<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barn 29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td><strong>Allied Bloodstock, Agent III</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Alydarla</td>
<td>Henny Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td><strong>Allied Bloodstock, Agent VI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td>Alexandra Rylee</td>
<td>Afleet Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Galloping Giraffe</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 gr/ro. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
<td>Girlfrienontheside</td>
<td>Indian Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Graser (IRE)</td>
<td>Motivator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td><strong>Allied Bloodstock, Agent VII</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Merciful (IRE)</td>
<td>Cape Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 38</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td><strong>Anderson Farms, Agent</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1269 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Holy Eclair</td>
<td>Holy Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1368 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Pinafores Pride</td>
<td>Saint Ballado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1369 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td>Pink Palace</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 48</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td><strong>Ashview Farm LLC (Bryan Lyster &amp; Gray Lyster), Agent</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Natural Rush</td>
<td>Indian Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1385 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Queen of Empire</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td><strong>Baccari Bloodstock, Agent II</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 ch. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Exit to Heaven</td>
<td>Holy Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td><strong>Baccari Bloodstock, Agent IV</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 ch. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td>Bridles Prayer</td>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td><strong>Baccari Bloodstock, Agent VI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Stellar Atmosphere</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td><strong>Baccari Bloodstock, Agent XI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Lunargal</td>
<td>Yes It's True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td><strong>Baccari Bloodstock, Agent XVIII</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td>Just Joyful</td>
<td>Street Boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td><strong>Bedouin Bloodstock, Agent I</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
<td>Mama Tia</td>
<td>Carson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td><strong>Bedouin Bloodstock, Agent II</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
<td>Miss Mary Pat</td>
<td>Service Stripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Causara</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Katana (NZ)</td>
<td>Volksraad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Miss Abita</td>
<td>Dixie Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>English Channel</td>
<td>Schauncie</td>
<td>Menifee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Silent Candy</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Sweet Sue</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Alex's Allure</td>
<td>Sky Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Barbette</td>
<td>High Yield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Smooth Performer</td>
<td>Benchmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Star Silver</td>
<td>Aldebaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
<td>Blink Twice</td>
<td>Dixieland Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Connie and Michael</td>
<td>Roman Ruler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td>Deaconess Bonnie</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1386</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>Queens Carousel</td>
<td>Afternoon Deelites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1359</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Oh So Bella</td>
<td>Afleet Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Dootsie</td>
<td>Dixieland Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Lenatareese</td>
<td>Broad Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td>Supreme Goddess (GB)</td>
<td>Theatrical (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
<td>Unreachable</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Goaltending</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Guard the Lines</td>
<td>War Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1384</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Queenofalldiamonds</td>
<td>Kingmambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
<td>Rapid Ransom</td>
<td>Red Ransom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc. (Sandy Stuart), Agent I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1393</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Hat Trick (JPN)</td>
<td>Rebuoke</td>
<td>Carson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc. (Sandy Stuart), Agent VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Morning Line</td>
<td>Free Fee Lady</td>
<td>Victory Gallop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc. (Sandy Stuart), Agent IX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1288</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Katara</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc. (Sandy Stuart), Agent XI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
<td>Thanksforthelemons</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc. (Sandy Stuart), Agent XVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
<td>Evil's Causeway</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc. (Sandy Stuart), Agent for Merriebelle Stable, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
<td>Calendar Girl</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Half A. P.</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc. (Sandy Stuart), Agent for Willow Oaks Stable, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td>Berry Blessed</td>
<td>St. Jovite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Bluewater Sales LLC, Agent I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Anecdote</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Bluewater Sales LLC, Agent V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Absinthe Minded</td>
<td>Quiet American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Bluewater Sales LLC, Agent VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Red Hot Bullet</td>
<td>Red Bullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Bluewater Sales LLC, Agent VIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td>Crozet</td>
<td>Charismatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Bluewater Sales LLC, Agent XI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Somethinaboutlaura</td>
<td>Dance Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam’s Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749 b. c.</td>
<td>Un.</td>
<td>Brief Look (GB)</td>
<td>Sadler’s Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>St.</td>
<td>Caressive</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 ch. f.</td>
<td>Scat</td>
<td>Classy Citizen</td>
<td>Proud Citizen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 b. c.</td>
<td>Elusive</td>
<td>Make Light</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 b. c.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Dundalk Dust</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>You Go West Girl</td>
<td>Mr. Greeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782 b. f.</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Contrive</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938 b. c.</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Morrow (GB)</td>
<td>Pivotal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 b. f.</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Grand Charmer</td>
<td>Lord Avie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854 b. c.</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Great Morning (IRE)</td>
<td>Galileo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 b. f.</td>
<td>Graydar</td>
<td>Light of Dubai</td>
<td>Gone West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Tapizar</td>
<td>Goody Two Shoes</td>
<td>Orientate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 b. f.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Royal Irish Lass</td>
<td>Saint Ballado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
<td>Inmyheartforever</td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 ch. c.</td>
<td>Haynesfield</td>
<td>Bach Hamilton</td>
<td>Cherokee Run</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Index to Consignors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>Coup de Cœur</td>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
<td>Elvies Lane</td>
<td>Mr. Greeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 43</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Trusten</td>
<td>Mt. Livermore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>Angel Craft</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1166</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Crazy Party</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Ghost of Sage Cat</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1296</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
<td>Lady Bonanza</td>
<td>Seeking the Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Mantilla</td>
<td>Gone West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1358</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Oh Glory Be</td>
<td>Dixieland Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1366</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Pamona Ball</td>
<td>Pleasantly Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 43</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Snow Top Mountain</td>
<td>Najran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Ruler’s Charm</td>
<td>Cape Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 43</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Baghdaria</td>
<td>Royal Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Bagh of Jewelz</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 43</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1329</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
<td>Midnight Music (IRE)</td>
<td>Dubawi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 43</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Stella Blue (FR)</td>
<td>Anabaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 43</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Habiboo</td>
<td>Unbridled’s Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 43</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1376</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Pretty Clear</td>
<td>Mr. Prospector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>High Chaparral (IRE)</td>
<td>Fire Fairy</td>
<td>Henrythenavigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
<td>Anyhow</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td>Spacy Tracy</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
<td>Brooke’s Halo</td>
<td>Southern Halo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
<td>Elusive Luci</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Frisk Her</td>
<td>Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
<td>Give My Regards</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1379</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
<td>Profit</td>
<td>Not For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Double the Lead</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
<td>Elle Point</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Stroke the Tiger</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Breech Inlet</td>
<td>Holy Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Banga Ridge</td>
<td>Snow Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Cast Call</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1395</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td>Regal Locket</td>
<td>Regal Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1344</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>More for Me</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Cumulonimble</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 46</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Castle Park Farm LLC (Noel Murphy), Agent V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Hamsin</td>
<td>Dynaformer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1259</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 36</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Claiborne Farm, Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td>Sangrita</td>
<td>Mr. Greeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
<td>Sky Garden (GB)</td>
<td>Acclamation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>So Glitzy</td>
<td>Gilded Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>War Front</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Wend</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Wicked Charm</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Charming N Lovable</td>
<td>Horse Chestnut (SAF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>Unbridled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Dazzling Song</td>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>First Defence</td>
<td>Freeroll</td>
<td>Touch Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Street Boss</td>
<td>Invariable</td>
<td>Invasor (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>Preserver</td>
<td>Forty Niner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Data Link</td>
<td>Pun</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Queen of America</td>
<td>Quiet American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 35</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Clearsky Farms, Agent II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>Ciao</td>
<td>Lear Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Foxy Danseur</td>
<td>Mr. Greeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Ruby's Realm</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 39</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Property of Columbian Farm LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1252</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Grand Breeze</td>
<td>Grand Slam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 39</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Columbian Farm LLC, Agent I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Magical Victory</td>
<td>Victory Gallop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 27</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Darby Dan Farm, Agent XVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Indy Cheers</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn 27</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Darby Dan Farm, Agent XXXIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Shaaraat</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
<td>Endless Fancy</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td>Fleeting Humor</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Birdstone</td>
<td>Menifeeque</td>
<td>Menifee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>Oregon Lady (IRE)</td>
<td>Shamardal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Roxy Gap</td>
<td>Indian Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Dream</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Access to Charlie</td>
<td>Indian Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Cool Slew</td>
<td>Seattle Slew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Chalmette</td>
<td>Quiet American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Deputy Cures Blues</td>
<td>War Deputy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Appealing Zophie</td>
<td>Successful Appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
<td>Palanka City</td>
<td>Carson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Donamour</td>
<td>Langfuhr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Summer Cruise</td>
<td>Vicar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Mortgage the House</td>
<td>Chester House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Century Park</td>
<td>General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td>624 b. c.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Sense to Compete</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td>768 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Chocolate Brown</td>
<td>Lion Hearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XXI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td>739 gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
<td>Betty Brite</td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XXII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td>832 b. c.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Flock of Doves</td>
<td>Kingmambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XXX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td>989 ch. f.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Raise the Flag</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XXXI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td>791 gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Culinary</td>
<td>El Amante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XXXVII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td>799 ch. f.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Dattts Our Girl</td>
<td>Thunder Gulch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XXXIX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td>995 b. c.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Remember</td>
<td>Forest Wildcat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td>859 b. c.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Heather's Angel</td>
<td>Hennessy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XLI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td>850 ch. c.</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Gorgelicious</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XLV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 36 &amp; 37</td>
<td>721 b. f.</td>
<td>Pioneer of the Nile</td>
<td>Arabisini</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XLV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam’s Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Sekmet</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
<td>Malibu Prayer</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td>Sha Hearah</td>
<td>Dehere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
<td>Sure Peg</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td>Awesome Humor</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Empress of Gold</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Mama Nadine</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Patti’s Regal Song</td>
<td>Unbridled’s Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Hot Attraction</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Palm Desert Island</td>
<td>Unbridled’s Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
<td>Sally Bowles (SAF)</td>
<td>London News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Ask the Moon</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
<td>Queen Martha</td>
<td>Rahy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td>Caragh Queen</td>
<td>Hard Spun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Kootenai</td>
<td>Deputy Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Freedom Rings</td>
<td>Proud Citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td>Bobbie Use</td>
<td>Not For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Greenback Forest</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Peggarty</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25 616 b. c.</td>
<td>Consigned by Dromoland Farm Inc. (Gerry Dilger), Agent X</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td>Saturdaynightstrut</td>
<td>Any Given Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25 702 b. f.</td>
<td>Consigned by Dromoland Farm Inc. (Gerry Dilger), Agent XI</td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Zahraha</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25 870 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Consigned by Dromoland Farm Inc. (Gerry Dilger), Agent XII</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Imaginary Saint</td>
<td>Saint Liam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25 718 b. c.</td>
<td>Consigned by Dromoland Farm Inc. (Gerry Dilger), Agent XVII</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Antepova</td>
<td>Stravinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25 722 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Consigned by Dromoland Farm Inc. (Gerry Dilger), Agent XIX</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td>Aronia</td>
<td>Mutakddim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948 gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Never Yield</td>
<td>High Yield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25 635 b. c.</td>
<td>Consigned by Dromoland Farm Inc. (Gerry Dilger), Agent XXI</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Sister Kate</td>
<td>Benchmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25 643 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Consigned by Dromoland Farm Inc. (Gerry Dilger), Agent XXIII</td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
<td>Spring Street</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 25 860 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Consigned by Dromoland Farm Inc. (Gerry Dilger), Agent for Pine Ridge Stables, Ltd.</td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
<td>Hello Charlie</td>
<td>Indian Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 26 &amp; 27 619 b. c.</td>
<td>Consigned by Eaton Sales, Agent</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Sayedah (IRE)</td>
<td>Darshaan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 b. f.</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
<td>Something Wicked</td>
<td>Chimes Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647 gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Starstruck</td>
<td>Starstruck</td>
<td>Orientate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Summer Frolic</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Sweettrickydancer</td>
<td>Green Dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 ch. f.</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Talking Treasures</td>
<td>Catiens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 b. f.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Touching Beauty</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772 b. c.</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
<td>Circumstances (IRE)</td>
<td>Galileo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 b. c.</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Closing Range</td>
<td>After Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 b. c.</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Cloud Jumper</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index to Consignors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Dane Street</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
<td>Day Glow</td>
<td>Dehere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
<td>Dixie Shoes</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Hula</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Kalarouna (IRE)</td>
<td>Selkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Lady Discovery</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Lalka</td>
<td>Dynaformer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Lemon Splash</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>My Friend C. Z.</td>
<td>Seeking the Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Nicky’s Way</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
<td>Prime Silver</td>
<td>Silver Hawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Princess Sinead (IRE)</td>
<td>Jeremy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td>Queenie Belle</td>
<td>Bertrando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Regalo Mia</td>
<td>Sligo Bay (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Rubina (IRE)</td>
<td>Invincible Spirit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barns 26 & 27 Consigned by Eaton Sales, Agent - Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Access Fee</td>
<td>Menifee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barns 26 & 27 Consigned by Eaton Sales, Agent for the Dispersal of the Estate of Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Bender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Tustarta</td>
<td>Trempolino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Viva La Flag</td>
<td>Rahy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Algorithms</td>
<td>Banker’s Buy</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
<td>Lemon Belle</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
<td>Malibu Legacy</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>Native One</td>
<td>Indian Charlie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barns 26 & 27 Consigned by Eaton Sales, Agent for Edward A. Cox, Jr. (Windhaven Farms)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>I’m Breathtaking</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
<td>Leaveminthedust</td>
<td>Danzig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barns 26 & 27 Consigned by Eaton Sales, Agent for Waymore, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>On My Way</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barn 35 Consigned by Elm Tree Farm LLC (Mr. and Mrs. Jody Huckabay), Agent I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Winsome Ways</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Index to Consignors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barn 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Tap Mate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
<td>Proud Dame</td>
<td>Proud Accolade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gemologist</td>
<td>Just Waiting</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Coastal Sunrise</td>
<td>Consrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td>Dancing Raven</td>
<td>Tomahawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
<td>Bailzee</td>
<td>Grand Slam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silent Name (JPN)</td>
<td>Mona Mia</td>
<td>Monarchos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Salty Strike</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td>Valiant Passion</td>
<td>Lion Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>Aspen Light</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Dashing Debby</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Trusty Temper</td>
<td>Successful Appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lonhro (AUS)</td>
<td>Silimiss (GB)</td>
<td>Dansili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
<td>Spelling</td>
<td>Alphabet Soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Spun Silver</td>
<td>Grand Slam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>Sweet Dreamer</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
<td>Truly Blushed</td>
<td>Yes It's True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Article Rare</td>
<td>El Prado (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Bayou Miss</td>
<td>Dixie Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Cascabella</td>
<td>Afleet Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
<td>Chocolate Pop</td>
<td>Cuvee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Dust and Diamonds</td>
<td>Vindication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td>Enjoy the Moment</td>
<td>Slew's Royalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Extra Sharp</td>
<td>Cherokee Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Force One (GB)</td>
<td>Dansili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pioneer of the Nile</td>
<td>Giant's Princess</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City Zip</td>
<td>Good News Today</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
<td>Great Lookinblonde</td>
<td>Albert the Great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Last Song</td>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Let's Go Cheyenne</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Logalinina Pompona</td>
<td>Corinthian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Our Rafaela</td>
<td>Dynaformer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
<td>Practice</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gemologist</td>
<td>Reserve Bid</td>
<td>Pine Bluff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barn 42**  
Consigned by **Four Star Sales, Agent for Dixiana Farms, LLC**

|        |             | Candy Ride (ARG)            | Belle of the Hall          | Graeme Hall         |
|        |             | Union Rags                  | Decennial                  | Trippi              |
|        |             | Candy Ride (ARG)            | Hard Ten Hopping           | Rock Hard Ten       |

**Barn 42**  
Consigned by **Four Star Sales, Agent for William D. Graham (Windhaven Farms)**

|        |             | Point of Entry              | Cat's Garden               | Tale of the Cat     |

**Barn 42**  
Consigned by **Four Star Sales, Agent for Spendthrift Farm LLC**

|        |             | Into Mischief               | Yara                       | Put It Back         |

**Barn 42**  
Consigned by **Frankfort Park Farm, Agent**

<p>|        |             | Into Mischief               | Bestowal                   | Unbridled's Song    |
|        |             | Take Charge Indy            | Howaya Lily                | Silver Deputy       |
|        |             | Super Saver                 | Itsadouble G Thing         | Arch                |
|        |             | Pioneer of the Nile         | Mymissjuliac               | Tactical Cat        |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Gainesway, Agent V</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Stone Legacy</td>
<td>Birdstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Gainesway, Agent VI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Honor and Serve</td>
<td>Sindy With an S</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Starfish Bay</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Church Camp</td>
<td>Forest Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897 gr/ro. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>La Nez</td>
<td>Storm Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Livin Lovin</td>
<td>Birdstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Gainesway, Agent VII</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jimmy Creed</td>
<td>Yearly Report</td>
<td>General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839 gr/ro. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Free the Magic</td>
<td>Cryptoclearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Majesticperfection</td>
<td>On the Menu</td>
<td>Canadian Frontier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td>Pontiana</td>
<td>Deputy Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XVIII</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td>I Love America</td>
<td>Quiet American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Mamasan</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XXII</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Chili Cat</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XXIII</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 ch. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>Alyssum</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XXV</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
<td>Code Name Ava</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XXVI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Spa Break</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XXVII</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Link</td>
<td>La Laja</td>
<td>El Prado (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XXVIII</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td>Crescent Moon</td>
<td>Seeking the Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XXXII</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td>Sally Forth (GB)</td>
<td>Dubai Destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 ch. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Stephanie Jayne</td>
<td>Henny Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Chattertown</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td>Rosangela</td>
<td>El Prado (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
<td>War Echo</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Devils Humor</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Resident Alien</td>
<td>Bertrando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Smoothe as Candy</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Tapizar</td>
<td>Free Flying Soul</td>
<td>Quiet American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Private Gift</td>
<td>Unbridled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Holdontoyourdream</td>
<td>Proud Citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Christine Daae</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
<td>Coral Sun</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Southern Strike</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Data Link</td>
<td>Vivo Per Lei</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Devil by Design</td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Don't Cry for Me</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
<td>Elusive Pearl</td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Daffaash</td>
<td>Mr. Greeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>It Tiz</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-i16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barn 28</td>
<td>Consigned by Greenfield Farm (B. D. Gibbs Farm LLC), Agent III</td>
<td>824 ch. f. Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Fast Tigress</td>
<td>Hold That Tiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 28</td>
<td>Consigned by Greenfield Farm (B. D. Gibbs Farm LLC), Agent IV</td>
<td>915 ch. c. Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Maltese Googol</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 28</td>
<td>Consigned by Greenfield Farm (B. D. Gibbs Farm LLC), Agent VI</td>
<td>620 b. c. Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Scarlet's Castle</td>
<td>Sea Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 28</td>
<td>Consigned by Greenfield Farm (B. D. Gibbs Farm LLC), Agent VIII</td>
<td>725 dk. b./br. f. War Front</td>
<td>Ask Me No Secrets</td>
<td>Seattle Slew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 28</td>
<td>Consigned by Greenfield Farm (B. D. Gibbs Farm LLC), Agent IX</td>
<td>960 dk. b./br. c. Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Ostourah</td>
<td>Teuflesberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 28</td>
<td>Consigned by Greenfield Farm (B. D. Gibbs Farm LLC), Agent XI</td>
<td>687 gr/ro. f. The Factor</td>
<td>Vicarious Won</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 28</td>
<td>Consigned by Greenfield Farm (B. D. Gibbs Farm LLC), Agent XIII</td>
<td>881 b. c. The Factor</td>
<td>Jostle</td>
<td>Brocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 43</td>
<td>Consigned by Bridie Harrison, Agent for Peter E. Blum Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1072 dk. b./br. f. Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Unforgettable</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1177 dk. b./br. f. More Than Ready</td>
<td>Deja Vu</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1226 b. c. Bodemeister</td>
<td>Flawless</td>
<td>Mr. Greeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1270 b. c. Into Mischief</td>
<td>Home Run</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1318 dk. b./br. f. Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Magical Mood (GB)</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1370 ch. c. Speightstown</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 39</td>
<td>Consigned by James M. Herbener Jr., Agent V</td>
<td>1032 b. f. Arch</td>
<td>Song of Solomon</td>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 39</td>
<td>Consigned by James M. Herbener Jr., Agent VI</td>
<td>1063 b. c. Super Saver</td>
<td>Touch Me Once</td>
<td>Touch Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-i17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Weekend Romance</td>
<td>Old Forester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>Favorite Feather</td>
<td>Capote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>Kadira</td>
<td>Kafwain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Kiss Mine</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>Kiss the Devil</td>
<td>Kris S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>Miss Lombardi</td>
<td>Unbridled Jet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Bella Chianti</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Denman (AUS)</td>
<td>Out of Reach (GB)</td>
<td>Warning (GB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Elusive Horizon</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>La Suena</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Light of a Star</td>
<td>Muqtarib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Shop for Gold</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Santerra</td>
<td>Tejabo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td>Saucy</td>
<td>Tabasco Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Serena’s Sister</td>
<td>Rahy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>She’s Ready Made</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
<td>Style Squad</td>
<td>Dynaformer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Surf Song</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Valid Warning</td>
<td>Valid Appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Amansara</td>
<td>War Chant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td>Charge of Angels</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Embur’s Melody</td>
<td>Mr. Greeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Lady Tak</td>
<td>Mutakddim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Minaki</td>
<td>Unbridled’s Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Devious Intent</td>
<td>Dixie Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Glinda the Good</td>
<td>Hard Spun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Crosswinds</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>My Rachel</td>
<td>Horse Chestnut (SAF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
<td>Saphiria</td>
<td>Touch Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Tale of Ekati</td>
<td>S' Avall</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Who Is Camille</td>
<td>Dixie Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td>Accusation</td>
<td>Royal Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td>Adorabell</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Beltene</td>
<td>Unusual Heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>City Zip</td>
<td>Blalby B.</td>
<td>Tabasco Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Charming Tale</td>
<td>Kingmambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Dream Street</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Flip Flop (FR)</td>
<td>Zieten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>Four Bears</td>
<td>Hennessy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
<td>Frosted Snow</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Glorious Success</td>
<td>Successful Appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Lady of Substance</td>
<td>Sadler's Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
<td>Moontune Missy</td>
<td>Forest Wildcat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Data Link</td>
<td>On the Map</td>
<td>Eddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
<td>Quite Honestly</td>
<td>Lion Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Pionerof the Nile</td>
<td>Sweet and Ready</td>
<td>El Prado (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Atlantic Dream</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Beverage Queen</td>
<td>Indygo Shiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>Exit Three</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1286</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Juliette Ava</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
<td>Santina Dond</td>
<td>El Prado (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Silver Reunion</td>
<td>Harlan's Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
<td>Source of Humor</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Bellamy Road</td>
<td>Stirling Bridge</td>
<td>Prized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Majesticperfection</td>
<td>Witness Post</td>
<td>Gone West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Proud Citizen</td>
<td>Betty's Solutions</td>
<td>Eltish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Include</td>
<td>Casanova Striker</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1199</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Proud Citizen</td>
<td>El Fasto</td>
<td>El Prado (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342</td>
<td>gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
<td>Mons Venus</td>
<td>Maria's Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc., Agent - Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1348</td>
<td>gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
<td>My Indian</td>
<td>Indian Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1372</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Istan</td>
<td>Pocho's Dream Girl</td>
<td>Fortunate Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Majesticperfection</td>
<td>Rimini Road</td>
<td>Dynaformer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Property of KatieRich Farms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Distinctively</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>Formal Affair</td>
<td>Dynaformer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Harlotry Holiday</td>
<td>Harlan's Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Hurricane Flag</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1334</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Miss Mary Apples</td>
<td>Clever Trick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by James B. Keogh (Grovendale), Agent III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Gemologist</td>
<td>License to Speed</td>
<td>Thunder Gulch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by James B. Keogh (Grovendale), Agent IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Amanda Knocks</td>
<td>A. P. Warrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by James B. Keogh (Grovendale), Agent VII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1332</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Miss Kilroy</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by James B. Keogh (Grovendale), Agent IX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Savviest</td>
<td>El Corredor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by James B. Keogh (Grovendale), Agent XI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Lightning Lydia</td>
<td>Broad Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by James B. Keogh (Grovendale), Agent XII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
<td>Bronx Babe</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
<td>Golden Motion</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td>Ominous Cat</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Judy Klosterman, Agent for Langsem Farm Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Carson City Babe</td>
<td>Carson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Got Bling</td>
<td>Langfuhr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Property of Lakland Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Sheer Beauty</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Day of Victory</td>
<td>Victory Gallop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1365</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
<td>Owl Moon</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Dixie Chicken</td>
<td>Rahy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1364</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Oval Cut</td>
<td>El Prado (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
<td>Randyanna</td>
<td>Dynaformer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barn 40**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property of Beau Lane Bloodstock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1265 b. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322 ch. c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barn 40**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consigned by Beau Lane Bloodstock, Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1181 b. c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barn 40**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consigned by Beau Lane Bloodstock, Agent for Honey-suckle Farm (Janeen Oliver)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1233 dk. b./br. f.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barn 40**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consigned by Beau Lane Bloodstock, Agent for Beau and Gail Lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1058 b. f.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barns 31 & 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consigned by Lane's End, Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>612 b. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656 ch. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 ch. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 b. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 ch. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 dk. b./br. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752 dk. b./br. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 b. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 ch. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 b. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 b. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857 ch. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 b. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394 b. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156 ch. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156 ch. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 dk. b./br. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050 b. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091 dk. b./br. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161 gr/ro. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 b. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324 b. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1325 b. f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403 ch. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404 b. c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 43 &amp; 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-i26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Do Dat Blues</td>
<td>Lydgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
<td>Ceebett's Dancer</td>
<td>Moscow Ballet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
<td>Blushing Dixie</td>
<td>Dixie Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Richiegirlgonewild</td>
<td>Wildcat Heir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>All Time High</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Overanalyze</td>
<td>Flower Forest</td>
<td>Kris S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1357</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Not Be Forgotten</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Woodford Belle</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Beautician</td>
<td>Dehere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Claire's Smile</td>
<td>Carson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Loveofalifetime</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Miss Vigilance</td>
<td>War Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Old Fashioned</td>
<td>Arta B Tappin</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Step Lively</td>
<td>War Chant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
<td>Rivertown Belle</td>
<td>Bellamy Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td>Pink Traffic</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
<td>Uninhibited Song</td>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Coastal Wave</td>
<td>Dixieland Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent XIX</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XIX</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XIX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 b. c.</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Starship Warpspeed</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td>For Royalty</td>
<td>Not For Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898 b. c.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Lasting Appeal</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969 ch. f.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Penelope Plum</td>
<td>Badge of Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Pionereof the Nile</td>
<td>Pull Dancer</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent XXIV</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XXIV</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XXIV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 ch. f.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent XXVI</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XXVI</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XXVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
<td>Quick Silver Song</td>
<td>Unbridled’s Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent XXXIV</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XXXIV</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XXXIV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td>Sweet as Dixie</td>
<td>Dixie Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent XXXV</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XXXV</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XXXV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Tapizar</td>
<td>City Run</td>
<td>Cherokee Run</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent XLI</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XLI</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XLI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 ch. c.</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td>Marquee Delivery</td>
<td>Marquetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent XLV</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XLV</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent XLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858 ch. c.</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td>Half a Glance</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent for Grey Dawn Stables &amp; Machmer Hall</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent for Grey Dawn Stables &amp; Machmer Hall</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent for Grey Dawn Stables &amp; Machmer Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 b. c.</td>
<td>Data Link</td>
<td>Malaysia (GB)</td>
<td>Quiet American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent for Haymarket Farm LLC</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent for Haymarket Farm LLC</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent for Haymarket Farm LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td>Greatest Show</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Northern Kraze</td>
<td>Aljabr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent for Machmer Hall</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent for Machmer Hall</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent for Machmer Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674 ch. c.</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Thrill Seeker</td>
<td>Housebuster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Graydar</td>
<td>Veronica's Lake</td>
<td>Salt Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952 gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
<td>No Lullaby</td>
<td>Brahms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent for Machmer Hall &amp; Haymarket Farm LLC</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent for Machmer Hall &amp; Haymarket Farm LLC</td>
<td>Select Sales, Agent for Machmer Hall &amp; Haymarket Farm LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 b. f.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Binalegend</td>
<td>Binalong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 ch. f.</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Draxhall Jump</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td>Emma Song</td>
<td>Unbridled’s Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent for Machmer Hall &amp; Haymarket Farm LLC - Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
<td>Joop</td>
<td>Zilzal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 34</td>
<td>Consigned by Select Sales, Agent for Machmer Hall &amp; Saratoga Glen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
<td>Datttcatsgotrhythm</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 41</td>
<td>Consigned by Shawhan Place LLC, Agent III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>Rose's Desert</td>
<td>Desert God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 41</td>
<td>Consigned by Shawhan Place LLC, Agent VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
<td>Jalal</td>
<td>Johar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 41</td>
<td>Consigned by Shawhan Place LLC, Agent for Glendalough LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
<td>Fast Tip</td>
<td>Najran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Mountain Mambo</td>
<td>Mt. Livermore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 40</td>
<td>Consigned by South Point Sales Agency, Agent VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Blazing Sasha</td>
<td>Langfuhr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td>Hold the Sugar</td>
<td>Forest Wildcat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 40</td>
<td>Consigned by South Point Sales Agency, Agent IX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Golden Stripe</td>
<td>El Corredor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 40</td>
<td>Consigned by South Point Sales Agency, Agent XIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Hangingbyamoment</td>
<td>Thunder Gulch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 40</td>
<td>Consigned by South Point Sales Agency, Agent XVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Sheraton Park</td>
<td>Cozzene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
<td>Cabbage Key</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 40</td>
<td>Consigned by South Point Sales Agency, Agent for Spendthrift Farm LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Jimmy Creed</td>
<td>She's Extreme</td>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 46</td>
<td>Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent VII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1336</td>
<td>gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Miss Prado</td>
<td>El Prado (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 46</td>
<td>Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent VIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Colonel John</td>
<td>Galadriel</td>
<td>Ascot Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 46</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent IX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Trendsetting</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
<td>Turtle River</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Algorithms</td>
<td>Cinq Etoiles</td>
<td>Five Star Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent XI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1188</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Donnay</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent XIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Tapizar</td>
<td>Fine Linen</td>
<td>Henny Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent XVIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Drift to the Lead</td>
<td>Yonaguska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent XXV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1356</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Data Link</td>
<td>Nippy</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent XXXII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Wild Hoots</td>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1278</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Indian Snow</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1361</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Onza</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent XXXVII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
<td>Excited</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent for VinMar Farm LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Wind Caper</td>
<td>Touch Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Fortune Queen</td>
<td>Lear Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Property of Stone Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
<td>Ambient</td>
<td>Rockport Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Dyna Da Wyna</td>
<td>Doc's Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>Looking Afar</td>
<td>Broad Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Stone Farm, Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Silva (FR)</td>
<td>Anabaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Ruthenia</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Rutherienne</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Summerfield (Francis &amp; Barbara Vanlangendonck), Agent XVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Tamarind Hall</td>
<td>Graeme Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td>Consigned by Summerfield (Francis &amp; Barbara Vanlangen-donck), Agent XIX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141 b. c.</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Bourbonstreetgirl</td>
<td>Langfuhr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td>Consigned by Summerfield (Francis &amp; Barbara Vanlangen-donck), Agent XLIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1277 b. f.</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
<td>Impressionist Art</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td>Consigned by Summerfield (Francis &amp; Barbara Vanlangen-donck), Agent XLIX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255 ch. f.</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>Greenstreet</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td>Consigned by Summerfield (Francis &amp; Barbara Vanlangen-donck), Agent LII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1371 ch. c.</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Plus One</td>
<td>Bluegrass Cat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td>Consigned by Summerfield (Francis &amp; Barbara Vanlangen-donck), Agent CIX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 b. f.</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td>Lillian Gish</td>
<td>Quiet American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td>Consigned by Summerfield (Francis &amp; Barbara Vanlangen-donck), Agent for GTH LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1367 b. f.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Peggy Jane</td>
<td>Kafwain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td>Consigned by Summerfield (Francis &amp; Barbara Vanlangen-donck), Agent for Stonestreet Bred &amp; Raised</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Silky Serenade</td>
<td>Unbridled’s Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 48 &amp; 49</td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087 b. c.</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Wicked Ravnina</td>
<td>Wild and Wicked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent VIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675 ch. f.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Thundering Emilia</td>
<td>Thunder Gulch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent IX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Nothing to Declare</td>
<td>Vindication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 48 &amp; 49</td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 b. f.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>A. P. Elegance</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent XI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 b. f.</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Mohaka</td>
<td>Belong to Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Dame Ellen</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Very Very</td>
<td>Royal Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Empire Diva</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Graydar</td>
<td>Maggie McGowan</td>
<td>Salt Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Stay Thirsty</td>
<td>Way With Words</td>
<td>Sefapiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td>Minnie Macy</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Street Boss</td>
<td>Totally Tucker</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Eve Giselle</td>
<td>Five Star Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Grey Tapit</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1297</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Lantern Glow</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td>Fog Dance</td>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1335</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
<td>Miss Match</td>
<td>Mr. Greeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>gr/ro. f.</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Edit</td>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Whisked Away</td>
<td>Victory Gallop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td>Binya (GER)</td>
<td>Royal Solo (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>657 gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
<td>Succession (GB)</td>
<td>Groom Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>934 ch. f.</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Misty Ocean</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>737 b. f.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Beautyandthe-beast (GB)</td>
<td>Machiavellian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>929 b. c.</td>
<td>Pioneeroft the Nile</td>
<td>Miss Blakely</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>840 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Frolic's Revenge</td>
<td>Vindication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>751 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Lonrho (AUS)</td>
<td>But for Money</td>
<td>Not For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>986 b. f.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Quick Flip</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>993 b. c.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Regala Di Trieste</td>
<td>Old Trieste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>712 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>All Electric</td>
<td>Grand Slam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 48 &amp; 49</td>
<td>1378 b. f.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Princess Taylor (GB)</td>
<td>Singspiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 48 &amp; 49</td>
<td>1387 b. f.</td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
<td>Quiet Action</td>
<td>Forest Wildcat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 48 &amp; 49</td>
<td>1184 b. c.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Dixie Dreamer</td>
<td>Mutakddim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>672 b. f.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Tap of the Day</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>697 b. f.</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Winter Garden</td>
<td>Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>930 b. f.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Miss Cort'n</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 32 &amp; 33</td>
<td>757 ch. f.</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td>C C's Pal</td>
<td>Alex's Pal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns 48 &amp; 49</td>
<td>1194 gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>Graydar</td>
<td>Dream of Summer</td>
<td>Siberian Summer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Index to Consignors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barns 32 &amp; 33</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent LXXXIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699 ch. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>Yachats</td>
<td>Forest Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barns 48 &amp; 49</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent LXXXVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Island Time</td>
<td>Trippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barns 32 &amp; 33</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent LXXXVIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Queen of Song</td>
<td>Unbridled’s Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barns 32 &amp; 33</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent XCIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td>Sunday Money</td>
<td>Gone West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td>Thmoruplathlesupay</td>
<td>Unbridled’s Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Cougarstown</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barns 32 &amp; 33</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Blading Gold Ring</td>
<td>During</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Glimmering (IRE)</td>
<td>Sadler’s Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Hishi Aspen</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Isla</td>
<td>Unbridled’s Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Joanie’s Catch</td>
<td>First Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
<td>Mayoress (GB)</td>
<td>Machiavellian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Rock Candy</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barns 48 &amp; 49</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td>Delightfully So</td>
<td>Indian Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 ch. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Lilac Lilly</td>
<td>Bluegrass Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1382 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td>Quality Play</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barns 32 &amp; 33</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 ch. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
<td>Sweetness ’n Light</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barns 48 &amp; 49</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 ch. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td>Snooki</td>
<td>Empire Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barns 32 &amp; 33</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Artemus Kitten</td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
<td>Blue Holiday</td>
<td>Cure the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
<td>Lively Lexi</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barns 32 &amp; 33</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
<td>Starinthemeadow</td>
<td>Meadowlake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681 gr/ro. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Unacloud</td>
<td>Unaccounted For</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Index to Consignors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barns 32 &amp; 33</strong></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXVI - Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Dixie City</td>
<td>Dixie Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Goldilocks' Cat</td>
<td>Seeking the Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Barns 48 & 49** | Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXVI |
| 1071 | dk. b./br. f. | Midnight Lute | Under Wraps | Dixie Union |

| **Barns 48 & 49** | Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXVIII |
| 1292 | dk. b./br. c. | Midnight Lute | Kinda Wonderful | Silver Train |

| **Barns 48 & 49** | Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXXI |
| 1230 | dk. b./br. c. | Midnight Lute | Forestelle | Forestry |

| **Barns 48 & 49** | Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXXXIV |
| 1190 | b. f.       | Bernardini   | Don'tgetinmyway | Machiavellian |

| **Barns 48 & 49** | Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXXX |
| 1041 | b. f.       | Medaglia d'Oro | Stars to Shine | Tale of the Cat |

| **Barns 32 & 33** | Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXXXVII |
| 677  | dk. b./br. f. | Speightstown  | Tizsotrue | Dixie Union |
| 998  | gr/ro. c.    | Shanghai Bobby | Rhapsody Queen | Unbridled's Song |

| **Barns 48 & 49** | Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXXXVII |
| 1130 | b. f.       | Bodemeister   | Bent On Glory | Distorted Humor |
| 1251 | dk. b./br. c.| Candy Ride (ARG) | Gottahaveadream | Indian Charlie |

| **Barns 32 & 33** | Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXLIV |
| 627  | ch. c.      | Animal Kingdom | Shadow Cast | Smart Strike |
| 786  | dk. b./br. c.| Bernardini    | Country Star | Empire Maker |

| **Barns 48 & 49** | Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXLV |
| 1172 | dk. b./br. c.| Scat Daddy    | Curlin Hawk  | Curlin   |

| **Barns 32 & 33** | Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXLVII |
| 633  | dk. b./br. f. | More Than Ready | Silk Road   | Giant's Causeway |
| 685  | b. f.        | Point of Entry  | Vapour (GB) | Galileo |
| 925  | b. c.        | Tiznow          | Mildly Offensive | Sharp Humor |
| 977  | b. f.        | Bodemeister     | Project Rose | Not For Love |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Trepidation</td>
<td>Seeking the Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td>Above It</td>
<td>Holy Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Beale Street Belle</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Doilookfanthes</td>
<td>Saint Liam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Ender's Valentine</td>
<td>Deputy Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Love and Faith</td>
<td>Corinthian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barns 32 &amp; 33</th>
<th>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXLVIII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barns 32 &amp; 33</th>
<th>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CLIII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barns 48 &amp; 49</th>
<th>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXLVII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barns 48 &amp; 49</th>
<th>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for Alastar Thoroughbred Company, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barns 32 &amp; 33</th>
<th>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for Blue Heaven Farm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barns 48 &amp; 49</th>
<th>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for Blue Heaven Farm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barns 48 &amp; 49</th>
<th>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for Irving Cowan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Index to Consignors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 &amp; 33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for Aaron &amp; Marie Jones LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td>Warbling</td>
<td>Unbridled’s Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 &amp; 49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for JSM Equine LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>S S Pinafore</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Striking Tomisue</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 &amp; 33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for Spendthrift Farm LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Maliboo Moon</td>
<td>Honest Cause</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 &amp; 49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for Spendthrift Farm LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Awesome Mundo</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 &amp; 33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for White Fox Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Shopped Out</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Pioneer of the Nile</td>
<td>Talullah Lula</td>
<td>Old Trieste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Threve Main Stud LLC, Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Golden Marlin</td>
<td>Marlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Timber Town (Mr. &amp; Mrs. T. Wayne Sweezez), Agent III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Maliboo Moon</td>
<td>Storminthegarden</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
<td>Indian Vale</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Pioneer of the Nile</td>
<td>Katz Me If You Can</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 28</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
<td>Lofty Lizzy</td>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 38</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Blushing Issue</td>
<td>Blushing John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Eternal Cup</td>
<td>Montbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390</td>
<td>gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Ramblin Rosie</td>
<td>Roar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td>Sci Fi Kin</td>
<td>Siphon (BRZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 38</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>If Not for Lust</td>
<td>Not For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Scandalous Song</td>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Gender Dance</td>
<td>Miesque's Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>My Hopeful Heart</td>
<td>Strong Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 39</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Call for Fire</td>
<td>War Chant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Emma Carly</td>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 39</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Hopeful Union</td>
<td>Dixie Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Unusual Heat</td>
<td>Lethal Hunter</td>
<td>Jade Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Ava Darling</td>
<td>Gilded Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consignment Details:

- **Barn 28**: Consigned by Timber Town (Mr. & Mrs. T. Wayne Sweezey), Agent for Willow Oaks Stable, LLC
- **Barn 38**: Consigned by Top Line Sales LLC, Agent IV
- **Barn 38**: Consigned by Top Line Sales LLC, Agent V
- **Barn 38**: Consigned by Top Line Sales LLC, Agent VI
- **Barn 38**: Consigned by Top Line Sales LLC, Agent X
- **Barn 39**: Consigned by Trackside Farm (Tom Evans), Agent V
- **Barn 39**: Consigned by Trackside Farm (Tom Evans), Agent IX
- **Barn 39**: Consigned by Trackside Farm (Tom Evans), Agent for Tom Evans, Tenlane Farm & Oratis
- **Barn 45**: Consigned by Valkyre Stud, Agent III
- **Barn 45**: Consigned by Valkyre Stud, Agent for Oakbrook Farm
### Index to Consignors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barn 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Tracktalk (AUS)</td>
<td>Armidale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Be Smart</td>
<td>Smarty Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td>Into Reality</td>
<td>Untutable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Sovereign Crisis</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Stoic</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Trusty Lady</td>
<td>Deputy Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1381 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
<td>Put Me In</td>
<td>Take Me Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pioneer of the Nile</td>
<td>Cool Storm</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1279 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Indy’s Windy</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1283 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>It Must Be Magic</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td>Fapindy</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Magical Powder</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Havenlass</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1383 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Que Belle</td>
<td>Seattle Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td>Silverinyourpocket</td>
<td>Silver Deputy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1375 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
<td>Preach Tome Daddy</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Index to Consignors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1253 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Gravelly Bay</td>
<td>Strong Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td>Affair Dabbler</td>
<td>Star Dabbler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1289 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td>Katori</td>
<td>Dixie Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XVIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1377 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
<td>Princess Dashkova</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XXIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346 gr/ro. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Music Please</td>
<td>Bowman’s Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XXVII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1248 ch. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Honor and Serve</td>
<td>Gone to Utah</td>
<td>Salt Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XXX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>You’re Kidding</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XXXVIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1331 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Miss Brooklyn B</td>
<td>Mazel Trick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1327 ch. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
<td>Maxxi Arte (IRE)</td>
<td>Danehill Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XLI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1399 ch. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Congrats</td>
<td>Rite Moment</td>
<td>Vicar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XLII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062 dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>Touched</td>
<td>Touch Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XLV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Via Veneto</td>
<td>Orientate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XLVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 b. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td>Summerly</td>
<td>Summer Squall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pionerof the Nile</td>
<td>Amie's Dini</td>
<td>Bandini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192 dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Congrats</td>
<td>Dr. Diamonds Prize</td>
<td>Pure Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1355 b. c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pionerof the Nile</td>
<td>Night Drive</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-i40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>Color &amp; Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1337</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td>Miss Singhsix (IRE)</td>
<td>Singspiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Gemologist</td>
<td>Singavictorysong</td>
<td>Hard Spun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Devils Lake</td>
<td>Lost Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Ingenuity</td>
<td>Mr. Greeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Bandstand</td>
<td>Deputy Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>All Star Heart</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>Class On Class</td>
<td>Jolie's Halo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1339</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Misty Lady (ARG)</td>
<td>Lucky Roberto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>gr/ro. c.</td>
<td>English Channel</td>
<td>Tikkanita</td>
<td>Cozzene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
<td>Charming Legacy (IRE)</td>
<td>Danehill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
<td>Scenica (ARG)</td>
<td>Interprete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Pioneer of the Nile</td>
<td>Unforgotten</td>
<td>Northern Afleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Hot Roots</td>
<td>Indian Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Snicker Belle</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Gemologist</td>
<td>Bureaucrat</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Catalanian</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173</td>
<td>b. f.</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Dance Hall Days</td>
<td>Seeking Daylight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>Exchange Funds</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Mimi's Bling</td>
<td>Bernstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Moonbow</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Color &amp; Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Dam's Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Woodford Thoroughbreds, Agent LV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>That Voodoo Youdo</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Woodford Thoroughbreds, Agent LXVII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>ch. f.</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Apologize</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Woods Edge Farm (Peter O'Callaghan), Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Tapizar</td>
<td>Wild Meeting</td>
<td>General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Alys</td>
<td>Dixie Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>gr./ro. f.</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
<td>Broken Silence</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>ch. c.</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td>Distorsionada</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Graydar</td>
<td>Fiery Pulpit</td>
<td>Pulpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td>Flashy Frolic</td>
<td>Premiership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>dk. b./br. c.</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>My Dear Annie</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
<td>Nick's Honor</td>
<td>Jump Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Pionerof the Nile</td>
<td>Peace Royale (GER)</td>
<td>Sholokhov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>dk. b./br. f.</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>Randie’s Legend</td>
<td>Benchmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Woods Edge Farm (Peter O'Callaghan), Agent II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td>Bit of the Bubbly</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn 35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consigned by Woods Edge Farm (Peter O'Callaghan), Agent III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>b. c.</td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
<td>Desert Sky (IRE)</td>
<td>Green Desert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index to First Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Above It</td>
<td>1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absinthe Minded</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Fee</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to Charlie</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accusation</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adorabell</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adream</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrina</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affair Dabbler</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Guitar</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Rylee</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex's Allure</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegory</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Electric</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Star Heart</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Time High</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Mama</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alydarla</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyx</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssum</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Knocks</td>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amansaara</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amarettta</td>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambient</td>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amie's Dini</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anecdote</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Craft</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Flying</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antepova</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anyhow</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. P. Double Cat</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. P. Elegance</td>
<td>1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apologize</td>
<td>1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appealing Zophie</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. P. Reality</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabisini</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aronia</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arta B Tappin</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artemus Kitten</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article Rare</td>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ask Me No Secrets</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ask the Moon</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen Light</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Dream</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authenictat</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Darling</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awesome Humor</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awesomemundo</td>
<td>1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azzedine</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Betty</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bach Hamilton</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baghdadia</td>
<td>1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagh of Jewelz</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailzee</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandstand</td>
<td>1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banga Ridge</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banker's Buy</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbette</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayou Miss</td>
<td>1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beale Street Belle</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautician</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Treasure</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautyandthebeast (GB)</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Chianti</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle of the Hall</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltene</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belva</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben's Boots</td>
<td>1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent On Glory</td>
<td>1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Blessed</td>
<td>1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Smart</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bestowal</td>
<td>1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Brite</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty's Solutions</td>
<td>1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverage Queen</td>
<td>1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binalegend</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binya (GER)</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bit of the Bubbly</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blabby B</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blading Gold Ring</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing Sasha</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Date</td>
<td>1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink Twice</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Holiday</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumen</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blushing Dixie</td>
<td>1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blushing Issue</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbie Use</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbonstreetgirl</td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breech Inlet</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridles Prayer</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief Look (GB)</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Silence</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx Babe</td>
<td>1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke's Halo</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureaucat</td>
<td>1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>But for Money</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabbage Key</td>
<td>1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabo de Noche</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar Girl</td>
<td>1147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Index to First Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call for Fire</td>
<td>1148.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caragh Queen</td>
<td>753.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Careless Jewel</td>
<td>754.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caressive</td>
<td>755.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson City Babe</td>
<td>1149.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casanova Striker</td>
<td>1150.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascabella</td>
<td>1151.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Call</td>
<td>1152.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalanian</td>
<td>1153.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat's Garden</td>
<td>1154.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causara</td>
<td>756.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C C's Pal</td>
<td>757.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceebett's Dancer</td>
<td>1155.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrate Now</td>
<td>758.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Park</td>
<td>759.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmette</td>
<td>760.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge of Angels</td>
<td>761.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charming Legacy (IRE)</td>
<td>762.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charming N Lovable</td>
<td>763.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charming Tale</td>
<td>764.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattertown</td>
<td>765.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check</td>
<td>766.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick Flick</td>
<td>1156.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili Cat</td>
<td>767.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Brown</td>
<td>768.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Pop</td>
<td>1157.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Daae</td>
<td>769.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Camp</td>
<td>770.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciao</td>
<td>771.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinq Etoiles</td>
<td>1158.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circumstances (IRE)</td>
<td>772.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Run</td>
<td>773.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire’s Smile</td>
<td>774.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class On Class</td>
<td>1159.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classy Citizen</td>
<td>775.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Range</td>
<td>776.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Jumper</td>
<td>777.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Sunrise</td>
<td>778.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Wave</td>
<td>779.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Name Ava</td>
<td>780.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composing</td>
<td>1160.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conchita</td>
<td>1161.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie and Michael</td>
<td>1162.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consecutive</td>
<td>781.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrive</td>
<td>782.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookie Girl</td>
<td>1163.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Slew</td>
<td>783.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Storm</td>
<td>1164.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Sun</td>
<td>784.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Link</td>
<td>1165.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cougarstown</td>
<td>785.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Star</td>
<td>786.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coup de Coeur</td>
<td>787.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Party</td>
<td>1166.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creeker’s Surprise</td>
<td>1167.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent Moon</td>
<td>788.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crespano</td>
<td>1168.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosswinds</td>
<td>1169.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozet</td>
<td>789.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cukee</td>
<td>790.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary</td>
<td>791.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulonimble</td>
<td>1170.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curlina</td>
<td>1171.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curlin Hawk</td>
<td>1172.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Daffaash.................. 792.  
Dame Ellen .................. 793.   
Dance Hall Days .......... 1173.  
Dancing Raven .......... 794.    
Dane Street ............. 795.    
Daring Reality .......... 796.    
Dashing Debby .......... 797.    
Datticatsgotrhythm ...... 798.    
Datts Our Girl .......... 799.    
Day Glow .................. 800.    
Day of Victory .......... 1174.  
Dazzling Song .......... 801.    
Deaconess Bonnie ...... 1175.  
Decennial ............... 1176.  
Deja Vu .................... 1177.  
Delightfully So ......... 1178.  
Denomination .......... 802.    
Deputy Cures Blues .... 803.    
Desert Sky (IRE) ...... 804.    
Devil by Design ....... 1179.  
Devils Humor .......... 805.    
Devils Lake .......... 1180.  
Devious Intent ....... 806.    
Discreet ............... 1181.  
Distinctively .......... 1182.  
Distorsionada .......... 807.    
Dixie Chicken .......... 1183.  
Dixie City .......... 808.    
Dixie Dreamer .......... 1184.  
Dixie Shoes .......... 809.    
Diza ............... 1185.  
Do Dat Blues .......... 1186.  
Doe .................. 810.    
Doilookfatinthese ...... 1187.  
Donamour ............ 811.    
Donnay ............... 1188.  
Don’t Cry for Me .... 1189.  

2-i44
### Index to First Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dontgetinmyway</td>
<td>1190.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dootsie</td>
<td>1191.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double the Lead</td>
<td>812.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draxhall Jump</td>
<td>813.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Diamonds Prize</td>
<td>1192.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream</td>
<td>1193.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream of Summer</td>
<td>1194.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Street</td>
<td>814.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drift to the Lead</td>
<td>1195.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundalk Dust</td>
<td>815.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust and Diamonds</td>
<td>1196.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyna Da Wyna</td>
<td>1197.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairest</td>
<td>1198.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Fasto</td>
<td>1199.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle Point</td>
<td>1200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elusive Horizon</td>
<td>1201.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elusive Luci</td>
<td>1202.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elusive Pearl</td>
<td>1203.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elves Lane</td>
<td>816.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embur's Melody</td>
<td>817.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Carly</td>
<td>1204.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Song</td>
<td>818.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Diva</td>
<td>1205.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empress</td>
<td>1206.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empressive Lady</td>
<td>1207.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empress of Gold</td>
<td>819.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ender's Valentine</td>
<td>1208.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endless Fancy</td>
<td>820.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy the Moment</td>
<td>1209.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape With Me</td>
<td>821.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Cup</td>
<td>1210.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve Giselle</td>
<td>1211.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil's Causeway</td>
<td>1212.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Funds</td>
<td>1213.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excited</td>
<td>1214.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive Love</td>
<td>1215.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit Three</td>
<td>1216.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit to Heaven</td>
<td>822.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exquisite Beauty</td>
<td>1217.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Sharp</td>
<td>1218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairest</td>
<td>1219.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Exchange</td>
<td>823.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fapindy</td>
<td>1220.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Tigress</td>
<td>824.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Tip</td>
<td>1221.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Feather</td>
<td>1222.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favoritism</td>
<td>825.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Pulpit</td>
<td>826.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Line</td>
<td>827.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Linen</td>
<td>1223.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Fairy</td>
<td>1224.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Star Daydream</td>
<td>1225.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashy Frolic</td>
<td>828.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flawless</td>
<td>1226.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleeting Humor</td>
<td>829.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip Flop (FR)</td>
<td>830.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floating Away</td>
<td>831.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flock of Doves</td>
<td>832.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Forest</td>
<td>1227.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Dance</td>
<td>1228.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force One (GB)</td>
<td>1229.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestelle</td>
<td>1230.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal Affair</td>
<td>1231.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Royalty</td>
<td>833.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune Queen</td>
<td>1232.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortunia</td>
<td>1233.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Bears</td>
<td>834.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxy Danseur</td>
<td>835.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Rings</td>
<td>836.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Fee Lady</td>
<td>1234.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Flying Soul</td>
<td>837.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeroll</td>
<td>838.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free the Magic</td>
<td>839.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisk Her</td>
<td>1235.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frolic's Revenge</td>
<td>840.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosted Snow</td>
<td>841.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. Galadriel</td>
<td>1236.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloping Giraffe</td>
<td>842.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geisha Gal</td>
<td>1237.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Dance</td>
<td>1238.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost of Sage Cat</td>
<td>1239.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant's Princess</td>
<td>1240.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girlfriendontheside</td>
<td>843.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give My Regards</td>
<td>1241.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glimmering (IRE)</td>
<td>844.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glinda the Good</td>
<td>845.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glorious Success</td>
<td>846.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goaltending</td>
<td>1242.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Dawn</td>
<td>1243.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Marlin</td>
<td>1244.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Motion</td>
<td>1245.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Stripe</td>
<td>1246.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldilocks' Cat</td>
<td>847.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Milan Go</td>
<td>1247.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone to Utah</td>
<td>1248.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbye Stranger</td>
<td>848.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good News Today</td>
<td>1249.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goody Two Shoes</td>
<td>849.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgelicious</td>
<td>850.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Got Bling</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottahaveadream</td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Breeze</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Charmer</td>
<td>851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graser (IRE)</td>
<td>852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravely Bay</td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greatest Show</td>
<td>853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lookinblonde</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Morning (IRE)</td>
<td>854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenback Forest</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenstreet</td>
<td>1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Tapit</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groton Circle</td>
<td>857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard the Sugar</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habiboo</td>
<td>1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half a Glance</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half A. P.</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamsin</td>
<td>1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangingbyamoment</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna's Harmony</td>
<td>1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Ten Hopping</td>
<td>1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlotry Holiday</td>
<td>1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenlass</td>
<td>1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Union</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather's Angel</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello Charlie</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Cat</td>
<td>861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Fever</td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hishi Aspen</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdontoyourdream</td>
<td>863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold the Sugar</td>
<td>1267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Charm</td>
<td>1268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Eclair</td>
<td>1269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Run</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honest Cause</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopeful Union</td>
<td>1271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Attraction</td>
<td>865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Roots</td>
<td>1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howaya Lily</td>
<td>1273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hula</td>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hula Skirt</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane Flag</td>
<td>1274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Not for Lust</td>
<td>1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love America</td>
<td>868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm a Flake</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaginary Saint</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Breathtaking</td>
<td>871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Reign</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressionist Art</td>
<td>1277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Snow</td>
<td>1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Vale</td>
<td>872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indy Cheers</td>
<td>873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indy's Windy</td>
<td>1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingenue</td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmyheartforever</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into Reality</td>
<td>1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invariable</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isla</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Time</td>
<td>1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Istamara (GB)</td>
<td>877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Must Be Magic</td>
<td>1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itsadouble G Thing</td>
<td>1284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Tiz</td>
<td>878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalal</td>
<td>1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanie's Catch</td>
<td>879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joop</td>
<td>880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jostle</td>
<td>881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jovani</td>
<td>882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliette Ava</td>
<td>1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump On In</td>
<td>883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Joyful</td>
<td>884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Waiting</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadira</td>
<td>1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalarouna (IRE)</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katana (NZ)</td>
<td>887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kataara</td>
<td>1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katori</td>
<td>1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz Me If You Can</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keysong</td>
<td>1290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiddari</td>
<td>889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid Majic</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinda Wonderful</td>
<td>1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissed by a Star</td>
<td>1293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss Mine</td>
<td>1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss the Devil</td>
<td>1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kootenai</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Bonanza</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Discovery</td>
<td>891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady of Substance (IRE)</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Rizzi</td>
<td>893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Tak</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Laja</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalka</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Nez</td>
<td>897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantern G low</td>
<td>1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasting Appeal</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Song</td>
<td>1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Suena</td>
<td>1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Lassie (IRE)</td>
<td>899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave Me Alone</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaveminthedust</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Belle</td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Splash</td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Splendor</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenatareseese</td>
<td>1301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Plan</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethal Hunter</td>
<td>1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Go Cheyenne</td>
<td>1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License to Speed</td>
<td>1305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Lydia</td>
<td>1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of a Star</td>
<td>1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of Dubai</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilac Lilly</td>
<td>1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Gish</td>
<td>1309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily's Affair</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listen Now</td>
<td>1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lite Em Up Lily</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Lexi</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livin Lovin</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lode Lady</td>
<td>1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofty Lizzy</td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logalina Pompina</td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking Afar</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love and Faith</td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveofalifetime</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunargal</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M. Maggie McGowan           | 1317    |
| Magical Mood (GB)          | 1318    |
| Magical Powder             | 1319    |
| Magical Victory            | 1320    |
| Magic Show                 | 910     |
| Mahala                     | 1321    |
| Make a Promise             | 1322    |
| Make Light                 | 911     |
| Malaysia (GB)              | 912     |
| Malibu Legacy              | 913     |
| Malibu Prayer              | 914     |
| Maligned                   | 1323    |
| Maltese Googol             | 915     |
| Mama Nadine                | 916     |
| Mamasan                    | 917     |
| Mama Tia                   | 918     |
| Mana Pools                 | 1324    |
| Manteckilla                | 1325    |
| Mantilua                   | 1326    |
| Maple Forest               | 919     |
| Maple Syrple               | 920     |

N. Nana Knows               | 944     |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nandira</td>
<td>945.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native One</td>
<td>946.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Rush</td>
<td>1353.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nefertini</td>
<td>947.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesselrode</td>
<td>1354.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Yield</td>
<td>948.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick's Honor</td>
<td>949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicky's Way</td>
<td>950.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Drive</td>
<td>1355.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nippy</td>
<td>1356.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Curfew</td>
<td>951.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Lullaby</td>
<td>952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Kraze</td>
<td>953.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Setting Sun</td>
<td>954.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Be Forgotten</td>
<td>1357.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing to Declare</td>
<td>955.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh Glory Be</td>
<td>1358.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh So Bella</td>
<td>1359.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ominous Cat</td>
<td>1360.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Way</td>
<td>956.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Map</td>
<td>957.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Menu</td>
<td>958.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onza</td>
<td>1361.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Lady (IRE)</td>
<td>959.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostourah</td>
<td>960.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Khrysty</td>
<td>961.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Rafaela</td>
<td>1362.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of Reach (GB)</td>
<td>1363.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oval Cut</td>
<td>1364.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl Moon</td>
<td>1365.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palanka City</td>
<td>962.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Desert Island</td>
<td>963.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palomanegra</td>
<td>964.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamona Ball</td>
<td>1366.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party of Interest</td>
<td>965.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patti's Regal Song</td>
<td>966.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Royale (GER)</td>
<td>967.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggarty</td>
<td>968.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Jane</td>
<td>1367.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penelope Plum</td>
<td>969.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinafores Pride</td>
<td>1368.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Diamond</td>
<td>970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Palace</td>
<td>1369.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Traffic</td>
<td>971.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>1370.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus One</td>
<td>1371.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocho's Dream Girl</td>
<td>1372.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiana</td>
<td>972.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Energy</td>
<td>1373.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race to Urga</td>
<td>1388.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raised Right</td>
<td>1389.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise the Flag</td>
<td>989.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramblin Rosie</td>
<td>1390.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randyie's Legend</td>
<td>990.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randyanna</td>
<td>1391.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Ransom</td>
<td>1392.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuke</td>
<td>1393.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Ransom</td>
<td>991.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reforestation</td>
<td>992.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>1394.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regala Di Trieste</td>
<td>993.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Locket</td>
<td>1395.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalo Mia</td>
<td>994.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember</td>
<td>995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember the Keg</td>
<td>996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Bid</td>
<td>1396.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Alien</td>
<td>997.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhapsody Queen</td>
<td>998.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Index to First Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richiegirlgonewild</td>
<td>1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimini Road</td>
<td>1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Moment</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivertown Belle</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Candy</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockport Honey</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosangela</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose’s Desert</td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Gap</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Irish Lass</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubina (IRE)</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby’s Realm</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruler’s Charm</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumors Are Flying</td>
<td>1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway Ransom</td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runway Model</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Symbol (IRE)</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthenia</td>
<td>1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherienne</td>
<td>1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rylee’s Song</td>
<td>1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally B owles (SAF)</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Forth (GB)</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salty Strike</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangrita</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanima (IRE)</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santina Dond</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saphiria</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapphiresndiamonds</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdaynightstrut</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saucy</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S’ Avall</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savviest</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayedah (IRE)</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandalous Song</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet Love</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet’s Castle</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenica (ARG)</td>
<td>1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schauncie</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sci Fi Kin</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott’s Aly Cat</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasoned</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekmet</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense to Compete</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena’s Sister</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaaraat</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Cast</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sha Hearah</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Apple</td>
<td>1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheave</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer Beauty</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheraton Park</td>
<td>1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She’s Extreme</td>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She’s Ready Made</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Queen</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop for Gold</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopped Out</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Candy</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silimiss (GB)</td>
<td>1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk Road</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silky Serenade</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva (FR)</td>
<td>1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silveryourpocket</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Reunion</td>
<td>1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindy With an S</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singavictorysong</td>
<td>1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kate</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Garden (GB)</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Haven</td>
<td>1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoother as Candy</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Performer</td>
<td>1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snooki</td>
<td>1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Top Mountain</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Glitzy</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somethinaboutlaura</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Wicked</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song of Solomon</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of Humor</td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Strike</td>
<td>1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovereign Crisis</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa Break</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spacy Tracy</td>
<td>1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spherical</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Street</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spun Silver</td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S S Pinafore</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starfish Bay</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starinthemeadow</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starship Warpspeed</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starsilhouette</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Silver</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars to Shine</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Blue (FR)</td>
<td>1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stellar Atmosphere</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Jayne</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step Lively</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling Bridge</td>
<td>1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoic</td>
<td>1044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Name                         Hip No.
T.
Taittinger Rose.................. 1055.
Talking Treasure.................. 669.
Talullah Lula...................... 670.
Tamarind Hall...................... 1056.
Tap Mate............................ 671.
Tap of the Day..................... 672.
Tea Dancer.......................... 1057.
Team Hansen........................ 1058.
Thanksforthelemons............... 1059.
That Voodoo Youdo................ 1060.
Tmoruplatesupay................... 673.
Thrill Seeker...................... 674.
Thundering Emilia................ 675.
Tikkanita........................... 676.
Tizsotrue............................ 677.
Totally Tucker..................... 1061.
Touched.............................. 1062.
Touching Beauty................... 678.
Touch Me Once...................... 1063.
Tracktalk (AUS).................... 1064.
Trendsetting....................... 1065.
Trepidation........................ 1066.
Truly Blushed...................... 1067.

U.
Unacloud............................ 681.
Under Wraps........................ 1071.
Unforgettable..................... 1072.
Unforgotten......................... 1073.
Uninhibited Song.................. 682.
Unreachable......................... 1074.
Usrah................................ 1075.

V.
Valiant Passion.................... 683.
Valid Warning...................... 684.
Vapour (GB)......................... 685.
Vegas Trip........................... 1076.
Veronica’s Lake.................... 686.
Very Very............................ 1077.
Via Veneto.......................... 1078.
Vicarious Won....................... 687.
Viva La Flag........................ 688.
Vivo Per Lei......................... 1079.
Volcat............................... 1080.

W.
Wall of Worry....................... 1081.
Warbling.............................. 689.
War Echo............................. 690.
Way With Words........................ 1082.
Weekend Romance................... 1083.
Well Heeled Lady................... 1084.
Wend................................. 691.
Wet.................................... 1085.
Whisked Away....................... 1086.
Who Is Camille..................... 692.
Wicked Charm........................ 693.
Wicked Ravnina..................... 1087.
Wild Hoots........................... 1088.
Wild Meeting......................... 694.
Willow Bunch......................... 1089.
Wind Capers......................... 1090.
Wine and Dyne....................... 1091.
Winnowing......................... 695.
Winsome Ways....................... 696.
Winter Garden....................... 697.
Witness Post......................... 1092.
Woodford Belle...................... 698.
Woodford Girl....................... 1093.
World of Gold....................... 1094.
Wynning Is Sweet................... 1095.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yachats</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yara</td>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearly Report</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Go West Girl</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You’re Kidding</td>
<td>1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z. Zahrah</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Name | Hip No. | Name | Hip No.
---|---|---|---
A. A Bit Special (GB) | 929 | Beauty Queen | 935.0
Above Perfection | 753 | Beauty’s Due | 1179.0
Accuse | 705.0 | Because I Can | 1221.0
Action Francaise | 1115.0 | Bedroom Blues | 742.0
Advancing Star | 818.0 | Beer Baroness | 1135.0
Air France | 708.0 | Bella Chiara | 1126.0
Air Marshall | 1079.0 | Bella Dorato | 960.0
Akinemod | 1013.0 | Belle Nuit | 1355.0
Aletta Maria | 1185.0 | Belterra | 629.0
Althea | 715.0 | Belva | 693.0
Alvear | 611.0 | Berth | 973.0
Always Asking | 726.0 | Betty Lobelia | 1134.0
Alywow | 861.0 | Bid to the Mint | 1342.0
Amarettta | 1141.0 | Big Dreams | 814.0
Ambitious Cat | 926.0 | Big Tease | 1187.0
Amore Cielo | 868.0 | Black Escort | 1391.0
Andria’s Forest | 646.0 | Blazing Kadie | 1136.0
Anegada | 717.0 | Blithe | 873.0
Anguilla Holiday | 745.0 | Blue Sage (IRE) | 718.0
Annual Dance | 1077.0 | Blushing Ogygian | 1257.0
Annual Dues | 669.0 | Bois D’Amour | 787, 1030.0
A. P. Adventure | 1249.0 | Bold American | 683.0
A. P. Assay | 904.0 | Bold Threat | 944.0
Appealing Missy | 1400.0 | Bold Wench | 621.0
Arabis | 721.0 | Bonnie Bear | 834.0
Aroz | 1220.0 | Bonnie Byerly | 1175.0
Arta | 723.0 | Bookaparty | 1247.0
Ashlee’s Lady | 1096.0 | Born a Lady | 1296.0
Ashtabula | 1190.0 | Brazen Bride | 1203.0
Atelier | 730.0 | Breeze Lass | 1252.0
Atocha Queen | 1234.0 | Brink | 1044.0
Aurelia | 1114.0 | Broad Queen | 1139.0
Authenic Deed | 728.0 | Broadway Hoofer | 1241.0
Ava Darling | 780.0 | Bunting | 950.0
Ava Knowsthecode | 710, 1117.0 | Bye the Bye | 1306.0
Avalon Place | 850.0 | B. Backroom Blues | 634.0
Avenging Tomisue | 1047.0 | Badrah | 804.0

### Name | Hip No. | Name | Hip No.
---|---|---|---
C. Cabiria | 664.0 | Cadeaux d’Amie | 1133.0
Cadillac Women | 1305.0 | Cahooters | 1088.0
Call Her Magic | 1291.0 | Call Me Fleet | 1392.0
Candace in Aspen | 862.0 | Captiva Cat | 1211.0
Captivating | 794, 969.0 | Careless Heiress | 701.0
Caress | 755.0 | Carsoni | 1163.0
Caroni | 736, 805.0 | Carson | 1348.0
Casanova Storm | 1150.0 | Castanea | 1216.0
## Index to Second Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castlemания</td>
<td>620.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Chat</td>
<td>623.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caught Speeding</td>
<td>879.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cee's Song</td>
<td>1155.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celms</td>
<td>896.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalamont (IRE)</td>
<td>1277.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne Royale</td>
<td>1061.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing Ways</td>
<td>865.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapena</td>
<td>692.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Augusta</td>
<td>1111.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasetheragingwind</td>
<td>1251.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaste</td>
<td>825.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatter Chatter</td>
<td>765.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemise</td>
<td>1333.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee Crossing</td>
<td>1286.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherykofrolicflash</td>
<td>828.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiante</td>
<td>724.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chic Corine</td>
<td>895.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili Cat</td>
<td>1361.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilling Effect</td>
<td>732.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Bell</td>
<td>853.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chopina</td>
<td>905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciao for Now</td>
<td>771.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Gold</td>
<td>819.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Band</td>
<td>642, 1121.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Sister</td>
<td>808.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Threat</td>
<td>1018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Value</td>
<td>1159.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classy Cathy</td>
<td>890.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Mandate</td>
<td>827.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud's Ambre</td>
<td>681.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code of Ethics</td>
<td>1168.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Awakening</td>
<td>1081.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Play</td>
<td>1382.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colony Bay</td>
<td>789.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comeon Dixie</td>
<td>809.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committed</td>
<td>1128.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Binness</td>
<td>1145.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compete</td>
<td>624.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composure</td>
<td>1153.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conica (ARG)</td>
<td>781.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consider the Lily</td>
<td>1310.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countess Diana</td>
<td>916.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countus Affair</td>
<td>1101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouching Thunder</td>
<td>1254.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crownette</td>
<td>637.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Gulch</td>
<td>1170.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruella</td>
<td>1328.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruising Haven</td>
<td>1264.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryptoqueen</td>
<td>983.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Crossing (IRE)</td>
<td>764.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystals of Ice</td>
<td>639.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddles</td>
<td>888.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency Quest</td>
<td>855.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Special</td>
<td>627.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dame Avie</td>
<td>1098.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dama's Wedding</td>
<td>836.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance for Thee</td>
<td>1057.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Move</td>
<td>1173.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Swiftly</td>
<td>758.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancinginmydreams</td>
<td>651, 995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daneleta (IRE)</td>
<td>795.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danka</td>
<td>1059.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danzig's Dreamer</td>
<td>863.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danzig Withwolves</td>
<td>1237.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daralbayda</td>
<td>609.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daring Miss</td>
<td>1021.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database</td>
<td>1256.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dattis Our Girl</td>
<td>1070.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight Come</td>
<td>822.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Lily</td>
<td>1312.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Mate</td>
<td>671.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied Access</td>
<td>704.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy's Delight</td>
<td>1178.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descapate</td>
<td>769.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Gold</td>
<td>1161.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Queen</td>
<td>1104.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Stormer</td>
<td>963.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Stormette</td>
<td>1354.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destroy</td>
<td>1253.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detect</td>
<td>1162.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil's Nell</td>
<td>1295.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds n Dust</td>
<td>1180.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didina (GB)</td>
<td>1326.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dievotchka (GB)</td>
<td>1404.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dina Gold</td>
<td>744.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Dixie</td>
<td>1349.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Honor</td>
<td>1235.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixieland Fantasy</td>
<td>1184.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Pearl</td>
<td>882.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Vega</td>
<td>811.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Viola (GB)</td>
<td>1110.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Trick Her</td>
<td>958.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Cat</td>
<td>1112.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowry</td>
<td>775, 1262.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamlike</td>
<td>802.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream of Summer</td>
<td>1053.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Out Loud</td>
<td>1193.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream With Angels</td>
<td>1397.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Rehearsal (IRE)</td>
<td>1374.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifa</td>
<td>1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’ Wildcat Speed</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynacielo</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyna Peak</td>
<td>1197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Lunch</td>
<td>1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easytoblush</td>
<td>1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecclesiastes</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eishin Bridle</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Shock</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible Dancer</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embur Sunshine</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanted Spell</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrusted</td>
<td>1068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escena</td>
<td>1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essie’s Maid</td>
<td>1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Legend</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etheldreda</td>
<td>1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eubee (FR)</td>
<td>1301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelical</td>
<td>1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelizer</td>
<td>1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil’s Pic</td>
<td>1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exogenetic</td>
<td>1201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore the Gold</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabulous Ballet</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabulous Fairy</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Apache</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairest</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Landing</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Delight</td>
<td>1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Delivery</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favourable Terms (GB)</td>
<td>877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireman’s Ball</td>
<td>1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Year</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagrant</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaponny</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashy Four</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleeting Fable</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Lady</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Renee</td>
<td>805, 1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Borboleta</td>
<td>829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Dance</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foolishly</td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Full</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgotten Secret</td>
<td>1073, 1357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lauderdale</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Square</td>
<td>842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaily Lady</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galadriel</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Face</td>
<td>1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Secrets</td>
<td>1154, 1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gather the Day</td>
<td>1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye’s Express</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender War</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia K.</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerri’n Jo Go</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift of the Heart</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilded Moment</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glitter Woman</td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gale</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Mirage (IRE)</td>
<td>1089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Reality</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Thatch</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Tiy</td>
<td>871, 1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Issue</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Rush Queen</td>
<td>1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Strike</td>
<td>1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone Private</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Mood</td>
<td>1318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Betty</td>
<td>1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Prayer</td>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass Skirt</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulch Legacy</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley</td>
<td>1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafifah</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Glance</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Queen</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halo Reality</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamba</td>
<td>1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Princess</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Springs</td>
<td>884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpia</td>
<td>1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harts Gap</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hear the Bells</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavenly Prize</td>
<td>1182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello Barbara Sue</td>
<td>936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes Betty</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes Lucinda</td>
<td>1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Go</td>
<td>1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Ransom</td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Reserve</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Standard</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Helleed Hope</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill of Snow</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index to Second Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillsburgh Rumors</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold the Spirit</td>
<td>1267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Snow</td>
<td>1268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Forest</td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Rises</td>
<td>1271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horns Gray</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Spot</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icy Warning</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile de France</td>
<td>1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustrated</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaginary Cat</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagining</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impassion</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incredulous (FR)</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Sunset</td>
<td>962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indy Glory</td>
<td>1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In My Cap</td>
<td>1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In On the Secret</td>
<td>725, 1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insijjaam</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ioya Two</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Linnet</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving’s Girl</td>
<td>1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Rhythm</td>
<td>798, 1151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s Our Time</td>
<td>956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s Personal</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iza Bay</td>
<td>897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaramar Rain</td>
<td>1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeano</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetinto Houston</td>
<td>1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetto</td>
<td>1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel of the Night</td>
<td>1317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joke</td>
<td>980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyous Melody</td>
<td>1396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliac</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalamba</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karakorum Splendor</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelli Cat</td>
<td>847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelli’s Ransom</td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Whisper</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kermis</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Flight</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key to the Cat</td>
<td>1198, 1290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khamsin</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisses and Hugs</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss the Devil</td>
<td>1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classy Kim</td>
<td>1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Known Romance</td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L.  
Lady Argyle ... 891, 982.
Lady Avalon ... 838.
Lady Beaumont ... 1346.
Lady Belsara ... 756.
Lady Blockbuster ... 1314.
Lady Diplomat ... 734, 946.
Lady Sharp (FR) ... 695.
Lady’s Legacy ... 913.
Lady Tak ... 1046.
Lakefront ... 799.
Lake Huron ... 610.
La Paz ... 889.
La Rosa ... 1055.
Lasting Appeal ... 820.
Lasting Beauty ... 1217.
Laurel Delight ... 899.
Lethal Leta ... 1303.
Libanoor ... 1042.
Libby Lloyd ... 1331.
License Free ... 1371.
Light Jig (GB) ... 911.
Lilac Garden ... 1308.
Lillybuster ... 1273.
Listen Well ... 1311.
Lite a Star ... 645.
Little May ... 1284.
Little Miss Pamela ... 1321.
Liyana ... 1327.
Lo Cal Bread ... 917.
Long View ... 1358.
Looking Afar ... 947.
Lord Remember Me ... 1147.
Lotta Dancing ... 1240.
Louvre Royale (IRE) ... 711.
Love The Rain ... 685.
Lovington ... 908.
Lucky Again ... 1359.
Lucky’n Loved ... 883.
Lu Ravi ... 1353.
Lure of Gold ... 647.

M.  
Madison’s Quest ... 792.
Maggy Hawk ... 1172.
Magical Flash ... 845.
Magic of Love (GB) ... 1215.
Mahab ... 912.
Mahrah ... 844.
Majestically ... 1196.
Majestic Legend ... 740.
Mamboalot ... 713.
Maple Syrple ... 919.
### Index to Second Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marianna’s Girl</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marley Vale</td>
<td>872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquet Rent</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshesseaux</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary’s Dream</td>
<td>1194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlacha Pass</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhavebeenetheone</td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Time</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayville’s Magic</td>
<td>1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell Springs</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow Breeze</td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow Oaks</td>
<td>1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Access</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memories of Madrid</td>
<td>1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memories of Silver</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia F Eighteen</td>
<td>1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Royale</td>
<td>1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Bluff</td>
<td>1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Mist</td>
<td>1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millie Lacs</td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimetic</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine Only</td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner’s Game</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister Wife</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie’s Meadow</td>
<td>1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missadryanantaatto</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Atlantic City</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Boot Scoot</td>
<td>1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Caerleona (FR)</td>
<td>1332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Cort’n</td>
<td>1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Creeker</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missed the Wedding</td>
<td>1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Fortune</td>
<td>673, 1335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Fuddy Duddy</td>
<td>1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Glen Rose</td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Houdini</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Macy Sue</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mambo</td>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Apples</td>
<td>1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Milagros</td>
<td>1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Soft Sell</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistical Bel</td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Dancer</td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Hour</td>
<td>951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Magic</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miz Emmalou</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moments of Joy</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaassabaat</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooji Moo</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Drone</td>
<td>881</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moon Safari</td>
<td>1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonsong</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Pride (IRE)</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Admired</td>
<td>1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Likely</td>
<td>1092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel Lass</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motokiks</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Jewel</td>
<td>1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. K.</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. West</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lillian</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbo Jumbo</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muneefa</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Flag</td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Success</td>
<td>941, 1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Sweet Talker</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My White Corvette</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Nabla</td>
<td>1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nafisah (IRE)</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nataliano</td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nawal (FR)</td>
<td>1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. C. Goldust</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Tornado</td>
<td>1229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicola Bella</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninth Innig</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nortena</td>
<td>1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Swava</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Of Eden (IRE)</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Enough Time</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November Snow</td>
<td>869, 1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Margaret</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Oatsee</td>
<td>1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh What a Windfall</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Charmer</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Fine Sweetie</td>
<td>1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Parade</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Wave</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Trail</td>
<td>959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornate</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscillate</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Dear Ruth</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Friend Terry</td>
<td>1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outsourse</td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster Baby</td>
<td>1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Pacheca</td>
<td>1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Chatter</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Cited</td>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patelin’s Legacy</td>
<td>1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path of Thunder</td>
<td>1214, 1377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paved in Gold</td>
<td>1243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Time</td>
<td>967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennant Champion</td>
<td>1274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Hole</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Example</td>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Solution</td>
<td>1385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinafore Park</td>
<td>1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinafores Pride</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcroy</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Dixie</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Heart</td>
<td>977, 1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Home</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plucky Maid</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus Beau</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Ashley</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pompoes (DEN)</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potrinner (ARG)</td>
<td>1369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratella</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preserver</td>
<td>1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Flame</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Affair</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Investor</td>
<td>848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Atosoa</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Status</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probable Colony</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promenade Colony</td>
<td>1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prominent Feather</td>
<td>1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puestera</td>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puff O Luck</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puthepowdertoit</td>
<td>1319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen Candace</td>
<td>1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queenie Belle</td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen of America</td>
<td>1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen of Spirit</td>
<td>1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Padme</td>
<td>852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Randi</td>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens Carousel</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen’s Park</td>
<td>1017, 1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qui Bid</td>
<td>1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Rhythm</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quickshine</td>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet Cheer</td>
<td>1048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet Eclipse</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quite Honestly</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Racey Player</td>
<td>1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiant Ring</td>
<td>1364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahy Rose</td>
<td>841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakida B</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravish Me</td>
<td>835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravnina</td>
<td>1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Gold</td>
<td>1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready’s Gal</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Really Rising</td>
<td>1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reboot</td>
<td>658, 1393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Ember</td>
<td>1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refinement</td>
<td>1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrain</td>
<td>843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugee</td>
<td>1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Band</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Feeling</td>
<td>851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Miss Copelan</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Pennant</td>
<td>966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiko (FR)</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember the Day</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfro Valley Star</td>
<td>1158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Spice</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring of Music (GB)</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rings a Chime</td>
<td>786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River’s Prayer</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riyafa</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roca</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockford Peach</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romantic Dinner</td>
<td>1176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Colored Lady</td>
<td>1026, 1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose of Summer</td>
<td>1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Queen</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Beluga (GB)</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Ransom</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Surprise</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Kate Run</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Sarah Run</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthian</td>
<td>1405, 1406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sabu</td>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Sue</td>
<td>1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Cat</td>
<td>1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Emilia (PER)</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon Prive</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salty Lady</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy’s Storm</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassy Pants</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Poetry</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet Tango</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene</td>
<td>1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Dragoness</td>
<td>903, 964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Party</td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Splash</td>
<td>1367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Way</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seduction</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Moon</td>
<td>860, 1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See the Wind</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September Charmer</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena’s Sister</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Springs</td>
<td>1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severus</td>
<td>1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Cast</td>
<td>1152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake It Up</td>
<td>994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Cat</td>
<td>1218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawgatny</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheikh Fortysix</td>
<td>1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She’s a Winner</td>
<td>761, 1164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shine Again</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shocking Sport</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Again</td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Here</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Till You Drop</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shouldn’t We All</td>
<td>1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siamoise</td>
<td>854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Madre</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Queen</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Comic</td>
<td>1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverqueen (FR)</td>
<td>1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvery Swan</td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindy With an S</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sira</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skybox</td>
<td>1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepytim e (IRE)</td>
<td>793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth as Silk</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Player</td>
<td>1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snit</td>
<td>1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobinka (IRE)</td>
<td>1189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Director</td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song of Royalty</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophisticat</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Ritzy</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Swing</td>
<td>1091, 1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soviet Problem</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Mistress</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Island</td>
<td>955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spin Control</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splashing Wave</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Meadow</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of Goshen</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of My Eye</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of the Woods</td>
<td>878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of Wicklow</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steady Cat</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stellar Affair</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Pound</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lucinda</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomping</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneway</td>
<td>971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Beauty</td>
<td>777, 1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Chimes</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Minstrel</td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy Frolic</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy Way</td>
<td>1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Reason</td>
<td>1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stylish</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subeen (GB)</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Warner</td>
<td>1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Raven</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Song</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superb in Roses</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superstar Leo</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie Mallard</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet and Careless</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet and Lowdown</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet and Ready</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet and Steady</td>
<td>1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetbabe</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Catomine</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Eloise</td>
<td>665, 696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetest Smile</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Gold</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Magie</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Mia</td>
<td>1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift Girl</td>
<td>1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiftly Tilting</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Tabarin</td>
<td>857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft Lil Queen</td>
<td>1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taghkanic</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj Aire</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taine</td>
<td>1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tap Your Heels</td>
<td>952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapas En Bal</td>
<td>1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Cotta</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terre Haute</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrys Wild Again</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hess Express</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There Runs Hattie</td>
<td>961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa the Teacha</td>
<td>1309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ruler’s Sister</td>
<td>1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Street</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket to Houston</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>918, 1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany's Secret</td>
<td>1395.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time for a Crown</td>
<td>1122.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tis Me</td>
<td>698.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tizso</td>
<td>677.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tjinouska</td>
<td>816.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll Taker</td>
<td>812.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom's Kid</td>
<td>1097.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Apple (FR)</td>
<td>1015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Queen</td>
<td>998.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Love</td>
<td>644.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch of Greatness</td>
<td>1389.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towering Success</td>
<td>907.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyaholic</td>
<td>1381.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>1036.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Skipping</td>
<td>1008.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristean</td>
<td>887.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troubling</td>
<td>1066.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True to Romeo</td>
<td>1372.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truth and Beauty</td>
<td>747.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbo Dream</td>
<td>1100.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish Tryst</td>
<td>1293.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner’s Hall</td>
<td>1056.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>1302.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Lights</td>
<td>768.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Unacloud</td>
<td>1071.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbridled Lady</td>
<td>1230.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbridled Lassie</td>
<td>615.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Useewhatimsaying</td>
<td>1365.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Veil of Avalon</td>
<td>1051.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velouette</td>
<td>772.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet’s Pie</td>
<td>1344.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Touch</td>
<td>880.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Ascent</td>
<td>1016.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Popular</td>
<td>1255.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickey’s Echo</td>
<td>1107.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Road</td>
<td>678.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Wacky Becky</td>
<td>992.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakigoer</td>
<td>1166.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis of Windsor</td>
<td>738.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandering Star</td>
<td>648, 788.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch the Time</td>
<td>766.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Beyond</td>
<td>1363.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Hemisphere</td>
<td>649.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Wind</td>
<td>1259.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatamiss</td>
<td>1337.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’salltheruckas</td>
<td>893.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirl Series</td>
<td>1219.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispered Wishes</td>
<td>1387.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Chocolate</td>
<td>1157.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mischief (GB)</td>
<td>930.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Lightning</td>
<td>1269.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Vision</td>
<td>690.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Tunnel</td>
<td>1090.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win McCool</td>
<td>801.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win My Heart</td>
<td>1347.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win With a Wink</td>
<td>687.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wishful Splendor</td>
<td>876.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witchy</td>
<td>997.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With a Wink</td>
<td>1138.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word o’ Ransom</td>
<td>702.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynyard</td>
<td>1095.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. You’renotlistening</td>
<td>699.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z. Zadkiel</td>
<td>1058.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenith</td>
<td>727.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinfandoll</td>
<td>970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zophie</td>
<td>719.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A. Algorithms</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Banker’s Buy</td>
<td>734.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Cinq Etoiles</td>
<td>1158.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Heart Union</td>
<td>1265.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Princess Dashkova</td>
<td>1377.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Animal Kingdom</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Shadow Cast</td>
<td>627.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Subeen (GB)</td>
<td>656.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Yachats</td>
<td>699.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Alyssum</td>
<td>715.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Blumen</td>
<td>746.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Ciao</td>
<td>771.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Coup de Coeur</td>
<td>787.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Cukee</td>
<td>790.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Four Bears</td>
<td>834.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. No Curfew</td>
<td>951.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Oregon Lady (IRE)</td>
<td>959.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Shoe Queen</td>
<td>1019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Sweet Dreamer</td>
<td>1053.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Vegas Trip</td>
<td>1076.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Angel Craft</td>
<td>1109.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Beautiful Treasure</td>
<td>1125.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Belva</td>
<td>1128.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Greenstreet</td>
<td>1255.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Miss Lombardi</td>
<td>1333.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Queens Carousel</td>
<td>1386.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arch</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. So Glitzy</td>
<td>638.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Wend</td>
<td>691.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Zahrah</td>
<td>702.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Charming Tale</td>
<td>764.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Chili Cat</td>
<td>767.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Denomination</td>
<td>802.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Hidden Cat</td>
<td>861.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Hot Attraction</td>
<td>865.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Rock Candy</td>
<td>1000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Seasoned</td>
<td>1014.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Silver Reunion</td>
<td>1025.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Song of Solomon</td>
<td>1032.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Trepidation</td>
<td>1066.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Fairest</td>
<td>1219.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Golden Marlin</td>
<td>1244.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Gravelly Bay</td>
<td>1253.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Kissed by a Star</td>
<td>1293.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Nesselrode</td>
<td>1354.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Oh Glory Be</td>
<td>1358.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awesome Again</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Betty Brite</td>
<td>739.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Elvies Lane</td>
<td>816.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Malibu Prayer</td>
<td>914.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Rivertown Belle</td>
<td>999.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Ceebett’s Dancer</td>
<td>1155.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Great Lookinblonde</td>
<td>1254.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B. Bellamy Road</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Stirling Bridge</td>
<td>1043.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bernardini</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Trusty Temper</td>
<td>679.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Winnowing</td>
<td>695.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Woodford Belle</td>
<td>698.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Cloud Jumper</td>
<td>777.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Country Star</td>
<td>786.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Hishi Aspen</td>
<td>862.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Morrow (GB)</td>
<td>938.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Nana Knows</td>
<td>944.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Stella Blue (FR)</td>
<td>1042.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Sweet Repent</td>
<td>1054.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Article Rare</td>
<td>1115.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Catalanian</td>
<td>1153.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Dontgetinmyway</td>
<td>1190.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Kid Majic</td>
<td>1291.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Lightning Lydia</td>
<td>1306.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Onza</td>
<td>1361.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birdstone</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Menifeeque</td>
<td>923.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blame</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Access Fee</td>
<td>704.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Artemus Kitten</td>
<td>724.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Frolic’s Revenge</td>
<td>840.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Joanie’s Catch</td>
<td>879.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Kalarouna (IRE)</td>
<td>886.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Patti’s Regal Song</td>
<td>966.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Sharp Apple</td>
<td>1015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Crosswinds</td>
<td>1169.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Cumulonimble</td>
<td>1170.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Dream</td>
<td>1193.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Lenatareese</td>
<td>1301.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Mountain Mambo</td>
<td>1345.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bodemeister</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Century Park</td>
<td>759.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Chocolate Brown</td>
<td>768.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Grey Tapit</td>
<td>856.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Heather’s Angel</td>
<td>859.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Katana (NZ)</td>
<td>887.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Kootenai</td>
<td>890.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Lalka</td>
<td>896.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Pink Diamond</td>
<td>970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Project Rose</td>
<td>977.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Regala Di Trieste</td>
<td>993.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Resident Alien</td>
<td>997.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Southern Strike</td>
<td>1034.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Via Veneto</td>
<td>1078.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Adream</td>
<td>1100.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. A. P. Elegance</td>
<td>1113.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Bent On Glory</td>
<td>1130.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Composing</td>
<td>1160.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Crespano</td>
<td>1168.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Elusive Horizon</td>
<td>1201.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Ender's Valentine</td>
<td>1208.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Exclusive Love</td>
<td>1215.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Flawless</td>
<td>1226.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Ingenue</td>
<td>1260.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Listen Now</td>
<td>1311.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Ruler's Charm</td>
<td>1402.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Galadriel</td>
<td>1236.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Endless Fancy</td>
<td>820.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Mons Venus</td>
<td>1342.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Stellar Atmosphere</td>
<td>649.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Surf Song</td>
<td>662.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Thrill Seeker</td>
<td>674.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Devious Intent</td>
<td>806.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Glinda the Good</td>
<td>845.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Santina Dond</td>
<td>1008.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Source of Humor</td>
<td>1033.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. My Indian</td>
<td>1348.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. D. Data Link</td>
<td>660.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Valid Warning</td>
<td>684.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Appealing Zophie</td>
<td>719.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Azzedine</td>
<td>730.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Baby Betty</td>
<td>731.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Causara</td>
<td>756.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Celebrate Now</td>
<td>758.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Church Camp</td>
<td>770.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Closing Range</td>
<td>776.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Daring Reality</td>
<td>796.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Distorsionada</td>
<td>807.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Fair Exchange</td>
<td>823.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Groton Circle</td>
<td>857.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Hula Skirt</td>
<td>867.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Maple Syrple</td>
<td>920.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Minaki</td>
<td>926.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. My Dixie Doodle</td>
<td>941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Ostourah</td>
<td>960.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Reforestation</td>
<td>992.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Taittinger Rose</td>
<td>1055.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Apologize</td>
<td>1114.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Belle of the Hall</td>
<td>1127.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Gottahaveadream</td>
<td>1251.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Half A. P.</td>
<td>1258.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Hard Ten Hopping</td>
<td>1262.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Hopeful Union</td>
<td>1271.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Imperial Reign</td>
<td>1276.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Magical Mood (GB)</td>
<td>1318.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Malignated</td>
<td>1323.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Mantekilla</td>
<td>1325.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Rockport Honey</td>
<td>1400.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Ruthenia</td>
<td>1405.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Ruthenia</td>
<td>1405.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Rockport Honey</td>
<td>1400.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Index to Sires of Yearlings**

**Broken Vow**

f. Blink Twice..................1138.
f. Exquisite Beauty ...........1217.
f. Give My Regards.............1241.
f. Golden Motion...............1245.

**C. Candy Ride (ARG)**

f. Valid Warning.................684.
c. A. P. Elegance..............719.
c. Azzedine.....................730.
c. Baby Betty...................731.
c. Causara......................756.
f. Celebrate Now...............758.
c. Church Camp..................770.
c. Closing Range...............776.
f. Daring Reality..............796.
c. Distorsionada...............807.
f. Fair Exchange...............823.
c. Groton Circle...............857.
f. Hula Skirt...................867.
c. Maple Syrple................920.
f. Minaki........................926.
c. My Dixie Doodle.............941.
c. Ostourah.....................960.
c. Reforestation...............992.
f. Taittinger Rose............1055.
f. Apologize....................1114.
c. Gottahaveadream............1251.
c. Half A. P....................1258.
f. Hopeful Union..............1271.
c. Imperial Reign.............1276.
f. Magical Mood (GB).........1318.
f. Malignated..................1323.
f. Mantekilla..................1325.
f. Rockport Honey.............1400.
c. Ruthenia.....................1405.

**City Zip**

c. Blabby B....................743.

**C. Candy Ride (ARG)**

f. Valid Warning.................684.
c. Appealing Zophie............719.
c. Azzedine.....................730.
c. Baby Betty...................731.
c. Causara......................756.
f. Celebrate Now...............758.
c. Church Camp..................770.
c. Closing Range...............776.
f. Daring Reality..............796.
c. Distorsionada...............807.
f. Fair Exchange...............823.
c. Groton Circle...............857.
f. Hula Skirt...................867.
c. Maple Syrple................920.
f. Minaki........................926.
c. My Dixie Doodle.............941.
c. Ostourah.....................960.
c. Reforestation...............992.
f. Taittinger Rose............1055.
f. Apologize....................1114.
c. Gottahaveadream............1251.
c. Half A. P....................1258.
f. Hopeful Union..............1271.
c. Imperial Reign.............1276.
f. Magical Mood (GB).........1318.
f. Malignated..................1323.
f. Mantekilla..................1325.
f. Rockport Honey.............1400.
c. Ruthenia.....................1405.

**D. Data Link**

c. La Laja.....................895.
c. Malaysia (GB)..............912.
f. On the Map..................957.
c. Pun..........................980.
c. Vivo Per Lei.................1079.
c. Nippy........................1356.

**Declaration of War**

c. Sky Garden (GB).............636.
c. Circumstances (IRE).......772.
c. Floating Away..............831.
c. Quite Honestly.............988.
f. Scenica (ARG)..............1012.
c. Elusive Pearl..............1203.
f. Impressionist Art..........1277.
## Index to Sires of Yearlings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Denman (AUS)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Sheave</td>
<td>629.</td>
<td>c. Out of Reach (GB)</td>
<td>1363.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distorted Humor</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Adriana</td>
<td>707.</td>
<td>f. Ask the Moon</td>
<td>726.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Our Khrysty</td>
<td>961.</td>
<td>f. Princess Sinead (IRE)</td>
<td>975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Queen of Song</td>
<td>985.</td>
<td>f. Red Hot Bullet</td>
<td>991.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Sheraton Park</td>
<td>1017.</td>
<td>f. Beale Street Belle</td>
<td>1124.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Edit</td>
<td>1198.</td>
<td>c. Miss Kilroy</td>
<td>1332.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Positive Energy</td>
<td>1373.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E. Elusive Quality</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Sally Bowles (SAF)</td>
<td>608.</td>
<td>f. Coral Sun</td>
<td>784.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Charming Legacy (IRE)</td>
<td>762.</td>
<td>f. Make Light</td>
<td>911.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. My Special Secret</td>
<td>1352.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Channel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Schauncie</td>
<td>621.</td>
<td>c. Tikkanita</td>
<td>676.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exchange Rate</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Succession (GB)</td>
<td>657.</td>
<td>c. Istamara (GB)</td>
<td>877.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F. First Defence</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Freeroll</td>
<td>838.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Samurai</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Code Name Ava</td>
<td>780.</td>
<td>c. Miss Mary Pat</td>
<td>931.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Profit</td>
<td>1379.</td>
<td>c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flatter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. She’s Ready Made</td>
<td>630.</td>
<td>f. All Electric</td>
<td>712.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Check</td>
<td>766.</td>
<td>c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Preserver</td>
<td>973.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G. Gemologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Just Waiting</td>
<td>885.</td>
<td>f. Singatilitysong</td>
<td>1026.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Bureaucrat</td>
<td>1145.</td>
<td>f. License to Speed</td>
<td>1305.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Reserve Bid</td>
<td>1396.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ghostzapper</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Remember the Keg</td>
<td>996.</td>
<td>c. Volcat</td>
<td>1080.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Rose’s Desert</td>
<td>1401.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Giant’s Causeway</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Sally Forth (GB)</td>
<td>609.</td>
<td>f. Style Squad</td>
<td>655.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Crescent Moon</td>
<td>788.</td>
<td>c. Leaveminthedust</td>
<td>901.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Princess Sinead (IRE)</td>
<td>975.</td>
<td>c. Lemon Belle</td>
<td>902.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Queen of Song</td>
<td>985.</td>
<td>c. Party of Interest</td>
<td>965.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Supreme Goddess (GB)</td>
<td>1051.</td>
<td>f. My Mammy</td>
<td>1349.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gio Ponti</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Cookie Girl</td>
<td>1163.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graydar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Veronica’s Lake</td>
<td>686.</td>
<td>c. Fiery Pulpit</td>
<td>826.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Dream of Summer</td>
<td>1194.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F. Flatter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. She’s Ready Made</td>
<td>630.</td>
<td>f. All Electric</td>
<td>712.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Check</td>
<td>766.</td>
<td>c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Preserver</td>
<td>973.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Index to Sires of Yearlings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>H. Hat Trick (JPN)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Rebuke</td>
<td>1393.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haynesfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Bach Hamilton</td>
<td>732.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Chaparral (IRE)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Fire Fairy</td>
<td>1224.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I. Include</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Casanova Striker</td>
<td>1150.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Into Mischief</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Great Morning (IRE)</td>
<td>854.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Mamasan</td>
<td>917.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Miss Vigilance</td>
<td>933.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Ruby’s Realm</td>
<td>1005.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Runaway Ransom</td>
<td>1006.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Tea Dancer</td>
<td>1057.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Usrah</td>
<td>1075.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Wynning Is Sweet</td>
<td>1095.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Yara</td>
<td>1096.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Bestowal</td>
<td>1133.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Call for Fire</td>
<td>1148.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Dance Hall Days</td>
<td>1173.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Empressive Lady</td>
<td>1207.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Five Star Daydream</td>
<td>1225.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Grand Breeze</td>
<td>1252.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Havenlass</td>
<td>1264.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Home Run</td>
<td>1270.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Hot Roots</td>
<td>1272.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Island Time</td>
<td>1282.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Katara</td>
<td>1288.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Lantern Glow</td>
<td>1297.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Miss Brooklyn B</td>
<td>1331.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Prom Princess</td>
<td>1380.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Que Belle</td>
<td>1383.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Istan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Pocho's Dream Girl</td>
<td>1372.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J. Jimmy Creed</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. She’s Extreme</td>
<td>1018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Chick Flick</td>
<td>1156.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K. Kitten’s Joy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Shaaraat</td>
<td>626.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Starsilhouette</td>
<td>647.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Talking Treasure</td>
<td>669.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Anecdote</td>
<td>717.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Blue Holiday</td>
<td>745.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Day Glow</td>
<td>800.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Dixie Shoes</td>
<td>809.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Draxhall Jump</td>
<td>813.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Gorgelicious</td>
<td>850.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L. Lemon Drop Kid</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Scott’s Aly Cat</td>
<td>622.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Smoothe as Candy</td>
<td>637.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Tustarta</td>
<td>680.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Binalegend</td>
<td>740.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Blading Gold Ring</td>
<td>744.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Doe</td>
<td>810.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Fast Tigress</td>
<td>824.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Goodbye Stranger</td>
<td>848.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Loveofalifetime</td>
<td>908.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Maltese Googol</td>
<td>915.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Well Heeled Lady</td>
<td>1084.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Wild Hoots</td>
<td>1088.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Atlantic Dream</td>
<td>1116.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Ava Darling</td>
<td>1117.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Breech Inlet</td>
<td>1142.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Don’t Cry for Me</td>
<td>1189.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Harlotry Holiday</td>
<td>1263.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Lilac Lilly</td>
<td>1308.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Misty Lady (ARG)</td>
<td>1339.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Not Be Forgotten</td>
<td>1357.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Oval Cut</td>
<td>1364.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Princess Taylor (GB)</td>
<td>1378.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lonrho (AUS)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. But for Money</td>
<td>751.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Silimiss (GB)</td>
<td>1021.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Fortunia</td>
<td>1233.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lookin At Lucky</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Sky Haven</td>
<td>1027.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M. Majesticperfection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. On the Menu</td>
<td>958.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Witness Post</td>
<td>1092.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Cottage Link</td>
<td>1165.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Rimini Road</td>
<td>1398.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malibu Moon</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Sekmet</td>
<td>623.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Stephanie Jayne</td>
<td>650.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Storminthearden</td>
<td>654.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Index to Sires of Yearlings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c. Viva La Flag</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Who Is Camille</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Beautician</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Cabo de Noche</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Christine Daae</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Dashing Debby</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Dazzling Song</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Honest Cause</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. I’m Breathtaking</td>
<td>871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Lady Tak</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Maple Forest</td>
<td>919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Mykindasaint</td>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Palm Desert Island</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. PrivateGift</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Royal Irish Lass</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Snow Top Mountain</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Unforgettable</td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. All Time High</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Bandstand</td>
<td>1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Diza</td>
<td>1185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medaglia d’Oro**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. Starinthemeadow</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Frosted Snow</td>
<td>841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Indian Vale</td>
<td>872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Kiddari</td>
<td>889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Malibu Legacy</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Mayoress (GB)</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Stars to Shine</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Cabbage Key</td>
<td>1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Lady Bonanza</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Mystical Plan</td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Midnight Lute**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. Saucy</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Accusation</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Charge of Angels</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Minnie Macy</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Queenie Belle</td>
<td>982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Rosangela</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Spacy Tracy</td>
<td>1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Under Wraps</td>
<td>1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Deaconess Bonnie</td>
<td>1175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Enjoy the Moment</td>
<td>1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Forestelle</td>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Kotori</td>
<td>1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Kinda Wonderful</td>
<td>1292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mineshaft**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c. Valiant Passion</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Bridles Prayer</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Greatest Show</td>
<td>853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Pink Traffic</td>
<td>971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Snooki</td>
<td>1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Into Reality</td>
<td>1281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. Lillian Gish</td>
<td>1309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Rylee’s Song</td>
<td>1407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mizzen Mast**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. Something Wicked</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Joop</td>
<td>880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. No Lullaby</td>
<td>952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Quick Silver Song</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Randyanna</td>
<td>1391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**More Than Ready**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. Silk Road</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Summer Frolic</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Sweet Sue</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Winsome Ways</td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Allegory</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Cougarstown</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Dane Street</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Donamour</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Dundalk Dust</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Jovani</td>
<td>882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Mama Nadine</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Merciful (IRE)</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Very Very</td>
<td>1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Bella Chianti</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Deja Vu</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Devils Lake</td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Eve Giselle</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Ghost of Sage Cat</td>
<td>1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Habiboo</td>
<td>1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Indy’s Windy</td>
<td>1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Mantilla</td>
<td>1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Mimi’s Bling</td>
<td>1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Miss Mary Apples</td>
<td>1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Oh So Bella</td>
<td>1359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Our Rafaela</td>
<td>1362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Morning Line**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c. Free Fee Lady</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**O. Old Fashioned**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c. Arta B Tappin</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Orb**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c. Stone Hope</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Summer Cruise</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Tap Mate</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Winter Garden</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Authenticat</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Barbette</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Charming N Lovable</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Freedom Rings</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Glorious Success</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Holdontoyourdream</td>
<td>863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Nicky’s Way</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Northern Kraze</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Index to Sires of Yearlings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c. Queen of America</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Quick Flip</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Remember</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Scarlet Love</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Sheer Beauty</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Trendsetting</td>
<td>1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Weekend Romance</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Banga Ridge</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Day of Victory</td>
<td>1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Dixie Dreamer</td>
<td>1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Extra Sharp</td>
<td>1218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Lode Lady</td>
<td>1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. My Rachel</td>
<td>1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overanalyze</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Flower Forest</td>
<td>1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxbow</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Sunday Money</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Thmorupathlesupay</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Affair Dabbler</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Hold the Sugar</td>
<td>1267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P. Paddy O’Prado</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Refugio</td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paynter</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Awesome Humor</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Bobbie Use</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Dancing Raven</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Emma Song</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. For Royalty</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Sci Fi Kin</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Summerly</td>
<td>1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Alpha Mama</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Berry Blessed</td>
<td>1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Fog Dance</td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Ominous Cat</td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Quality Play</td>
<td>1382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pioneerof the Nile</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Saturdaynightstrut</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Sha Hearah</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Talullah Lula</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. A. P. Reality</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Arabisini</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Aronia</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Crozet</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Just Joyful</td>
<td>884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Katz Me If You Can</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Miss Blakely</td>
<td>929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Nandira</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Peace Royale (GER)</td>
<td>967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Pontiana</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Pull Dancer</td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Sweet and Ready</td>
<td>1052</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Point of Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. Vapour (GB)</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Desert Sky (IRE)</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. No Setting Sun</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Spelling</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Team Hansen</td>
<td>1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Cat’s Garden</td>
<td>1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Empress</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Quiet Action</td>
<td>1337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Russian Symbol (IRE)</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Proud Citizen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. Betty’s Solutions</td>
<td>1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. El Fasto</td>
<td>1199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q. Quality Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c. Starship Warpspeed</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Deputy Cures Blues</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Favoritism</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Jump On In</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Sovereign Crisis</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Striking Tomise</td>
<td>1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Summer Rainbow</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Wind Caper</td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Dyna Da Wyna</td>
<td>1197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Geisha Gal</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Holy Eclair</td>
<td>1269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### S. Scat Daddy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c. Sense to Compete</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Silent Candy</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Sister Kate</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Spa Break</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Starfish Bay</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Thundering Emilia</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Antepova</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Chattertown</td>
<td>765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Classy Citizen</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Dattts Our Girl</td>
<td>799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Embur’s Melody</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Flip Flop (FR)</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Flock of Doves</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Lady Discovery</td>
<td>891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Lemon Splash</td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touching Beauty</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicked Charm</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary</td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit to Heaven</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glimmering (IRE)</td>
<td>844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penelope Plum</td>
<td>969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise the Flag</td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Gap</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silky Serenade</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awesemumundo</td>
<td>1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil by Design</td>
<td>1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doillookfatnthese</td>
<td>1187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliette Ava</td>
<td>1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Go Cheyenne</td>
<td>1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Rush</td>
<td>1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Thirsty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way With Words</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palanka City</td>
<td>962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elusive Luci</td>
<td>1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manda Pools</td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Boss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invariable</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totally Tucker</td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isla</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady of Substance (IRE)</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Ocean</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing to Declare</td>
<td>955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubina (IRE)</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Silver</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baghdaria</td>
<td>1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinctively</td>
<td>1182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force One (GB)</td>
<td>1229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisk Her</td>
<td>1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Prado</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamina Ball</td>
<td>1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinafores Pride</td>
<td>1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Thoughts</td>
<td>667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caressive</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrive</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daffaash</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graser (IRE)</td>
<td>852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaginary Saint</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalo Mia</td>
<td>994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runway Model</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamarind Hall</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touched</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusten</td>
<td>1068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Worry</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Index to Sires of Yearlings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tapizar</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Wild Meeting</td>
<td>694.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. City Run</td>
<td>773.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Free Flying Soul</td>
<td>837.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Goody Two Shoes</td>
<td>849.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Fine Linen</td>
<td>1223.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Hidden Fever</td>
<td>1266.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Lemon Splendor</td>
<td>1300.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Super Saver</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Chalmette</td>
<td>760.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Dream Street</td>
<td>814.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Grand Charmer</td>
<td>851.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Lunargal</td>
<td>909.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Snicker Belle</td>
<td>1029.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Stroke the Tiger</td>
<td>1048.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Touch Me Once</td>
<td>1063.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Be Smart</td>
<td>1132.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Donnay</td>
<td>1188.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Got Bling</td>
<td>1250.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Holiday Charm</td>
<td>1268.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Itsadouble G Thing</td>
<td>1284.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Last Song</td>
<td>1298.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Love and Faith</td>
<td>1316.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Mahala</td>
<td>1321.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. Take Charge Indy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Datttcatsgotrhythm</td>
<td>798.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Inmyheartforever</td>
<td>874.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Moontune Missy</td>
<td>937.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Bronx Babe</td>
<td>1143.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Brooke's Halo</td>
<td>1144.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Calendar Girl</td>
<td>1147.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Evil's Causeway</td>
<td>1212.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Howaya Lily</td>
<td>1273.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tale of Ekati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. S' Avall</td>
<td>618.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tale of the Cat</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Uninhibited Song</td>
<td>682.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Air Guitar</td>
<td>708.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Girlfrienontheside</td>
<td>843.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Nick's Honor</td>
<td>949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Anyhow</td>
<td>1111.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Elle Point</td>
<td>1200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Practice</td>
<td>1374.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Preach Tome Daddy</td>
<td>1375.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Put Me In</td>
<td>1381.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tapit</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Somethinaboutlaura</td>
<td>639.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Devils Humor</td>
<td>805.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Foxy Danseur</td>
<td>835.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Free the Magic</td>
<td>839.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. La Nez</td>
<td>897.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Livin Lovin</td>
<td>906.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Hurricane Flag</td>
<td>1274.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sire          | Hip No.          |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Super Saver</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Chalmette</td>
<td>760.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Dream Street</td>
<td>814.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Grand Charmer</td>
<td>851.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Lunargal</td>
<td>909.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Snicker Belle</td>
<td>1029.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Stroke the Tiger</td>
<td>1048.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Touch Me Once</td>
<td>1063.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Be Smart</td>
<td>1132.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Donnay</td>
<td>1188.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Got Bling</td>
<td>1250.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Holiday Charm</td>
<td>1268.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Itsadouble G Thing</td>
<td>1284.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Last Song</td>
<td>1298.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Love and Faith</td>
<td>1316.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Mahala</td>
<td>1321.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. Take Charge Indy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Datttcatsgotrhythm</td>
<td>798.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Inmyheartforever</td>
<td>874.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Moontune Missy</td>
<td>937.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Bronx Babe</td>
<td>1143.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Brooke's Halo</td>
<td>1144.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Calendar Girl</td>
<td>1147.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Evil's Causeway</td>
<td>1212.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Howaya Lily</td>
<td>1273.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tale of Ekati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. S' Avall</td>
<td>618.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tale of the Cat</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Uninhibited Song</td>
<td>682.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Air Guitar</td>
<td>708.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Girlfrienontheside</td>
<td>843.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Nick's Honor</td>
<td>949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Anyhow</td>
<td>1111.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Elle Point</td>
<td>1200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Practice</td>
<td>1374.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Preach Tome Daddy</td>
<td>1375.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Put Me In</td>
<td>1381.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tapit</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Somethinaboutlaura</td>
<td>639.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Devils Humor</td>
<td>805.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Foxy Danseur</td>
<td>835.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Free the Magic</td>
<td>839.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. La Nez</td>
<td>897.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Livin Lovin</td>
<td>906.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Hurricane Flag</td>
<td>1274.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Sangrita</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Sapphiresndiamonds</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. La Suena</td>
<td>1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Honor and Serve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Sindy With an S</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Gone to Utah</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Wet</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Ambient</td>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Discreet</td>
<td>1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Uncle Mo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Scarlett’s Castle</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Amansara</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Beltene</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Claire’s Smile</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Double the Lead</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Galloping Giraffe</td>
<td>842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Greenback Forest</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Lady Rizzi</td>
<td>893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Miss Abita</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Miss Matchless</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. My Dear Annie</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Savigest</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Shop for Gold</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Storm Dancer</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Whisked Away</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Bayou Miss</td>
<td>1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Carson City Babe</td>
<td>1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Connie and Michael</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Do Dat Blues</td>
<td>1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Dootsie</td>
<td>1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Emma Carly</td>
<td>1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Lesson Plan</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Magical Victory</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Pretty Clear</td>
<td>1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. State</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>935 1064 1144 1186 1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>622 664 687 759 768 836 891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>937 982 1020 1046 1057 1078 1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1228 1230 1237 1257 1309 1335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>692 804 815 1224 1277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>608 609 610 611 612 614 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>616 617 618 619 621 623 624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>625 626 627 628 631 632 633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>634 636 637 638 639 640 641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>642 643 644 645 646 647 648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>649 650 651 652 653 654 655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>656 657 658 659 660 661 662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>663 665 666 667 668 669 670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>671 672 673 675 676 677 678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>679 680 681 682 683 684 685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>686 688 689 690 691 693 695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>696 697 698 699 700 701 702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>703 705 706 707 708 710 711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712 713 714 715 716 717 718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>719 720 721 723 724 725 726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>727 728 729 730 731 732 733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>734 735 736 739 740 741 743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>744 745 746 747 748 749 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>751 752 753 754 755 756 757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>758 760 761 763 764 765 766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>767 769 770 771 772 773 774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>775 776 778 779 780 781 782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>784 785 786 787 788 789 790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>791 792 793 794 795 796 797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>799 800 801 802 803 805 806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>807 808 809 810 811 813 814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>816 818 819 820 822 823 824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>825 826 827 828 829 830 832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>833 834 835 837 838 839 840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>841 843 844 845 846 847 849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>850 851 853 854 855 856 857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>858 859 860 861 862 863 864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>865 866 867 868 869 870 872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>873 874 875 876 877 878 879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-i72
# Index to Area Foaled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky -Continued</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>1371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>1325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-i73
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Haynesfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tapizar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Graydar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Pioneeorf the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Pioneeorf the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Brandywine Farm</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pioneeorf the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Algorithms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Dromoland Farm Inc.</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>982</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&amp;27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Eaton Sales</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Bedouin Bloodstock</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Bedouin Bloodstock</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Bedouin Bloodstock</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Bedouin Bloodstock</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Bedouin Bloodstock</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Ellen Caines</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Darby Dan Farm</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Darby Dan Farm</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Darby Dan Farm</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Darby Dan Farm</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Darby Dan Farm</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Birdstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Darby Dan Farm</td>
<td>959</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Winter Quarter Farm</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Winter Quarter Farm</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>English Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pioneeorof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>War Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>792</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Greenfield Farm</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Barn Order List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency</td>
<td>774</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Runnymede Farm Inc.</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Runnymede Farm Inc.</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Runnymede Farm Inc.</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Pionerof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Runnymede Farm Inc.</td>
<td>907</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Runnymede Farm Inc.</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Runnymede Farm Inc.</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Runnymede Farm Inc.</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Runnymede Farm Inc.</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Runnymede Farm Inc.</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>City Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Data Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>893</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>To Honor and Serve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Allied Bloodstock</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Jimmy Creed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>767</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tapizar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>839</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>863</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Data Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Majesticperfection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Gainesway</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>848</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>883</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>889</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>900</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>941 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>943 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>945 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pioneer of the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>947 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>951 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>965 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>981 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>992 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>996 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&amp;32 SEP 16</td>
<td>Lane's End</td>
<td></td>
<td>1007 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>627 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>631 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>633 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>645 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>657 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>660 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>665 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>670 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pioneer of the Nile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>672 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>673 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>675 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>677 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>681 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>685 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>689 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>697 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>699 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>712 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>724 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>737 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>741 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>744 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>745 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>751 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lonrho (AUS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>757 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>785 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>786 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>793 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>808 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>840 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>844 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>847 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>856 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>862 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>864 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>876 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>877 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>879 C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>919</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>922</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>993</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&amp;33 SEP 16</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Graydar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Old Fashioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>773</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tapizar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Data Link</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>971</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>979</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 SEP 16</td>
<td>Select Sales</td>
<td>987</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 SEP 16</td>
<td>Clearsky Farms</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 SEP 16</td>
<td>Clearsky Farms</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 SEP 16</td>
<td>Clearsky Farms</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 SEP 16</td>
<td>Clearsky Farms</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>797</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Gemologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Silent Name (JPN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Elm Tree Farm LLC</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Woods Edge Farm</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tapizar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Woods Edge Farm</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Woods Edge Farm</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Woods Edge Farm</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Woods Edge Farm</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Woods Edge Farm</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Woods Edge Farm</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Graydar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Woods Edge Farm</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Woods Edge Farm</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Woods Edge Farm</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Woods Edge Farm</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pionereof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>War Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>First Defence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Data Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pionereof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pionereof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SEP 16</td>
<td>Claiborne Farm</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>963</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malibu Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>989</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&amp;37 SEP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Denali Stud</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baccari Bloodstock</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baccari Bloodstock</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baccari Bloodstock</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baccari Bloodstock</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pioneer of the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baccari Bloodstock</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery Place</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Denman (AUS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery Place</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery Place</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery Place</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery Place</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery Place</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery Place</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery Place</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery Place</td>
<td>954</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery Place</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson Farms</td>
<td>1269</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson Farms</td>
<td>1368</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson Farms</td>
<td>1369</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bettersworth Westwind Farms</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>English Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bettersworth Westwind Farms</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bettersworth Westwind Farms</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bettersworth Westwind Farms</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bettersworth Westwind Farms</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cara Bloodstock</td>
<td>1048</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cara Bloodstock</td>
<td>1122</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cara Bloodstock</td>
<td>1142</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cara Bloodstock</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 SEP 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cara Bloodstock</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Cara Bloodstock</td>
<td>1395</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Keith Lancaster</td>
<td>1183</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Keith Lancaster</td>
<td>1364</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Keith Lancaster</td>
<td>1391</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mizzen Mast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mulholland Springs</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mulholland Springs</td>
<td>1075</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mulholland Springs</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mulholland Springs</td>
<td>1094</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mulholland Springs</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mulholland Springs</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Graydar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mulholland Springs</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mulholland Springs</td>
<td>1171</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mulholland Springs</td>
<td>1266</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tapizar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mulholland Springs</td>
<td>1302</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Top Line Sales LLC</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Top Line Sales LLC</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Top Line Sales LLC</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Top Line Sales LLC</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Top Line Sales LLC</td>
<td>1390</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Betz Thoroughbreds, Inc.</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Betz Thoroughbreds, Inc.</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Betz Thoroughbreds, Inc.</td>
<td>1138</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Betz Thoroughbreds, Inc.</td>
<td>1162</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Betz Thoroughbreds, Inc.</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Betz Thoroughbreds, Inc.</td>
<td>1386</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Burleson Farms</td>
<td>1036</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Burleson Farms</td>
<td>1144</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Burleson Farms</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Burleson Farms</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Burleson Farms</td>
<td>1241</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Burleson Farms</td>
<td>1379</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Burleson Farms</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Columbiana Farm LLC</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Columbiana Farm LLC</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Glennwood Farm Inc.</td>
<td>1079</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Data Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Glennwood Farm Inc.</td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Glennwood Farm Inc.</td>
<td>1189</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Glennwood Farm Inc.</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>James M. Herbener Jr.</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>James M. Herbener Jr.</td>
<td>1063</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hermitage Farm</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hermitage Farm</td>
<td>1222</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hermitage Farm</td>
<td>1287</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hermitage Farm</td>
<td>1294</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hermitage Farm</td>
<td>1295</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Trackside Farm</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Trackside Farm</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Trackside Farm</td>
<td>1204</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Trackside Farm</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Trackside Farm</td>
<td>1271</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Trackside Farm</td>
<td>1347</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Blandford Stud</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Blandford Stud</td>
<td>1074</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Blandford Stud</td>
<td>1242</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Blandford Stud</td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Blandford Stud</td>
<td>1384</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hidden Brook</td>
<td>1392</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hidden Brook</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hidden Brook</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hidden Brook</td>
<td>1201</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hidden Brook</td>
<td>1299</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hidden Brook</td>
<td>1307</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hidden Brook</td>
<td>1333</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hidden Brook</td>
<td>1363</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Denman (AUS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Beau Lane Bloodstock</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Beau Lane Bloodstock</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Beau Lane Bloodstock</td>
<td>1233</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lonhro (AUS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Beau Lane Bloodstock</td>
<td>1265</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Algorithms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Legacy Bloodstock</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Legacy Bloodstock</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Legacy Bloodstock</td>
<td>1081</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Legacy Bloodstock</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Jimmy Creed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Legacy Bloodstock</td>
<td>1206</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Legacy Bloodstock</td>
<td>1219</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Legacy Bloodstock</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Legacy Bloodstock</td>
<td>1394</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Paddy O’Prado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>South Point Sales Agency</td>
<td>1017</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>South Point Sales Agency</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Jimmy Creed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>South Point Sales Agency</td>
<td>1136</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>South Point Sales Agency</td>
<td>1146</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>South Point Sales Agency</td>
<td>1246</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>South Point Sales Agency</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>South Point Sales Agency</td>
<td>1267</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hinkle Farms</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Hinkle Farms</td>
<td>1351</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Judy Klosterman</td>
<td>1149</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Judy Klosterman</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Lakland Farm</td>
<td>1016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Lakland Farm</td>
<td>1174</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Lakland Farm</td>
<td>1365</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1076</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1091</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1161</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tapizar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1324</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1403</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Mill Ridge Sales</td>
<td>1404</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Nardelli Sales</td>
<td>1311</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Nardelli Sales</td>
<td>1373</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Shawhan Place LLC</td>
<td>1221</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Shawhan Place LLC</td>
<td>1285</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Shawhan Place LLC</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Shawhan Place LLC</td>
<td>1401</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Stone Farm</td>
<td>1023</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Stone Farm</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Stone Farm</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Stone Farm</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Stone Farm</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Stone Farm</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Lonhro (AUS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1037</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1038</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1053</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1067</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1096</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1151</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1176</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1196</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1209</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1218</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1229</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1304</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1313</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1314</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1362</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1374</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Four Star Sales</td>
<td>1396</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Gemologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Frankfort Park Farm</td>
<td>1133</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Frankfort Park Farm</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Frankfort Park Farm</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Frankfort Park Farm</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1224</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>High Chaparral (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1257</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1266</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Medaglia d’Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1329</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1358</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1366</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1376</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brookdale Sales</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bridie Harrison</td>
<td>1072</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bridie Harrison</td>
<td>1177</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bridie Harrison</td>
<td>1226</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bridie Harrison</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bridie Harrison</td>
<td>1318</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bridie Harrison</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bridie Harrison</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Lookin At Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bridie Harrison</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bridie Harrison</td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bridie Harrison</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bridie Harrison</td>
<td>1084</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bridie Harrison</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1095</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1106</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>City Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1168</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1186</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1207</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1227</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Overanalyze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1237</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1247</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1261</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pionee of the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1268</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Pionee of the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1291</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1293</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Sky Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1312</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1321</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1323</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1328</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1352</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Elusive Quality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-i86
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43&amp;44</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1354</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43&amp;44</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1357</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43&amp;44</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43&amp;44</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1388</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43&amp;44</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1389</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43&amp;44</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1397</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43&amp;44</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Paramount Sales</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc.</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc.</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc.</td>
<td>1147</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc.</td>
<td>1212</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc.</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Morning Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc.</td>
<td>1258</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc.</td>
<td>1288</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc.</td>
<td>1393</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Hat Trick (JPN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Indian Creek</td>
<td>1052</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pionerof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Indian Creek</td>
<td>1116</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Indian Creek</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Indian Creek</td>
<td>1216</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Indian Creek</td>
<td>1286</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>James B. Keogh</td>
<td>1009</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>James B. Keogh</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>James B. Keogh</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>James B. Keogh</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>James B. Keogh</td>
<td>1305</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Gemologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>James B. Keogh</td>
<td>1306</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>James B. Keogh</td>
<td>1332</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>James B. Keogh</td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Summerfield</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Summerfield</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Summerfield</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Summerfield</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Summerfield</td>
<td>1277</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Summerfield</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Summerfield</td>
<td>1367</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Summerfield</td>
<td>1371</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Valkyrie Stud</td>
<td>1064</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Valkyrie Stud</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Valkyrie Stud</td>
<td>1303</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Unusual Heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Castle Park Farm LLC</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Castle Park Farm LLC</td>
<td>1259</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Castle Park Farm LLC</td>
<td>1344</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>KatieRich Farms</td>
<td>1182</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>KatieRich Farms</td>
<td>1231</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>KatieRich Farms</td>
<td>1263</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>KatieRich Farms</td>
<td>1274</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>KatieRich Farms</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1065</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>First Samurai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1088</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Algorithms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1188</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Shanghai Bobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1223</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tapizar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1236</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Colonel John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1278</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1336</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1356</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Data Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>St. George Sales</td>
<td>1361</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>VanMeter-Gentry Sales</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>VanMeter-Gentry Sales</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>VanMeter-Gentry Sales</td>
<td>1069</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>VanMeter-Gentry Sales</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>VanMeter-Gentry Sales</td>
<td>1164</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>VanMeter-Gentry Sales</td>
<td>1279</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>VanMeter-Gentry Sales</td>
<td>1281</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>VanMeter-Gentry Sales</td>
<td>1283</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>VanMeter-Gentry Sales</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Dark Hollow Farm</td>
<td>1099</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Dark Hollow Farm</td>
<td>1193</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1026</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Gemologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1049</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1062</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Street Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1097</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1101</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Oxbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1102</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1108</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1121</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1192</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1248</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>To Honor and Serve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1253</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1289</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1327</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1331</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1337</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1339</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1346</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1355</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1375</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1377</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Awesome Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Warrendale Sales</td>
<td>1399</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Woodford Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Woodford Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Woodford Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Woodford Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1073</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pioneeorof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Woodford Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1114</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Woodford Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Gemologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Woodford Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Woodford Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Woodford Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1213</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Woodford Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1272</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Woodford Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Woodford Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>1343</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tiznow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Ashview Farm LLC</td>
<td>1353</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Ashview Farm LLC</td>
<td>1385</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Blackburn Farm</td>
<td>1191</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Blackburn Farm</td>
<td>1301</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Blackburn Farm</td>
<td>1359</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc.</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc.</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc.</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc.</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bellamy Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc.</td>
<td>1092</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Majesticperfection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc.</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Proud Citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc.</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Include</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc.</td>
<td>1199</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Proud Citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc.</td>
<td>1342</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc.</td>
<td>1348</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc.</td>
<td>1372</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Istan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc.</td>
<td>1398</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Majesticperfection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Lantern Hill Farm LLC</td>
<td>1093</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Lantern Hill Farm LLC</td>
<td>1167</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Lantern Hill Farm LLC</td>
<td>1341</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Lantern Hill Farm LLC</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Threve Main Stud LLC</td>
<td>1163</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Gio Ponti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Threve Main Stud LLC</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Majesticperfection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Threve Main Stud LLC</td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Threve Main Stud LLC</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Vinery Sales</td>
<td>1264</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Vinery Sales</td>
<td>1319</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Vinery Sales</td>
<td>1383</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1041</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1061</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Street Boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1071</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1077</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Stay Thirsty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1086</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1087</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1098</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pioneeorof the Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Hip No.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1112</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Smart Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1113</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1118</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1178</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1184</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Orb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1187</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1194</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Graydar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1198</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1211</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1228</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1243</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1251</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1276</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Candy Ride (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1282</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1292</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Midnight Lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1297</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1308</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Graydar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1335</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1338</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1349</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1378</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1382</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Paynter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&amp;49</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>Taylor Made Sales Agency</td>
<td>1387</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Point of Entry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent for Stonestreet Bred & Raised

Barn: 36 & 37

CHESTNUT COLT

Foaled April 24, 2015

Mr. Prospector
Secrettame
Hero’s Honor
Ivory Wand
Bush Telegraph
Soho Secret
Foveros
Eligible

CHESTNUT COLT

Gone West
Touch of Greatness
London News
Eligible Dancer

By ELUSIVE QUALITY (1993). Black-type winner of $413,284, Poker H. [G3]-nwr, etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2100 foals, 1638 starters, 122 black-type winners, 1217 winners of 3451 races and earning $102,472,294, 8 champions including Sepoy ($3,990,138, AAMI Golden Slipper [G1], etc.), Elusive Kate ($1,383,942, Etihad Airways Falmouth S. [G1], etc.), Smarty Jones ($7,613,155, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $5,884,-800), etc.), Maryfield [G1] (9 wins, $1,334,331) and of Ravens Pass [G1].

1st dam

SALLY BOWLES (SAF), by London News. Winner at 2 and 3 in South Africa, KZN Fillies’ Guineas [G2], 2nd Allan Robertson Fillies’ Championship [G1], Strelitzia S. [G3]; placed at 5, $14,875, in N.A./U.S. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--


Sally’s News (f. by Leroidesanimaux (BRZ)). Placed at 2 and 3, 2016, $37,193.

2nd dam

ELIGIBLE DANCER, by Foveros. Unplaced in South Africa. Dam of--

SALLY BOWLES (SAF) (f. by London News). Black-type winner, above.

Jenny Bowles. Unplaced in South Africa. Dam of--

Super Good (g. by Announce). Winner at 2 and 3 in Zimbabwe, 2nd Zimbabwe Guineas, 3rd Zimbabwe Derby, Bloodstock South Africa.

3rd dam

Eligible, by Dancing Champ. 4 wins in South Africa, 2nd South African Fillies Guineas [G1], etc. Half-sister to Happy Birthday, Board Director. Dam of--

MORISCO. 8 wins, 2 to 4 in South Africa, Premier’s Champion Futurity S. [G1], Keith Hepburn Champion S. [G2], Premier’s S. [G2], Clairwood Nursery S. [G3], J. F. Coetzee Memorial H., 3rd Nissan Challenge [G1]. Imperial Conquest. 3 wins at 3 in South Africa. Dam of 5 winners, including--

IMPERIAL TRIUMPH. 5 wins, 2 to 4 in South Africa, Debutante H. [G3], 2nd Allan Robertson Fillies Championship [G1], Strelitzia S. [G3].

IMPERIAL ICE. Winner at 2 and 3 in South Africa; winner at 4, 820,060 dirhams, in U.A.E., Al Tayer Group U.A.E. Oaks, etc. (Total: $223,300).

Imperial Gem. 3 wins in South Africa, 3rd Fairview Breeders’ Guineas.

Dam of Kings Troop (Total: $90,938), Jet Comand (Total: $33,225).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**BAY FILLY**

**Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XXXII**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>609</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAY FILLY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Barn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foaled May 11, 2015</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Giant's Causeway
- Mariah's Storm
- Dubai Destination
- Daralbayda
- Sally Forth (GB) *(2006)*

By **GIANT'S CAUSEWAY** *(1997)*. European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, Esat Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2,342 foals, 1,774 starters, 164 black-type winners, 1,161 winners of 3,401 races and earning $143,815,971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d'Essai des Poulains-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragon [G1] ($1,529,325).

**1st dam**

SALLY FORTH (GB), by Dubai Destination. Winner at 3, £7,679, in England. (Total: $12,501). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race, 1 winner--


**2nd dam**


- DARKARA (IRE) *(f. by Halling)*. 4 wins to 4, €65,100, in France, Prix des Tourelles. (Total: $79,438). Granddam of ALMANZOR *(c. by Wootton Bassett, to 3, 2016, Total: $1,089,254, Prix du Jockey Club [G1], etc.)*.

Darinska *(f. by Zilzal)*. Winner at 3, €36,700, in France, 2nd Prix des Tourelles, 3rd Prix de Royaumont [G3]. (Total: $34,007). Dam of--

- DARJINA *(f. by Zamindar)*. 5 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, €862,210, in France, champion 3-year-old filly in Europe, hwt. at 3 on French Hand., 7 - 9 1/2 fur., hwt. older mare at 4 on French Hand., 7 - 9 1/2 fur., Poule d'Essai des Pouliches-French One Thousand Guineas [G1], Qatar Prix du Moulin de Longchamp [G1], etc.; placed in 1 start at 3 in Hong Kong, 3rd Cathay Pacific Hong Kong Mile [G1]; placed at 3 and 4, £131,405, in England, hwt. older mare at 4 on English Hand., 6 1/2 - 9 1/2 fur., 2nd Queen Anne S. [G1], etc.; placed in 1 start at 4, 3,672,-420 dirhams, in U.A.E., 2nd Dubai Duty Free [G1]. (Total: $2,452,232).

Darinski (IRE) *(g. by Mark of Esteem)*. 3 wins at 3, €42,500, in France, 3rd Grand Prix de Clairefontaine-Etalon Enrique. (Total: $47,684).

**3rd dam**

Daralimsha, by Emprey. 5 wins in France, Prix Minerve [G3], etc. Half-sister to GENTLE GENIUS [G3], DARBAWAN, DARATA, DEREBEY. Dam of--


Daralimara. 5 wins at 4, $135,150, in Australia, W. J. McKell Cup, 3rd Lord Mayor's Cup, Stayers Cup; placed at 3, €4,350, in France. (Total: $100,307).

**Engagements: Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

---

KEE 9/16
Consigned by Elm Tree Farm LLC (Mr. and Mrs. Jody Huckabay),
Agent for Stonestreet Bred & Raised

BAY Filly

Foaled January 24, 2015

BAY FILLY

Consigned by Elm Tree Farm LLC (Mr. and Mrs. Jody Huckabay), Agent for Stonestreet Bred & Raised

BAY Filly

Foaled January 24, 2015

By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,177,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam


2nd dam

LAKE HURON, by Salt Lake. 3 wins at 2, $74,873. Dam of 8 winners, including--SALTY STRIKE (f. by Smart Strike). Black-type winner, above.


Iroquois Girl (f. by Indian Charlie). 3 wins at 4 and 5, $149,614, 3rd Lighting City S. [L] (TAM, $7,500).

Northern Vacation (f. by Yankee Victor). 3 wins to 4, $66,775, 2nd Ema Bovary S. (CRC, $8,000), Kimsatcountrydiamond S. (CRC, $8,000). Producer.

3rd dam

MY RAINBOW, by Lyphard. Unraced. Half-sister to BORDER CAT ($251,154), Hurricane Cat ($96,310). Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, incl.--


Just One Rainbow. 2 wins, $32,088. Dam of BELLA NOTTE ($271,541, Minnesota Distaff Sprint Championship S.-R (CBY, $30,000) 3 times, etc.). Santa Cruz. Unraced. Dam of Yankee Cruz ($111,783, 2nd Miss Ohio S.-R (TDN, $10,000), etc.), Cruzcat ($98,943, 3rd Mike Rowland Memorial H.-R (TDN, $4,000), etc.), Cruzable ($91,071, 2nd Loyalty S.-R (TDN, $8,000)).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
SANGRITA, by Mr. Greeley. 3 wins at 3, $171,508, Chilukki S. [G2] (CD, $101,335). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including--Waco (g. by Medaglia d'Oro). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $196,505 in N.A./U.S. (Total: $198,024).


2nd dam

SANGRITA (f. by Mr. Greeley). Black-type winner, above. Recoleta. Winner at 3, $45,486. Dam of 8 winners, including--


ROCK OF ROCHELLE (c. by Rock of Gibraltar (IRE)). 3 wins at 2 and 3, €103,795, in Ireland, St. Jovite Renaissance S. [G3], etc.; placed at 4, £12,199, in England; placed at 3 and 4, €17,500, in Germany, 2nd Badener Sprint-Cup [G3], etc. (Total: $188,273). Sire.


EDEN PRAIRIE (f. by Mizzen Mast). 7 wins, 2 to 5, placed at 6, 2016, $425,520, Marie G. Krantz Memorial H. [L] (FG, $45,000), Pago Hop S. (FG, $45,000), Bayou S. (FG, $36,000), etc.

Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky, (KTDF).
BAY COLT
Foaled January 31, 2015

Smart Strike
Classy 'n Smart
Sanima (IRE) (2010)
Galileo
Sophisticat

Mr. Prospector
Gold Digger
Sadler's Wells
Urban Sea
Serena's Song

Raise a Native
Smarten
No Class

By SMART STRIKE (1992). Black-type winner of $337,376, Philip H. Iselin H. [G1], etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 17 crops of racing age, 1528 foals, 1155 starters, 114 black-type winners, 858 winners of 2699 races and earning $130,212,248, 12 champions, including Curlin ($10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc.), English Channel ($5,319,028, Breeders' Cup Turf [G1] (MTH, $1,620,000)-cr, etc.), Lookin At Lucky [G1] ($3,307,278), My Miss Aurelia [G1] ($2,547,000), Soaring Free [G1].

1st dam
SANIMA (IRE), by Galileo. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam


Suppose. Unplaced in 1 start in England; unplaced in Ireland. Dam of--

El Toranado (g. by Encosta de Lago). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $97,870, in Australia, 2nd Bulmers Dalrello S. (Total: $86,676).

3rd dam
SERENA’S SONG, by Rahy. 18 wins, 2 to 4, $3,283,388, champion 3-year-old filly, Mother Goose S. [G1], Haskell Invitational H. [G1], Beldame S. [G1], etc. Half-sister to VIVID IMAGINATION [G3] ($194,237). Dam of--

SOPHISTICAT. Black-type winner, above.

Other black-type winners: GRAND REWARD (Total: $545,844, Oaklawn H. [G2] (OP, $300,000), etc., sire), HARLINGTON ($370,000, Gulfstream Park H. [G2] (GP, $180,000), sire), SCHRAMSBERG [G3] ($394,626), SERENA’S TUNE [L] ($337,260, black-type producer), SERENE MELODY.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam
SAN TERRA, by Tejabo. 2 wins at 2, $303,552, South Ocean S.-R (WO, $79,575(CAN)), Muskoka S.-R (WO, $63,330(CAN)), 2nd Eternal Search S.-R (WO, $25,325(CAN)), 3rd Labatt Woodbine Oaks-R (WO, $55,000 (CAN)), Princess Elizabeth S.-R (WO, $27,500(CAN)), Nandi S.-R (WO, $14,204(CAN)). Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, 5 to race, 1 winner--

Speightful Affair (f. by Speightstown). Placed in 2 starts at 2, $14,200, in Canada; 2 wins at 3, $128,800, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Comely S. [G3] (AQU, $20,000), etc. (Total: $142,182). Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--

Organic Gemini (g. by Sir Whimsey). Winner at 4, 2016, $100,336, 2nd New York Stallion S.-R (AQU, $20,000).

2nd dam
SIOUX CITY, by Carson City. Placed at 3, $3,208. Dam of 5 winners, including--

SAN TERRA (f. by Tejabo). Black-type winner, above.

Eishin Eden (c. by Phone Trick). 4 wins, 2 to 6, ¥54,581,000, in Japan, 2nd Anjo Tokubetsu. (Total: $491,458).

3rd dam
EVERY EFFORT, by Full Out. Winner at 3, $7,140. Half-sister to DEEP MEADOW (6 wins, $48,012). Dam of 12 foals, 10 to race, 7 winners, incl.--

COMPLETE ENDEAVOR. 14 wins, 2 to 6, $329,716, Sir Barton S. [LR] (GRD, $56,700(CAN)), 2nd Bold Venture H. [L] (GRD, $12,888(CAN)), etc.

VALIANT JEWEL. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $296,680, Nellie Morse S. [L] (LRL, $32,895).

Lady’s Secret S. (MTH, $24,000), etc. Dam of FRIENDLY MICHELLE [G1] ($404,544), Abba Gold ($179,732, dam of KATH MAN BLU [G2], $584,327; Kathballu [G3], $145,964). Granddam of SOMEPLACE ELSE ($389,190).


 Been Counter. 8 wins, 3 to 6, $59,842. Dam of Gingerbread Girl ($105,920).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.
By SHANGHAI BOBBY (2010). Champion 2-year-old, black-type winner of $1,857,000, Grey Goose Breeders' Cup Juvenile [G1] (SA, $1,080,000), Foxwoods Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), Three Chimneys Hopeful S. [G2] (SAR, $280,000), Track Barron S. [L] (BEL, $51,000), Aljamin S. (BEL, $60,000), 2nd Holy Bull S. [G3] (GP, $80,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Harlan's Holiday, sire of 75 black-type winners, 6 champions, including Conquest Harlanate [G2].

1st dam

SAPHIRIA, by Touch Gold. Unplaced. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, 8 to 6, winners, including—


2nd dam

Marshesseaux, by Dr. Blum. 13 wins, 2 to 6, $201,710, 2nd Hibiscus S. (HIA, $7,890), 3rd Dogwood S. [L] (CD, $5,540). Half-sister to Cir Lobo ($448,381, 3rd Louisiana Downs Futurity-L). Dam of 8 winners, including—

**LEFT BANK** (c. by French Deputy). 14 wins in 24 starts, 2 to 5, $1,402,806, champion older horse, Whitney H. [G1] (SAR, $450,000)-etr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:47, Cigar Mile H. [G1], Vosburgh S. [G1], etc. Set ntr at Belmont Park.

**MARESHSEW** (f. by Houston). 7 wins, 2 to 4, $289,233, Bassinet S. [L] (RD, $60,000), 3rd Gowell S. [L] (TP, $6,000), etc. Producer.

**FLAG ON THE PLAY** (g. by Meadowlake). 9 wins, 2 to 6, $257,458, Holiday Cheer S. (TP, $31,300), 3rd Turfway Prevue S. [L] (TP, $6,000).

**CODE BLUM** (f. by Lost Code). 7 wins, 2 to 4, $151,631, Miss Woodford Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (MTB, $47,880), 3rd Primonetta S. [L] (PIM, $6,020), etc. Dam of **Because I Like It** (f. by Lion Heart, $56,530).

**Stenka Rasin** (c. by Pulpit). 5 wins, 2 to 5, ¥90,314,000, in Japan, 2nd Ritto S. (Total: $819,074).

**Spinning.** Unraced. Dam of **BRITTSKER** [L] (f. by Bounding Basque, 11 wins, $292,422; granddam of TIZ THE ARGUMENT [L], f. by Closing Argument, $195,067), **FAYREGAMMO** (c. by Vindication, $98,521, sire).

**Breathless Charm.** Unraced. Dam of **STAYTON** [L] (g. by Personal Hope, $98,606), Granddam of **LUCIFER'S STONE** [G1] (f. by Horse Chestnut (SAF), $405,991), **LILLY LADUE** (f. by Chief Three Sox, $117,950).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

1st dam
SAPPHIRESNDIAMONDS, by Mineshaft. Placed at 4, $29,898. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 2 to race, 2 winners, including—Sapphire Spitfire (f. by Awesome Again). 3 wins at 3, 2016, $39,259.

2nd dam

Checkupfromzneckup (f. by Dixie Union). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $187,470, 2nd Lighthouse S. [L] (MTH, $15,000).

Kimberlite. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, all winners, including—

Magna Light (c. by Magna Graduate). Winner at 2, $139,334, 2nd Hopeful S. [G1] (SAR, $70,000), 3rd Sanford S. [G3] (SAR, $15,000).

Unbridled Graduate (g. by Magna Graduate). 2 wins at 3, $94,447, 2nd Cleveland Kindergarten S.-R (TDN, $10,000), etc.

3rd dam

WEEKEND SURPRISE, SPECTACULAR SPY [L]. FOXHOUND, Al Mufti [G1]. Lassie’s Lady [O]. Dam of 16 foals, 13 to race, 10 winners, incl.—

WINNING CONNECTION. 21 wins, 3 to 8, $520,597, Evangeline Mile H. [L] (EVD, $45,000)-etr, mi. in 1:36 3/5, etc.

Unbridled Lassie. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Houston Connection. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $162,469, 2nd Pilgrim S. [G3], etc.

Bankruptcy Court. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $162,230, 2nd Hawthorne Derby [G3] (HAW, $50,000).

Thrilla in Manila. 12 wins, 2 to 8, $191,099, 3rd Laurel Futurity [G3].


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By PIONEEROFTHE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,- 418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam
SATURDAYNIGHTSTRUT, by Any Given Saturday. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
STOMPING, by Dixieland Band. Winner at 3 and 4, $83,311. Sister to Beat Your Feet. Dam of 3 winners, including--

CYBER SECRET (c. by Broken Vow). 8 wins, 2 to 5, $652,993, Oaklawn H. [G2] (OP, $300,000), Razorback H. [G3] (OP, $90,000), Prairie Bayou S. (TP, $28,830)-rnt, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:42 1/5, 2nd Fifth Season S. [L] (OP, $20,000).  
Dontbetwithbruno (c. by Tiz Wonderful). 4 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $247,446, 2nd Stymie S. (AQU, $25,000), 3rd Parx Derby (PRX, $8,250).

3rd dam

OPENTOE (6 wins, 2 to 5, $203,604, Hilltop S. [L] (PIM, $32,970), Nellie Morse S. [L] (LRL, $30,000), 2nd Searching S. (PIM, $6,520), 3rd Gallorette H. [G3], Nobiliary S. (LRL, $4,155), April Run S. (PIM, $3,779). Dam of--

Jaman. 12 wins, 2 to 7, $316,324, 3rd Checkered Flag S. (IND, $4,664).  
Beat Your Feet. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $184,175, 3rd Safely Kept S. (AP, $5,726), 2nd Lazer Show S. (AP, $5,214). Producer.

Date Stone. Unplaced. Dam of 8 winners, including--

DEPUTY WARLOCK. 3 wins at 2, $298,074, Miller Genuine Draft Cradle S. [L] (RD, $120,000), Hawthorne Juvenile S. [L] (HAW, $60,000), 3rd Round Table S. [G3], Kentucky Cup Juvenile S. [G3]. Sire.  
Buy Out Time. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $99,014. Dam of Mikey Likes It (4 wins, $117,490, 2nd Beautiful Day S. (DEL, $10,000), etc.).  
Classy Date. Placed at 3, $9,160. Dam of JEHAN (5 wins, $302,683, Red Cross S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), etc.).  
Giant Leap. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of Macha (3 wins, $156,014, 3rd Honeymoon H. [G2] (BHP, $18,000), Harvest S. (FNO, $6,050), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.  
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled March 19, 2015


1st dam
SAUCY, by Tabasco Cat. Unraced. Sister to Sun Cat. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, 4 of race, 4 winners, including--

2nd dam
SIERRA MADRE, by Mr. Prospector. Unraced. Dam of 6 winners, including--
Sun Cat (g. by Tabasco Cat). 8 wins, 2 to 6, $269,479, 2nd Derby Trial S. [G3], Lafayette S. [G3], 3rd Riva Ridge S. [G2], McConnell Springs S.-R (KEE, $7,995).

3rd dam
EGALITE (FR), by Luthier. 3 wins at 3 in France, Prix de la Porte de Passy, Prix des Tourelles, 3rd Prix des Tuileries. Sister to ETERNITY (FR). Dam of--
El Dijida. 3 wins at 2 and 3 in France, 3rd Prix Robert de Cholet. Producer.

4th dam
EL MINA, by Reliance II. 3 wins at 2 and 3 in France, Prix de Minerve-G3, Prix des Belles Filles, 2nd Prix de Flore-G3, etc. Dam of 6 winners, including--
EL FABULOUS (FR). 2 wins in France, Prix Cleopatre [G3], etc. Dam of

EGALITE (FR). Black-type winner, above.

ETERNITY (FR). 4 wins at 3 in France, Prix Belle de Nuit, etc. Dam of
ARTIC ENVOY [G3] (Total: $49,906), Eversince (dam of CAITANO [G1], Total: $1,718,012, hwt. in Germany and Italy, sire; LADY LODGER (GB) [G3], Total: $313,892; granddam of POMPEYANO, Total: $255,859).

Envol (FR). Winner at 2 in France, 2nd Prix des Chenes-G3, Prix Matchem, 3rd Prix de Courcelles; winner at 4, $10,800, in N.A./U.S.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
S’AVALL, by Awesome Again. Unraced. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners, including—


2nd dam
PLEASANT HOME, by Seeking the Gold. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $1,378,070, Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1] (BEL, $1,040,000), Bed o’ Roses Breeders’ Cup H. [G3] (AQU, $95,220), 2nd Juddmonte Spinster S. [G1] (KEE, $100,000), Ballerina S. [G1] (SAR, $50,000). Sister to COUNTRY HIDEAWAY. Dam of--

3rd dam
OUR COUNTRY PLACE, by Pleasant Colony. Unraced. Half-sister to SKY BEAUTY [G1] ($1,36,000, champion older mare). Dam of 3 winners--

Barn 29
DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
 Foaled April 2, 2015

Tale of the Cat ……………… Tale of Ekati ………………
Silence Beauty (JPN) …… S’Avall (2007)
Awesome Again …………..
Pleasant Home ……………


1st dam
S’AVALL, by Awesome Again. Unraced. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners, including—


2nd dam
PLEASANT HOME, by Seeking the Gold. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $1,378,070, Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1] (BEL, $1,040,000), Bed o’ Roses Breeders’ Cup H. [G3] (AQU, $95,220), 2nd Juddmonte Spinster S. [G1] (KEE, $100,000), Ballerina S. [G1] (SAR, $50,000). Sister to COUNTRY HIDEAWAY. Dam of--

3rd dam
OUR COUNTRY PLACE, by Pleasant Colony. Unraced. Half-sister to SKY BEAUTY [G1] ($1,36,000, champion older mare). Dam of 3 winners--

Boca Grande. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $515,570, Demoiselle S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), Comely S. [G2] (AQU, $90,000), etc. Producer.


Matlacha Pass. Winner at 2 and 3, $59,400. Dam of 7 winners, including--

POINT OF ENTRY. 9 wins in 18 starts, 3 to 5, $2,494,490, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $360,000), etc. Set ncr.

PINE ISLAND. 4 wins, $666,800, Alabama S. [G1] (SAR, $360,000), etc.

Chili Cat. 2 wins, $96,361, 3rd A Wild Ride S. (BEL, $6,715). Dam of CAT’S CLAW ($189,502, Fasig-Tipton Waya S. [L] (SAR, $60,000)). Home Sweet Home. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 5 winners, including--

BIRDIE BIRDIE. 6 wins, 2 to 5, ¥249,919,000, in Japan, Unicorn S. [G3], Hyogo Championship, 2nd March S. [G3], etc. (Total: $2,891,471).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
SAYEDAH (IRE), by Darshaan. Winner at 2, £42,140, in England, Owen Brown Rockfel S. [G2], 2nd Variety Club Sunshine Coach Atalanta S.; placed in 1 start at 3 in France, 3rd Prix Charles Laffitte Hermitage Barriere. (Total: $66,145). Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 2 winners--


Wicked Temper (f. by Tapit). Winner at 2 and 3, $72,034.

2nd dam

SAYEDAH (IRE) (f. by Darshaan). Black-type winner, above.

Marasem (GB). Winner in 2 starts at 3, £4,416, in England. (Total: $6,962). Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--


Faleh. Winner at 3, £5,542, in England. (Total: $9,791). Dam of Dont Bother Me (c. by Dark Angel, 2 wins to 6, 2016, $123,968, 2nd Elusive Pimpenel Patton S., Leopardstown Two Thousand Guineas Trial S., 3rd Oliver Brady Memorial Shabra Ballycorus S. [G3]).

Alsharq (IRE). Winner at 3, £3,474, in England. (Total: $6,284). Dam of--

SANDREAMER (f. by Oasis Dream (GB)). Winner, £28,164, in England, 2nd Juddmonte Princess Margaret S. [G3], ACD Projects Supporting the Animal Health Trust Empress S., 3rd Novae Bloodstock Insurance Scurry S., etc.; winner, €19,000, in Italy, Premio Eupili. (Total: $68,698).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam SCRANTON’S CASTLE, by Sea Wall. Unraced. Sister to COASTAL FORTRESS, BATTLEMEN. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, 4 to race, 3 winners--


2nd dam Castlemania, by Bold Ruckus. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $99,848, 3rd Star Shoot S. [L] (WO, $9,003(CAN)), Jammed Lovely S.-R (WO, $9,215(CAN)), Lady Angela S.-R (WO, $8,525(CAN)). Half-sister to FINNERTY’S JOLLY. Dam of--


BATTLEMEN (g. by Sea Wall). 5 wins at 3 and 5, $326,458, Deputy Minister S.-R (WO, $77,400(CAN)), Afleet S.-R (WO, $63,600(CAN)), etc. Strike the Harp. Winner at 2, $48,942, in N.A./U.S.; winner at 4, $21,924, in Canada. (Total: $67,636). Dam of 3 foals, including--

UPTOWN ANTHEM (g. by Gottcha Gold). Winner at 2 and 3, $134,210, 3rd Florida Stallion In Reality S.-R (CRC, $28,500), Jack Price Juvenile S.-R (CRC, $13,750), Seacliff S. (CRC, $8,250).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.

1st dam
SCHAUCIE, by Menifee. Unraced. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, 5 to race, 5 winners, including--
I Knot (f. by Offlee Wild). 11 wins, 3 to 6, $214,716.
Jacksoncountyflash (f. by Candy Ride (ARG)). 8 wins, 3 to 7, 2016, $145,926.
Tripledogdareya (f. by Devil His Due). 10 wins, 3 to 7, $123,384.

2nd dam
BOLD WENCH, by Bold Forbes. 13 wins, 3 to 5, $450,611, Next Move Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Alma North S. [LR] (AQU, $32,100), 2nd Affectionately H. [G3], Berlo H. [L] (AQU, $14,938), Weber City Miss S. [LR] (AQU, $11,726), Dam of 13 other foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, including--
Silver Wench (f. by Silver Ghost). 2 wins at 3, $71,723, 2nd Trenton S. (MTH, $11,000), Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, all winners, including--

3rd dam
FORBIDDEN SIGHT, by Bagdad. Unraced. Dam of 8 winners, including--
BOLD WENCH. Black-type winner, above.
Star de Rahy. Unplaced. Dam of 4 winners, including--
Lake Charles. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $110,975, 2nd Golden Triangle S. (DED, $10,000), Dam of LAKE DROP (5 wins, Total: $248,945, Premio Carlo d’Alessio [G3], 2nd Red Smith H. [G2] (AQU, $40,000), etc.).

4th dam
CURLERS, by Round Table. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--
FIRGIE’S JULE. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $218,551, Budweiser H. [G3], Cherry Blos-som H. [L] (GS, $32,850), 2nd Falls City H. [G3], etc. Producer. Greatgranddam of B’wanagoldmine (16 wins, $254,677, 2nd Skyv El Joven S. [L] (RET, $20,000), etc.), Kinetica Yankee (5 wins, $130,296),
Marshall Blake. 7 wins, 3 to 7, $97,934, 3rd Choice H. [G3], etc. Set ncr.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
SCOTT’S ALY CAT, by Tale of the Cat. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $89,569. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
QUEENS CAROUSEL, by Afternoon Deelites. Winner at 4, $33,850. Sister to DEELITEFUL IRVING. Dam of 4 other winners, including--

KING HENNY (g. by Henny Hughes). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $233,357, Clever Trevor S. [L] (RP, $60,000), Big Drama S. (DED, $60,000), Gazebo S. (OP, $36,000), 2nd Golden Circle S. (PRM, $12,000).

3rd dam
IRVING’S GIRL, by Badger Land. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $272,077, Monmouth Beach S. (MTH, $21,000), 2nd Athena H. [G3], Suwannee River H. [G3], Eatontown S. (MTH, $8,000), 3rd Nijana S. [G3], Spicy Living Sweepstakes H. [L] (RKM, $10,000). Dam of 7 other foals, 5 winners, including--


IRVING’S BABY. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $763,022, Delaware H. [G3], Glens Falls H. [L] (SAR, $65,995), Maryland Racing Media H. [L] (LRL, $40,824), Snow Goose H. [L] (LRL, $38,988), Maryland Racing Media H. (LRL, $30,000), Holly Beach S.-R (LRL, $25,965), etc. Dam of--

MANTECA. 7 wins, 3 to 7, $396,940, Rough Rogue S.-R (AQU, $40,500), 2nd Kings Point H.-R (AQU, $13,975), Alex M. Robb S.-R (AQU, $13,000), G’Day Mate S.-R (AQU, $12,000), Packer’s Landing S.-R (AQU, $12,000), 3rd Majestic Light S. [L] (MTH, $15,000), Kings Point H.-R (AQU, $6,500).

4th dam
CARD TABLE, by Bold Bidder. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $59,500, Princess S.-G3, 3rd Cinema H.-G2. Sister to BOLD PLACE ($102,007), Collect Call, half-sister to OUT TO LUNCH, EXPERTEILLO. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--

IRVING’S GIRL. Black-type winner, above. 
Curly Mint. 2 wins at 3, $23,350. Dam of CRUSIE (5 wins, $96,833). 

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Florida.

1st dam
SEKMET, by Empire Maker. Placed in 2 starts at 4, $6,520. Sister to IN LIN-GERIE. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--

2nd dam
CAT CHAT, by Storm Cat. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $154,040, Nassau County S. [G2]. Dam of 6 other foals to race, 4 winners, including--

3rd dam
PHONE CHATTER, by Phone Trick. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $838,742, champion 2-year-old filly. Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1], Oak Leaf S. [G1], Sorrento S. [G3], CERF S.-R (DMR, $33,458), 2nd Del Mar Debutante S. [G2], Melvin Durslag S. [L] (HOL, $15,000), etc. Dam of 3 winners, including--
CAT CHAT. Black-type winner, above.

Doula. Winner at 3, $33,420. Dam of 5 winners, including--
Amazing Beauty. Winner, €31,268, in Ireland, 3rd Kerry Group Noblesse S. [G3], Irish Stallion Farms E.B.F. Give Thanks S. [G3], etc. (Total: $47,178). Dam of Mongolian Falcon (Total: $17,969, 2nd Reid & Harrison)

Humongous. 4 wins, 2 to 5, £82,475, in England, 3rd Totepool Midsum-mer S. (Total: $160,615).

Mini Chat. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XX

Barn 36 & 37

**BAY COLT**

Foaled February 10, 2015

| Scat Daddy | Johannesburg | Hennessy |
| Sense to Compete | Love Style | Myth |
| (2010) | Street Sense | Mr. Prospector |
| | Compete | Likeable Style |
| | | Street Cry (IRE) |
| | | Bedazzle |
| | | El Prado (IRE) |
| | | Pete’s Heiress |

By **SCAT DADDY** (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam

**Sense to Compete**, by Street Sense. 2 wins at 3, $81,500, 2nd Twin Lights S. (MTH, $12,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam


**Sense to Compete** (f. by Street Sense). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam

**PETE’S HEIRESS**, by Peteski. Unraced. Dam of 5 other winners, including--


4th dam

**Night Heiress**, by Night Invader. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $52,544, 2nd Lakewood S., Light Hearted S., 3rd Oranges S. Dam of 7 winners, including--

**PRIVATE TREASURE**. 5 wins to 3, $603,189, Alcibiades S. [G2], Jasmine S. (HIA, $22,683), Half Moon S. (MED, $21,000), etc. Dam of--

**SAM LORD’S CASTLE**. 6 wins, $334,083, Victoria S. [L] (WO, $64,920 (CAN)), LeComte S. [L] (FG, $60,000), 2nd Lafayette S. [G3], etc. Sire.

**GOLDEN LOCKET**. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $189,851, Serena’s Song S. [L] (MTH, $36,000), etc. Dam of **Malibu Glow** [L] (3 wins, $157,142).

**Rosiano**. Winner at 2, $15,744, 3rd Kachina S. (RUI, $7,393), etc. Medieval Fantasy. 3 wins, $15,968. Dam of **Sweet Fantasy** ($161,062).


**MARABLUE BEAUTY**. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $261,964, champion imported 2- and 3-year-old filly in Puerto Rico, Clasico Accion de Gracias, etc. Vaguely Guilty. Unraced. Dam of **Any Good Lawyer** (7 wins, $47,992).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency, Agent

---

**Hip No.**

625

**DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY**

**Barn**

28

**Foaled April 1, 2015**

**Violence**

Medaglia d'Oro

**Violent Beauty**

Gone West

**Rahy**

Blushing Groom (FR)

**Imagining**

Northfields

**Image Intensifier**

By **VIOLENCE** (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Medaglia d'Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, Blackberry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

**1st dam**

SERENA'S SISTER, by Rahy. Unplaced in 2 starts. Sister to SERENA'S SONG (18 wins, $3,283,388, champion 3-year-old filly, Mother Goose S. [G1], etc.), half-sister to VIVID IMAGINATION [G3] (4 wins, $194,237). Dam of 13 registered foals, 12 of racing age, 9 to race, 6 winners, incl.--


**STORMY VENUS** (f. by Stormy Atlantic). 3 wins at 3, $56,207, Northbound Pride S. (CBY, $24,000). Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners, including--

**DON AMERICO** (c. by Mr. Greeley). 4 wins, 68,210 new sol, in Peru, Clasico Independencia [G2], 2nd Clasico Comercio [G3]. (Total: $25,820). Princess Serena (f. by Unbridled’s Song). Winner at 4, $12,692. Dam of--

**PUISSANCE DE LUNE** (c. by Shamardal). 7 wins, 3 to 5, $871,163, in Australia, Back to Caulfield P. B. Lawrence J. J. Liston S. [G2], Blamey S. [G2], Lawrence J. J. Liston S. [G2], VRC Queen Elizabeth S. [G3], Jayco Bendigo Cup, 2nd Turbull S. [G1], Makybe Diva S. [G1], etc.; winner at 3, €18,200, in France. (Total: $877,536).


**Dawly** (g. by Awesome Again). 11 wins, 2 to 6, $591,830, 3rd Moun- taineer Mile S. [L] (MNR, $13,000).

**Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

---

kee 9/16
CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled May 6, 2015

Kitten's Joy ........................
Kitten's First ........................
Distorted Humor ........................
Nafisah (IRE) ......................

1st dam
SHAARAAT, by Distorted Humor. Winner at 3, $44,950. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam
Hawakom (g. by Jazzil). 6 wins, 2 to 6, 2016, $199,925, 3rd Maxxam Gold Cup S. [L] (HOU, $11,000).

3rd dam

NAFISAH (IRE). Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDP).
CHESTNUT COLT

Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXLIV

Hip No. 627

CHESTNUT COLT

Foaled April 19, 2015

Animal Kingdom .......... Leroidesanimaux (BRZ) ....
Shadow Cast (2001) ....... Dissemble (GB)
Smart Strike .............. Acatenango
Daily Special ............. Dynamis
                      Classy 'n Smart
                      Nafees


1st dam


2nd dam

DAILY SPECIAL, by Dayjur. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--SHADOW CAST (f. by Smart Strike). Black-type winner, above.

OVERPREPARED (f. by Quality Road). Winner at 2 and 3, $130,250, Bussanda S. (AQU, $60,000), 3rd Cicada S. [L] (AQU, $10,000), Smart Halo S. (LRL, $10,000).

Queen Marge (f. by Grindstone). Winner at 2 and 3, $21,180, 2nd Cactus Cup H. (TUP, $6,000). Producer.

3rd dam

NAFEES, by Raja Baba. 3 wins at 3, $96,196, Rare Perfume S., 2nd Affectionately H.-G3, 3rd Level Best S. Half-sister to LEGARTO [G3] ($138,040, champion 2-year-old filly in Canada), LEAN CUISINE [O]. Dam of--CAMILLA BLU. Winner at 2, 3, and 4 in Italy, 3rd Premio Baggio [G3]; winner at 5, $55,250, in N.A./U.S., Convenience H.-R (HOL, $35,000), etc.

SNOWY OWL. 2 wins at 2, £20,564, in England, Doncaster S. (Total: $37,087).

PERSISTENCE. 4 wins, 2 to 5 in Panama, Premio Alberto de Obarrio.

Ground Force. 4 wins at 3 and 5, $74,182, 3rd Derby Trial S. [G3]. Really Wild. 3 wins, $62,734. Sent to Australia. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--Wild Tickle. 5 wins, $289,685, 2nd Pine Tree Lane S. [L] (SA, $15,730), etc.

Gold Baba. Winner at 3, $12,970. Granddam of HELLO AGAIN ($134,894, Dixie Belle S. (OP, $30,000)), MISS KICK ($60,580, Illinois Thoroughbred Breeders and Owners Foundation Sales Graduate S.-R (HAW, $24,990)).

Private Beach. Unraced. Dam of Mount Pleasure (2 wins, Total: $33,010).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By PIONEEROFTHE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,- 418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam
SHA HEARAH, by Dehere. Unraced. Dam of 11 other registered foals, 11 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--
SEACRETTINA (f. by Sea of Secrets). 2 wins at 2, $74,087, Silver Spur S. [L] (LS, $45,000), 2nd Trevor S. (RP, $10,000).
Ramsgate (g. by Runaway Groom). 8 wins, 2 to 7, $225,086, 3rd San Carlos H. [G2] (SA, $18,000). Set 3 ntrs at Hollywood Park, 7 fur. in 1:21 1/5; 7 fur. in 1:22 4/5.

2nd dam
MRS. WEST, by Gone West. Winner in 2 starts at 2 in Italy, Premio Novella; winner at 2, £2,145, in England; placed at 3, $4,200, in N.A./U.S. Dam of--
Honour the West (g. by Honour and Glory). 8 wins, 2 to 8, $90,124, 3rd Mt. Rainier H. (EMD, $11,250).

3rd dam
MRS. HAT (GB), by Sharpen Up (GB). Winner in 1 start at 3, $10,200. Half-sister to DREAMFIELDS, LASTCOMER. Dam of 6 winners, including--
MRS. WEST. Black-type winner, above.
Jalanpur. 3 wins at 2 and 3 in Italy, 3rd Premio Aringo. Producer. Fitnah. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $75,440. Dam of 5 winners, including--
DREAMS GALLORE. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $588,615, Mother Goose S. [G1], Honeybee S. [G3], etc. Dam of Gallant Dreams [L] ($55,396).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

**1st dam**

SHEAVE, by Mineshaft. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--

**CATHRYN SOPHIA** (f. by Street Boss). 5 wins in 7 starts at 2 and 3, 2016, $1,019,720, Longines Kentucky Oaks [**G1**] (CD, $564,200), Fasig-Tipton Davona Dale S. [**G2**] (GP, $122,760), Forward Gal S. [**G2**] (GP, $122,760), Gin Talking S. (RL, $60,000), 3rd Acorn S. [**G1**] (BEL, $70,000), Central Bank Ashland S. [**G1**] (KEE, $50,000).

**2nd dam**

BELTERRA, by Unbridled. 4 wins in 7 starts at 2 and 3, $324,859, Golden Rod S. [**G2**], 3rd Ashland S. [**G1**] (KEE, $55,775), Bonnie Miss S. [**G2**] (GP, $27,500), Hurricane Bertie H. [L] (GP, $11,000). Dam of--

**TAKETHEODDS** (f. by Street Sense). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $225,775, Sugar Maple S. [L] (CT, $89,100), 3rd Shine Again S.-R (SAR, $10,000). Sister Dyer. Placed at 3, $22,308. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--

**Bullheaded Boy** (c. by Bullsbay). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $326,469, 2nd Maryland Million Classic S.-R (RL, $30,000), Bertram F. Bongard S.-R (BEL, $30,000), Dam on Runyon S.-R (AQU, $20,000), 3rd Funny Cide S.-R (SAR, $20,000), Notebook S.-R (AQU, $10,000).

**3rd dam**

CRUISING HAVEN, by Shelter Half. Unraced. Half-sister to **ADIMRALLUS** [**G3**] (6 wins, $217,590). Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, incl.--


BELTERRA. Black-type winner, above.

Bond Street. 6 wins, 3 to 8, $148,375.

Havenlass. Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, all winners, including--

**Two Weeks Off**. Winner at 2 and 3, $138,040, 3rd Peter Pan S. [**G2**] (BEL, $20,000). Set ntr at Keeneland.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Maryland.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Foaled</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>الذكور</th>
<th>.films</th>
<th>1st dam</th>
<th>2nd dam</th>
<th>3rd dam</th>
<th>4th dam</th>
<th>Engagements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>DAKR BAY OR BROWN COLT</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>February 4</td>
<td>Seattle Slew</td>
<td>Wild Applause</td>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>She’s Ready Made</td>
<td>Miss Atlantic City</td>
<td>FAT CITY</td>
<td>FOR DIXIE</td>
<td>Breeders' Cup.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1st dam
SHE’S READY MADE, by More Than Ready. Winner at 3, $54,100. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
MISS ATLANTIC CITY, by Stormy Atlantic. 3 wins at 2 and 4, $299,800, Boyd Gaming’s Delta Princess S. [L] (EDD, $180,000), John Franks Memorial Sales S.-R (EVD, $60,000), 3rd M2 Technology La Senorita S. [L] (RET, $11,000), My Trusty Cat S. [L] (DED, $10,000). Dam of--

Miss Southern Miss (f. by More Than Ready). Winner in 2 starts at 2, 2016, $58,600, 2nd Landaluce S. [L] (SA, $25,000).

3rd dam
FAT CITY, by Carson City. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals, both winners, including--

MISS ATLANTIC CITY. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
FOR DIXIE, by Dixieland Band. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $68,375, Old River Ranch S. (BM, $17,225). Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, all winners, including--


Dixiechickadee. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $76,950. Dam of 5 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in New York.
By VIOLENCE (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam
SHOPPED OUT, by Mineshaft. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $63,758. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

3rd dam

SHOP TILL YOU DROP. Black-type winner, above.

IN ROME. 2 wins at 2, $90,169, Pepsi Bassinet S. [L] (RD, $60,000).

Clays Awesome. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $184,613, 2nd Fifth Season S. [G3] (OP, $20,000), William Donald Schaefer H. [G3] (PIM, $20,000).

My Sweet Lorraine. Placed at 3, $3,841. Dam of 3 foals, all winners, incl.--

Chaluiwicane. Winner at 2 and 3, $104,609, 2nd Jersey Derby [L] (MTH, $20,000), Choice S. (MTH, $12,000), Lamplighter S. (MTH, $12,000), Restoration S. (MTH, $12,000).

Hey Bob a Reba. Unplaced. Producer. Granddam of Van Persie (5 wins, $166,670, 2nd Robellino S.-R (PEN, $18,750)).

4th dam
ANGEL DANCE, by Classical Ballet. Unplaced in 2 starts. Half-sister to MISS ANGEL T. [LR] ($243,462), Spiritofpocahontas [G3], May We ($135,228), Gate Appeal [LR]. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, incl.--

OUR SHOPPING SPREE. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam

2nd dam
SILENT QUEEN, by King of Kings (IRE). Winner at 3, $15,440. Dam of--
SILENT CANDY (f. by Candy Ride (ARG)). Black-type winner, above.


3rd dam
SOUNDPROOF (IRE), by Ela-Mana-Mou. 4 wins, 2 to 4, €37,375, in Ireland. (Total: $44,721). Dam of 8 other winners, including--
TEST BOY. 4 wins at 2 and 4, $127,949, in N.A./U.S., Remington MEC Mile S. [L] (RP, $45,000), Centennial S. (RP, $24,000), 3rd Harrah’s Juvenile Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (LAD, $12,500); 5 wins, 4 to 6, $283,940, in Canada, Speed to Spare S. [L] (RP, $62,600), Don Fleming H. [L] (NP, $45,000), Don Fleming H. (NP, $30,000) twice, Teeworth Plate H. (STP, $30,000)-etr, mi. in 1:35 4/5, 2nd Speed to Spare S. [L] (NP, $20,000), etc. (Total: $395,072).

4th dam
HOBE SOUND (IRE), by Busted. 5 wins at 3 in England. Half-sister to Tetron Bay (GB) [Q] (sire). Dam of 12 foals, 11 to race, 9 winners, including--
RECORD SOUND. Winner at 2 in Italy, Premio Avvocato Amedeo Peyron, 3rd Premio Giuseppe de Montel; winner in 1 start at 2, €5,259, in Ireland. Sound Beauty, Winner at 3, ¥5,520,000, in Japan. (Total: $39,870). Dam of--
TAIKI HERAKLES. 6 wins, 2 to 7, ¥164,457,000, in Japan, Derby Grand Prix, Nagoya Yushun, etc. (Total: $1,469,341).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
SILK ROAD, by Giant's Causeway. Unraced. Sister to Colonial Causeway. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--
Seve's Road (g. by Quality Road). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $109,200, 3rd Singletary S. (SA, $9,720).

2nd dam
SUMMER LAUGH (f. by Distorted Humor). 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $82,620, Blue Hen S. [L] (DEL, $45,000).

Colonial Causeway (c. by Giant's Causeway). 5 wins at 4 and 5, $130,200, 3rd Primal S. (CRC, $5,500).

Probable Storm. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners, including--
CAJUN CONQUEST (c. by Came Home). 4 wins, 3 to 6, $173,190, Seeking the Gold S. (LAD, $30,000). Established course record at Evangeline Downs, mi. in 1:36 1/5.

Smarter 'n Stormy. Winner at 4, $19,560. Dam of SMART D N A (c. by Smarty Jones, horse of the year in Panama, Clasico Presidente de La Republica twice, Clasico Dia Internacional del Trabajador, Clasico Independencia Cerveza Atlas, Clasico Laffit Pincay, Jr., 2nd Clasico Ano Nuevo, Ano Nuevo, Clasico Independencia, Clasico Laffit Pincay, 3rd Copa Invitacional de Importado, Clasico Ano Nuevo, etc.). Storm the Church. Placed at 3, $41,880. Dam of Oryetta (f. by Henrythenavigator, Total: $42,509, 2nd Premio Mario Incisa della Rocchetta [G3]).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
SINDY WITH AN S, by Broken Vow. 4 wins at 3, $330,959, Safely Kept Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (LRL, $120,000), Manhattan Beach S. [L] (HOL, $46,365), 2nd Azalea Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (CRC, $60,000), CERF H.-R (DMR, $18,674), 3rd Railbird S. [G3] (HOL, $13,320). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 2 winners–

2nd dam
BACKROOM BLUES, by Dixieland Band. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $67,590. Dam of 8 foals, 7 winners, including–
SINDY WITH AN S (f. by Broken Vow). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirma A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam SISTER KATE, by Benchmark. 6 wins at 4 and 5, $282,186, California Governor’s Cup H. (SAC, $45,050), Santa Lucia S.-R (SA, $55,200), 3rd B. Thoughtful S.-R (BHP, $15,000), L.A. Woman S. (SA, $12,000), Cat’s Cradle H.-R (BHP, $12,000). Sister to BROTHER DEREK, DON’TSELLMESHORT. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam MISS SOFT SELL, by Siyah Kalem. Unraced. Dam of 9 winners, including--


DON’TSELLMESHORT (c. by Benchmark). 4 wins at 2, $402,365, California Breeders’ Champion S.-R (SA, $75,000), Graduation S.-R (DMR, $75,-000), Barretts Juvenile S.-R (FPX, $68,282), 2nd Snow Chief S.-R (HOL, $50,000), I’m Smokin S.-R (DMR, $20,000), 3rd Lazaro Barrera Memorial S. [G2] (HOL, $18,000), California Cup Juvenile S.-R (SA, $15,000).

SISTER KATE (f. by Benchmark). Black-type winner, above.

Swissle Stick (c. by Swiss Yodeler). 7 wins, 3 to 7, $129,964, 3rd Charles Town Dash Invitational H. [L] (CT, $11,000), Anderson Fowler S. (MTH, $6,050). Miss Continental. 5 wins at 3, $67,900. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including--

COMPROMETIDO (c. by Benchmark). 13 wins, 2 to 5, 248,295 new sol, in Peru, Clasico America [G2], 3rd Clasico Velocidad [G3]. (Total: $90,757). Mike and Leo. 10 wins, 2 to 5, $202,489.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.

1st dam
SKY GARDEN (GB), by Acclamation. Winner at 3, £6,040, in England. (Total: $9,510). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

3rd dam
COUNCIL ROCK, by General Assembly. Placed at 3 in England. Half-sister to GLATISANT (GB) [G3], ROCKERLONG (Total: $101,082), GAI BULGA (Total: $68,005), Charlotte Corday (GB). Dam of 11 winners, incl.–
SUPERSTAR LEO. Champion, above.
Starship. 3 wins at 2 and 3, £12,838, in England. (Total: $23,023). Dam of
ALEXANDER POPE (Total: $185,496, Airlie Stud Gallinule S. [G3], etc.).
Rocker. Winner at 2, £6,396, in England. (Total: $12,681). Dam of
Boston
ROCKER (Total: $79,470, 2nd Ballyogan S. [G3], etc.).
Chiquita (IRE). 3 wins, £15,714, in England. (Total: $24,542). Granddam of
New York. Placed at 2 and 3, £2,076, in England. (Total: $3,529). Dam of
CEMBER DRAW (Total: $677,347, Turnbull S. [G1], etc.), Appiel (Total: $53,960, 3rd NRM/Auckland Thoroughbred Breeders’ S. [G2], etc.).
Zellers. Unplaced in 2 starts in England. Dam of Dynamo (3rd Deccan Bookmakers Golconda Two Thousand Guineas, F D Wadia Trophy, etc.).

Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
SMOOTH AS CANDY, by Candy Ride (ARG). Placed at 2 and 3, $25,480. Sister to CHOCOLATE CANDY. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race, 1 winner-- Euphemistic (f. by Northern Afield). Winner at 3, 2016, $7,780.

2nd dam
CROWNETTE, by Seattle Slew. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $184,488, Santa Ysabel S.-R (SA, $48,975), 2nd La Centinela S.-R (SA, $15,000), 3rd Miesque S. [L] (HOL, $16,875). Dam of 5 other foals to race, all winners, including--

CHOCOLATE CANDY (c. by Candy Ride (ARG)). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $632,-205, El Camino Real Derby [G3] (GG, $120,000), Real Quiet S. [L] (HOL, $63,500), California Derby [L] (GG, $60,000), 2nd Santa Anita Derby [G1] (SA, $150,000), El Cajon S. [L] (DMR, $20,000), 3rd CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $100,000).


3rd dam
IN MEMORY, by Alydar. Unplaced. Sent to Japan. Dam of 4 winners, incl.-- CROWNETTE. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
WON’T TELL YOU, by Crafty Admiral. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $21,210. Dam of--

AFFIRMED. 22 wins in 29 starts, 2 to 4, $2,393,818, horse of the year twice, champion 2- and 3-year-old colt, champion older horse, Triple Crown, Kentucky Derby-G1, etc. Set ntr at Santa Anita Park, 1 1/4 mi. in 1:58 3/5. Sire.

LOVE YOU DEAR. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $273,902, Matinee S., etc. Producer. Other black-type winners: SILENT FOX [Q] (sire), WON’T SHE TELL.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY COLT

Foaled April 28, 2015

Kris ..........................................................
Robert
Sharp Queen ..................................................
Danzig ..........................................................
Athea ..........................................................
Timeless Moment ..............................................
Gilded Lilly ......................................................
Darn That Alarm ..............................................
So Divine .......................................................
By TAPIT (2001). Black-type winner of $557,300, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000), etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1014 foals, 772 starters, 82 black-type winners, 585 winners of 1672 races and earning $98,838,529, 6 champions, including Untapable ($3,926,625, Longines Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1] (SA, $1,100,000), etc.), Stardom Bound ($1,861,610, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (OSA, $1,080,000), etc.), Hansen [G1] ($1,810,805), and of Tonalist [G1] ($3,647,000).

1st dam
SOMETHINABOUTLAURA, by Dance Floor. 18 wins in 34 starts, 3 to 6, $1,129,365, A Gleam Invitational H. [G2] (HOL, $90,000) twice, Campanile S. [L] (GG, $45,000), Palo Alto H. [L] (BM, $44,050), Foster City H. [L] (BM, $41,250), B. Thoughtful S.-R (HOL, $90,000), California Cup Matron H.-R (OSA, $90,000), Redondo Beach S.-R (HOL, $60,045), Pacific Heights S.-R (GG, $45,000), etc. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including-- Making Waves (f. by Stormy Atlantic). 6 wins at 3 and 4, $161,911. Caradini (f. by Bernardini). Placed at 3 and 4, 2016, $57,725.

2nd dam
CRYSTALS OF ICE, by It’s Freezing. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $57,264. Dam of-- SOMETHINABOUTLAURA (f. by Dance Floor). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
STINGY, by Full Pocket. 2 wins at 3, $25,986. Dam of 3 other winners, including-- Stelle Filanti. 4 wins in 7 starts at 2 and 3, $35,760. Producer.

4th dam


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
BAY FILLY
Foaled April 30, 2015

Barn 26 & 27
Hip No. 640

Consigned by Eaton Sales, Agent

Cozzene ..........................
Ride the Trails

Kinema ..........................
Graustark

Chimes Band .....................
Mrs. Peterkin

N. C. Goldust .................
Dixieland Band

Gold Stage

Arraign

By MIZZEN MAST (1998). Black-type winner of $554,146, Malibu S. [G1], etc. Sire of 11 crops of racing age, 880 foals, 629 starters, 41 black-type winners, 450 winners of 1387 races and earning $40,050,005, including Flotilla (FR) (hwt., $1,066,282, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies Turf [G1] (SA, $540,000), etc.), Mizdirection ($1,719,621, Breeders' Cup Turf Sprint [G1] (SA, $540,000), etc.), Mast Track ($928,835, Hollywood Gold Cup S. [G1] (HOL, $450,000), etc.), Ultimate Eagle [G1] ($547,800), Midships [G1].

1st dam

Something Wicked, by Chimes Band. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $256,110, 3rd Bungalow H.-R (FP, $3,590). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, 5 to race, 5 winners, including--


Musicstreet Menace (g. by Toccet). 5 wins at 4 and 6, $114,511. Baychino (c. by Mizzan Mast). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $39,190.

2nd dam

N. C. GOLDS, by Gold Stage. 2 wins at 3, $10,331. Half-sister to COZ-ZENE'S PRINCE ($1,270,057, champion older horse in Canada, River City H. [L] (CD, $73,060), etc.). Dam of 9 foals, all winners, including--

NICKS (f. by Salt Lake). 10 wins, 3 to 6, $413,212, Governor's Lady H.-R (HAW, $52,056), Powerless H.-R (HAW, $51,376), Isaac Murphy H.-R (AP, $50,816), Governor's Lady H.-R (HAW, $50,715), etc.

Something Wicked (f. by Chimes Band). Black-type-placed winner, above. A Kiss Away. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $136,989. Dam of 6 winners, including--

STOP A TRAIN (f. by Devil His Due). 10 wins, 4 to 6, $483,432, in N.A./U.S., Illini Princess H.-R (HAW, $52,410), Illini Princess H.-R (HAW, $52,380), Peach of It H.-R (HAW, $51,114), Central Iowa S. (PRM, $30,000), etc. (Total: $487,906). Dam of Cow Catcher (f. by Cactus Ridge, to 5, 2016, $155,586, 3rd Showtime Deb S.-R (HAW, $8,820)).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including II Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam

2nd dam
STERLING POUND, by Seeking the Gold. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $155,619, Honey Bee H. [G3], 3rd Next Move Breeders' Cup H. [G3], Woodhaven H. [L] (AQU, $6,100). Dam of 8 other foals, 7 winners, including--


Chief Secretary. Winner in 1 start at 3, $9,600. Dam of 4 winners, including--


3rd dam
SPECTACULAR BEV, by Spectacular Bid. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $167,257, Bold Princess S. [L] (BEL, $33,900), Summer Guest S. (PIM, $25,675), 2nd Nijana S. [G3], Pucker Up S. [G3], 3rd Athenia H. [G3], etc. Dam of--

STERLING POUND. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Lane's End, Agent

BAY FILLY
Foaled March 7, 2015

By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
SPHERICAL, by Storm Cat. Placed in 2 starts at 3. Sister to WEATHER WARNING. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--
Big Finish (g. by Congrats). 2 wins at 2, $52,698.

2nd dam

WEATHER WARNING (c. by Storm Cat). Winner at 2 and 3, $71,795, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Hansel S. (TP, $5,000); winner in 2 starts at 3, $60,000, in Canada, Manitoba Lotteries Derby [L] (ASD, $60,000). (Total: $128,687).

FOOLISHLY (f. by Broad Brush). 3 wins at 2, $85,206, Snow White S. (CT, $46,898). Dam of 3 foals, all winners, including--

ST LIAMS HALO (g. by Saint Liam). 3 wins, 3 to 7, $134,943, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Mt. Rainier H. (EMD, $10,000); 3 wins at 4, $110,020, in Canada, John Longden 6,000 S. (HST, $30,000), Lieutenant Governors' H. (HST, $30,000), etc. (Total: $247,684).

Bandstand. Winner at 3, $58,085. Dam of 5 foals to race, 3 winners, incl.--

FREEDOM CHILD (r. by Malibu Moon). 2 wins at 3, $170,072, Peter Pan S. [G2] (BEL, $120,000).

Storm Tide. Winner in 1 start at 2, $24,845. Dam of 3 winners, including--


3rd dam
WEDDING BAND, by Mighty Appealing. 5 wins at 2 and 4, $86,985, Cameo S. (LRL, $26,325), 3rd Flirtation S. (LRL, $4,782). Dam of--

CITY BAND. Black-type winner, above.

Steel Band. Placed at 3. Dam of STEELIN' (5 wins, $185,197).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SHANGHAI BOBBY (2010). Champion 2-year-old, black-type winner of $1,857,000, Grey Goose Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1] (SA, $1,080,000), Foxwoods Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), Three Chimneys Hopeful S. [G2] (SAR, $280,000), Track Barron S. [L] (BEL, $51,000), Aljamin S. (BEL, $60,000), 2nd Holy Bull S. [G3] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Harlan’s Holiday, sire of 75 black-type winners, 6 champions, including Conquest Harlanate [G2].

1st dam
SPRING STREET, by Street Cry (IRE). Placed at 2, $8,741. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

3rd dam
GO FOR IT LADY, by Mr. Prospector. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--

SPRING MEADOW. Black-type winner, above.

Its Mr Slew to You. 5 wins, 3 to 8, $104,970, 3rd John Henry S. (EVD, $5,500). Miss Rangoon. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--

PLATINUM KINGDOM. 7 wins in 14 starts at 2 and 3, $149,525, in New Zealand, Metalon Dunedin Guineas, ITL Ascot Park Hotel Southland Guineas, etc.; 2 wins at 3, $153,600, in Australia, Grinders Coffee Fred Best Classic [G3], etc. (Total: $276,888). Mesmerizing Lady. Unraced. Sent to Republic of Korea. Dam of--

Manando. 6 wins, 2 to 6, 2016, $181,468, 3rd Affirmed H. [G3] (BHP, $12,000), Sham S. [G3] (SA, $12,000).

4th dam


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled April 23, 2015

By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hw t., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
STARFISH BAY, by Elusive Quality. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $241,831, Candy Eclair S. [L] (MTH, $55,000)-ncr, about 5 1/2 fur. in 1:00 3/5, Ladies Turf Sprint S. [L] (GP, $45,000)-ncr, 5 fur. in :53 3/5, From New York to Old York S. (SAR, $43,470), The Very One S. (PIM, $30,000). Set ncr at Monmouth Park, 5 fur. in :54 3/5. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--Bower's Point (c. by Tapit). Winner in 2 starts at 3, 2016, $12,540.

2nd dam
TOUCH LOVE, by Not For Love. 3 wins in 6 starts at 2, $153,060, Schuylerville S. [G2], Astoria S. [L] (BEL, $65,100). Dam of 7 winners, including--STARFISH BAY (f. by Elusive Quality). Black-type winner, above.
Tekton (r. by Bernardini). Winner at 2, 3 and 4, 2016, $146,842, 2nd Pegasus S. (MTH, $30,000), Curlin S.-R (SAR, $20,000).


3rd dam
SMARTENOF, by Smarten. 4 wins at 4 and 6, $60,060. Dam of 2 winners--TOUCH LOVE. Black-type winner, above.
Simple Plan. Winner at 3, $16,370. Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners, including--Congress Woman Ivy. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $49,946, 3rd Golden Gate Debutante S. (GG, $6,000).

4th dam
CRYSTALETTE (FR), by Crystal Palace. Winner at 2 in France, 3rd Criterium de Bernay; winner at 3, $8,857, in N.A./U.S. Half-sister to Andora North (in South Africa, 2nd Presidents Trophy). Dam of 5 winners, including--CRYSTAL MOMENT. 15 wins, 2 to 9, $560,666, Fort Marcy H. [G3], Hialeah Turf Cup H. [L] (HIA, $120,000), Battlefield S. (MTH, $21,000), Sycamore S.-R (PHA, $14,160), 2nd Keeneland Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Sam Houston H. [L] (DUE, $34,000), Kelly-Olympic S. (ATL, $6,000), Loser Weeper S. (PIM, $4,596), 3rd Gulfstream Park Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [G2], Seneca H. [G3], Laurel Turf Cup H. [G3], Manila S. (MED, $3,850), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MEDAGLIA D’ORO (1999). Black-type winner of $5,754,720, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1384 foals, 841 starters, 89 black-type winners, 545 winners of 1511 races and earning $75,979,383, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, Blackberry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird ($2,102,000, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (KEE, $1,-100,000), etc.), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530) and of Mshawish [G1].

1st dam
STARINTHEMEADOW, by Meadowlake. Unraced. Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--


Stop Smiling (f. by It’s No Joke). Winner at 2 and 3, $75,900, 3rd Sorrento S. [G2] (DMR, $18,000).

My Fair El (f. by Three Wonders). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $145,305.


2nd dam
Lite a Star, by Our Michael. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $28,945, 2nd Ann Arbor S.-R (DET, $7,800). Half-sister to STAR MY WORDS [LR]. My Kinda Star. Dam of--

PROGRAM PICK (f. by Peterhof). 9 wins, 2 to 4, $125,589, Temptress S.-R (DET, $26,640), Sickles’s Image S.-R (DET, $25,800), etc. Dam of--

STORMY PICK (f. by Storm Creek). 7 wins at 2 and 3, $441,900, Spinaway S. [G1], Sorority S. [G3], etc. Dam of Stormandaprayr (f. by Songandaprayr, 3 wins, $169,484), Dothaki (g. by Rock Hard Ten, $56,935). Granddam of NET GAIN (g. by Include, to 4, 2016, Total: $177,072), CAT FIVE’ O (f. by Pleasantly Perfect, 3 wins, $121,817).

EXPECTED PROGRAM (c. by Valid Expectations). 4 wins at 2 and 4, $140,190, Willard L. Proctor Memorial S. [L] (HOL, $46,170), etc. Sire.

Pick’em (c. by Valid Expectations). 5 wins at 3 and 6, $180,994, 2nd Jack Dudley Sprint H.-R (CRC, $30,000).


Perfect Time. 12 wins, 2 to 7, $104,579. Dam of 3 winners, including--

WHY NOT BE PERFECT (c. by Whywhywhywhy). 9 wins, 2 to 7, placed at 9, 2016, $335,608, Governor’s H. (EMD, $27,500), etc. Emmy’s Storm. Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $69,174. Dam of StreetVision (c. by Street Sense, $56,445, 2nd Speakeasy S. (SA, $14,300)).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
STARSHIP WARSPEED, by Congrats. Winner at 3, $23,606. Dam of 1 other registered foal--Mkubwa (c. by Quality Road). Winner at 3, 2016, $50,385.

2nd dam
ANDRIA’S FOREST, by Forestry. Unraced. Dam of 2 other winners, including--Applauding. 3 wins in 4 starts at 2 and 3, $77,352. Set ntr at Keeneland, 6 fur. in 1:07 3/5.

3rd dam

4th dam
SIGN LANGUAGE, by Silent Screen. Winner at 4, $12,600. Sister to SCREEN KING ($239,239, leading sire twice in Panama). Dam of 4 winners, incl.--Visual Signal. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $71,925.
Apocalyptical. Unplaced. Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--Giant Finish. 4 wins, 2 to 6, 2016, $172,602, 2nd John Battaglia Memorial S. [L] (TP, $14,100), 3rd Horseshoe Casino Cincinnati Spiral S. [G3] (TP, $51,150).
Apocalyptical. Unplaced. Dam of WEEKEND HIDEAWAY (9 wins to 6, 2016, $631,532, Bertram F. Bongard S.-R (BEL, $75,000), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
Starsilhouette, by Orientate. 14 wins, 3 to 6, $349,416, 3rd Firecracker S. (MNR, $7,500). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
LURE OF GOLD, by Formal Gold. Winner at 2, $32,887. Dam of--
Starsilhouette (f. by Orientate). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
CONCOLOUR, by Our Native. Winner at 2, $7,200. Dam of 11 winners, incl.--


Sikkim. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $128,012, 2nd John Battaglia Memorial S. [L] (TP, $20,000).

Dr. Rockett. 4 wins, 2 to 6, $302,336. Sire.

4th dam
STACHYS, by Northern Jove. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $33,529. Half-sister to Assay Mark (4 wins, $41,740). Dam of 10 foals, 7 to race, all winners, incl.--


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Claiborne Farm, Agent

BAY FILLY

Foaled April 30, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>War Front</td>
<td>State (2009)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Northern Dancer
Pas de Nom
Rubiano
Lara's Star
Hennessy
Myth
Red Ransom
Beautiful Bedouin
Danzig
Starry Dreamer
Johannesburg
Wandering Star


1st dam
STATE, by Johannesburg. Placed at 2 and 3, €6,800, in France; 2 wins in 4 starts at 3, $58,550, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $67,629). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam


Wonder Woman. Winner at 3 and 4, $66,000. Dam of 7 winners, including--

WAR OFFICER (c. by Grand Slam). 5 wins in 9 starts at 2 and 3, €123,600, in France, Prix Sigy, Prix Montenica, 3rd Prix Eclipse [G3]; winner at 6 in Hong Kong. (Total: $184,423).

DOO LANG (f. by Pulpit). 2 wins at 2, €55,000, in France, Grand Criterium de Bordeaux-Prix Air Mauritius, etc. (Total: $73,793).

Verdura (f. by Smart Strike). 3 wins at 3, £51,000, in France, 2nd Prix Finlande. (Total: $70,556).

Crescent Moon. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 2 winners, including--

Lake Victor (c. by Langfuhr). 2 wins at 3, $114,122, 2nd Gazebo S. (OP, $12,000).

3rd dam
BEAUTIFUL BEDOUIN, by His Majesty. Unraced. Half-sister to SILVER HAWK, BLAST OFF, Kuwait Tower. Dam of 9 foals to race, 6 winners, including--WANDERING STAR. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,-940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,-971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam

STELLAR ATMOSPHERE, by More Than Ready. Unplaced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

WESTERN HEMISPHERE, by General Meeting. 4 wins at 3 and 5, $417,575, Kalookan Queen H. [L] (SA, $61,110), Fleet Treat S.-R (DMR, $60,000), 2nd Honeymoon Breeders’ Cup H. [G2] (HOL, $37,785), Sunshine Millions Filly & Mare Sprint S.-R (SA, $60,000), Melair S.-R (HOL, $40,000), California Cup Distaff H.-R (SA, $30,000), Cat’s Cradle H.-R (HOL, $19,-000). Sister to GENERAL CHALLENGE. Dam of 2 winners, including—Atomicseventynine. Winner at 3, $20,950.

3rd dam

EXCELLENT LADY, by Smarten. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $108,600. Half-sister to Southern Halo [G1] ($344,875, leading sire in Argentina 7 times). Dam of—


WESTERN HEMISPHERE. Black-type winner, above.

Red Velvet. 3 wins to 3, $72,480, 3rd Mountain View S. (BM, $7,200), etc. Jeweled Lady. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners—

SAUCEY EVENING. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $364,338, in N.A./U.S., California Breeders’ Champion S.-R (SA, $75,000), etc. (Total: $368,459).

PETITION THE LADY. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $165,069, Fern Sawyer H. (RUI, $30,000), 2nd Zia Park Distaff S. (ZIA, $12,100), etc. Producer.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam
Stephanie Jayne, by Henny Hughes. Winner at 3 and 4, $138,651, 3rd Affectionately S. (AQU, $7,500). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam


De Roode (c. by Dixieland Band). 12 wins, 3 to 5, $175,745, 2nd Waquoit S. [S] (SU, $9,000). Sire.

Stephanie Jayne (f. by Henny Hughes). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
Dancing Devlette, by Devil's Bag. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $179,662, 2nd New York H. [G2], 3rd Sheephead Bay H. [G3]. Half-sister to MARRY ME DO [L] ($368,597), Thebes (11 wins, $93,097). Dam of 5 winners, including--


PRATELLA, Black-type winner, above.

SATAN’S CODE. 6 wins at 6 and 7, $210,503, Goshen Farm Punch Line S.-R (CNL, $36,000), etc. Set ntr at Colonial Downs, 6 fur. in 1:08 2/5. Dancing Pratella. Unplaced. Dam of BLUE SKY HOLIDAY (4 wins, Total: $258,851, British Columbia Oaks [G3] (HST, $86,610), etc., producer).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
STEP LIVELY, by War Chant. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 1 to race--Alternative Use (g. by Bernardini). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $12,937.

2nd dam
Dancinginmydreams, by Seeking the Gold. Winner at 2, $64,600, 2nd Matron S. [G1]. Sister to HEAVENLY PRIZE, OH WHAT A WINDFALL, Hunting Hard. Dam of 8 other foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--


Puzzling (f. by Ghostzapper). 2 wins, $127,312, 3rd Capades S. (AQU, $6,000). Castanet. Placed in 2 starts at 2, $6,840. Dam of 2 winners, including--


3rd dam
OH WHAT A DANCE, by Nijinsky II. Unraced. Sister to DANCING SPIREE [G1] ($1,470,484), DANCING ALL NIGHT [G2], half-sister to FURLough [G1], FANTASTIC FIND [G1]. Home Leave [G1]. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--


Dancinginmydreams. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Hunting Hard. 3 wins at 3, $103,140, 2nd Discovery H. [G3]. Sire.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
STONE HOPE, by Grindstone. Winner at 4, $29,220. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 4 winners, including—

STREET LIFE (c. by Street Sense). 3 wins at 3, $237,735, Broad Brush S. [L] (AQU, $45,000), Curlin S.-R (SAR, $60,000), 3rd Peter Pan S. [G2] (BEL, $20,000).

2nd dam
FAIREST, by Known Fact. Unraced. Dam of 3 other winners, including—


3rd dam
Whirl Series, by Roberto. 2 wins at 2, $30,060, 3rd Pocahontas S. [O]. Half-sister to TIGHTS-G2 ($488,344), DAUBERVAL, Starsalot [Q], Bolger, Dancing Again. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, all winners, including—


Fiercely. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $108,952, 2nd Roseben H. [G3], 3rd Bold Ruler S. [G3].

Ferociously. 4 wins, 2 to 6, $89,494, 3rd Gravesend H. [G3].

Scoot Yer Boots. 5 wins in 7 starts at 3 and 4, $118,640, 3rd Poinciana Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (HIA, $11,000). Producer. Granddam of SCHERZINGER (4 wins, $321,663, Santa Monica S. [G2] (SA, $120,000), 3rd Vanity S. [G1] (SA, $36,000), Humana Distaff S. [G1] (CD, $32,729)). Great-granddam of Kitten’s Roar (2 wins in 4 starts, $89,200, 3rd Little Silver S. (MTH, $6,000)). Lamington. Winner at 3, $24,730. Dam of 2 winners, including—

Ironman Jon. 2 wins in 3 starts at 4, $63,400, 3rd Westchester S. [G3] (BEL, $10,000).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **TIZNOW** (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1,224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1,666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BIL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
**Stone Legacy** by Birdstone. 2 wins at 3, $225,651, 2nd Kentucky Oaks [G1] (CD, $108,682), Mollie Wilmot S.-R (SAR, $14,530). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 2 to race, 1 winner--Pulpit’s Legacy (g. by Pulpit). 3 wins at 4, $53,639.

2nd dam
**Gulch Legacy**, by Gulch. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $145,501. Dam of--
**Stone Legacy** (f. by Birdstone). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
**Inca Legacy**, by Saratoga Six. 3 wins at 3, $79,170. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--
**Catinca**, 9 wins at 3 and 4, $864,775, Ruffian H. [G1], Delta Air Lines Top Flight H. [G2], Shuwee H. [G2], First Flight H. [G2], Bed o’ Roses Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Gallant Bloom H. [G3], 2nd Barbara Fritchie H. [G2], Distaff Breeders’ Cup H. [G2], etc. Dam of 3 winners, including--

4th dam
**Inca Queen**, by Hail to Reason. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $235,524, Columbiana H., Top Flight H., Sheephead Bay H., etc. Dam of 11 winners, including--
**Hail Bold King**, 7 wins, 2 to 5, $767,312, Pegasus H.-[G2], etc. Sire.
**Exile King**, 4 wins in 8 starts at 3, $138,920, Rutgers H.-[G2], etc. Sire.
**Metfield**, 4 wins at 3, $94,842, Sheridan S. [G3]. Sire.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **MALIBU MOON** (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, BetFair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

**1st dam**

STORMINTHEGARDEN, by Stormy Atlantic. Unraced. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 2 winners, including— Garden Princess (f. by Distorted Humor). Winner at 3, $45,830.

**2nd dam**

By GIANT'S CAUSEWAY (1997). European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, Esat Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2,342 foals, 1,774 starters, 164 black-type winners, 1,161 winners of 3,401 races and earning $143,815,971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d’Essais des Poulains-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragorn [G1] ($1,529,325).

1st dam
STYLE SQUAD, by Dynaformer. Winner at 3, $24,800. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Church Social (f. by Pulpit). Placed in 2 starts at 3, 2016, $18,500.

2nd dam

3rd dam

STYLISH. Black-type winner, above.
Tangazi. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $325,715, 2nd Bernard Baruch H. [G2], Jamaica H. [G2], Tampa Bay Breeders’ Cup S. (TAM, $10,000), etc.
Party Queen. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $101,906. Dam of 3 winners, including--
UNCLE DAVE. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $258,506, Alphabet Soup H.-R (PRX, $60,000), 3rd Laurel Turf Cup S. [L] (LRL, $10,000).

4th dam
L’ATTRAYANTE (FR), by Tyrant. 3 wins at 2 and 3 in France, Poule d’Essai des Pouliches-French One Thousand Guineas–G1, etc.; winner at 3 in Ireland, Goffs Irish One Thousand Guineas–G1; 4 wins, 3 to 6, $720,995, in N.A./U.S., E. P. Taylor S.–G2, Countess Fager H. [G3], etc. Half-sister to CAMPO MORO, Plon Plon, Space Princess. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--
MADELEINE’S DREAM. 3 wins, €182,024, in France, Dubai Poule d’Essai des Pouliches-French One Thousand Guineas [G1], etc. (Total: $223,972).
Other black-type winners: MISS LENORA [G3] (above), OZAL (sire).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Lane’s End, Agent

Barn 31 & 32

**CHESTNUT COLT**

Foaled April 9, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candy Stripes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dissemble (GB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acatenango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nijinsky II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreseer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Prospector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1st dam

**Subeen (GB)**, by Caerleon. Winner at 2, £22,179, in England, 3rd Shadwell Stud Cheveley Park S. [G1]. (Total: $37,658). Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, 9 to race, 8 winners, including--

**STUPENDOUS MISS** (f. by Dynaformer). Winner at 2 and 3, €21,800, in France; 3 wins at 4, $205,881, in N.A./U.S., Mede Cahaba All Along Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (CNL, $120,000). (Total: $232,127). Dam of--


Stellar Brilliant (f. by Kris S.). Winner at 3, £4,820, in England. (Total: $8,539). Dam of 6 foals, 4 winners, including--


2nd dam


**Subeen (GB)** (f. by Caerleon). Black-type-placed winner, above.


Different View. 7 wins, 2 to 8, €82,070, in France. (Total: $88,586).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

**1st dam**  
**SUCCESION (GB)**, by Groom Dancer. 3 wins at 2, £19,016, in England; winner at 3, €22,900, in Germany, Black Sam Bellamy-Stutenpreis, 2nd Japan Racing Association Trophy, 3rd Buchmacher Albers Preis Bremer Stuten-Meile. (Total: $66,084). Dam of 6 registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--Olympic Success (g. by Arch). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $29,311.

**2nd dam**  
**PITCROY**, by Unfuwain. Winner at 3, £8,614, in England. (Total: $13,754). Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--  
**SUCCESION (GB)** (f. by Groom Dancer). Black-type winner, above.  
**SUCCINCT** (f. by Hector Protector). 2 wins in 3 starts at 3, £18,660, in England, Ballymacoll Stud S. (Total: $27,404). Dam of 4 winners, including--  
**Taloubet** (g. by Cockney Rebel). Placed at 2 in Germany, 3rd Preis des Union Gestuts Winterfavorit-Trial; 2 wins at 3, €18,150, in France. (Total: $26,397).

**3rd dam**  

**Engagements: Breeders' Cup.**  
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XVIII

Barn 36 & 37

BAY COLT

Foaled May 12, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36 &amp; 37</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orb

Summer Cruise (2003)

BAY COLT

Malibu Moon

Lady Liberty

Vicar

Reboot

A.P. Indy

Macoumba

Unbridled

Mesabi Maiden

Wild Again

Escrow Agent

Rubiano

Launch Light Tek


1st dam SUMMER CRUISE, by Vicar. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $103,483, Manatee S. (TAM, $27,- 000), Minaret S. (TAM, $27,000), 3rd Sweet and Sassy S. [L] (DEL, $8,250), Smart Halo S. (RLR, $5,500). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

SANDBAR (g. by War Pass). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $239,069, Maryland Sprint H. [G3] (PIM, $90,000), 3rd Strike Your Colors S. (DEL, $5,500).


2nd dam REBOOT, by Rubiano. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $117,656. Dam of--

SUMMER CRUISE (f. by Vicar). Black-type winner, above.


Bluegrass Phenom. Winner in 1 start at 2, $30,000. Dam of--


3rd dam LAUNCH LIGHTTEK, by Relaunch. 6 wins at 2 and 3, $173,752. Lady Spon- sors’ Breeders’ Cup S. (AKS, $31,140), Freshman S. (AKS, $16,350), 2nd Ak-Sar-Ben Oaks [G3], Canterbury Debutante S. [L] (CBY, $30,000), Palatine Breeders’ Cup S. (AP, $10,760), Kansas Oaks (WDS, $7,625), etc. Sister to LAUNCH HI TECH. Dam of 2 other winners, including--

Feline Fantasy. Winner in 2 starts at 3, $23,800. Producer. Granddam of FANTASY FREE (8 wins, $301,951, Tiznow S.-R (HOL, $90,000)).

4th dam PRINCESS LEYTE, by Sensitive Prince. Unraced. Half-sister to DONTTELL- THEFLUFF ($50,740). Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, all winners, including--

LAUNCH LIGHTTEK. Black-type winner, above.

LAUNCH HI TECH. 9 wins, 2 to 6, $54,606, Holiday H. (RP, $14,550).

Deverdad. 3 wins at 2, €35,216, in France, 2nd Prix Delahante. (Total: $48,071).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Eaton Sales, Agent

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled February 17, 2015

More Than Ready
Southern Halo
Woodman’s Girl
Pulpit
Summer Raven


1st dam
SUMMER FROLIC, by Pulpit. Placed at 3 and 4, $20,900. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
MISCONNECT (g. by Unbridled’s Song). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $327,100, General George H. [G3] (LRL, $150,000), 3rd Queens County S. (AQU, $10,000).
LOST RAVEN (f. by Uncle Mo). 4 wins at 2 and 3, 2016, $297,850, Adena Springs Miss Preakness S. [G3] (PIM, $90,000), Cicada S. (AQU, $75,000), Smart Halo S. (LRL, $60,000), 2nd Marshua S. (LRL, $15,000), 3rd Busanda S. (AQU, $10,000).

3rd dam
RAHY ROSE, by Rahy. 2 wins at 4, $83,823. Dam of 6 winners, including--
SUMMER RAVEN. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
ROSE PARK, by Plugged Nickle. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $217,839, Selene S. [L] (WO, $57,630(CAN)), Villager S. (PHA, $23,220), etc. Half-sister to Covered Wagon [L] ($154,067), Drysdale, Futuh. Dam of 6 winners, including--
WILD RUSH. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $1,386,302, Metropolitan H. [G1], etc. Sire.
Almuhatir. 6 wins, 4 to 6, $233,636, 3rd Whirlaway H. [G3] (FG, $11,000).
Eishin Houlton. Winner at 3, ¥17,740,000, in Japan. (Total: $150,750). Dam of City Bird (3 wins, $160,835), City Gone Wild (2 wins, $110,776).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
By **OXBOW** (2010). Classic winner of $1,243,500, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), LeComte S. [G3] (FG, $120,000), 2nd Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $200,000), Rebel S. [G2] (OP, $120,000). Brother to black-type winner Awesome Patriot. **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Awesome Again, sire of 58 black-type winners, 3 champions, including Ginger Punch [G1] ($3,065,603), Ghostzapper [G1] (9 wins, $3,-446,120), and of Game On Dude [G1] ($6,498,893), Round Pond [G1].

**1st dam**
SUNDAY MONEY, by Gone West. Unraced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--Havermeyer Street (g. by Bernstein). 4 wins to 3, placed at 4, 2016, $71,123.

**2nd dam**

**3rd dam**


Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent LVI

Hip No. 661

BAY FILLY

Foaled April 18, 2015

Barn 36 & 37

Raise a Native
Gold Digger
Smarten
No Class
Kris S.
Aurora
Rahy
Flamboyance

BY SMART STRIKE (1992). Black-type winner of $337,376, Philip H. Iselin H. [G1], etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 17 crops of racing age, 1,528 foals, 1155 starters, 114 black-type winners, 858 winners of 2,699 races and earning $130,212,248, 12 champions, including Curlin ($10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc.), English Channel ($5,319,028, Breeders’ Cup Turf [G1] (MTH, $1,620,000)-cr, etc.), Lookin At Lucky [G1] ($3,307,278), My Miss Aurelia [G1] ($2,547,000), Soaring Free [G1].

1st dam
SURE PEG, by Arch. Unraced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
FLAGRANT, by Rahy. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals to race, all winners, including--

FURTHEST LAND (g. by Smart Strike). 9 wins, 2 to 6, $917,707, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (OSA, $540,000), Kentucky Cup Classic S. [G2] (TP, $121,780), Golden Bear S. [L] (IND, $48,327)-ntr, 1 mi. 70 yds. in 1:40 4/5.


Embellishment. 2 wins at 3, $35,000. Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race--


3rd dam


Fleuron. Winner at 3, $20,600. Dam of 4 foals to race, all winners, including--

F UNFAIR. 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $82,500, Colleen S. (MTH, $36,000). Intangible. Winner at 2, £4,265, in England. (Total: $6,107). Dam of--


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam
SURF SONG, by Storm Cat. Unraced. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 3 winners, including—Summer Sands (g. by Tiznow). Winner at 3 and 4, $84,197.

2nd dam
FLEET LADY, by Avenue of Flags. 10 wins, 2 to 4, $631,190, La Canada S. [G2], El Encino S. [G2], B. Thoughtful S.-R (HOL, $60,000), etc. Dam of—

MIDSHIPMAN (c. by Unbridled’s Song). 4 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, $1,508,600, in N.A./U.S., champion 2-year-old colt, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1] (OSA, $1,150,200), Del Mar Futurity [G1] (DMR, $150,000), 2nd Norfolk S. [G1] (OSA, $50,000), 3rd Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (OSA, $99,000); winner in 2 starts at 4, 279,091 dirhams, in U.A.E. (Total: $1,584,600). Sire.


Fleet and Fancy. Placed in 1 start at 2, $5,600. Dam of 5 winners, including—Addison Run (f. by Unbridled’s Song). Winner at 3 and 4, $78,084, 3rd Geisha S.-R (PIM, $7,650).

Fleeting Touch. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including—RUNNING TALL (g. by Stratum). Winner at 2, $252,375, in Australia, VRC Sires’ Produce S. [G2], 2nd Patinack Farm Blue Diamond Prelude [G3], etc.; 3 wins at 4 and 5 in Singapore. (Total: $255,866).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
By GIANT'S CAUSEWAY (1997). European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, Esat Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2342 foals, 1774 starters, 164 black-type winners, 1161 winners of 3401 races and earning $143,815,971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d’Essai des Pouilans-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragon [G1] ($1,529,325).

1st dam

2nd dam


Smooth Charmer (f. by Easy Goer). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $163,720, 2nd Shuvee H. [G1], Vagrancy S. [G3]. Dam of 4 winners, including--


Prospectora. Unraced. Dam of Settlement (c. by Kris S., $143,000, 2nd Hopeful S. [G1], etc., sire). Granddam of PLAYRIGHT (g. by Fantastic Light, 8 wins, Total: $734,567, C. S. Hayes Debonair S. [G3], etc.).

Takesmy/breathaway. Unplaced in 2 starts in England. Dam of FROST GIANT (c. by Giant’s Causeway, 4 wins, Total: $454,630, Suburban H. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), etc., sire), BREATHLESS STORM (c. by Storm Cat, 3 wins, Total: $106,156, Jersey Derby [L] (MTH, $60,000)), Heavy Breathing (c. by Giant’s Causeway, $124,441, 2nd Lamplighter S. (MTH, $12,000), etc.). Granddam of SIVOUSHAKE (f. by Siyouni, 2 wins, Total: $90,641, Prix Ceres, etc.). Pleasemetho [G3] (f. by Vale of York (IRE), Total: $35,910).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
SWEET AS DIXIE, by Dixie Union. Winner at 5, $23,070. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 3 to race, no winners, including--
Cielo Soleggiato (g. by Sky Mesa). Placed at 2, $13,337.

2nd dam
CABIRIA, by Raise a Native. 2 wins at 4, $18,180. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--
Sent to Japan. Dam of 7 foals to race, 6 winners, including--
Magical Theater (f. by Smart Strike). 3 wins, 2 to 5, $130,910, 3rd Audubon Oaks (ELP, $5,500).

3rd dam
OUT COLD, by Etonian. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $94,627, Quaker City H., 2nd Open Fire S.-G3, Parlo Turf H., 3rd Black-Eyed Susan S.-G3, etc. Half-sister to
IT'S FREEZING, Best of It, Bold 'n Cold, Out in the Cold. Dam of--
FORTNIGHTLY. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $403,958, Secretariat S.-G2, Pilgrim S.-G3, Cascade S., [Q], 2nd Manhattan H.-G1, Stars and Stripes H.-G2, etc.
Hope Is Special. Winner at 3, $8,745. Dam of 2 foals, both winners, incl.--
MANDIMBA. 2 wins at 2 in Mexico, Clasico Independencia, 2nd Clasico Jacarandas. Dam of ARENERO (MEX) (Clasico Anahuac, etc., sire). Heather's Flight. Unplaced. Dam of 9 foals, 6 winners, including--
Heathers Promise. Winner, $84,590, 3rd Bourbonette Breeders' Cup S. [L] (TP, $13,000). Dam of ZUCCHINI FLOWER ($248,665, Limit S. [L] (AQU, $45,000), Monmouth Beach S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Florida.
CHESTNUT FILLY

By GIANT’S CAUSEWAY (1997). European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, Esat Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2342 foals, 1774 starters, 164 black-type winners, 1161 winners of 3401 races and earning $143,815,971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d’Essai des Poulains-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragorn [G1] ($1,529,325).

1st dam
SWEETNESS ’N LIGHT, by Distorted Humor. Winner at 2 and 3, $118,444, in N.A./U.S.; placed at 4, $19,973, in Canada. (Total: $136,613). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--


2nd dam
Sweet Eloise, by Sky Classic. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $104,843, 2nd Firecracker H. (MNR, $5,670). Dam of 11 other foals, 10 to race, all winners, incl.--

DON DULCE (g. by Maria’s Mon). 8 wins, 2 to 7, $590,339, in N.A./U.S., Edward J. DeBartolo Memorial H. [L] (RP, $60,000), 2nd I’m a Banker S. (BEL, $20,000), Queens County S. (AQU, $20,000), Slew O’ Gold S. (AQU, $20,000); winner at 3, $45,409, in Canada. (Total: $635,330).


Wherethewestbegins (g. by Gone West). 6 wins, 3 to 7, $114,527, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Central Bank Transylvania S. [G3] (KEE, $15,000); winner at 4, $69,968, in Canada. (Total: $179,769).

Winsome Ways. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $166,799. Dam of 3 winners, including--

Poseidon’s Way (g. by Stormy Atlantic). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $106,563, 3rd Northern Spur S. [L] (OP, $10,000).

3rd dam
MS. ELOISE, by Nasty and Bold. 16 wins, $870,982, Top Flight H. [G1], Shuvee H. [G1], Bed o’ Roses H. [G3], etc. Half-sister to BELLE OF AMHERST ($284,614), BELLE NUIT [L], Bellofbasinstreet [G3]. Dam of--

BIBURY COURT. 14 wins, 2 to 6, $301,001, Alysheba S. [G3], etc. Set ncr.

PRINCESS ELOISE. 9 wins, $233,475, Indiana Oaks [L] (HOO, $33,540), etc.

Ms. Isadora. 7 wins, $274,507, 2nd Locust Grove H. [L] (CD, $22,360), etc. Other black-type-placed winners: Daybreak Express ($167,541), Sweet Eloise (above), Chuckler ($28,193, 3rd Shoreline S. (GLD, $2,750)).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
SWEET SUE, by Lemon Drop Kid. Unraced. Sister to SANTA TERESITA. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
SWEET GOLD, by Gilded Time. Unplaced. Dam of 8 winners, including--

SWEET HEART (f. by Touch Gold). 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, €40,400, in Italy, hwt. filly at 2 on Italian Hand., Premio Alessandro Perrone; 2 wins at 3, €125,225, in France, Prix de la Cochere, 2nd Total Prix de la Foret [G1], 3rd Prix de Bagatelle. (Total: $239,676).


Regalo (c. by Bernardini). 2 wins at 2, ¥29,749,000, in Japan, 2nd Zen-Nippon Nisai Yushun. (Total: $247,064).

Warners (c. by Dehere). Winner at 2 and 3, $101,000, 2nd Bay Shore S. [G3] (AQU, $30,000), OBS Sprint S.-R (OTC, $10,000).

3rd dam
Anti Social, by Pretense. 3 wins at 2, $17,935, 3rd Bowie Kindergarten S.-R.

Dam of 12 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--

THE LONE RANGER. 7 wins, 2 to 6, $227,662, Lawrence Realization S. [G2].


EREMITE. 6 wins at 4 and 5, $205,715, Carolina Cup Stp. H. [O], 2nd Grand National Stp. H., 3rd Samuel K. Martin Memorial Cup Stp. [O], etc.

Dancing Pretense. 12 wins, 2 to 5, $347,342, 2nd Carter H. [G1], etc.

Spring Social. Unraced. Producer. Granddam of ONLY ALI (5 wins, $159,212), BUSTED ACCOUNT ($100,515), B. G.’s Admiral ($81,575).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Lane's End, Agent for Pam and Martin Wygod

BAY FILLY

Foaled February 9, 2015


1st dam
SWEET THOUGHTS, by A.P. Indy. Placed at 3 and 4, $19,460. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Bow Tie Boss (g. by Candy Ride (ARG)). 2 wins at 4, 2016, $98,930.

2nd dam
SWEET CATOMINE, by Storm Cat. 5 wins in 7 starts at 2 and 3, $1,059,600, champion 2-year-old filly, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (LS, $520,000), Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $180,000), Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $150,000), Oak Leaf S. [G2] (SA, $120,000), Santa Ysabel S. [G3] (SA, $64,800). Sister to LIF E IS SWEET, CALIMONCO. Dam of 4 other foals, 2 to race.

3rd dam

SWEET CATOMINE. Champion, above.


Sweet Bliss. Winner at 3, $81,930, 2nd Honeymoon S. [G2] (SA, $40,000).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SPEIGHTSTOWN (1998). Champion sprinter, black-type winner of $1,258,-
256, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1] (LS, $551,200), etc. Among the leading
sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 823 foals, 624 starters, 74 black-type
winners, 498 winners of 1759 races and earning $68,835,902, including
champion Essence Hit Man ($1,414,689, Vigil S. [G3] (WO, $108,000
(CAN)), etc.), and of Rock Fall ($749,180, Vosburgh S. [G1] (BEL, $240,-
000), etc.), Reynaldothewizard [G1] ($2,068,290), Golden Ticket [G1].

1st dam
SWEETTRICKYDANCER, by Green Dancer. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $197,070, Hol-
lywood Wildcat S. [L] (CRC, $60,000), Tropical Park Oaks [L] (CRC,
$60,000), 3rd Hollywood Wildcat Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (CRC, $16,500),
Liberada H. (CRC, $3,850). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing
age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 2 winners--
MIDDIE (g. by Officer). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $320,982, Washington Park H.
[G3] (AP, $88,200)-ntr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:49 1/5, 3rd Woodford Reserve Turf
Ready Dancer (c. by More Than Ready). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $155,170.

2nd dam
MY SWEET TALKER, by Phone Trick. Winner at 3, $5,025. Dam of--
SWEETTRICKYDANCER (f. by Green Dancer). Black-type winner, above.
Ready to Talk (f. by More Than Ready). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $146,062, 3rd

3rd dam
SWEET SHAMPAIGNE, by Sham. Placed at 3. Sister to SHAM’S PRINCESS,
Cater. Dam of 5 other winners, including--
Le Pilat. 6 wins, 2 to 7, €75,538, in France, 3rd Prix Aymeri de Mauleon.
(Total: $88,266).
Change of Taste. Winner at 3, $5,172. Dam of--
EXTRA CHANGE. 4 wins, $51,745, Indiana Stallion S.-R (HOO, $31,950).

4th dam
ALERT PRINCESS, by Raise a Native. 3 wins, $52,217, Debutante S., etc. Half-
sister to TUMIGA, DEDIMOU D CARRIER X. Ribchester. Dam of--
SHAM’S PRINCESS. 2 wins at 3 in France, Prix Fille de l’Air-G3, 3rd Prix
Psyche-G3, etc. Dam of ETERNITY’S BREATH (Total: $165,449).
NYMPH OF THE NIGHT. 4 wins, $52,005, Savannah Slew S. (CBY, $18,-
170)-nrc, 7 1/2 fur. in 1:29 3/5. Producer. Granddam of Glorious Quest
Cater. 3 wins to 4, $56,760, 2nd Misty Isle S. (AP, $8,904), etc. Dam of DIX-
IELAND JAZZ. Granddam of SCOREWITHCATER [L] (Total: $332,753),

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam TALKING TREASURE, by Catienus. 7 wins in 14 starts at 3 and 4, $361,737, Bouwerie S.-R (BEL, $69,120), Lady D’Accord S.-R (SAR, $49,650), Saratoga Dew S.-R (SAR, $49,650), Fleet Indian S.-R (SAR, $49,050), New York Oaks-R (FL, $45,000), 2nd Niagara S.-R (FL, $11,000), Susan B. Anthony H.-R (FL, $10,000). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, 4 to race, 3 winners--

Battle Red (g. by Kitten’s Joy). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $147,560.

Manofmanyvirtues (g. by Kitten’s Joy). Winner at 3, $46,797, in Canada; 2nd Niagara S.-R (FL, $1,000). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, 4 to race, 3 winners--

2nd dam ANNUAL DUES, by Devil His Due. 2 wins at 3, $94,919. Dam of--

TALKING TREASURE (f. by Catienus). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam YEARS, by Secretariat. Unraced. Dam of 7 other winners, including--

RUFFAROUNDTHEEDGES. 7 wins, $192,156, Lakeway S. (RET, $30,000), New Braunfels S. (RET, $30,000), 2nd Dolly Jo S. (CRC, $10,000), 3rd Hancock County H. [L] (MNR, $7,500), Richland Hills Farm S. (LS, $5,500).

Mystery Years. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $39,781, 3rd Ruidoso Thoroughbred Derby (RUI, $2,740).

4th dam SKEEB, by Topsider. 2 wins at 2 in England. Sister to NORTH SIDER ($1,126,-400, champion older mare, Santa Margarita Invitational H. [G1], etc.), half-sister to SHAWNEE CREEK ($100,7600). Dam of 8 winners, incl.--

INNISHOWEN. 2 wins at 2, £24,451, in England, Stardom S., etc.; placed in Italy, 2nd Gran Criterium [G1]; winner at 7 in Germany. (Total: $39,436).

Skeeber. 14 wins, $97,464, 3rd Portland Meadows Mile H. (PM, $4,837), etc. All in Line. Unraced. Sent to Thailand. Dam of 3 known winners, including--

ELECTO. 8 wins at 2 and 3 in Panama, Clasico Cuerpo de Bomberos, 2nd Clasico APPUACAPA, etc.

Tikal. Unraced. Dam of Lashvi (champion 2-year-old filly in Mexico).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **PIONEEROFTHE NILE** (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam
**Talullah Lula**, by Old Trieste. Winner at 2, $95,940, 2nd Santa Ynez S. [G2] (SA, $30,000), 3rd Sharp Cat S. [L] (HOL, $12,000). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Lula Talullah (f. by More Than Ready). Placed at 2 and 3, $18,780.

2nd dam


3rd dam
**HOPESPRINGSFOREVER**, by Mr. Prospector. Placed at 3 in England. Sister to **MISWAKI** ($111,793, in N.A./U.S., Prix de la Salamandre-G1, etc.), half-sister to **NORTHERN ETERNITY** (Catherine's S., etc.), **Lone Secretariat** ($41,023, sire). Dam of 11 foals, 9 to race, 6 winners, including--**APOLLO CAT**. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $161,823, Colleen S. [L] (MTH, $30,000).

**Aspen Days**. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $343,100, pesos, in Argentina, 3rd Ocurrencia [G3]. (Total: $40,220).

**Union City**. Winner at 2 and 3, $183,265, 2nd Santa Anita Derby [G1], San Rafael S. [G2].

**Steady Cat**. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $224,427, 2nd Adirondack S. [G2], Shirley Jones H. [G3], West Long Branch S. (MTH, $8,000), 3rd Dahlia S. (ELP, $5,400), Spring Fever S. (OP, $4,000). Dam of 6 winners, including--**JUMP START**. 2 wins at 2, $221,265, Saratoga Special S. [G2].

**Ozzie Cat**. 2 wins, $127,695, 2nd Golden Gate Derby [G3] (GG, $20,000).

Engagements: **NTRA, Breeders' Cup**.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

**Unbridled Toussaud**

**Lord At War (ARG)**

**A.P. Indy**

**Lovlier Linda**

**Deputy Minister**

**Hopespringsforever**

**Empire Maker**

**Star of Goshen**

**Old Trieste**

**McConnell Springs**

---

**By PIONEEROFTHE NILE (2006).** Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].
Consigned by Elm Tree Farm LLC (Mr. and Mrs. Jody Huckabay),

Agent II

BAY FILLY

Barn 35

Foaled April 24, 2015


1st dam

TAP MATE, by Pleasant Tap. Unraced. Sister to TAP DAY. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam

DAY MATE, by Dayjur. Winner at 3, $36,000. Dam of 6 winners, including—

TAP DAY (c. by Pleasant Tap). 11 wins, 2 to 5, $784,897, Meadowlands Breeders’ Cup S. [G2] (MED, $300,000), Dave Feldman S. (GP, $39,780), Frisk Me Now S. (MTH, $39,000), Princeton S. (MED, $36,000), Budweiser Challenger S. (TAM, $30,000), M. Tyson Gilpin S.-R (DEL, $25,260), 2nd Suburban H. [G1] (BEL, $100,000), Lamplighter S. (MTH, $12,000), 3rd Saratoga Breeders’ Cup H. [G2] (SAR, $25,000). Sire.

3rd dam

POSSIBLE MATE, by King’s Bishop. 14 wins, 3 to 5, $675,999, Sheepshead Bay H. [G2], New York H. [G2], Boiling Springs H.-G3, Violet H. [G3], etc. Ecr at Aqueduct, mi. in 1:34 3/5. Half-sister to CHINESE EMPRESS [L], SHY PROPOSAL [LR], Ajaad (sire). Dam of 8 winners, including—


A. O. L. HAYES. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $263,163, Prismatical S. [L] (MED, $60,000), etc. Producer. Granddam of Katie Barows (Total: $616,280).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY FILLY

By **TIZNOW** (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

**1st dam**

TAP OF THE DAY, by Pulpit. Unraced. Sister to **TAPIT**. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

**2nd dam**

TAP YOUR HEELS, by Unbridled. Winner at 2, $47,275, Hildene S.-R (CNL, $18,000). Dam of 6 foals to race, 4 winners, including--

**TAPIT** (c. by Pulpit). 3 wins in 6 starts to 3, $557,300, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000), Laurel Futurity [G3] (LRL, $60,000). Leading sire twice.

**Overandabeauty** (f. by Grand Slam). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $159,472, 2nd Ohio Valley H. [L] (MNR, $15,000), 3rd Pearl City S. (BEL, $7,638). Dam of--


Home From Oz. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--


A Shin Gold (c. by Medaglia d’Oro). 4 wins in 8 starts at 3 and 4, ¥79,366,000, in Japan, 2nd Japan Dirt Derby. (Total: $805,785).

**3rd dam**

RUBY SLIPPERS, by Nijinsky II. 5 wins at 3, $83,760, [Q], 3rd [Q]. Half-sister to **Glitterman** [G3] ($473,914). Dam of 13 foals, 10 winners, incl.--

**Rubiano**. 13 wins, $1,252,817, champion sprinter, NYRA Mile H. [G1], etc.

**TAP YOUR HEELS**. Black-type winner, above.

**High Cascade**. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $180,352, 2nd Golden Gate Derby [G3], etc. Wichitoz. 2 wins at 3, $69,862. Dam of **InTune** ($229,350, Gulfstream Oaks [G2] (GP, $180,000)), **Affirmatif** ($187,798), **Chitoz** ($160,931), Hong Kong Jade. Winner, $16,817. Dam of **Peninsula** [L] ($96,908). Grand-dam of **Summer Bird** [G1] ($2,323,040, champion 3-year-old colt).

Rubywood. 2 wins at 3, $76,600. Dam of **Nijinsky’s Song** [L] ($55,800).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **OXBOX** (2010). Classic winner of $1,243,500, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), LeComte S. [G3] (FG, $120,000), 2nd Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $200,000), Rebel S. [G2] (OP, $120,000). Brother to black-type winner Awesome Patriot. **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Awesome Again, sire of 58 black-type winners, 3 champions, including Ginger Punch [G1] ($3,065,603), Ghostzapper [G1] (9 wins, $3,446,120), and of Game On Dude [G1] ($6,498,893), Round Pond [G1].

**1st dam**

**THMORUPLATHLESUPAY**, by Unbridled's Song. Unplaced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

**2nd dam**


**3rd dam**

**FANTASTIC WAYS**, by Secretariat. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $168,250, Providencia S.-R (SA, $49,425), 2nd Honey Fox H. [L] (DMR, $11,000), 3rd California Oaks [L] (GG, $22,500). Half-sister to FANTASTIC LOOK [G1], MAJESTIC STYLE, BRAVO FOX. Dam of 8 foals to race, 6 winners, including--


**MISS FORTUNATE**. Black-type winner, above.

**TRIAL BY JURY**. 6 wins, $352,004, Dallas Turf Cup H. [G3] (LS, $120,000). Warmest Wishes (GB). Unraced. Dam of 5 foals to race, 3 winners, incl.--

**LONG TERM WISH**. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $155,654, Boo La Boo S.-R (SA, $67,500), 2nd California Breeders’ Champion S.-R (SA, $25,000).


Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curlina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam
THRILL SEEKER, by Housebuster. Winner at 3 and 5, $81,167. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam
GEORGIA K., by Horatius. Winner at 2, $20,995. Sister to FORRY COW HOW.

3rd dam
PLEASURE POINT (twin), by Honest Pleasure. Unplaced. Half-sister to Honorable Discharge. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, all winners, including--

AGGADAN (c. by Carnivalay). 12 wins, 3 to 5, $860,406, Jennings H.-R (PIM, $60,000), Challedon S.-R (PIM, $45,000), Northern Dancer S.-R (LRL, $45,000), 2nd Vosburgh S. [G1] (BEL, $100,000), Tom Fool H. [G2] (BEL, $30,000), Savior Mile H. [G3] (MTH, $30,000), Aqueduct H. [G3] (AQU, $22,000), Stymie H. [L] (AQU, $16,190), Maryland Million Classic S.-R (LRL, $50,000), Maryland Million Classic S.-R (PIM, $40,000), Native Dancer S. (LRL, $17,000), Skip Away S. (MTH, $14,000), Challedon S.-R (LRL, $12,000), 3rd Stuyvesant H. [G3] (AQU, $10,860), etc. Sire.


Argentesque. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--

SONNY INSPIRED (g. by Artie Schiller). 6 wins, 2 to 5, 2016, $394,824, Fire Plug S. (LRL, $45,000), Ben’s Cat S.-R (LRL, $45,000), 2nd Mister Diz S.-R (PIM, $15,150), 3rd General George S. [G3] (LRL, $25,000), Mister Diz S.-R (LRL, $6,600).

3rd dam
PLEASURE POINT (twin), by Honest Pleasure. Unplaced. Half-sister to Honorable Discharge. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, all winners, including--

FORRY COW HOW. 10 wins, 2 to 5, $432,275, Congressional H. [L] (LRL, $45,000)-ntr, Maryland Million Classic S.-R (LRL, $82,500)-ntr, etc.

ORIGINAL GRAY. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $179,693, Hirsch Jacobs S. [L] (PIM, $33,585), Star de Naskra S.-R (PIM, $36,000), etc.

Anything for You. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $133,600, 3rd Politely S.-R (LRL, $6,-000), Squan Song S.-R (LRL, $5,500). Producer.

Parla Mi d’Amore. 4 wins in 7 starts at 3, $54,055. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

Huber Woods. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $97,875, 3rd Flash S. [G3].

Citi Rhythm. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $44,221, 2nd Colorado Derby (ARP, $7,000).

Foaled in Pennsylvania.
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).


2nd dam SAINT EMILIA (PER), by Saint Ballado. 13 wins in 24 starts, 3 to 5 in Peru, Premio Gustavo Luna Vertiz [G3], Premio Juan Magot Rosello, Premio Republica Federativa de Brasil, 2nd Premio America [G1], Premio Velocidad [G2], Premio Enrique Martinelli Tizon [G3], Premio Texfina [G3]. Sister to DOMINGO. Dam of 10 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--

THUNDERING EMILIA (f. by Thunder Gulch). Black-type winner, above. Valiant Saint. Unplaced. Dam of 3 foals, all winners, including--


I Am Spyng (c. by Eavesdropper). 14 wins, 3 to 7, 97,379 new sol, in Peru, 2nd Clasico Coronel Alfonso Ugarte, etc. (Total: $35,045).


DOMINGO. 15 wins in 21 starts, 3 to 6 in Peru, champion miler, Premio OSAF [G1], Premio Gustavo Prado Heudebert [G2], Premio Coronel Alfonso Ugarte [G3], Premio Elias Bentin [G3], etc. Sire.

LUCKY EMILIA. 10 wins, 3 to 5 in Peru, Clasico Gustavo Luna Vertiz [G3].

SAINT EMILIA (PER). Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam Tikkanita, by Cozzene. Winner at 2, €28,650, in France, 3rd Prix Finande; 2 wins in 3 starts at 4, $51,121, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $82,350). Sister to TIK-KANEN. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--

New Outlook (c. by Awesome Again). 7 wins, 3 to 8, 2016, €261,250, in France, 3rd Grand Prix de la Region Alsace. (Total: $328,534).

2nd dam REIKO (FR), by Targowice. Winner in France, Prix de la Seine; 3 wins, $39,-470, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Towson Gal S. Set ncr at Atlantic City. Dam of--

TURGEON (c. by Caro (IRE)). 6 wins, 3 to 5, €356,331, in France, champion stayer in Europe, hwt. colt at 3 on French Hand., 14 fur. & up, Prix Royal-Oak-French St. Leger [G1], etc.; placed at 4 and 7 in Germany, 2nd Olean-der Rennen [G3], etc.; winner in 1 start at 5, €115,038, in Ireland, champion stayer, Jefferson Smurfit Memorial Irish St. Leger [G1]; placed at 5 in Italy, 3rd Premio UNIRE Consiglio Europeo Roma Vecchia [G3], placed to 7, £37,947, in England, 3rd Gold Cup [G1] twice. (Total: $601,761). Sire.


GREENVILLE (g. by Clever Trick). 19 wins, 3 to 8, $201,418, Big Fred Brod-beck Memorial S.-R (PEN, $18,795).

Tikkanita (f. by Cozzene). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Suva. Unplaced in 1 start in France. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including--


Tarika. Unplaced in 2 starts in France. Dam of AUCTION WATCH (g. by Belong to Me, 6 wins, $245,455, Alphabet Soup H.-R (PHA, $45,000) twice, etc., set ncr at Philadelphia Park), Quechee (g. by Afleet Alex, 6 wins, Total: $88,071, 3rd Lil E. Tee H.-R (PID, $7,500)).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
TIZSOTRUE, by Dixie Union. Unraced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 1 winner--


2nd dam
TIZSO, by Cee's Tizzy. Unplaced in 2 starts. Sister to TIZNOW, BUDROYALE, TIZDUBAI, TIZBUD. Dam of 12 other foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, incl.--


Tizalovelylady (f. by Western Fame). Winner at 2, $55,740, 3rd XTRA 690 AM California Cup Juvenile Fillies S.-R (SA, $15,000). Producer.

Tizprecious. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 6 foals, 4 winners, including--


3rd dam
CEE'S SONG, by Seattle Song. Winner at 4, $82,225. Half-sister to CEETOIT ($139,508), LEERY BABA ($84,539). Dam of 9 winners, including--

TIZNOW. 8 wins in 15 starts at 3 and 4, $6,427,830, horse of the year, champion 3-year-old colt, champion older horse, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] twice, Santa Anita H. [G1], Super Derby [G1]-ntr, 1 1/4 mi. in 1:59 4/5, etc. Sire.

BUDROYALE. 17 wins, $2,840,810, Goodwood Breeders' Cup H. [G2], etc.


TIZBUD. 2 wins, $230,266, California Cup Classic H.-R (SA, $150,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
TOUCHING BEAUTY, by Tapit. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $183,166, Comely S. [G3] (AQU, $60,000), 2nd Matron S. [G2] (BEL, $50,000), Silent Turn S. (AQU, $13,250). Sister to NOISY FEET, Tritap. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Corps of Discovery (g. by Unbridled’s Song). 3 wins to 4, 2016, $62,536.

2nd dam
VICTORY ROAD, by Ikari. 3 wins at 2, $93,016, La Senorita S. [L] (RET, $60,000). Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--
TOUCHING BEAUTY (f. by Tapit). Black-type winner, above.

NOISY FEET (f. by Tapit). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $201,790, in N.A./U.S., College of New Jersey S. (MTH, $42,000), 2nd Miss Woodford S. (MTH, $14,000). (Total: $205,854).


3rd dam
MT AIRY LASS, by Carr de Naskra. Winner at 3, $14,166. Sister to SHE’S A SHAKER, Carr Shaker. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including--
TIN SMITHEN. 12 wins, 2 to 7, $262,593, Groovy S.-R (HOU, $30,000), 2nd Texas Horse Racing Hall of Fame S.-R (RET, $20,000), Friendship S.-R (LAD, $18,126), No Le Hace S. (RET, $5,000), 3rd Labor Day H. [L] (MNR, $8,558), Sugar Bowl H. [L] (FG, $8,250), Yaqthan S. (KD, $4,500), etc.

VICTORY ROAD. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
TALC SHAKER, by Talc. 11 wins, 2 to 4, $230,397, Manor S., Constitution S., Star Dust H., Schuykill S., New Jersey Breeders S.-R, etc. Dam of--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Elm Tree Farm LLC (Mr. and Mrs. Jody Huckabay),
Agent for Mr. and Mrs. Larry D. Williams

BAY FILLY

Foaled March 11, 2015

BAY FILLY

By Bernardini (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.), Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam
TRUSTY TEMPER, by Successful Appeal. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $188,374, Jostle S. [L] (PHA, $120,000), 3rd Monmouth Park NATC Futurity-R (MTH, $20,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--
Cool Temper (f. by Sky Mesa). Winner at 3, $12,506.

2nd dam
TRUSTY TEMPER (f. by Successful Appeal). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
DIXIE ACCENT, by Dixieland Band. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $101,993, Queen Isabella H. [L] (LRL, $30,000). Half-sister to HARRIMAN [L], Bucknell. Dam of--
MUMBO JUMBO. Black-type winner, above.
Indy Go Go. 3 wins at 2 and 4, $53,670. Dam of 6 winners, including--
Munch N Grass. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, all winners, including--

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1936 races and earning
$68,708,681, including Richard’s Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S.
[G1] (DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somali Lemonade ($981,796, TVG
Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), etc.), Citronnade ($864,205, Gamely S.

1st dam
Tustarta, by Trempolino. Winner at 3, €78,660, in France, 2nd Prix de la Pep-
iniere, Prix Panacee, 3rd Prix Belle de Nuit. (Total: $80,706). Dam of 6
other registered foals, 6 of racing age, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--
LICKETY LEMON (f. by Lemon Drop Kid). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $201,350, in
Canada, Flaming Page S. [L] (WO, $60,000), 2nd Alywow S. [L] (WO,
$20,000), etc.; placed at 2 and 3, $44,371, in N.A./U.S., 2nd JPMorgan
Chase Jessamine S. [L] (KEE, $30,000), 3rd Natalma S. [G3] (WO, $16,-

CRY OF FREEDOM (c. by Street Cry (IRE)). 4 wins, 2 to 7, £37,265, in Eng-

Newfound Zapper (g. by Ghostzapper). 6 wins, 2 to 6, 2016, $109,934,
3rd Dania Beach S. [L] (GP, $10,000).

2nd dam
SALON PRIVE, by Private Account. Unplaced in France. Dam of 8 winners, incl.--
Marbeuf (c. by Bahri). 6 wins in 12 starts to 4, €76,450, in France, 3rd Grand
Prix de Clairefontaine; winner at 4, €11,156, in Ireland. (Total: $107,743).

Tustarta (f. by Trempolino). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
La Trinite (FR), by Lyphard. 2 wins at 2 in France, 2nd Prix de la Calonie, Prix
de Saint-Cyr, Prix de Pontarme, etc. Half-sister to Melypro. Dam of--
REGAL STATE. 2 wins in France, 2nd hwt. at 2 on French Hand., Prix Morny
[G1], etc. Dam of PLEASANTLY PERFECT (9 wins, Total: $7,-789,880,
hwt. older horse at 6 on U.A.E. Hand., 9 1/2 - 11 fur., Emirates Airline
Dubai World Cup [G1], etc., sire), HURRICANE STATE [G3] (Total:
$70,098, sire), Swagger Stick [G3] (Total: $330,708). Granddam of ELU-
SIVE KATE [G1] (Total: $1,383,942, champion 2-year-old filly in Europe).

SEVEN SPRINGS. 3 wins at 2 in France, Prix Morny-G1, Prix Robert Papin-
G1, etc. Dam of DISTANT VIEW (Total: $238,374, hwt. in Europe and Eng-
land, Sussex S. [G1], etc.), GYPSY RIVER (hwt. 4 times in Scandinavia).

SPENDOMANIA. 3 wins at 2 and 3, €135,428, in France, Prix Joubert, 2nd
CIGA Prix de Royallieu [G2], Prix de Pomone [G2], etc. (Total: $149,888).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By DISTORTED HUMOR (1993). Black-type winner of $769,964, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1457 foals, 1137 starters, 134 black-type winners, 877 winners of 3009 races and earning $115,235,699, 4 champions, including Funny Cide ($3,529,412, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $650,000), etc.), and of Drosselmeyer ($3,728,170, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.). Commentator [G1] ($2,049,845), Flower Alley [G1] ($2,533,910), Boisterous [G1].

1st dam
UNACLOUD, by Unaccounted For. Unraced. Dam of 11 other registered foals, 11 of racing age, 10 to race, 7 winners, including--


Majesto (r. by Tiznow). Winner at 3, 2016, $239,500, 2nd Xpressbet.com Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $190,000).

Mighty Monsoon (g. by Forestry). Winner at 2 and 3, $92,252, 3rd Best Pal S. [G2] (DMR, $18,000), Charlie Palmer Futurity [L] (FNO, $9,100), etc.

2nd dam
CLOUD’S AMBRE, by Two Punch. Winner at 3, $23,527. Half-sister to IRISH CLOUD ($246,633), STORMY CLOUD ($182,603), Cloud's Forty Four, Saratoga Broadway. Dam of 11 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--

Illusoria (f. by Maria's Mon). Winner at 2, $88,807, 2nd Pocahontas S. [L] (CD, $22,600), 3rd Matron S. [G1], etc. Dam of 7 winners, including--

PEAK MARIA'S WAY (f. by Pyramid Peak). 8 wins at 3 and 4, $409,435, Obeah H. [L] (DEL, $60,000), Justakiss S. (DEL, $35,010), Ghost and Goblins S. (DEL, $34,560), St. Georges S. (DEL, $32,220), etc.

Cajun Mon (g. by Jambalaya Jazz). 7 wins, 2 to 6, $89,834, 3rd Turfway Prevue S. (TP, $5,000).


Bemused. Winner at 3, $35,965. Dam of 4 foals to race, all winners, incl.--

Our Jenny B (f. by Tale of the Cat). Winner at 2, $53,131, 2nd Cincinnati Trophy S. (TP, $9,600).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **TALE OF THE CAT** (1994). Black-type winner of $360,900, King’s Bishop S. [G2], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2,416 foals, 1,869 starters, 102 black-type winners, 1,360 winners of 3968 races and earning $115,282,-045, 4 champions, including Gio Ponti ($6,169,800, Arlington Million S. [G1] (AP, $588,000), etc.), She’s a Tiger ($727,657, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), and of Stopchargingmaria [G1] (9 wins, $3,-014,000), Lion Heart [G1] ($1,390,800), Tale of Ekati [G1] ($1,182,992).

1st dam
**UNINHIBITED SONG**, by Unbridled's Song. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $160,046, Miss America H. [L] (GG, $37,500), Foster City H. (BM, $30,800). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 4 winners, including--


2nd dam
**SPECIAL MISTRESS**, by Deputy Minister. Unraced. Half-sister to **SPECIAL VICE** ($148,501, Drew University S. (MED, $21,000), etc.). Dam of--

**TWILIGHT TIME** (c. by Twilight Agenda). 10 wins, 2 to 7, $330,918, Cowdin S. [G2], Huntington S. [L] (AQU, $51,330), etc. Sire.

**UNINHIBITED SONG** (f. by Unbridled’s Song). Black-type winner, above.

**Special Brush** (f. by Broad Brush). 5 wins at 3, $145,605, 3rd Interborough H. [G3], Berlo H. [L] (AQU, $6,072). Dam of 7 winners, including--


**Timely Affair** (f. by Gilded Time). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $144,756, 2nd Blue Sparkler S. [L] (MTH, $15,000). Dam of 3 winners, including--


**MISS BEHAVIOUR** [G2] (f. by Jump Start, 5 wins, $790,834). Special Ballad. Winner at 5, $47,127. Dam of 5 winners, including--

**ACAFFELLA** (g. by Mr. Greeley). 6 wins, 2 to 6, $152,849, Angel Island S. (GG, $30,350), 2nd Joseph T. Grace H. (SR, $10,050).

Unbridled Mistress. Placed at 3 and 4, $8,200. Dam of 4 winners, including--

**Soft Whisper** (f. by Bernstein). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $317,778, 2nd West Virginia Senate President’s Cup S. [L] (MNR, $20,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky, (KTDF).
By MINESHAFT (1999). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $2,283,402, Jockey Club Gold Cup [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 747 foals, 515 starters, 37 black-type winners, 1 champion, 359 winners of 1101 races and earning $44,363,147, including It’s Tricky ($1,666,500, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), etc.), Effinex (9 wins, $2,962,950, Clark H. [G1] (CD, $300,700), etc.), Dialed In ($941,936, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc.), Discreetly Mine [G1] (5 wins, $799,350).

1st dam
Valiant Passion, by Lion Heart. Winner at 2 and 3, $132,900, 2nd Skipat S. [L] (PIM, $20,200), 3rd Spinaway S. [G1] (SAR, $25,000), Sweet Patootie S. (BEL, $7,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
BOLD AMERICAN, by Quiet American. Placed at 3, $12,060. Dam of--

Valiant Passion (f. by Lion Heart). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
NIDD, by Known Fact. Winner at 2 and 3, €33,539, in France, Prix de la Porte Maillot [G3]; winner at 4, $85,134, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Safely Kept H. [L] (HOL, $11,000). Dam of 8 winners, including--


Guise Cliff. Winner at 3, $32,600. Producer. Granddam of Awe’ Some Kit- ten (2 wins, $133,100, 2nd Generous Portion S.-R (DMR, $28,500)).

4th dam
BOLD CAPTIVE, by Boldnesian. 10 wins, 3 to 5, $82,640, Liberation H. Half-sister to BOLD STORM, Cajun Moccasin, Captive Queen. Dam of--

SKYWALKER. 8 wins to 5, $2,226,750, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1], Santa Anita Derby [G1], Longacres Mile [G2], Mervyn LeRoy H. [G2], etc. Sire.

PAC MANIA. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $163,044, Malibu S.-G2, etc. Sire.

NIDD. Black-type winner, above.

ROYAL CAPTIVE. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $225,575, Spotlight H., 2nd Cabrillo H.-L, etc.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency, Agent

BAY FILLY
Foaled March 9, 2015

BARN 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAY FILLY</th>
<th>Valid Warning (1993)</th>
<th>Candy Ride (ARG)</th>
<th>Ride the Rails</th>
<th>Candy Girl</th>
<th>Valid Appeal</th>
<th>Gilded Moment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


1st dam

VALID WARNING, by Valid Appeal. 8 wins at 3 and 4, $131,369, Scarlet Carnation H. (TDN, $21,000), Birmingham H. (DET, $15,000), 2nd Sham Say S.-R (PIM, $6,430). Dam of 11 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, 10 to race, 9 winners, including--


Courante (f. by Elusive Quality). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $84,310.

2nd dam

GILDED MOMENT, by Timeless Moment. 2 wins at 4, $21,725. Sister to

GILDED TIME. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, all winners, including--

VALID WARNING (f. by Valid Appeal). Black-type winner, above.


Ten Devils (g. by Rock Hard Ten). Winner at 2 and 4, $94,050, 2nd Eddie Logan S. [L] (SA, $15,990).

3rd dam

GILDED LILLY, by What a Pleasure. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $50,235. Half-sister to HIGH ECHELON (sire), Avodire. Epic Journey. Dam of 14 winners, including--

GILDED TIME. 4 wins in 6 starts at 2, $975,980, champion 2-year-old colt, [L] Breeders' Cup Juvenile [G1], Arlington-Washington Futurity [G2], etc. Sire.

Valid Advantage. 5 wins, 2 to 10, $64,950, 3rd Rebel S. [G3].


Lill's Cutlass. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $54,110. Dam of DAVEY'S CUTLASS ($410,291, White Oak H.-R (AP, $45,000), etc.), MILE ($262,859).


Silver Lilly. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of Social Request (2 wins, $60,803).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam VAPOUR (GB), by Galileo. Placed at 3, €4,800, in France. (Total: $6,819). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam LOVE THE RAIN, by Rainbow Quest. Winner at 3, €17,836, in France. (Total: $18,959). Sister to BONASH. Dam of 4 winners, including--

QUECHED (f. by Dansili). 2 wins at 3, £24,454, in England, VC Bet Aphrodite S. (Total: $45,499). Dam of 4 foals to race, 3 winners, including--


3rd dam SKY LOVE, by Nijinsky II. 2 wins at 3, £5,456, in England. (Total: $10,238). Half-sister to RAFT-G2 (sire). Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, incl.--


**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By GRAYDAR (2009). Black-type winner of 5 races in 6 starts at 3 and 4, $841,560, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000), Kelso H. [G2] (BEL, $240,000), New Orleans H. [G2] (FG, $240,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Unbridled's Song, sire of 111 black-type winners, 3 champions, including Will Take Charge ($3,924,648, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Midshipman ($1,584,600, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1] (OSA, $1,150,200), etc.), and of Zensational [G1] ($669,300).

1st dam
Veronica’s Lake, by Salt Lake. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $130,970, 2nd Lady Charles Town S. [L] (CT, $19,200). Sister to Tensas Salt. Dam of 1 other registered foal--
La Candelita (f. by Misremembered). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $20,032.

2nd dam
HARBOR PRINCESS, by Boston Harbor. Placed at 4, $10,540. Dam of--
TENSAS HARBOR (f. by Private Vow). 9 wins, 2 to 5, $515,450, Matron S. (EVD, $36,000), Louisiana Bred Premier Night Distaff S.-R (DED, $90,000) twice, Louisiana Legends Distaff S.-R (EVD, $60,000), Louisiana Cup Oaks-R (LAD, $45,000), Red Camelia S.-R (FG, $36,000), 2nd Louisiana Champions Day Ladies S.-R (FG, $20,000), Louisiana Cup Distaff S.-R (LAD, $15,000), Red Camelia S.-R (FG, $12,000), etc.

Veronica’s Lake (f. by Salt Lake). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
Steal the Thunder, by Lyphard. Winner at 3, $44,667, 3rd Jammed Lovely S.-R (GRD, $8,146(CAN)). Sister to STORM ON THE LOOSE [G3] (7 wins, $549,237, sire), half-sister to Stormeor. Dam of 7 winners, including--

Thunder and Rain. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $90,755, 3rd Brookmeade S.-R (CNL, $5,500), Oakley S.-R (CNL, $4,400). Producer.
A fleet Summer. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 5 winners, including--
DICE FLAVOR. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $283,000, La Jolla H. [G2] (DMR, $90,000), El Camino Real Derby [G3] (GG, $120,000), etc.

SWIFT WARRIOR. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $651,953, John B. Connally Turf Cup S. [G3] (HOU, $114,000), Tampa Bay S. [G3] (TAM, $90,000), etc.

CAROLINA SKY. 6 wins in 11 starts at 4 and 5, $174,922, River Cities Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (LAD, $60,000), Irving Distaff S. (LS, $36,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

**Vicarious Won**, by Elusive Quality. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $138,339, 2nd Dashing Beauty S. (DEL, $10,000), 3rd Sweet and Sassy S. [L] (DEL, $11,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

**WIN WITH A WINK**, by Dixieland Band. 3 wins at 2, $126,380, Joseph A. Gimma S.-R (BEL, $67,260). Sister to **JENA JENA**. Dam of--

**Vicarious Won** (f. by Elusive Quality). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam

**WITH A WINK**, by Clever Trick. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $233,881, Delaware H. [G2], Dogwood S. [L] (CD, $36,010), 3rd Monmouth Park Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [G3]. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--


**WIN WITH A WINK**, Black-type winner, above.

**UP LIKETHUNDER**. 2 wins, $113,202, Bertram F. Bongard S.-R (BEL, $65,820). Blink Twice. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $101,237. Dam of 5 winners, including--

**Capricious**. 3 wins, $87,445, 3rd Miss Power Puff S. (HAW, $5,252), etc. Open Flirt. Placed at 2 and 3, $13,994. Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners, including--

**FINANCIAL MODELING**. 4 wins at 4, $225,500, Queens County S. (AQU, $60,000).

4th dam

**SHARK’S JAWS**, by Mity Prince. 11 wins at 3 and 4, $124,985, Alma North H., Valley Forge H., Conniver H.-R, etc. Dam of 5 winners, including--

**WITH A WINK**, Black-type winner, above.

**RAJA’S SHARK**. 13 wins, 2 to 7, $673,977, Jamaica H.-G3, etc.

**Wyetown**. 18 wins, 2 to 9, $108,872, 3rd Icecapade S.

Ngan Gung. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, all winners, including--

**Bocamis**. 3 wins, $98,196, 2nd Politey S.-R (LRL, $12,000), etc. Dam of **BOCA FLYER**, **Valid Ticket** ($117,755), **Rutledge Lion** ($114,784), **Veiled Reference**. Granddam of **LADY TEN** [G3] (4 wins, $249,014).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Florida.
Consigned by Eaton Sales, Agent for Edward A. Cox, Jr.

CHESTNUT COLT

Foaled April 26, 2015

Seattle Slew
Weekend Surprise
Mr. Prospector
Maximova (FR)
Blushing Groom (FR)
Glorious Song
Storm Cat
My Flag

Malibu Moon
A.P. Indy
Macoumba
Rahy
On Parade
(2004)

CHESTNUT COLT

By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam

VIVA LA FLAG, by Rahy. 2 wins at 3, £11,912, in England; placed at 4 and 5, $74,782, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $99,051). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam

On Parade, by Storm Cat. Winner at 2, $47,085, 3rd Valley Stream S. [G3].

Sister to STORM FLAG FLYING. Dam of 4 other winners, including--


3rd dam

MY FLAG, by Easy Goer. 6 wins to 3, $1,557,057, Coaching Club American Oaks [G1], Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1], Ashland S. [G1], Gazelle H. [G1], Bonnie Miss S. [G2], 2nd Frizette S. [G1], Davona Dale S. [G3], 3rd Belmont S. [G1], Alabama S. [G1], Matron S. [G1]. Dam of --

STORM FLAG FLYING. 7 wins in 14 starts to 4, $1,951,828, champion 2-year-old filly, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (AP, $520,000), Frizette S. [G1] (BEL, $300,000), Personal Ensign H. [G1] (SAR, $240,000), Matron S. [G1] (BEL, $120,000), Shuvee H. [G2] (BEL, $120,000), etc. Producer.


Leading the Parade. 2 wins, $97,624, 3rd Wadsworth Memorial H. (FL, $5,000).

4th dam


MY FLAG. Black-type winner, above.

Other black-type winners: MINER’S MARK [G1], TRADITIONALLY [G1].

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for
Aaron & Marie Jones LLC

DAR K  BAY O R  BR O W N  F ILLY
Foaled April 3, 2015

By DISTORTED HUMOR (1993). Black-type winner of $769,964, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1457 foals, 134 black-type winners, 877 winners of 3009 races and earning $115,235,699, 4 champions, including Funny Cide ($3,529,412, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $650,000), etc.), and of Drosselmeyer ($3,728,170, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.), Commentator [G1] ($2,049,845), Flower Alley [G1] ($2,533,910), Boisterous [G1].

1st dam

2nd dam


3rd dam


Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SMART STRIKE (1992). Black-type winner of $337,376, Philip H. Iselin H. [G1], etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 17 crops of racing age, 1,528 foals, 1,155 starters, 114 black-type winners, 858 winners of 2,699 races and earning $130,212,248, 12 champions, including Curlin ($10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIRM, $600,000), etc.), English Channel ($5,319,028, Breeders' Cup Turf [G1] ($1,620,000)-cr, etc.), Lookin At Lucky [G1] ($3,307,278), My Miss Aurelia [G1] ($2,547,000), Soaring Free [G1].


WAR ECHO (f. by Tapit). Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
WEND, by Pulpit. 7 wins at 4 and 5, $579,841, New York H. [G2] (BEL, $150,000), Jenny Wiley S. [G2] (KEE, $124,000), Honey Fox H. [G3] (GP, $60,000), Hollywood Wildcat Breeders' Cup H. [L] (CRC, $90,000), 2nd WinStar Galaxy S. [G2] (KEE, $80,000). Set ncr at Gulfstream Park, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:45 1/5. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 1 winner--Buleria (f. by Empire Maker). Winner at 3, $42,706.

2nd dam

3rd dam
KNOT, by Majestic Light. 2 wins at 2, $36,218, Debutante S. Dam of--
HITCH. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $425,561, HBPA H. [L] (ELP, $62,500), etc. Dam of--
Baron Karanotegami. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $89,362,000, in Japan, 3rd Tokyo
Stint. 3 wins, $120,450, 3rd Thelma S. [L] (FG, $5,500). Dam of Bend
($144,946, dam of CLEARLY NOW, to 6, 2016, Total: $1,089,794, Belmont
Sprint Championship S. [G3] (BEL, $220,000)-ntr, etc.).
Latch. Unraced. Dam of Grand Latch (6 wins, Total: $942,741). Grand-
dam of KID KATE (8 wins, $478,829), AMIE'S DINI [L] ($296,814).

THREAD. Black-type winner, above.
Braid. Unraced. Dam of Lord West (3 wins, $35,850).
Cluster. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, 9 winners, including--
T M INAZUMA. 4 wins, 2 to 6, 2016, ¥118,307,000, in Japan, Daily Hai Nisai
S. [G2], Osaka Jo S., 2nd Rokko S., 3rd Miyako Oji S. (Total: $1,212,618).

URBAN WARRIOR. 6 wins, $124,250, Chenery S. (CNL, $30,000). Sire.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam
WHO IS CAMILLE, by Dixie Union. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $128,850, OBS Sprint S.-R (OTC, $30,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
CHAPENA, by Fusaichi Pegasus. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--
WHO IS CAMILLE (f. by Dixie Union). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
LA CHAPOSA (PER), by Ups. 13 wins in 18 starts, 2 to 4 in Peru, champion sprinter, Premio America-G1, Premio Velocidad-G1, Premio Dos de Mayo-G3, etc. Half-sister to LA COLORADA, Fanny, Moradita. Dam of--

YOU AND I. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $701,235, Metropolitan H. [G1], Brooklyn H. [G2], Cowdin S. [G2], Riva Ridge S. [G3]-ntr, 7 fur. in 1:20 1/5, etc. Sire.

Point Gold. 3 wins, $90,505, 3rd World Series of Poker S. [L] (LAD, $10,000). Island Rhythm. Winner at 2, $26,600. Dam of Tenfold ($122,021, 2nd San Rafael S. [G2] (SA, $30,000)).

PALESTINO. 13 wins to 7 in Peru, champion 2-year-old colt, Clasico Luis Olaechea du Bois [G3], 2nd Clasico Luis Olaechea du Bois [G3], etc.

RANSOM’S PRIDE. 6 wins in 12 starts, 2 to 4, $267,772, Ticonderoga H.-R (BEL, $90,000), Yaddo H.-R (SAR, $50,925). Producer.

NAVAJO. 4 wins at 2 and 3 in Peru, Premio Manuel Quimper, etc.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Ireland.


Sedgefield (c. by Smart Strike). Winner at 2 and 3, $249,803, 2nd Lane’s End S. [G2] (TP, $100,000), Tropical Park Derby [G3] (CRC, $20,000), Hallandale Beach S. [L] (GP, $15,000). Sire.


3rd dam COMMITTED, by Hagley. 12 wins, 2 to 5 in Ireland, Ballyogan S. [G3], etc.; 2 wins at 4 in England, champion sprinter, William Hill Sprint Championship-G1, etc.; winner at 4 and 5 in France, champion miler, champion older mare twice, Prix de l’Abbaye de Longchamp-G1 twice, etc.; winner at 5, $23,540, in N.A./U.S., Matching H. [O]-ecr. Sister to CHRISTIANA HUNDRED [L], half-sister to WOOING [L], Sweet Soul Dream. Dam of--PHARMA. 7 wins to 5, $387,659, Santa Ana H. [G1], Wilshire H. [G2], etc. Other black-type winners: HAP [G2] ($1,329,210), COMMITTED DANCER.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
WILD MEETING, by General Meeting. 3 wins at 3 and 5, $105,045. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, 2 to race, 2 winners--

Hot Rendezvous (f. by Macho Uno). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $274,533, 2nd | | Broadway S.-R (AQU, $20,000).
Deficit Hawk (g. by Midnight Lute). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $57,481.

2nd dam
TERRYS WILD AGAIN, by Wild Again. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $118,525, Burlingame S. [L] (BM, $32,350), 2nd Novel Sprite H. (GG, $6,000). Dam of--


Ashlee the Great. 9 wins, 3 to 7, $180,459. Producer.
Night Brigade. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $126,499.

WILD AND WISE (g. by Avenue of Flags). 8 wins, 2 to 7, $326,516, Sham S.-R (SA, $60,750).

3rd dam
SPEAK LOVINGLY, by Speak John. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of--

TERRYS WILD AGAIN. Black-type winner, above.

Firecrest. 7 wins at 4 and 5, $213,902, 2nd West Virginia Governor's H. || (MNR, $7,490).
Eishin Jordan. 3 wins at 3 and 6, ¥44,020,000, in Japan. (Total: $371,226).
Screen Door Slam. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $62,466.
Speak Out Loud. Winner at 3 and 4, $54,992.

4th dam
Bub, by Amberoid. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $26,646, 3rd Fairway Fun S. Half-sister to EMPTY CLOSET ($66,795), Safe Cracker. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--
A Sparkle. 15 wins, 3 to 6, $156,393. Producer.

Engagements: New York Breeders’ F., Aspirant S., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in New York.
By BERNARDINI (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.). Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam WINNOWING, by Rahy. Unraced. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, 7 to race, 3 winners, including--


Haka Girl (f. by War Chant). Winner at 2 and 5, $75,340, 2nd Impressive Style S.-R (HOL, $10,820), 3rd Sun City H. (TUP, $5,000). Dam of--


2nd dam LADY SHARP (FR), by Sharpmann. Winner at 3 in France. Half-sister to PROSPERO, KING SIZE. Dam of 8 foals to race, all winners, including--


RED CAT (f. by Storm Cat). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $333,132, Bayou Breeders' Cup H. [L] (FG, $95,280), etc. Dam of Stella Rossa (c. by Heart's Cry, Total: $1,283,214), DIRECT CATCH (c. by Special Week, Total: $613,850).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
WINSOME WAYS, by Smart Strike. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $166,799. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners, including--

Poseidon’s Way (g. by Stormy Atlantic). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $106,563, 3rd
Northern Spur S. [L] (OP, $10,000).

U better econizeson (c. by Candy Ride (ARG)). Winner at 3, 2016, $16,495.

2nd dam
Sweet Eloise, by Sky Classic. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $104,843, 2nd Firecracker H. (MNR, $5,670). Dam of 11 other foals, 10 to race, all winners, incl.--

DON DULCE (g. by Maria’s Mon). 8 wins, 2 to 7, $590,339, in N.A./U.S., Edward J. DeBartolo Memorial H. [L] (RP, $60,000), 2nd I’m a Banker S. (BEL, $20,000), Queens County S. (AQU, $20,000), Slew O’ Gold S. (AQU, $20,000); winner at 3, $45,409, in Canada. (Total: $635,330).


Wherethewestbegins (g. by Gone West). 6 wins, 3 to 7, $114,527, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Central Bank Transylvania S. [G3] (KEE, $15,000); winner at 4, $69,968, in Canada. (Total: $179,769).

Sweetness ‘n Light. Winner at 2 and 3, $118,444, in N.A./U.S.; placed at 4, $19,973, in Canada. (Total: $136,613). Dam of 2 foals to race, incl.--


3rd dam
MS. ELOISE, by Nasty and Bold. 16 wins, $870,982, Top Flight H. [G1], Shuveye H. [G1], Bed o’ Roses H. [G3], etc. Half-sister to BELLE OF AMHERST, BELLE NUIT [L], Belleofbasinstreet [G3]. Dam of 8 winners, including--

BIBURY COURT. 14 wins, 2 to 6, $301,001, Alysheba S. [G3], etc. Set ncr.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By ORB (2010). Classic winner of $2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-
414,800), Besilu Stables Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), Besilu Stables
Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $240,000), 3rd Belmont S. [G1] (BEL,
$110,000), Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $100,000). His first foals are yearlings
of 2016. Son of winner Malibu Moon, among the leading sires, sire of 92
black-type winners, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Holly-
wood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care [G1].

1st dam
WINTER GARDEN, by Roy. 12 wins in 18 starts, 2 to 4, $902,788, Bessarabian
(CAN)), Ontario Fashion H. [L] (WO, $81,750(CAN)), Ontario Fashion H.
[L] (WO, $81,675(CAN)), Star Shoot S. [L] (WO, $81,000(CAN)), Sweet
Briar Too S. [L] (WO, $64,800(CAN)), 2nd Seaway S. [G3] (WO, $37,300
(CAN)), Whimsical S. [L] (WO, $27,200(CAN)), Sweet Briar Too S. [L]
(WO, $21,600(CAN)), 3rd Selene S. [G1] (WO, $30,553(CAN)), Duchess
S. [G3] (WO, $18,398(CAN)). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing
age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 5 winners, including--

TITLE CONTENDER (g. by Pulpit). 2 wins to 3, $114,842, in N.A./U.S., Ohio
Derby [G3] (TDN, $60,000); 5 wins, $249,070, in Canada, British Columbia
Derby [G3] (HST, $90,000), George Royal S. (HST, $30,000), Sir Winston
Churchill H. (HST, $28,500), 2nd British Columbia Premier’s H. [G3] (HST,
$20,000), George Royal S. (HST, $10,000), John Longden 6,000 S. (HST,
$10,000) twice, Lieutenant Governors’ H. (HST, $10,000). (Total: $343,153).

Matterhorn (r. by Tapat). 5 wins, 2 to 5, 2016, $351,633, 3rd Philip H. Iselin
S. [G3] (MTH, $15,000).

Letuspray (c. by Pulpit). 2 wins at 4, 2016, $43,475.

2nd dam
HILLSBURGH RUMORS, by Bold Ruckus. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, incl.--

WINTER GARDEN (f. by Roy). Black-type winner, above.

Lay Line. 2 wins at 3, $35,880. Dam of 3 foals to race, all winners, including--

Strawberry Line (f. by Wekiva Springs). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $102,952, 2nd
Rhododendron S. (CT, $10,240). Producer.

3rd dam
PHOENIX FACTOR, by Briartic. 5 wins at 2 and 4, $187,813, champion 2-year-
old filly in Canada, Shady Well S. [LR] (WO, $49,680(CAN)), etc. Dam of--

Midnighttontheasis. 2 wins at 3, $57,304, 3rd Shady Well S.-R (WO, $8,-
836(CAN)). Dam of TEJANO’S OASIS (7 wins, $198,043), SUNRISE-
ONTHEARIO (6 wins, $144,731), Cycloneontheasis ($86,536).

Afleet One. Winner at 3, $6,158. Dam of AFLEET BUCK [L] ($437,012).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BERNARDINI (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.), Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam
WOODFORD BELLE, by Arch. Winner at 3, £6,505, in England; winner at 4, $76,584, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Grey Goose Bewitch S. [G3] (KEE, $30,000), 3rd The Very One S. [G3] (GP, $10,000). (Total: $86,555). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
TIS ME, by Notebook. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $118,360. Sister to WELL DRESSED.

3rd dam
TRITHENIA, by Gold Meridian. Placed at 3, $7,775. Sister to TEE KAY ($240,-381, Martha Washington S. [G3], etc.). Dam of 7 foals, 7 winners, incl.--

WELL DRESSED. 3 wins to 3, $103,961, American Holly S. [L] (DEL, $36,-120), 3rd Silver Spoon S. [L] (DEL, $6,369). Dam of 7 winners, incl.--


WITTY. 4 wins in 5 starts to 4, $162,600, Railbird S. [G3] (HOL, $60,000). Helsinki. 3 wins at 3 and 5, $269,509, 3rd Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $100,000), | Brookeyn H. [G2] (BEL, $15,792), Skip Away S. [G3] (GP, $12,500). Sire. Formalities Aside. Winner at 2, $52,079. Dam of AWESOME FLOWER (11 wins, $556,593, HBPA S. [L] (PID, $60,000), etc.), If Not For Her (3 wins, $121,490, 3rd Conniver S.-R (LRL, $10,000)). Pentelicus Gold. Unplaced. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

Final Step. Winner at 2 and 3, placed at 5, 2016, $115,940, 3rd Asparagus S. (STK, $6,050).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT FILLY


1st dam
**Yachats**, by Forest Camp. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $102,272, 2nd Beautiful Day S. (DEL, $10,720). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 2 winners, including--


2nd dam
**YOU'RE NOT LISTENING**, by Kennedy Road. 9 wins, 3 to 6, $372,000, Interborough H. [G3]. Dam of 7 foals to race, 6 winners, including--

**YOUR BLUFFING** (g. by Pine Bluff). 16 wins, 2 to 7, $542,031, John B. Campbell H. [L] (LRL, $45,000), Native Dancer S. (LRL, $36,000), 2nd Harrison E. Johnson Memorial H. (LRL, $12,000), Native Dancer S. (LRL, $12,000), Harrison E. Johnson Memorial H. (LRL, $12,000), 3rd Dave's Friend S. [L] (LRL, $28,250), Frisk Me Now S. [L] (MTH, $7,800).


**Yachats** (f. by Forest Camp). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Echo Bluff. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--

**CURRENCY SWAP** (c. by High Cotton). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $459,300, Three Chimneys Hopeful S. [G1] (SAR, $150,000), Amsterdam S. [G2] (SAR, $120,000), You and I S. [L] (BEL, $51,000), 2nd Woody Stephens S. [G2] (BEL, $80,000).

Listen to Libby. Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, including--

**Chanteline** (f. by Majesticperfection). 3 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $163,316, 2nd Bold Ego H. (SUN, $14,300).

3rd dam
**MADELEINE GALLAY**, by L’Natural. Unraced. Half-sister to **BLACK JACK ROAD** [G3] ($525,537). Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, incl.--

**YOU'RE NOT LISTENING**. Black-type winner, above.

**Engagements**: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam YEARLY REPORT, by General Meeting. 6 wins in 10 starts at 2 and 3, $835,900, Delaware Oaks [G2] (DEL, $300,000), Black-Eyed Susan S. [G2] (PIM, $120,000), Santa Ynez S. [G2] (SA, $90,000), Stonerside S. [L] (LS, $90,000)-ntr, 7 fur. in 1:20 3/5, Melair S.-R (HOL, $120,000), 2nd California Cup Matron H.-R (SA, $30,000), California Breeders’ Champion S.-R (SA, $25,000). Sister to Quarterly Report. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, incl.--

CONDO COMMANDO (f. by Tiz Wonderful). 5 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $758,600, Spinaway S. [G1] (SAR, $210,000), Demoiselle S. [G2] (AQU, $240,000), Gazelle S. [G2] (AQU, $180,000), Busher S. [L] (AQU, $60,000).


Condo Prince (c. by Paddy O’Prado). Placed in 1 start at 2, 2016, $17,000.

2nd dam FISCAL YEAR, by Half a Year. 3 wins at 2, $95,045, Generous Portion S.-R (DMR, $48,800). Dam of 8 foals to race, 7 winners, including--

YEARLY REPORT (f. by General Meeting). Black-type winner, above.


Yearly Copy. Winner at 2 and 3, $48,960. Dam of 3 winners, including--


3rd dam FISCAL GOLD, by Slew o’ Gold. Unraced. Dam of 8 winners, including--

FISCAL YEAR. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,-120, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders' Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam
YOU GO WEST GIRL, by Mr. Greeley. 10 wins, 3 to 7, $637,043, Ticonderoga S.-R (BEL, $90,000), Ticonderoga S.-R (BEL, $75,000), John Hettinger S.-R (BEL, $64,500), Hey Baba Lulu S.-R (BEL, $46,950), 2nd Regret S. [G3] (CD, $43,434), Cardinal H. [G3] (CD, $21,446), Ticonderoga H.-R (BEL, $30,000), Yaddo H.-R (SAR, $21,500), Yaddo S.-R (SAR, $20,000), Hatoof S. (AP, $9,580), 3rd Mount Vernon S.-R (BEL, $11,100), etc. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 1 to race--Another House (g. by Candy Ride (ARG)). Placed at 3, $32,960.

2nd dam

Schatzeli (f. by Crafty Prospector). Winner at 2 and 3, $78,180, 2nd Dearly Precious S. [L] (AQU, $15,975). Tiffany Touch. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $191,565. Dam of 2 winners, including--

SUNRISE MAJOR (c. by Daiwa Major). 7 wins, 3 to 6, placed at 7, 2016, ¥216,695,000, in Japan, Yonago S., Capital S., 2nd Keio Hai Spring Cup [G2], Yomiuri Millers Cup [G1], Mainichi Broadcast Sho Swan S. [G2], 3rd Port Island S. (Total: $2,077,202).

Pretty Pretty. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--

Make the Moment (f. by Indygo Shiner). 6 wins, 3 to 5, placed at 6, 2016, $375,440, 2nd Dancin Renee S.-R (BEL, $20,000), 3rd Broadway S.-R (AQU, $10,000), Union Avenue S.-R (SAR, $10,000).

3rd dam
DUTY FREE, by L’Emigrant. Winner at 3, $6,840. Half-sister to Toga. Dam of--CARELESS HEIRESS. Black-type winner, above.


Dubai. Winner at 2, $69,146, 3rd Kentucky Cup Juvenile Fillies S. [L] (TP, $10,000).

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Bay Filly
Foaled April 7, 2015

Roberto Sharp Queen Danzig Althea
Kitten's First Red Ransom Right Word

Kris S. Aurora Kitten's Joy Word o' Ransom

Arch Zahrah (2009) Kitten's First


1st dam
ZAHRAH, by Kitten's Joy. Winner at 3, $15,814. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
WORD O' RANSOM, by Red Ransom. 6 wins at 3, $115,550, Stefanita S. (LR, $22,575), Contrary Rose S. (LR, $22,050), etc. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--


King Carlos (g. by Saint Ballado). 6 wins, 2 to 6, $112,160, 2nd Continental Mile S. (MTH, $9,000).

Word o' Wisdom. Placed at 2, $4,850. Dam of 8 foals, 6 winners, incl.--


Ransom of Gold. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--

Anytime Anyplace (c. by Any Given Saturday). 3 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $143,805, 2nd Pasadena S. (SA, $15,900).

Quiet Word. Unplaced. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--

NORTHERN STATION (f. by Street Cry (IRE)). 7 wins, 3 to 5, $181,680, Nellie Morse S. (LR, $30,000). Dam of BARBADOS (c. by Speightstown, to 4, 2016, $374,670, Hutcheson S. [G3] (GP, $92,070), etc.).

3rd dam
RIGHT WORD, by Verbatim. Placed at 3, $3,335. Sister to SPRUCE SONG, half-sister to VISTO. Dam of 13 foals, 11 to race, 10 winners, including--

ASCUTNEY. 2 wins at 2, $188,184, Miesque S. [G3], Salem County S. (MED, $24,000), etc. Dam of RAVEN'S PASS [G1] (Total: $3,658,556, hwt. at 3 on English Hand., 6 1/2 - 9 1/2 fur.), GIGAWATT [G3] ($512,641).

WORDS OF WAR. 9 wins to 6, $683,832, River Downs Budweiser Breeders' Cup S. [L] (RD, $94,860), etc. Dam of NO MATTER WHAT [G1], etc.

WORD O' RANSOM. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830. Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1,224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1,666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).


3rd dam STRAWBERRY SKYLINE, by Hatchet Man. Unraced. Dam of 8 winners, incl.--

EL ORDENADOR. 16 wins, 2 to 5, $443,977, champion older horse twice in Puerto Rico, Copa Budweiser, Clasico Eugenio Maria de Hostos, Clasico Luiz Munoz Marin, Clasico Confederacion Hipica de Puerto Rico, Clasico Dia del Veterano, 2nd Derby Puertorriqueño, Copa Gobernador, Clasico Internacional del Caribe, Clasico Navidad, Puerto Rico Futurity, Clasico Luis Munoz Marin, Clasico Antonio R. Barcelo, 3rd Copa San Juan, Clasico Antonio R. Barcelo.

New York Rainbow. 9 wins, 3 to 6, $259,386. Dam of 3 winners, including--

Buck Tuddy Buck. 9 wins, 3 to 8, $205,264.

Last Tiny Appeal. 12 wins, 3 to 8, $60,409.

La Providencia. Winner at 2 and 3, $17,424. Dam of 9 winners, including--

Dona Merida. 16 wins, 3 to 7, $90,047.

4th dam DRYLOOK, by *Sky High II. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $11,746. Half-sister to AD-DEMUP ($58,783), No Neck ($346,924, 2nd Knickerbocker H.-G3), Amy Michelle ($25,786). Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, incl.--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
BAY Filly
Foaled February 21, 2015


1st dam
ACCESS FEE, by Menifee. 6 wins in 10 starts at 3 and 4, $159,150, Red Cross S. (MTH, $42,000), What a Summer S. (LRL, $30,000), Primonetta S. (LRL, $20,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 2 to race—Blu Moon Ace (g. by Malibu Moon). 2 wins in 4 starts at 3, 2016, $79,578. Access to the Moon (f. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 2, placed at 5, 2016, $58,710.

2nd dam
DENIED ACCESS, by Cryptoclearance. 4 wins in 7 starts at 3 and 4, $53,865, Singing Beauty S.-R (LRL, $19,125). Dam of 6 winners, including—ACCESS FEE (f. by Menifee). Black-type winner, above. Access Agenda (g. by Twilight Agenda). 12 wins, 2 to 9, $259,985, 2nd Mister Diz S.-R (LRL, $10,000). Access Approved (g. by With Approval). 12 wins, 4 to 7, $186,880, 3rd Da Hoss S. (CNL, $5,500).

3rd dam

4th dam
DELSO, by More So. Winner at 2 and 3, $10,725. Dam of 8 winners, including—ISAYSO. 8 wins, 4 to 6, $414,551, Black Helen H. [G2], Producer. NURSO. 7 wins to 3, $39,062, My Dear S., Cinderella S., etc. Dam of BIG RUCKUS (12 wins, $304,504, Bunty Lawless S.-R (WO, $67,200 (CAN))). FLUTTERBUM. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $23,625, Memorial Day H. Dam of MAGER-BUTT (16 wins, $173,751), ROMAN FLIGHT (7 wins, $119,335, sire).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Maryland.
Consigned by Hunter Valley Farm, Agent

Hip No. 705

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Foaled April 8, 2015


1st dam

ACCUSATION, by Alleged. Unraced. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, 7 to race, 7 winners, including--


Edgerin J (g. by The Cliff’s Edge). 10 wins, 3 to 6, $179,643, 2nd John Bullitt S. (CBY, $10,000), 3rd John Bullitt S. (CBY, $6,000).

True Religion (f. by Yes It’s True). Winner at 3 and 4, $107,915, in Canada; winner at 3, $24,580, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Beverly J. Lewis S. (FPX, $6,000). (Total: $133,051).

Innocent Man (g. by Henny Hughes). 4 wins, 3 to 6, $131,940, 3rd Chick Lang S. [L] (PIM, $10,000).

2nd dam

ACCUSE, by Alleged. Unplaced in England. Dam of 3 winners, including--


3rd dam

RASCAL RASCAL, by Ack Ack. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $72,750, Hail Hilarious S., etc. Half-sister to DYHIM [G3] (sire), FLEUR DE PRINTEMPS, Dam of--


CRYPTIC RASCAL, 7 wins, 2 to 4, $374,365, Pilgrim S. [G3], etc. Sire.


WAKIA, 7 wins to 4, $134,920, Ingenue H. (LGA, $20,400), etc. Dam of SILENCE SUZUKA (Total: $3,494,099), Rascal Suzuka (Total: $2,212,576).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**Consigned by Hunter Valley Farm, Agent**

**Barn 29**

**BAY COLT**

Foaled March 5, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIXIETOWN</th>
<th>TEMPO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIXIELAND BAND</td>
<td>SHE’S TOPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONE WEST</td>
<td>TERPSICHORIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTY NINER</td>
<td>DANZIG’S BEAUTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPUTY MINISTER</td>
<td>KEMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXIE UNION</td>
<td>TEMPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTORTED HUMOR</td>
<td>HEAR THE BELLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADORABELL</strong> (2004)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**1st dam**

ADORABELL, by Distorted Humor. Unplaced in 2 starts in Canada. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, none to race.

**2nd dam**

HEAR THE BELLS, by Deputy Minister. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $150,830, Maryland Turf H. [LR] (PIM, $60,000), 2nd Chrysanthemum H. [L] (RLR, $20,000), Eatontown S. (MTH, $7,000). Set ncr at Gulfstream Park. Sister to JAYNE WHALEY ($81,664, Coca-Cola Classic H. [L] (EVD, $30,000), etc.), half-sister to PERSONAL BID ($163,298, Cicaida S. [L] (BEL, $31,800), etc.), Northern No Trump ($102,790, sire). Dam of 6 winners, including--

WILD DEPUTY (c. by Wild Again). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $202,690, Norristown H. [L] (PHA, $30,000), 2nd Baltimore Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Thistledown Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Salvator Mile H. [G3]. Sire.

DEB’S HONOR (f. by Affirmed). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $182,973, Holly Beach S.-R (LRL, $23,100), 2nd Rare Treat H. [G3], Nellie Morse S. [L] (LRL, $10,965). Dam of 13 foals, 12 winners, including--

PRIMARY SUSPECT (c. by Henny S.). 6 wins, 3 to 5, $241,283, Toboggan H. [G3] (AQU, $64,260), 2nd Gallant Bob H. [L] (PHA, $20,000), Sway, 3 wins at 4, $101,727. Dam of CABO CAT (c. by Kitten’s Joy, $233,844, Manila S. (BEL, $60,000), 2nd Dania Beach S. [G3] (GP, $20,000), Paradise Creek S. (BEL, $20,000), Mr. Light S. (GP, $15,000), 3rd Saranac S. [G3] (SAR, $30,000), Kitten’s Joy S. (GP, $10,000)).

Pisa No Boss. 6 wins, 3 to 6, ¥65,722,000, in Japan. (Total: $605,807).

Zia Philomena. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, all winners, including--

ALL OF HER TWIST (f. by Forest Wildcat). 3 wins, $123,256, Dearly Precious S. (MTH, $42,000), etc. Dam of OLIVER ZIP (c. by City Zip, to 5, 2016, $268,350, Fred “Cappy” Capossela S. (AQU, $60,000), 2nd Bay Shore S. [G3] (AQU, $60,000), etc.), Kay Kay (f. by Pleasantly Perfect, $78,625, 3rd Summertime Oaks [G2] (SA, $24,000), etc.).

Heavenly Bells. Unplaced. Producer. Granddam of EAGLE SCREAMS (g. by Redattore (BRZ), 10 wins to 7, 2016, $387,760, 2nd Joseph T. Grace H. (SR, $13,000), Oak Tree H. (OTP, $13,000)).

**Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT COLT

Foaled March 16, 2015

Mr. Prospector

File

Danzig

Sweetest Chant

Seattle Slew

Weekend Surprise

More Than Ready

Exquisite Mistress

Forty Niner

Danzig’s Beauty

A.P. Indy

Ready’s Gal

Adrina

(2009)

Halft-brother to A Number One, Mr. Prospector, Danzig, Seattle Slew.

By DISTORTED HUMOR (1993). Black-type winner of $769,964, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1,457 foals, 1,137 starters, 134 black-type winners, 877 winners of 3,009 races and earning $115,235,699, 4 champions, including Funny Cide ($3,529,412, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $650,000), etc.), and of Drosselmeyer ($3,728,170, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.), Commentator [G1] ($2,049,845), Flower Alley [G1] ($2,533,910), Boisterous [G1].

1st dam

ADRINA, by A.P. Indy. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

READY’S GAL, by More Than Ready. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $448,755, in N.A./U.S., Taylor Made Matchmaker S. [G3] (MTH, $90,000), Hillsborough S. [G3] (TAM, $75,000), Lake George S. [G3] (SAR, $66,600), Little Silver S. (MTH, $36,000), 2nd Frizette S. [G1] (BEL, $100,000), 3rd Miss Liberty S. (MED, $6,600); winner in 2 starts at 4, $180,400, in Canada, Canadian S. [G2] (WO, $180,000). (Total: $609,959). Dam of 3 winners, including--

MACHEN (c. by Distorted Humor). 3 wins in 5 starts at 3, $216,530, The Cliff’s Edge Derby Trial S. [G3] (CD, $137,730).

Mawthooq (c. by Distorted Humor). Winner at 2, placed at 4, 2016, $76,770, 3rd Mucho Macho Man S. [L] (GP, $9,600).

3rd dam

EXQUISITE MISTRESS, by Nasty and Bold. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $118,642, Beaumont S. [L] (KEE, $36,774), Davona Dale S. (FG, $16,065), 2nd National Jockey Club Oaks [L] (SPT, $26,430), Thelma S. (FG, $5,410), 3rd Coca-Cola Fair Grounds Oaks [G3], etc. Half-sister to A Number One, Rollicking Dolly, Johnny’s Turn [OR]. Dam of 7 winners, including--

READY’S GAL. Black-type winner, above.

GO SCOTTY. 17 wins, 3 to 8, $217,076, Sam Houston Turf Sprint Cup H. [L] (HOU, $30,000)-ncr, Adventureland Sprint H. (PRM, $15,000), etc.

Chastity Belle. Winner at 2 and 3, $103,400, 3rd E. B. Johnston S. (FPX, $6,000). Dam of 3 foals, all winners, including--

Morning Chatter. Winner, $52,500, 3rd Tempted S. [G3] (AQU, $10,780). Guilty Pleasure. Unraced. Dam of 10 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--


CHIEF OFFICER. 3 wins in 4 starts at 2, $262,076, New York Breeders’ Futurity-R (FL, $150,311), Lady Finger S.-R (FL, $76,035), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled February 14, 2015

By TALE OF THE CAT (1994). Black-type winner of $360,900, King’s Bishop S. [G2], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2416 foals, 1869 starters, 102 black-type winners, 1360 winners of 3968 races and earning $115,282,-045, 4 champions, including Gio Ponti ($6,169,800, Arlington Million S. [G1] (AP, $588,000), etc.), She’s a Tiger ($727,657, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), and of Stopchargingmaria [G1] (9 wins, $3,-014,000), Lion Heart [G1] ($1,390,800), Tale of Ekati [G1] ($1,182,992).

1st dam
AIR GUITAR, by Five Star Day. Winner, $34,486. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
AIR FRANCE, by French Deputy. 2 wins, $37,559. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--


OVERDRIVEN (c. by Tale of the Cat). 2 wins in 3 starts at 2, $129,750, Sanford S. [G2] (SAR, $90,000).

3rd dam

Irish Road. 5 wins in 9 starts at 3 and 5, $128,910. Sire.

3rd dam
AHPO HEL, by Mr. Leader. 2 wins in 4 starts at 3, $29,520. Half-sister to POK TA POK [G2], LOA, WINOUS POINT. Dam of 12 winners, including--

PENNY’S RESHOOT. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $249,491, Priores S. [G2], etc.


TWIN PROPELLER. Black-type winner, above.

HOPE RISES. 4 wins in 8 starts, $170,855, Santa Lucia H.-R (SA, $48,735). Ahpo Here. 9 wins, 3 to 7, $265,354, 3rd Kings Point H.-R (AQU, $8,929).


Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
ALEXANDRA RYLEE, by Afleet Alex. 3 wins in 5 starts at 2, $111,320, Brandywine S. (PHA, $44,300). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 1 to race--Wifeinthefastlane (f. by Tapit). 2 wins at 3, $37,382.

2nd dam
SIRA, by Capote. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $96,835. Dam of 5 winners, including--ALEXANDRA RYLEE (f. by Afleet Alex). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
SIGRUN, by Crafty Prospector. 11 wins, 2 to 6, $429,119, Boca Raton S. [L] (CRC, $30,000), Chris Evert H. [L] (HIA, $30,000), Herecomesthebride S. [L] (GP, $30,000), Florida Stallion Desert Vixen S.-R (CRC, $45,000), etc. Sister to Elk River, half-sister to SPECTACULAR APRIL. Dam of--WHIMSY. 5 wins at 3, $201,382. Iowa Oaks [G3] (PRM, $75,000), Panthers S. (PRM, $30,000), 2nd Wild Rose S. (PRM, $10,000), 3rd Prairie Meadows Oaks [L] (PRM, $7,500). Producer. Storm Breaking. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $96,670, 2nd Lady's Secret S. (RP, $8,000). Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, all winners, including--HUNG THE MOON. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $170,092, Wild Rose S. (PRM, $30,000), 3rd Marie G. Krantz Memorial H. (FG, $6,000).


Our Dark Knight. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $302,845, 2nd Spend a Buck S. [L] (MTH, $20,000), Hot Springs S. [L] (OP, $15,000), Pleasant Colony S. (SAR, $15,000), Arts and Letters S. (BEL, $14,000), Harlan's Holiday S. (GP, $12,000), 3rd Star of Cozzene S. (BEL, $7,000). Drift to the Lead. 4 wins at 3, $121,787. Dam of CATCH MY DRIFT (4 wins, $280,540, Summer Colony S.-R (SAR, $60,000), etc.).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Maryland.

1st dam
ALEX'S ALLURE, by Sky Classic. 3 wins at 3, $69,270, Senorita S. (LAD, $30,000). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, 2 to race, 2 winners, incl.-- Aliquipa (f. by Yes It's True). Winner at 3, $16,355.

2nd dam
Ava Knowsthecode, by Cryptoclearance. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $156,596, 3rd Senorita S. [G3]. Half-sister to TIME FOR ROMANCE ($92,250), A VA SINGSTHEBLUES. Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, including--


ALGORITHMS (c. by Bernardini). 3 wins in 3 starts at 2 and 3, $301,500, Holy Bull S. [G3] (GP, $240,000).

ALEX'S ALLURE (f. by Sky Classic). Black-type winner, above.

1st dam
ALLEGORY, by Unbridled's Song. Winner at 2, $12,592, in N.A./U.S.; placed at 2 in France. (Total: $15,157). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam


3rd dam


LIL'WING. 3 wins, €65,000, in France, Prix de Flore [G3]. (Total: $83,973).

LOUVE ROYALE (IRE). Black-type winner, above.

Louve des Reves (IRE). 3 wins at 3 and 4, €57,475, in France, 2nd Prix Solitude; winner at 5, $29,666, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $100,134). Dam of--

Omar Bradley. Winner at 2, €31,300, in France, 3rd Prix la Rochette [G3]; winner in 1 start at 3, 2016 in Denmark. (Total: $34,650).

Louve Rare. Winner at 2, €23,000, in France, 2nd Prix Charles Laffitte. (Total: $32,870).

L'Ile Aux Loups (IRE). Winner at 3, €21,800, in France, 2nd Prix Isola Bella. (Total: $32,031).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent LVII

Barn 32 & 33

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled February 20, 2015

A.P. Indy
Praise
Grand Slam
Electric Shock


1st dam

All Electric, by Grand Slam. Winner at 2 and 3, $55,815, 2nd Martha Washington S. (OP, $10,000). Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--


2nd dam

ELECTRIC SHOCK, by Cure the Blues. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $134,100, Maid of the Mist S.-R (BEL, $60,000), 2nd Marie P. DeBartolo Oaks [L] (LAD, $15,000), 3rd New York Stallion Fifth Avenue S.-R (AQU, $11,000). Dam of--

FISH TRAPPE ROAD (c. by Trappe Shot). 3 wins at 2 and 3, 2016, $518,185, Dwyer S. [G3] (BEL, $275,000), 2nd Woody Stephens S. [G2] (BEL, $100,000), Sleepy Hollow S.-R (BEL, $50,000).

Electric Temptress (f. by First Samurai). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $190,667, 3rd--

Electric Chant (c. by War Chant). 3 wins at 3, $153,497, 2nd Donnie Wilhite Memorial H. [L] (LAD, $15,000), Concern H. (LAD, $15,000).

All Electric (f. by Grand Slam). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Treetop Shock. Winner at 2, $16,330. Dam of 2 foals, both winners, including--

SHOCK HAZARD (g. by Dunkirk). 7 wins, 3 to 5, 2016, $263,369, Iowa Classic Sprint S.-R (PRM, $46,995), Dan Johnson Memorial Sprint S.-R (PRM, $44,400), Gray’s Lake S.-R (PRM, $41,030).

3rd dam

LOOSE WIRE, by Rutirania. Unplaced in 1 start. Half-sister to MIMI BAKER ($158,629, [Q], etc.). Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, including--

SCOTTISH MONK, 28 wins, 3 to 10, $688,701, Poker S. [G3], etc.

WIRE ME COLLECT, 10 wins, $626,452, Lafayette S. [G3], etc.


ELECTRIC SHOCK, Black-type winner, above.

Fear the Cape, 3 wins, $131,373, 2nd Delaware Certified S.-R (DEL, $10,000).

Silver Wire, 4 wins, 2 to 5, $86,753, 3rd Lady Dean S. [L] (PIM, $5,990).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam
Alydarla, by Henny Hughes. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $150,650, 2nd Madcap Escapade S. (GP, $12,000), 3rd Cicada S. [G3] (AQU, $15,000), Bold Ego H. (SUN, $5,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Mamboalot, by Kingmambo. Winner at 2 and 3, €19,300, in France; winner at 4, $32,155, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Dean Kutz S. (CBY, $4,400). (Total: $53,095). Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

Alydarla (f. by Henny Hughes). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam

Mamboalot. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Investaknot. Winner at 4, $21,655. Sent to Venezuela. Dam of--

Sueno Real. 4 wins at 2 and 4 in Venezuela, 2nd Copa Water Jet.

4th dam
Myun, by Exclusive Native. 5 wins, $102,419, 2nd Merry Christmas H., etc. Half-sister to MIGOLA, CHATTA, DANCING GONDOLA, Gamina. Dam of--

INVESTALOT. Black-type winner, above.

Me and Myun. Winner at 2 and 4, $26,646. Dam of 7 winners, including--

MIA M BL A SE. 4 wins, $150,983, Presidents S. [L] (TP, $31,300), etc.

Curve Ahead. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $164,708, 3rd Tiffany Lass S. [L] (FG, $11,-000), Snow White S. (CT, $4,400). Producer.

Investagain. Placed at 2, $6,907. Dam of 5 winners, including--


Cash Rich. 3 wins to 4, $83,729, 2nd Par Four S. (DEL, $11,500), etc.

Tranquil Star. Unraced. Dam of JAKE WIL GALLOP (5 wins, $132,738, USA S. [L] (LS, $60,000), 3rd Grand Prairie Turf Challenge S. (LS, $5,500)), Southern Opinion (2nd Kunigal Stud Breeders’ Produce S., etc.).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
By VIOLENCE (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Belle silu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam
ALYS, by Dixie Union. Placed in 2 starts at 2, $4,650. Sister to Union Course. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 2 to race, 1 winner--Thru the Ages (f. by Rock Hard Ten). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $28,875.

2nd dam
SWEETEST SMILE, by Dehere. Winner at 3, $13,370. Dam of--

3rd dam
CIELO OTONO, by Conquistador Cielo. 3 wins in 6 starts at 2, $75,106, Debutante Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (BM, $36,550), etc. Dam of 4 other winners, incl.--
Cielator. 5 wins, $82,579, 2nd Pegasus Training Center S.–R (EMD, $9,460). Cielo Dulce. 3 wins at 5, $80,335. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including--
SWEET SAGA. 2 wins, $56,308, Barbara Shinpoch S. (EMD, $24,750). 4th dam
MOMENT’S PRAYER, by For The Moment. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $39,564. Half-sister to PRAYER LEADER, ZONIC, SILENT PRAYER. Dam of--
MIAMI SLICK. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $224,480, Broward H. [L] (CRC, $49,890), etc. CIELO OTONO. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
**ALYSSUM,** by Storm Cat. 5 wins in 10 starts at 2 and 3, $190,655, Nassau County S. [L] (BEL, $49,065), 2nd Prioress S. [G2], Honeybee S. [G3], Valley Stream S. [L] (AQU, $10,830). Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 4 winners, including--


1st dam
**ALYSSUM,** by Storm Cat. 5 wins in 10 starts at 2 and 3, $190,655, Nassau County S. [L] (BEL, $49,065), 2nd Prioress S. [G2], Honeybee S. [G3], Valley Stream S. [L] (AQU, $10,830). Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 4 winners, including--

2nd dam
**ALTHEA,** by Alydar. 8 wins in 15 starts to 3, $1,275,255, champion 2-year-old filly, Arkansas Derby [G1]-etr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:46 4/5, etc. Sister to AQUILEGIA [G2], AISHAH [G2], half-sister to ALI OOP, KETOH [G1], TWINING [G2] (sire), NATIVE COURIER, PRINCESS OOLA, Press Card [G1]. Dam of--


2nd dam
**ALTHEA,** by Alydar. 8 wins in 15 starts to 3, $1,275,255, champion 2-year-old filly, Arkansas Derby [G1]-etr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:46 4/5, etc. Sister to AQUILEGIA [G2], AISHAH [G2], half-sister to ALI OOP, KETOH [G1], TWINING [G2] (sire), NATIVE COURIER, PRINCESS OOLA, Press Card [G1]. Dam of--


2nd dam
**ALTHEA,** by Alydar. 8 wins in 15 starts to 3, $1,275,255, champion 2-year-old filly, Arkansas Derby [G1]-etr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:46 4/5, etc. Sister to AQUILEGIA [G2], AISHAH [G2], half-sister to ALI OOP, KETOH [G1], TWINING [G2] (sire), NATIVE COURIER, PRINCESS OOLA, Press Card [G1]. Dam of--

**ALYSSUM** (f. by Storm Cat). Black-type winner, above.

1st dam

AMAN SARA, by War Chant. 3 wins at 3, $140,584, Without Feathers S. (MED, $33,000), 2nd De La Rose S.-R (SAR, $16,700), Perfect Sting S.-R (SAR, $16,340), Dynasty S.-R (SR, $14,490), 3rd Frances A. Genter S. [G3] (CRC, $11,000). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including--

Quiet Danger (g. by Bernardini). 2 wins at 4, $75,422.

Grey Stark (f. by Tapit). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $75,150.

War Tap (f. by Tapit). Winner in 2 starts at 4, 2016, $24,520.

2nd dam

MARIANNA'S GIRL, by Dewan. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $202,538, Linda Vista H. [G3], 2nd Pucker Up S. [G3], etc. Set ncr. Half-sister to BOLD STYLE ($523,140), SET FREE [O], Juanita's Girl. Benton Collins. Dam of--


CHRISTINE'S OUTLAW (c. by Wild Again). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $351,359, Poker H. [H] [G3] (BEL, $67,560), 2nd Leonard Richards S. [G3] (DEL, $50,000), etc.

CRIMSON CLASSIC (c. by Sky Classic). 10 wins, 2 to 5, $559,286, Bosselman/Gus Fonner H. [L] (FON, $60,000), etc. Sire.

AMAN SARA (f. by War Chant). Black-type winner, above.

FORET NOIRE (f. by Time for a Change). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $118,163, Decoration Day H. (MNR, $17,160). Dam of STRIKE IMPACT (g. by Smart Strike, Total: $724,943, Independence Day S. [L] (MNR, $45,675), etc.).

Sacred Feather (f. by Carson City). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $187,177, 3rd HBPA City of Ranson H. (CT, $5,654). Dam of TAAREEF (c. by Kitten's Joy, 3 wins in 5 starts to 3, 2016, Total: $90,109, in France, Prix Daphnis [G3], etc.).


Smile n Molly. 2 wins, $54,065. Dam of DONT TELL THE KIDS [G3] (g. by Carson City, $292,696), Smart Instinct (c. by Smart Strike, Total: $51,967).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
ANECDOTE, by First Samurai. 3 wins at 3, $86,908. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
ANEGADA, by Arch. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $194,672, Flawlessly S. (AP, $25,050). Dam of 3 other foals, 2 winners, including--Cash and Cookies. Winner at 3 and 5, $20,354.

3rd dam
PANTHERA, by Storm Cat. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 3 winners, including--ANEGADA. Black-type winner, above.


4th dam


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **SCAT DADDY** (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

**1st dam**

ANTEPOVA, by Stravinsky. 2 wins at 3, $58,165. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--

Madidi (c. by Scat Daddy). 2 wins at 2, ¥28,918,000, in Japan. (Total: $243,508).

**2nd dam**

BLUE SAGE (IRE), by Cure the Blues. Unraced. Dam of 7 other winners, incl.--

LONG GONE BLUES (f. by Sovereign Dancer). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $109,579, Tropical Park Oaks (CRC, $21,000), 2nd Office Queen Breeders’ Cup H. (CRC, $9,530), 3rd Miramar S. (CRC, $3,383), etc. Producer. Blusazul. 2 wins at 4, 12,332 pesos, in Argentina. (Total: $12,335). Dam of--

Blues for Me (c. by Missionary). 3 wins at 3 and 4, 272,992 pesos, in Argentina, 2nd Progreso [G3], 3rd Copa de Oro [G1]. (Total: $64,521). Pristine Kristine. Placed at 2, $3,380. Dam of 6 foals to race, 5 winners, incl.--

SO PRISTINE (f. by Zabeel). 6 wins, 3 to 5, $118,000, in New Zealand, 3rd Hotel Coachman Manawatu Cup [G3]; winner at 6, $132,500, in New Zealand; 3 wins at 4 and 5 in Singapore, Queen Elizabeth II Cup.

**3rd dam**

Tree of Knowledge (IRE), by Sassafras (FR). Winner in Ireland, 2nd Azalea S. Half-sister to BEYOND THE LAKE (IRE) [G3] (Total: $186,300), LAKE CHAMPLAIN (IRE) [L]. State Councillor. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

THEATRICAL (IRE). 3 wins in 5 starts to 3 in Ireland, Derrinstown Stud Derby Trial S. [G2], 2nd Joe McGrath Irish Sweeps Derby [G1]; placed in Germany, 2nd Grosser Preis von Berlin [G1]; 7 wins in 14 starts, $2,840,500, in N.A./U.S., champion grass horse, Breeders’ Cup Turf S. [G1], etc. Sire.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XI

Hip No. 719

BAY COLT

Foaled April 3, 2015

Candy Ride (ARG) ..................
Candy Girl ..................
Ride the Rails ..................
Appealing Zophie (2004) ......
Cryptoclearance
Herbalesian
Candy Stripes
City Girl
Valid Appeal
Successful Dancer
Hawkster
Sodeo Sodeo


1st dam


2nd dam

ZOPHIE, by Hawkster. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $74,706. Dam of 4 winners, including--APPEALING ZOPHIE (f. by Successful Appeal). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam


4th dam

MELODY TREE, by High Tribute. Placed in 1 start at 2. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--CROESO. 9 wins, 2 to 6, $424,190, Florida Derby-G1, etc.
CARDELL. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $188,265, Rancho Santa Fe S.-L, etc. Sire.
MAYTIDE. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $93,675, Santa Ysabel S., etc. Dam of SUPER MAY [G1] ($826,500), IDE [G3] ($363,780), BARBARA SUE ($257,721), Highland Tide [G2] ($190,685; granddam of MOON KID, $175,009), Mileeha. Winner at 3, £3,410, in England. (Total: $6,216). Dam of Dunbrody Duchess (4 wins, Total: $98,848, 3rd Premio Ubaldo Pandolfi, producer), Ghimarnah (2 wins, hwt. at 3 on Slovakian Hand., 5 - 7 fur.).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **PIONEEROFTHE NILE** (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,–418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

**1st dam**


**Zloty** (f. by Exchange Rate). Winner at 2 and 4, $131,634, 2nd Little Miss Magic S. (GPW, $14,550), 3rd Chelsea Flower S. (BEL, $10,000).

**Amain** (g. by Montbrook). 3 wins at 4, 2016, $32,000. Anderson’s A. P. (g. by Montbrook). Placed at 2 and 3, 2016, $6,721.

**2nd dam**

**HALO REALITY**, by Prospector’s Halo. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $205,005, Three Ring S. [L] (CRC, $60,000), 2nd Bonnie Miss S. [G2], Convenience S.-R (CRC, $10,000), 3rd Stage Door Betty H. [L] (CRC, $11,000). Dam of—

**A. P. Reality** (f. by Pulpit). Black-type-placed winner, above.

**Can't Stop the Kid** (c. by Montbrook). 2 wins at 3, placed at 5, 2016, $102,-1865, 3rd OBS Sprint S.-R (OTC, $5,000).

Deputy Reality. Unplaced. Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including—

**TEETH OF THE DOG** (c. by Bluegrass Cat). 3 wins at 3, $414,950, Dwyer S. [G2] (BEL, $120,000), Easy Goer S. [L] (BEL, $60,000), 3rd Resorts World Casino New York City Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $100,000), Smarty Jones S. [G3] (PRX, $38,500).

**3rd dam**

**MY YANKEE GIRL**, by In Reality. Unraced. Dam of 6 winners, including--

**HALO REALITY**. Black-type winner, above.

**4th dam**

**ESSENE**, by Arts and Letters. Unraced. Half-sister to **FUNISTRADA** [G2], **WAKONDA** [L], **Kunjar** [L]. Dam of 8 foals to race, 7 winners, including—Midnight Idol. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $68,307.

Minocqua. Winner, $13,564. Great-granddam of **MAGNA BREEZE** (8 wins, $184,734, Texas Horse Racing Hall of Fame S.-R (RET, $30,000), etc.).

Tannasie. Unraced. Dam of 1 foal—


Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **PIONEEROFTHENILE** (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

**1st dam**
ARABISINI, by Bernardini. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

**2nd dam**
ARABIS, by Deputy Minister. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $204,407, Justakiss S. (DEL, $34,740). Sister to ATELIER, Aunt Anne. Dam of 6 winners, including--

Paseo Alegro (g. by Unbridled's Song). 4 wins, 3 to 7, $65,355, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Bosselman/Gus Fonner S. [L] (FON, $15,000); 5 wins, 4 to 6, $74,448, in Canada, 3rd Ky Alta H. (NP, $5,000). (Total: $139,233).

**3rd dam**
AISHAH, by Alydar. 6 wins to 3, $169,340, Rare Perfume S. [G2], Ocean Tide S. (BEL, $29,580). Sister to ALTHEA ($1,275,255, champion 2-year-old filly), AQUILEGIA [G2], half-sister to ALI OOP, KETOH [G1], TWINING [G2] (sire), NATIVE COURIER, PRINCESS OOLA, Press Card [G1]. Dam of--

ALDIZA. 6 wins, $496,394, Go for Wand H. [G1], Glamour S. [L] (SAR, $31,500), 2nd Test S. [G1], Delta Air Lines Top Flight H. [G2], etc. Dam of--

ALTESSE. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $412,232, Turnback the Alarm H. [G3], $64,560, Heavenly Prize S.-R (SAR, $49,200), etc.

WHERE'S THE MOON. 2 wins at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $275,450, Mine That Bird Derby (SUN, $60,000), 2nd Sunland Derby [G3] (SUN, $176,000).


ATELIER. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $741,114, Molly Pitcher Breeders’ Cup H. [G2] (MTH, $180,000), etc. Dam of Alaazo [G3] (3 wins, $220,100, sire).

ARABIS. Black-type winner, above.


Aurella. Placed at 3 and 4, $19,240. Dam of AURELIA’S BELLE (4 wins, $346,387, Arlington Oaks [G3] (AP, $85,500), etc.)

**Engagements:** Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**By PIONEEROFTHE NILE** (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

**1st dam**

ARONIA, by Mutakddim. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $124,365, in N.A./U.S.; 2 wins at 5, $33,667, in Canada. (Total: $157,367). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

**2nd dam**

Fort Lauderdale, by Montbrook. Winner at 2, $58,180, 3rd Sorrento S. [G2].

Dam of 8 other foals, 6 to race, 5 winners--


**Linnea** (f. by Candy Ride (ARG)). 8 wins, 2 to 4, $188,045, 3rd Bold Ego H. [SUN, $5,000].

Chipocludo. 6 wins at 2 and 3 in Mexico, champion imported 2-year-old colt. Marbleton. 4 wins at 4, $45,752.

Gayduk. 3 wins at 2 and 3 in Russia.

**3rd dam**

TEN CENTSA TURN, by Cozzene. 3 wins at 3, $17,672. Half-sister to GAL-LANT TALENT, RESOUNDER. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--

**Fort Lauderdale.** Black-type-placed winner, above.

Hurry Home Hillary. Winner at 3, $8,730. Dam of 6 winners, including--


**OLD MIDLETON.** 13 wins, 3 to 8, $344,443, Clasico Dia de los Padres twice, Clasico Jose Celso Barbosa, 2nd Copa Invitacional, Clasico Verset Jet, 3rd Clasico Verset’s Jet.

Miss Tullamore Dew. Unraced. Dam of Gone Away ($49,495, 3rd Herecomesthebride S. [G3] (GP, $14,550)).

Run Jac Run. 2 wins at 5, $28,751.

**Engagements:** Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Virginia.
By OLD FASHIONED (2006). Black-type winner of 4 races, $583,280, Remsen S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), etc. Sire of 4 crops of racing age, 310 foals, 178 starters, 117 winners of 253 races and earning $6,875,641, including Fashion Plate (3 wins, $471,250, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Sweet Whiskey (3 wins, $535,400, Old Hat S. [G3] (GP, $60,000), etc.), Fashion Alert ($260,943, Schuylerville S. [G3] (SAR, $190,000), etc.), Hi Fashioned ($105,000, Barretts Juvenile S.-R (BSR, $55,000), etc.).

1st dam
ARTA B TAPPIN, by Tapit. Placed at 2, $36,574, 3rd Cinderella S. (HOL, $9,576). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--
Awesome Auggie (g. by Awesome Gambler). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $16,618.

2nd dam
ARTA, by Opening Verse. Winner at 3, $42,200. Dam of 4 winners--
ARTA B TAPPIN (f. by Tapit). Black-type-placed, above.
Artabegood. Winner at 2 and 4, $44,495.
Uartaphoneme. Winner at 2, $36,100.
Arta B Tricky. Winner at 3, $11,443.
Nevada Time. Winner at 4, $8,300, in N.A./U.S.; placed in 2 starts at 5, 2016 in Canada. (Total: $9,656).

3rd dam
La Escala (IRE), by Brave Shot (GB). Winner at 2 in Ireland, 2nd Heinz 57 Phoenix S.-G1, 3rd C. L. Weld Park S.-G3. Dam of 5 other winners, including--
Giper. Winner at 3 and 4, $67,960.
La Geri. Winner at 4, $10,721.
Service On Q. Winner at 4 in Canada.
Maples. Placed at 3, $5,504. Dam of 4 foals to race, all winners, including--
Destiny Calling. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $63,424. Producer.

4th dam
MALLABEE, by Pall Mall. Winner at 2 in England. Dam of 6 winners, including--
La Escala (IRE). Black-type-placed winner, above.
Fortuna Victoria. 8 wins, 2 to 5 in Norway, 2nd Norwegian One Thousand Guineas, Morton Klaveness Minnelop. Producer.
Mr M-E-N. 4 wins at 2 and 3, £21,856, in England. (Total: $33,485).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam ARTEMUS KITTEN, by Kitten’s Joy. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $293,322, Bayou H. [L] (FG, $60,000), Ellis Park Turf S. (ELP, $30,000), Jersey Lilly S. (HOU, $30,000), 2nd Modesty H. [G3] (AP, $38,800), Dauphin Miss S. [L] (PEN, $19,200), Jersey Lilly S. (HOU, $10,000), 3rd Hilliard Lyons Doubledog-dare S. [G3] (KEE, $10,000), etc. Sister to REDWOOD KITTEN, LISA’S KITTEN, Tipsy. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam CHIANTI RED, by Woodman. Placed at 2, $9,014. Dam of 5 winners, including--

ARTEMUS KITTEN (f. by Kitten’s Joy). Black-type winner, above.


LISA’S KITTEN (f. by Kitten’s Joy). 2 wins at 2, $110,918, M2 Technology [L] (La Senorita S. [L] (RET, $60,000).


3rd dam VEE SEE ARE, by Devil’s Bag. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

Port Eighty. 2 wins at 2, $59,284, 2nd Best Turn S. [L] (AQU, $13,284), etc.

4th dam VIDEO, by Nijinsky II. 2 wins at 3, $23,630. Sister to CAERLEON (champion 3-year-old in France), VISION ($319,945), MERCE CUNNINGHAM [G2], half-sister to PALMISTRY, Good Thyne. Far. Old Testament. Dam of--

SCAN. 5 wins, $727,680, Pegasus H. [G1]-ntr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:46 2/5, etc. Sire.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Greenfield Farm (B. D. Gibbs Farm LLC), Agent VIII

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled March 27, 2015

Northern Dancer
Pas de Nom
Rubiano
Lara’s Star
Bold Reasoning
My Charmer
Secretariat
In My Cap

War Front
Danzig
Starry Dreamer
Seattle Slew
In On the Secret


1st dam
ASK ME NO SECRETS, by Seattle Slew. 3 wins in 6 starts at 3 and 4, $211,828, Oaklawn Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (OP, $120,000), 3rd La Canada S. [G2] (SA, $24,000). Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 2 winners--To Your Health (g. by Tapit). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $30,593. Flight of the Saker (c. by Dynaformer). Winner at 3, €6,455, in Ireland; winner at 4 in Singapore; placed at 5 in Malaysia. (Total: $8,593).

2nd dam
In On the Secret, by Secretariat. Winner at 3 and 4, $86,371, 3rd Ontario Lassie S. [LR] (GRD, $12,562(CAN)). Dam of 6 winners, including--ASK ME NO SECRETS (f. by Seattle Slew). Black-type winner, above. Royal Tryst (c. by Kingmambo). Winner at 3, £9,777, in England; winner at 4, 5, and 6, 1,955,421 dirhams, in U.A.E., 2nd Sheikh Maktoum bin Rashid Al Maktoum Challenge-Round 2 [G3], Al Fahidi Fort, His Highness The President’s Cup, 3rd Dubai DutyFree [G1], etc. (Total: $546,759). Sire. Understated. Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, both winners, including--Pride of Stride (g. by Candy Ride (ARG)). 2 wins at 2, $99,875, 3rd Sapling S. [L] (MTH, $10,000).

3rd dam

By DISTORTED HUMOR (1993). Black-type winner of $769,964, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1,457 foals, 1,137 starters, 134 black-type winners, 877 winners of 3,009 races and earning $115,235,699, 4 champions, including Funny Cide ($3,529,412, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $650,000), etc.), and of Drosselmeyer ($3,728,170, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.). Commentator [G1] ($2,049,845), Flower Alley [G1] ($2,533,910), Boisterous [G1].

1st dam
ASK THE MOON, by Malibu Moon. 10 wins, 2 to 6, $713,640. Personal Ensign Invitational S. [G1] (SAR, $180,000), Ruffian Invitational H. [G1] (SAR, $150,000), Lighthouse S. [L] (MTH, $42,000), Maryland Juvenile Filly Championship S.-R (LRL, $30,000), 2nd All Brandy S.-R (LRL, $10,000), 3rd Lady’s Secret S. [L] (MTH, $40,000), Monmouth Beach S. [L] (MTH, $10,000), Politely S. [L] (MTH, $8,250), Honey Bee S. (MTH, $7,700), Revidere S. (MTH, $7,700), Sky Beauty S. (BEL, $6,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam
ALWAYS ASKING, by Valid Appeal. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $48,095. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, all winners, including--

ASK THE MOON (f. by Malibu Moon). Black-type winner, above.

Agura. 9 wins, 3 to 6, $136,454. Producer.

3rd dam
WILLING’N WAITING, by Villamor. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $56,154. Forsythia S.-R (GS, $13,440), 2nd Old Hat S. (GP, $9,616), Heather S. (GP, $7,554). Dam of--

WILLING TO COPE. 9 wins, 2 to 6, $199,300, Miami Beach S. (HIA, $16,440), 2nd Teddy Drone S. [L] (MTH, $12,000), Lite the Fuse S. [L] (LRL, $11,020), Tallahassee S. (HIA, $5,240).

Willing Trick. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $218,040.

Times Wasting. 11 wins, 3 to 6, $117,372. Producer.

4th dam
PRETTY BARBIE, by Vertex. Winner at 3, $8,240. Half-sister to Haughty Marietta (3 wins, $31,970, 2nd Friendship S.-R (LAD, $13,275)). Dam of--

WILLING’N WAITING. Black-type winner, above.

Little Barbie. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $57,930, 2nd Bal Harbour S. (HIA, $5,700).

Mr Tokyo. 2 wins at 3, $121,932, 3rd TVG Snow Chief S.-R (HOL, $24,000).

Quick Getaway. 8 wins, 3 to 6, $159,888.

The Doll Room. 3 wins, 3 to 6, placed at 7, 2016, $60,042.

Sunny Barbie. 9 wins at 3 and 4, $155,730.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders’ Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam

ASPEN LIGHT, by Bernardini. Unraced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners--McMullen County (g. by Birdstone). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $92,278. Snow Fighter (c. by Candy Ride (ARG)). Winner at 3, 2016, $41,800.

2nd dam


3rd dam


FIRST ASCENT. 5 wins, 3 to 6, $141,051, Red Carpet S. [L] (PEN, $45,000), 2nd Dahlia S. (LRL, $10,000).

ZENITH. Black-type winner, above.

Evening Star. 2 wins at 4, $53,802. Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race--STELLAR WIND. 5 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $913,200, champion 3-year-old filly, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Barn 31 & 32

Hip No. 728

BAY COLT

Foaled February 11, 2015

Consigned by Lane's End, Agent for Dixiana Farms, LLC

Orb......................... Malibu Moon............... A.P. Indy
Lady Liberty............... Macoumba
D‘wildcat .................. Unbridled
Authenicat ................ D'Enough
Authenic Deed ............ Mesabi Maiden

BAY COLT


1st dam


2nd dam

AUTHENIC DEED, by Alydeed. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--

AUTHENICAT (f. by D‘wildcat). Black-type winner, above.

PIRATE’S TROVE (f. by Speightstown). 2 wins in 3 starts at 3, $144,000, in Canada, Duchess S. [L] (WO, $75,000), Etobicoke S. (WO, $60,000); winner at 3, $29,173, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $161,053).


3rd dam

AUTHENTIC AIR, by Personality. Winner at 3, $10,380. Half-sister to BELLE’S GOLD (10 wins, $284,629). Dam of 7 foals to race, all winners, incl.--

REAL RUCKUS. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $210,479, in N.A./U.S., Simcoe S.-R (WO, $66,000(CAN)), etc.; placed in 1 start at 4 in Austria.

Fresh Air. 10 wins, 2 to 6, $244,343, 3rd Natalma S. [L] (WO, $9,372(CAN)).

First Stand. 2 wins, $45,185, 3rd Natalma S. [L] (WO, $9,152(CAN)). Dam of Brave Deed [G1] (3 wins, $178,955; granddam of CITIZEN, 4 wins, $134,302). Granddam of EXCLUSIVE QUALITY [L] ($92,600, set ntr). Society Air. 5 wins at 4. Dam of Soca Tempo (3 wins, Total: $140,826).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

Keep Me Informed (r. by A.P. Indy). 6 wins, 3 to 6, $321,630, 3rd Arts and Letters S. (BEL, $7,000).
Prosecution (g. by A.P. Indy). 7 wins, 4 to 6, $195,630.

2nd dam
HORNS GRAY, by Pass the Tab. 12 wins, $118,015, Al Swihart Memorial H. (FON, $15,000), etc. Half-sister to RULED OF, BINGO TIME. Dam of--

AWESOME HUMOR (f. by Distorted Humor). Black-type winner, above.
Dignified Donovan (g. by Regal Classic). 12 wins, 3 to 11, $446,021, in N.A./U.S., 2nd San Juan County Commissioner’s H. [L] (SRP, $16,500); winner at 6, $15,784, in Canada. (Total: $459,483).

Surf Club. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $114,397. Dam of 10 foals, 8 winners, including--

EMCEE (c. by Unbridled’s Song). 4 wins, $479,900, Forego S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), 3rd Alfred G. Vanderbilt H. [G1] (SAR, $40,000), etc.

SURFER (g. by Distorted Humor). Placed at 2, £3,991, in England; 5 wins, 3 to 6, 1,579,570 dirhams, in U.A.E., Longines Conquest Classic Moon Phases Al Maktourm Challenge Round 1 [G2], etc. (Total: $436,344).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
AZZEDINE, by Mr. Greeley. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race---Assoulin (f. by Candy Ride (ARG)). Placed at 2, $26,300.

2nd dam

3rd dam
AISHAH, by Alydar. 6 wins at 2 and 3, $169,340, Rare Perfume S. [G2], etc. Sister to ALTHEA ($1,275,255, champion 2-year-old filly), AQUILEGIA [G2], half-sister to ALI OOP (sire), KETOH [G1], TWINING [G2] (sire), NATIVE COURIER, PRINCESS OOLA, Press Card [G1]. Dam of--

Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
BABY BETTY, by El Corredor. Unraced. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 4 winners, including--


2nd dam
THIRD STREET, by Salt Lake. Winner at 3, $17,925. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--


DOC'S DOLL (f. by Out of Place). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $207,985, Florida Breeders' Distaff S. (OTC, $24,000)-etr, 2nd Joseph A. Gimma S.-R (BEL, $16,895). Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, all winners, including--

GATOR BREW (f. by Milwaukee Brew). Winner at 2 and 3, $97,025, Lindsey Frolic S. (CRC, $60,000), 2nd Calder Oaks [L] (CRC, $13,950).

Montessa G (f. by Montbrook). 2 wins at 2, $86,245, 2nd Sweettrickydancer S. (CRC, $10,600), etc.

Five Sixteen (g. by Invasor (ARG)). Winner at 3, $116,388, 2nd Curlin S.-R (SAR, $20,000).

3rd dam
BISQUE DOLL, by Quadrangle. Unraced. Half-sister to BALUSTRADE. Dam of--

NOSTRADAMUS. 6 wins at 3 and 4 in Malaysia, Perak Derby [G2]; winner at 4 in Singapore, Pesta Sukan Cup [G2], 3rd Singapore Derby [G2].

SAUGATUCK. 4 wins in Malaysia; 3 wins in Singapore, Pesta Sukan Cup. Williamstown Doll. Placed at 3, $4,315. Dam of 2 winners, including--

Lively Up Yourself. 3 wins, 3 to 6, $116,370, 3rd Decathlon S. (MTH, $6,600). Samba Storm. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, including--

Samba Jones. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $137,335, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Texas Stalion S.-R (LS, $13,750), etc. (Total: $137,661).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By HAYNESFIELD (2006). Black-type winner of $1,319,481, Jockey Club Gold Cup S. [G1] (BEL, $450,000), etc. His first foals are 3-year-olds of 2016. Sire of 139 foals, 66 starters, 28 winners of 45 races and earning $1,247,984, including C U At Eau Claire (at 3, 2016, $133,205), Chariot Chaser H. (NP, $29,400(CAN)), etc.; He'll Pay (at 3, 2016, $102,749, Rushaway S. (TP, $58,710)), Core Portfolio (to 3, 2016, $97,222), Realm ($80,430), Mason County ($70,200), Jensen ($69,800), Bistraya ($63,155).

1st dam
Bach Hamilton, by Cherokee Run. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $79,060, 3rd Coca-Cola Bassinet S. (RD, $5,000), Cincinnati Trophy S. (TP, $4,850). Dam of 2 registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--


2nd dam
Chilling Effect, by Gold Fever. 8 wins, 4 to 6, $196,433, 3rd Nicole S. (HAW, $4,818). Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--

Bach Hamilton (f. by Cherokee Run). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Chilling Command (f. by Master Command). 2 wins at 3, $58,989, 2nd Aspen Cup S. (RUI, $11,000).

3rd dam
EXCLUSIA NORTH, by The Minstrel. Unraced. Dam of 7 winners, including--

Chilling Effect. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Gone North. 2 wins at 3, $103,772, 2nd Kentucky Colonel S. [L] (ELP, $10,000).

4th dam
EXCLUSIVA, by Exclusive Native. Placed at 3, $7,355. Sister to NATIVE LOVIN ($196,115), half-sister to Itchy. Dam of 9 foals to race, 7 winners, incl.--

NORTH DIP. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $132,297, Independence H. [L] (LAD, $37,500), 2nd Late Act S. (LAD, $8,000), Edmond H. (RP, $7,695), 3rd Sport City H. [L] (LAD, $7,917). Set ntr at Remington Park, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:42 3/5.


APRIL’S LUCKY BOY. 10 wins, 2 to 7, $324,893, Oklahoma Classics Juvenile S.-R (RP, $28,350), Bossier City H. (LAD, $30,000), etc.

Heart of the Cat. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $94,950, 2nd Chapel Belle S. (LAD, $10,000), Dixie Miss S. (LAD, $10,000), 3rd Cimarron S. (RP, $3,300).


Fast N Flashy. Winner at 3, $10,215. Set ntr at Will Rogers Downs, 5 1/2 fur. in 1:02 2/5. Dam of Agent (5 wins, $143,939, 2nd Tishomingo S.-R (RP, $10,000)).

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SHANGHAI BOBBY (2010). Champion 2-year-old, black-type winner of $1,857,000, Grey Goose Breeders' Cup Juvenile [G1] (SA, $1,080,000), Foxwoods Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), Three Chimneys Hopeful S. [G2] (SAR, $280,000), Track Barron S. [L] (BEL, $51,000), Aljamin S. (BEL, $60,000), 2nd Holy Bull S. [G3] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Harlan's Holiday, sire of 75 black-type winners, 6 champions, including Conquest Harlanate [G2].

1st dam
Bailzee, by Grand Slam. 2 wins, $152,580, 2nd Lottsa Talc S.-R (AQU, $12,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
GOLDEN GALE, by Summer Squall. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $261,062, Beaumont S. [G2], Opa Locka S. (HIA, $17,250), 2nd Sabin H. [G3]. Dam of--

Knights Cross (c. by Thunderello). 6 wins at 3 and 4, $252,071, 3rd Aris-tides S. [G3] (CD, $10,697).

Bailzee (f. by Grand Slam). Black-type-placed winner, above.


3rd dam
GOLD WHIRL, by Mr. Prospector. 2 wins at 4, $24,650. Half-sister to IRISH JOY ($164,377). Dam of 12 foals, 11 to race, 10 winners, including--

GOLDEN GALE. Black-type winner, above.

Foggy Launch. 15 wins, 3 to 8, $90,624, 2nd Midwest Sprint Budweiser H. (BEU, $5,610), 3rd Beulah Park Inaugural S. (BEU, $1,702). Etr at River Downs, 5 fur. in :58. Etr at Beulah Park, 6 fur. in 1:08 4/5.

Campbell Slew. 4 wins, $81,097, 3rd April Run S. (LRL, $3,850). Dam of--

Just Simmering, Placed at 2, 2nd Blue Mountain Futurity-R (PEN, $14,190).

Thelma Jean. 3 wins at 3, $31,774, 2nd Lakeway S. (RET, $5,000). Producer. Granddam of Big Cat Walks Late (4 wins, $108,860, dam of RUSLANA, 2 wins, Total: $82,249, OBS Sprint S.-R (OTC, $30,000)). Slewperative. 7 wins, 2 to 6, $103,452. Dam of 6 winners, including--

Penthouse Promise. 13 wins, $124,314, 3rd Inaugural S. (TAM, $5,000).

Di's Song. Unraced. Dam of FLEET VALID (9 wins, $382,516, Teddy Drone S. [L] (MTH, $60,000), Icecapade S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), 3rd Frank J. De Francis Memorial Dash S. [G1] (LRL, $33,000)).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

**BANKER'S BUY**, by Distorted Humor. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $279,958, Reno Miss South Shore S.-R (BEL, $36,000), 2nd Saratoga Dew S.-R (SAR, $15,000), Nellie Bly S. (BEL, $14,000), Real Prize S. (BEL, $13,490), Saratoga Dew S.-R (SAR, $14,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam

**Lady Diplomat**, by Silver Deputy. Winner at 2 and 3, $116,000, 2nd Mom's Command S. (SUF, $5,000), 3rd Revidere S. [L] (MTH, $5,500). Dam of--

**BANKER'S BUY** (f. by Distorted Humor). Black-type winner, above.


**GLACKEN'S GAL** (f. by Smoke Glacken). 2 wins in 2 starts at 2, $90,180, Astoria S. [L] (BEL, $65,580). Dam of 2 winners, including--


3rd dam

**MERCEDES MISS**, by Carr de Naskra. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $121,414, Kansas Oaks (WDS, $22,875), 2nd Smart Deb S. (AP, $8,872), Furl Sail H. (FG, $6,600), etc. Half-sister to **SENATE APPOINTEE** [L], **Midwest King** [G3]. Dam of--

**MISSMEE**. 12 wins, 2 to 7, $546,899, Kentucky Cup Mile S. [L] (KD, $62,000), Omaha S. [L] (HPO, $59,700), Coca-Cola Independence Day H. [L] (MNR, $46,875), Regaey Island S. (ELP, $36,500), etc.

**Lady Diplomat**. Black-type-placed winner, above.

**Miss the Blues**. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $46,803, 2nd Kansas Oaks (WDS, $5,000), 3rd Cimarron S. (RP, $2,750), etc. Dam of **Border Blues** ($132,747).

Dynamiß. Placed at 3, $22,274. Dam of 9 foals, 7 winners, including--

**SUMAC**. 6 wins to 4, $298,049, Jim Rasmussen Memorial H. (PRM, $30,000), 2nd Prairie Meadows Cornhusker H. [G2] (PRM, $60,000), etc.

**Glorys Last Chance**. Winner at 3 and 4, $149,953, 3rd Iowa Distaff S. [L] (PRM, $10,000), Wild Rose S. (PRM, $6,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
BARBETTE, by High Yield. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $197,866, Possibly Perfect S. (AP, $32,220), Jersey Lilly S. (HOU, $30,000), 2nd Indian Maid H. [L] (HAW, $22,719), HBPA H. (ELP, $10,000), etc. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race.

2nd dam
BARBARA SUE, by Big Spruce. 12 wins, 3 to 8, $257,721, Chaparral Breeders’ Cup H. (SFE, $22,500), etc. Set ntr at Remington Park. Half-sister to SUPER MAY [G1] ($826,500), IDE [G3], Highland Tide [G2]. Dam of--


TROPICAL BLOSSOM (f. by Thunder Gulch). 3 wins at 5, $221,096, Star Ball H. (GG, $33,800), etc. Dam of 6 winners, including--
PILALI HIGHWAY (c. by Silver Deputy). 8 wins, 3 to 7, $224,456,000, in Japan, Urawa Kinen, Saga Kinen, 2nd Diolite Kinen. (Total: $2,612,923).

BARBETTE (f. by High Yield). Black-type winner, above.
Hello Barbara Sue. Placed at 3, $14,640. Dam of 7 winners, including--
BUDDY’S HUMOR (c. by Distorted Humor). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $387,078, Pan American S. [G3] (GP, $90,000)-ntr, 1 1/4 mi. in 2:02 3/5, etc.


Yes It’s Barbara. Winner at 3. Dam of NABUCODONOSOR (g. by Monarchos). Dixie Sue. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
BAY COLT
Foaled April 6, 2015

By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam
BEAUTICIAN, by Dehere. Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $636,175, Pan Zareta S. (FG, $36,000), 2nd Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (OSA, $360,000), Spinaway S. [G1] (SAR, $60,000), Honeybee S. [G3] (OP, $25,000), Schuylerville S. [G3] (SAR, $22,200), 3rd Belle Cherie S. (BEL, $7,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 1 to race.

2nd dam

BEAUTICIAN (f. by Dehere). Black-type winner, above.

BELLA CASTANI (f. by Big Brown). 2 wins at 3, $128,225, Tweedsie S. (BEL, $54,000), 2nd Diamondrella S. (BEL, $20,000).

3rd dam

4th dam

CAHILL KATE. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $150,012, Furl Sail H. [L] (FG, $45,000), 2nd Jersey Lilly S. [L] (HOU, $10,000). Dam of Cahill’s Touch ($74,940).


Star Mark. Winner at 2, €5,107, in Ireland; 5 wins at 3 and 6 in Hong Kong, 2nd Hong Kong Champions & Chater Cup, Queen Mother’s Cup, etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **TIZNOW** (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).


**Bikini Beauty** (f. by Bernardini). Winner at 2 and 3, $86,673.

**2nd dam NICOLA BELLA**, by Sadler’s Wells. Winner at 3, €7,929, in Ireland. (Total: $8,703). Sister to **Sister Bella (IRE)**. Dam of 8 winners, including--


**BEAUTYANDTHEBEAST (GB)** (f. by Machiavellian). Black-type winner, above.

**Narcisco** (c. by Fantastic Light). Winner at 3, €11,400, in Germany, 2nd Grosser Freiberger Premium-Preis Dresdner Preis der Dreijahrigen. (Total: $17,878).

**Persian Belle**. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, including--


Nicella. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--

**Novano** (c. by Samum). Winner at 4, 2016, €13,900, in Germany, 2nd Grosser Preis der Hannoverschen Volksbank - Derby Trial. (Total: $15,515).

**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Ontario.

1st dam
BELTENE, by Unusual Heat. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $195,508, Sunshine Millions Oaks-R (SA, $137,500), 3rd Melair S.-R (HOL, $24,000). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 1 winner--Still Single (f. by Where's the Ring). Winner at 2, $48,350, in Canada. (Total: $43,000).

2nd dam
La Sombre. 3 wins at 4 and 5, $179,340. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--SOMBREE (f. by Eskendereya). 2 wins at 2, $89,695, Mountaineer Juvenile Fillies S. (MNR, $58,100).
Scandalous. 6 wins, 3 to 6, $141,000.

3rd dam
Returno de Darrow, by Stalwart. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $176,326, 2nd Breeders’ Cup Weekend Delight S. [L] (TP, $13,095), Marigold S. [L] (TP, $10,600), Venus S. (RD, $6,000), 3rd Queen Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (TP, $8,795), Venus S. (RD, $3,000). Dam of 6 other foals, 5 winners, including--Speedy Diva. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $67,035, 3rd Genesis S. (DED, $5,000). Before Midnight. 5 wins at 3 and 5, $155,815, in Canada. (Total: $132,287).

4th dam
Returno de Darrow. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Western Fling. 3 wins at 4, $43,494, 3rd Valnore H. [O]. Producer.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.
By AWESOME AGAIN (1994). Black-type winner of $4,374,590, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1,100 foals, 768 starters, 58 black-type winners, 54 among winners of 2,038 races and earning $80,-
316,032, 3 champions, including Ginger Punch ($3,065,603, Breeders' Cup Distaff [G1] (MTH, $1,220,400), etc.), Ghostzapper ($3,446,120, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-nt, etc.), and of Game On Dude [G1] ($6,498,893), Round Pond [G1] ($1,998,700), Toccet [G1].

1st dam

BETTY BRITE, by Medaglia d'Oro. Placed in 2 starts at 3, $4,650. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

BALBOA BETTY, by Cee's Tizzy. Winner at 4, $38,120. Sister to TIZNOW, BUDROYALE, TIZDUBAI, TIZBUD. Dam of 4 winners, including--Brite Betty. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $150,667. Dam of 4 winners, including--BETTYS BAMBINO (g. by Unusual Heat). 6 wins in 10 starts at 4 and 5, $318,036, Daytona S. [G3] (SA, $60,000), Sensational Star S.-R (SA, $60,000).

3rd dam

CEE'S SONG, by Seattle Song. Winner at 4, $82,225. Half-sister to CEETOIT ($139,508), LEERY BABA ($84,539). Dam of 9 winners, including--TIZNOW. 8 wins in 15 starts at 3 and 4, $6,427,830, horse of the year, champion 3-year-old colt, champion older horse, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] twice, Santa Anita H. [G1], Super Derby [G1]-nt, 1 1/4 mi. in 1:59 4/5, etc. Sire.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1,193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1,956 races and earning
$68,708,692, including Richard’s Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S.
[G1] (DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somali Lemonade ($981,796, TVG
Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), etc.), Citronnade ($864,205, Gamely S.

1st dam
BINALEGEND, by Binalong. 8 wins, 2 to 6, $288,245, Reluctant Guest S. [L]
(AP, $37,800), Minneapolis H. (CBY, $24,000), 3rd Bryan Station S. [L]
(KEE, $8,475), Allen E. Paulson H.-R (GP, $8,250). Dam of 9 other regist-
tered foals, 9 of racing age, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--

Smokin' Legend (g. by Smoke Glacken). 7 wins, 2 to 5, $148,966, in N.A./
U.S., 3rd Borderland Derby [L] (SUN, $10,000), Ruidoso Thoroughbred
Derby (RUI, $5,000). (Total: $149,664).

Bonnano (c. by Stephen Got Even). 9 wins, 2 to 5 in Panama, 2nd Clasico
Celestino Carbonell.

Binavicar (f. by Vicar). Winner at 2, $6,305. Dam of 5 winners, including--

Liberty Cap (g. by Street Cry [IRE]). 2 wins at 2, $12,136, in England; 5
wins, 3 to 6, $153,815, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Darn That Alarm H. [L] (CRC,
$14,850), 3rd Band Is Passing S. (CRC, $4,900), Primal S. (CRC,
$4,850); 2 wins in 3 starts at 5, $35,200, in Canada, 3rd Speed to
Spare S. [L] (NP, $10,000). (Total: $206,109).

Queen’s Court (f. by Monarchos). Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--

Riverboat Queen (f. by English Channel). Winner at 3 and 4, $74,580,
3rd Tweedside S. (BEL, $9,000).

2nd dam
MAJESTIC LEGEND, by His Majesty. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $200,853, Week of Fame
Ladies H. [L] (FG, $60,000), 2nd Grassland H. [L] (CRC, $11,110), etc.
Half-sister to MR. GREELEY [G3], Talltalelady [G2], Warfield. Dam of--

BINALEGEND (f. by Binalong). Black-type winner, above.

Bedazzle. 4 wins at 3 and 5, $197,455. Dam of 2 winners--

STREET SENSE (c. by Street Cry [IRE]). 6 wins, $4,383,200, champion
2-year-old colt, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,450,000), Breeders’ Cup
Juvenile [G1] (CD, $1,080,000), Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.

ELUSIVE SPARKLE (f. by Elusive Quality). 2 wins at 4, $112,028, Prairie
Rose S. (PRM, $30,000). Producer.

Cadillac Black. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of El Grande Seville (g. by Is It
True, $57,488, 3rd Canterbury Park Juvenile S. (CBY, $4,400), etc.).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT FILLY

By GIANT’S CAUSEWAY (1997). European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, Esat Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2,342 foals, 1,774 starters, 164 black-type winners, 1,161 winners of 3,401 races and earning $143,815,971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d’Essai des Poulains-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragorn [G1] ($1,529,325).

1st dam


Be Perfect (c. by Street Cry (IRE)). 3 wins in 5 starts to 3, €36,850, in France; 5 wins, 4 to 7, 2016, £63,639, in England, 3rd Quebec S. (Total: $149,207).

2nd dam

BEACOinaire, by *Vaguely Noble. Winner at 2, 3, and 4 in France, Prix du Nabob, Prix des Tourelles, 3rd Handicap d’Ete. Half-sister to KITTIWAKE ($338,086), OILFIELD, All Forgotten. Dam of 9 winners, including--


BINYA (GER) (f. by Royal Solo (IRE)). Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTFD).

Kee 9/16
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
BIT OF THE BUBBLY, by A.P. Indy. Unraced. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 6 winners, including--


A Bit of Pressure (f. by High Yield). 4 wins at 3, $177,427, 3rd Little Silver S. (MTH, $7,200), Rare Treat H. (AQU, $7,018), Dr. O. G. Fischer Memorial H. (SRP, $5,000). Producer.

Cat Five (g. by One Cool Cat). 9 wins, 3 to 7, $93,805, in Australia, 3rd I. Perth S. (Total: $80,254).

Go With Gusto (g. by Yonaguska). 13 wins, 3 to 7, $138,464. Champagne Tales (g. by Tale of the Cat). 5 wins, 3 to 6, $100,740, in Australia. (Total: $92,867).

2nd dam

Comeback to Me. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $76,910. Producer.

Pout. Unplaced. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

COMMANDER (g. by Broken Vow). 2 wins to 3, $89,467, in N.A./U.S.; 13 wins to 6, $501,620, in Canada, British Columbia Premier’s H. [G3] (HST, $60,000) twice, Don Fleming H. (NP, $30,000), etc. (Total: $577,755).


Engagements: New York Breeders’ F., Aspirant S., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in New York.
Consigned by Hunter Valley Farm, Agent

CHESTNUT COLT
Foaled March 29, 2015

By CITY ZIP (1998). Black-type winner of $818,225, Hopeful S. [G1], etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1043 foals, 812 starters, 63 black-type winners, 632 winners of 2158 races and earning $69,236,480, 5 champions, including Dayatthespa ($2,288,892, Breeders' Cup Filly and Mare Turf [G1] (SA, $1,100,000), etc.), Catch a Glimpse ($1,-746,052, Belmont Oaks Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $535,000), etc.), Work All Week [G1] ($1,511,071), and of Palace [G1] (12 wins, $1,586,550).

1st dam
BLABBY B., by Tabasco Cat. Placed at 3, $24,490. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, incl.--

DANCIN' LIL (f. by Fusaichi Pegasus). 7 wins, 3 to 5, $254,933, Saylorville S. [L] (PRM, $60,000), 2nd Flashy Lady S. (RP, $10,000).


She's a Warrior (f. by Majestic Warrior). Placed to 3, 2016, $120,800, 3rd Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $48,000), Las Virgenes S. [G2] (SA, $36,000)
Bliss Fit (f. by Full Mandate). 7 wins, 4 to 8, $102,649.

2nd dam
Rakida B., by Mari's Book. 8 wins, 3 to 6, $362,841, 2nd Fairway Fun S. [L] (TP, $20,000), Wintergreen S. [L] (TP, $15,630), Fairway Fun S. [L] (TP, $15,000), 3rd My Charmer S. [L] (TP, $6,000), Wintergreen S. [L] (TP, $5,000). Dam of 5 other foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--
Keda B. Winner at 3 and 5, $21,916. Producer.

3rd dam
ANOTHER NOTCH, by Cox's Ridge. Winner at 3 and 4, $35,423. Dam of--

Rakida B. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Yahk Forty. Winner at 2, $45,804, 3rd Busanda S. [L] (AQU, $9,169).
Another Quest. 9 wins, 3 to 6, $100,501.

4th dam
HOPE OF GLORY, by Mr. Leader. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $168,421, Alcibiades S.-G3, Falls City H.-G3, Kentucky Cardinal H., 3rd Santa Margarita Invitational H.-G1, Matron H.-G2. Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, all winners, including--

Grab the Glory. 19 wins, 2 to 5, $247,367, 3rd Jersey Belle Breeders' Cup S. (GS, $3,087). Producer.
Extra Grouse. Winner at 4, $18,425. Producer. Granddam of RAGGIDY ROWE (10 wins, Total: $123,341, Free Press S. (ASD, $24,000), Harry Jeffrey S. (ASD, $24,000), 3rd Derby Trial S. (ASD, $4,000)).

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1936 races and earning
$68,708,681, including Richard's Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S. [G1]
(DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somali Lemonade ($981,796, TVG
Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), etc.), Citronnade ($864,205, Gamely S. [G1]
(HOL, $224,280), etc.), Cannock Chase [G1] (5 wins, $680,268).

1st dam
Blading Gold Ring, by During. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $80,600, 2nd Princess S.
(LAD, $10,000), 3rd Pontalba S. (FG, $6,000). Dam of 3 other registered
foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--
Treaty of Rome (c. by War Front). Placed at 3 in Ireland.

2nd dam
DINA GOLD, by Seeking the Gold. Placed at 2 and 3, $10,610. Dam of--
Emerald Gold (f. by War Front). Winner at 2, $88,820, 3rd Del Mar Debut-
tante S. [G1] (DMR, $30,000), JPMorgan Chase Jessamine S. [G3] (KEE,
$15,000).
Blading Gold Ring (f. by During). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
CALLIE'S CLOWN, by St. Jovite. Winner at 3, $21,241. Dam of--
RILEYS MONARCH. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $158,219, Lookout S.-R (DED,
$35,400), 3rd Louisiana Bred Premier Night Distaff S.-R (DED, $13,500),
Red Camelia S.-R (FG, $8,250).
Le Jester. 12 wins, 2 to 7, $316,338, 3rd National Jockey Club H. [G3]
(HAW, $29,375).
Callie's Joy, 3 wins at 3 and 4, $97,922. Dam of 3 foals, 2 winners, incl.--
Fly Friendly Sky. Winner at 2 and 3, placed at 4, 2016, $74,599, 3rd
Black Gold S. (FG, $6,000).

4th dam
Sweet Willa, by Assert (IRE). Winner at 3, $41,763, 2nd Tanya S. [L] (BEL,
$12,122), 3rd Cameo S. [L] (LR, $5.500). Sister to WILLLA ON THE
MOVE [G1], half-sister to WILL'S WAY [G1]. LADY REIKO (IRE) [L],
Citidancer [G1]. Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, 7 winners, including--
UNDERMINE. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $341,180, Anne Arundel S. [G3], Chou
Crout H. [L] (FG, $60,000), Truly Bound H. [L] (FG, $45,000), 2nd Iowa
Oaks [L] (PRM, $25,000), 3rd Turfway Breeders' Cup S. [G3].
HOLBERG. 6 wins, 2 to 4, £130,681, in England, Queen's Vase [G3], WHEB
Group Tapster S., Mouton Cadet Classic Foundation S., 2nd Tote-
sport.com September S. [G3], etc. (Total: $326,451).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By KITTEN'S JOY (2001). Champion grass horse, black-type winner of $2,-
075,791, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $450,000), etc.
Leading sire, sire of 8 crops of racing age, 982 foals, 654 starters, 68
black-type winners, 462 winners of 1388 races and earning $57,605,212,
4 champions including Big Blue Kitten ($2,981,080, Joe Hirsch Turf Clas-
sic S. [G1] (BEL, $360,000)-ncr, etc.), and of Stephanie's Kitten [G1] (11
wins, $4,292,904), Real Solution [G1] ($1,374,175), Bobbys Kitten [G1].

1st dam
BLUE HOLIDAY, by Cure the Blues. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $303,170. Dam of 11 other
registered foals, 11 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 8 to
race, 7 winners, including--
HOLIDAY FOR KITTEN (f. by Kitten's Joy). 5 wins at 2 and 3, $327,250,
Thoroughbred Club of America S. [G2] (KEE, $120,000), Giant's Cause-
way S. [L] (KEE, $60,000)-ntr, 5 1/2 fur. in 1:02 3/5, 2nd Miesque S. [G3]
(HOL, $20,000), Shakespeare Caress S. [L] (SAR, $20,000), 3rd Crank
It Up S. (MTH, $7,800).
NOTONTHESAMEPAGE (c. by Catienus). 3 wins, 2 to 5, $120,515, Spec-
tacular Bid S. [G1] (GP, $60,000), 2nd Tyro S. (MTH, $13,000). Set ntr at
Churchill Downs, 4 1/2 fur. in :50.
On the Same Page (f. by Catienus). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $121,482, in N.A./U.S.
(Total: $121,883).
Off the Page (g. by Catienus). 3 wins at 3 and 5, $101,186, in N.A./U.S.;
placed at 5, $16,816, in Canada. (Total: $114,395).
Gigi's Kitten (f. by Kitten's Joy). 2 wins at 3, $89,645.
Torch the Voucher (g. by Kitten's Joy). Placed at 3, 2016, $10,410.

2nd dam
ANGUILLA HOLIDAY, by Lear Fan. Winner at 2 and 3, $43,640. Dam of--
Y Two J. 12 wins, 3 to 8, $287,160.

3rd dam
ANGALIA, by Damascus. Unraced. Dam of 5 other winners, including--
Dangalia. 2 wins at 3, $22,820, 2nd Lilac S. (RKM, $7,000).

4th dam
ENCHANTED NATIVE, by Native Charger. 11 wins, 2 to 6, $168,233, Sixty Sails
H., 2nd Delaware Oaks-G1, Red Bank H., Lady Baltimore H., etc. Dam of--
BEDSIDE PROMISE. 14 wins, $950,205, San Antonio H. [G1], etc. Set ntr.
Babalowa. Winner, $15,140. Dam of THRILL COURIER (10 wins, $194,-
220), Rapidough ($389,229, 3rd Los Angeles H. [G3]), Gather the
La Querida. Winner in 1 start at 3, $11,635. Dam of Snow Shower ($171,744).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTFD).
Consigned by Lane's End, Agent

BAY FILLY

Foaled March 19, 2015


1st dam

BLUMEN, by Dynaformer. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

MERCHANT, by Silver Ghost. Placed at 2. Dam of 6 winners, including--

DISTINTOYDIFERENTE (c. by Banker’s Gold). 7 wins, 2 to 4 in Panama, champion imported sprinter, Clasico Francisco Arias Paredes y Alberto Arias Espinosa, 3rd Clasico Cuerpo de Bomberos, Clasico German Ruiz B.


3rd dam

SPRING MISS, by United Holme. Winner at 4, $5,070. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--


QUICK RHYTHM. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $140,372, Sweet Patootie H. (DET, $15,000). Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

MENIFEEQUE. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $155,920, in N.A./U.S., Mia's Hope S.-R (CRC, $24,000), 2nd Florida Oaks [L] (TAM, $30,000), etc.; placed at 4, $10,595, in Canada. (Total: $164,938). Dam of THANKYOU MARY-LOU (3 wins, $444,292, Dogwood S. [G3] (CD, $67,357), etc.).

Just Say the Word. 8 wins, 2 to 7, $202,746, 3rd OBS Championship S.-R (OTC, $10,000), Always Silver S. (CRC, $4,131).

4th dam

MONEY CALLS, by *Eighty Grand. Placed at 2. Half-sister to Wishem Well (2nd Bashford Manor S.). Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, incl.--

DOUBLE READY. 13 wins, 3 to 7, $276,668, Essex H. [G3], 2nd King Cotton H. [L] (OP, $12,990), Red Mountain H. [L] (BIR, $8,423), Lagniappe H. [O], 3rd Essex H.-L, Folklore H. [O], etc. Set ntr at Oaklawn Park, mi. in 1:35 1/5.

LILA JEAN. 17 wins, 3 to 7, $250,048, Pippin S.-L, Chou Croute S., etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY COLT

Foaled April 14, 2015

Paynter

Tizso

Awesome Again

Not For Love

Truth and Beauty

Bobby Use

(2001)


1st dam

BOBBIE USE, by Not For Love. Winner at 2 and 3, $104,969, Tropical Park Oaks [L] (CRC, $60,000), 2nd Miss Grillo S. [L] (BEL, $16,880). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, 3 to race, 3 winners, including--


2nd dam

TRUTH AND BEAUTY, by Private Terms. 2 wins in 2 starts at 2, $31,800. Sister to LA REINE’S TERMS. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--

BOBBIE USE (f. by Not For Love). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam


SUNSET PARTY. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $73,578, Fall H. (MNR, $16,200)-ncr.

Racing Prince. 3 wins at 3, $54,832, 2nd William Thompson S. (MED, $9,000).

4th dam

SILVER BETSY, by Nearctic. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $55,375. Half-sister to SILVER DOCTOR ($211,913). Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--

LA REINE ELAINE. Black-type winner, above.

LA REINE ROUGE. Winner in 2 starts at 2, Toddler S.-R. Dam of GREEN ALLIGATOR ($278,276, California Derby [G3], sire), LUCKY LAVENDER GAL [L] (7 wins, $237,940, dam of LAVENDER LASS [L], $256,-406; Lavender’s Lad, $200,917), La Ville Rouge (6 wins, $262,594, dam of BARBARO, $2,302,200, Kentucky Derby [G1], MARGANO [L], $373,969; LENTENOIR, 4 wins, $184,406; HOLY GROUND, $98,280).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MINESHAFT (1999). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $2,283,402, Jockey Club Gold Cup [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 747 foals, 515 starters, 37 black-type winners, 1 champion, 359 winners of 1101 races and earning $44,363,147, including It’s Tricky ($1,666,500, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), etc.), Effinex (9 wins, $2,962,950, Clark H. [G1] (CD, $300,700), etc.), Dialed In ($941,936, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc.), Discreetly Mine [G1] (5 wins, $799,350).

1st dam
BRIDLES PRAYER, by Unbridled’s Song. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

A Shin Xanadu. Winner at 2 and 3, ¥23,743,000, in Japan. (Total: $237,920).
American Inazuma. Winner at 3, 2016, ¥8,300,000, in Japan. (Total: $71,512).

3rd dam
COZZY FLYER, by Cozzene. Winner at 4, $99,011. Dam of 3 winners, including--

RIVER’S PRAYER. Black-type winner, above.

Galavant. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $66,123.

4th dam
Olympic Bronze, by *Tobin Bronze. 2 wins at 3, $65,525, 3rd San Clemente S. Half-sister to DESERT WHIRLWIND. Dam of 11 winners, including--


Olympic Gal. 3 wins at 2 and 5, $50,026. Dam of 3 foals, all winners, incl.--

Silver Gal. 16 wins, 2 to 5 in Ecuador, champion miler.
It’s Brite’s Turn. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $113,270.
Olympic Foursome. Winner at 2, $8,590,000, in Japan. (Total: $87,043).
IGotcha Covered. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $75,460.
Gudarian. 3 wins at 4 and 5, $59,530.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
BRIEF LOOK (GB), by Sadler's Wells. 2 wins at 3, £12,175, in England. (Total: $19,969). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 1 winner--

Perfect Glance (f. by Rock Hard Ten). Winner at 3, £3,950, in England; placed at 3 in Bahrain. (Total: $6,204).

Receptive (c. by Afleet Alex). Placed in 2 starts at 3, 2016, €5,000, in France. (Total: $5,613).

2nd dam
HALF GLANCE, by Danehill. 3 wins to 3, £51,928, in England, Rothmans Royals May Hill S. [G3], etc. (Total: $76,972). Dam of 4 other winners, incl.--

Look Over. Winner in 1 start at 3, €12,500, in France. (Total: $17,116).

3rd dam
FLEETING GLIMPSE, by Rainbow Quest. Winner in 2 starts at 3, €43,981, in France, 2nd Prix Saint-Alary [G1]. (Total: $50,335). Sister to ULUNDI (GB). Dam of 2 foals, both winners--


HALF GLANCE. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
FLIT, by Lyphard. Winner at 3, £3,689, in England. (Total: $6,248). Sister to SKIMBLE [G2], Nimble Mind [G3], half-sister to CONTREDANCE-G1, SHOTICHE [G3] (sire), OLD ALLIANCE. Dam of 6 winners, including--

WINCE. 4 wins at 2 and 3, £163,980, in England, hwt. filly at 3 on European Hand., 7 - 9 fur., Sagitta One Thousand Guineas [G1], etc. (Total: $270,- 857). Dam of QUIFF [G1] (Total: $470,538), Arabian Gulf [G3], etc.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
Broken Silence, by Broken Vow. 2 wins at 4, $123,430, 3rd Palomares S. (FPX, $6,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race.

2nd dam
 STELLAR AFFAIR, by Skywalker. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $151,228, Matching S. [L] (DMR, $36,745). Dam of 7 foals, 6 winners, including--
 Broken Silence (f. by Broken Vow). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Sweet Trip. Winner at 2, $47,085. Dam of 4 foals to race, 2 winners, incl. --

Whisperifyoudare. 2 wins at 3, $39,485. Dam of 7 winners, including--
 MAYA’S STORM (c. by Stormy Atlantic). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $309,388, Golden Circle S. (PRM, $40,500), ITBOA Sales Futurity-R (PRM, $43,977), Iowa Cradle S.-R (PRM, $43,290), John Wayne S.-R (PRM, $39,000), 2nd Iowa Derby [L] (PRM, $70,000), Prairie Mile S. (PRM, $14,000), Prairie Meadows Freshman S. (PRM, $13,050), 3rd Bachelor S. (OP, $5,000), Iowa Breeders’ Derby-R (PRM, $7,695).

WHISPER TO CURLIN (c. by Curlin). ‘3 wins at 3, $143,256, Iowa Breeders’ Derby-R (PRM, $55,085).

JUMPIFYOUDARE (c. by Jump Start). 3 wins in 5 starts at 2, $121,340, Prairie Meadows Freshman S. (PRM, $45,000), Iowa Cradle S.-R (PRM, $45,760), 2nd Brian Barendscheer Juvenile S. (CBY, $10,000).

PALACE RUMOR (f. by Royal Anthem). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $111,833, Audubon Oaks (ELP, $30,000). Dam of PALACE MALICE (c. by Curlin, $2,691,135, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.). Cast in Silver (f. by City Zip, $105,310, 2nd Swingtime S.-R (SA, $14,660)).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent L

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT

Foaled April 19, 2015

| Barn | 32 & 33 |

By LONHRO (AUS) (1998). Horse of the year in Australia, black-type winner of $3,627,727, Darley Australian Cup [G1], etc. Leading sire in Australia, sire of 11 crops of racing age, 1293 foals, 892 starters, 60 black-type winners, 634 winners of 1861 races and earning $60,839,852, including champions Pierro ($4,690,137, AAMI Golden Slipper [G1], etc.), Bounding ($578,367, Sistema Railway S. [G1], etc.), Beaded ($1,601,409, Carlton Mid Doomen 10,000 S. [G1], etc.) and of Mental [G1] ($1,241,364).

1st dam
BUT FOR MONEY, by Not For Love. Winner at 3, $43,200. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--


2nd dam
HERE COMES BETTY, by Cox's Ridge. Unplaced. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--

SOMETHINABOUTBETTY (f. by Forestry). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $342,792, Maryland Juvenile Filly Championship S.-R (RLR, $45,000), Country Life Farm S.-R (PIM, $37,500), Rokeby Rose S.-R (AQU, $43,500), Alma North S.-R (TIM, $27,000), 2nd Lake George S. [G3] (SAR, $22,580), Wishing Well H. [L] (SA, $16,220), Pearl Necklace S.-R (PIM, $15,000), Castle Royale S. (BEL, $13,540), Evil Bear S. (BEL, $13,450), Graceful Darby S.-R (BEL, $13,900), etc. Dam of 2 winners, including--


3rd dam


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($709,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam
CABO DE NOCHE, by Cape Town. Winner at 4, $57,673. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--


Raising Dakota (f. by War Chant). Winner at 3, $69,701, 2nd Northbound Pride Oaks (CBY, $15,500).

Stevarino (c. by Stephen Got Even). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $24,570.

2nd dam
KEY FLIGHT, by Bates Motel. Winner at 3, $17,040. Half-sister to Levitation [G2] ($178,188). Dam of 11 foals, 8 to race, all winners, including--

HATFIELD (c. by Proud Citizen). 6 wins, 3 to 5, $171,529, Gulfstream Park Turf Sprint S. [L] (GP, $45,000), 3rd Fall Highweight H. [G3] (AQU, $11,000).

KEY HUNTER (f. by Jade Hunter). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $168,092, Russian Tango H.-R (GP, $32,640), 3rd Coaching Club American Oaks [G1], Honey Bee Breeders’ Cup H. [G3]. Dam of 3 foals, 2 winners--

LIQUOR CABINET (IRE) (c. by Hennessy). 5 wins, 3 to 6, $234,968, Aqueduct H. [G3] (AQU, $65,880), 2nd Stymie H. (AQU, $13,975). 4th Key Causeway. 2 wins at 3, $64,230. Dam of Challenging (f. by Pleasantly Perfect, 2 wins, $64,261, 3rd Czarina S. (SUN, $5,000)).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY


1st dam
CARAGH QUEEN, by Hard Spun. Unraced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
ABOVE PERFECTION, by In Excess (IRE). 7 wins in 10 starts, 2 to 4, $380,737, Las Flores H. [G3] (SA, $78,642), Irish O'Brien S.-R (SA, $64,200), Fleet Treat S.-R (DMR, $60,000), Orinda H. (GG, $39,875), 2nd Prioress S. [G1]. Dam of 9 other foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--


3rd dam
SOMETHING PERFECT, by Somethingfabulous. Unraced. Dam of--

ABOVE PERFECTION. Black-type winner, above. MADE TO PERFECTION. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $190,775, Santa Paula S. [L] (SA, $45,975), Dominant Dancer H.-R (HOL, $39,500), CTBA Marian S.-R (FPX, $27,500), 2nd Boo La Boo S.-R (SA, $14,000), Sonoma H. (GG, $7,000), etc. Perfectly Perfect. Unplaced. Dam of 5 foals to race, 4 winners, including--

TWENTY HAWKS. 12 wins, $338,446, Governor's Cup H. (CT, $31,574). EPITOME OF A LADY. 3 wins, $68,084, Harvest Futurity-R (FNO, $31,000).

4th dam
Happening, by Terrang. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $59,110, 2nd Goose Girl S., etc. Dam of--


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **TIZNOW** (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hw t., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam

2nd dam
**SWEET AND CARELESS**, by Hennessy. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--
**CARELESS JEWEL** (f. by Tiznow). Black-type winner, above.
Black Tea. 2 wins to 3, $133,221, in Canada. (Total: $121,448). Dam of--
Tabarak. 4 wins at 2 and 3 in Saudi Arabia, champion 2-year-old filly.

3rd dam
**NOT SO CARELESS**, by Desert Wine. Winner at 3, $25,700. Dam of--
**SUBORDINATION.** 11 wins in 21 starts, 2 to 4, $1,221,068, Hollywood Derby [G1], Eddie Read H. [G1], Brooklyn H. [G2], Belmont Breeders’ Cup H. [G2], Jamaica H. [G2], Fort Marcy H. [G3], Hill Prince S. [G3]-ncr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:45 3/5, Canadian Turf H. [G3], etc. Sire.

**DOMINATION.** 3 wins at 2 and 3, $153,480, Oceanside S.-R (DMR, $52,- 680), 2nd Best Pal S. [G3].
Lady Ethel. Placed in 2 starts at 3. Dam of 9 foals, 7 winners, including--
**TOUGH ISSIE.** 4 wins, $150,184, Elge Raspberry S.-R (LAD, $89,712). 
Class Choice. 2 wins at 3, $44,248, 3rd Nanaimo H. (HST, $4,400(CAN)).

4th dam
**Careless Notion**, by Jester. Winner at 4, 2nd La Centinela S. Half-sister to
**RULLA BUX** ($24,043), **Double Ack**. Dam of 6 winners, including--

**FABULOUS NOTION.** 9 wins, 2 to 4, $702,002, Santa Susana S.-G1, etc.
Dam of **FABULOUSLY FAST** [G1] ($213,100, black-type producer).


**Engagements:** NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDP).

1st dam
Caressive, by A.P. Indy. Winner at 3, $59,010, 3rd La Canada S. [G2] (SA, $24,000). Set ntr at Hollywood Park, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:41 1/5. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Subjective (f. by Distorted Humor). Placed in 1 start at 3, $6,000.

2nd dam
CARESS, by Storm Cat. 13 wins, 3 to 5, $666,076, Athena H. [G3], Poker S. [G3], Beaugay H. [G3], Just a Game Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (BEL, $94,-890), Suffolk H. [L] (BEL, $70,260), My Charmer H. [L] (CRC, $60,000), Just a Game S. [L] (BEL, $49,320)-ecr, mi. in 1:32 2/5, 2nd Beaugay H. [G3], Noble Damsel H. [G3], 3rd Saratoga Breeders’ Cup H. [G3]. Sister to BERNSTEIN [G3], COUNTRY CAT [G3] ($564,424), half-sister to DELLA FRANCESCA [G2], Unity [G3]. Dam of 8 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
CAUSARA, by Giant's Causeway. Winner at 4, $29,218. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
LADY BELSARA, by Boundary. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $248,864, Chicago H. [G3] (AP, $102,000), Wishing Well S. (TP, $29,450), 2nd Holiday Inaugural S. (TP, $9,500), 3rd Fit for a Queen S. (AP, $5,230). Set ntr at Turfw ay Park, 6 fur. in 1:09. Set ntr at Keeneland, 6 1/2 fur. in 1:14 2/5. Dam of--
Prayer Bell. Winner at 4, $17,189.

3rd dam
WOLFENDALE ISLAND, by Unbridled. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners--
LADY BELSARA. Black-type winner, above.
Seven in Heaven. 3 wins at 4, $28,262.
Raon Bold. 3 wins at 3 in Republic of Korea.

4th dam
Star Brightly. Winner at 3, €17,532, in France, 2nd Prix Occitanie; 2 wins at 4, $83,766, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $102,036). Dam of 2 winners, including--
Street Car. 13 wins, 3 to 9, $222,399.
Wildn'sensuous. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--
Skyward. Winner at 2 in New Zealand, 2nd Westbury Stud Eclipse S. [G3], Fairview Ford Slipper.
Rev Em Up. 3 wins at 5 and 6, $67,200, in Australia, 2nd Japan Trophy Race. (Total: $50,705).

Unbridled Gal. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--
Venom. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $76,956, in Canada; winner at 3, $17,826, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $90,683).
Whatariot. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $65,151.
Feet Fleetling Fast. Winner at 5 and 7, $51,432.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTD F).
CHESTNUT FILLY

By GIANT'S CAUSEWAY (1997). European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, Esat Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2,342 foals, 1,774 starters, 164 black-type winners, 1,161 winners of 3,401 races and earning $143,815,971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d'Essais des Poulains-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragorn [G1] ($1,529,325).

1st dam
C C'S PAL, by Alex's Pal. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $799,420, Honorable Miss H. [G2] (SAR, $120,000), Vagrancy H. [G2] (BEL, $120,000), Monmouth Beach S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), Ladies H. (AQU, $45,000), Garland of Roses S. (AQU, $39,000), Miss Golden Circle S. (BEL, $36,000), 2nd Distaff H. [G2] (AQU, $40,000), Florida Oaks [G3] (TAM, $35,000), TVG Sugar Maple S. [L] (CT, $48,500), My Juliet S. [L] (PRX, $30,000), Serena's Song S. [L] (MTH, $20,000), Witches Brew S. (MTH, $14,000), Wayward Lass S. (TAM, $10,000), 3rd Barbara Fritchie H. [G2] (RLR, $22,000), Go for Wand H. [G2] (AQU, $15,000), Monmouth Oaks [G3] (MTH, $20,000), Bed o' Roses H. [G3] (BEL, $15,000), Comely S. [G3] (AQU, $10,000), Charles Town Oaks [L] (CT, $38,800). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
ROCA, by Noactor. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 5 winners, including--

C C'S PAL (f. by Alex's Pal). Black-type winner, above.
More Anon. 3 wins at 3, $76,635.
Roca Hayden. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $26,235.

3rd dam
C. C.'S RETURN, by Conquistador Cielo. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $160,655, Azalea H. [L] (CRC, $30,000), Miami Beach S. (HIA, $18,000), 2nd Monmouth Oaks [G2], Post-Deb S. [G2], Chris Evert H. (HIA, $8,000), 3rd Miss Woodford Breeders' Cup H. (MTH, $7,040). Dam of 1 other foal, which has not raced.

4th dam
WINDOW SEAT, by Super Concorde. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $147,000, Landaluce S.-G3, Drama Critic S. [OR], [Q], 2nd Railbird S. [G3], [Q], 3rd Love You Dear S. [OR], 4th Princess S. [G3]. Dam of 5 winners, including--

C. C.'S RETURN. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
CELEBRATE NOW, by Street Cry (IRE). Winner at 3, $28,284. Sister to Freestyler. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
DANCE SWIFTLY, by Danzig. Unraced. Sister to DANCE SMARTLY. Dam of--

SPEIGHTSTER (c. by Speightstown). 3 wins in 4 starts at 3, $368,800, Dwyer S. [G3] (BEL, $275,000).

PAIOTA FALLS (f. by Kris S.). 4 wins in 5 starts at 3, $177,354, La Lorgnette S. [L] (WO, $83,554(CAN)). Dam of 5 foals to race, 3 winners, including--

RAFTING (c. by Tapit). 2 wins at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $159,002, Smooth Air S. (GPW, $45,570), 2nd Sam F. Davis S. [G3] (TAM, $40,000).

WEST COAST SWING (f. by Gone West). 4 wins in 6 starts to 4, $175,827, Prairie Meadows Oaks [L] (PRM, $45,000), 2nd Lexus Raven Run S. [G2] (KEE, $60,000), Set ntr at Arlington Park, 7 fur. in 1:21 1/5. Producer.

Freestyler (g. by Street Cry (IRE)). 10 wins, 3 to 5, placed at 6, 2016, $334,098, 2nd Tenacious S. (FG, $12,000), 3rd Monmouth Cup S. [G2] (MTH, $20,000).

3rd dam

CLASSIC REIGN [L]. Outstanding Broodmare in Canada in 1991. Dam of--

DANCE SMARTLY. 12 wins in 17 starts, 2 to 4, $3,263,835, horse of the year, champion 2- and 3-year-old filly in Canada, champion 3-year-old filly in U.S., Canadian Triple Crown, Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1], etc. Outstanding Broodmare in Canada in 2001. Dam of DANCETHRUTHEDAWN [G1] ($1,609,643, champion 3-year-old filly in Canada), etc.

FULL OF WONDER. 5 wins at 4, $368,150, Niagara Breeders’ Cup H. [G1] (WO, $201,240(CAN)).

Other black-type winners: SMART STRIKE [G1], STRIKE SMARTLY [G2].

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **BODEMEISTER** (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). **His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016.** Sire of winner Bode’s Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

**1st dam**

**CENTURY PARK**, by General Meeting. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $231,496, Santa Ysabel S. [G3] (SA, $60,000), TVG California Cup Distance H.-R (OSA, $45,000), 2nd Harold C. Ramser Sr. H. [G3] (OSA, $20,000), 3rd Sunland Park Oaks [L] (SUN, $20,000), China Doll S. (SA, $9,168). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Arch in the Park (g. by Arch). 3 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $65,310.

**2nd dam**

**ECCLESIASTES**, by Saint Ballado. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of--

**CENTURY PARK** (f. by General Meeting). Black-type winner, above. **RACING APTITUDE** (g. by Aptitude). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $242,843, Arthur I. Appleton Juvenile Turf S.-R (CRC, $60,000), 2nd Tampa Turf Classic S.-R (TAM, $15,000).


**3rd dam**

**RIVER OF STARS**, by Riverman. Winner at 3, $11,000. Half-sister to **PLAZA STAR-G3** ($361,742). Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--


**Maraakiz**. 4 wins at 2 and 3, £30,573, in England; placed at 3 in Spain, 3rd Gran Premio Memorial Duque de Toledo; winner at 4 in Australia, 2nd Dalgety H. [G2], Coongy H. [G3], Quick Eze H., etc. (Total: $51,485). Sparkling Star. Unplaced. Dam of 5 winners, including--


**Engagements: Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Florida.

1st dam
CHALMETTE, by Quiet American. Winner at 4, $36,700. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 3 winners, including--


2nd dam
SUNSET SONG, by Dixieland Band. Unraced. Sister to DIXIELAND HEAT. Dam of 5 other winners, including--

ESTRELA BRYNHILD (f. by Lion Cavern). 4 wins, 3 to 5, 93,312 reals, in Brazil, Duque de Caxias [G2], 2nd Roberto e Nelson Grimaldi Seabra [G1], etc. (Total: $44,271). Producer.

3rd dam
EVENING SILK, by Damascus. Winner at 4, $7,365. Dam of 2 winners, incl.--


Gum Lass. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 8 foals, 6 winners, including--

LADYBURN. 3 wins to 3, $75,518, Double Delta S. (AP, $24,900), etc.

4th dam
FIGHT ON, by Dark Star. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $12,945. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--

COJAK. 13 wins, 2 to 4, $402,043, Malibu S.-G2, Tri-State Futurity, etc. Sire.

TOTAL PLEASURE. Winner at 2 and 3, $67,375, Bradbury S., etc.

Other black-type winners; FIGHT FOR GOLD ($57,010), TRIANGLE D’OR, etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Hill 'n' Dale Sales Agency, Agent

**ANGELIC**

Bay Filly; foaled April 30, 2015


1st dam

**CHARGE OF ANGELS**, by Distorted Humor. Unraced. Sister to **DRAMEDY**, **Cal Nation**. Dam of 1 other registered foal, 1 of racing age, 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

**SHE’S A WINNER**, by A.P. Indy. Unraced. Sister to **GIROLAMO**, **DAYDREAMING**, **ACCELERATOR**. Dam of 11 other foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, incl.--

**BLUEGRASS CAT** (c. by Storm Cat). 5 wins at 2 and 3, $1,761,280, Haskell Invitational S. [G1] (MTH, $600,000), Remsen S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), Nashua S. [G3] (BEL, $67,980), Sam F. Davis S. [L] (TAM, $60,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $200,000), Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $200,000), Tampa Bay Derby [G3] (TAM, $50,000).


**SONOMA CAT** (c. by Storm Cat). 3 wins, $132,042, Oak Hall S. (EVD, $36,000).

**Cal Nation** (r. by Distorted Humor). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $127,884, 2nd Select S. [L] (MTH, $15,000), 3rd Carry Back S. [G2] (CRC, $20,000). Showpiece. 2 wins at 3, $64,685. Dam of 3 winners, including--


3rd dam

**GET LUCKY**, by Mr. Prospector. 5 wins to 4, $157,760, Affectionately H. [G3], etc. Sister to **RHYTHM** [G1] ($1,592,532, champion 2-year-old colt, sire), **Not For Love** (sire), half-sister to **Offbeat** [G1] ($333,204). Dam of--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Winter Quarter Farm, Agent I

Barn 27  Hip No. 762

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY  Foaled March 18, 2015

By ELUSIVE QUALITY (1993). Black-type winner of $413,284, Poker H. [G3]-nwr, etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2100 foals, 1638 starters, 122 black-type winners, 1217 winners of 3451 races and earning $102,472,294, 8 champions including Sepoy ($3,990,138, AAMI Golden Slipper [G1], etc.), Elusive Kate ($1,383,942, Etihad Airways Falmouth S. [G1], etc.), Smarty Jones ($7,613,155, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $5,884,-800), etc.), Maryfield [G1] (9 wins, $1,334,331) and of Ravens Pass [G1].

1st dam
Charming Legacy (IRE), by Danehill. 4 wins at 4 and 6, $266,711, 2nd Beverly Hills H. [G2] (HOL, $30,000), 3rd Tuzla H. [G3] (SA, $12,000), Wilshire H. [G3] (HOL, $12,000), Redondo Beach S.-R (HOL, $8,751). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--Whippo (g. by Giant's Causeway). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $41,337.

2nd dam

3rd dam
LIGHT A CHARM, by Majestic Light. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, incl.--OLYMPIC CHARMER. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
LIKE A CHARM, by Pied d’Or. 3 wins in 3 starts at 2, $79,914, Sorority S., etc. Half-sister to VAQUERO II, *ISLE OF SHINE, Rasp. Dam of--HERECOMESTHEBRIDE. 12 wins to 4, $174,368, Columbiana H.-G3, etc. ROSY SPECTRE. 5 wins to 4, $91,422, Regret S., 2nd Smart Deb H. Other black-type winners: ACHARMER ($83,312), VIDID GOLD ($64,150).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in New York.
Consigned by Claiborne Farm, Agent

CHESTNUT COLT

Foaled April 19, 2015


1st dam

CHARMING N LOVABLE, by Horse Chestnut (SAF). 3 wins at 3, $146,240, Flawlessly S. [L] (HOL, $60,000), 3rd Marie P. DeBartolo Oaks [L] (LAD, $20,000). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--

Betweenhereandcool (g. by Unbridled’s Song). 9 wins, 3 to 6, 2016, $252,800, 2nd Iowa Derby [G3] (PRM, $50,000).

Congenial (g. by Pulpit). 7 wins, 4 to 7, 2016, $254,610, 2nd Veteran S. [ZIA, $12,100].


2nd dam


BIG SUR (g. by Malibu Moon). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $246,319, Majestic Light S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), 2nd Salvator Mile S. [G3] (MTH, $30,000).

CHARMING N LOVABLE (f. by Horse Chestnut (SAF)). Black-type winner, above.


Composition (f. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 3 and 4, $64,278, 3rd Desert S. [L] (MTH, $7,200).

Move Clickly. 2 wins, $109,780. Dam of FIORETTI (f. by Bernardini, 5 wins, $342,668, Thoroughbred Club of America S. [G2] (KEE, $150,000), Roxelana S. (CD, $42,540), etc.), LOUISVILLE FIRST (f. by Girolamo, 2 wins to 3, 2016, $133,360, New York Stallion S.-R (BEL, $60,000)).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
CHARMING TALE, by Kingmambo. Placed at 3 in England. Sister to RULE OF LAW. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 2 to race, no winners, including--
Alwaaly (c. by Quality Road). Placed at 3 and 4, 2016, $7,815.

2nd dam


Katysuha. Unraced. Dam of 1 foal to race--

Migwar (c. by Sea The Stars). Winner at 2 and 3, €80,250, in France, 2nd Prix du Conseil de Paris [G2], etc. (Total: $92,391).

3rd dam

CRYSTAL CROSSING (IRE). Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirman A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
Chattertown, by Speightstown. 2 wins at 3, $104,332, 2nd Dearly Precious S. (AQU, $13,832). Sister to THAT'S HOW I ROLL. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--
Laoban (c. by Uncle Mo). Placed at 2 and 3, 2016, $166,250, 2nd Gotham S. [G3] (AQU, $80,000), 3rd Sham S. [G3] (SA, $12,000).

2nd dam
CHATTER CHATTER, by Lost Soldier. 3 wins at 2, $393,940, Florida Stallion My Dear Girl S.-R (CRC, $240,000), Joe O'Farrell Juvenile Fillies S.-R (CRC, $90,000), 2nd Florida Stallion Susan's Girl S.-R (CRC, $25,000). Sister to Chit Chatter. Dam of 4 foals, all winners--
OBRUCHEV (c. by Malibu Moon). 4 wins at 2, ¥70,259,000, in Japan, Zen-
|| Nippon Nisai Yushun, Hokkaido Nisai Yushun. (Total: $904,631).

THAT'S HOW I ROLL (f. by Speightstown). Winner at 2 and 3, $94,182, Maryland Filly Championship S.-R (LRL, $30,000), 2nd Wide Country S. (LRL, $14,000), Junior Champion S. (MTH, $12,000).

Bluegrass Chatter (f. by Bluegrass Cat). Winner at 2, $49,080, 2nd Santa
|| Ysabel S. [G3] (SA, $20,000).

Chattertown (f. by Speightstown). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
BEDROOM CHATTER, by Cure the Blues. Winner at 2, $6,715. Sister to BED-
ROOM BLUES [L], half-sister to Okinawa. Dam of 10 winners, including--
CHATTER CHATTER. Black-type winner, above.

Gold Cure. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $133,944, 3rd Noble Warrior S. (CRC, $3,699).

Chit Chatter. 4 wins to 4, $120,945, 2nd Cut the Charm S. (CRC, $6,392), etc. Dam of I'M A CHATTERBOX ($1,324,614, Cotillion S. [G1] (PRX, $564,000), etc.), Pegasus Again (Total: $72,392, 2nd Chesham S.).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
CHECK, by Unbridled. Unraced. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--

Hakama (g. by First Samurai). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $267,675, 2nd Private Terms S. [L] (LRL, $15,000), Flying Pidgeon S. (GP, $15,000), 3rd Illinois Derby [G3] (HAW, $55,000).

Bind (c. by Pulpit). Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $108,335, 3rd Sam Houston Sprint Cup S. (HOU, $5,500).

Verger (c. by Pulpit). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $43,450.

2nd dam
WATCH THE TIME, by Timeless Moment. Winner at 2, $19,232. Half-sister to--

JUST TWO BLOCKS. Dam of 10 foals to race, 9 winners, including--

WATCH (f. by Lord At War (ARG)). 9 wins to 5, $610,939, Cardinal H. [G3], etc.

WAR THIEF (f. by Lord At War (ARG)). 14 wins, 2 to 6, ($608,543, Modesty H. [G3], etc. Ecr at Remington Park, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:47 4/5. Dam of--

BOSS LAFITTE (c. by Dynaformer). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $262,258, Central Bank Transylvania S. [G3] (KEE, $93,000), U.S.A. S. [L] (LS, $60,000).

Sandsarita (f. by Street Boss). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $78,887, 3rd Ricks Memorial S. (RP, $5,500).


PRIME MERIDIAN (c. by The Prime Minister). 4 wins at 3 and 5, $263,415, California Derby [G3], Texas Turf Challenge S. [L] (LS, $90,000). Sire.


STOP WATCH (g. by Lord At War (ARG)). 6 wins at 3 and 4, $348,813, Great Lakes S. [L] (TDN, $30,000), 2nd Louisiana Derby [G3], etc.

Clock (c. by Danzig). 5 wins, 3 to 6, $86,601, 2nd Excalibur S. (LAD, $10,000). Fob. Winner at 3, $10,835. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--

Mike From Queens (c. by Flatter). 2 wins at 2, $97,221, 2nd Finger Lakes Juvenile S. (FL, $10,000), 3rd Whirlaway S. [L] (AQU, $10,760), etc.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XXII**

**Hip No.** 767  
**DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT**  
**Foaled February 21, 2015**

- **Kris S.**  
- **Sharp Queen**  
- **Danzig**  
- **Althea**  
- **Storm Bird**  
- **Terlingua**  
- **Seeking the Gold**  
- **Our Country Place**


**1st dam**  
**Chili Cat**, by Storm Cat. Winner at 3 and 4, $96,361, 3rd A Wild Ride S. (BEL, $6,715). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 3 winners--

**CAT'S CLAW** (f. by Dynaformer). 3 wins at 4, $189,502, Fasig-Tipton Waya S. [L] (SAR, $60,000).  
**Burning Arch** (f. by Arch). 2 wins at 3, $114,600.  
**Vinny White Shoes** (g. by Pulpit). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $27,000.

**2nd dam**  
**MATLACHA PASS**, by Seeking the Gold. Winner at 2 and 3, $59,400. Sister to **PLEASANT HOME, COUNTRY HIDEAWAY**. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--

**Sail Ahoy** (c. by Bernardini). Winner at 2, $114,300, 3rd Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $20,000).  
**Chili Cat** (f. by Storm Cat). Black-type-placed winner, above.

**3rd dam**  
**OUR COUNTRY PLACE**, by Pleasant Colony. Unraced. Half-sister to **SKY BEAUTY** [G1] (1,336,000, champion older mare). Dam of 2 other winners--

**PLEASANT HOME**. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $1,378,070, Breeders' Cup Distaff [G1] (BEL, $1,040,000), etc. Granddam of Tale of Savall ($126,300).  

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.  
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode’s Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam

CHOCOLATE BROWN, by Lion Hearted. 2 wins in 3 starts at 2, $76,206, Fashion S. [L] (BEL, $48,375). Dam of 9 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 5 winners--

Christiesbornstorun (c. by Grand Slam). 6 wins, 3 to 7, $192,758, 2nd Gilded Time S. (MTH, $13,000), Anderson Fowler S. (MTH, $12,350), 3rd Tyro S. [L] (MTH, $10,000).

Chocolate Wildcat (g. by Wildcat Heir). 3 wins at 2 and 3, placed at 4, 2016, $94,765, 2nd Tremont S. (BEL, $20,000).


Downtowncandybrown (g. by Roman Ruler). Winner at 3, $26,770.

Too Much Chocolate (g. by Put It Back). Winner at 2 and 3, $23,235.

2nd dam

TWIN LIGHTS, by Holy Bull. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners--

CHOCOLATE BROWN (f. by Lion Hearted). Black-type winner, above.

Sam’s Sixteenth. 9 wins, 3 to 6, $106,076.

Griffins Bull. Winner at 3 and 4, $36,960.

Hartefeld. 2 wins at 5, $33,932.

Jordana. Winner at 3 and 4, $18,120. Producer.

3rd dam

CRISIS JUNKIE, by Halo. Placed at 3, $12,467. Dam of 5 winners--

Regal Bull. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $91,490.

Critical Bull. Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $76,455. Producer.

Meetmeindreamland. Winner at 3 and 4, $40,470. Producer.

Kimmy Maur. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $36,510. Dam of 3 foals, 2 winners, incl.--

Kim’s Gold. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $101,963.

Wild Passion. Winner at 2 and 3, $33,992.

4th dam

JEALOUS ONE, by Raise a Native. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $56,320. Sister to Cara-jas ($49,463, sire), half-sister to JETTO ($82,120, Honeybee S. [G3]), EXCLUSIVE ONE ($163,266, sire), OHSOMELLOW (Total: $75,389), London Lady [G3] (2 wins, $42,675). Dam of 5 winners, including--

Raise a Banker. 3 wins at 4, $34,697.

Foaled in Florida.
Consigned by Gainesway, Agent for Stonestreet Bred & Raised

BAY FILLY
Foaled March 20, 2015

By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, BetFair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam
Christine Daae, by Giant’s Causeway. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $120,590, 2nd Red Cross S. [L] (MTH, $20,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--
A Shin Vision (c. by Lonhro (AUS)). Winner at 3, 2016, ¥8,100,000, in Japan. (Total: $75,602).

2nd dam
DESCAPATE, by Dehere. 4 wins in 7 starts, $196,105, Chou Croute H. [L] (FG, $90,000), 3rd Oaklawn Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (OP, $20,000). Dam of --
Christine Daae (f. by Giant’s Causeway). Black-type-placed winner, above. Chausie. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals, both winners, including--

3rd dam
SCAPEGOAT, by Forty Niner. Unraced. Half-sister to HIGHLAND PARK ($382,858 sire), ALL ABOUT STYLE [L], Old Bid [G3]. Dam of 11 winners, incl.--
DESCAPATE. Black-type winner, above.
WINDY FORECAST. 2 wins, $116,992, Pleasanton Oaks (OTP, $32,700), etc.
Brocco Bry. 9 wins, 2 to 6, $275,755, 3rd Remington Futurity [L] (RP, $19,415). Got My Goat. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals to race, all winners, including--
BANISHMENT. 2 wins at 3, $83,113, Don Juan de Onate New Mexico Bred S.-R (ALB, $25,850), 2nd Totah Futurity-R (SRP, $15,082). Fearless Wildcat. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 6 foals, 5 winners, including--

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
CHURCH CAMP, by Forest Camp. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $150,425, Santa Lucia S.-R (SA, $47,220). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race, 1 winner--Singsong (f. by Unbridled's Song). 2 wins at 2, $76,957.

2nd dam
HOLY FOREST, by Demons Begone. Winner at 3 and 4, $23,519. Dam of--

3rd dam
YORK WOODS, by Mining. Winner in 2 starts at 2, $15,633. Dam of--

4th dam
EMBOSSED, by Info. Unraced. Sister to Misinform. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Clearsky Farms, Agent II

**Hip No.** 771  
**Barn** 35  
**BAY COLT**  
**Foaled April 2, 2015**


**1st dam**


**2nd dam**


**3rd dam**

**SMUGGLY**, by Caro (IRE). 4 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3 in France, Prix Saint-Alary-[G1], Prix Penelope-[G3], Prix La Camargo, etc. Sister to **Asl**. Dam of--So Smug. Winner in England; 2 wins in N.A./U.S. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--**SAYONARA**, 7 wins, 3 to 7, ¥156,052,000, in Japan, Empress Hai, 3rd Topaz S., Marine Cup. (Total: $1,405,423). **Phoenicorn**. 4 wins, 3 to 6, ¥98,425,000, in Japan, 3rd Meguro Kinen [G2] (Total: $1,015,357).


**4th dam**

**Call Me Goddess**, by Prince John. 3 wins, $23,938, 2nd Highland Fling S. Half-sister to **MASHTEEN, MARSHUA’S DANCER, Exclusive Era**. Dam of--**SMUGGLY**. Black-type winner, above.

**DANTSU SEATTLE**. 8 wins in 14 starts, 2 to 5, ¥280,353,000, in Japan, Takarazuka Kinen, Keihan Hai. (Total: $3,131,318). Sire.


**Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By DECLARATION OF WAR (2009). Hwt. in Europe, England and Ireland, black-type winner of 7 races, $1,847,489, Juddmonte International S. [G1], Queen Anne S. [G1], Diamond S. [G3], Heritage S., 2nd Coral Eclipse S. [G1], 3rd Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] (SA, $500,000), QIPCO Sussex S. [G1]. Brother to black-type winner War Correspondent, half-brother to black-type winner Vertiformer. His first foals are yearlings of 2016*. Declaration of War is the sire of a premature foal born December 2014.

1st dam
CIRCUMSTANCES (IRE), by Galileo. Winner at 3, €8,265, in Ireland. (Total: $10,181). Sister to TELESCOPE (IRE). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

3rd dam

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
CITY RUN, by Cherokee Run. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $84,299. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
FOOLISHLY, by Broad Brush. 3 wins at 2, $85,206, Snow White S. (CT, $46,-898). Dam of 2 other foals, both winners, including--
ST LIAMS HALO (g. by Saint Liam). 3 wins, 3 to 7, $134,943, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Mt. Rainier H. (EMD, $10,000); 3 wins at 4, $110,020, in Canada, John Longden 6,000 S. (HST, $30,000), etc. (Total: $247,684).

3rd dam
CITY BAND, by Carson City. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $607,419, Oak Leaf S. [G1], Golden Rod S. [G3], Queen Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (TP, $46,480), 2nd Hollywood Starlet S. [G1], Turfway Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], Davona Dale S. [G3], Forward Gal S. [G3], Bourbonette S. [L] (TP, $20,000), etc. Dam of--
WEATHER WARNING. Winner at 2 and 3, $71,795, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Hansel S. (TP, $5,000); winner in 2 starts at 3, $60,000, in Canada, Manitoba Lotteries Derby [L] (ASD, $60,000). (Total: $128,687). Sire.

FOOLISHLY. Black-type winner, above.
Bandstand. Winner at 3, $58,085. Dam of 3 winners, including--
FREEDOM CHILD. 2 wins, $170,072, Peter Pan S. [G2] (BEL, $120,000). Storm Tide. Winner in 1 start at 2, $24,845. Dam of 3 winners, including--

4th dam
WEDDING BAND, by Mighty Appealing. 5 wins at 2 and 4, $86,985, Cameo S. (LRL, $26,325), 3rd Flirtation S. (LRL, $4,782). Dam of--
CITY BAND. Black-type winner, above.
Steel Band. Placed at 3. Sent to Saudi Arabia. Dam of--
STEELIN’. 5 wins, $185,197, Bangles and Beads S. (FPX, $35,750), etc. Dam of SHANGHAI BOBBY ($1,857,000, champion 2-year-old colt, Grey Goose Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1] (SA, $1,080,000), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Runnymede Farm Inc. (Brutus J. Clay), Agent

Barn 28  Hip No. 774

Foaled March 25, 2015

BAY COLT

Uncle Mo ..................
Claire's Smile ............ (1999)

In Excess (IRE)

Indian Charlie .............
Soiwt Sojourn

Playa Maya .................
Arch

Carson City .................
Dixie Slippers

Illustrated ..................
Mr. Prospector

(1999)

Blushing Promise

Deputy Minister

Cinégita


1st dam

CLAIRE'S SMILE, by Carson City. Unraced. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 4 winners, including--


2nd dam

ILLUSTRATED, by Deputy Minister. Placed at 3, $4,244. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

Draw It (f. by Tapit). 3 wins at 3 and 5, $213,108, 2nd Gazelle S. [G1] (AQ, $50,000), Proud Spell S. [L] (SAR, $15,000), Mom's Command S. (BEL, $12,000), Real Prize S. (BEL, $12,000).

Mar Brava. 3 wins at 3, 19,655 new sol, in Peru. (Total: $6,547). Dam of--

OVERBROOK (c. by Flanders Fields). 6 wins, 2 to 4, 448,406 new sol, in Peru, Gran Premio Nacional Augusto B. Leguia [G1], Clasico Postin [G2], Clasico Claudio Fernandez Concha [G3], etc. (Total: $172,608).

3rd dam

CINEGITA, by Secretariat. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $54,050, Railbird S.-G3, 3rd Senorita S. Half-sister to ANTHURIUM. Dam of 6 winners, including--

STORM STAR. 2 wins in 4 starts at 2 in England, Pritchard Services Cherry Hinton S. [G3], 2nd Scottish Equitable Gimcrack S. [G2]. Dam of


SYOURINOMEGAMI. 7 wins, 3 to 6, ¥245,718,000, in Japan, Kyoto Himba Tokubetsu, etc. (Total: $2,292,723). Producer.

Choctaw Ridge. 2 wins at 2, $87,651, 3rd Brown & Williamson Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G3], etc. Leading sire twice in Brazil.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
CLASSY CITIZEN, by Proud Citizen. 2 wins at 4, $37,575. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
DOWRY, by Belong to Me. 4 wins at 4 and 5, $105,385. Dam of--


Gioia Stella. Winner at 3, $58,000.

3rd dam
SEA JAMIE WIN, by Dixieland Band. Winner at 3, $23,854. Dam of--
MALIBU WIN. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $196,336, Northern Fling S.-R (PID, $45,000), 3rd Ambassador of Luck S.-R (PID, $7,500).


Mighty Clever. 2 wins, $152,700, 3rd Flower Girl H.-R (SA, $11,334). Dam of--
El Jefe Grande. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $189,602, 3rd Commonwealth Cup S. [G2] (LRL, $26,950).


4th dam
WINDANSEA, by Conquistador Cielo. 5 wins, $138,585, Davona Dale S. (FG, $16,560), etc. Half-sister to SING AND SWING [L] ($228,941). Dam of--
BELONG TO SEA. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $171,903, Miss Preakness S. [G3] (PIM, $60,000), 3rd Interborough H. [L] (AQU, $8,123). Producer.

TRUMAN C. 3 wins at 2, $101,335, Turfway Prevue S. [L] (TP, $37,500).

POWER TRAIN. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $81,796, Crimson Satan S. (DEL, $26,880), 2nd Count Turf S. (DEL, $8,560).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY COLT
Foaled February 26, 2015

BAY COLT


1st dam
CLOSING RANGE, by After Market. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $214,353, La Prevoy-ante H. [G3] (CRC, $61,380), Twin Light S. (MTH, $36,000), Osunitas S.-R (DMR, $57,540). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Subeen (GB), by Caerleon. Winner at 2, £22,179, in England, 3rd Shadwell Stud Cheveley Park S. [G1]. (Total: $37,658), Dam of 7 winners, including--

STUPENDOUS MISS (f. by Dynaformer). Winner at 2 and 3, €21,800, in France; 3 wins at 4, $205,881, in N.A./U.S., Mede Cahaba All Along Breeders' Cup S. [G3] (CNL, $120,000). (Total: $232,127), Dam of--


Mr. Winter. 3 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $64,260.

CLOSING RANGE (f. by After Market). Black-type winner, above.


3rd dam
KHAMSIN, by Mr. Prospector. Placed at 3, €4,193, in France. (Total: $5,059), Half-sister to STORM TROOPER (Total: $622,682, Hollywood Turf H. [G1], etc., sire), MARILLETTE [G3] (5 wins, Total: $110,700), Dam of--

Subeen (GB). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Marachi Band. 2 wins at 3, £10,944, in England; placed in 1 start at 3 in France, 3rd Prix Urban Sea. (Total: $28,933). Dam of--Nishino Bolero. 4 wins at 3 and 5, ¥72,330,000, in Japan. (Total: $810,807), Different View. 7 wins, 2 to 8, €82,070, in France. (Total: $88,586).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BERNARDINI (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.), Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam
CLOUD JUMPER, by Street Cry (IRE). Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
STORM BEAUTY, by Storm Cat. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $178,164, Miss Preakness S. [L] (PIM, $45,000), Wilma C. Kennedy S. (ELP, $30,500). Sister to Felix the Cat. Dam of 5 winners, including--


Renaissance Lady (f. by A.P. Indy). Winner at 2, $132,050, 2nd Debutante S. [G3] (CD, $22,180), etc. Dam of 4 winners, including--

Elusive Schemes (g. by Elusive Quality). 8 wins, 3 to 7, $160,698, 2nd Mt. Rainier H. (EMD, $10,000), 3rd Portland Mile H. (PM, $7,950), Set ncr.

Value Stream (f. by A.P. Indy). 3 wins at 3 and 5, $142,135, B.g. by Elusive Quality). 8 wins, 3 to 7, $160,698, 2nd Mt. Rainier H. (EMD, $10,000), 3rd Portland Mile H. (PM, $7,950), Set ncr.

placed at 4, $47,428, in Canada. (Total: $186,378).

Prima Beauty. Unplaced. Dam of 3 foals, all winners, including--


3rd dam
STICK TO BEAUTY, by Illustrious. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $41,924, Busanda S., 2nd Rosetown S. Half-sister to BE A RULLAH ($59,595, sire). Dam of--

GOLD BEAUTY. 8 wins to 4, $251,901, champion sprinter, Test S.-G2, etc.

THE PRIME MINISTER. 5 wins to 4, $257,000, Goodwood H. [G2]. Sire.

STORM BEAUTY. 5 wins, $178,164, Miss Preakness S. [L] (PIM, $45,000), etc.

MAJESTIC VENTURE. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $154,823, Rise Jim H. [L], etc. Sire.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Pennsylvania.
Consigned by Elm Tree Farm LLC (Mr. and Mrs. Jody Huckabay),
Agent IX

Barn 35
Hip No. 778

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled January 27, 2015

Medaglia d’Oro ..........
Violence ....................
Coastal Sunrise .......... (2010)

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT

El Prado (IRE)
Cappuccino Bay
Gone West
Storming Beauty
A.P. Indy
Praise
Kissin Kris
Future Question

By VIOLENCE (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam

COASTAL SUNRISE, by Congrats. 3 wins at 2, $79,555, Xtra Heat S. (DEL, $30,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

KISSES AND HUGS, by Kissin Kris. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of--

WALL STREET WONDER (c. by City Place). 6 wins, 3 to 5, $289,141, Toboggan S. [G3] (AQU, $60,000), Paumonok S. (AQU, $39,000), 3rd La Puente S. [L] (SA, $12,000), Pasadena S. (SA, $9,390), Harry Henson S. (HOL, $8,766), Solomon Northup S. (SAR, $7,295).

COASTAL SUNRISE (f. by Congrats). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

FUTURE QUESTION, by Copelan. 2 wins at 3, $87,105. Dam of--


4th dam

WHAT A FUTURE, by Roberto. Placed at 3. Half-sister to JOURNEY AT SEA (8 wins, $564,950, sire). Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--

WHATA BRAINSTORM. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $623,090, Pan American H. [G2], Calder Derby [G3], Mecke S. [L] (CRC, $60,000), 2nd Gulfstream Park Breeders’ Cup H. [G1], Lawrence Realization H. [G3], Saranac H. [G3], etc. Future Guest. 3 wins at 3 and 5, $77,220. Dam of 9 foals, 8 winners, incl.--


Yasou Sarah Rose. Winner at 2 and 3, $15,980. Producer. Grandsdam of--

Aviddiva (Total: $69,226, 2nd Caesar’s Wish S. (LRL, $20,000), etc.). Future Answer. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $129,615. Producer. Grandsdam of GATOR PROWL (5 wins, $106,000, dam of Gator Heat, 4 wins, $105,524).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>BAY FILLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Foaled May 17, 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By VIOLENCE** (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Belsilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

**1st dam**

COASTAL WAVE, by Dixieland Band. 2 wins at 4, $26,855. Dam of 12 other registered foals, 12 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 10 to race, 9 winners, including--


Galactico (g. by Any Given Saturday). Placed at 3, $9,906, in Canada; winner at 3 and 5, $75,428, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $85,184).

**2nd dam**

Orange Wave, by Coastal. 4 wins at 2 and 4, $52,096, 3rd Coral Gables H. [L] (CRC, $6,006). Dam of 4 other winners, including--

Prudie. 4 wins at 3, $69,655. Producer.

**3rd dam**

BARRANCA, by Sir Gaylord. Winner, $3,375. Half-sister to RIVA RIDGE ($1,111,-497, champion twice), HYDROLOGIST, POTOMAC, Little Riva. Dam of--


FORT MONROE. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $93,655, Aqueduct H.-L-ntr, etc.

Orange Wave. Black-type-placed winner, above.


Brodie. Winner at 2, $11,184. Dam of BRODI DANCER, JETE BATTU (sire).


**Engagements:** Breeders' Cup. Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**Dark bay or brown filly**

**Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XXV**

First Samurai

Giant's Causeway

Freddie Frisson

More Than Ready

Ava Darling

**Code Name Ava** (2011)

By **FIRST SAMURAI** (2003). Black-type winner of $915,075, Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $300,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 414 foals, 269 starters, 19 black-type winners, 192 winners of 640 races and earning $23,408,909, including champion Stacked Deck (7 wins, $430,617, Kennedy Road S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Executiveprivilege ($999,000, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), Lea (7 wins, $2,362,398, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000)-ntr, etc.), Justin Phillip [G1].

**1st dam**

**CODE NAME AVA**, by More Than Ready. Placed at 2, $9,663. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

**2nd dam**

AVA DARLING, by Gilded Time. Winner at 2, $48,040. Dam of--

**Safe Crossing** (f. by Stormy Atlantic). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $187,250, 3rd Red Carpet S. [L] (PEN, $11,000).

Lunar Puzzle. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $64,236.

**3rd dam**

Ava Knowsthecode, by Cryptoclearance. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $156,596, 3rd Senorita S. [G3]. Half-sister to **TIME FOR ROMANCE** ($92,250, Mesa H. (TUP, $18,000), etc.), **AVA SINGSTHEBLUES** ($41,714, Big Tree Ranch Claiming S. (BM, $10,412), etc.). Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, including--


**ALGORITHMS**. 3 wins in 3 starts, $301,500, Holy Bull S. [G3] (GP, $240,000).

**ALEX’S ALLURE**. 3 wins at 3, $69,270, Senorita S. (LAD, $30,000).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF)
By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders’ Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam

2nd dam
CONICA (ARG), by Cipayo. Unplaced in Argentina. Sister to CACAO, Baby Grace (ARG). Dam of 12 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, including--

Consecutive (f. by Bold Executive). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam


SABATO. 5 wins, 3 to 6 in Argentina, Premio Saint Wolf, etc.

Baby Grace (ARG). 3 wins at 4, $56,350, 2nd E. B. Johnston S. [LR], [Q].

Dam of KING RUCKUS ($986,570, champion twice in Canada, Philadelphia Park Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], etc.), REPENT ($1,255,660, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $450,000), etc., sire), JOHANSSON (Total: $39,812, Challenge S., etc.). Granddam of Amparito (Total: $19,258, 3rd Luiz Alves de Almeida), Dear Grace (3rd Clasico Agravaciada, etc.), Potro Luchador. Great-granddam of King Bar (17 wins, Total: $78,000).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Bluewater Sales LLC, Agent XXIX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>BAY Filly</th>
<th>Foaled April 12, 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>782</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1st dam

CONTRIVE, by Storm Cat. Unraced. Dam of 11 other registered foals, 11 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 9 to race, 9 winners, including--


Delightful Quality (f. by Elusive Quality). Winner at 3 and 4, $253,900, 2nd Correction S. [L] (AQU, $20,000), Mandys Gold S.-R (SAR, $20,000), Garland of Roses S. (AQU, $20,000), Shine Again S.-R (SAR, $20,000), Cagey Exuberance S.-R (AQU, $15,000), 3rd Bed o’ Roses H. [G3] (BEL, $15,000), Garland of Roses S. [L] (AQU, $7,500).

Tarheel Girl (f. by Silver Charm). Winner at 3 and 4, $82,982.

2nd dam

JEANO, by Fappiano. 10 wins, 3 to 6, $439,203, Thoroughbred Club of America S. [G3], Shirley Jones H. [G3], etc. Dam of 7 winners, including--

Prinz Oskar (c. by Dayjur). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, €45,581, in France, 3rd Prix Hampton; 2 wins at 6 in Singapore. (Total: $49,903).

Kew Garden. Winner at 3, $9,000. Dam of QUEENS PLAZA (f. by Forestry, $92,507, Sorority S. [L] (MTH, $60,000), dam of Queen Teuta, f. by Theatrical (IRE), $79,886, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Debutante S. [G3] (CD, $10,711)). Never a No Hitter. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 6 winners, including--


Skipstone. Winner at 2, $24,300. Dam of Skipalute (f. by Midnight Lute, $198,348, 2nd Matron S. [G2] (BEL, $40,000), etc.).

Queen’s Lady. Unraced. Dam of IQBAAL (c. by Medaglia d’Oro, 2 wins in 3 starts, $63,900, 3rd Pegasus S. [G3] (MED, $16,500), sire).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1,224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1,666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
COOL SLEW, by Seattle Slew. Winner, $25,605. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 8 to race, 6 winners, incl.--


SLEW’S EXCHANGE (f. by Exchange Rate). 5 wins at 2 and 4, $188,317, Klassy Briefcase S. (MTH, $36,000).

2nd dam

SNOW CONE (f. by Cryptoclearance). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $353,110, Judy’s Red Shoes S. [L] (CRC, $54,500), GTOBA Debutante S.-R (CRC, $36,000), 2nd Calder Oaks [L] (CRC, $39,200), South Beach S.-R (GP, $15,000), Stonewall Stallions Georgia Oaks-R (CRC, $15,000), Ravolia S. (CRC, $9,000), Sunny Issues S. (CRC, $9,000), 3rd Sunshine Millions Filly & Mare Turf S.-R (GP, $60,000), Producer.

DEVOTION UNBRIDLED (f. by Unbridled). 4 wins at 3, $163,500, Miss Liberty S. (MED, $27,000), 2nd Anne Arundel S. [G3] (RLR, $20,000). Dam of--

UNBRIDLED HUMOR (f. by Distorted Humor). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $278,620, Noble Damsel S. [G3] (BEL, $60,000), Memories of Silver S. (AQU, $36,000), 2nd Athena S. [G3] (BEL, $20,000), First Dude Turf Distaff S.-R (TAM, $15,000), 3rd Hillsborough S. [G3] (TAM, $15,000), etc.

Revel in the Win. Placed at 3, $5,960. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.
Consigned by Gainesway, Agent for Stonestreet Bred & Raised

BAY FILLY

Foaled March 5, 2015

Barn 30

Hip No. 784

Elusive Quality

Coral Sun (2008)

Gone West

Touch of Greatness

A.P. Indy

Pleasant Dixie

Mr. Prospector

Secrettame

Hero’s Honor

Ivory Ward

Seattle Slew

Weekend Surprise

Dixieland Band

Pleasant Jolie

By ELUSIVE QUALITY (1993). Black-type winner of $413,284, Poker H. [G3]-nwr, etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2100 foals, 1638 starters, 122 black-type winners, 1217 winners of 3451 races and earning $102,472,294, 8 champions including Sepoy ($3,990,138, AAMI Golden Slipper [G1], etc.), Elusive Kate ($1,383,942, Etihad Airways Falmouth S. [G1], etc.), Smarty Jones ($7,613,155, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $5,884,-800), etc.), Maryfield [G1] (9 wins, $1,334,331) and of Ravens Pass [G1].

1st dam

CORAL SUN, by A.P. Indy. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam

PLEASANT DIXIE, by Dixieland Band. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners, incl.--


STORMY DIXIE (f. by Stormy Atlantic). 4 wins at 4 and 5, $198,540, Politely S. (MTH, $36,000)-nwr, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:39 3/5. Producer.

Gelfenstein (c. by Mr. Sekiguchi). Winner at 3 and 5, 2016, $72,240, 3rd Juvenile Turf S.-R (GP, $11,000).

3rd dam

PLEASANT JOLIE, by pleasant Colony. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $251,952, Quick Reward Breeders’ Cup S. (HAW, $40,500), etc. Half-sister to JOLIE’S HALO [G1] ($1,218,120), COUGARIZED [G2], MISTER JOLIE [L]. Dam of--

JOLIE THE CAT: 3 wins, $133,300, Tiffany Lass S. [L] (FG, $60,000), etc.

Pleasant Closing: 3 wins to 4, $70,702, in N.A./U.S.; 4 wins to 4, $93,750, in Canada, 2nd Gold Cup S. (ASD, $10,200), etc. (Total: $162,307).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam COUGARSTOWN, by Speightstown. 3 wins at 4, $101,723, Harvest S. (STK, $42,150). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam FAIR APACHE, by Bertrando. 10 wins, 2 to 6, $328,765, Valkyr H.-R (HOL, $42,975), Hastings Park H. (EMD, $19,250), Ropersandwranglers S. (EMD, $13,750), 3rd Great Lady M. H. [L] (HOL, $12,042), Marshua's River S. [L] (GP, $8,250), Winter Solstice S.-R (SA, $11,820), Washington State Legislators H. (EMD, $5,250), Fall Fashion S.-R (HST, $2,750 (CAN)). Dam of--

3rd dam SKIPPING BEATS, by Lyphard. 2 wins at 3, $24,100. Dam of 7 winners, incl. --

4th dam Avilion, by Cornish Prince. 5 wins at 2 and 4, $95,964, 2nd Alcibiades S.-G2, New Hope S., 3rd Cherry Tree H. Sister to Princeton Pride, half-sister to NILE DELTA ($136,216, sire), Mr. Titus. Dam of 5 winners, including--

DIABLO. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $482,050, True North H. [G2], etc. Sire.


Radiant Monarch. 4 wins at 3 and 4 in Brazil, 2nd Grande Premio

Prefeito do Municipio de Sao Paulo [G3].


By BERNARDINI (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.). Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam
COUNTRY STAR, by Empire Maker. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $668,865, Darley Alcibiades S. [G1] (KEE, $310,000), Hollywood Starlet S. [G1] (HOL, $255,-300)-ntr, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:40 2/5, 2nd El Encino S. [G2] (SA, $30,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--Mandrell (f. by Dubawi). Winner in 1 start at 2, £4,270, in England. (Total: $6,466).

2nd dam

3rd dam
OUTOFTHEBLUEBELL, by Red Ryder. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $195,966, Matt Winn H. (BML, $15,000), 2nd Miss Musket H. [L] (HAW, $10,440), Illinois Breeders’ Debutante S. [LR] (HAW, $20,020), etc. Dam of--RINGS A CHIME. Black-type winner, above.


4th dam
NATCHEZ BLUEBELL, by Star Envoy. 2 wins at 3, $9,625. Dam of--OUTOFTHEBLUEBELL. Black-type winner, above.

Circle of Friends. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--Psychedelic. Winner at 2 and 3 in Jamaica, champion imported 3-year-old filly. Producer.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
COUP DE COEUR, by Exchange Rate. 2 wins at 2, $72,760, Soviet Problem S. [L] (FNO, $45,100). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
BOIS D’AMOUR, by Woodman. Unraced. Dam of 8 winners, including—
COUP DE COEUR (f. by Exchange Rate). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
LOVLIER LINDA, by Vigors. 10 wins, 3 to 5, $676,945, Santa Margarita Invitational H. [G1], National Sprint Championship H.-G3, El Encino S.-G3, La Brea S.-G3, Santa Monica H. [G3], Somehthingroyal H.-L, etc. Half-sister to SENSATIONAL GUY, SUMMER TIME GUY, Market Fever. Dam of—
OLD TRIESTE. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $847,944, Swaps S. [G2], Californian S. [G2].
Del Mar Breeders’ Cup H. [G2], Affirmed H. [G3], 2nd Norfolk S. [G2].
3rd Goodwood Breeders’ Cup H. [G2], Del Mar Breeders’ Cup H. [G2].

PENNY’S FORTUNE. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $185,334, Audrey Skirball-kenis S. (HOL, $38,725), Carmel H. (BM, $30,600), 2nd Harold C. Ramser Sr. H. [L] (SA, $20,000). Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including—
Hockley. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $163,449, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Elkwood S. [L] (MTH, $14,250); 5 wins at 6 and 7, $46,706, in Canada. (Total: $207,705).

STORMICA. Winner at 3, €35,400, in France, 3rd Prix de Saint-Cyr, Prix Coronation, Prix de la Cochere; 3 wins at 4 and 5, $127,120, in N.A./U.S., Richmond H. (GG, $28,000), 2nd Woodside H. (BM, $11,-000), Star Ball H. (GG, $10,000), etc. (Total: $167,472). Dam of—
Not Here. Winner at 3, $64,700, 3rd Palomares S. (FPx, $6,500).


Giant Dreamer. Winner at 3 in South Africa, 3rd East Cape Oaks.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By GIANT'S CAUSEWAY (1997). European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, East Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2342 foals, 1774 starters, 164 black-type winners, 1161 winners of 3401 races and earning $143,815,971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d'Essai des Poulains-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragon [G1] ($1,529,325).

1st dam
CRESSENT MOON, by Seeking the Gold. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 2 winners, including--

2nd dam
NAVAL OFFICER (c. by Tale of the Cat). 3 wins in 4 starts at 2, €81,500, in France, Prix de Conde [G3], 2nd Prix des Chenes [G3]; placed at 3 and 4, 246,073 dirhams, in U. A. E. (Total: $182,614).
Wonder Woman. Winner at 3 and 4, $66,000. Dam of 7 winners, including--
WAR OFFICER (c. by Grand Slam). 5 wins in 9 starts at 2 and 3, €123,600, in France, Prix Sigy, Prix Montenica, 3rd Prix Eclipse [G3]; winner at 6 in Hong Kong. (Total: $184,423).
DOO LANG (f. by Pulpit). 2 wins at 2, €55,000, in France, Grand Criterium de Bordeaux-Prix Air Mauritius, etc. (Total: $73,793).
Verdura (f. by Smart Strike). 3 wins at 3, €51,000, in France, 2nd Prix Finlande. (Total: $70,556).

3rd dam
BEAUTIFUL BÉDOUIN, by His Majesty. Unraced. Half-sister to SILVER HAWK, BLAST OFF, Kuwait Tower. Dam of 9 foals to race, 6 winners, including--
WANDERING STAR. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky, (KTDF).
By PIONEEROFTHE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dams

CROZET, by Charismatic. 3 wins at 3, $113,175, Bay Meadows Oaks [L] (BM, $46,200). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--


2nd dams

COLONY BAY, by Pleasant Colony. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of--


CROZET (f. by Charismatic). Black-type winner, above.

Madagascat. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners, including--

Exchange Cat (f. by Exchange Rate). 2 wins at 3, $77,792, 2nd Tweeds Side S. (BEL, $18,000), 3rd Miss Otis S. (BEL, $8,500).

3rd dams

OCEANA, by Northern Dancer. Unraced. Sister to NORTHERNETTE ($404,-914, champion twice in Canada), STORM BIRD (champion in England and Ireland), Northern State [G2], South Sea Dancer, half-sister to OCEAN’S ANSWER, LET’S GO SOUTH (sire), Stormette. Dam of--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled March 13, 2015


1st dam
CUKEE, by Langfuhr. Unraced. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--
HON. DE LEON (c. by English Channel). 7 wins, 3 to 5, $106,431, Clasico Dia de Los Padres S., 3rd Clasico Jose de Diego S., etc.
In Like Flynn (g. by Taylor's Falls). 16 wins, 2 to 7, $181,249, 3rd Sport City H. [L] (LAD, $5,500).

2nd dam
SUSIE MALLARD, by Our Native. Placed, $3,460. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--
In Like Flynn (g. by Taylor's Falls). 16 wins, 2 to 7, $181,249, 3rd Sport City H. [L] (LAD, $5,500).

3rd dam
LADY MAY (FR), by Luthier. Placed to 3 in France. Dam of 4 winners, incl.--
Broadway Gold. 2 wins at 4, €76,071, in France. (Total: $86,815).

4th dam
MISTAKE, by Exbury. 2 wins at 3 in France. Half-sister to OPALIA, OPPORTUNISTE, SAINT LEONARD II, SAINT TROP. Dam of 6 winners, including--
MIDSHIPMAN. 5 wins at 3 and 4 in France, Prix Jean Prat-G2, etc.; placed in 1 start at 4 in Italy, 2nd Gran Premio del Jockey Club e Coppa d'Oro-G1.
MISTFUL. 3 wins at 2 and 3 in France, Prix du Nabob, 2nd Prix du Bel Air, etc. Miss Kate. Winner in France. Dam of GLEN KATE (IRE) [G3] (Total: $435,643, dam of KING JOCK [G3], Total: $681,787; PERFECT TOUCH [G3], etc.).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).


3rd dam PIGALLE, by Kasteel. Placed at 3 in Argentina. Dam of 3 winners, including--Volunteer (ARG). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Fantastic Lady. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals to race, 2 winners, including--FHURTER. 2 wins in 3 starts at 3, 166,000 pesos, in Argentina, Eduardo Casey [G2]. (Total: $35,137).

4th dam VICE REINE, by *Felicio. 5 wins, 2 to 4 in Brazil, Grande Premio Mariano Procopio-G3, Grande Premio Manoel Mendes Campos, 2nd Grande Premio Diana-G1, Grande Premio F. V. de Paula Machado-G2, etc. Sister to AMAZON, half-sister to Janitor (BRZ) [G3]. Dam of 3 winners, including--Najera. 3 wins at 4 in Argentina. Dam of VOLUPIA (ARG) (Grande Premio Roger Guedon [G3], etc.). Granddam of Surf Time (Total: $18,098).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
By **STREET SENSE** (2004). Champion 2-year-old, classic winner of $4,383,-
200, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,450,000), etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing
age, 858 foals, 595 starters, 45 black-type winners, 1 champion, 394 win-
ers of 1044 races and earning $41,239,478, including Sweet Reason
($1,437,700, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Wedding Toast (8
wins, $1,419,956, Ogden Phipps S. [G1] (BEL, $535,000), etc.), Hallowed

**1st dam**

**DAFFAASH**, by Mr. Greeley. Unraced. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of
racing age, 3 to race, 2 winners--

--- **Ebn Arab** (c. by Dixie Union). Winner at 2 and 3, £22,341, in England, 3rd
Cantor Fitzgerald Corporate Finance Heron S.; placed at 4, 26,700 dir-

--- **Muazzaz** (g. by Aldebaran). 7 wins, 3 to 6, $105,791.

**2nd dam**

**MADISON’S QUEST**, by Deputy Minister. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--

--- **REQUEST FOR PAROLE** (c. by Judge T C). 10 wins, 2 to 7, $1,372,224,
United Nations S. [G1] (MTH, $450,000), Mac Diarmida H. [G3] (GP,
$60,000), John Battaglia Memorial S. [L] (TP, $62,600), Ellis Park Juvenile
S. [L] (ELP, $61,250), WEBN Frog S. (TP, $31,300), 2nd Sword Dancer
Invitational S. [G1] (SAR, $100,000), Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G2], Pan
American H. [G2] (GP, $40,000), Iroquois S. [G3], Miller Genuine Draft
Cradle S. [L] (RD, $40,000), 3rd United Nations S. [G1] (MTH, $80,000),
Lane’s End Spiral S. [G2] (TP, $50,000). Sire.

**3rd dam**

**SINGULAR BEQUEST**, by Singular. 15 wins in 30 starts, 3 to 5, $455,210, La Pre-
voyante Invitational [G2]-ncr, 1 1/2 mi. in 2:25 1/5, Suwannee River H. [G3],
Buckram Oak H. [L] (GP, $36,690), Bird of Paradise H. [L] (CRC, $33,270),
Egret H. (CRC, $30,070), Bal Harbour S. (HIA, $22,700), Key Largo S. (HIA,
$21,200), Boca Raton H. (CRC, $17,857), 2nd Orchid H. [G2], Sweet Tooth
H. [L] (CRC, $11,180), etc. Dam of 2 winners, including--

--- **Quiet Quest**. 2 wins at 3, $103,300.

--- **Majestic Flyer**. Placed at 3, $5,820. Producer. Granddam of **CHEROKEE’S
GOAL** (Total: $164,896, Gold Cup S. (ASD, $44,370), etc.). Great-grand-
dam of **WATER FIELDS** (Carlos II Watson y Eduardo F. G. Watson).

Lady Bequest. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 9 foals, 8 winners, including--

--- **Lady Virginia**. 4 wins at 3, $97,810, 2nd Wharfage Farm S. [L] (LS, $15,-
000), 3rd Lyrique H. [L] (LAD, $5,000).

--- **Philabusta**. Winner at 2, $66,931, 2nd Whirlaway S. [L] (AQU, $13,176), etc.

**Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **TIZNOW** (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of **Well Armed** (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), **Colonel John** [G1] ($1,779,012), **Tizway** [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam

**DAME ELLEN**, by Elusive Quality. 3 wins in 5 starts at 3, $98,400, Perfect Sting S. (BEL, $41,400). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam

**SLEEPYTIME (IRE)**, by Royal Academy. Winner at 2 and 3, £148,444, in England, hwt. filly at 3 on European Hand., 7 - 9 fur., Pertainment One Thousand Guineas [G1], 3rd Coronation S. [G1], Fillies’ Mile S. [G1]. (Total: $239,-946). Sister to **ALI-ROYAL [G1]** (Total: $328,409, hwt. older horse at 4 on English Hand., 7 - 9 1/2 fur.), half-sister to **TAIPAN [G1]** (Total: $1,085,-331, hwt. 3 times in Germany and Italy, sire), **OONAGH MACCOOL (IRE) [G2]** (Total: $379,528), **Divalarious** [L] (2 wins, $80,350). Dam of--


**DAME ELLEN** (f. by Elusive Quality). Black-type winner, above.

**HATHAL** (c. by Speightstown). 2 wins at 3, £34,948, in England, Dubai Duty Free Cup. (Total: $54,587).


**Oh Star** (f. by Tale of the Cat). Winner at 3, £6,359, in England; placed at 3 in France, 2nd Prix de Bagatelle. (Total: $25,501).

**Secret Dream (IRE)**. Unraced. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--

**Splash Mountain** (f. by Peintre Celebre). Winner at 4, €21,170, in Germany, 2nd Diana-Trial [G2]. (Total: $31,703). Dam of **Spend The Cash** (c. by Adlerflug, 3rd Grosser Preis der Badischen Unternehmer [G2]).


**Ellen (IRE)**. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--


**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

2nd dam
CAPTIVATING, by Arch. Unplaced in 2 starts. Outstanding Broodmare in Canada in 2013. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners--


DANCING RAVEN (f. by Tomahawk). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
Andrea Ruckus, by Bold Ruckus. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $127,112, 2nd La Prevoyante S. [LR] (WO, $18,530(CAN)). Half-sister to Do's Gent [O]. Dam of--


Eastern Ruckus. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--

LADYECIO. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $381,186, Dearly Precious S. [L] (AQU, $49,095), Marshua S. (LRL, $30,000), 2nd Cotillion H. [G2] (PHA, $50,000), Susan's Girl Breeders' Cup S. [L] (DEL, $35,000), etc.

Whatdreamsrmadeof: Winner at 2 and 3, $137,080, 2nd Kentucky Cup Juvenile Fillies S. [L] (TP, $20,000), etc. Dam of CURALINA (5 wins to 4, 2016, $1,190,940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Dream Spinner (2 wins, $145,881, 2nd Panthers S. (PRM, $15,000), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
DANE STREET, by Street Cry (IRE). Winner at 3 and 4, €32,260, in Ireland. (Total: $42,140). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Daneleta (IRE), by Danehill. Winner at 2, €19,694, in Ireland, 3rd Anheuser-Busch Railway S. [G3], winner at 3, €30,552, in France, 3rd Coupe des Champions Tiers Magazine Canal-Grand Handicap de Deauville; placed at 4, $20,140, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $66,527). Sister to DANELISSIMA. Dam of 4 other winners, including--


3rd dam


Daneleta (IRE). Black-type-placed winner, above.


Couronne d’Or. 3 wins at 3 and 6, ¥28,951,000, in Japan. (Total: $261,398).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
DARING REALITY, by Include. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $272,100, Wanda S. (BEL, $36,000), 2nd Go for Wand S. [L] (DEL, $15,000), Busher S. (AQU, $13,-000), 3rd Cotillion S. [G2] (PRX, $85,050), Lighthouse S. [L] (MTH, $8,-250), Stonewall Farm Ocala Unbridled Belle S. (DEL, $6,600), Busanda S. (AQU, $6,500). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Miz Emmalou, by Well Decorated. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $153,816, 2nd Rambling Rose S. (RD, $7,000), 3rd Gowell S. [L] (TP, $6,000). Dam of--
DARING REALITY (f. by Include). Black-type winner, above.
Timely Impulse (c. by Gilded Time). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $82,900, 2nd Dancing Count S. (PIM, $10,000).

3rd dam
Anna Jean, by Explodent. 2 wins at 4, $23,051, 3rd Tosmah H.-R (GS, $4,884). Dam of 5 winners, including--
Miz Emmalou. Black-type-placed winner, above.

4th dam
JUDITH C., by Sadair. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $42,347. Half-sister to FUNNY FUNNY ACHE ($77,131), BOUNCER, Future Design, Vine Street. Dam of--
DERBY HAT. 22 wins, 2 to 9, $485,628, New Jersey Futurity-LR, etc.
Call Me Mr. Tibbs. 18 wins, 3 to 9, $251,915, 3rd John J. Reilly H.-R (MTH, || $3,850), Blakely S.-R (PHA, $2,948).
Anna Jean. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTFD).
By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam
DASHING DEBBY, by Medaglia d’Oro. Winner at 2, $38,730, J J’sdream S. (CRC, $30,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race--

BRONZE STAR (c. by Tapit). 3 wins at 2 and 4, 2016, $118,430, Oak Tree H. (OTP, $32,400).

Debby d’Oro (f. by Giant’s Causeway). Winner at 3, 2016, $42,715.

2nd dam
MARQUET RENT, by Marquetry. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $189,790. Sister to LEAVE A LEGACY. Dam of 7 winners, including--

DASHING DEBBY (f. by Medaglia d’Oro). Black-type winner, above.


3rd dam
FANTASY CAT, by *Cougar ll. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $123,261. Half-sister to SHINE SHARE (in Germany, Ludwig Goebels-Erinnerungsrennen, etc.). Dam of--


SILVER STETSON MAN. 6 wins, 3 to 7, $226,190, in N.A./U.S., Governor's Cup H. (FPX, $27,750), etc. (Total: $227,846).

SPARKLING PINK. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $205,980, Monmouth Park NATC Futurity-R (MTH, $120,000), etc. Dam of EUSTACIA (Total: $137,330). Purr Pleasure. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $116,073. Dam of 5 foals, all winners, including--

BAD KITTY. 3 wins at 2, $85,516, Miss Mommy S. (HAW, $25,236), etc. Envision the Cat. Placed at 3, $4,180. Dam of 2 winners, including--

E Z KITTY. 14 wins in 27 starts, 3 to 6, $303,837, Emerald Distaff H. (EMD, $35,750), Hastings H. (EMD, $27,500), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**BAY COLT**

**Foaled April 25, 2015**


**1st dam**


**2nd dam**

**ISLAND RHYTHM,** by Skip Trial. Winner at 2, $26,600. Dam of 5 winners, incl.—

**Tenfold** (g. by Tiznow). 5 wins, 2 to 7, $122,021, 2nd San Rafael S. [G2] (SA, $30,000).

**Cascabella** (f. by Afleet Alex). 6 wins, 3 to 5, $192,352, 2nd Lighthouse S. [L] (MTH, $15,000), 3rd Red Bud S. [L] (OP, $10,000), Monmouth Beach S. [L] (MTH, $8,250).

**3rd dam**

**LA CHAPOSA (PER),** by Ups. 13 wins in 18 starts, 2 to 4 in Peru, champion sprinter, Premio America-G1, Premio Velocidad-G1, Premio Dos de Mayo-G3, etc. Half-sister to **LA COLORADA, Fanny, Moradita.** Dam of—


**Engagements:** New York Breeders' F., Aspirant S., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in New York.
Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XXXI

CHESTNUT FILLY

Foaled March 17, 2015

Johannesburg

Love Style

Thunder Gulch

Lakefront

By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam

DATTTS OUR GIRL, by Thunder Gulch. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $175,363, Red Carpet S. (PEN, $45,000), 2nd Omnibus S. (MTH, $14,000). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--

Marine One (c. by Malibu Moon). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $107,697.

2nd dam

LAKEFRONT, by Deputy Minister. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners, including--

DATTTS OUR GIRL (f. by Thunder Gulch). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam


SLUICE. 4 wins, $202,453, Misty Isle S. [L] (AP, $38,400), 2nd Politely S. (MTH, $10,000), 3rd Kentucky Cup Ladies Turf S. [L] (KD, $10,000). Dam of--


4th dam

MILLIARDAIRE, by Alydar. 2 wins in 2 starts at 4, $17,400. Sister to SARATOGA SIX, Priceless Pearl [G3], half-sister to DUNBEATH, Khwilah. Dam of--

LAKEWAY. Black-type winner, above.


Devine. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $94,575, 2nd Wild Rose H. [L] (PRM, $10,000).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
By KITTEN'S JOY (2001). Champion grass horse, black-type winner of $2,-
075,791, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $450,000), etc. 
Leading sire, sire of 8 crops of racing age, 982 foals, 654 starters, 68 
black-type winners, 462 winners of 1388 races and earning $57,605,212, 
4 champions including Big Blue Kitten ($2,981,080, Joe Hirsch Turf 
Classic S. [G1] (BEL, $360,000)-ncr, etc.), and of Stephanie's Kitten [G1] (11 
wins, $4,292,904), Real Solution [G1] ($1,374,175), Bobbys Kitten [G1].

1st dam
DAY GLOW, by Dehere. 2 wins at 3, $40,040. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
DYNACIELO, by Dynaformer. Placed at 2 and 3, $11,720. Sister to DYNAMAN. 
Dam of 5 other foals, 3 to race, including--
Dynasty Road. Winner at 4, 2016, $13,033.

3rd dam
Amore Cielo, by Conquistador Cielo. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $48,375, 3rd Vacaville 
H.-R (SOL, $4,500). Half-sister to VARSAVIA, Head Minister [L]. Dam of--
DYNAMAN. 5 wins at 3 and 5, $128,005, John Henry S. (AP, $32,160). 
Adair. Winner in 1 start at 2, $23,400, in N.A./U.S.; placed in 2 starts at 3, 
Apak. 9 wins, 2 to 7, $236,943, 2nd Bob Feller S. [L] (PRM, $10,000), Prairie 
Meadows H. (PRM, $7,000). Set ntr at Prairie Meadows, mi. in 1:35. 
Love America. Winner at 3, $48,134. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--
AMERICAN SUGAR. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $269,094, Prairie Gold Lassie S. [L] 
(PRPM, $45,000), Dixie Belle S. (OP, $36,000), Goldfinch S. (PRM, $36,- 
000), E. L. Gaylord Memorial S. (RP, $30,000), Prairie Rose S. (PRM, 
$30,000), 3rd Honeybee S. [G3] (OP, $15,000), etc. 
Love to Run. 9 wins, 3 to 6, $340,754, 3rd Three Coins Up S. (BEL, $9,000). 
Ideal Image. Placed at 3 and 5, $15,900. Dam of 3 winners, including--
SASSY IMAGE. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $828,216, Humana Distaff S. [G1] (CD, 
$209,986), Princess Rooney H. [G1] (CRC, $206,150), etc. 
Zambia. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, all winners, including--
EXTENSIVE. 4 wins, $224,235, Dayton Andrews Dodge Sophomore Turf 
S.-R (TAM, $45,000), 3rd Del Mar Derby [G2] (DMR, $30,000), Sunset 
H. [G3] (BHP, $12,000), Arlington Classic S. [L] (AP, $10,560), etc. 
LA WILDCAT. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $134,196, Meafara S. (HAW, $31,050), etc. 
Planet Queen. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals to race, 3 winners, including--
Simply Fantastic. Winner in 2 starts at 2, $43,000, 2nd Bustles and 

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup. 
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam

DAZZLING SONG, by Unbridled's Song. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam


3rd dam


HARMONY LODGE. 10 wins, 2 to 6, $851,120, Ballerina H. [G1] (SAR, $150,000), Gallant Bloom H. [G2] (BEL, $90,000), First Lady H. [G3] (GP, $60,000) twice, Shirley Jones H. [G3] (GP, $60,000), Sweet Briar Too S. [L] (WO, $64,800(CAN)), Little Silver S. (MTH, $30,000), etc. Etr at Saratoga, 5 1/2 fur. in 1:03 2/5. Dam of 2 winners, including—

STRATFORD HILL. 4 wins, $160,400, Shakertown S. [G3] (KEE, $60,000).

GRAEME HALL. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $1,147,441, Arkansas Derby [G2], Jim Dandy S. [G2], Eclipse H. [G2], Stuyvesant H. [G3], 2nd Cigar Mile H. [G1], New Orleans H. [G2] (FG, $100,000), Lane’s End Breeders’ Futurity [G2], Razorback H. [G3], Long Branch Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (MTH, $20,000), Rushaway S. [L] (TP, $20,000), 3rd Swynford S. [G3].

WIN MCCOOL. Black-type winner, above.

WIN’S FAIR LADY. 4 wins at 2 and 4, $150,485, Bimini Flyer S. (CRC, $23,535), Wayward Lass S. (TAM, $21,000), 2nd Calder Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (CRC, $30,000). Dam of 5 foals to race, 3 winners, incl.—


Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam DENOMINATION, by Smart Strike. 3 wins at 2 and 3, €127,900, in France, Prix Vanteaux-Beachcomber Hotels "Le Royal Palm" [G3], Prix Finlande-Prix de La Pro D2, 2nd Prix Francois Boutin, 3rd Prix d’Aumale [G3], Prix Chloe [G3], 4 wins at 4 and 5, $324,627, in N.A./U.S., Violet S. [G3] (MTH, $90,000), Hillsborough S. [G3] (TAM, $90,000), Athena S. [G3] (BEL, $60,000), 2nd Flitalalong S. (AQU, $13,880), 3rd Endeavour S. [G3] (TAM, $12,500). (Total: $503,201). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam DREAMLIKE, by Storm Cat. Unraced. Dam of 6 winners, including--


DENOMINATION (f. by Smart Strike). Black-type winner, above.


Flawlessness. Winner at 3, $43,490.

4th dam LA CONFIDENCE, by Nijinsky II. Winner at 3, $10,800. Sister to LAKE COMO [G3], SINGLE COMBAT [G3], NAZOO (IRE), half-sister to HEEREMANDI (IRE), MIZNAH (IRE), Magloire [G2] (sire). Dam of 8 winners, including--

FLAWLESSLY. Champion, above.

PERFECT. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $121,825, Ascot H. [G3]. Sire.

Presently. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $160,998, 3rd Withers S. [G2], Saranac S. [G3].

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).


**WINE POLICE** (g. by Speightstown). 8 wins, 2 to 7, $508,797, Remington Park Sprint Cup S. [L] (RP, $90,000), Distorted Humor S. [L] (SAR, $45,000), Premier Cup H. (ZIA, $46,500), Lea County Sprint S. (ZIA, $34,100), 2nd Los Angeles S. [G3] (SA, $20,000), Jimmy V. “Don’t Give Up...Don’t Ever Give Up!” S. [L] (CD, $16,777), Bill Thomas Memorial S. (SUN, $16,500), KLAQ H. (SUN, $11,000), 3rd Three Chimneys Hopeful S. [G1] (SAR, $25,000), Amsterdam S. [G2] (SAR, $15,000), Green Flash H. (DMR, $11,220).

**Moon Traveler** (g. by Malibu Moon). Placed in 2 starts at 2, $11,580, in Canada; 5 wins, 3 to 7, 2016, $156,064, in N.A./U.S., 3rd OBS Championship S.-R (OTC, $10,000). (Total: $167,484).

2nd dam **MAY TIME**, by Cure the Blues. Unraced. Half-sister to **Mooncoin** [L]. Dam of--


**DEPUTY CURES BLUES** (f. by War Deputy). Black-type winner, above.

**BUCHEPALUS** (c. by Cape Canaveral). Winner at 2, $134,000, in Canada, Clarendon S.-R (WO, $90,000), etc. (Total: $127,176).

**Sun Hawk** (c. by Mutakddim). Winner at 2, $80,038, in Canada, 3rd Achievement H.-R (WO, $16,500). (Total: $76,277). On Time Delivery. 2 wins at 3, $56,904, in Canada. (Total: $50,804). Dam of--


**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
DESERT SKY (IRE), by Green Desert. 3 wins at 2, €73,090, in Ireland, Silver Flash S., 2nd Anheuser Busch Railway S. [G3], etc.; winner at 3, $54,313, in N.A./U.S., Ocean Hotel S. (MTH, $27,000), 2nd Egret S. (MED, $9,000). (Total: $130,952). Sister to Moonis. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including--


Optari (c. by Diesis (GB)). 2 wins at 2, €29,500, in France, 3rd Prix de Cabourg [G3]. (Total: $39,032).

Munira Eyes (c. by Cape Blanco (IRE)). Placed at 2, £3,224, in England; winner at 3, 2016 in Qatar. (Total: $4,966).

2nd dam
BADRAH, by Private Account. Placed in 2 starts at 3 in England. Dam of--

DESERT SKY (IRE) (f. by Green Desert). Black-type winner, above.

Moonis (g. by Green Desert). Winner at 3, €12,325, in Ireland; 2 wins at 4, 357,900 dirhams, in U.A.E., 2nd Jebel Ali Sprint. (Total: $110,536).

Jarrayan. Unplaced in England. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--


3rd dam
CLOSE COMFORT, by Far North. Unraced. Half-sister to ANCIENT REGIME (champion 2-year-old filly in France), CRICKET BALL [G2] (Total: $207,-598, hwt. in France and Italy), MUG PUNTER, OLDEN. Dam of--


Miss Waikiki. 2 wins at 2, $43,700, 2nd Pasadena S. [L] (SA, $15,000), etc.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Ireland.
By TAPIT (2001). Black-type winner of $557,300, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000), etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1014 foals, 772 starters, 82 black-type winners, 585 winners of 1672 races and earning $98,838,529, 6 champions, including Untapable ($3,926,625, Longines Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1] (SA, $1,100,000), etc.), Stardom Bound ($1,861,610, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (OSA, $1,080,000), etc.), Hansen [G1] ($1,810,805), and of Tonalist [G1] ($3,647,000).

1st dam
DEVILS HUMOR, by Distorted Humor. 2 wins at 3, $63,795. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--

All in Fun (f. by Tapit). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, 2016, $193,830, 2nd Hilltop S. (PIM, $20,000).

2nd dam
FLEET RENEE, by Seattle Slew. 5 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $658,085, Mother Goose S. [G1], Ashland S. [G1], Landaura S. [L] (LRL, $32,850), 3rd Gazelle H. [G1]. Sister to ALZORA. Dam of 4 other winners, including--

HIGHTAIL (c. by Mineshaft). Winner at 2, $359,979, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Sprint [L] (SA, $270,000).

3rd dam
DARIEN MISS, by Mr. Leader. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $600,409, Louisville Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Churchill Downs Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Turfway Park Budweiser Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (TP, $101,758), etc. Half-sister to ANDOVER MAN [G3]. Dam of 8 foals, 7 winners, including--

FLEET RENEE. Black-type winner, above.


ALZORA. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $254,943, Churchbell Chimes Maryland Million S.-R (LR, $21,000), 2nd Irving Distaff S. [L] (LS, $10,000), Torrey Pines S.-R (DMR, $15,000), Hollywood Wildcat S.-R (HOL, $14,075), etc. Miss Valiant. Winner at 4, $13,420. Dam of 10 foals, 8 winners, including--

FEARSOME. 9 wins, $209,973, Webb Snyder Charles Town Dash H. (CT, $29,700), 2nd Jefferson County Commission H. (CT, $10,000), etc.


Many Charms. Winner at 3, $26,435. Dam of 7 foals, 6 winners, including--

Congrats Man. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $54,170, in Canada, 2nd Edmonton Juvenile S. (NP, $10,000), 3rd Western Canada H. (NP, $5,000). (Total: $54,274).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

Hip No. 805

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Foaled March 10, 2015

By TAPIT (2001). Black-type winner of $557,300, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000), etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1014 foals, 772 starters, 82 black-type winners, 585 winners of 1672 races and earning $98,838,529, 6 champions, including Untapable ($3,926,625, Longines Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1] (SA, $1,100,000), etc.), Stardom Bound ($1,861,610, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (OSA, $1,080,000), etc.), Hansen [G1] ($1,810,805), and of Tonalist [G1] ($3,647,000).

1st dam
DEVILS HUMOR, by Distorted Humor. 2 wins at 3, $63,795. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--

All in Fun (f. by Tapit). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, 2016, $193,830, 2nd Hilltop S. (PIM, $20,000).

2nd dam
FLEET RENEE, by Seattle Slew. 5 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $658,085, Mother Goose S. [G1], Ashland S. [G1], Landaura S. [L] (LR, $32,850), 3rd Gazelle H. [G1]. Sister to ALZORA. Dam of 4 other winners, including--

HIGHTAIL (c. by Mineshaft). Winner at 2, $359,979, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Sprint [L] (SA, $270,000).

3rd dam
DARIEN MISS, by Mr. Leader. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $600,409, Louisville Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Churchill Downs Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Turfway Park Budweiser Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (TP, $101,758), etc. Half-sister to ANDOVER MAN [G3]. Dam of 8 foals, 7 winners, including--

FLEET RENEE. Black-type winner, above.


ALZORA. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $254,943, Churchbell Chimes Maryland Million S.-R (LR, $21,000), 2nd Irving Distaff S. [L] (LS, $10,000), Torrey Pines S.-R (DMR, $15,000), Hollywood Wildcat S.-R (HOL, $14,075), etc. Miss Valiant. Winner at 4, $13,420. Dam of 10 foals, 8 winners, including--

FEARSOME. 9 wins, $209,973, Webb Snyder Charles Town Dash H. (CT, $29,700), 2nd Jefferson County Commission H. (CT, $10,000), etc.


Many Charms. Winner at 3, $26,435. Dam of 7 foals, 6 winners, including--

Congrats Man. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $54,170, in Canada, 2nd Edmonton Juvenile S. (NP, $10,000), 3rd Western Canada H. (NP, $5,000). (Total: $54,274).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,-940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,-971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam

DEVIOUS INTENT, by Dixie Union. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $279,041, Gardenia S. [G3] (ELP, $60,000), Genesis S. [L] (DED, $45,000), 2nd My Trusty Cat S. [L] (DED, $28,500), Saylorville S. [L] (PRM, $20,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

HAIFAH, by Machiavellian. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals to race, 3 winners--DEVIOUS INTENT (f. by Dixie Union). Black-type winner, above.
Devious d’Oro (f. by Medaglia d’Oro). Winner at 3 and 4, $169,047, 3rd Roxelana S. (CD, $6,600).
Virgil Caine (g. by Dixieland Band). Winner at 2, €10,228, in Ireland; 4 wins at 3 and 4 in Singapore, 3rd New Year Cup. (Total: $15,090).

3rd dam

ERANDEL, by Danzig. 2 wins in 3 starts at 4, $46,340. Sister to LECH [G3] (Total: $410,212), CRIMSON GUARD [L], half-sister to SAVINA [G3], Adoramus [G3]. Progeny. Dam of 4 foals to race, 3 winners, incl.--RUNSPASTU, 7 wins, 3 to 6, $562,725, Oceanport H. [G3] (MTH, $60,-000), Federico Tesio S. [L] (PIM, $90,000), DTHA Owners’ Day H.-R (DEL, $60,000), 2nd Caesar Rodney H. [L] (DEL, $30,000), etc. Sire. Hidden Temper. Unraced. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--MR. TOMMY. 14 wins, 3 to 6 in Panama, champion imported sprinter, champion imported older horse, Clasico Presidente de la Republica, Clasico Francisco Arias Paredes y Alberto Arias Espinosa, etc.

Connion Fit. 7 wins to 4, $139,674, 2nd Juvenile S.-R (TDN, $20,000). Subtle Ironic. Winner in 2 starts at 3, $24,400, 2nd Howard B. Noonan S.-R (BEU, $10,000).
Quiet Emirati. 5 wins, 3 to 6, $111,600, 3rd Needles S. (CRC, $6,600).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
DISTORSIONADA, by Distorted Humor. Winner at 3 and 4, $77,734. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
D'WILDCAT SPEED, by Forest Wildcat. 16 wins, 2 to 5, $622,430, horse of the year, champion imported 3-year-old filly in Puerto Rico, Rampart H. [G2] (GP, $120,000), Pocahontas S. (CRC, $24,000), Clasico Accion de Gracias, Clasico Roberto Clemente, Clasico Prensa Hipica, Clasico Wiso G., Clasico Dia de la Mujer, Clasico Entrenadores, 2nd Banshee Breeze H. [L] (GP, $15,000), Draw In S. (CRC, $8,000), Connie’s Magic S. (CRC, $7,000), 3rd Shirley Jones H. [G2] (GP, $16,-500). Dam of 5 other foals, 4 to race, 2 winners--


Titledown Five (c. by Tiznow). Winner at 2, $105,078, 2nd Gazebo S. (OP, $12,000).

3rd dam
VELVET PANTHER, by Pentaquod. 31 wins, 2 to 6, $648,599, champion imported older mare twice in Puerto Rico, Clasico Prensa Hipica twice, Clasico Wiso G., Clasico Santiago Iglesias Pantin, 2nd Clasico Prensa Hipica, Clasico Eduardo Cautino Insua, 3rd Clasico Roberto Clemente, Clasico Prensa Hipica. Dam of 6 foals, 5 winners, including--

D'WILDCAT SPEED. Horse of the year, above.

D'court's Speed. 4 wins at 2 and 5, $118,190, 2nd Foolish Pleasure S. [L] (CRC, $20,000), Seacliff S. (CRC, $8,000).

D'broken Speed. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $106,865, 2nd Foolish Pleasure Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (CRC, $30,000), 3rd Clasico Bobby Fabelo.

4th dam
BLUE EYED CAT, by Great Above. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $51,695. Half-sister to Theda Bara ($20,854). Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, all winners, including--

VELVET PANTHER. Champion, above.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
DIXIE CITY, by Dixie Union. 3 wins at 2, $231,980, Demoiselle S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 3rd Honeybee S. [G3] (OP, $12,500), Tempted S. [G3] (AQU, $10,000), Instant Racing S. [L] (OP, $10,000). Sister to Union City. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam
City Sister, by Carson City. 3 wins at 3, $136,490, 2nd Miss Liberty S. (MED, $9,000), 3rd Nassau County Breeders’ Cup S. [G2] (BEL, $22,000), Just Smashing S. (MED, $4,950). Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 3 winners, incl.--

DIXIE CITY (f. by Dixie Union). Black-type winner, above.

Union City (f. by Dixie Union). Winner at 2 and 3, $63,058, 3rd Jersey Girl S.-R (BEL, $6,660). Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners--

UNIFIED (c. by Candy Ride (ARG)). 3 wins in 4 starts at 3, 2016, $328,500, Peter Pan S. [G2] (BEL, $120,000), Bay Shore S. [G3] (AQU, $180,000).


Saintly Sister. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--


3rd dam

FAST DECISION. 4 wins at 3 and 5, $191,366, Withers S. [G3] (AQU, $90,000).

City Sister. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Ghost Storm. Unraced. Sent to Republic of Korea. Dam of--


City Souer. Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, all winners, including--

Honey Bunch. 3 wins to 5, $108,774, 3rd Spring Fever S. (OP, $6,000).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By KITTEN'S JOY (2001). Champion grass horse, black-type winner of $2,-
075,791, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $450,000), etc.
Leading sire, sire of 8 crops of racing age, 982 foals, 654 starters, 68
black-type-winners, 462 winners of 1388 races and earning $57,605,212,
4 champions including Big Blue Kitten ($2,981,080, Joe Hirsch Turf Clas-
sic S. [G1] (BEL, $360,000)-ncr, etc.), and of Stephanie's Kitten [G1] (11
wins, $4,292,904), Real Solution [G1] ($1,374,175), Bobbys Kitten [G1].

1st dam
DIXIE SHOES, by Giant's Causeway. 2 wins at 4, $58,596. Dam of 1 other reg-
istered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
COMEON DIXIE, by Mr. Greeley. Unplaced. Dam of 2 other winners, including--
Mineswept (c. by Mineshaft). 8 wins, 3 to 6, $385,562, 3rd Posse Hudson
S.-R (BEL, $12,500).

3rd dam
DIXIELAND BLUES, by Dixieland Band. Placed in 1 start at 3, $7,320. Dam of--
LIMEHOUSE. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $1,110,433, Brooklyn H. [G2] (BEL, $150,000),
Hutcheson S. [G2] (GP, $90,000), Tampa Bay Derby [G3] (TAM, $150,-
000), Bashford Manor S. [G3] (CD, $100,905), Three Chimneys Juvenile

BLUES AND ROYALS. Winner at 2, £9,246, in England; winner in 1 start at
3, 4,406,904 dirhams, in U.A.E., Saeed and Mohammed Al Nabooodah

4th dam
BLUE JEAN BABY, by Mr. Prospector. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $259,316, Sorority S.
[G2], etc. Half-sister to Ferber's Follies, Canaan Land [L]. Dam of--
I AM THE WINNER. 3 wins, ¥91,852,000, in Japan. (Total: $856,625). Dam of--
I AM KAMINO MAGO. 4 wins, 2 to 4, ¥127,396,000, in Japan, Sankei
Sports Hai Hanshin Himba S. [G2], Oro Cup, etc. (Total: $1,363,966).
I AM ACTRESS. 4 wins at 3, ¥76,795,000, in Japan, Unicorn S. [G3],
3rd Sparkling Lady Cup. (Total: $945,993).
I AM ANGEL. 2 wins at 2, ¥65,898,000, in Japan, 2nd Chunichi Sports
I AM TSUYOSHI. 3 wins at 2 and 5, ¥62,121,000, in Japan, 3rd Keio Hai
Nisai S. (Total: $510,103).
Kendall Hill. Unraced. Dam of 9 foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--
STRAWBERRY BABY. 5 wins in 10 starts, 2 to 4, 2016, $137,197, Prairie
Gold Lassie S. (PRM, $45,000).
Adriani. Winner at 2, $88,034, 2nd Anka Germania S. (GP, $15,000).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1936 races and earn-
ing $68,708,681, including Richard’s Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S.
[G1] (DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somali Lemonade ($981,796, TVG
Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), etc.), Citronnade ($864,205, Gamely S.

1st dam
DOE, by Forestry. 6 wins at 2 and 3, $216,547, Lady Charles Town S. [L] (CT,
$44,100), Beautiful Day S. (DEL, $30,000), 2nd Charles Town Juvenile
S. [L] (CT, $19,400), Dover S. [L] (DEL, $11,625). Dam of 1 other regis-
tered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
SPIN CONTROL, by A.P. Indy. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $118,912, Julie Snellings S.
(DEL, $36,180), 3rd Matchmaker S. [G3] (MTH, $11,000). Dam of--
DOE (f. by Forestry). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
PROSPINSKY, by Mr. Prospector. Unplaced. Dam of 7 winners, including--
SPIN CONTROL. Black-type winner, above.

Smug. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $133,110, 2nd Inglewood H. [G3] (BHP, $20,000).
Little Ashley. Unplaced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, including--
Successful Boy. 2 wins to 3, 3rd Clasico Agustin Mercado Reveron S.

4th dam
NIKISHKA, by Nijinsky II. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $439,175, Las Palmas H. [G2], Osunitas
H. [LR] (DMR, $50,600), 2nd Santa Maria H. [G1], California Jockey Club
H. [G3], Dahlia H. [G3], 3rd Ramona H. [G1], etc. Sister to ESPERAN
to, half-sister to IDA DELIA ($245,267). Dam of 3 winners, including--
of Steel King (to 3, 2016, Total: $89,014, 2nd Hokkaido Nisai Yushun).
Extra News. Unraced. Sent to Brazil. Dam of 6 foals to race, all winners, incl.--
VILLERON. 3 wins at 2 and 4, 89,025 reals, in Brazil, Grande Premio
Mario de Azevedo Ribeiro [G3], 2nd Grande Premio Estado do Rio

Union Lake. 4 wins, 2 to 4, 90,840 reals, in Brazil, 3rd Grande Premio
Associacao Brasileira de Criadores e Proprietarios do Cavalo de Cor-
rida [G1], etc. (Total: $54,136).

Puerto Alegre. 5 wins, 2 to 6, 43,869 reals, in Brazil, 3rd Grande Premio
Presidente Jose de Souza Queiroz [G3]. (Total: $20,537).

Engagements: E.B.F.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XII

Hip No. 811

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled March 29, 2015


1st dam
DONAMOUR, by Langfuhr. 15 wins, 3 to 6, $154,782. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners--

Normandy Crossing (c. by English Channel). 4 wins at 3 and 4, placed at ] 5, 2016, $115,106, 2nd Pelican S. (TAM, $12,000).

Bundle of Faith (f. by Curlin). Winner at 4, 2016, $15,950.

2nd dam
DONNAVEGA, by Rock Royalty. 7 wins at 2 and 3, $115,284, Ohio Freshmen S.-R (TDN, $18,200), Cincinnati S.-R (RD, $18,000), Loyalty S.-R (TDN, $15,200), Royal North S.-R (BEU, $15,000), 2nd Angenora S.-R (TDN, $5,000), River Bend S.-R (RD, $5,000), etc. Dam of 6 winners, incl--


ATHENA VEGA (f. by Olympio). 9 wins, 2 to 5, $196,652, Angenora S.-R (TDN, $24,000), Ohio Debutante H.-R (TDN, $24,000), 2nd Tomboy S.-R (RD, $10,000), Adena Springs Matchmaker Sprint S. (TDN, $7,000), Scarlet and Gray H.-R (BEU, $7,200), 3rd Annie Oakley H.-R (TDN, $5,000).

3rd dam
Sunny Vega, by Te Vega. Winner at 2 and 4, $27,373, 2nd Diana H.-R, 3rd Anticipation S., Green Carpet H.-R. Dam of 10 foals, 8 winners, incl--

GALAXY VEGA. 6 wins, 2 to 6, $124,933, George Lewis Memorial H.-R [(TDN, $21,000), Ohio Harvest H.-R (TDN, $21,000), etc.

DONNAVEGA. Black-type winner, above.

BOCKEN’S IMAGE. 14 wins, 2 to 7, $63,790, 3rd Ohio Belle S.-R.

INVERSUN. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $26,998, 3rd Southern Ohio S. [OR], Hoover S.-R.

GONGA. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $21,165, 3rd Mod S.-R, Ohioan S.-R, Cardinal S.-R.

4th dam
TANSUN, by Sun Again. Winner at 2 and 3, Seven Hills H., etc. Half-sister to Kathy H. Sent to Venezuela. Complete race records not available. Dam of--

SUNNY VEGA. Black-type-placed winner, above.

SUNTAN. Placed at 3 in Venezuela, 3rd Premio Congreso de la Republica.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
DOUBLE THE LEAD, by Bernardini. 2 wins at 3, $44,208. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
TOLL TAKER, by Bernstein. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $397,213, Astarita S. [G3] (BEL, $64,800), Boiling Springs S. [L] (MTH, $90,000), Honey Bee S. (MED, $39,000), Suncoast S. (TAM, $27,000), 2nd Florida Oaks [L] (TAM, $30,000), Serena’s Song S. (MTH, $12,000), Manatee S. (TAM, $9,000), Marina de Chavon S. (CRC, $8,000), 3rd Monmouth Breeders’ Cup Oaks [G3] (MTH, $22,000), Chaposa Springs H. [L] (CRC, $11,000), Denise Rhudy Memorial S. [L] (DEL, $8,250), Fort Monmouth S. (MTH, $7,800). Dam of 3 winners, incl.--Weekend Express. 4 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $139,210. Set ncr at Belmont Park, about 1 1/16 mi. in 1:41 1/5.

3rd dam
Tappanzee, by Bet Big. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $160,639, 2nd Gardenia S. [L] (CRC, $11,030), Union County S. (MTH, $7,000), 3rd Sabin H. [L] (GP, $8,250). Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, all winners, including--

TOLL TAKER. Black-type winner, above.

CHORAGUS. 6 wins, 3 to 6, $304,888, Wild Rose S. (PRM, $36,000), Wayward Lass S. (TAM, $30,000), 2nd Sugar Maple S. [L] (CT, $48,000), Wayward Lass S. (TAM, $10,000), Manatee S. (TAM, $10,000), 3rd Gardenia H. [G3] (ELP, $11,000), Sweetest Chant S. (AP, $5,863), etc.

Westend Tapper. 2 wins at 3, $71,836, 3rd Purple Violet S.-R (AP, $9,542). Chief Tappanzee. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 2 winners, including--


4th dam
CHANCY PROSPECT, by Northern Prospect. Winner at 3, $21,360. Half-sister to VAIN GOLD. Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 9 winners, including--

ESCAPING. 8 wins in 15 starts at 2 and 3, $212,633, Sweet and Sassy S. [L] (DEL, $60,000), Winning Colors S. (TIM, $24,000), etc. Dam of--

TRAVEL PLANS. 3 wins, $96,871, Sweet and Sassy S. [L] (DEL, $45,000).

Tappanzee. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Catala. 2 wins at 3, $34,822. Dam of Yusara (in Panama).

Foaled in Oklahoma.
CH ESTN U T FILLY
Foaled April 19, 2015

By KITTEN'S JOY (2001). Champion grass horse, black-type winner of $2,075,791, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $450,000), etc. Leading sire, sire of 8 crops of racing age, 982 foals, 654 starters, 68 black-type winners, 462 winners of 1388 races and earning $57,605,212, 4 champions including Big Blue Kitten ($2,981,080, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic S. [G1] (BEL, $450,000), etc.), and of Stephanie’s Kitten [G1] (11 wins, $4,292,904), Real Solution [G1] ($1,374,175), Bobby’s Kitten [G1].

1st dam
DRA XH ALL J UMP , by Tale of the Cat. Placed at 3, $8,780, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $14,223). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 3 winners--

Jump for Kitten (g. by Kitten’s Joy). 7 wins, 2 to 6, 2016, $213,003, 3rd Mark McDermott S.-R (PID, $8,250).

Kid Canuck (g. by Kitten’s Joy). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $360,598, in Canada. (Total: $352,374).

Another Kitten (g. by Kitten’s Joy). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $75,117, in Canada; 3 wins at 6 and 7, $15,786, in N.A./U.S. Set ntr at Mahoning Valley Race Course, 5 1/2 fur. in 1:05 2/5. (Total: $90,896).


2nd dam
Penny H ole, by Seeking the Gold. Winner at 2 and 3, $62,416, 3rd Summer Finale H. (MNR, $3,096). Dam of 8 other foals, 6 winners, including--

Pondside. Winner at 2, $21,405. Dam of 6 foals, 4 winners, including--

Wild Penny (f. by Congrats). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $72,356, 3rd OBS Sprint S.-R (OTC, $5,000).

3rd dam

Gulf Storm. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $194,747, 3rd Seattle Slew S. [L] (KEE, $8,287).

Penny Hole. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Turkana. Unraced. Sent to Argentina. Dam of 3 winners, including--

Turk. Winner at 3, $57,696, 3rd San Miguel S. (SA, $8,976).

Turkana’s Treasure. Unplaced in 1 start. Producer. Granddam of AVAN-ZARE (7 wins, $536,705, Arcadia S. [G2] (SA, $120,000), etc.).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDP).
By SUPER SAVER (2007). Classic winner of $1,889,766, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,425,200), etc. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 309 foals, 187 starters, 8 black-type winners, 103 winners of 181 races and earning $7,937,788, including champion Runhappy (7 wins, $1,481,300, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1] (KEE, $820,000)-nt, etc.,) and of Competitive Edge (4 wins, $519,280, Hopeful S. [G1] (SAR, $210,000), etc.). Embellish the Lace ($441,540, Alabama S. [G1] (SAR, $360,000)), I Spent It [G2] ($347,640).

1st dam

DREAM STREET, by Tale of the Cat. Unraced. Sister to CAT BUSTER. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--


2nd dam

BIG DREAMS, by Great Above. 11 wins, 2 to 4, $153,047, Dixie Miss S., Margate S., Ocean City S. twice, etc. Half-sister to Gentle Kelly [O]. Dam of--

HOUSEBUSTER (c. by Mt. Livermore). 15 wins in 22 starts, 2 to 4, $1,229,696, champion sprinter twice, Carter H. [G1], Vosburgh S. [G1], etc. Sire.

QUERO QUERO (f. by Royal Academy). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $409,216, Honeymoon Breeders’ Cup H. [G1] (HOL, $130,170), etc. Dam of PRAIA (f. by Distorted Humor, $233,913), Uow (f. by Bernstein, 3rd Diana [G1]).

CAT BUSTER (c. by Tale of the Cat). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $147,909, Budweiser H. (SUN, $32,040), 3rd KLAQ H. (SUN, $5,370).


Yashima Japan (c. by Forty Niner). 5 wins, 2 to 4, ¥120,376,000, in Japan, 3rd Keisei Hai Sansai S. (Total: $994,891). Sire.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

2nd dam
PLUS BEAU, by Beau Genius. Winner at 3, $19,188. Sister to GENTLEMEN BEAU. Dam of 13 foals, 12 to race, 10 winners, including--

DUNDALK DUST (f. by Military). Black-type winner, above.


3rd dam
Do’s Gent, by Vice Regent. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $49,418, 3rd Lakeville S. [O]. Half-sister to Andrea Ruckus [LR] ($127,112). Dam of 7 winners, incl.--

GENTLEMEN BEAU. 17 wins, $669,057, Belmont Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], etc.

DO’S AND DON'T’S. 18 wins, 2 to 11, $470,026, Yearling Sales S. [LR] [L] (WO, $162,000(CAN)), Bull Page S. [LR] (WO, $58,590(CAN)), etc. Gen Corp Purposes. Winner at 2, $15,047. Dam of 9 winners, including--

BEAU DARE. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $425,745, Kentucky Cup Juvenile Fillies S. [L] (TP, $62,000), Correction H. [L] (AQU, $48,630), etc. Producer.

TURFISTE. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $208,161, in N.A./U.S., Black Gold S. (FG, $36,000), etc.; 3 wins at 5 and 6, $33,700, in Canada. (Total: $241,467).

Victoire Bataille. 4 wins at 3 and 5, $236,647, 3rd Open Mind S. [L] (CD, $11,230), Ellis Park Breeders’ Cup Turf S. [L] (ELP, $11,000). Producer.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Ireland.
Consigned by Brandywine Farm (Jim and Pam Robinson),
Agent for Spendthrift Farm LLC

GRAY OR ROAN COLT

Barn 25

Hip No. 816

Foaled March 5, 2015

By AWESOME AGAIN (1994). Black-type winner of $4,374,590, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1,100 foals, 768 starters, 58 black-type winners, 545 winners of 2,038 races and earning $80,316,032, 3 champions, including Ginger Punch ($3,065,603, Breeders' Cup Distaff [G1] (MTH, $1,220,400), etc.), Ghostzapper ($3,446,120, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc.), and of Game On Dude [G1] ($6,498,893), Round Pond [G1] ($1,998,700), Toccet [G1].

1st dam

ELVIES LANE, by Mr. Greeley. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $135,213. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

TJINOUSKA, by Cozzene. Winner at 3, £4,983, in England. (Total: $7,041). Dam of 9 other foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--


Vosten. 5 wins, 3 to 6, placed at 7, 2016, $223,964.

3rd dam

OCEAN JEWEL, by Alleged. Unraced. Dam of 8 winners, including--

OCEAN SEA. 3 wins, 2 to 7, €102,361, in Germany, Preis der Firma Jungheinrich Gabelstapler, 2nd TNT Express-Aufgalopp, etc. (Total: $127,245).

Pearl Dance. Winner at 2, £15,427, in England, 3rd Kleinwort Benson Private Bank Cherry Hinton S. [G2], etc.; placed at 2, €27,600, in Ireland, 3rd Moyglare Stud S. [G1]. (Total: $64,353). Dam of 5 winners, including--


Dixie Splash. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $173,275, 2nd Audubon Oaks [L] (ELP, $20,000), 3rd Oaklawn Budweiser Breeders' Cup H. [G3], etc. Dam of--

DELTA BLUES. 5 wins at 3 and 4, ¥401,562,000, in Japan, Kikuka Sho-Japanese St. Leger, etc.; winner in 2 starts at 5, $3,300,000, in Australia, Emirates Melbourne Cup H. [G1], etc. (Total: $6,212,378).

Dixie Jazz. Placed at 3, ¥2,000,000, in Japan. (Total: $16,082). Dam of RED DAVIS (5 wins, Total: $2,011,456, Naruo Kinen [G3], etc.).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
EMBUR’S MELODY, by Mr. Greeley. Placed at 2, $8,181, in Canada. (Total: $8,300). Dam of 1 other registered foal, 1 of racing age, 1 to race.

2nd dam
Embur Sunshine, by Bold Ruckus. Winner at 2 and 3, $64,250, 2nd Candy Eclair S. (MTH, $8,000), Blue Sparkler S. (MTH, $7,600), 3rd Polite Lady H. (WO, $4,846(CAN)). Sister to Intercool (5 wins, $186,777, 2nd Bull Page S.-R (WO, $21,200(CAN)), etc.). Dam of 6 winners, including--


TEN FLAT (g. by Meadowlake). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $152,128, Silver Deputy S. [L] (WO, $54,720(CAN)); 2nd Swynford S. [G3].

Embattle (g. by Phone Trick). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $272,139, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Queenston S.-R (WO, $33,630(CAN)), Juvenile S.-R (WO, $12,068(CAN)); 5 wins at 6 and 8, $80,190, in Canada. (Total: $339,206).

Dawn Raid (f. by Vindication). 2 wins at 2, $100,786, in Canada, 3rd Fanfreixe S.-R (WO, $16,500). Set ntr at Woodbine, 5 1/2 fur. in 1:03 1/5. (Total: $98,525). Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, all winners, including--

EXAGGERATOR (c. by Curlin). 5 wins at 2 and 3, 2016, $2,971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $90,000), Santa Anita Derby [G1] (SA, $600,000), Saratoga Special S. [G2] (SAR, $120,000), Delta Downs Jackpot S. [G3] (DED, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Claiborne Breeders’ Futurity [G1] (KEE, $100,000), San Vicente S. [G2] (SA, $40,000), 3rd San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $48,000). Glowing Amber. Placed at 3 in South Africa. Dam of 3 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.
Consigned by Select Sales, Agent for Machmer Hall & Haymarket Farm LLC

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Foaled February 26, 2015


1st dam


2nd dam


3rd dam

Fair Advantage, by Raja Baba. 2 wins at 2, $38,331, 2nd Matron S.-G1, 3rd Pocahontas S. Half-sister to Sophisticated Girl ($122,066). Dam of--ADVANCING STAR. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
EMPRESS OF GOLD, by Empire Maker. 3 wins at 3, $153,013. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race—Pedregal (g. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 3, 2016, $33,800.

2nd dam
CIRCLE OF GOLD, by Seeking the Gold. Unraced. Sister to FLANDERS. Dam of 2 other winners, including—

| Lost Gold. Unraced. Dam of 1 foal—

3rd dam
STARLET STORM, by Storm Bird. 2 wins in 2 starts at 3, $35,200. Sister to STORM STAR [G3], half-sister to SYOURINOMEGAMI (Total: $2,292,723), Choctaw Ridge [G3]. Dam of 14 foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, incl.—

| FLANDERS. 4 wins, $805,000, champion 2-year-old filly, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1], etc. Dam of SURFSIDE [G1] (8 wins, $1,852,987, champion 3-year-old filly, dam of IRISH SURF [G3], $277,910), BATTLE PLAN [G2] ($373,143). Granddam of OPEN WATER [G2] ($310,366), etc. Late Edition. 3 wins, 2 to 6, $102,029, 2nd San Vicente S. [G2], etc. Sire.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Darby Dan Farm, Agent XXXIV

Barn 27

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled April 22, 2015


1st dam ENDLESS FANCY, by Ghostzapper. Winner at 4, $56,540. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.


3rd dam Steady Cat, by Storm Cat. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $224,427, 2nd Adirondack S. [G2], Shirley Jones H. [G3], West Long Branch S. (MTH, $8,000), 3rd Dahlia S. (ELP, $5,400), etc. Sister to APOLLO CAT, Ozzie Cat. Dam of--JUMP START. 2 wins at 2, $221,265, Saratoga Special S. [G2], 2nd Champagne [G1]. Sire. Steady Course. Winner at 2 and 3, $93,405. Dam of 3 winners, including--CLEAR SAILING. 4 wins, $128,940, Pelleteri S. (FG, $36,000). Producer. Burned Bridges. Winner at 3 and 4, $129,039.

4th dam HOPESPRINGSFOREVER, by Mr. Prospector. Placed at 3 in England. Sister to MISWAKI ($111,793, in N.A./U.S., Prix de la Salamandre-[G1], etc., sire), half-sister to NORTHERN ETERNITY (St. Catherine's S., etc.), Lone Secretariat ($41,023, 3rd Seneca H.-[G3], etc.). Dam of 6 winners, including--APOLLO CAT. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $161,823, Colleen S. [L] (MTH, $30,000), 2nd Cicada S. [G3], Bassinet S. [L] (RD, $20,000), etc. Dam of--Aspen Days. 4 wins at 3 and 4, 343,100 pesos, in Argentina, 3rd Occurrence [G3]. (Total: $40,220).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

Barn 27

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT

Creative Cause

Dream of Summer

Ghostzapper

Lasting Appeal


1st dam ENDLESS FANCY, by Ghostzapper. Winner at 4, $56,540. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.


3rd dam Steady Cat, by Storm Cat. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $224,427, 2nd Adirondack S. [G2], Shirley Jones H. [G3], West Long Branch S. (MTH, $8,000), 3rd Dahlia S. (ELP, $5,400), etc. Sister to APOLLO CAT, Ozzie Cat. Dam of--JUMP START. 2 wins at 2, $221,265, Saratoga Special S. [G2], 2nd Champagne [G1]. Sire. Steady Course. Winner at 2 and 3, $93,405. Dam of 3 winners, including--CLEAR SAILING. 4 wins, $128,940, Pelleteri S. (FG, $36,000). Producer. Burned Bridges. Winner at 3 and 4, $129,039.

4th dam HOPESPRINGSFOREVER, by Mr. Prospector. Placed at 3 in England. Sister to MISWAKI ($111,793, in N.A./U.S., Prix de la Salamandre-[G1], etc., sire), half-sister to NORTHERN ETERNITY (St. Catherine's S., etc.), Lone Secretariat ($41,023, 3rd Seneca H.-[G3], etc.). Dam of 6 winners, including--APOLLO CAT. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $161,823, Colleen S. [L] (MTH, $30,000), 2nd Cicada S. [G3], Bassinet S. [L] (RD, $20,000), etc. Dam of--Aspen Days. 4 wins at 3 and 4, 343,100 pesos, in Argentina, 3rd Occurrence [G3]. (Total: $40,220).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
ESCAPE WITH ME, by Arazí. Winner at 3, $28,200. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 3 winners, incl.--


Back to Bako (g. by Aragorn (IRE)). 3 wins to 5, placed at 6, 2016, $178,672.

2nd dam
SOVIET PROBLEM, by Moscow Ballet. 15 wins, 2 to 5, $905,546, Laurel Dash S. [G3], Oakland H. [L] (GG, $82,500), California Oaks [L] (GG, $55,000), Bay Meadows Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (BM, $31,200), Valkyr H.-R (HOL, $63,300), Valky H.-R (HOL, $62,500), Sacramento H.-R (GG, $31,000), Boo La Boo S.-R (SA, $28,525), First Advance H. (GG, $16,860), Miss California S.-R (GG, $24,650), 2nd Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1], Camilla Urso H. [L] (GG, $20,000), etc. Dam of 5 other winners, incl.--

Uncle Don. 4 wins in 8 starts at 5, $105,860.

Teardownthatwall. Placed in 1 start, $9,800. Dam of 3 foals to race, incl.--

Aragon Smash (c. by Aragorn (IRE)). Winner at 2 in Mexico; placed at 2 and 3, 2016 in Panama, 3rd Clasico German Ruiz.

3rd dam
NOPRO BLAMA, by Dimaggio. Unraced. Half-sister to B. IN TIME. Dam of--

SOVIET PROBLEM. Black-type winner, above.

Pas de Problem. Placed at 3, $8,278. Dam of SWEET PROBLEM (6 wins, Total: $336,385, Alywow S. [L] (WO, $67,200(CAN)), etc.). Granddam of Readytodefer ($246,732, 2nd Hollie Hughes S.-R (AQU, $15,000)), Readygetsgold (8 wins, $164,148, 3rd Swirlaway S.-R (AQU, $6,000)).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Pennsylvania.
By SPEIGHTSTOWN (1998), Champion sprinter, black-type winner of $1,258,-256, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1] (LS, $551,200), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 823 foals, 624 starters, 74 black-type winners, 498 winners of 1759 races and earning $68,835,902, including champion Essence Hit Man ($1,414,689, Vigil S. [G3] (WO, $108,000 (CAN)), etc.), of Rock Fall ($749,180, Vosburgh S. [G1] (BEL, $240,-000), etc.), Reynaldothewizard [G1] ($2,068,290), Golden Ticket [G1].

1st dam
Exit to Heaven, by Holy Bull. 2 wins at 3, $77,966, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Meadow Star S.-R (BEL, $12,121), 3rd Nassau County Breeders’ Cup S. [G2] (BEL, $15,000); winner at 4, $50,585, in Canada. (Total: $122,943). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--Evolution (g. by Speightstown). 2 wins at 4, 2016, $93,760.

2nd dam

3rd dam


4th dam

Black-type-placed winners: Copent Garden (IRE) (Total: $227,987, 2nd Prix La Force [G3], etc., sire), Bay of Naples (5 wins, Total: $66,205).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Lane's End, Agent

**BAY FILLY**

Foaled April 11, 2015

- Cryptoclearance
- Herbalesian
- Candy Stripes
- City Girl
- Storm Bird
- Terlingua
- Explodent
- Wooly Willow

**By CANDY RIDE (ARG) (1999).** Champion in Argentina, black-type winner of $749,149, Pacific Classic S. [G1] (DMR, $600,000)-ntr, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1033 foals, 698 starters, 56 black-type winners, 512 winners of 1683 races and earning $58,660,378, 3 champions, including Shared Belief ($2,932,200, Santa Anita H. [G1] (SA, $600,000), etc.), and of Mismememned [G1] ($1,306,709), Sidney's Candy [G1] (7 wins, $1,104,810), Twirling Candy [G1] (7 wins, $944,900).

**1st dam**

FAIR EXCHANGE, by Storm Cat. Placed at 4, $5,400. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners, including--


**2nd dam**


**3rd dam**

WOOLY WILLOW, by Irish Stronghold. Placed at 3, $6,754. Half-sister to STEADY GROWTH ($235,901, champion 3-year-old in Canada, sire), KINGSBRIDGE ($234,924, champion grass horse in Canada, sire), King's Gate [G3], Clear the Bench [LR], Common Bond [L]. Dam of--

EXCHANGE. Black-type winner, above.

Forest Mint. Unraced. Dam of BLUE MURDER (3 wins, Total: $168,768, in Australia, Malaysia Airlines South Australian Derby [G1], etc.).

**Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Greenfield Farm (B. D. Gibbs Farm LLC), Agent III

Barn 28

CHESTNUT FILLY

Hip No. 824

Foaled March 3, 2015

Mr. Prospector
Miesque
Seattle Slew
Lassie Dear
Storm Cat
Beware of the Cat
Afleet
No Fairytales

CHESTNUT FILLY

Lemon Drop Kid
Mr. Prospector
Miesque
Seattle Slew
Lassie Dear
Storm Cat
Beware of the Cat
Afleet
No Fairytales


1st dam

Fast Tigress, by Hold That Tiger. Winner at 2 and 3, $109,200, 2nd Desert Vixen S. (MTH, $13,000), 3rd Appalachian S. [G3] (KEE, $10,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal--Mama’s Sugar (f. by Lookin At Lucky). Winner in 2 starts at 2, $31,450.

2nd dam

Fleeting Fable, by Afleet. 4 wins at 4, $144,440, 3rd Regret S. (MTH, $4,400). Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners--

Fast Tigress (f. by Hold That Tiger). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Anakim (c. by Giant’s Causeway). Winner at 2, $64,158, 3rd Nashua S. [G3] (AQU, $10,858).

Coexist. 3 wins, 3 to 6, $92,012.

Fleeting Feline. Placed at 4, $4,810. Dam of 6 foals, 5 winners, including--

Slam the Cat (f. by Grand Slam). 3 wins at 3, $126,629, 2nd Jersey Girl S.-R (BEL, $13,290).

3rd dam

NO FAIRYTALES, by Dixieland Band. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $36,500. Dam of--

Fleeting Fable. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Shybynature. Winner at 3, $72,770.

4th dam

JUNGLE DANCE, by Graustark. Winner at 3, $4,570. Half-sister to DOROTHY GYNN, CAPTAIN VANCOUVER, Cutacorner ($122,422). Dam of--


Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Lane's End, Agent

BAY FILLY

Foaled March 23, 2015

Gone West
Touch of Greatness
Strawberry Road (AUS)
Winglet
Cee's Tizzy
Cee's Song
Cozzene
Purity


1st dam
FAVORITISM, by Tiznow. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race, 1 winner--
Lindeza (f. by Harlan's Holiday). Winner in 2 starts at 2, $32,360.

2nd dam
Chaste, by Cozzene. 4 wins at 4 and 5, $193,952, 3rd Ballston Spa Breeders' Cup H. [G3]. Sister to Call an Audible. Dam of--
Golubushka. Winner at 3, £9,500, in France. (Total: $12,751). Producer.
Giggly. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race, both winners, including--
MOANIN (c. by Henny Hughes). 6 wins in 8 starts at 3 and 4, 2016, ¥194,532,000, in Japan, February S. [G1], Negishi S. [G3], 3rd Tokyo Chunichi Sports Hai Musashino S. [G3]. (Total: $1,668,007).

3rd dam
PURITY, by Fappiano. Winner at 3 and 4, $35,335. Dam of 8 winners, including--
Call an Audible. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $147,453, 3rd Molly Pitcher Breeders' Cup H. [G2] (MTH, $33,000). Producer.

Chaste. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Mexicali Rose. Winner at 2, $24,240. Dam of 7 foals, 6 winners, including--
ROSE BRIER. 12 wins, 4 to 7, 2016, $376,726, Henry S. Clark S. (LRL, $45,000)-ncr, mi. in 1:33, 2nd West Virginia House of Delegates Speaker's Cup S. [L] (MNR, $20,000).

Baileys Beach. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $177,515, 3rd Maryland Juvenile Championship S.-R (LRL, $5,500).

4th dam
DAME MYSTERIEUSE, by Bold Forbes. 10 wins to 3, $346,245, Black-Eyed Susan S.-G2, etc. Half-sister to PAINT THE TOWN, Tudor Gleeman. Dam of--
BARN FIVE SOUTH. Winner at 3 in England; 8 wins, 4 to 6 in Italy, Premio Omenoni [G3], 2nd Premio Melton-Memorial Tudini [G2], etc. Sire.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Woods Edge Farm (Peter O’Callaghan), Agent

Barn 35 BAY COLT Hip No. 826
Foaled March 7, 2015

BAY COLT

Graydar
Fiery Pulpit (2004) Pulpit

Unbridled's Song Sweetest Smile
Unbridled Trolley Song Dehere
A.P. Indy
Preach
Mt. Livermore
Pretty Driver

By GRAYDAR (2009). Black-type winner of 5 races in 6 starts at 3 and 4, $841,560, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000), Kelso H. [G2] (BEL, $240,000), New Orleans H. [G2] (FG, $240,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Unbridled's Song, sire of 111 black-type winners, 3 champions, including Will Take Charge ($3,924,648, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Midshipman ($1,584,600, Breeders' Cup Juvenile [G1] (OSA, $1,150,200), etc.), and of Zensational [G1] ($669,300).

1st dam
FIERY PULPIT, by Pulpit. Unraced. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 3 winners--

Dypsy (f. by Broken Vow). 2 wins at 2, $72,530, 3rd Sweet Life S. (SA, $8,-[l] 874), Manhattan Beach S. (BHP, $8,652).

Fiery Star (f. by Elusive Quality). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $88,855.
Stingray City (f. by Hard Spun). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $72,530.

2nd dam
PRETTY FLAME, by Mt. Livermore. Winner in 1 start at 3, $9,600. Half-sister to

COLONEL HILL [LR] ($234,120), PRETTY SHAM [L], Lt. Hill. Dam of--


General Sham'mah (g. by Kodiak Kowboy). 2 wins at 3, placed at 5, 2016, $110,728, 2nd Monarchos S. (GP, $14,850).

BENSONHURST BULL (c. by Geiger Counter). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $71,479, Comet S. (MED, $24,000), 2nd Jonathan Dayton S. (MED, $8,000).


Holy Delusions (f. by Holy Roman Emperor). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $303,295, in Australia, 3rd Gosford RSL Belle Of The Turf S. [G3], (Total: $263,246).

Pretty Dutch (f. by Sky Classic). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $80,810, 3rd Rosenna S. [L] (DEL, $8,250), Producer.

Close the Book (g. by Trempolino). Winner at 8, $69,990, 2nd Humphrey S. Finney S.-R (RL, $12,000), Continental Mile S. (MTH, $8,550).
Luna Rossa. Unraced. Producer. Granddam of Pensador (c. by Timo, 9 wins, Total: $47,050, 2nd Clasico America [G3], 3rd Clasico America [G2]).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
FINE LINE, by Mineshaft. Winner at 3, $31,110. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners, incl.--Peppi the Hunter (g. by U S Ranger). 4 wins at 2 and 3, 2016, $69,400.

2nd dam
CLEAR MANDATE, by Deputy Minister. 10 wins, 2 to 5, $1,085,588, Three Chimneys Spinster S. [G1], John A. Morris H. [G1], Shuvee H. [G1], Cotillion H. [G2], 2nd Ruffian H. [G1], 3rd Beldame S. [G1], Go for Wand S. [G1]. Dam of 10 other foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, including--


FULL MANDATE (c. by A.P. Indy). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $192,923, Black Tie Affair H. [L] (AP, $60,000). Sire.


3rd dam

CLEAR MANDATE. Black-type winner, above.


A DIEHL. 8 wins, 3 to 8, $465,814. J. Kenneth Self Shelby County Boys and Girls Club S. [L] (IND, $62,251), etc. Set nr at Indiana Downs.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
FLASHY FROLIC, by Premiership. Unraced. Dam of 14 other registered foals, 14 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 11 to race, 7 winners, incl.--


BODE'S DREAM (f. by Bodemeister). 2 wins in 2 starts at 2, 2016, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000).

FROLICING (f. by Royal Academy). 3 wins, $106,715, Swept Away S. (CRC, $29,000), 3rd Azalea Breeders' Cup S. [G3] (CRC, $33,000). Dam of--

Tetherball (f. by Proud Citizen). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $138,236, 3rd Dr. Teresa Garofalo Memorial S.-R (PRX, $8,250).


Cyberflash (g. by Cyberspace). 12 wins, $224,083. Set ncr at Laurel Park. Funny Questions (g. by Quality Road). Placed at 3 and 4, 2016, $14,170.

2nd dam
CHEROKEE FROLIC, by Green Dancer. 4 wins at 3, $80,142, 2nd Shocker T. H. [L] (CRC, $10,890), 3rd Orange Blossom H. [L] (CRC, $5,962). Sister to FABULOUS FROLIC [G3], half-sister to LINDSAY FROLIC [G3], Friendly Frolic [G3], Buck and Frolic. Dam of 9 winners, including--


CHEROKEE CHASE (g. by Rizzi). 7 wins, 2 to 6, $149,327, Seacliff S. [L] (CRC, $34,000), 3rd Criterium S. [L] (CRC, $11,000), etc.

SMOK'N COAL (c. by Smoke Glacken). 2 wins at 2, $98,857, in N.A./U.S., Grand Slam S. (BEL, $45,750); winner, $24,585, in Canada. (Total: $120,927).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

FLEETING HUMOR, by Distorted Humor. 2 wins to 3, $52,827. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--


2nd dam

Fly Borboleta, by Pulpit. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $247,403, 2nd Louisville Breeders’ Cup H. [G2] (CD, $65,100), Wild Rose S. (PRM, $10,000), Florida Breeders’ Distaff S. (OTC, $7,000). Dam of 5 other winners, including--

BOSCO (g. by Street Boss). 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $40,320, in Canada, EDMONTON JUVENILE S. (NP, $30,000). (Total: $39,768).

3rd dam

FLY BUTTERFLY, by Deputy Minister. Winner at 2, $18,730. Dam of--

Fly Borboleta. Black-type-registered winner, above.

4th dam

KAPALUA BUTTERFLY, by Stage Door Johnny. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $177,929, MODESTY S. [G3], 2nd Falls City H. [G3], Sangue H. [L], etc. Sister to ONE ON THE AISLE, Tigresse d’Amour, half-sister to Brokopolando. Dam of--

POLISH HOLIDAY. 5 wins at 3, $131,344, Martha Washington H. [G3], 2nd Palisades S. [L] (KEE, $10,920), etc. Dam of 7 winners, including--

R HOLIDAY MOOD. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $251,464, Hurricane Bertie S. [G3] (GP, $90,000), Out Ruled S. (AQU, $36,000), etc.

Broadway Johnny. 7 wins, 2 to 6, $124,150, 2nd Leader of the Band S. [L] (DEL, $11,800).

Holiday Rates. 5 wins, $55,516. Dam of MY BELLAMY ($190,957, Frances S.:R (HOO, $49,523, 3rd Miss Indiana S.:R (HOO, $9,358).

Holiday Tune. Winner at 2, $26,954. Dam of Angel’s Tune [L] ($78,400).


SWISS CURRENT. 3 wins, $294,937, CTBA Marian S.:R (FPX, $35,750), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Hunter Valley Farm, Agent

### CHESTNUT COLT
Foaled March 3, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>FLAPONNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip Flop (FR) 2001</td>
<td>Vernon Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zieten</td>
<td>Bubble Prospector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Style</td>
<td>Flaponny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By **SCAT DADDY** (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
FLIP FLOP (FR), by Zieten. 2 wins at 3, €49,450, in France, Prix Charles Laffitte Hermitage Barriere; 2 wins at 4, $197,600, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Yellow Ribbon S. [G1] (OSA, $100,000), 3rd Wilshire H. [G3] (HOL, $12,000). (Total: $258,031). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--

- Qurbaan (c. by Speightstown). 2 wins at 2, €27,000, in France. (Total: $37,751).

2nd dam
FLAPONNY, by Vernon Castle. 4 wins at 3 and 5, €53,432, in France. (Total: $64,589). Dam of--

- FLIP FLOP (FR) (f. by Zieten). Black-type winner, above.

- FLINTSTONE. Unplaced in Germany. Sent to India. Dam of--

- Loveatfirstsight (f. by Ivan Denisovich (IRE)). 2 wins at 3 in India, 3rd Nanoli Stud Bangalore Summer Million.

3rd dam

- THAT’S THE PLENTY. 3 wins at 2 and 3, ¥408,360,000, in Japan, Kikuka Sho; Japanese St. Leger, Radio Tampa Hai Nisai S., etc. (Total: $3,664,213).

- WIN SCHNEID. 5 wins at 3 and 5, ¥109,859,000, in Japan, Tomoe Sho; 2nd Kokura Daishoten H. (Total: $900,008).


- Irish Prospector. 3 wins at 3 and 6, €60,676, in France, 2nd Prix La Force [G3], 3rd Prix de Suresnes, Prix Tantieme. (Total: $74,193). Sire.

- Bubble Wings. 4 wins, 3 to 5, £20,576, in England. (Total: $32,234). Dam of--

- SHONAN PEINTRE (Total: $887,498, champion 2-year-old filly in Japan, dam of SHONAN ACHIEVE [G2], 3 wins, Total: $1,047,595, in Japan).

- Bubble Dream (FR). Unraced. Dam of LOVE AND BUBBLES [G3], etc.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
FLOATING AWAY, by Gone West. Unraced. Sister to Western Diplomat. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, 3 to race, 2 winners--Fantanella (f. by Montjeu). 2 wins at 5, €34,100, in France. (Total: $45,972). Split Personality (g. by Dalakhani). Winner at 3, placed at 4, in Norway; placed at 3 and 4, 2016, in Sweden.

2nd dam

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in France.
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including II Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirnas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
FLOCK OF DOVES, by Kingmambo. Unraced. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Jet Streak (g. by Tapit). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $56,071.

2nd dam

3rd dam


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

**1st dam**
FOR ROYALTY, by Not For Love. 2 wins at 2, $93,354, Mountaineer Juvenile Fillies S. [L] (MNR, $51,425). Sister to **The Prince**. Dam of 3 other registered foals, all in other racing ages, 4 to 5, $147,280, George C. Hendrie H. [L] (WO, $40,824 (CAN)), La Voyageuse H. [L] (WO, $35,580 (CAN)), etc. Dam of 5 registered foals, all in other racing ages, 4 to 5, $359,220, Power by Far H.-R (PRX, $45,000).  

**2nd dam**
TAFT LIL QUEEN, by Irish Open. 11 wins, 2 to 5, $245,515, Cy-Fair S. (HOU, $15,000), 2nd Southern Accent S. (LAD, $7,000), Dixie Miss S. (LAD, $6,000), Monique Rene H. (LAD, $6,000), etc. Sister to **IRISH CHERRY** ($147,280, George C. Hendrie H. [L] (WO, $40,824 (CAN)), La Voyageuse H. [L] (WO, $35,580 (CAN)), etc.). Dam of 3 other registered foals, all in other racing ages, 4 to 5, $193,767, champion imported 2-year-old colt in Puerto Rico, Clasico Jose Coll Vidal, Clasico Dia del Fanatico Hipico, Clasico Agustin Mercado Reveron, 2nd Clasico George Washington.


**FOR ROYALTY** (f. by Not For Love). Black-type winner, above.

**The Prince** (g. by Not For Love). 9 wins, 2 to 7, $203,805, 2nd Jimmy Winkfield S. (AQU, $14,009), 3rd Fred "Cappy" Capossela S. (AQU, $6,986). Kiss the Breeze. Winner at 3, $27,620. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including--

**KISS THE DADDY** (f. by Scat Daddy). 7 wins, 3 to 5, $359,220, Power by Far H.-R (PRX, $45,000).
BAY COLT

Foaled February 22, 2015

Consigned by Hunter Valley Farm, Agent

BAY COLT

Animal Kingdom

Leroidesanimaux (BRZ)

Dalisia (GER)

Hennessy

Bonnie Bear


1st dam

FOUR BEARS, by Hennessy. Winner at 2 and 3, $70,073. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, no winners, including--


2nd dam

BONNIE BEAR, by Gone West. Unraced. Dam of 3 other winners, including--

Blushing Bear (g. by Rahy). Winner at 3 and 4, $51,253, 3rd Fifth Third Elkhorn S. [G2] (KEE, $20,000).

3rd dam

LURE THE BEAR, by Lure. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--


4th dam


CHIEF BEARHART. 12 wins, $3,219,017, in N.A./U.S., horse of the year twice, champion grass horse 3 times, champion older horse in Canada, champion grass horse in U.S., Breeder’s Cup Turf [G1], Canadian International S. [G1], etc. Ecr at Woodbine, 1 3/8 mi. in 2:13 2/5. (Total: $3,381,557).

EXPLOSIVE RED. 6 wins, $864,931, Hollywood Derby [G1], American Derby [G2], Forerunner S. [G3], Cup and Saucer S.-R (WO, $81,480(CAN)), etc.


Memorized. 11 wins to 6, $292,184, 2nd Vigil H. [L] (WO, $15,218(CAN)), etc.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Clearsky Farms, Agent II

**Hip No.** 835

**Barn** 35

**DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY**

*Foaled May 12, 2015*

**By TAPIT** (2001). Black-type winner of $557,300, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000), etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1014 foals, 772 starters, 82 black-type winners, 585 winners of 1672 races and earning $98,838,529, 6 champions, including Untapable ($3,926,625, Longines Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1] (SA, $1,100,000), etc.), Stardom Bound ($1,861,610, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (OSA, $1,080,000), etc.), Hansen [G1] ($1,810,805), and of Tonalist [G1] ($3,647,000).

**1st dam**


**Miss Centerfold** (f. by Tiznow). Winner at 3, $52,915, 3rd Wine Country S. [L] (SR, $6,000).

**Tathqeft** (c. by Tapit). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, £11,737, in England, 3rd 1stsecuritiy solution.co.uk Feilden S., etc. (Total: £17,210).

**Ever So Clever** (f. by Medaglia d’Oro). Winner in 1 start at 2, 2016, £27,900.

**2nd dam**

**RAVISH ME**, by Wild Again. 3 wins at 5, $160,835. Dam of 4 winners, including--

**FOXY DANSEUR** (f. by Mr. Greeley). Black-type winner, above.

**Elle a Gent** (f. by Gulch). 3 wins at 4, $105,227, 2nd Tellike S. (EVD, $10,000).

**3rd dam**

**IN CONFERENCE**, by Dayjur. 4 wins at 4, $178,932, Humana Distaff H. [G3]. 3rd Honorable Miss S. [G3]. Dam of 5 other winners, including--

**Settle Up**. 4 wins, 4 to 6, $191,520, 3rd Tropical Turf H. [G3] (CRC, $11,000).

**4th dam**


**IN CONFERENCE**. Black-type winner, above.


Treasure Mine. Placed, €8,232, in France. (Total: $9,425). Dam of **INSOLITO**.

Engagements: **NTRA**, Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

2nd dam
DANA’S WEDDING, by Compliance. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $120,710. Sister to Henny B. Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 7 winners--

PEG’S PRAYER (f. by Rodeo). 2 wins at 3, $139,416, New York Stallion/Statue of Liberty S.-R (SAR, $90,000). Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race--

Freedom Rings (f. by Proud Citizen). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
DUMB DONNA, by Honey Jay. 2 wins at 4, $24,675. Dam of--

Henny B. 14 wins, 3 to 8, $90,096, 3rd Wadsworth Memorial H. (FL, $1,670).

Poppa Charlie K. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $70,290, 3rd [Q].

Chase to Win. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $58,225.

Leatherstockings. Winner at 4 and 5, $21,155.

Certainly George. Winner at 3, $8,986.

4th dam
CHIEN IMAGE, by Dogoon. Unplaced in 2 starts. Half-sister to Mama’s Shadow (4 wins, $15,486). Dam of 6 foals, 4 winners, including--


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Florida.


Lady Stonewall (f. by Harlan's Holiday). Winner at 2 and 3, $81,439, 3rd Dixie Belle S. (OP, $6,000).

3rd dam Santa Rosalia, by Bold Bidder. 3 wins, 2 to 5, $41,481, 3rd Moonbeam S. [OR]. Dam of 9 foals, all winners, including--RUBY SURPRISE. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam FREERO LL, by Touch Gold. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $213,619, Lighthouse S. (MTH, $36,000), 2nd Real Prize S. (AQU, $13,500). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--

Noah’s Dream (g. by Pulpit). 13 wins, 2 to 8, $278,250.


Arraign (f. by Blame). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $77,067.

2nd dam LADY AVALON, by Sensitive Prince. Winner at 3, $30,070. Dam of--


FREEROLL (f. by Touch Gold). Black-type winner, above.

Lady Lang. Winner at 3, $49,020. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--


IZVESTIA. 11 wins in 21 starts, 2 to 4, $2,702,527, horse of the year, champion 3-year-old colt, champion grass horse in Canada, Canadian Triple Crown, Molson Export Million [G2], Canadian Club Turf H. [G2], etc.

KEY SPIRIT. 28 wins, 2 to 11, $775,268, Philadelphia Park Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], etc. Set nr at Greenwood.

INTROSPECTIVE. 14 wins, 2 to 5, $525,102, Shepperton S.-L, etc.

UNDUPLICATED. 5 wins, $131,194, International Turf Cup H. [L] (FE, $34, 710(CAN)), etc. Set nCc at Woodbine. Set nr at Churchill Downs. Sire. 

Playful Spirit. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $127,232, 2nd Edmonton Distaff H. [L] (NP, $10,000(CAN)), etc. Dam of PLAY ALL DAY [L] ($145,058, dam of HEDONIST [G1], $200,400; SEEKING DAYLIGHT [G2], $244,710; etc.).

Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TAPIT (2001). Black-type winner of $557,300, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000), etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1014 foals, 772 starters, 82 black-type winners, 585 winners of 1672 races and earning $98,838,529, 6 champions, including Untapable ($3,926,625, Longines Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1] (SA, $1,100,000), etc.), Stardom Bound ($1,861,610, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (OSA, $1,080,-000), etc.), Hansen [G1] ($1,810,805), and of Tonalist [G1] ($3,647,000).

1st dam
Free the Magic, by Cryptoclearance. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $78,789, 2nd Delta Love S. (CRC, $5,988), Coral Springs S. (HIA, $5,480), 3rd Coconut Grove S. (HIA, $2,926). Sister to FLASH OF JOY. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 6 winners, including--

RING WEEKEND (g. by Tapit). 5 wins at 3 and 4, placed at 5, 2016, $1,145,-410, Frank E. Kilroe Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), Tampa Bay Derby [G2] (TAM, $210,000), Hill Prince S. [G3] (BEL, $300,000), Saranac S. [G3] (SAR, $180,000), 2nd Longines Dixie S. [G2] (PIM, $50,000), Calder Derby (CRC, $50,000), Sir Cat S.-R (SAR, $20,000).

Champ Safi (g. by Louis Quatorze). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $175,182.

2nd dam
POMPOES (DEN), by *Belmont. 5 wins in 5 starts at 2 in Denmark, Danish Criterion-[G3], 2 wins in 2 starts at 2 in Sweden, Swedish Criterion-[G2], placed at 2 and 3 in France, 2nd Criterium des Pouliches-[G1], etc.; placed at 4 in N.A./U.S., 3rd Suwannee River H. Half-sister to Wetterbeam. Dam of--


FLASH OF JOY (g. by Cryptoclearance). 14 wins, $254,775, Old Ironsides S. (SUF, $15,000), 2nd Jackie Wackie H. (CRC, $6,010), 3rd New Hampshire Sweepstakes H. [G3], Sam McCracken Memorial H. (RKM, $2,500).

THREE GENERATIONS (f. by Alydar). 5 wins, 2 to 4 in France, Prix de Liancourt, Prix Amandine, etc.; winner at 4, $120,240, in N.A./U.S., Atlantic City Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. (ATL, $81,060), etc.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
FROLIC’S REVENGE, by Vindication. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $346,075, Calder Oaks [L] (CRC, $57,660), Ginger Brew S. (GP, $36,000), Lindsay Frolic S. (CRC, $33,000), Regal Gal S. (CRC, $30,380), Sweettrickydyancer S. (CRC, $29,760), 2nd Brave Raj S. (CRC, $13,000), Frances A. Genter S. (CRC, $13,000), Three Ring S. (CRC, $11,000), 3rd Sweetest Chant S. [L] (GP, $10,000), J J’sdream S. (CRC, $6,050), Mairzy Doates S. (CRC, $5,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
STORMY FROLIC, by Summer Squall. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $360,273, Calder Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (CRC, $90,000), Stage Door Betty H. [L] (CRC, $60,000), Tropical Park Oaks [L] (CRC, $60,000), Nancy’s Glitter H. [L] (CRC, $21,000), 2nd Three Ring S. [L] (CRC, $20,000), Christmas Past S. [L] (GP, $15,000), Judy’s Red Shoes S. (CRC, $10,000), 3rd Pimlico Breeders’ Cup Distaff H. [G3] (PIM, $16,500), Hyperactive S. (CRC, $4,374), Cut the Charm S. (CRC, $3,516). Dam of 6 foals to race, 4 winners, incl.--

FROLIC’S REVENGE (f. by Vindication). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
LINDSAY FROLIC, by Mt. Livermore. 11 wins, 2 to 4, $422,664, Sabin H. [G3]. Judy’s Red Shoes S. [L] (CRC, $60,000), Powder Break H. [L] (CRC, $60,000), etc. Sister to Friendly Frolic [G3], half-sister to FABULOUS FROLIC [G3] (sire), Buck and Frolic, Cherokyfrolicflash [L]. Dam of--

SUPER FROLIC. 11 wins, 2 to 5, $1,457,209, Hawthorne Gold Cup H. [G2] (HAW, $450,000), Foolish Pleasure S. [L] (CRC, $60,000), Best of the Rest S. (CRC, $24,000), Mel’s Hope S. (CRC, $24,000), Sumter S. (CRC, $24,000), 2nd Californian S. [G2] (HOL, $50,000), etc.

STORMY FROLIC. Black-type winner, above.

Lucky Frolic. 11 wins, 2 to 7, $304,095, 3rd Birdonthewire S. [L] (CRC, $9,850), Ocala Stud Dash S.-R (GP, $30,000).

Gallant Frolic. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $184,655, 2nd Naked Greed S. [L] (CRC, $6,000), 3rd Carry Back S. [L] (CRC, $27,500).

Frolic for Joy. 4 wins, $107,085, 3rd Silver Season S. (CRC, $4,400), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MEDAGLIA D’ORO (1999). Black-type winner of $5,754,720, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1384 foals, 841 starters, 89 black-type winners, 545 winners of 1511 races and earning $75,979,383, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird ($2,102,000, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (KEE, $1,-100,000), etc.), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530) and of Mshawish [G1].

1st dam
FROSTED SNOW, by Street Cry (IRE). Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
RAHY ROSE, by Rahy. 2 wins at 4, $83,823. Dam of 6 winners, including--


MISCONNECT (g. by Unbridled’s Song). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $327,100, General George H. [G3] (LRL, $150,000), 3rd Queens County S. (AQU, $10,000).


Elusive Raven. Placed at 2, $11,670. Dam of LOST RAVEN (f. by Uncle Mo). 4 wins to 3, 2016, $297,850, Adena Springs Miss Preakness S. [G3] (PIM, $90,000), Cicada S. (AQU, $75,000), Smart Halo S. (LRL, $60,000), 2nd Marshua S. (LRL, $15,000), etc.).

3rd dam
ROSE PARK, by Plugged Nickle. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $217,839, Selene S. [L] (WO, $57,630(CAN)), Villager S. (PHA, $23,220), etc. Half-sister to Covered Wagon [L] ($154,067), Drysdale, Futuh. Dam of 6 winners, including--


Almuhathir. 6 wins, 4 to 6, $233,636, 3rd Whirlaway H. [G3] (FG, $11,000). Eishin Houlton. Winner at 3, ¥17,740,000, in Japan. (Total: $150,750). Dam of City Bird (3 wins, $160,835, 2nd Bennington S.-R (SAR, $16,680), etc.), City Gone Wild ($110,776, 2nd Niagara S.-R (GL, $10,000), etc.).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
GALLOPING GIRAFFE, by Tapit. 2 wins at 3, $168,089, Punkin Pie S.-R (BEL, $60,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Fountain Square, by Danzig Connection. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $202,889, 2nd Valdale S. (TP, $10,000), 3rd Edgewood S. [L] (CD, $10,930), Bourbonette S. [L] (TP, $10,000). Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, all winners, including--

TIMBER RESERVE (c. by Forest Camp). 5 wins, 2 to 6, $772,197, Pennsylvania Derby [G2] (PHA, $544,000), 3rd Meadowlands Cup H. [G2] (MED, $35,000), William Donald Schaefer S. [G3] (PIM, $11,000), Mr. Right S. (BEL, $6,720), Half High S. (AQU, $6,715), Challenger S. (TAM, $5,000).

3rd dam


Livermore Leslie. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $205,192, 2nd Marigold S. [L] (TP, $12,000). Dam of 12 foals, 10 to race, 9 winners, including--


DON'T FORGET GIL. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $370,737, Florida Oaks [G3] (TAM, $105,000), East View S.-R (AQU, $48,465), Wayward Lass S. (TAM, $30,000), 2nd Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (BEL, $60,000), Comely S. [G2] (AQU, $30,000), 3rd Busanda S. (AQU, $7,202), Real Prize S. (BEL, $6,770), Suncoast S. (TAM, $5,000), etc.

Fountain Square. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Consigned by Allied Bloodstock, Agent VI

GRAY OR ROAN COLT

Foaled April 28, 2015

By TALE OF THE CAT (1994). Black-type winner of $360,900, King’s Bishop S. [G2], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2416 foals, 1869 starters, 102 black-type winners, 1360 winners of 3968 races and earning $115,282,-045, 4 champions, including Gio Ponti ($6,169,800, Arlington Million S. [G1] (AP, $588,000), etc.), She’s a Tiger ($727,657, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), and of Stopchargingmaria [G1] (9 wins, $3,-014,000), Lion Heart [G1] ($1,390,800), Tale of Ekati [G1] ($1,182,992).


2nd dam REFRAIN, by Unbridled’s Song. Winner at 3, $26,340. Dam of--GIRLFRIENDONTHESIDE (f. by Indian Charlie). Black-type winner, above. Insolvent. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $206,769. Little Miss. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $82,745. Life’s Candy. 2 wins at 4, $78,176.


4th dam YESTERDAY’S KISSES, by D’Accord. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $229,614, La Prevoyante Invitational H. [G2], Martha Washington H. [G3], 3rd Sheephead Bay H. [G3], My Charmer H. [L] (CRC, $6,600). Dam of 7 winners, including--OUTLAW. 13 wins, 2 to 7, $173,543, Sleepy Hollow S.-R (BEL, $45,000), 1|3rd Mike Lee H.-R (BEL, $6,105).

INLAW. Black-type winner, above.

Sawa’s Song. Winner at 2, $31,640, 2nd Bloomfield College S. (MED, $8,-000). Sent to Japan. Dam of 10 foals to race, 9 winners, including--Win Genesis. 5 wins, 2 to 5, ¥65,773,000, in Japan. (Total: $590,710). Troubadour. 4 wins, 2 to 7, ¥40,840,000, in Japan. (Total: $490,818). Trovao. 2 wins at 2, placed at 3, 2016, ¥35,250,000, in Japan. (Total: $303,536).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
BAW FILLY
Foaled May 15, 2015


1st dam
GLIMMERING (IRE), by Sadler's Wells. Winner at 3, €111,229, in Ireland. (Total: $14,245). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

Wave Theory (f. by Smart Strike). Winner at 2 and 3, $211,034, 2nd Sands Point S. [G2] (BEL, $40,000), Ginger Brew S. (GP, $15,000), 3rd Florida Oaks [G3] (TAM, $10,000), Hart Hills Road (g. by Tapit). Winner at 4, placed at 5, 2016, $53,119.

2nd dam


Boqa (g. by Danehill Dancer). Winner at 3, €14,670, in Ireland, 3rd Airlie Stud Gallinule S. [G3]; placed at 5, 2016 in Hong Kong. (Total: $20,155).

Kanun. Unraced. Granddam of BLU CONSTELLATION (c. by Orpen, Total: $324,226, hwt. twice in Italy, Criterium de Maisons-Laffitte [G2], etc.).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 229 black-type winners, 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam
GLINDA THE GOOD, by Hard Spun. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $226,758, Instant Racing S. [L] (OP, $60,000), Island Fashion S. (SUN, $30,000), 2nd Sunland Park Oaks [L] (SUN, $44,000), Blue Hen S. [L] (DEL, $15,000), 3rd Pocahontas S. [G2] (CD, $15,126), Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
MAGICAL FLASH, by Miswaki. Winner at 3, $69,300. Half-sister to MAGICAL MAIDEN [G1], MAGICAL MILE [G2], MAGIC SISTER [L]. Dam of--


FLASH FORWARD (f. by Curlin). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $259,790, My Flag S.-R (SAR, $60,000), 2nd Ladies H. [L] (AQU, $20,000), etc.


GLINDA THE GOOD (f. by Hard Spun). Black-type winner, above.


HOT WAR (c. by In Excess (IRE)). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $165,130, Real Good S.-R (DMR, $60,000), 2nd Zany Tactics S.-R (SA, $21,360). Sire.

Oysters (c. by Prized). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $224,050, 2nd Real Good Deal S.-R (DMR, $22,480).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
GLORIOUS SUCCESS, by Successful Appeal. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Successful Bird (f. by Birdstone). Winner at 3 in Peru.

2nd dam

CAMPANOLOGIST (c. by Kingmambo). 6 wins, 2 to 4, £359,241, in England, King Edward VII S. [G2], Totepool Winter Hill S. [G3], Tuddenham Mill Feilden S., etc.; 3 wins in 3 starts at 5 and 6, €290,000, in Germany, Preis von Europa [G1], Rheinland-Pokal [G1], etc.; winner at 5, 619,721 dirhams, in U.A.E., Derrinstown Stud Marju Dubai City of Gold [G2], 3rd Skywards Dubai City of Gold [G2], winner at 6, €178,302, in Italy, Gran Premio Jockey Club [G1], 3rd Gran Premio di Milano [G1]; placed at 6

Armilla. Unraced. Sent to Australia. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, including--


Dubai Soprano. Unraced. Dam of 10 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--


Peace Bell. Unplaced in 2 starts in France. Dam of 4 winners, including--

ONE FINE DAY (f. by Trippi). 3 wins to 3, R451,375, in South Africa, Umtim-khulu S. [G3], 2nd Durban Golden Horseshoe [G1], etc. (Total: $40,924).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXVI

**GOLDI CAT**

**Hip No.** 847  
**Dark Bay or Brown Colt; foaled May 12, 2015**  
**Barn** 32 & 33

**GOLDI CAT**

- Tiznow
- Goldilocks’ Cat (2004)
- Cee’s Tizzy
- Cee’s Song
- Seeking the Gold
- Kelli Cat
- Relaunch
- Tizly
- Seattle Song
- Lonely Dancer
- Mr. Prospector
- Con Game
- Storm Cat
- T. V. Countess

By **TIZNOW** (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklure ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam

GOLDI CAT’C, by Seeking the Gold. Unplaced. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 4 winners, including--

- Oui Bear (f. by Rock Hard Ten). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $60,894.
- Moon King (c. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 3, 2016, $55,790.

2nd dam

KELLI CAT, by Storm Cat. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners, including--

- **Robie the Cat** (c. by Distorted Humor). 3 wins, 2 to 7, $89,129, 2nd Harry Henson S. (HOL, $14,500).

3rd dam

**T. V. COUNTESS**, by T. V. Commercial. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $117,237, Politely S. [LR] (PIM, $32,500), 2nd Cameo S. (LRL, $9,130), Dahlia S.-R (PHA, $4,760), etc. Half-sister to COUNT ON A CHANGE [L]. Dam of--

- **COUNTESS DIANA**. 7 wins in 14 starts at 2 and 4, $1,117,185, champion 2-year-old filly, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1], Spinaway S. [G1], Walmac International Alcibiades S. [G2], Schuylerville S. [G2], 2nd Debutante S. [G3], Nassau County S. [G3]. Set ntr at Pimlico, 4 1/2 fur. in :51 2/5. Dam of **MAMA NADINE** ($88,105, dam of ROYAL SON [L], Total: $174,354).

- **COUNT ON NUMBERS**. 8 wins, 2 to 7, $254,867, Primer Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (PIM, $31,710), Bernard P. Bond S. [L] (PIM, $30,975), etc.

- **FIGHTING COUNTESS**. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $120,076, Bold Queen S. (LRL, $18,975), etc. Dam of **DAWN PRINCESS** ($131,398, Tippett S. [L] (CNL, $45,000), etc.). Granddam of **LOTSA MISCHIEF** (5 wins, $135,270).

- **PRIME TIME T. V.** Winner at 2, $21,199, in N.A./U.S.; 3 wins, $104,550, in Canada, Manitoba Lotteries Derby [L] (ASD, $60,000), etc. (Total: $106,079).

- **Shermanesque**. Winner at 2, $104,516, 2nd Bashford Manor S. [G3] (CD, $32,301), Kentucky Cup Juvenile S. [G3] (TP, $20,000), etc. Sire.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1936 races and earning
$68,708,681, including Richard’s Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S. [G1]
(DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somali Lemonade ($981,796, TVG
Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), etc.), Citronnade ($864,205, Gamely S.

1st dam
GOODBYE STRANGER, by Broad Brush. Placed at 3, $5,220. Dam of 5 other
registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race,
4 winners, including--

TOM’S READY (c. by More Than Ready). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $577,-
220, Woody Stephens S. [G2] (BEL, $275,000), 2nd Twinspires.com
Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $200,000), LeComte S. [G3] (FG, $40,000),
Street Sense S. (CD, $14,170).

Consulado (g. by More Than Ready). Winner at 3, $70,892, 3rd Harry Hen-
son S. (BHP, $8,682).

2nd dam
PRIME INVESTOR, by Deputy Minister. Winner at 3, $6,920. Dam of--

LEMONLIME (f. by Lemon Drop Kid). 4 wins, $125,824, Minnesota HBPA
Mile S. (CBY, $30,000), Northbound Pride S. (CBY, $27,000), etc. Producer.

MISS MOSES (f. by Gulch). 3 wins at 3, $103,890, Prairie Meadows Oaks

3rd dam
STARUSHKA, by Sham. Unraced. Half-sister to BE MY GUEST (leading sire
in England), Bendorada. Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--

VERS À LA CAISSE. 4 wins in 7 starts at 2 and 3 in Ireland, Ballylinch and Nore-
lands Stud S.; winner at 3 in Italy, Premio Legnano-G2; 4 wins at 4, $231,151,
in N.A./U.S., Violet H. [G3], Philadelphia H. [L], Lily White S. [L], [Q], etc.

HIGH COMPETENCE. Winner at 3 in Italy, Premio Legnano [G2]; winner in
1 start at 3 in Ireland. Dam of 8 foals, 6 winners, including--

Legal Pressure. Winner in 2 starts at 2, €13,106, in Ireland, 2nd Refer-
ence Point E.B.F. Tyros S. (Total: $1,5393).

Hint of Humour. 2 wins, €11,396, in Ireland. (Total: $14,345). Dam of Jazz
Beat (IRE) (Total: $155,860, 2nd Secretariat S. [G1] (AP, $80,000), etc.).

Elegant Tune. Unplaced in 1 start in Ireland. Dam of QUEEN’S RANSOM.

Super Image. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $118,680, 2nd Portland Meadows Mile H. (PM,
$5,750), Harvey’s Triple H. (GG, $5,000), etc.

Sudden Stir. Unplaced in 1 start in Ireland. Granddam of Ancient King.

Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Pennsylvania.
Property of Brandywine Farm (Jim and Pam Robinson) and Rennpfeld Stables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY</th>
<th>Barn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>Foaled March 23, 2015</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1st dam
GOODY TWO SHOES, by Orientate. Winner at 3, $4,810, in Canada. (Total: $4,937). Dam of 1 other registered foal, 1 of racing age, 1 to race.

2nd dam
MILLE LACS, by Unbridled. Winner at 2, $41,294. Sister to Oatsee. Dam of--
Esprit de Corps. Winner at 3, $23,525.

3rd dam
With Every Wish, by Lear Fan. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $110,143, 2nd Valnor H. (HAW, $8,435), 3rd Indian Maid H. (HAW, $4,644), Half-sister to AMOS. Dam of--
Oatsee. 2 wins at 3, $106,945, 3rd Supertrack Racing Series S.-R (GP, $11,000). Broodmare of the year in 2011. Dam of 7 winners, including--


STEPHANOATSEE. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $357,173, Barbaro S. [L] (DEL, $60,000), 2nd Strub S. [G2] (SA, $40,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
GORDELICIOUS, by More Than Ready. Winner at 3 and 4, $41,949. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
AVALON PLACE, by Fusaichi Pegasus. 2 wins at 3, $62,153. Dam of--
My Place. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $147,807.

3rd dam
TWILIGHT RIDGE, by Cox’s Ridge. 4 wins at 2 and 4, $743,083, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1], Astoria S. [G3], 2nd Santa Anita Oaks [G1], Las Virgenes S. [G3], Critical Miss S. [L], 3rd Hollywood Starlet S. [G1].
Half-sister to LUMINOUS POWER. Dam of 9 winners, including--
LA ROSA. 4 wins at 2 and 4, $267,194, Demoiselle S. [G2], 3rd Bonnie Miss S. [G2], Davona Dale S. [G3]. Dam of 5 winners, including--
LE BERNARDIN. 3 wins in 6 starts at 3, $151,250, in N.A./U.S., Pegasus S. [G3] (MTH, $60,000); 4 wins, 5 to 7, 2016, 1,317,045 dirhams, in U.A.E., Longines Al Maktoum Challenge R1 [G2], etc. (Total: $509,850).
TATTINGER ROSE. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $382,503, Sabin H. [G3] (GP, $60,000), Pennsylvania Oaks [L] (PHA, $40,000), etc. Producer.
DAYLIGHT RIDGE. 6 wins in 10 starts at 3 and 4, $177,695, Victoria Lass H. [L] (FG, $46,125), Pan Zareta H. (FG, $25,095), Dr. A. B. Leggio Memorial H. (FG, $22,620), etc. Dam of 10 winners, including--
INDEPENDENT GEORGE. 8 wins, 3 to 9, $386,345, in N.A./U.S., Presque Isle Mile S. [L] (PID, $105,875), Sussex S. [L] (DEL, $45,000), etc. Ecr at Laurel Park, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:40 4/5. (Total: $395,464).
Daylight Thief. Unraced. Dam of Daylight Storm (7 wins, $213,130).
Game Coin. Winner at 3 and 4, $117,760, 2nd Louisiana Derby [G3]. Sire.
Ridgefield. Winner at 3, €82,231, in France. (Total: $9,597). Dam of--
Sapphire Coast. 3 wins at 2 and 3, ¥46,927,000, in Japan, 3rd Mermaid S. (Total: $415,368). Producer.
In Twilight. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals to race, 3 winners, including--
Askara. 10 wins, 2 to 6, $262,257, 3rd Honky Star H. [L] (DEL, $6,523), Lady Manolo. Unraced. Dam of Haya’s Boy (9 wins, $196,491).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
Property of Brandywine Farm (Jim and Pam Robinson)

Hip No. 851

BAY FILLY

Foaled May 1, 2015


1st dam

GRAND CHARMER, by Lord Avie. 6 wins at 2 and 3, $210,087, Pucker Up S. [G3], Susanna Dickerson S.-R (HOU, $15,000), 2nd Palisades S. [L] (KEE, $13,104), 3rd Nijana S. [G3], Bourbonette S. [L] (TP, $10,000), Regret S. [L] (CD, $8,340). Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--

True Feelings (f. by Latent Heat). Winner at 2 and 3, $111,205, 2nd Schuylerville S. [G3] (SAR, $20,000),

Flirtatious (f. by A.P. Indy). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $171,266. Dam of--


Quick to Charm (c. by Smart Strike). 9 wins, 3 to 7, $177,240.

Skinflint (c. by Super Saver). Placed in 2 starts at 2, 2016, $10,000.

2nd dam

Regal Feeling, by Clever Trick. Winner at 2 and 4, $50,435, 2nd Bay Meadows Lassie S. [L] (BM, $10,000). Half-sister to Robert Le Diable (Total: $63,504), Lady Chatterley. Dam of 10 foals, 9 winners, including--

GRAND CHARMER (f. by Lord Avie). Black-type winner, above.

Get Smarter (g. by Smart Strike). Winner at 2 and 3, $66,450, 2nd Hallandale Beach S. [L] (GP, $15,000).

Private Feeling. 2 wins at 3, $18,245. Dam of 3 winners, including--

LOOKIN AT LUCKY (c. by Smart Strike). 9 wins to 3, $3,307,278, champion 2- and 3-year-old colt, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), Izod Haskell Invitational S. [G1] (MTH, $600,000), CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), Del Mar Futurity [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc. Sire.

KENSEI (c. by Mr. Greeley). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $751,364, Jim Dandy S. [G2] (SAR, $300,000), Dwyer S. [G2] (BEL, $120,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
### BAY Filly

**Foaled March 17, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Sense (IRE)</th>
<th>Street Cry (IRE)</th>
<th>Bedazzle</th>
<th>Motivaror</th>
<th>Queen Padme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graser (IRE) (2009)</td>
<td>Machiavellian</td>
<td>Helen Street (GB)</td>
<td>Dixieland Band</td>
<td>Majestic Legend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Montjeu</td>
<td>Out West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evil Empire (GER)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1st dam


2nd dam


3rd dam

**EVIL EMPIRE (GER)**, by Acatenango. 3 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, €86,664, in Germany, Preis der Stadtsparkasse Hannover und der VGH-72 Deutscher Stutenpreis [G3], 52. Fruehjahrs-Stuten-Preis, etc.; placed at 4 in England, 3rd Foodbrokers Aphrodite S. (Total: $107,621). Sister to **EL TANGO**. Dam of 8 other foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--


4th dam

**ELEA**, by Dschingsis Khan. Unplaced in England. Half-sister to **EICIDORA, ETZEL, Erminie.** Dam of 16 foals, 14 to race, 11 winners, including--**EL TANGO**. 7 wins, 3 to 5, €156,500, in Germany, hwt. at 3 on German Hand., 14 fur. & up, Grosser Preis von DSW21 Deutsches St. Leger [G3], etc.; winner at 4, 5, and 6, €86,020, in France, Prix Denisy, etc. (Total: $341,907). **EVIL EMPIRE (GER)**. Black-type winner, above.

**EL TIGER.** Winner at 2 and 3, €35,900, in Germany, Grosser Preis der Sparkasse Dortmund, etc.; winner at 5, €6,153, in England. (Total: $53,696).

**Enigma.** Winner at 2, 3, and 4, €45,481, in Germany, 2nd Deutscher Herold-Pries Hamburger Stutenpreis [G3], etc.; placed in 2 starts at 3 in France, 3rd Prix du Psyche [G3]. (Total: $67,613). Dam of--

**EMINEM.** 4 wins at 4, €24,550, in Germany, 2nd Grosser Preis der Ostdeutschen Sparkassen; 4 wins at 5, €82,650, in France, Prix du Grand Camp, 3rd Prix de la Porte de Madrid. (Total: $151,871).

**Engagements: Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Maryland.
DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT

By MINESHAFT (1999). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $2,283,402, Jockey Club Gold Cup [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 747 foals, 515 starters, 37 black-type winners, 1 champion, 359 winners of 1101 races and earning $44,363,147, including It’s Tricky ($1,-666,500, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), etc.), Effinex (9 wins, $2,-962,950, Clark H. [G1] (CD, $300,700), etc.), Dialed In ($941,936, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc.), Discreetly Mine [G1] (5 wins, $799,350).

1st dam
GREATEST SHOW, by Storm Cat. Winner at 3, $22,660. Sister to CHINA STORM. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, 4 to race, 2 winners, incl.--King Maynard (g. by Mineshaft). Winner at 3, 2016, $23,291.

2nd dam
CHINA BELL, by Seattle Slew. Winner at 3, $21,000. Dam of--

3rd dam
‘N EVERYTHING NICE, by Damascus. Unraced. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--

4th dam
Sweet Tooth, by On-and-On. 10 wins, 2 to 4, $66,004, 2nd Alcibiades S. Half-sister to SUGAR PLUM TIME ($198,856), PLUM BOLD. Broodmare of the year in 1977. Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, including--

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
GREAT MORNING (IRE), by Galileo. Unraced. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners, incl.-- Run Brionie Run (f. by Temple City). Winner at 3, 2016, $16,740.

2nd dam

3rd dam
SEARCH FOR SPRING (IRE), by Rainbow Quest. Unplaced in Ireland. Dam of-- Spring Cocktail. Winner at 3, ¥10,410,000, in Japan. (Total: $96,844).

4th dam


GOLDEN ORB (IRE). 4 wins, €25,549, in Ireland, Ballyroan S. (Total: $34,526).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
GREENBACK FOREST, by Forestry. Winner at 2 and 5, $45,502. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam
CURRENCY QUEST, by Cryptoclearance. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $68,307, American Beauty Breeders' Cup S. (RD, $26,730). Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

3rd dam
CRYSTAL BLAZE, by Spectacular Bid. Winner at 3 and 4, $32,726. Dam of--
SAARLIGHT. 3 wins at 3, $173,100, Wide Country S. (LRL, $30,000), 2nd Nassau County S. [G3] (BEL, $40,000), Blue Sparkler S. [L] (MTH, $20,000). Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--
Lunar Gaze. 5 wins to 4, 2016, $140,056, 2nd Orleans S.-R (DED, $15,000).

CURRENCY QUEST. Black-type winner, above.
Te Papa Crystal. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $109,640. Dam of 3 winners, including--

Fleet Mama. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $95,512, in Canada, 2nd Duchess of York H. (NP, $10,000), etc. (Total: $95,254).

4th dam
STIFF BREEZE, by Never Bend. Winner at 3 and 4, $13,175. Sister to PRE-VAILING ($147,007). Dam of 15 foals, 13 to race, 12 winners, incl.--

Sworn Statement. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $119,803, 2nd Fair Lady S.-R.
Parasail. 2 wins at 2, $17,860, 3rd Virginia Belle S. Black-type producer.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Bay Filly

By Bodemeister (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam
GREY TAPIT, by Tapit. Unplaced in 1 start. Sister to I'll Wrap It Up, Rattataptap. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
I'll Wrap It Up (g. by Tapit). Winner at 2 and 4, placed at 5, 2016, $185,117, 2nd La Jolla H. [G3] (DMR, $30,000).

3rd dam
BACKROOM BLUES, by Dixieland Band. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $67,590. Dam of--
SINDY WITH AN S. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
Quite a Rapper. Unraced. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--
MY FRIEND BRIUCE. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $93,470, Clasico Jose de Diego, 3rd Criterium S. [L] (CRC, $11,000), Clasico Dia de los Padres. Leading sire in Dominican Republic.
Ice N Lemon. Winner at 2 and 3, $80,211, 3rd Stanton S. (DEL, $6,402).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
GROTON CIRCLE, by Mr. Greeley. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
TABARIN, by El Prado (IRE). Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 3 winners, including--

3rd dam
LA CUCINA (IRE), by Last Tycoon (IRE). Unraced. Half-sister to OCEAN AIR (Total: $51,882, Ballymacoll Stud S., etc.), Trinculo (Total: $244,176), Western Gun [G3] (Total: $41,721, sire). Dam of 10 winners, incl.--
Lady Linda. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $307,377, 2nd All Along Breeders' Cup S. [G3] (CNL, $40,000), Waya S. (LRL, $10,000), Lady Baltimore S. (PIM, $10,000), 3rd All Along Breeders' Cup S. [G3] (CNL, $22,000), Bayou Breeders' Cup H. [G3] (FG, $13,750), Twixttslusive S. (DEL, $6,468). Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--
PENELOPA. Winner at 2 and 3, €246,900, in Germany, Henkel-Preis der Diana-Deutsches Stuten-Derby-German Oaks [G1], 2nd Belmondo Zukunftts-Rennen [G3], 3rd BMW Preis Dusseldorf. (Total: $326,689).
Malt Magic. Winner at 2 and 4, $142,300. Sire.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

2nd dam
MIMETIC, by Runaway Groom. 3 wins at 3 and 5, $78,417. Dam of--
HALF A GLANCE (f. by Creative). Black-type winner, above.


3rd dam
Da's Mimi, by Imperial Falcon. 3 wins at 2, $46,160, 2nd Cameo S. [L] (LRL, $10,000), Dam of 10 other foals, 7 winners, including--
Iztla. 7 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3 in Mexico; 2 wins at 5, $118,056, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Kimscountrydiamond S. (CRC, $9,000), Bold World S. (CRC, $8,000). Our Mimi. 3 wins at 4 and 5, $98,460. Dam of 3 winners, including--

4th dam
AJIC JAY, by Poppy Jay. 18 wins, 2 to 4, $92,272, Grand Island Elks H., Atokad Derby, Van Berg S., Autumn S., Juvenile Miss S., 2nd Nebraska Derby, Ak-Sar-Ben Princess S., Freshman S., Red and Gold S. Half-sister to STEVIE'S JOY, WORK SHEET. Dam of 6 winners, including--
Da's Mimi. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Nasty Newt. 18 wins, 2 to 6, $147,402. Etr at Meadowlands, 6 fur. in 1:08 2/5. Jay Pocket. Placed at 3. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including--

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XL

BAY COLT

Foaled January 24, 2015

Empire Maker........................... Unbridled
Toussaud................................. Storm Cat
Parade Queen............................ Storm Cat
Island Kitty.............................. Indian Charlie
Merion Miss.............................. Untouched Talent

BAY COLT

Bodemeister............................. Heather's Angel (2005)

By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). **His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016.** Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam
HEATHER’S ANGEL, by Hennessy. 2 wins at 3, $71,997. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 1 of racing age, none to race.

2nd dam

3rd dam
MERION MISS, by Halo. Unplaced. Dam of 12 winners, including--


RHum. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $306,234, Rosenna S. [L] (DEL, $45,000), Ticonderoga H.-R (BEL, $90,000), etc. Dam of 6 winners, including--

GANTRY. 11 wins, 3 to 7, $855,401, Smile Sprint H. [G2] (CRC, $240,560), etc. Set ncr at Belmont Park, 6 fur. in 1:06 4/5.

CENTRAL BANKER. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $598,786, Churchill Downs S. [G2] (CD, $270,886), Smirnoff Sorbet Quick Call S. [L] (SAR, $60,000), etc.

Song of Pirates. 3 wins at 3 and 5, $90,757, 2nd Paradise Valley S. (TUP, $9,000), Saguaro S. (TUP, $9,000), etc.


JUST A NIBBLE. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $85,053, 2nd Come Summer S. (CBY, $8,100).

Taghkanic. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SHANGHAI BOBBY (2010). Champion 2-year-old, black-type winner of $1,857,000, Grey Goose Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1] (SA, $1,080,000), Foxwoods Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), Three Chimneys Hopeful S. [G2] (SAR, $280,000), Track Barron S. [L] (BEL, $51,000), Aljamin S. (BEL, $60,000), 2nd Holy Bull S. [G3] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Harlan’s Holiday, sire of 75 black-type winners, 6 champions, including Conquest Harlanate [G2].

1st dam
HELLO CHARLIE, by Indian Charlie. Unplaced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
SEE MOON, by Deputy Minister. Winner at 3, $22,611. Dam of--

Nault (f. by Woodman). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $90,760, 2nd Navajo Princess S. (MTH, $9,500). Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--

Golden Ray (g. by American Lion). 3 wins at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $76,320, 3rd OBS Championship S.-R (OTC, $10,000).

Stellas New Groove. Winner at 2, $55,760. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, incl.--


Mondenschein. Placed at 3, $16,400. Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, incl.--


3rd dam

SEATTLE DAWN. 7 wins, $276,250, Delaware H. [G2], etc. Dam of GOLD SUNRISE [G3] ($199,676, dam of T S Eliot; granddam of EASTERN ARIA [G2]. Total: $412,914, hwt. older mare at 4 in England, 14 fur. & up; etc.).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent XXXVII

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled May 3, 2015

Roberto Sharp Queen
Danzig Althea
Storm Bird Terlingua
Alysheba Triple Wow


1st dam
HIDDEN CAT, by Storm Cat. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $102,515, Twixtslusive H. [L] (DEL, $35,640). Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 8 to race, 5 winners, including—


PEGASUSBYSTORM (c. by Fusaichi Pegasus). 2 wins at 2, $46,454, Storm Cat S. (MED, $30,000). Sire.

2nd dam
ALYWOW, by Alysheba. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $648,431, horse of the year, champion 3-year-old filly, champion grass horse in Canada, Nijana S. [G3], Canadian Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (WO, $65,805(CAN))-cr, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:39 4/5, Lady Dean S. [L] (PIM, $33,390), etc. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, incl.—


HIDDEN CAT (f. by Storm Cat). Black-type winner, above. Suitably Discreet. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including—


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BERNARDINI (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.). Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam
HISHI ASPEN, by Forestry. 3 wins at 3, ￥38,752,000, in Japan. (Total: $319,071). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 2 to race, 1 winner--SASSICAIA (c. by Bernardini). 4 wins, 3 to 5, 2016, $276,827, Toboggan S. [G3] (AQH, $90,000).

2nd dam
CANDACE IN ASPEN, by Woodman. Winner at 4, $35,570. Dam of--
Lady Aspen (f. by Grand Reward). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $209,686, 2nd Luther Burbank H. (SR, $10,050), Golden Poppy S. (GG, $10,000), 3rd Miss America S. (GG, $6,000).

3rd dam
NORTHERN ASPEN, by Northern Dancer. Winner at 3 in France, Prix d'Asstarte [G2], 2nd Prix Quincey [G3]; winner in England; 3 wins, $212,200, in N.A./U.S., Gamely H. [G1], etc. Half-sister to TIMBER COUNTRY [G1] ($1,560,400, champion 2-year-old colt, sire), BIANCONI [G2] (hwt. at 3 on Irish Hand., 5 - 7 fur.), FORT WOOD [G1], HAMAS (IRE) [G1], COLORADO DANCER (IRE) [G2], ELLA SEULE [G2], MAZZACANO (GB) [G3], PRINCE OF THIEVES [L] ($368,474), Native Aspen. Dam of--

Jade Aspen. Unraced. Dam of--

Mocdavia. Unraced. Sent to Japan. Dam of 7 winners, including--
Updraft. 5 wins, 2 to 4, ￥133,598,000, in Japan, 2nd Keisei Hai Autumn H. [G3], Port Island S., 3rd Capital S. (Total: $1,286,463). Aspen Leaf. Winner at 3, ￥7,170,000, in Japan. (Total: $68,524). Dam of
REGINETTA (Total: $2,729,176, Fukushima Himba S. [G3], etc.).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

2nd dam
DANZIG’S DREAMER, by Rubiano. Winner at 3, $22,684. Dam of—
Liam’s Dream (f. by Saint Liam). 4 wins in 5 starts at 2 and 3, $194,760, Cicada S. [G3] (AQU, $60,000), Wonders Delight S.-R (PEN, $45,000), 3rd Forward Gal S. [G2] (GP, $15,000).
Holdontoyourdream (f. by Proud Citizen). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
DANZIG’S BEAUTY, by Danzig. 3 wins at 2, $205,806, Gardenia S. [G2], 2nd Acorn S. [G1]. Dam of 7 other foals to race, 5 winners, including—
DANCING GULCH. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $215,753, Shocker T. H. [L] (CRC, $60,000), Cut the Charm H. (CRC, $17,340), Coconut Grove S. (HIA, $16,020), 3rd Turfway Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], Charon H.-R (GP, $6,799).

4th dam
SWEETEST CHANT, by Mr. Leader. 12 wins, 2 to 5, $414,410, Orchid H.-G2, Matron H.-G2, Arlington Oaks, etc. Half-sister to Lisieux. Dam of—
DANZIG’S BEAUTY. Black-type winner, above.
Miss Importance. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $127,154, 2nd Seaway S. [L] (WO, $13,-11 260(CAN)), George C. Hendrie H. [L] (WO, $12,888(CAN)), etc.
Chanting Sweetly. 2 wins at 3, $22,190. Dam of ALY’S VOW ($169,598, dam of PROMISE ME MORE, $171,866), Aly’s Sweet Sheba ($22,228).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for
Spendthrift Farm LLC

BARN & 33
BAY COLT
Foaled January 22, 2015

Seattle Slew
Weekend Surprise
Mr. Prospector
Maximova (FR)
Storm Cat
Mariah's Storm
Believe It
Tesao

A.P. Indy
Macoumba
Giant's Causeway
Quite Honestly

BAY COLT

Malibu Moon
Honest Cause (2005)

By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, BetFair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam
HONEST CAUSE, by Giant's Causeway. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race--Syntehesia (f. by Gone West), 2 wins, ¥11,300,000, in Japan. (Total: $129,928). Kelbaker (f. by Tiz Wonderful). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $20,190.

2nd dam


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent for
River Bend Farm
BAY FILLY
Foaled February 26, 2015


1st dam
Hot Attraction, by Pulpit. Winner at 2 and 3, $149,123, 3rd Santa Ynez S. [G2] (SA, $18,000), Oh What a Windfall S.-R (BEL, $6,660). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, 5 to race, 5 winners, including--Conquest Archangel (f. by Blame). Winner at 3, $60,100.

2nd dam

PUMPKIN SHELL (f. by Lion Heart). Winner at 2 and 3, $131,285, Busanda S. (AQU, $43,212), 2nd Affectionately S. (AQU, $13,000), 3rd Busher S. (AQU, $7,033), Rare Treat S. (AQU, $6,500). Producer.


3rd dam
KAZADANCOA (FR), by Green Dancer. Winner at 3 in France. Sister to THE DANCER (3 wins in England, May Hill S., etc.). Dam of 7 winners, incl.--CHANGING WAYS. Black-type winner, above.

JACODRA'S DEVIL. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $271,627, Santa Anita Budweiser Breeders' Cup H. [G3], 2nd Buena Vista H. [G2], etc. Producer.

JACODRA. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $173,675, Potrero Grande H. [G3], etc. Set ntr.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF)
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam

2nd dam
PUESTERA, by Forty Niner. Placed at 3 and 4, $11,620. Dam of--


Queens Full. Winner at 3, $82,727. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, including--

GOING TO THE WINDOW (f. by Tapit). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $128,993, Angie C. S. (EMD, $27,225), 2nd Emerald Distaff H. (EMD, $13,000), Boeing H. (EMD, $10,257), Kent H. (EMD, $10,257), etc.

3rd dam
TOO CHIC, by Blushing Groom (FR). 4 wins in 8 starts at 3, $136,270, Maskette S.-G1, 2nd Alabama S.-G1, Wistful S. Etr at Belmont Park, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:40 2/5. Sister to LORD FLOREY (Total: $87,801), half-sister to Beat [G3] ($115,186), Clary Sage. Dam of 11 foals, 8 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
HULA SKIRT, by Dixie Union. Unraced. Sister to GRASSHOPPER, TURF WAR, STRAW HAT. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 1 to race--Sweet Union (f. by Langfuhr). Placed at 2 and 3, $5,910.

2nd dam
STRAW HAT (c. by Dixie Union). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $105,345, Black Gold H. [H. (FG, $30,000).
Flaming Dixie. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $113,521. Producer.

3rd dam
AVENGEB. 3 wins at 2, $126,830, Ultrasleet S. (SA, $46,980).
Itsoeasy. Unplaced. Sent to Chile. Dam of 5 winners, including--Easy Grades. 11 wins, 3 to 8, $559,744, 2nd Santa Anita Derby [G1] (SA, $150,000), San Rafael S. [G2] (SA, $40,000).
Braun ’n Gold. Unraced. Dam of Alliseesgold ($172,600, 3rd Best of Ohio Sprint S.-R (TDN, $15,000), Cleveland Kindergarten S.-R (TDN, $5,000)).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDP).
**Consigned by Gainesway, Agent XVIII**
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Union Rags ...........................
I Love America ....................
Tempo ..............................
Quiet American ....................
Dixieland Band ........................
She's Tops ...........................
Gone West .........................
Terpsichorist ...........................
Fappiano ..........................
Demure .............................
Amore Cielo .........................
Conquistador Cielo ..........................
Header Card ...........................


**1st dam**

I LOVE AMERICA, by Quiet American. Winner at 3, $48,134. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, 5 to race, 4 winners, including—

**AMERICAN SUGAR** (f. by Harlan’s Holiday). 7 wins, 2 to 4, $269,094, Prairie Gold Lassie S. [L] (PRM, $45,000), Dixie Belle S. (OP, $36,000), Goldfinch S. (PRM, $36,000), E. L. Gaylord Memorial S. (RP, $30,000), Prairie Rose S. (PRM, $30,000), 3rd Honeybee S. [G3] (OP, $15,000), Instant Racing S. [L] (OP, $7,500), Prairie Meadows Juvenile Mile S. (PRM, $6,000).

**Love to Run** (g. by Pulpit). 9 wins, 3 to 6, $340,754, 3rd Three Coins Up S. [L] (BEL, $9,000).

American Road (c. by Quality Road). Winner at 4, 2016, $65,910. Saint Ignatius (g. by Macho Uno). Placed at 3, 2016, $8,400.

**2nd dam**

Amore Cielo, by Conquistador Cielo. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $48,375, 3rd Vacaville H.-R (SOL, $4,500). Half-sister to VARSAVIA, Head Minister [L]. Dam of—

**DYNAMAN** (g. by Dynaformer). 5 wins, $128,005, John Henry S. (AP, $32,160).


**Apak** (g. by Opening Verse). 9 wins, 2 to 7, $236,943, 2nd Bob Feller S. [L] (PRM, $10,000), Prairie Meadows H. (PRM, $7,000). Set ntr. Ideal Image. Placed at 3 and 5, $15,900. Dam of 3 winners, including—


**EXTENSIVE** (g. by Purge). 4 wins at 3 and 6, $224,235, Dayton Andrews Dodge Sophomore Turf S.-R (TAM, $45,000), etc.

**LA WILDCAT** (f. by Forest Wildcat). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $134,196, Meafara S. (HAW, $31,050), Miss Power Puff S. (HAW, $28,650), etc. Producer. Planet Queen. Unraced. Dam of Simply Fantastic (f. by Cee’s Tizzy, $43,000, 2nd Hustles and Bows S. [L] (FPX, $8,500), producer).

**Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1,224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1,666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.). Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1,224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1,666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
I’M A FLAKE, by Mineshaft. Unplaced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race.

2nd dam


BELIEVE’N SUCCEED (f. by Exceed And Excel). 2 wins to 3, $191,200, in Australia, Arrowfield Stud Blue Diamond Prelude [G3], etc. (Total: $157,067). Dam of BOUNDING (f. by Lonhro (AUS), Total: $578,367, champion sprinter in New Zealand, Sistema Railway S. [G1], etc.).


Indian Snow. Unplaced. Dam of 3 winners, including--MORNING LINE (c. by Tiznow). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $1,251,300, Carter H. [G1] (AQU, $150,000), Pennsylvania Derby [G2] (PHA, $574,000), Mervyn LeRoy H. [G2] (BHP, $90,000), 2nd Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (CD, $180,000), Donn H. [G1] (GP, $100,000), etc.

Brady Baby (g. by Gone West). 5 wins, 3 to 6, $123,140, 3rd Sir Shackleton H. (GP, $5,000), Jim Rasmussen Memorial S. (PRM, $5,000).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
200, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,450,000), etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing
age, 858 foals, 595 starters, 45 black-type winners, 1 champion, 394 win-
ners of 1044 races and earning $41,239,478, including Sweet Reason
($1,437,700, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Wedding Toast (8
wins, $1,419,956, Ogden Phipps S. [G1] (BEL, $535,000), etc.), Hallowed

1st dam
Imaginary Saint, by Saint Liam. Winner at 2, $39,100, 3rd Suncoast S. (TAM,
$5,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-
year-old of 2016, 2 to race, no winners, including--
Quasante (f. by Hard Spun). Placed in 2 starts at 3, 2016, $4,830.

2nd dam
IMAGINARY CAT, by Storm Cat. Unraced. Sister to KATZ ME IF YOU CAN.
Dam of 12 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--

CAUSE TO BELIEVE (c. by Maria’s Mon). 6 wins at 2 and 3, $427,643, El
Camino Real Derby [G3] (BM, $137,500), California Derby [L] (GG,
$55,000), Comcast Bay Meadows Juvenile S. (BM, $36,250), Mill Valley
S. (GG, $28,100), Cavonnier Juvenile S. (SR, $27,600), 2nd San Miguel
Derby [G2] (HAW, $55,000), Sam J. Whiting Memorial H. (PLN, $6,100).

IMAGINAR Y SAILOR (c. by Mizzen Mast). 2 wins at 2, $48,820, Lost in the
Fog S. (GG, $27,800).

Armstrong Mill (g. by Dynaformer). Winner at 3 and 4, $125,564, 3rd
Saranac S. [G3] (SAR, $10,700).

Imaginary Saint (f. by Saint Liam). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
CUDDLES, by Mr. Prospector. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $582,996, Hollywood Starlet S.
[G1], Oaklawn Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Junior Miss S. [G3],
Manta H. [L] (SA, $31,600), Santa Lucia H.-R (SA, $46,875), etc. Half-sis-
ter to Augusta Springs. Dam of 4 foals to race, all winners, including--

KATZ ME IF YOU CAN. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $410,947, Genuine Risk H. [G2],
Thoroughbred Club of America S. [G3], 2nd Sorority S. [G3], Regret S.
[L] (MTH, $15,000), Holiday Inaugural S. [L] (TP, $12,000), etc. Producer.
Granddam of Dream Dance (to 3, 2016, $218,284, 2nd Twisters.com

Efficiently. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $103,948. Producer. Granddam of THE AB-
SOLUTE ONE (5 wins, $154,998), MACHISA (3 wins, $53,165).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT COLT

By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam

I’M BREATHTAKING, by Elusive Quality. Placed at 2, $9,220. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--

MATADOR (g. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 2 and 3, $244,048, in Canada, Cup and Saucer S.-R (WO, $150,000), 3rd TVG Summer S. [G2] (WO, $24,000); placed at 5, 2016, $45,460, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $279,215).

2nd dam

GOLDEN TIY, by Dixieland Band. Winner at 2, $23,992. Half-sister to POK TA POK [G2]. LOA, WINOUS POINT. Dam of 9 winners, including--

SAPPHIRE N’ SILK (f. by Pleasant Tap). 4 wins in 7 starts at 3, $222,182, Prioress S. [G2], La Troienne S. [G3]. Dam of 7 winners, including--

SHANIKO (c. by A.P. Indy). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $388,380, Kentucky Cup Classic S. [G2] (TP, $221,500)-tr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:49 3/5, etc. Sire.


GOLDEN ITIZ (c. by Tiznow). 9 wins, 3 to 8, $473,533, Affirmed H. [G3] ((HOL, $60,000), 3rd Longacres Mile H. [G3] (EMD, $30,000), Silk n’ Sapphire. Winner at 3, $35,120. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--

SHARED ACCOUNT (f. by Pleasantly Perfect). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $1,646,360, in N.A./U.S., Breeders’ Cup Filly & Mare Turf [G1] (CD, $1,080,000), Lake Placid S. [G2] (SAR, $90,000), etc. (Total: $1,649,427).

COLONIAL FLAG (f. by Pleasant Tap). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $163,424, in N.A./U.S., Rosenna S. (DEL, $30,000), etc.; winner at 3, $150,400, in Canada, Ontario Colleen S. [G3] (WO, $90,000), etc. (Total: $312,463).

Mark of Success (g. by Mt. Livermore). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $153,388, 2nd Risen Star S. [G3] (LAD, $53,600).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Ontario.
By MEDAGLIA D'ORO (1999). Black-type winner of $5,754,720, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1384 foals, 841 starters, 89 black-type winners, 545 winners of 1511 races and earning $75,979,383, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, Blackberry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird ($2,102,000, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (KEE, $1,-100,000), etc.), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530) and of Mshawish [G1].


GLENVILLE GARDENS (g. by Street Cry (IRE)). 5 wins, 2 to 4, 2016, $272,200, in Canada, Display S. [L] (WO, $75,000), Labeeb S. (WO, $60,000), 2nd Swynford S. [L] (WO, $25,000). (Total: $223,328).

3rd dam WAGGLEY, by Hagley. 9 wins, 2 to 6, $218,989, First Lady H. (GP, $27,288), Davona Dale Breeders' Cup S. (GP, $20,640), 3rd Hydrangea S. (MED, $4,400), Margate H. (ATL, $2,750). Half-sister to PROUDEST DOON [LR] ($104,620), Delay of Game ($184,412). Dam of 6 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
INDY CHEERS, by A.P. Indy. Winner at 2, $15,730. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners, incl. -- Cheerful Contender (f. by Strong Contender). Winner in 2 starts at 2, $36,894, in Canada; winner at 3, $36,755, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $72,049).

2nd dam

3rd dam

FUSAICHI PEGASUS. 6 wins, $1,994,400, Kentucky Derby [G1], etc. Sire. Bless. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals to race, all winners, including --


TEXAS FEVER. 2 wins at 2, $97,878, Kentucky Cup Juvenile S. [G3] (TP, $58,900), 3rd Grindstone S. (FG, $6,000). Leading sire in Uruguay.

SAINT ISABELLE. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $189,480, Time to Leave S. (HOL, $43,380), 2nd Kalookan Queen H. [L] (SA, $15,900), etc.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Brandywine Farm (Jim and Pam Robinson), Agent IV
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1st dam

INMYHEARTFOREVER, by Medaglia d’Oro. Unraced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--Canton (c. by Roman Ruler). Winner, 13,546 new sol, in Peru. (Total: $4,706).

2nd dam


READY RACER (g. by More Than Ready). Winner at 2, $26,645, in N.A./U.S., 2nd James C. Ellis Juvenile S. (ELP, $10,000); 19 wins, 3 to 9, $316,863, in Canada, Sun Sprint Championship H. (NP, $30,000) twice. Set ntr at Northlands Park, 6 fur. in 1:08 3/5. (Total: $328,123).

SPEEDWAY (g. by Forest Wildcat). 5 wins, 2 to 6, $171,757, Mountaineer Juvenile S. [L] (MNR, $51,425), Texas Heritage S. (HOU, $27,000), etc.

Free Brave (g. by Cherokee Run). 8 wins, 2 to 8, $334,421, 3rd Morluc S. (CD, $6,810).


Barn D (g. by Blushing John). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $71,544, 3rd Daniel Van Clief S.-R (CNL, $3,300).

Bridled Lass. Unraced. Dam of 2 winners, including--

RICADONNA (f. by Regal Classic). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $212,553, Emerald H. (HST, $27,290(CAN)), Spring Fashion S. (HST, $20,730(CAN)), etc.


Foxy Friend. Unplaced. Dam of 3 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

**1st dam**

**INVARIA BILE**, by Invasor (ARG). Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race, 1 winner--

**IN Voluntary** (f. by City Zip). 2 wins in 4 starts at 3, 2016, $53,240, 2nd Christieana S. (DEL, $10,000).

**2nd dam**

**IN CREDULOUS** (FR), by Indian Ridge. Winner at 3, £6,926, in England. (Total: $10,403). Dam of 10 other foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--


**3rd dam**

**FETLAR**, by Pharly. In England. Unraced. Dam of 6 other winners, including--


**4th dam**


**JURA**. 4 wins at 3 and 6, £30,668, in England, 2nd Festival S. (Total: $50,947). Pitcroy. Winner at 3 England. Dam of **SUCCINC T (GB)**. **SUCCINCT**.

**Engagements:** **NTRA, Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

Isla, by Unbridled’s Song. Winner at 3, $76,774, 3rd Dauphin Miss S. [L] (PEN, $11,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam

WISHFUL SPLENDOR, by Smart Strike. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $271,125, Suwannee River H. [L] (GP, $60,000), 2nd Affectionately H. [G3] (AQU, $21,920), 3rd Rare Treat H. [L] (AQU, $8,741). Sister to It’s So Simple. Dam of--


SIROCCO STRIKE (g. by Forestry). 4 wins at 3 and 6, $236,386, Green Flash H. (DMR, $56,400), 3rd Green Flash H. [L] (DMR, $10,620).

Isla (f. by Unbridled’s Song). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Gimme the Gold. Winner at 3, $27,115. Dam of 2 foals to race, including--

EYEPLAYEVERYDAY (c. by Jazil). 4 wins, 3 to 5, 2016, $203,688, Find S.-R (PIM, $45,000).

3rd dam

KAYLEM HO, by Salem. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $140,384, Office Queen S., Miramar S., etc. Half-sister to Tight Halo, Toot Sweet, Sea View Cruise. Dam of--

PRIVATE PERSUASION. 8 wins, $502,046, Vanity Invitational H. [G1], etc.

WISHFUL SPLENDOR. Black-type winner, above.

SOUND WISDOM. 3 wins, $145,675, Fleet Treat S.-R (DMR, $43,500), etc. || Granddam of DENIS OF CORK [G3] ($613,252), Perched ($92,877).

It’s So Simple. 9 wins, 2 to 6, $388,367, 3rd Sir Barton S. [L] (PIM, $11,000).

Tough Job. 16 wins, $141,895, 2nd Longacres Park Lads S. [L] (LGA, $17,784).

Torchera. 3 wins at 3, $122,150, 3rd Fleet Treat S.-R (DMR, $9,000), etc. || Dam of DA’ TARA ($743,090, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.). Second Front. 9 wins, $45,593. Dam of Kona Queen ($214,729), Kathyns || Birthday (dam of GOT EVEN, $459,686, SHEER PLEASURE, $403,030). Wisdom Keeper. Unraced. Dam of SEAM SEEKER [L] (3 wins, $122,035).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

**ISTAMARA (GB)**, by Teofilo. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam


3rd dam


**FAVOURABLE TERMS (GB)**. Black-type winner, above.

**MODERN HISTORY**. 2 wins at 3, €46,900, in France, Prix F.B.A. Aymeri de Mauleon; winner at 7, placed at 8, 2016, 244,361 dirhams, in U.A.E. (Total: $134,812).


**Have Faith**. Winner at 2, £8,502, in England. (Total: $14,064). Dam of--

**Faithful One**. 2 wins at 3, £18,143, in England; winner at 4, €22,400, in France, 2nd Prix Geny Courses-Prix du Point du Jour. (Total: $59,290).


**Melville**. Winner at 3, $68,397.

**Portentous**. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race, both winners, including--


**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,-120, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders' Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam
IT TIZ, by Tiznow. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $260,183, Megahertz S. [L] (SA, $47,490), Le Cle S. (HOL, $37,830), 2nd Life Is Sweet S.-R (HOL, $10,660), 3rd Moccasin S. [L] (HOL, $12,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Tiz a Tommy Town (f. by Speightstown). Winner at 3, 2016, $61,945.

2nd dam

IT TIZ (f. by Tiznow). Black-type winner, above.

Meetmeinthewoods (f. by General Meeting). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $187,336, 3rd Bangles and Beads S. (FPX, $7,800), CTBA Marian S.-R (FPX, $7,800).

3rd dam
Star of the River (GB), by Soviet Star. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $80,375, 3rd Bay Meadows Dash H. [L] (BM, $15,000). Dam of 6 winners, including--FOLLOW THE RAINBOW. 3 wins at 3, $177,100, El Cajon S. [L] (DMR, $60,000), 3rd Sir Beaufort S. [L] (SA, $10,380).

Cast of Characters. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, all winners, including--Pool Bash. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $96,646, 2nd Clasico Dia de la Mujer, Clasico Eduardo Cautino Insua, Clasico Accion de Gracias, 3rd Clasico Dia de la Raza.

4th dam


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam JOANIE’S CATCH, by First Tour. 4 wins to 3, $566,048, Elmer Heubeck Distaff H.-R (CRC, $90,000), Brave Raj S. (CRC, $22,500), 2nd Davona Dale S. [G2] (GP, $30,000), Forward Gal S. [G2] (GP, $30,000), Old Hat S. [G3] (GP, $20,000), Stage Door Betty H. [G3] (CRC, $18,800), Florida Stallion/My Dear Girl S.-R (CRC, $80,000), Joe O’Farrell Juvenile Fillies S.-R (CRC, $30,000), Florida Stallion/Desert Vixen S.-R (CRC, $20,000), Sandpiper S. (TAM, $15,000), 3rd Bonnie Miss S. [G2] (GP, $20,000), Boyd Gaming’s Delta Princess S. [G3] (DED, $55,000), etc. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race—Change the Game (c. by Distorted Humor). Placed at 2 in England.


3rd dam EVELANI (GB), by Chief Singer. Placed at 3. Dam of 5 other winners, including—Haz Pizazz. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $96,905. Producer.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MIZZEN MAST (1998). Black-type winner of $554,146, Malibu S. [G1], etc. Sire of 11 crops of racing age, 880 foals, 629 starters, 41 black-type winners, 450 winners of 1387 races and earning $40,050,005, including Flotilla (FR) (h/t., $1,066,282, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies Turf [G1] (SA, $540,000), etc.), Mizdirection ($1,719,621, Breeders' Cup Turf Sprint [G1] (SA, $540,000), etc.), Mast Track ($928,835, Hollywood Gold Cup S. [G1] (HOL, $450,000)-ntr, etc.), Ultimate Eagle [G1] ($547,800), Midships [G1].

1st dam
JOOP, by Zilzal. Winner at 3, $43,877. Dam of 14 other registered foals, 13 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 9 to race, 6 winners, incl.--


American Czarina (f. by Quiet American). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $147,485, 2nd Finlandia Cup H. [L] (DMR, $15,285). Dam of 5 winners, including--

Bagration (c. by Any Given Saturday). 9 wins, 2 to 4, 2016, $102,776, 2nd Copa 4 de Julio S.

Miz Pickens (f. by Pine Bluff). Unplaced. Dam of 3 winners, including--

TRINITY MAGIC (g. by Performing Magic). 5 wins, $206,205, Bertram F. Bongard S.-R (BEL, $64,440), Sleepy Hollow S.-R (BEL, $60,000).

2nd dam
VELVET TOUCH, by Restless Native. Unplaced in 2 starts. Sister to REST THE QUADRANT (16 wins, $140,384, E. Palmer Heagarty S., etc.). Dam of--

DEVILISH TOUCH (f. by Devil's Bag). 8 wins, 2 to 4, $397,955, Astaria S. [G2], etc. Granddam of DEVILMENT [L] (c. by Peaks and Valleys, Total: $247,174), Devil's Money (g. by Bonus Money (GB), $131,835), Devil Red [L] (g. by Proud Irish, $87,474), Mama Mama (f. by Bonus Money (GB), $49,140, dam of DIRECT CONNECT, g. by General Meeting, $246,713).

BARE WITH ME (c. by High Echelon). 7 wins, 2 to 6, $219,466, Speed H. [EP, $13,505(CAN)], 2nd Clarendon S.-R, Vandal S.-R, etc.

GRECIAN TOUCH (f. by Euclid (IRE)). 4 wins at 2 and 7, $212,526, Ontario Lassie S. [LR], Fanfreluche S. [LR], Glorious Song S. [OR], etc.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
JOSTLE, by Brocco. 8 wins at 2 and 3, $1,389,932, Coaching Club American Oaks [G1], Alabama S. [G1], Black-Eyed Susan S. [G2], Cotillion H. [G2], Demoiselle S. [G2], Selima S. [G3], Polly Drummond S. [L] (DEL, $60,000), 2nd Mother Goose S. [G1], Hempstead H. [G1], Pimlico Distaff H. [G3], Comely S. [G3], 3rd Bed o’ Roses Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Banshee Breeze H. [L] (GP, $8,250). Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--

ADIRONDACK KING (g. by Lawyer Ron). 7 wins, 2 to 7, 2016, $534,574, Auld Lang Syne S. [L] (PRX, $28,900), Challenger S. (TAM, $60,000), 2nd West Virginia Governor’s S. [L] (MNR, $40,000), Barbaro S. [L] (DEL, $20,000), Swatara S. [L] (PEN, $20,000), Majestic Light S. [L] (MTH, $15,000), Harrison E. Johnson Memorial S. (LRL, $20,000), 3rd Southwest S. [G3] (OP, $25,000), Native Dancer S. (LRL, $7,500).

Fire Assay (f. by Medaglia d’Oro). 3 wins at 3 and 5, $127,946, 2nd Wayward Lass S. (TAM, $10,000), 3rd Obeah S. [G3] (DEL, $11,000). Guix Alabastro (c. by Gone West). 8 wins, 3 to 9, ¥45,640,000, in Japan. (Total: $450,196).

Scarecrow (c. by Summer Bird). Winner at 3, 2016, $29,209.

Jostlin West (f. by Gone West). Placed. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--

Forafewdollarsmore (g. by A. P. Warrior). 8 wins, 3 to 5, 2016, $100,486, 3rd Troy Our Boy S.-R (FP, $5,200).

Jost d’Oro (f. by Medaglia d’Oro). Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of--

JOSDESANIMAUX (f. by Leroisanesaimaux (BRZ)). 4 wins at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $202,630, Florida Sire/Jewel Princess S.-R (GP, $90,000), 2nd Pleasant Acres Stallions Distaff Turf S.-R (TAM, $15,000).

2nd dam
Moon Drone, by Drone. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $144,699, 2nd Durazna S. [L] (HAW, $10,390). Half-sister to FOOLIN SPRUCE. Dam of 5 winners, including--

JOSTLE (f. by Brocco). Black-type winner, above.

Miss Peachtree (f. by War Chant). 2 wins, $80,110, 3rd Matron H. (EVD, $6,000). Run to the Moon. Placed in Japan. Dam of ODYSSEY MOON (c. by Snitzel).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDFS).
Consigned by Pope McLean (Crestwood Farm), Agent XVII

Barn 29        Hip No. 882
BAY FILLY        Foaled March 25, 2015


1st dam
JOVANI, by Broad Brush. Placed at 3 and 4, $20,400. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--
Bijoux (f. by Broken Vow). Winner at 4, placed at 5, 2016, $27,100.

2nd dam
DIXIE PEARL, by Dixieland Band. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $408,021, Autumn Days H. [L] (SA, $66,400), 2nd La Canada S. [G2], Bayakoa H. [L] (DMR, $15,-000), Santa Ysabel S.-R (SA, $15,000), 3rd Yellow Ribbon S. [G1], Monrovia H. [G3], Louis R. Rowan H. [L] (SA, $12,000), Santa Lucia H.-R (SA, $9,000), Southern Truce H.-R (SA, $8,547). Dam of--
Ukiah. Winner at 4 and 7, $91,150.

3rd dam
PLEASANTLY FREE, by Pleasant Colony. 6 wins, $112,600, Key Largo S. (HIA, $12,000), Iris S.-R (GS, $14,160), etc. Sister to Free Colony. Dam of--
DIXIE PEARL. Black-type winner, above.
CORNISH SNOW. 2 wins in 4 starts at 3, £7,944, in England; 8 wins, 5 to 7, 587,300 dirhams, in U.A.E., National Day Cup, 2nd His Highness The President Cup; winner at 7 and 8, $178,937, in N.A./U.S., Colonel E. R. Bradley H. [L] (FG, $45,000), 2nd Tom Fool H. [G2]. (Total: $351,149). Dixie Maintenance. 2 wins at 4, $36,150. Dam of winners, including--
Bert B Don. 11 wins, 2 to 6, $302,185, 2nd Inaugural S. (TAM, $10,000), Pasco S. (TAM, $10,000).

4th dam
FREE PORT, by Thatch. Winner at 2, $6,600. Half-sister to LOAD THE CANNONS, HALESIA [G2], Dominant, Halutz. Dam of 5 winners, including--
PLEASANTLY FREE. Black-type winner, above.
Free Colony. 5 wins, 3 to 7, $138,880, 3rd Seneca H. [G3]. Sire.
Sixth Port. 3 wins at 3, $49,373. Dam of Pyrite Dance (4 wins, $58,677).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam JUMP ON IN, by Jump Start. 3 wins to 3, $176,800, Santa Ynez S. [G2] (SA, $90,000), 2nd Moccasin S. [L] (HOL, $20,000). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner—Pool Party (f. by Distorted Humor). Winner at 4, $26,130.

2nd dam LUCKY'N LOVED, by Fire Maker. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including—JUMP ON IN (f. by Jump Start). Black-type winner, above.


Jetting Along. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $114,385, 3rd Preview S. [L] (GP, $8,250).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Baccari Bloodstock, Agent XVIII

BAY FILLY

Foaled March 12, 2015

Pioneer of the Nile

Star of Goshen

Street Boss

Empire Maker

Just Joyful (2010)

Unbridled Toussaud

Lord At War (ARG)

Castle Eight

Street Cry (IRE)

Blushing Oggyian

Vice Regent

Tinnitus

By PIONEER OF THE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam

JUST JOYFUL, by Street Boss. Unraced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

HARBOR SPRINGS, by Vice Regent. 7 wins in 11 starts at 3 and 4, $123,038, Wishing Well S. [L] (TP, $27,966), 2nd Holiday Inaugural S. [L] (TP, $10,000). Dam of 14 other foals, 12 to race, 9 winners, including--

BOSTON HARBOR (c. by Capote). 6 wins in 8 starts at 2, $1,934,605, champion 2-year-old colt, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1], Breeders’ Futurity [G2], Bashford Manor S. [G3], Kentucky Cup Juvenile S. [G3], Ellis Park Juvenile S. [L] (ELP, $62,500), 2nd Sanford S. [G3]. Sire.

CLOUDBURST (f. by Storm Cat). 2 wins in 4 starts at 3, $71,800, Mardi Gras S. (FG, $36,000). Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, incl.--

Temper’s Flair (f. by Smart Strike). 2 wins at 3, $70,130, 2nd Hatof S. (AP, $14,550).

Bay Harbor. 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $52,901. Dam of 7 winners, including--

DEVIL IN DISGUISE (c. by Smarty Jones). Winner, $28,581, in N.A./U.S.; 4 wins, $199,550, in Canada, Chris Loseth H. (HST, $30,000), Count Latham H. (NP, $30,000), 2nd British Columbia Derby [G3] (HST, $40,000), George Royal S. (HST, $10,000), etc. (Total: $221,414).


3rd dam

TINNITUS, by Restless Wind. Placed at 3. Sister to Resting Wind, half-sister to MAYHEDO ($92,330). Dam of 11 foals to race, 9 winners, including--

GROOVY. 12 wins, $1,346,956, champion sprinter, Vosburgh S. [G1], etc. Sire.

HARBOR SPRINGS. Black-type winner, above.

Kentucky Jazz. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $124,700, 3rd Silver Screen H. [G3], etc.

Dancitus. 4 wins to 4, $94,065, 3rd Senorita S. (LAD, $3,300). Dam of Miss Maggie ($107,410; granddam of PICASSO SLEW [G3], Total: $186,475).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY Filly

Consigned by Elm Tree Farm LLC (Mr. and Mrs. Jody Huckabay),
Agent VI

Hip No. 885

BAY Filly

Foaled March 8, 2015

Cee's Tizzy
Cee's Song
Mr. Prospector
Sulemif
Southern Halo
Woodman's Girl
Lord At War (ARG)
Ioya Two............................
Tiznow ..............................
Crystal Shard ....................
More Than Ready ..............

By GEMOLOGIST (2009). Black-type winner of $794,855, Resorts World Casino New York City Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $600,000), Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G2] (CD, $103,855). Half-brother to black-type winner Clear Destiny. His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of Bluegrass Gem (placed, $11,960), Gemacho (placed in 1 start, $7,600), Diamondinthecenter (placed in 1 start, $6,720). Son of horse of the year Tiznow, among the leading sires, sire of 58 black-type winners, 2 champions.

1st dam

JUST WAITING, by More Than Ready. Winner at 3, $53,054. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

IOYA TWO, by Lord At War (ARG). 11 wins, 4 to 6, $460,851, Modesty H. [G3], Estrapade H. [L] (AP, $45,000), Reluctant Guest S. [L] (AP, $31,440), Lincoln Heritage H.-R (AP, $45,000) twice, 2nd Estrapade S. [L] (AP, $13630), Nicole S. (HAW, $10,000), 3rd Hillsborough S. [L] (TAM, $10,000), Stravinsky S. [L] (KEE, $8,490). Dam of 7 other foals, 5 winners, incl.--


MAVERICKING (g. by Empire Maker). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $309,868, Buck's Boy H.-R (HAW, $52,020), 3rd Grindstone S. (FG, $6,000), Tex's Zing H.-R (AP, $7,220).

I O IRELAND (f. by Giant's Causeway). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $179,508, Hatoo S. (AP, $46,198), 2nd Kentucky Downs Ladies Marathon S. (KD, $19,000).

3rd dam

Ioya, by Naskra. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $176,069, 3rd Bourbonette S. [L] (TP, $5,310), Valnor H. (HAW, $4,617). Half-sister to REINHOLD ($52,842). Dam of--

MYSTERY GIVER. 13 wins, 3 to 8, $1,244,715, Mervin H. Muniz, Jr. Memorial H. [G2] (FG, $300,000)-ncr, about 1 1/8 mi. in 1:48 1/5, Robert F. Carey Memorial H. [G3] (HAW, $90,000), etc.

IOYA TWO. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Consigned by Eaton Sales, Agent

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Foaled March 3, 2015

Kris S. Aurora
Seeking the Gold Bound
Sharpen Up (GB) Annie Edge (IRE)
Green Dancer Kareena (IRE)


1st dam
KALAROUNA (IRE), by Selkirk. Unplaced in 1 start in Ireland. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--

2nd dam
KALAMBA, by Green Dancer. Placed at 2 and 3, €6,403, in France. (Total: $7,393). Sister to KARAFERYA. Dam of 7 winners, including--
KALANISI (c. by Doyoun). 5 wins in 9 starts at 3 and 4, £568,748, in England, champion older horse in Europe, Dubai Champion S. [G1], Queen Anne S. [G2], John Charcol Mortgage Advisers Heron S., 2nd Juddmonte International S. [G1], Coral-Eclipse S. [G1], Prince of Wales's S. [G1], Coral Eurobet Royal Windsor S.; winner in 1 start at 4, $1,289,600, in N.A./U.S., champion grass horse, Breeders’ Cup Turf [G1]; placed in 1 start at 5, €22,855, in Ireland, 3rd Tattersalls Gold Cup S. [G1]. (Total: $2,148,836).

KALAMAN (g. by Desert Prince). 4 wins at 3 and 4, £231,999, in England, Daily Record Scottish Derby [G2], On the House S., Pacemaker Heron S., 2nd St. James's Palace S. [G1], etc.; winner at 6 in Hong Kong. (Total: $410,858).

KALOURA (IRE) (f. by Sinndar). 3 wins at 2 and 3, €105,050, in France, Prix Joubert, Prix Melisande-Grand Prix de Fontainebleau, etc. (Total: $141,949). Kalimanta. Unplaced in 2 starts in Ireland. Dam of 6 winners, including--

Kalidaha (f. by Cadeaux Genereux). Winner at 2 and 3, €47,339, in Ireland, 2nd Castlemartin Stud E.B.F. Garnet S., etc. (Total: $68,199).

3rd dam
KAREENA (IRE), by Riverman. 4 wins at 3 in England, Fern Hill H., 2nd Child S.-G3, 3rd NMT Ebbisham H. Half-sister to KERITA (IRE) [G3]. Dam of--

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Bedouin Bloodstock, Agent VIII

Hip No. 887  

BAY COLT  

Foaled March 12, 2015  

Barn 27

BAY COLT

By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam  

KATANA (NZ), by Volksraad. 2 wins in 4 starts at 2 in New Zealand, hwt. filly at 3 on New Zealand Hand., Bank of New Zealand Breeders' S., 2nd Ford Manawatu Sires' Produce S. [G1]; winner in 2 starts at 5, $40,800, in N.A./U.S. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 2 to race, 1 winner--


2nd dam  

TRISTEAN, by *Sir Tristram. Unplaced in New Zealand. Dam of--

KATANA (NZ) (f. by Volksraad). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam  

TIZ JEAN, by Straight Strike. Placed at 3 in New Zealand. Dam of--

Geographical. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $49,025, in Australia. (Total: $37,247). Vanderbilt. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners, including--

SMITTEN KITTEN. 8 wins at 3 and 4 in New Zealand, New Zealand Bloodstock Insurance S., etc. Producer.


4th dam  


YIRTIZ. 11 wins in 17 starts at 2 in New Zealand, 2nd hwt. at 2 on New Zealand Hand., Ellerslie Sires Produce S.-[G1], Eclipse S.-[G2], etc.; winner at 3 in Australia, Tooth's Newmarket H., 2nd Stradbroke H.-[G1], etc. Dam of--


Engagements: New York Breeders' F., Aspirant S., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in New York.
By PIONEEROFTHENILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-418,800), etc., and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam
KATZ ME IF YOU CAN, by Storm Cat. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $410,947, Genuine Risk H. [G2], Thoroughbred Club of America S. [G3], 2nd Sorority S. [G3], Regret S. [L] (MTH, $15,000), Holiday Inaugural S. [L] (TP, $12,000), Queen S. [L] (TP, $12,000), 3rd Honorable Miss H. [G3], Vagancy H. [G3], Stravinsky S. [L] (KEE, $8,415), Weekend Delight S. [L] (TP, $7,500). Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, 5 to race, 3 winners--Unkatzable (f. by A.P. Indy). 3 wins at 3, $128,736. Sent to Mexico. Dam of--

COMFORT (c. by Indian Charlie). 4 wins in 7 starts at 3 and 4, 2016, $169,340, State Dinner S.-R (BEL, $60,000).


This Cat Can Dance (f. by Vindication). Winner at 3, $21,928. Dam of--


Katz My Song (c. by Unbridled's Song). 7 wins, 3 to 7, $157,264.

2nd dam
CUDDLES, by Mr. Prospector. 7 wins, $582,996, Hollywood Starlet S. [G1], etc. Half-sister to Augusta Springs ($55,600). Dam of 4 winners, including--

KATZ ME IF YOU CAN (f. by Storm Cat). Black-type winner, above.


Imaginary Cat. Unraced. Dam of CAUSETOBELIEVE (c. by María's Mon, 6 wins, $427,643, El Camino Real Derby [G3] (BM, $137,500), California Derby [L] (GG, $55,000), etc, sire), IMAGINARY SAILOR (c. by Mizzen Mast, $48,820, Lost in the Fog S. (GG, $27,800)), Armstrong Mill (g. by Dynaformer, $125,564, 3rd Saranac S. [G3] (SAR, $10,700)), Imaginary Saint (f. by Saint Liam, $39,100, 3rd Suncoast S. (TAM, $5,000)).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
HARAKA

Dark Bay or Brown Filly; foaled April 4, 2015

By MEDAGLIA D’ORO (1999). Black-type winner of $5,754,720, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1384 foals, 841 starters, 89 black-type winners, 545 winners of 1511 races and earning $75,979,383, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird ($2,102,000, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (KEE, $1,-100,000), etc.), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530) and of Mshawish [G1].

1st dam KIDDARI, by Smarty Jones. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $181,992, Roxelana S. (CD, $40,-800), 3rd Prairie Rose S. (PRM, $6,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--Taparri (f. by Tapit). Winner at 2, placed at 4, 2016, $33,550.

2nd dam LA PAZ, by Hold Your Peace. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $175,431, Brown Bess Breeders' Cup H. (BM, $29,475), Candle in the Wind H. (GG, $16,950), Arizona Breeders' Futurity-R (TUP, $28,980), 2nd Turf Paradise Futurity (TUP, $17,066), etc. Half-sister to CLASSY SHEIKH, MY TREAT, Trail Classy, Classy Craft Import.


SPANISH EMPIRE (c. by Pleasant Colony). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $276,714, Fifth Season S. [G3] (OP, $60,000), Louisiana H. (FG, $36,000), etc.

KIDDARI (f. by Smarty Jones). Black-type winner, above.

Adalene. Winner at 3 and 4, $49,140. Dam of 6 winners, including--

A. P. FLATTER (f. by Flatter). 5 wins at 3 and 5, $93,234, 3rd Aspen Cup H. (RUI, $5,000).

Classical Charm. 2 wins at 3, $90,840. Granddam of WILD HONEY (c. by Thunder Ridge, in Venezuela, 2nd Clasico Hylander).

Spin Room. Unraced. Producer. Granddam of DANZATRICE (f. by Dunkirk, 3 wins, $154,465, Parx Oaks (PRX, $45,000)).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam
KOOTENAI, by Deputy Minister. Placed at 3, $8,490. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--
Lime Rickey (g. by Lemon Drop Kid). 7 wins, 2 to 6, $480,581, 2nd Palm Beach S. [G3] (GP, $30,000), Hallandale Beach S. [L] (GP, $25,000), Dania Beach S. [L] (GP, $20,000), Round Table S. (BHP, $14,720), 3rd Colonial Turf Cup S. [G2] (CNL, $52,800).

2nd dam

Mimi's Golden Girl. 2 wins at 4, $95,570. Dam of 4 winners, including--


Cactus Belle. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--
Blacksilkstockings (f. by Dunkirk). Winner at 2, $23,743, 2nd Tah Dah S.-R (BEU, $10,000).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hw., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
LADY DISCOVERY, by Malibu Moon. Placed at 2, $3,260. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--
   Not Lady Like (f. by Lemon Drop Kid). Winner at 3, $20,070.

2nd dam
LADY ARGYLE, by Don B. Unraced. Sister to TRUFFLES ($212,300), Don B. Blue [L] ($174,790). Dam of 9 foals to race, 6 winners, including--
   QUEENIE BELLE (f. by Bertrandro). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $605,130, Lady’s Secret Breeders’ Cup H. [G2], Princess S. [G2], CTT/TOC California Cup Matron H.-R (SA, $90,000), 2nd Bayakoa H. [G2], Hollywood Oaks [G2], CTBA S.-R (DMR, $30,000), Boo La Boo S.-R (SA, $21,580), Courtship S. (BM, $9,000), 3rd El Encino S. [G2], Cat’s Cradle H.-R (HOL, $12,270). Dam of 6 foals to race, 5 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Florida.
CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled April 14, 2015


1st dam
LADY OF SUBSTANCE (IRE), by Sadler's Wells. Unraced. Sister to KONG (IRE), MOUNT KILIMANJARO. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--
Expensive Candy (g. by Candy Ride (ARG)). 5 wins, 3 to 6, 2016, $39,170.

2nd dam


Snowfire (GB) (f. by Machiavellian). Winner at 2, £78,359, in England, 2nd Sagitta One Thousand Guineas [G1], South Eastern Electrical Oh So Sharp S.; placed in 1 start at 4, $10,400, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $125,501). Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, both winners, including--


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
LADY RIZZI, by Rizzi. 7 wins, 4 to 9, $373,746, Buckland S. (CNL, $28,200), 3rd Incredible Revenge S. [L] (MTH, $10,000). Set ncr at Saratoga, 5 1/2 fur. in 1:00 3/5. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
WHAT’SALLTLHERUCKAS, by Bold Ruckus. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of--
LADY RIZZI (f. by Rizzi). Black-type winner, above.
RAPPER S S (c. by Monarchos). 7 wins at 2 and 4, $214,035, Riley Allison Futurity [L] (SUN, $63,570), Budweiser H. (SUN, $30,000), 2nd Harvest S. (ALB, $10,500), 3rd Eddy County S. (ZIA, $6,711). Set ntr at Zia Park, 5 1/2 fur. in 1:02. Set ntr at Sunland Park, 6 fur. in 1:08. Sire.

3rd dam
MUSKRAT LOVE, by Muscovite. 7 wins at 3 and 5, $159,744, Princeton H. [L] (GS, $32,400), Pukka Princess S. (MTH, $21,000), Clematis S.-R (PHA, $12,240), 2nd Tiger Heart S. (MED, $8,380), 3rd Sabin S. (MED, $4,235), etc. Half-sister to BLUESY LOVE ($136,443). Dam of 6 winners, incl.--
MUSKRAT SAMMY. 8 wins, 2 to 6, $196,086, Cup and Saucer S.-R (WO, $70,536(CAN)), 3rd International Turf Cup S. [L] (FE, $6,198(CAN)).

Post Le Mint. 3 wins, $23,469, 2nd Buckeye Breeders' Cup H. (BEU, $6,390). Muskrat Suzie. Winner at 3, $32,070. Dam of 6 winners, including--

RILEY RIPASSO. 3 wins at 4, $181,228, in Canada, With Approval S.-R (WO, $60,000), 3rd Mobil S.-R (WO, $11,000). (Total: $184,552). Remint. Placed at 3, $4,448. Dam of 3 foals, 2 winners, including--
HEAT IT UP. 4 wins at 3, $254,539, Duchess S. [G3], La Lorgnette S. [L] (WO, $65,700(CAN)). Dam of TURN IT UP (4 wins, Total: $75,123, 2nd Winnipeg Sun S. (ASD, $10,000)).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, BetFair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam

A SHIN SPARTAN (c. by Zensational). 6 wins in 11 starts, 3 to 5, 2016, ¥98,711,000, in Japan, Shunraii S. (Total: $895,949).

MELODY LADY (f. by Unbridled’s Song). Winner at 2 and 3, $58,585, El Paso Times S. (SUN, $30,000).

Dona Lucia (f. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 2, ¥9,400,000, in Japan. (Total: $76,580).

2nd dam
STAR OF MY EYE, by Lucky North. 6 wins, $86,975. Dam of 9 winners, incl.--

LADY TAK (f. by Mutakddim). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
DANGEROUS STAR, by Dark Star. Unplaced in 1 start. Sister to HEAVENLY BODY, HIDDEN TALENT. Dam of 14 foals, 12 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By DATA LINK (2008). Black-type winner of $831,335, Maker’s 46 Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $180,000), Citation H. [G2] (BHP, $150,000), Monmouth S. [G2] (MTN, $120,000)-ncr, Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $90,000), 2nd Maker’s 46 Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $60,000), Bernard Baruch H. [G2] (SAR, $50,000), 3rd Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $15,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner War Front, among the leading sires, sire of 45 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Lines of Battle [G1].

**1st dam**

LA LAJA, by El Prado (IRE). Unraced. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, 4 to race, 4 winners, including--

Pan Dulce (f. by Candy Ride (ARG)). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $77,511.

**2nd dam**

CHIC CORINE, by Nureyev. Unraced. Dam of 10 other foals, 7 winners, incl.--


Brusca. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $100,000. Dam of 9 foals, 7 winners, including--


**3rd dam**

CHIC SHIRINE, by Mr. Prospector. 3 wins to 3, $237,944, Ashland S. [G1], etc.
Sister to QUEENA [G1] ($565,024, champion older mare). Dam of--

WALDOBORO. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $204,877, True North H. [G2], etc. Sire.

TARA ROMA. 5 wins to 4, $192,017, Ladies H. [G2]. Black-type producer.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam
LALKA, by Dynaformer. Placed to 3, $13,688. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--

LAWN RANGER (g. by U S Ranger). 2 wins at 2, $211,304, Dixiana Bour [G3] (KEE, $150,000).


2nd dam


3rd dam
ADA PROSPECT, by New Prospect. 5 wins in 5 starts at 2 and 3, $124,710, champion 2-year-old filly in Canada, My Dear S.-L, Star Shoot S.-L, Fanfre- luche S.-LR. Half-sister to SGT. HUNT ($51,475), ADA LADY, Dam of--


CELMIS. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
GRAY OR ROAN FILLY

Poaled February 13, 2015

By TAPIT (2001). Black-type winner of $557,300, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000), etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1014 foals, 772 starters, 82 black-type winners, 585 winners of 1672 races and earning $98,838,529, 6 champions, including Untapable ($3,926,625, Longines Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1] (SA, $1,100,000), etc.), Stardom Bound ($1,861,610, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (OSA, $1,080,000), etc.), Hansen [G1] ($1,810,805), and of Tonalist [G1] ($3,647,000).

1st dam
LA NEZ, by Storm Creek. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $417,000, Fleet Treat S.-R (DMR, $60,000), Irish O’Brien S.-R (SA, $60,000), John Deere California Cup Distaff S.-R (OTH, $60,000), Robert H. Walter California Cup Juvenile Fillies S.-R (OSA, $60,000), 2nd Santa Paula S. [G3] (SA, $20,000), CTBA S.-R (DMR, $20,000), 3rd Darley Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $36,000), Las Cienegas H. [G3] (SA, $12,000) twice, Melair S.-R (HOL, $18,000), California Breeders’ Champion S.-R (SA, $12,000), Valentine Dancer H.-R (SA, $12,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
IZA BAY, by Iz a Saros. 5 wins at 2 and 4, $138,722, Watch Wendy H.-R (GG, $33,800), 2nd Bam’s Penny S.-R (BM, $10,000), Arizona Oaks (TUP, $7,000), Sun Devil S. (TUP, $5,000). Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, all winners--

LA NEZ (f. by Storm Creek). Black-type winner, above.

La Mano Nera (g. by Marino Marini). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $171,378, 3rd Dark Star S. (CBY, $8,250).

Iza General. 8 wins, 3 to 5, $222,845. Set ntr at Hollywood Park, 5 1/2 fur. in 1:02.

Lets Get Frisky. 3 wins, 3 to 6, 2016, $110,530.

Vonn Nez. 4 wins at 5 and 6, $107,174.

Swingin Jim. Winner at 4 and 5, $27,761.

3rd dam
FAHDI BAY, by Fahdi (IRE). 4 wins at 3, $26,766. Dam of 2 foals--

IZA BAY. Black-type winner, above.

Iza Giant. Placed at 2 and 5.

4th dam
SPECIAL OCCASION, by Banquet Table. 2 wins at 4, $14,840. Half-sister to

FLEET AND FROSTY (3 wins, $64,490, Burlingame S.). Dam of 3 other foals, 1 to race--

Right Occasion. 2 wins at 3 in Malaysia.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky, (KTDF).
By **TIZNOW** (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
LASTING APPEAL, by A.P. Indy. Winner in 1 start at 2, $25,800. Sister to JUMP START. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including--

2nd dam
Steady Cat, by Storm Cat. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $224,427, 2nd Adirondack S. [G2], Shirley Jones H. [G3], West Long Branch S. (MTH, $8,000), 3rd Dahlia S. (ELP, $5,400), Spring Fever S. (OP, $4,000). Sister to APOLLO CAT, Ozzie Cat. Dam of 7 other foals, 5 winners, including--

Steady Course. Winner at 2 and 3, $93,405. Dam of 3 winners, including--
**CLEAR SAILING** (f. by Empire Maker). 4 wins in 8 starts at 3 and 4, $128,940, Pelleteri S. (FG, $36,000). Producer.

3rd dam
HOPESPRINGSFOREVER, by Mr. Prospector. Placed at 3 in England. Sister to MISWAKI ($111,793, in N.A./U.S., Prix de la Salamandre-G1, etc.), half-sister to NORTHERN ETERNITY (St. Catherine’s S., etc.), Lone Secretariat ($41,023). Dam of 11 foals, 9 to race, 6 winners, incl.--

**APOLLO CAT**. 4 wins, $161,823, Colleen S. [L] (MTH, $30,000), etc. Dam of--
**Aspen Days**. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $343,100 pesos, in Argentina, 3rd Ocur-rencia [G3]. (Total: $40,220).

Union City. 2 wins, $183,265, 2nd Santa Anita Derby [G1], San Rafael S. [G2].

Steady Cat. Black-type-placed winner, above.

**Ozzie Cat**. 2 wins, $127,695, 2nd Golden Gate Derby [G3] (GG, $20,000). McConnell Springs. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals to race, 4 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,-940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,-971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam

2nd dam
LAUREL DELIGHT, by Presidium (GB). 4 wins, 2 to 6, £34,125, in England. (Total: $54,942). Broodmare of the year in Ireland in 2010. Dam of--


3rd dam
FOUDROYER, by Artaius. Unplaced in 2 starts in England. Dam of--


POLISH MAGIC. 6 wins, 4 to 6, €52,130, in Germany, Silberne Peitsche der Sparkasse KolnBonn, etc; winner at 5, 6, and 7 in Austria; placed at 7 and 9 in Czech Republic; winner at 9 in Slovak Republic. (Total: $75,439).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Lane's End, Agent

ALONE IN THE LEAD
Bay Filly; foaled March 20, 2015

Raise a Native
Gold Digger
Smarten
No Class
Damascus
Anne Campbell
Moscow Ballet
A Fabulous Time

Mr. Prospector ..................
Classy 'n Smart ................
Bold Badgett ....................
Fabulous Ballet .................

ALONE IN THE LEAD
By SMART STRIKE (1992). Black-type winner of $337,376, Philip H. Iselin H. [G1], etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 17 crops of racing age, 1528 foals, 1155 starters, 114 black-type winners, 858 winners of 2699 races and earning $130,212,248, 12 champions, including Curlin ($10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc.), English Channel ($5,319,028, Breeders’ Cup Turf [G1] (MTH, $1,620,000)-cr, etc.), Lookin At Lucky [G1] ($3,307,278), My Miss Aurelia [G1] ($2,547,000), Soaring Free [G1].

1st dam
LEAVE ME ALONE, by Bold Badgett. 5 wins at 3, $653,330, Test S. [G1] (SAR, $150,000), Azalea Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (CRC, $132,000), Melair S.-R (HOL, $120,000), 2nd Gazelle S. [G1] (BEL, $50,000), La Brea S. [G1] (SA, $50,000), Bug Brush S. [L] (SA, $22,630), Santa Paula S. [L] (SA, $20,580), 3rd Santa Monica H. [G1] (SA, $30,000). Sister to STONEY. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--
Tap to It (f. by Tapit). Winner at 2, $121,711, 2nd Spinaway S. [G1] (SAR, $70,000).

2nd dam
FABULOUS BALLET, by Moscow Ballet. Placed at 4, $6,535. Dam of--
LEAVE ME ALONE (f. by Bold Badgett). Black-type winner, above.
STONEY (g. by Bold Badgett). 5 wins, $254,235, California Sprint Championship H.-R (BM, $55,000), 2nd Real Good Deal S.-R (DMR, $20,000).
She’s a Sensation (f. by Flying Sensation). Winner at 3, $66,685, 3rd CTBA Marian S.-R (FPX, $6,000). Dam of 5 foals to race, 3 winners, incl.--
SHE’S AN ELEVEN (f. by In Excess [IRE]). 2 wins at 3, $243,560, Melair S.-R (HOL, $120,000), 2nd California Breeders’ Champion S.-R (SA, $27,950). Dam of CANDY BOY (c. by Candy Ride [ARG]), 2 wins, Total: $1,286,800, Robert B. Lewis S. [G2] (SA, $120,000), 2nd CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $140,000), West Virginia Derby [G2] (MNR, $150,000), Los Alamitos Derby [G2] (LRC, $100,000), 3rd Santa Anita Derby [G1] (SA, $120,000), Pennsylvania Derby [G2] (PRX, $111,200)).

3rd dam
A Fabulous Time, by Somethingfabulous. 2 wins at 3, $91,100, 2nd Carmel H. [L] (BM, $10,000), 3rd Linda Vista H. [G3], Las Madrinas H. [L] (FPX, $12,000), etc. Dam of 2 other foals, which have not raced.

4th dam
Interview Time, by Looks Impressive. 3 wins in 5 starts at 3, $44,100, 2nd La Habra S. Half-sister to If You’re Lucky. Dam of 4 winners, including--
A Fabulous Time. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By GIANT’S CAUSEWAY (1997). European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, Esat Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2342 foals, 1774 starters, 164 black-type winners, 1161 winners of 3401 races and earning $143,815,971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d’Essai des Pouilains-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragorn [G1] ($1,529,325).

1st dam
LEAVEMINTHEDUST, by Danzig. Placed at 4, $13,360. Sister to DEFER. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 5 winners, including--

Global Express (c. by Street Sense). Winner at 3, $100,696, in Canada; winner at 3, $32,942, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $128,863).

2nd dam
Hidden Reserve, by Mr. Prospector. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $203,630, 2nd Demoiselle S. [G2], Bed o’ Roses Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Monmouth Beach S. [L] (MTH, $10,000), etc. Sister to EDUCATED RISK, DIAMOND. Dam of--

RELOAD (c. by Hard Spun). 8 wins, 3 to 7, 2016, $567,504, Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $90,000), Tampa Bay S. [G3] (TAM, $90,000), 3rd Artie Schiller S. (AQU, $10,000), Lure S.-R (SAR, $10,000).
PHILANTHROPIST (c. by Kris S.). 6 wins at 3 and 4, $266,430, Queens County H. [G3] (AQU, $64,440). Sire.

3rd dam
PURE PROFIT, by Key to the Mint. 4 wins in 5 starts at 4, $55,080. Half-sister to STRATOSPHERIC (2nd hwt. filly at 2 on English Hand.), QUICK AS LIGHTNING, INFINITE ($122,979). Dam of 7 winners, including--

INSIDE INFORMATION. 14 wins in 17 starts, 2 to 4, $1,641,806, champion older mare, Acorn S. [G1], Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1], Spinster S. [G1], etc.
EDUCATED RISK. 11 wins, 2 to 5, $1,163,717, Frizette S. [G1], etc.
DIAMOND. 5 wins, $191,610, Skip Trial S. [L] (MED, $30,000), etc. Sire.
Hidden Reserve. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Foreign Aid. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $94,469, 2nd Jasmine S. (HIA, $7,561), etc.
By GIANT’S CAUSEWAY (1997). European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, Esat Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2342 foals, 1774 starters, 164 black-type winners, 1161 winners of 3401 races and earning $143,815,971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d’Essai des Poulains-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragorn [G1] ($1,529,325).

1st dam
LEMON BELLE, by Lemon Drop Kid. Winner at 3, $27,825. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
QUEENIE BELLE, by Bertrando. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $605,130, Lady’s Secret Breeders’ Cup H. [G2], Princess S. [G2], CTTOC California Cup Matron H.-R (SA, $90,000), 2nd Bayakoa H. [G2], Hollywood Oaks [G2], CTBA S.-R (DMR, $30,000), Boo La Boo S.-R (SA, $21,580), Courtship S. (BM, $9,000), 3rd El Encino S. [G2], Cat’s Cradle H.-R (HOL, $12,270). Dam of 5 other foals to race, 4 winners, including--


Achaemenes. 6 wins, 3 to 7, $182,050.

3rd dam
LADY ARGYLE, by Don B. Unraced. Sister to TRUFFLES ($212,300), Don B. Blue [L] ($174,790). Dam of 9 foals to race, 6 winners, including--

QUEENIE BELLE. Black-type winner, above.

CANON CAN. 5 wins at 3 and 4, £101,880, in England, Great North Eastern Railway Doncaster Cup [G3], 2nd Goodwood Cup S. [G2], 3rd Insulpak Sagaro S. [G3], Great North Eastern Railway Doncaster Cup [G3]; 2 wins at 7, €12,860, in Ireland. (Total: $176,705).

Toe in the Water. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners, including--

WARDELLE. 16 wins, 2 to 8, $435,115, Pink Ribbon S. (CT, $29,100), 3rd Oakley S.-R (LRL, $6,204).

Wye. 9 wins, 3 to 6, $170,435, 2nd John D. Marsh S.-R (CNL, $12,000), Tap On Quality. Unraced. Dam of TAP FOR ME (3 wins, Total: $59,877, Oswaldo Aranha, 2nd Jockey Club Argentino, 3rd Latinoamerica [G3]).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Hip No. 903

CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled January 30, 2015

Consigned by Eaton Sales, Agent

Barn 26 & 27

CHESTNUT FILLY

| Scat Daddy | Love Style | Johannesburg | Myth |
| Lemon Splash | Lemon Drop Kid | Sea Dragoness | Mr. Prospector |

By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
LEMON SPLASH, by Lemon Drop Kid. Winner at 3 and 5, $240,496, in Canada. (Total: $235,602). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Sea Dragoness, by Sea Hero. 2 wins at 2, $53,120, 3rd Laura Gal S. (LRL, $6,600), Toddler S. (LRL, $5,500). Dam of 7 other foals, all winners, including--

FALLING SKY (c. by Lion Heart). 7 wins, 2 to 5, $558,888, Sam F. Davis S. [G3] (TAM, $120,000), Gulfstream Park Sprint S. [G3] (GP, $60,000), Donald LeVine Memorial H. [L] (PRX, $60,000), Lafayette S. (KEE, $60,000), Trinniberg S. (GP, $45,570), 2nd Groomstick S. (GP, $14,700), 3rd Alfred G. Vanderbilt H. [G1] (SAR, $35,000), Tampa Bay Derby [G2] (TAM, $35,000).

3rd dam
SLEW THE DRAGONESS, by Slew City Slew. 2 wins at 3, $15,685. Dam of--

ALL GIVING. 14 wins, 3 to 6, $588,235, Maryland Million Distaff H.-R (LRL, $68,750), The Very One S. (PIM, $45,000), Primonetta S. (LRL, $42,000), Day Lilly S. (PEN, $36,000), Skipat S. (PIM, $30,000), Conniver S.-R (LRL, $36,000), Alma North S.-R (TIM, $30,000), etc. Producer.

WAR NATIVE. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $96,890, in N.A./U.S., Rollicking S.-R (LRL, $36,000), etc.; 8 wins in 9 starts at 4 and 5 in Republic of Korea.

Sea Dragoness. Black-type-placed winner, above.

4th dam
SAD SONG, by Roberto. Unraced. Half-sister to TOM’S LASS ($45,621), Romeo’s Lass. Dam of 9 foals, 6 to race, all winners, including--

SONG OF JOVE. 9 wins, 3 to 6, $217,547, Monique Rene H. (LAD, $24,000), Quivira H. (AKS, $15,960), 3rd Lilac S. (RKM, $3,500). Dam of--


Moment of Song. 17 wins, 2 to 7, $220,499, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Here Comes My Baby S. (CRC, $7,775); 8 wins, $48,733, in Canada. (Total: $267,564).

Bye My Love. 2 wins, $71,315. Dam of S. Cherry Legacy ($236,260).

SILENT ROBERTO. 6 wins, $85,120, Oklahoma City S. (RP, $14,610), etc. Dwindling Resource. Unraced. Dam of Hello Mo (11 wins, $109,037).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky, (KTDF).

Kee 9/16
By **GRAYDAR** (2009). Black-type winner of 5 races in 6 starts at 3 and 4, $841,560, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000), Kelso H. [G2] (BEL, $240,000), New Orleans H. [G2] (FG, $240,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Unbridled’s Song, sire of 111 black-type winners, 3 champions, including Will Take Charge ($3,924,648, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Midshipman ($1,584,600, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1] (OSA, $1,150,200), etc.), and of Zensational [G1] ($669,300).

1st dam

Gonna Get Lucky (g. by Lookin At Lucky). Placed at 2 and 3, 2016.

2nd dam

Unbridled Assay. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals to race, 4 winners, including--

**CATCHY TUNE** (f. by Bernstein). Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $132,470, 2nd Wishing Well S.-R (SA, $15,360).

3rd dam
NICE ASSAY, by Clever Trick. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $409,620, Linda Vista Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], La Habra S. [L] (SA, $50,350), June Darling H. [L] (DMR, $31,750), Honorable Miss S. [L] (SAR, $31,620), Santa Ysabel S.-R (SA, $49,275), 2nd Golden Rod S. [G3], etc. Dam of 5 winners, including--

**CAME HOME**. 9 wins in 12 starts to 3, $1,835,940, Pacific Classic S. [G1] (DMR, $600,000), Santa Anita Derby [G1] (SA, $450,000), Hopeful S. [G1], Swaps S. [G2] (HOL, $300,000), San Rafael S. [G2] (SA, $120,000), San Vicente S. [G2] (SA, $90,000), Affirmed H. [G3] (HOL, $64,500), etc. Sire.

A. P. ASSAY. Black-type winner, above.

Picture Puzzle. Winner in 2 starts at 3, $11,160. Dam of 4 winners, including--

Jigsaws. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $111,720, in Australia, 2nd New South Wales Breeders’ Plate. (Total: $107,978).

4th dam
IN FULL VIEW, by Full Out. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $143,337, Bassinet S. [L], Made-moiselle S. [O], etc. Half-sister to **OVERTURNED** [G3] (5 wins, $237,737), **SQUALL VALLEY** [L] (6 wins, $218,325), **Seen and Silent**. Dam of--

NICE ASSAY. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By KITTEN'S JOY (2001). Champion grass horse, black-type winner of $2,-
075,791, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $450,000), etc. Leading sire, sire of 8 crops of racing age, 982 foals, 654 starters, 68 
black-type winners, 462 winners of 1388 races and earning $57,605,212, 
4 champions including Big Blue Kitten ($2,981,080, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic 
S. [G1] (BEL, $360,000)-ncr, etc.), and of Stephensies Kitten [G1] (11 
wins, $4,292,904), Real Solution [G1] ($1,374,175), Bobbys Kitten [G1].

1st dam
LIVELY LEXI, by Giant's Causeway. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 
2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--

2nd dam
CHOPININA, by Lear Fan. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $613,696, champion grass mare in 
(WO, $200,000(CAN)), Nassau S. [G2] (WO, $65,640(CAN)), 3rd Ontario 
Damsel S.-R (WO, $16,157(CAN)). Dam of 3 winners, including--
Merkabah (r. by Theatrical (IRE)). Winner at 4, $72,390, in Canada; 3 wins, 4 to 

3rd dam
LADY ALOMA, by Cozzene. 3 wins at 3, $110,359, Ontario Colleen H.-R (WO, 
$43,440(CAN)), etc. Dam of 12 foals, 9 to race, 6 winners, including--
CHOPININA. Champion, above.

DESPITE THE ODDS. 4 wins at 3 and 5, $261,429, Hill Prince S. [G3] (BEL, 
$65,400), 2nd Long Branch S. [L] (MTH, $35,000), Jersey Derby [L] 
(MTH, $20,000), Bensalem S. [L] (PRX, $14,900).

KARRA KUL. 8 wins, 3 to 8, $286,205, Geri S. [L] (WO, $42,060(CAN)), 
3rd Play the King H. [G3], Japan Racing Association S. [L] (RL, $6,327).

4th dam
ROSEDON, by Vice Regent. 2 wins at 3, $16,750. Dam of 5 winners, including--
BENBURB. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $1,159,949, horse of the year, champion 3-
year-old colt in Canada, Molson Export Million S. [G2], etc.

LADY ALOMA. Black-type winner, above.

Areydne. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $273,029, 2nd Ontario Damsel S.-R (WO, $22,440 
(CAN)), etc. Granddam of SCHOONER BAY (Total: $301,516, dam of 
INDIAN POND, Total: $266,122), Bairds Village [L] (Total: $226,095). 
Rosekris. Winner in 2 starts at 3, $8,350. Dam of BOUNTEMPO ($46,403, 
1) dam of CASH BONUS, $118,735, El Joven S. [L] (RET, $45,000), etc.).

Amynette. Unraced. Dam of MY GIRL LISA (6 wins, $188,943). 
Rose Play. Unraced. Dam of Play It Out ($176,961), Carrena Rose ($78,568).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TAPIT (2001). Black-type winner of $557,300, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000), etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1014 foals, 772 starters, 82 black-type winners, 585 winners of 1672 races and earning $98,838,529, 6 champions, including Untapable ($3,926,625, Longines Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1] (SA, $1,100,000), etc.), Stardom Bound ($1,861,610, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (OSA, $1,080,000), etc.), Hansen [G1] ($1,810,805), and of Tonalist [G1] ($3,647,000).

1st dam

2nd dam
NURSE MARGARET, by Captain Bodgit. Winner at 3, $17,255. Dam of 6 foals, 5 winners, including--LIVIN LOVIN (f. by Birdstone). Black-type winner, above. Broken Sound. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $102,612.

3rd dam
MCLEAN, by Hostage. Winner at 2 and 3, $23,234. Dam of--
Captive Number. 8 wins, $205,163, 3rd Lake George S. [L] (SAR, $6,193).

Princess McLean. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $107,528, 2nd Generous Portion S.-[R] (DMR, $20,000).

Lanes Love. 5 wins at 3 and 5, $77,530. Producer.
Punchin’ Judy. Winner at 3, $15,320. Dam of 4 foals, all winners, including--P. J. Indy. 3 wins at 3 and 5, $103,885.

New York Moon. 3 wins, 3 to 8, $93,808.

4th dam
OPPOSITE NUMBER, by Secretariat. Winner at 4, $18,695. Half-sister to PRINCILIAN ($63,165, Long Branch S.-G3, etc., sire), FLAGSHIP COMMANDER ($87,600, Ladbroke Futurity [L] (GG, $55,000), etc.). Dam of--


Fatah. Winner at 3, $22,830. Dam of 10 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--

Permiso. 2 wins at 3, $89,874, 3rd Regaey Island S. (ELP, $8,000).

Slew of Numbers. 8 wins, 2 to 7, $87,011.

Howyadoinhon. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $83,350.

Secret Number. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $55,071.

Crafty Number. 6 wins, 3 to 7, $55,013. Set ntr at Ruidoso Downs.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
LOFTY LIZZY, by Unbridled’s Song. Unraced. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, 4 to race, 2 winners--
Kissing Bandit (g. by Bluegrass Cat). 4 wins at 2 and 4, $96,440.
New Summit (g. by Sky Mesa). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $96,185.
Scuderia (g. by Gio Ponti). Placed at 3, 2016, $22,800.

2nd dam
Towering Success, by Irish Tower. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $126,200, 2nd Balsam S.-R (PHA, $4,720). Half-sister to EXBOURNE [G1] (Total: $1,000,198, sire), EXPELLED [G1] (Total: $405,434, sire), TOP SOCIALITE-G3 ($400,815, in N.A./U.S.). Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--


Rapunzel (f. by Miswaki). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $146,133, 3rd Bouwerie S.-R (BEL, $9,020), Lady Finger S.-R (FL, $7,163). Dam of 1 foal--

My Success. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $94,980. Dam of 6 winners, including--
SOUTHERN SUCCESS (c. by Dixieland Band). 2 wins at 2, $92,443, Dover S. [L] (DEL, $60,000). Sire.

Taste Like Candy (f. by Candy Ride (ARG)). Winner at 2 and 3, $286,205, 2nd Hollywood Starlet S. [G1] (BHP, $90,000), Santa Ynez S. [G2] (SA, $40,000), Paseana S. [L] (SA, $15,700).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Maryland.

1st dam
LOVEOFALIFETIME, by Medaglia d’Oro. Placed at 3, $6,640. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
LOVINGTON, by Afleet. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $86,545. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--


Tizbig (c. by Tiznow). Winner at 2 and 3, $134,500, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Dwyer S. [G2] (BEL, $40,000), Skip Away S. [G3] (GP, $20,000); winner in 1 start at 6 in Trinidad and Tobago.


3rd dam

TIMELESS LOVE. 5 wins, $179,448, Ohio Valley H. [L] (MNR, $46,260), etc.

Miss Pine Top Az. Winner at 3, $15,640, 3rd Cactus Cup H. (TUP, $2,500). One miracleatime. 3 wins, $73,175. Dam of WONDERLANDBYNIGHT (Total: $201,576, Arlington-Washington Lassie S. [G3] (AP, $55,200), etc.).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **SUPER SAVER** (2007). Classic winner of $1,889,766, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,425,200), etc. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 309 foals, 187 starters, 8 black-type winners, 103 winners of 181 races and earning $7,937,788, including champion Runhappy (7 wins, $1,481,300, Breeders' Cup Sprint [G1] (KEE, $820,000)-ntr, etc.), and of Competitive Edge (4 wins, $519,280, Hopeful S. [G1] (SAR, $210,000), etc.). Embellish the Lace ($441,540, Alabama S. [G1] (SAR, $360,000)), I Spent It [G2] ($347,640).

1st dam **LUNARGAL**, by Yes It's True. 2 wins at 2, $63,570, Serena's Song S. (ZIA, $25,200). Sister to **LUNAR LADY**. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 6 winners, including--Synchronous (g. by Speightstown). 4 wins at 4 and 5, $112,040. Random Walk (c. by Super Saver). Winner in 1 start at 2, 2016, $45,000.

2nd dam **QUIET ECLIPSE**, by Quiet American. Winner at 4, $42,405. Dam of--


**LUNAR LADY** (f. by Yes It's True). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $93,069, Prairie Meadows Debutante S. (PRM, $24,000), 2nd Ada S. (RP, $10,000), 3rd Houston Chronicle S. (HOU, $4,950), Lakeway S. (RET, $4,950). Producer. Grand-dam of **WHATEVERBODYWANTS** (c. by Giant Oak, 2 wins in 3 starts at 3, 2016, $61,400, Prairie Mile S. (PRM, $39,000)).

**LUNARGAL** (f. by Yes It's True). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam **JUNE GIFT**, by Hold Your Peace. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $45,190. Dam of--

Great Respect. 4 wins, 2 to 6, $105,576. Producer.

4th dam **Lady Ridanilustros**, by Illustrious. 4 wins, $50,420, 2nd Constitution S. Dam of--

**Ridan Prospector**. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $73,135, 3rd First Lady H. [O]. Dam of--

**SNOWBERG**. 6 wins, $455,728, Fantastic Girl S.-R (DMR, $42,780), 2nd Santa Maria H. [G1], etc. Dam of **BURG BERG** (4 wins, $266,052).

**BRILLIANT PROSPECT**. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $85,975, Wide Country S. (LRL, $19,485). Dam of **Get Down** (3 wins, Total: $117,812).

**Ride North**. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $24,625, 3rd Arch Rival S. (CT, $1,643).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
MAGIC SHOW, by Notebook. Unraced. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--


2nd dam

Rabbit in a Hat (g. by Regal Classic). 7 wins, 2 to 6, $137,886, 2nd Victoria Park S. [L] (WO, $16,155(CAN)), 3rd Prince of Wales S.-R (FE, $21,571(CAN)), Sir Barton S.-R (WO, $8,575(CAN)).

3rd dam
MAJESTIC MISS, by Majestic Prince. 3 wins at 3, $22,000. Half-sister to JUMP SHOT, Golden Chariot [G1], Power Forward [LR], Bold Vigil. Dam of--

KING'S DEPUTY. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $247,379, Breeders' S. [LR] (WO, $103,500(CAN)). Seagram Cup H. [LR] (WO, $67,200(CAN)).


MISTY MAGIC. Black-type winner, above. Exotic Beauty. Winner at 3, $42,822. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including--

Bikini Wiggle. Winner at 2 and 3, $10,573, 3rd Fashion S. [L] (BEL, $8,800).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
## Hip No. 911

### Barn 26

**BAY COLT**

**Foaled April 16, 2015**

- **Gone West**
- **Secrettame**
- **Hero's Honor**
- **Ivory Wand**
- **Unbridled**
- **Toussaud**
- **Danehill**
- **Nashmeel**

### By ELUSIVE QUALITY (1993)

Black-type winner of $413,284, Poker H. [G3]-nwr, etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2100 foals, 1638 starters, 122 black-type winners, 1217 winners of 3451 races and earning $102,472,294, 8 champions including Sepoy ($3,990,138, AAMI Golden Slipper [G1], etc.), Elusive Kate ($1,383,942, Etihad Airways Falmouth S. [G1], etc.), Smarty Jones ($7,613,155, Kentucky Derby [G1](CD, $5,884,800), etc.), Maryfield [G1] (9 wins, $1,334,331) and of Ravens Pass [G1].

### 1st dam

**MAKE LIGHT**, by Empire Maker. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

### 2nd dam

**LIGHT JIG (GB)**, by Danehill. Winner at 3, €37,300, in France, 2nd Prix de la Seine, Prix de Thiberville; 4 wins in 7 starts at 4, $494,800, in N.A./U.S., Yellow Ribbon S. [G1] (SA, $300,000), Beverly Hills H. [G2] (HOL, $120,000). (Total: $537,819). Dam of 4 winners, including--


### 3rd dam


#### LIGHT JIG (GB) Black-type winner, above.


#### BATTLE DORE. Winner at 2, €55,187, in France, Haras de Puits-Gasnier Criterium de l'Ouest, 2nd Prix de Conde [G3], etc. (Total: $69,190).

Light Music. 2 wins to 3, €22,745, in France. (Total: $38,205). Dam of **Waki Music** (3 wins, Total: $96,871, 3rd ATS Euromaster Prestige S. [G3]).

### Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
Malaysia (GB), by Quiet American. 2 wins at 4, $65,268, 2nd My Charmier S. (TP, $8,000). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner—

2nd dam
MAHAB, by Nureyev. Winner at 3, €7,470, in France. (Total: $8,980). Dam of—
Malaysia (GB) (f. by Quiet American). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
IN CONFERENCE. 4 wins at 4, $178,932, Humana Distaff H. [G3], 3rd Honorable Miss S. [G3]. Dam of 9 foals, 6 winners, including—
Clandestinely. Winner, $34,860. Dam of 4 foals to race, 3 winners, incl.—
ANY LIMIT. 9 wins, 3 to 6, $659,768, First Flight H. [G2] (BEL, $90,000), Honorable Miss H. [G2] (SAR, $90,000), Hurricane Bertie S. [G3] (GP, $75,000), Hurricane Bertie H. [G3] (GP, $60,000), etc.
Angalreem. Winner at 3, €9,562, in France. (Total: $8,502). Dam of—
Wistful. 4 wins at 4, $202,885, in Australia, 2nd Panthers Hawkesbury Gold Cup [G3], etc. (Total: $189,793).
Treasure Mine. Placed at 3, €8,232, in France. (Total: $9,425). Dam of—
INSOLITO. 6 wins, 3 to 5 in Panama, Clasico Dia Internacional del Trabajo.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Indiana.
By MEDAGLIA D’ORO (1999). Black-type winner of $5,754,720, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1384 foals, 841 starters, 89 black-type winners, 545 winners of 1511 races and earning $75,979,383, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird ($2,102,000, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (KEE, $1,-100,000), etc.), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530) and of Mshawish [G1].

1st dam
Malibu Legacy, by Malibu Moon. 2 wins at 2, $41,637, 2nd Cheap Seats S. (AQU, $12,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race—Madroos (g. by Indian Charlie). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $80,455.

2nd dam
Lady’s Legacy, by Matchlife. Winner at 2, $22,367, 2nd Regret S.-R (DET, $9,000). Half-sister to Symphonic Lady. Dam of 6 winners, including—

SHAMEFUL (f. by Flying Chevron). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $241,345, Pine Tree Lane S. [L] (SA, $47,190), 2nd La Troienne S. [G3] (CD, $22,520), Santa Paula S. [L] (SA, $15,915), Padua Stables Filly & Mare Sprint S.-R (GP, $50,000), 3rd Miss Preakness S. [G3] (PIM, $11,000). Dam of—


ROMAN THREAT (g. by Roman Ruler). 5 wins, 4 to 7, $175,403, Los Angeles H. [G3] (BHP, $60,000), 2nd Potrero Grande S. [G2] (SA, $30,000).

NIGHTLY NEWS (g. by Misremembered). 2 wins at 3, 2016, $67,134, Turf Paradise Derby (TUP, $32,689).

Maker Or Breaker (f. by Empire Maker). 8 wins, 3 to 6, $281,671, 2nd Orange County S. (LRC, $15,000).

Spaniard (c. by Candy Ride (ARG)). Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $144,197, 2nd Pirate’s Bounty S.-R (DMR, $15,765). Sire.

LITTLE MATTH MAN (g. by Matty G). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $223,166, Whirlaway S. [L] (AQU, $49,725), 2nd John Battaglia Memorial S. [L] (TP, $20,000), Native Dancer S. (PIM, $10,000), 3rd Lane’s End S. [G2] (TP, $50,000).

Malibu Legacy (f. by Malibu Moon). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By AWESOME AGAIN (1994). Black-type winner of $4,374,590, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1,100 foals, 768 starters, 58 black-type winners, 545 winners of 2,038 races and earning $80,316,032, 3 champions, including Ginger Punch ($3,065,603, Breeders' Cup Distaff [G1] (MTH, $1,220,400), etc.), Ghostzapper ($3,446,120, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc.), and of Game On Dude [G1] ($6,498,893), Round Pond [G1] ($1,998,700), Tocquet [G1].


2nd dam GRAND PRAYER, by Grand Slam. 3 wins at 3, $145,170, Without Feathers S. (MTH, $36,000), 2nd Victory Ride S. [L] (SAR, $15,360). Dam of--

MALIBU PRAYER (f. by Malibu Moon). Black-type winner, above.


SWAGGER JACK. 5 wins, $460,519, Carter H. [G1] (AQU, $240,000), etc.

TAP DANCE. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $378,176, Bonnie Miss S. [G2], etc. Dam of--

MAIL. 5 wins at 3 and 5, $242,089, Traskwood S. (AQU, $60,000).

GRAND PRAYER. Black-type winner, above.

Lyrical Ghost. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $128,752, 2nd Serena's Song S. (MTH, $8,000). Dam of SILVERSIDE (8 wins, Total: $119,862, horse of the year in Spain, Bestwetten.de Goldene Peitsche [G2], etc.).


Point Missed. 2 wins at 3, $56,680, 3rd Brookmeade S.-R (CNL, $6,600). Ghost Prayer. Winner at 3, $22,740. Dam of ROCKIN' ROCKSTAR (16 wins, $417,684, Tom Ridge S. [L] (PID, $60,000), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1936 races and earn-
ing $68,708,681, including Richard’s Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S. [G1] (DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somali Lemonade ($981,796, TVG

1st dam
MALTESE GOOGOL, by Speightstown. Winner at 4, $17,021. Dam of 1 regis-
tered foal, above.

2nd dam
SUPERB IN ROSES, by Giant’s Causeway. Unraced. Dam of--
Be Lovely. Winner at 4, ¥1,756,000, in Japan. (Total: $21,216).

3rd dam
LU RAVI, by A. P. Indy. 11 wins, 3 to 6, $1,819,781, Molly Pitcher Breeders’
Cup H. [G2], Cotillion H. [G2], Delaware H. [G3], Fair Grounds Oaks
[G3], Sixty Sails H. [G3]-ntr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:49, Chou Croute H. [L] (FG,
$90,000), Doubledogdare S. [L] (KEE, $67,456), Chou Croute S. [L] (FG,
$64,620), 2nd Apple Blossom H. [G1] twice, etc. Dam of--
RAVI’S SONG. 6 wins, $386,180, New Orleans Ladies S. [L] (FG, $60,000),
Shelby County Arts H. [L] (IND, $46,771), Pelletieri S. (FG, $36,000), 2nd
Taylor Made Matchmaker S. [G3] (MTH, $40,000), Early Times Mint Julep

4th dam
AT THE HALF, by Seeking the Gold. 5 wins in 8 starts at 2, $338,393, Golden
Rod S. [G3], Bassinet S. [L] (RD, $90,000), etc. Half-sister to SPRUCE
NEEDLES ($445,697), DUSTY GLOVES [L], Big E. Z. [G3]. Dam of--
LU RAVI. Black-type winner, above.

Half Queen. Winner at 3, $43,420. Dam of 4 winners, including--
HALFBRIDLED. 4 wins in 6 starts at 2, $959,400, champion 2-year-old filly,
| Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (SA, $520,000), etc. Producer,
| Half A. P. Placed at 2, $5,000. Dam of Fully Living (2 wins, $172,417).
Bayou Storm. Unplaced in 1 start. Sent to Japan. Dam of 4 winners, incl.--
METEOROLOGIST. 6 wins, 3 to 6, ¥118,805,000, in Japan, Saga Kinen,
| 2nd Nigawa S., Brazil Cup, 3rd Perseus S. (Total: $1,360,126).
BAYOU BREEZE. 3 wins, $113,518, Revidere S. (MTH, $36,000). Dam of
| REBRANDED ($333,795, Riley Allison Futurity (SUN, $62,880), etc.).
Thunder Bayou. Placed at 2, $7,530. Dam of MSHAWISH (8 wins to 6,
2016, Total: $2,421,351, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,700), etc.).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
MAMA NADINE, by A.P. Indy. 2 wins at 3, $88,105, Little Silver S. (MTH, $36,-000), 2nd Beru S. (BEL, $13,290). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 2 winners--


2nd dam
COUNTESS DIANA, by Deerhound. 7 wins in 14 starts at 2 and 4, $1,117,185, champion 2-year-old filly, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1], Spinaway S. [G1], Walmac International Alcibiades S. [G2], Schuyerville S. [G2], 2nd Debutante S. [G3], Nassau County S. [G3]. Set ntr at Pimlico, 4 1/2 fur. in :51 2/5. Dam of 6 foals, 5 winners, including--

MAMA NADINE (f. by A.P. Indy). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
T. V. COUNTESS, by T. V. Commercial. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $117,237, Politely S. [LR] (PIM, $32,500), 2nd Cameo S. (LRL, $9,130), Dahlia S.-R (PHA, $4,760), etc. Half-sister to COUNT ON A CHANGE [L]. Dam of--

COUNTESS DIANA. Champion, above.

COUNT ON NUMBERS. 8 wins, 2 to 7, $254,867, Primer Breeders' Cup S. [L] (PIM, $31,710), Bernard P. Bond S. [L] (PIM, $30,975), etc.

FIGHTING COUNTESS. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $120,076, Bold Queen S. (LRL, $18,975), etc. Dam of DAWN PRINCESS ($131,398, Tippett S. [L] (CNL, $45,000), etc.). Granddam of LOTSA MISCHIEF (5 wins, $135,270).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders' Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar's in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
MAMASAN, by First Samurai. Winner at 4, $36,438. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
LO CAL BREAD, by Native Prospector. Placed in 1 start at 3. Dam of--


Fresh Bread (f. by Mr. Greeley). 9 wins, 2 to 4, €158,520, in Italy, 3rd Premio Seregno, Criterium Partenopeo. (Total: $200,214). Producer.

3rd dam
DEVINE PET, by Bel Bolide. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $10,667. Dam of 3 winners, incl. --

RICHTER SCALE. 12 wins, 2 to 6, $1,139,958, Frank J. de Francis Memorial Dash S. [G1]-ntnr, 6 furlongs in 1:07 4/5, Commonwealth Breeders' Cup S. [G2], Gulfstream Park Breeders' Cup Sprint Championship H. [G2], Jerome H. [G2], True North H. [G2], Fall Highweight H. [G2], etc. Sire.


Velvet's Pie. Unplaced. Dam of 1 foal--

MORE FOR ME. 2 wins, $81,060, St. Georges S. (DEL, $32,580). Dam of--

Black Oak ($36,240, 2nd Wine Country Debutante S. [L] (SR, $15,050)).

4th dam
UBETIDO, by Sir Wiggle. Winner at 2 and 3, $52,800, 2nd Cinderella S., Junior League S., 3rd Hollywood Lassie S. [G3]. Dam of 8 foals, 7 winners, incl. --

WATER INTO WINE. 13 wins, 2 to 8, $129,417, Solano County Futurity, etc.

PAPERBACK HABIT. 3 wins at 3, $40,400, Fairfield S.-R (SOL, $19,450). Ubetshedid. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 9 foals to race, 6 winners, incl.--

BEST PAL. 18 wins, 2 to 7, $5,668,245, Santa Anita H. [G1], etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY COLT  
Foaled April 30, 2015

BAY COLT

| Shanghai Bobby | Harlan's Holiday |
| Mama Tia (2000) | Steelin' |
| Carson City | Orientate |
| Ticket to Houston | Mr. Prospector |

By SHANGHAI BOBBY (2010). Champion 2-year-old, black-type winner of $1,857,000, Grey Goose Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1] (SA, $1,080,000), Foxwoods Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), Three Chimneys Hopeful S. [G2] (SAR, $280,000), Track Barron S. [L] (BEL, $51,000), Aljamin S. (BEL, $60,000), 2nd Holy Bull S. [G3] (GP, $80,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Harlan’s Holiday, sire of 75 black-type winners, 6 champions, including Conquest Harlanate [G2].

1st dam
MAMA TIA, by Carson City. Unraced. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--


Agung (c. by Indian Charlie). Winner at 2 and 3, ¥22,300,000, in Japan. (Total: $271,928).

2nd dam
TICKET TO HOUSTON, by Houston. 4 wins in 8 starts at 2, $147,450, Bay Meadows Lassie S. [L] (BM, $49,925), Gowell S. [L] (TP, $48,750). Half-sister to **SEA DITTY [G3]** ($224,304), GHOST STORY [L]. Dam of--


**Rompin Reid** (c. by Medaglia d'Oro). 3 wins at 3 and 5, 2016, $138,505, 3rd The Vid S. (GP, $7,425).

**MAMBO TRAIN** (c. by Kingmambo). Winner at 2 and 3, $278,406, Turf Paradise Derby [L] (TUP, $60,000), 2nd Washington Park H. [G2] (AP, $60,000), etc.

**Elena Strikes** (f. by Smart Strike). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $142,632, 3rd Schuylerville S. [G3] (SAR, $15,000), Jersey Girl S. (BEL, $10,000).

**Texas Kitty** (f. by Forest Wildcat). Winner at 3, $71,620, 2nd Bold Ego H. (SUN, $11,000). Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--

**SAHAM** (c. by Lemon Drop Kid). 3 wins at 3, $214,206, Jefferson Cup S. [G3] (CD, $59,520), Crowd Pleaser H.-R (PRX, $45,000), etc.

Janetstickettocats. Placed at 3. Dam of 2 foals, including--

**LUCKY PLAYER** (g. by Lookin At Lucky). 2 wins at 2, placed at 4, 2016, $138,477, Iroquois S. [G3] (CD, $68,746), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1,478 foals, 1,096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2,557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam
MAPLE FOREST, by Forestry. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $275,066, Dearly Precious S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), Blue Sparkler S. (MTH, $36,000), Red Cross S. (MTH, $36,000), 2nd Victory Ride S. [G3] (SAR, $20,000), Sorority S. [L] (MTH, $20,000), Just Smashing S. [L] (MTH, $15,000), Positive Gal S. (BEL, $12,000), 3rd Bold Brat S. [L] (AQU, $7,500). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

GOLDEN CENTURY (c. by El Prado (IRE)). 3 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, €65,600, in France, Prix Daphnis [G3]. (Total: $91,314).

MAPLE FOREST (f. by Forestry). Black-type winner, above.

Tis Rook. Placed at 2, $4,505.

3rd dam
Sweet and Lowdown, by Stalwart. 6 wins, 2 to 6, $179,291, 3rd Barretts Debutante S.-R (FPX, $12,300). Dam of 2 foals, both winners--

MAPLE SYRPLE. Black-type winner, above.

Southern Sweetness. 3 wins at 3, $56,840.

4th dam
TWICE REGAL, by King Pellinore. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $82,220. Sister to Ogama Bay (5 wins, $86,088, 2nd Barely Even S. [O], Main Pan S. [O], 3rd Miramar S.). Sent to Philippines. Complete race records not available. Dam of 2 known winners--

Sweet and Lowdown. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Gorgeousgolddigger. Winner at 3, $9,315. Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners--

Wind Digger. 5 wins at 3 and 5, $46,021.

Last Nickle. Winner at 6, $12,643.

Golddigger’s Honor. Winner at 4, $11,854.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for Blue Heaven Farm

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled April 23, 2015


1st dam
MAPLE SYRPLE, by American Chance. 2 wins at 2, $170,892, Clarendon S.-R (WO, $99,900(CAN)), 2nd Schuylerville S. [G2] (SAR, $30,000). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 2 winners--

GOLDEN CENTURY (c. by El Prado (IRE)). 3 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, $65,600, in France, Prix Daphnis [G3]. (Total: $91,314).

MAPLE FOREST (f. by Forestry). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $275,066, Dearly Precious S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), Blue Sparkler S. (MTH, $36,000), Red Cross S. (MTH, $36,000), 2nd Victory Ride S. [G3] (SAR, $20,000), Sorority S. [L] (MTH, $20,000), Just Smashing S. [L] (MTH, $15,000), Positive Gal S. (BEL, $12,000), 3rd Bold Brat S. [L] (AQU, $7,500).

2nd dam
Sweet and Lowdown, by Stalwart. 6 wins, 2 to 6, $179,291, 3rd Barretts Debutante S.-R (FPX, $12,300). Dam of 2 foals, both winners--

MAPLE SYRPLE (f. by American Chance). Black-type winner, above.

Southern Sweetness. 3 wins at 3, $56,840.

3rd dam
TWICE REGAL, by King Pellinore. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $82,220. Sister to Ogama Bay. Dam of 2 winners, including--

Sweet and Lowdown. Black-type-placed winner, above.

4th dam
MAJESTIC BELLE, by Majestic Prince. 3 wins at 2 and 3, Athen H., 3rd Wintergreen S. Half-sister to STRAWBERRY DRIVE ($60,308). Dam of--

Ogama Bay. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $86,088, 2nd Barely Even S. [O], Main Pan S. [O], 3rd Miramar S. Established course record at Keeneland. Dam of--

PELICAN BEACH. 17 wins in 34 starts, 3 to 6, $277,817, Private Terms S. (SUF, $21,000), 2nd Mr. Nickerson H. (PHA, $7,540), 3rd Benjamin Harrison S.-R (HOO, $4,697).


Wilkswood. 9 wins, 3 to 6, $82,144.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam


2nd dam

Fast Bobbi J. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $165,247.
Renegade Cielo. 9 wins, 3 to 9, $90,836.
Hurricane Turn. Winner at 3, $75,680.
Four to Go. 2 wins at 3, $66,223.
City Delivery. Winner at 5, $15,010.

3rd dam
COPELAN’S GIRL, by Copelan. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $46,975. Dam of 3 winners--FAST DELIVERY. Black-type winner, above.
C. G’s Striker. 7 wins, 4 to 6, $133,109.
Ellie Gee. 5 wins at 4 and 5, $42,866. Producer.
Costar Baby. Placed at 3. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--E A Lockwood. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $62,965.

4th dam
DEVOUR, by On the Sly. Unplaced. Sent to Venezuela. Dam of--
Mess Call. 6 wins to 5, $42,724. Set ntr at Fair Meadows, 6 1/2 fur. in 1:17 4/5.
Foaled in Kentucky.
By MEDAGLIA D'ORO (1999). Black-type winner of $5,754,720, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1384 foals, 841 starters, 89 black-type winners, 545 winners of 1511 races and earning $75,979,383, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, Blackberry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird ($2,102,000, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (KEE, $1,-100,000), etc.), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530) and of Mshawish [G1].

1st dam

MAYORESS (GB), by Machiavellian. Winner at 3, €19,900, in France. (Total: $25,237). Sister to MARIETTA. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, 5 to race, 5 winners, including--


Landaman (g. by Cape Cross). 5 wins at 3 and 4, £47,829, in England. (Total: $75,007).


2nd dam

MINISTER WIFE, by Deputy Minister. 4 wins at 2, $318,217, Demoiselle S. [G2], Pocahontas S. [L] (CD, $73,385), 2nd Bonnie Miss S. [G2], Davona Dale S. [G3], Bourbonette S. [L] (TP, $20,000). Dam of 7 winners, incl.--


THOUSAND ISLANDS (GB) (f. by Dubai Millennium). 2 wins at 3, €45,400, in France, Prix Occitanie. (Total: $56,479). Dam of 3 winners, including--


Ministerpul (c. by Pulpit). 12 wins in Venezuela, 3rd Clasico Derby Guayanes.

3rd dam

DOWERY, by Full Pocket. 13 wins, $398,677, Cotillion S.-G3, etc. Half-sister to RELUCTANT GUEST [G1] ($800,975), ENTERTAIN [L]. Dam of--

MINISTER WIFE. Black-type winner, above.

Hausman. 2 wins, $38,730. Dam of METER MAID [G3] ($557,698), etc.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BIRDSTONE (2001). Classic winner of $1,575,600, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc. Sire of 9 crops of racing age, 516 foals, 363 starters, 19 black-type winners, 252 winners of 660 races and earning $21,117,928, including champions Summer Bird ($2,323,040, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.), Mine That Bird ($2,228,637, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,417,200), etc.), and of Noble Bird (5 wins, $790,785, Stephen Foster H. [G1] (CD, $303,800), etc.)), Birdrun [G2] ($622,816), Florida Won [G3].

1st dam
MENIFEEQUE, by Menifee. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $155,920, in N.A./U.S., Mia’s Hope S.-R (CRC, $24,000), 2nd Florida Oaks [L] (TAM, $30,000), Revidere S. (MTH, $12,000), 3rd My Melanie S. (CRC, $3,850); placed at 4, $10,595, in Canada. (Total: $164,938). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--THANK YOU MARYLOU (f. by Birdstone). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $444,292, Dogwood S. [G3] (CD, $67,357), Any Limit S. (GP, $45,000), Tippett S. (CNL, $43,200), 2nd Adirondack S. [G2] (SAR, $40,000), 3rd Breeders' Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $100,000), Central Bank Ashland S. [G1] (KEE, $50,000), La Brea S. [G1] (SA, $36,000), Lexus Raven Run S. [G2] (KEE, $25,000).


2nd dam
QUICK RHYTHM, by Cure the Blues. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $140,372, Sweet Patootie H. (DET, $15,000). Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--MENIFEEQUE (f. by Menifee). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

QUICK RHYTHM. Black-type winner, above.

Just Say the Word. 8 wins, 2 to 7, $202,746, 3rd OBS Championship S.-R [L] (OTC, $10,000), Always Silver S. (CRC, $4,131). Merchant. Placed at 2. Dam of 6 foals to race, all winners, including--DISTINTOYDIFERENTE. 7 wins, 2 to 4 in Panama, champion imported sprinter, Clasico Francisco Arias Paredes y Alberto Arias Espinosa, etc.

INDYANNE. 5 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $449,870, Thoroughbred Club of America S. [G3] (KEE, $186,000), Azalea S. [G3] (CRC, $151,900), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
MERCIFUL (IRE), by Cape Cross. Unraced. Sister to MAPUTO. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Nelson Road (g. by Mount Nelson (GB)). Placed at 3, 2016, €2,750, in Ireland. (Total: $3,039).

2nd dam
INSIJAAM, by Secretariat. 3 wins at 2 and 3, €60,980, in France, Prix Charles Lafitte, Prix de la Cochere, 2nd Prix Rose de Mai. (Total: $71,681). Half-sister to HATOOF [G1] (Total: $1,841,070, champion grass mare in U.S.), IRISH PRIZE [G1], FASATEEN. Dam of 14 foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, incl.--


MAPUTO (g. by Cape Cross). 9 wins in 12 starts at 3 and 5, £114,644, in England, E.B.F. Stallions Glasgow S.; winner at 3, £39,000, in Ireland, Bet Online At Thetote.com Royal Whip S. [G3]; placed in 1 start at 4, 73,448 dirhams, in U.A.E., 3rd Al Rashidiya Sponsored By Dubai [G2]. (Total: $246,492). Ideal Lady. Unraced. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **TIZNOW** (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hw., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

**1st dam**

**MILDLY OFFENSIVE**, by Sharp Humor. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $285,826, Santa Paula S. [L] (SA, $60,000), Big Bambu S.-R (SAR, $60,000), 2nd Pentelis S. [L] (AQU, $15,000), Interborough S. (AQU, $15,000), Louis R. Rowan S.-R (SA, $13,350), 3rd Desert Stormer H. (BHP, $8,658). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

**2nd dam**

**IT’S PERSONAL**, by Personal Flag. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $232,836, Gallorette H. [G3], Violet H. [G3], 2nd Yaddo H.-R (SAR, $18,920), 3rd Delaware H. [G2], Mohawk S.-R (SAR, $10,152). Dam of 11 foals, 8 winners, including--


**MILDLY OFFENSIVE** (f. by Sharp Humor). Black-type winner, above.


**Nina Nashly** (f. by Summer Bird). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016 in Panama, 2nd Clasico Issac Sam Jimenez.

**3rd dam**

**DANCE HALL GIRL**, by Guerrero. 2 wins at 2, 2nd Alameda County Futurity. Dam of 9 winners, including--

**BAD ’N BIG**. 13 wins, $593,575, Cinema H.-G2, Longacres Mile H.-G3-etr, etc.

**IT’S PERSONAL**. Black-type winner, above.

**MISS MARGI MAC**. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $109,315, Sacramento H., 2nd Golden [L]. Poppy H., etc. Producer. Granddam of **WW KOOKY MONSTER** ($120,555).

**Proper Attitude**. 8 wins, 2 to 6, $59,091, 2nd Pacifica S. Sire.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
MINAKI, by Unbridled's Song. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

Cool Faith (f. by Pulpit). Winner at 2, $107,792, in Canada, 2nd Cup and Saucer S.-R (WO, $50,000); winner at 3, $42,135, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $144,865).

3rd dam
LILAC GARDEN, by Roberto. 3 wins in 4 starts, $34,200. Half-sister to Mr. Integrity ($110,550, 2nd Ack Ack H.-R (SA, $12,000)). Dam of 5 winners--

AMBITIOUS CAT. Champion, above.

ELECTRONIC UNICORN. 11 wins, 3 to 8 in Hong Kong, horse of the year, champion miler twice, Stewards’ Cup twice, Champions Mile, etc.

BLUSHING K. D. 8 wins in 10 starts at 2 and 3, $918,900, Kentucky Oaks [G1], Fantasy S. [G2], Monmouth Breeders’ Cup Oaks [G2], etc.


DOTHRAKI QUEEN. 2 wins at 2, $437,380, Pocahontas S. [G2] (CD, $120,280), 2nd Darley Alcibiades S. [G1] (KEE, $80,000), etc.

Lilac Lane. Unraced. Sent to Japan. Dam of 5 winners, including--

FIFTH PETAL. 5 wins, 2 to 5, ¥253,735,000, in Japan, Keisei Hai Autumn H. [G3], Hakodate Nisai S., Kochi S., etc. (Total: $2,884,246).

Gran Prospect. 6 wins, 2 to 6, $198,335, 2nd Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G2] (CD, $44,440).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Ontario.
Hip No. 927

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled January 22, 2015


1st dam MINNIE MACY, by A.P. Indy. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.


LIAM’S MAP (c. by Unbridled’s Song). 6 wins in 8 starts at 3 and 4, $1,358,940, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (KEE, $550,000)-ntr, mi. in 1:34 2/5, Woodward S. [G1] (SAR, $360,000), Harlan’s Holiday S. (GP, $60,140), 2nd Whitney S. [G1] (SAR, $230,000).


3rd dam YADA YADA, by Great Above. Unplaced. Dam of 10 winners, including--

MISS MACY SUE. Black-type winner, above.

Junior Cotano. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $43,602, 3rd Clasico Jose Coll Vidal. Alnajim Almodeeaa. 13 wins, 3 to 6 in Saudi Arabia, champion 3-year-old colt.

4th dam STEM, by Damascus. Winner at 3, $23,920. Dam of 11 winners, including--

REPORTER. 17 wins, 2 to 11, $456,880, Court Trial H. (CRC, $23,880), 2nd [L] Spend a Buck H. (CRC, $20,000), etc.

DINNER AFFAIR. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $125,435, Oregon Derby [L] (PM, $33,840).

Source. 12 wins, 3 to 7, $368,125, 3rd KLAQ H. (SUN, $5,415). Sire.

Hold On Chris. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $40,443, 3rd Seattle Slew S. (HIA, $2,600). Painted Faces. 3 wins at 3, $37,900. Producer. Granddam of SU CHALIYO.

Salambria. 3 wins, $20,622. Granddam of Carla (champion in Ecuador).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Foaled February 27, 2015


1st dam
MISS ABITA, by Dixie Union. Winner at 3, $32,125. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, 2 to race, 1 winner--Mythical Man (g. by Broken Vow). 4 wins, 3 to 6, 2016, $94,851.

2nd dam
BE A PROSPECTOR, by Mr. Prospector. Unraced. Half-sister to BELONG TO ME [G3] ($261,166). Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--AWAY (f. by Dixieland Band). 7 wins, 2 to 5, $277,550, Minaret S. (TAM, $21,000), 3rd Thoroughbred Club of America S. [G3] (KEE, $12,500), Chaposa Springs H. [G3] (CRC, $11,000), Madison S. [L] (KEE, $11,130), Monmouth Beach S. (MTH, $6,000). Dam of 7 winners, incl.--EIGHT BELLES (f. by Unbridled’s Song). 5 wins in 10 starts at 2 and 3, $708,650, Fantasy S. [G2] (OP, $150,000), Honeybee S. [G3] (OP, $60,000), Martha Washington S. (OP, $30,000), etc.

Escape Route (g. by Elusive Quality). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, £36,791, in England; 7 wins, 5 to 8, 1,084,993 dirhams, in U.A.E., 2nd His Highness The President Cup, His Highness The President Cup, etc. (Total: $368,222).

All Hands (c. by Unbridled’s Song). Winner at 3, $50,710, 3rd Federico Tesio S. (PIM, $10,000).

Anchors Away. Unraced. Dam of SKY CAPTAIN (c. by Sky Mesa, 4 wins, Total: $293,805, Dominion Day S. [G3] (WO, $90,000), etc.).

RICH FIND (f. by Exploit). 5 wins, $145,073, Oliver S. (IND, $26,850). Dam of--Broken Spell (f. by Broken Vow). Winner at 2, $222,622, 2nd Darley Alcibiades S. [G1] (KEE, $80,000), P. G. Johnson S. [L] (SAR, $20,000), etc.

Fiddler’s Find (c. by Dixieland Band). 4 wins at 2 and 4, $62,043, 2nd New Jersey Futurity-R’ (MED, $12,910).

Be My Prospect. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--CAT BURGLAR (c. by Unbridled’s Song). 5 wins, 3 to 6, 2016, $426,500, Santana Mile S. [L] (SA, $47,700), 3rd Brooklyn Invitational S. [G2] (BEL, $60,000), Pimlico Special S. [G3] (PIM, $30,000) twice.

Aljalela (f. by Unbridled’s Song). Winner at 2 and 3, placed at 4, 2016, $92,025, 3rd Cellars Shiraz S. (GPW, $6,825).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent XLII

Hip No. 929  BAY COLT  Barn 32 & 33
Foaled April 26, 2015

Pione of the Nile          Empire Maker
Miss Blakely (2006)        Star of Goshen

BAY COLT

Unbridled
Toussaud
Lord At War (ARG)
Castle Eight
Mr. Prospector
Classy ‘n Smart
Rahy
Speedybird (IRE)

By PIONEEROF THE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam
MISS BLAKELY, by Smart Strike. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $229,952, in N.A./U.S., HBPA S. [L] (PID, $60,000), South Beach S. (GP, $36,000), Boynton Beach S. (GP, $30,000), 3rd Twin Lights S. (MTH, $7,800); placed at 3, $79,400, in Canada, 3rd Woodbine Oaks-R [] (WO, $55,000). (Total: $302,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race, 1 winner--

2nd dam
A BIT SPECIAL (GB), by Rahy. Placed to 3, £8,198, in England; winner in 1 start at 4, $30,000, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $41,629). Dam of 5 winners, including--
MISS BLAKELY (f. by Smart Strike). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
SPEEDYBIRD (IRE), by Danehill. Winner at 3, £3,607, in England. (Total: $5,834). Dam of 4 other winners, including--
Letizia Relco. 3 wins at 2 and 3, €58,894, in Italy, 3rd Criterium Labronico. [] (Total: $78,979). Producer.
Dandoona. Unplaced in England. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, including--
DANDIFIED. 26 wins in 40 starts, 3 to 7 in India, Indian Champion Cup, Calcutta Million, Calcutta Two Thousand Guineas, Nanoli Stud Calcutta Gold Cup, Calcutta Champion Sprint Trophy, Calcutta Champion’s Sprint Trophy, Calcutta Monsoon Derby, 2nd Everestad Calcutta Derby, Indian Champion Cup, Nanoli Stud Calcutta Gold Cup, etc.

4th dam
MILLE FLEURS, by Jacinto. Winner at 3 in England; placed in 1 start at 3 in Belgium. Half-sister to MILL REEF (horse of the year in Europe, leading sire twice in England), MEMORY LANE. Dam of 7 winners, including--
CRUSADER CASTLE. 3 wins at 3 and 4 in England; winner in 2 starts at 3 [] in Italy, St. Leger Italiano-G2. Sire.
Olympia Fields. Unraced. Producer. Great-granddam of Ram Jam (7 wins, Total: $219,098, in Australia, 2nd Sassy Sues-Boulder Cup, etc.).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.
By **TIZNOW** (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of **Well Armed** (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

**1st dam**
MISS CORT’N, by A.P. Indy. Winner at 3, $19,600. Dam of 11 other registered foals, 11 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 9 to race, 8 winners, incl.--


**CARSON CITY BABE** (f. by Carson City). 4 wins to 5, $160,930, Lagniappe Ladies Sprint S.-R (FG, $36,000). Dam of 2 foals to race, incl.--

**Monster Wave** (g. by Stormy Atlantic). Placed at 2, 2nd Emerald Express S. (EMD, $9,000).

**Silver Indy** (g. by Silver Charm). 8 wins, 2 to 11, $139,954, 2nd Fair Grounds Sales S.-R (FG, $13,800).

**Court Mischief** (g. by Empire Maker). 9 wins, 2 to 6, $111,675, 2nd Bart Heller S. (GG, $10,000).


**2nd dam**

Shahalo. Unplaced in 2 starts in N.A./U.S. Dam of 6 winners, including--

**MY PAL CHARLIE** (c. by Indian Charlie). 3 wins at 3, $762,519, Super Derby [G2] (LAD, $275,000), 2nd Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $120,000), etc.

**BWANA CHARLIE** (c. by Indian Charlie). 4 wins at 3, $388,850, Ams-
terdam S. [G2] (SAR, $90,000), Lafayette S. [G3] (KEE, $67,890), etc.

**BWANA BULL** (c. by Holy Bull). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $526,382, El Camino Real Derby [G3] (BM, $110,000), California Derby [L] (GG, $82,500), etc.

**Ten Halos** (f. by Marquetry). 2 wins, $92,800, 2nd Colleen S. (MTH, $12,-000), etc. Dam of **CINCO CHARLIE** [G3] (c. by Indian Charlie, $598,170).

**Engagements:** Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Bedouin Bloodstock, Agent II

**Hip No.** 931  
**BAY COLT**  
**Foaled April 8, 2015**

**First Samurai**  
**Miss Mary Pat**  

By **FIRST SAMURAI** (2003). Black-type winner of $915,075, Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $300,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 414 foals, 269 starters, 19 black-type winners, 192 winners of 640 races and earning $23,408,909, including champion Stacked Deck (7 wins, $430,617, Kennedy Road S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Executiveprivilege ($999,000, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), Lea (7 wins, $2,362,398, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000)-ntr, etc.), Justin Phillip [G1].

**1st dam**  
**MISS MARY PAT**, by Service Stripe. 3 wins in 5 starts at 2, $102,863, TTA Sales Futurity-R (LS, $66,798), Silver Spur Breeders’ Cup S. (LS, $24,000). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, 6 to race, 6 winners, including—

**SHORE RUNNER** (g. by More Than Ready). 8 wins, 3 to 5, $362,340, Troy S. [L] (SAR, $60,000), Lucky Coin S. (SAR, $60,000).


**Captain Webb** (g. by English Channel). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $105,368, 3rd King Cugat S. (AQU, $6,000). Established course record at Retama Park.

**Scatoosh** (f. by Scat Daddy). Winner at 3, 2016, $95,953, 2nd Busanda S. [AQU, $20,000].

**Red Maserati** (g. by Songandaprayer). 8 wins, 4 to 6, $215,152.

**2nd dam**  
**Missadryannaatto**, by Green Dancer. Winner at 3, $69,133, 2nd Juvenile S.-R (WO, $12,776(CAN)). Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including—

**MISS MARY PAT** (f. by Service Stripe). Black-type winner, above.

**3rd dam**  
**VICTORIOUS GIRL**, by Raise a Man. Winner at 2, $19,250. Half-sister to **STOLLER, AUTUMN MOOD, Ardglen [G2]**. Dam of 6 winners, including—

**Voluptuous**. 2 wins at 2, $103,175, 2nd La Habra S. [L] (SA, $15,000), etc.  

**WARBLING [G2]** ($352,293), **ARIANNA’S PASSION** ($204,110, dam of **DISTORTED PASSION**, $294,271; granddam of **MRS MCDOU-**  

**GAL**, to 4, 2016, $289,880, Lake George S. [G2] (SAR, $120,000), etc.  


**Miz Betty Grace**. Unraced. Dam of **INDIAN GRACEY** [L] (3 wins, $154,360).  

Gratorious. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of **Dreamlicious** (4 wins, $227,350).

**Engagements:** Breeders’ Cup.  
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
MISS MATCHLESS, by Smart Strike. Placed at 3. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam

3rd dam
SPINNAKERS FLYING, by *Grey Dawn II. 7 wins to 4, $237,019, Wonder Where S. [LR] (WO, $69,900(CAN)), etc.. Sister to Dawn At Sea. Dam of--

FLY SMARTLY. 6 wins, 3 to 7, $329,772, Connaught Cup S. [G3] (WO, $104,130(CAN)).

SEE THE WIND. Black-type winner, above.


4th dam


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
MISS VIGILANCE, by War Pass. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
STAR OF WICKLOW, by Fast Play. Unraced. Half-sister to Tiger Tiger [L] (3 wins, $103,487, sire). Dam of 7 winners, including--


Dart. Placed at 2 and 3, $7,420. Dam of 6 foals to race, 5 winners, incl.--

CAPT. BULLET BOB (c. by Mutakddim). 9 wins, 2 to 6, $249,032, White Oak H.-R (AP, $65,266).

Christmas Jones. Placed at 2 and 3, $4,655. Sent to Venezuela. Dam of--


Zawaaya. Unplaced. Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--

ZARYNA (f. by Friends Lake). 8 wins, 2 to 6, $107,003, Clasicowiso G., Roberto Clemente S., 3rd Copa Quatro de Julio, etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam MISTY OCEAN, by Stormy Atlantic. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $209,462, Honeymoon H. [G2] (HOL, $111,750), Golden Poppy S. [L] (GG, $45,000), 3rd San Clemente H. [G2] (DMR, $18,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 3 to race, 1 winner--


2nd dam SHOCKING SPORT, by Lypheor (GB). Placed at 2, €6,380, in France. (Total: $7,809). Dam of 13 foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, including--

MISTY OCEAN (f. by Stormy Atlantic). Black-type winner, above.

GALA KNOCKOUT (g. by Two Punch). 14 wins, 2 to 9, $233,197, Star de Naskra S.-R (PIM, $36,000), 3rd Jersey Shore Budweiser Breeders' Cup S. [G3], Jeff S. (DEL, $4,109).


3rd dam HIGH VOLTAGE SPORT, by High Echelon. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $50,254, Star Shoot S.-R, 2nd Seashore S., Carleton S.-R. Half-sister to ARCHREGENT [LR] (7 wins, $178,630). Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, incl.--

Exploding High. 3 wins at 4, $38,920. Dam of 3 winners, including--


Mollsberry. Winner at 3, $35,675. Dam of 2 winners, including--

Molly's Gone. Placed at 2, $42,156, 3rd My Dear S. [L] (WO, $15,084 (CAN)). Dam of Awe Golly Molly ($103,490, 3rd Soviet Problem S.-R (BHP, $22,000)).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,-940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,-971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam
MOHAKA, by Belong to Me. Winner at 3 and 4, $95,360. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 1 to race--
   Pacific Channel (g. by English Channel). Winner at 4, 2016, $22,298.

2nd dam
Beauty Queen, by Fighting Fit. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $110,834, 2nd Park Heights S. (LRL, $8,000). Dam of 4 other winners, including--

3rd dam
My Bold Beauty, by Boldnesian. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $54,964, 3rd Laurance Armour H., Cinderella S., Kentucky Cardinal H., Pocahontas S. Dam of--
   Beauty Queen. Black-type-placed winner, above.

4th dam
   GAL SAL. 4 wins to 2 and 3, $60,755, Clipsetta S., 3rd Steve's Friend S. Dam of--
   Coffer Dam. 9 wins, 2 to 7, $223,340, 2nd Bay Harbor S., etc. Sire.
   My Bold Beauty. Black-type-placed winner, above.
   Miss Skylands. 4 wins to 6, $35,650. Granddam of LORD ENZO (VEN).

Engagements: NTRA.
Foaled in California.
By SILENT NAME (JPN) (2002). Black-type winner of $663,431, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2] (KEE, $248,000), etc. Among the leading sires in Canada, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 310 foals, 210 starters, 16 black-type winners, 136 winners of 395 races and earning $11,416,016, including Jaspion Silent ($159,555, Sao Paulo [G1], etc.), Silento ($712,-815, Citation H. [G2] (BHP, $150,000), etc.), Fanticola ($543,300, Royal Heroine S. [G2] (SA, $120,000), etc.), No Silent [G3] (7 wins, $419,687).

1st dam
MONA MIA, by Monarchos. Winner at 3, $40,630. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--

CELESTINE (f. by Scat Daddy). 6 wins in 12 starts at 3 and 4, 2016, $784,-755, Longines Just a Game S. [G1] (BEL, $375,000), Honey Fox S. [G2] (GP, $182,280), Wait a While S. (BEL, $60,000), Wild Applause S. (BEL, $60,000), Sanibel Island S. (GP, $46,035), 2nd Tropical Park Oaks (GP, $15,000), 3rd Sand Springs S. (GP, $9,400).

HAUNTED HEROINE (f. by Ghostzapper). 6 wins, 2 to 4, placed at 5, 2016, $267,150, River Cities S. [L] (LAD, $45,000), Ellis Park Turf S. (ELP, $30,-000), 2nd Pippin S. [L] (OP, $20,000), 3rd Treasure Chest S. [L]

2nd dam
HELLO BARBARA SUE, by Dehere. Placed at 3, $14,640. Dam of--

BUDDY’S HUMOR (c. by Distorted Humor). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $387,078, Pan American S. [G3] (GP, $90,000)-ntr, 1 1/4 mi. in 2:02 3/5, Jersey Derby [L] (MTH, $60,000), Elkwood S. (MTH, $42,000), Four Bases S. (AQU, $41,070), 2nd Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $30,000), Lexington S. [L] (BEL, $21,600).


Nabucodonosor (g. by Monarchos). 2 wins at 2, $20,992, 2nd Clasico Angel T. Cordero, Jr. S.

3rd dam
BARBARA SUE, by Big Spruce. 12 wins, $257,721, Chaparral Breeders’ Cup H. (SFE, $22,500), Carris Memorial H. (RP, $19,899), etc. Half-sister to SUPER MAY [G1] ($826,500), IDE [G3], Highland Tide [G2]. Dam of--

DIAMOND ON THE RUN. 2 wins, $237,400, Davona Dale S. [G2], etc.

Granddam of PAPAW BODIE [G3] ($442,826), Tiger Day (GB) [G3], etc.

TROPICAL BLOSSOM. 3 wins at 5, $221,096, Star Ball H. (GG, $33,800), 2nd Chou Croute H. [L] (FG, $20,000), etc. Dam of PIILANI HIGHWAY (8 wins, Total: $2,612,923, Urawa Kinen, Saga Kinen, 2nd Diolite Kinen).

BARBETTE. 5 wins to 5, $197,866, Possibly Perfect S. (AP, $32,220), etc.

Engagements: Jack Diamond F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Ontario.

1st dam


2nd dam

**MOONSONG,** by Deputy Minister. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--**MOONTUNE MISSY** (f. by Forest Wildcat). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

**SHOOT THE MOON,** by Seattle Slew. Unplaced in 1 start. Sister to SLEW CITY SLEW, CITY DANCE. Dam of 2 winners, including--**RIGHT ON KITTEN.** 2 wins at 2, $85,953, M2 Technology La Senorita S. [L] (RET, $60,000).

4th dam

**WEBER CITY MISS,** by Berkley Prince. 17 wins to 5, $687,109, Beldame S.-[G1], Black-Eyed Susan S.-[G2], Molly Pitcher H.-[G2], etc. Dam of--**SLEW CITY SLEW.** 11 wins, 3 to 5, $1,166,296, Oaklawn H. [G1], Gulfstream Park H. [G1], etc. Set ntr at Laurel Park, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:48 1/5. Sire.**CITY DANCE.** Winner at 2 and 3, $102,320, Plankton S. [L] (AQU, $31,980), 2nd Comely S. [G2], etc. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, all winners, incl.--**BLACK ROCK DESERT.** Winner at 2, €6,111, in Ireland; winner in 2 starts at 3, €33,539, in France, Prix de Saint-Georges [G3]. (Total: $43,088).**TOYO SEATTLE.** 7 wins, 2 to 4, ¥153,693,000, in Japan, Winter S., Heiian S., 2nd Tokai TV Hai Tokai Winter S., etc. (Total: $1,316,691). Sire.**DREAM TOUCH.** 4 wins in 6 starts at 3 and 4, $92,668, Regret S. (MTH, $24,000), 3rd Ballerina S. [G1]. Granddam of **Later My Love** ($71,290). Space Fantasy. 2 wins at 3, $37,350. Dam of 2 winners, including--**Ice Agent.** 11 wins, 3 to 8, $324,234, 3rd Jacques Cartier S. [L] (WO, $7,280(CAN)).

**Engagements:** Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Florida.
**BAY COLT**

**Foaled March 11, 2015**

- **Barn:** 26
- **Hip No.:** 938
- **By** BERNARDINI (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.). Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam

MORROW (GB), by Pivotal. Placed in 2 starts at 2 in England. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

MORNING PRIDE (IRE), by Machiavellian. 3 wins in 4 starts at 2, €66,620, in France, Prix du Bois [G3]. (Total: $69,317). Dam of 4 winners, including--


Mandurah. 7 wins, 3 to 8, $164,357. Set nw r at Monmouth Park.

3rd dam

WILAYIF, by Danzig. Winner at 3, £11,016, in England. (Total: $18,185). Half-sister to KEY TO THE MOON ($714,536, champion 3-year-old colt in Canada, Discovery H.-[G3], etc., sire), GORGEOUS ($1,171,370, Vanity Invitational H. [G1], etc.), SEASIDE ATTRACTION [G1] ($272,541), HIAAM [G3]. Dam of--

- **MORNING PRIDE (IRE)**. Black-type winner, above.


Whaleef. 8 wins, 3 to 8, £51,936, in England, 3rd Gallagher Group Churchill S. (Total: $82,894).

Twilight Serenade. Unraced. Sent to Australia. Dam of 3 winners, incl.--

- **Young Knight**. 2 wins at 3, $53,100, in Australia, 2nd Raconteur S. (Total: $48,104).

Shell Seeker. Unplaced in France. Dam of 3 foals to race, 2 winners, incl.--

- **Hemingway**. Winner at 2 and 5, ¥61,102,000, in Japan, 2nd Nikkan Sports Sho Shinzan Kinen [G3]. (Total: $616,737).

Loch Katrine. Unplaced in France. Sent to India. Dam of--

- **Sea Lord**. 2 wins at 3, placed at 4, 2016 in India, 2nd Golconda Two Thousand Guineas, 3rd Ramniwas Ramnarain Ruia Gold Cup.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

**1st dam**

MORTGAGE THE HOUSE, by Chester House. Winner at 2, $31,145. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--


**2nd dam**

FEE, by Spectacular Bid. Unraced. Dam of 5 other winners, including--


**MATHER MISS** (f. by Black Tie Affair (IRE)). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $170,135, Margarita Breeders’ Cup H. (RET, $30,000), 3rd Fort Worth H. [L] (LS, $16,500). Dam of 4 foals, all winners, including--

**ARCH MISTRESS** (f. by Arch). 6 wins at 4 and 5 in South Africa, Yellow-wood H. [G3], etc. Dam of **Beloved Betty** (f. by Spectrum, 2 wins, Total: $35,642, 2nd Betting World Oaks [G2], Victress S. [G3], etc.).

**3rd dam**

Find, by Mr. Prospector. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $39,545, 3rd Colleen S. Sister to **GILD** [G2], half-sister to **LUCENCE, Broadway Review**. Dam of--

**DISCOVER**. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $716,285, Fairmount Derby [G3], etc. Sire. Detect. Winner, $29,290. Dam of **SEÑOR ROJO** (14 wins, Total: $474,572, British Columbia Premier’s S. [G3] (HST, $60,000), etc.), **Connie and Michael** ($136,860, 2nd Mother Goose S. [G1] (BEL, $50,000), etc.).


**Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
My Dear Annie, by Smart Strike. Winner at 2 and 3, $108,844, 2nd Salem County S. (MED, $11,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race—

2nd dam
FANCY LANDING, by Formal Gold. Unraced. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including—
My Dear Annie (f. by Smart Strike). Black-type-placed winner, above.
Salt City Miss. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $120,829. Producer.
Perfect Landing. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $76,320.

3rd dam
LAND RUNNING, by Assault Landing. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $103,308, Jameela S.-R (LRL, $36,000), 3rd Politely S.-R (PIM, $5,500), Gay Matelda S. (LRL, $4,843). Dam of 3 other foals, 2 to race, both winners—
EL SANCHO. Winner at 2, $122,969, TTA Sales Futurity-R (LS, $118,209). Perfect Landing. 4 wins, $90,060, 2nd Finger Lakes Juvenile S.-R (FL, $6,000).

4th dam
RUN SMART, by Smarten. 2 wins at 3, $19,325. Dam of 8 winners, including—
LAND RUNNING. Black-type winner, above.
Nimble Tread. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $138,976, 3rd Valley Stream S. [L] (AQU, $5,956). Dam of 5 foals, all winners, including—
Cherry Forever. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $257,070, 3rd Louisiana Champions Day Ladies Sprint S.-R (FG, $11,000), Happy Ticket S.-R (FG, $6,600).
Back Ring Al. 26 wins, 2 to 10, $608,589.
Private Treaty. 5 wins at 4 and 5, $89,530. Producer.
Wayward Press. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $56,173.
Hester Prynne. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including—
In the Nick. 6 wins, 3 to 7, $132,242, 2nd W. Meredith Bailes Memorial S.-R (CNL, $12,000).
Norte Grande. 8 wins, 2 to 8, 2016, $223,440.
Dorothy's Diamond. 15 wins, 3 to 8, $171,808.

**Engagements:** New York Breeders' F., Aspirant S., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in New York.

1st dam
MY DIXIE DOODLE, by Dixie Union. Winner at 3 and 4, $34,315. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
MY SUCCESS, by A.P. Indy. 3 wins, $94,980. Dam of 5 other winners, incl.--


Taste Like Candy (f. by Candy Ride (ARG)). Winner at 2 and 3, $286,205, 2nd Hollywood Starlet S. [G1] (BHP, $90,000), Santa Ynez S. [G2] (SA, $40,000), Paseana S. [L] (SA, $15,700).

3rd dam
Towering Success, by Irish Tower. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $126,200, 2nd Balsam S.-R (PHA, $4,720). Dam of 8 other foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, incl.--


Truman’s Raider. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $169,177, 2nd Sapling S. [G3], Better Bee [S. (AP, $8,257), 3rd Fort Springs S. [L] (KEE, $8,002).

Rapunzell. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $146,133, 3rd Bouwerie S.-R (BEL, $9,020), Lady Finger S.-R (FL, $7,163). Dam of 1 foal--

Towering Escape. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $184,225, 3rd New York Oaks-R (FL, $7,500), Correction H. (AQU, $7,037). Producer.

4th dam
SOCIAL LESSON, by Forum. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $16,298. Half-sister to CHERRY POP ($201,804, sire). Dam of 11 foals, 8 winners, including--


Other black-type winners: EXPELLED (Total: $405,434, Eddie Read H. [G1], etc., sire), TOP SOCIALITE-G3 (10 wins, $400,815, in N.A./U.S.).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky, (KTDF).
By BERNARDINI (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.), Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam
MY FRIEND C. Z., by Seeking the Gold. Placed at 3, $19,330. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 2 winners, including--

Welcome Guest (f. by Unbridled’s Song). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $207,320, 2nd Comely S. [G1] (AQU, $50,000), Unbridled Belle S. (DEL, $10,000). Dhamaan (c. by Indian Charlie). Placed in 1 start at 4, 2016, $6,000.

2nd dam


3rd dam
CAROLS FOLLY, by Taylor’s Falls. 5 wins at 2, $32,756, Airdrie S. (BIR, $12,000), 3rd Alabama Thoroughbred Juvenile S.-R (BIR, $2,000). Half-sister to Heroe Silencioso ($108,504). Dam of 3 winners, including—


GLITTER WOMAN. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled March 23, 2015

By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam MYKINDASAINT, by Saint Ballado. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $171,228, Cassidy S. [L] (CRC, $21,000), Pan Zareta Breeders’ Cup S. (FG, $45,000), Princess S. (LAD, $30,000), etc. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 2 winners, including--Hold Everything (g. by Corinthian). 5 wins, 3 to 5, 2016, $106,725. Pappou (c. by Tapit). Placed at 4, 2016, $24,890. My Kinda Devil (f. by Lemon Drop Kid). Placed in 1 start at 3, 2016, $3,740.

2nd dam SABU, by Deputy Minister. Unraced. Dam of 6 winners, including--MYKINDASAINT (f. by Saint Ballado). Black-type winner, above.


4th dam QUEEN LOUIE, by Crimson Satan. 7 wins at 2 and 4, $73,158, champion 2-year-old filly in Canada, Mimoso H., Princess Elizabeth S., etc. Sister to BRILLIANT SANDY, half-sister to GENTLEMAN CONN ($183,966, champion 2-year-old colt in Canada), BOLD AGENT (sire), Artesia. Dam of--A STATUS SYMBOL. 7 wins, $116,793, Edgemont H., etc. Dam of Royal Weekend [G2] ($71,450), Skybox. Granddam of PERFECT SOUL (IRE) [G1] ($1,627,764, champion grass horse in Canada, leading sire in Canada), SAVURLU (champion imported 3-year-old filly in Turkey), etc. GOLD MERIDIAN. 3 wins in 6 starts at 3 in Ireland, Shanbally House Stud S., 2nd Royal Whip S. [G3]; winner at 4, $22,200, in N.A./U.S. Sire.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF)
By **BERNARDINI** (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.), Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

**1st dam**

**NANA KNOWS**, by Gold Tribute. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $247,345, Elge Rasberry S.-R (LAD, $90,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

**2nd dam**

**BOLD THREAT**, by Bold Ruckus. Winner at 2, $28,212. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--


**QUIET DARE** (g. by Quiet American). 4 wins, 2 to 7, $199,103, Sunny's Halo S.-R (WO, $64,800(CAN)), 2nd Queenston S.-R (WO, $32,100(CAN)).

**SPEED IS LIFE** (g. by Scipion). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $175,540, Victor S. Myers S.-R (CBY, $36,000).


**Cher Ami** (ARG) (g. by Kitwood). 2 wins at 4 in Argentina, 2nd Botafogo [G3]. (Total: $17,916).

**3rd dam**

**THREAT**, by Ack Ack. Winner at 3, $20,910. Dam of 11 winners, including--


**4th dam**

**STATE**, by Nijinsky II. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $54,234. Half-sister to **FABLED MONARCH**. [G2], etc.

**REGION**. 12 wins, $826,935, Del Mar Budweiser Breeders' Cup H. [G2], etc.

**ANNOUNCE**. 8 wins, 3 to 5, $436,034, Thistledown Breeders' Cup H. [G3], etc.

**DOUB FEINT**. 11 wins, 2 to 8, $493,928, Hill Prince S. [G3], etc. Set ncr.

**NARRATE**. 8 wins, $188,856, Falls City H.-G3, Princess Doreen S., etc.


**Engagements**: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Maryland.
Consigned by Lane's End, Agent

**GRAY OR ROAN FILLY**

Foaled February 7, 2015

**Hip No. 945**

**Barn 31 & 32**

---

**Pioneerof the Nile**

---

**Empire Maker**

---

**Unbridled**

---

**Toussaud**

---

**Lord At War (ARG)**

---

**Castle Eight**

---

**Gone West**

---

**Silken Cat**

---

**El Prado (IRE)**

---

**Sweet and Steady**

---

**Sweet and Ready**

---


**Exchange Way** (c. by Exchange Rate). 5 wins, 2 to 5, 629,761 pesos, in Argentina, 2nd Clasico Pippermint [G2]. (Total: $61,001).

**Agreeable Miss.** Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race--

**Faydhan** (c. by War Front). Winner in England, 3rd CSP European Free H.

---

**Sweet and Steady**

---


**Shaunavon**. 4 wins at 3, $159,260, 2nd Stravinsky S. (KEE, $22,940).

**Proud and Steady**. 2 wins, $59,195, 3rd Sport of Kings Futurity (LAD, $6,100).

---

**Please Try Hard**. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $73,365, 3rd New York H. [G3], Schuylerville S. [G3]. Half-sister to **Hard and Fast** ($67,202). Dam of--

**GOOD FOR HER**. 6 wins to 4, $109,335, Sweet Patootie H. (DET, $16,050). Black-type-placed winners: **Sweet and Steady** (above), **Be Your Best** [L].

Foaled in Kentucky.
By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,-120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders’ Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam
NATIVE ONE, by Indian Charlie. Winner at 2, $51,840. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Lady Diplomat, by Silver Deputy. Winner at 2 and 3, $116,000, 2nd Mom’s Command S. (SUF, $5,000), 3rd Revidere S. [L] (MTH, $5,500). Dam of--

BANKER’S BUY (f. by Distorted Humor). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $279,958, Reno Miss South Shore S.-R (BEL, $36,000), 2nd Saratoga Dew S.-R (SAR, $15,000), Nellie Bly S. (BEL, $14,000), Real Prize S. (BEL, $13,490), Saratoga Dew S.-R (SAR, $14,000).


GLACKEN’S GAL (f. by Smoke Glacken). 2 wins in 2 starts at 2, $90,180, Astoria S. [L] (BEL, $65,580). Dam of 2 winners, including--


3rd dam
MERCEDES MISS, by Carr de Naskra. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $121,414, Kansas Oaks (WDS, $22,875), 2nd Smart Deb S. (AP, $8,872), Furl Sail H. (FG, $6,600), etc. Half-sister to SENATE APPOINTEE [L], Midwest King [G3]. Dam of--

MISSME. 12 wins, 2 to 7, $546,899, Kentucky Cup Mile S. [L] (KD, $62,000), Omaha S. [L] (HPO, $59,700), Coca-Cola Independence Day H. [L] (MNR, $46,875), Regaey Island S. (ELP, $36,500), etc.

Lady Diplomat, Black-type-placed winner, above.

Miss the Blues. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $46,803, 2nd Kansas Oaks (WDS, $5,000), 3rd Cimarron S. (RP, $2,750), etc. Dam of Border Blues ($123,747). Dynamiss. Placed at 3, $22,274. Dam of 9 foals, 7 winners, including--

SUMAC. 6 wins to 4, $298,049, Jim Rasmussen Memorial H. (PRM, $30,000), 2nd Prairie Meadows Cornhusker H. [G2] (PRM, $60,000), etc.

Glorys Last Chance. Winner at 3 and 4, $149,953, 3rd Iowa Distaff S. [L] (PRM, $10,000), Wild Rose S. (PRM, $6,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders' Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam
NEFERTINI, by Empire Maker. 5 wins in 10 starts at 3 and 4, $316,320, Go for Wand H. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), Monmouth Beach S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), 2nd Heatherten S. [L] (BEL, $18,000), 3rd Turnback the Alarm H. [G3] (BEL, $15,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Looking Afar, by Broad Brush. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $107,725, 3rd Fairway Fun S. (TP, $5,000), Likely Exchange S. (TP, $5,000). Dam of--

NEFERTINI (f. by Empire Maker). Black-type winner, above.

In the Navy Now (f. by Midshipman). Winner at 3, 2016, $63,500, 2nd Weber City Miss S. (LRL, $20,000), 3rd Caesar’s Wish S. (LRL, $7,500). Southern Alibi. Placed at 3, $6,004. Dam of 2 winners, including--

Sneaky Kitten (g. by Kitten’s Joy). 4 wins at 3 and 6, placed at 7, 2016, $257,663, 3rd Independence Day S. (MNR, $7,500).

3rd dam


POWERTIME. 4 wins at 3 and 5, $138,469, Restoration S. (MTH, $39,000).


Looking Afar. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Trading. Winner at 3, $21,660. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, all winners, incl.--

AWESOME CHIC. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $216,028, Florida Oaks [G3] (TAM, $117,500), etc. Dam of AWESOME SLATE (3 wins, Total: $57,207).

Good Opportunity. Winner at 3, $109,650. Producer. Granddam of TAKE IT ALL (2 wins, Total: $37,616, in Argentina, Jose Pedro Ramirez [G3]).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Dromoland Farm Inc. (Gerry Dilger), Agent XIX

Barn 25

GRAY OR ROAN FILLY

Foaled May 10, 2015

The Factor

War Front

Greyiousness

Starry Dreamer

Miswaki

Skatingonthinice

Storm Cat

Scoop the Gold

Well Decorated

A Foreign Relation

**GRAY OR ROAN FILLY**


1st dam

NEVER YIELD, by High Yield. Unraced. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--

**BUNKER HILL** (g. by Trippi). 13 wins, 2 to 7, $448,619, Go for the Green Juvenile S. [L] (DEL, $60,000), Continental Mile S. (MTH, $36,000), Princeton S. (MED, $36,000), 2nd Red Legend S. [L] (CT, $48,000), Blue and Gold S. [L] (CT, $19,400), Dover S. [L] (DEL, $15,000), Big Brown S. (MTH, $14,000), 3rd Proud Truth S. (AQU, $6,638).

General Ann (f. by Colonel John). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $60,940.

2nd dam

MS. LILLIAN, by Well Decorated. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of--

Lillian’s Valley. Winner at 3 and 5, $38,508.

3rd dam

A FOREIGN RELATION, by Damascus. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--

**TRUE AFFAIR.** 9 wins, 2 to 4, $501,069, Tempted S. [G3]. Busher Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], National Jockey Club Oaks [L] (SPT, $90,000), Clipsetta S. [L] (TP, $53,593), Sensational S. [L] (AQU, $31,740), Cooper’s Ferry S. (MED, $21,000), Navajo Princess S. (MED, $21,000), 2nd Demoiselle S. [G2], etc.

4th dam

*AUNT EDITH II*, by Primera. 3 wins at 3 and 4 in England, champion 3-year-old filly, champion older mare, King George VI and Queen Elizabeth S., Nassau S., etc.; winner in 2 starts at 3 in France, champion 3-year-old filly, Prix Vermeille. Half-sister to **OEDIPUS, Dendrobium, Domestacy.** Dam of--

**MY GREAT AUNT.** 2 wins at 3 in France, Prix de Flore-G3, Prix de Psyche, 2nd Prix de Minerve-G3, etc.; placed at 4, $8,100, in N.A./U.S. Producer.

**CRITICAL COUSIN.** 5 wins in 9 starts, $82,136, Boiling Springs H.-ecr, etc. Our Relation. Winner at 2 in Ireland. Dam of **OUR ACCOUNT [G3]** (Total: $252,425, sire), **MANGUIN** ($53,522, in N.A./U.S., Prix du Bois Roussel, etc.), **Amelie Pleasures.** Granddam of **LEWIS [G1]** (Total: $84,878), etc.

Frivolous Relation. Placed at 3 in England; winner at 4 in France. Dam of **PASSELANDE** (6 wins, Prix Fernand Coppee).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TALES OF THE CAT (1994). Black-type winner of $360,900, King's Bishop S. [G2], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2416 foals, 1869 starters, 102 black-type winners, 1360 winners of 3968 races and earning $115,282,045, 4 champions, including Gio Ponti ($6,169,800, Arlington Million S. [G1] (AP, $588,000), etc.), She's a Tiger ($727,657, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), and of Stopchargingmaria [G1] (9 wins, $3,-014,000), Lion Heart [G1] ($1,390,800), Tale of Ekati [G1] ($1,182,992).

1st dam
NICK'S HONOR, by Jump Start. Unraced. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 3 winners--
THE LEWIS DINNER (f. by Posse). 3 wins at 2, $260,125, New York Stallion Series S.-R (AQU, $90,000), Key Cents S.-R (AQU, $60,000), 2nd New York Stallion S.-R (AQU, $20,000), 3rd New York Stallion S.-R (BEL, $10,000).
KELLI GOT FROSTY (f. by Frost Giant). 2 wins at 2, $198,894, East View S.-R (AQU, $48,000), 2nd Busher S. (AQU, $20,000), Road Princess S. (AQU, $15,000), Bouwerie S.-R (BEL, $25,000), 3rd Joseph A. Gimmia S.-R (BEL, $12,500), Beru S.-R (AQU, $7,500).
Princess Phoebe (f. by D'E Funnybone). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $107,400, 2nd Susan B. Anthony H.-R (FL, $10,000).

2nd dam
Gaye's Express, by Timeless Native. Winner at 3, 2nd Royal North S.-R (BEU, $5,000). Dam of 6 other foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--
Hope Street. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $84,477.

3rd dam
TURQUOISE GAL, by Navajo. Winner at 2, $16,418. Half-sister to MAJOR LUCK-LR, ZODDY'S, Intrepid Hitter. Dam of 10 winners, including--
GALLANT STEP. 18 wins, 3 to 10, $355,867, Best of Ohio Sprint Championship S.-R (BEU, $30,000), Best of Ohio Sprint S.-R (TDN, $30,000), Ocean County S. (MED, $21,000), Musket H. (PHA, $17,100), etc. Sire.
Islamabad. Winner at 2 and 3, $54,334, 3rd Pilgrim S. [G3].
Be Precise. 7 wins, 2 to 9, $44,948, 2nd Ohio Discovery S.-R (RD, $6,000), etc.
Gaye's Valentine. 2 wins, $16,342, 2nd Buckeye Belle S.-R (BEU, $6,000).
Dam of CUPIDS REVENGE [L] ($215,694, dam of B G SUAVECITO).
Gaye's Express. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Gaye's Locket. Winner, $30,266. Dam of Dr Hook McCracken (Total: $31,082).

Engagements: New York Breeders' F., Lady Finger S., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in New York.
CHESTNUT COLT

Foaled May 2, 2015

Orb
Lady Liberty
First Samurai
Bunting

Malibu Moon
Lady Liberty
First Samurai
Bunting

Nicky’s Way


1st dam

NICKY’S WAY, by First Samurai. Placed to 3, $53,199. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Homespun Hero (c. by Hard Spun). 2 wins at 3, 2016, $35,400.

2nd dam


Broadway Express (f. by Broad Brush). 2 wins at 2, $53,231, 2nd Sam Houston Oaks (HOU, $5,000). Dam of 5 foals to race, all winners, incl.--

Character Builder (f. by Coronado’s Quest). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $186,308, 3rd Fleur de Lis H. [G2] (CD, $32,190). Dam of LITTLE MS PROTOCOL (f. by El Corredor, $731,290, Louisiana Jewel S.-R (DED, $90,000), Louisiana Bred Premier Night Starlet S.-R (DED, $75,000), Louisiana Legends Mile S.-R (EVD, $60,000), Princess S. (LAD, $30,000), Louisiana Bred Premier Night Distaff S.-R (DED, $90,000), etc.), UNION BUILDER (g. by Yankee Gentleman, $74,080, D. S. Shine Young Futurity-R (EVD, $60,000), 2nd Louisiana Cup Juvenile S.-R (LAD, $10,000),

Coteau Rouge (g. by Tale of the Cat. 4 wins, $118,510, 2nd Louisiana Champions Day Juvenile S.-R (FG, $20,000), 3rd Louisiana Bred Premier Night Prince S.-R (DED, $12,500), Lafayette S.-R (EVD, $7,000)).

Secret Soul Mate. Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Virginia.
Consigned by Lane's End, Agent

Hip No. 951

NIGHT OWL

Chestnut Filly; foaled January 26, 2015

Animal Kingdom .................. Leroidesanimaux (BRZ) ....

Dalicia (GER) ..................... Candy Stripes

Curlin ................................ Dissemble (GB)

Misty Hour ......................... Acatenango

No Curfew (2010) .................. Dynamis


1st dam

NO CURFEW, by Curlin. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

MISTY HOUR, by Miswaki. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $157,844, Glorious Song S.-R (WO, $40,284(CAN)), 2nd Fantasy S. [G2]. Half-sister to TOO COOL TO FOOL ($183,502), MERIT WINGS [L] ($163,809), Roberto's Hope [G2] (3 wins, $67,824). Dam of 11 foals, 9 to race, 6 winners, including--

INDIA (f. by Hennessy). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $630,859, Fitz Dixon Cotillion Breeders' Cup H. [G2] (PHA, $300,000), Azeri Breeders' Cup S. [G3] (OP, $105,000), Miss Liberty S. (MTH, $39,000), Without Feathers S. (MTH, $39,000), 2nd Forward Gal S. [G2] (GP, $30,000), etc. Dam of--

KAREENA (f. by Medaglia d'Oro). 2 wins in 3 starts at 3, 2016, $134,000, Jersey Girl S. [L] (BEL, $90,000).

PILFER (f. by Deputy Minister). 3 wins, $126,360, Go for Wand S. [L] (DEL, $60,000), 2nd Instant Racing Breeders' Cup S. (OP, $15,000). Dam of--


ELNAAWI (c. by Street Sense). 5 wins, 3 to 5, placed at 6, 2016, $402,655, Native Dancer S. (LRL, $60,000), 3rd Donn H. [G1] (GP, $48,000), 3rd Brooklyn Invitational S. [G2] (BEL, $48,000), Gotham S. [G3] (AQU, $40,000), Yankee Affair S. (BEL, $10,000).


Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MIZZEN MAST (1998). Black-type winner of $554,146, Malibu S. [G1], etc. Sire of 11 crops of racing age, 880 foals, 629 starters, 41 black-type winners, 450 winners of 1387 races and earning $40,050,005, including Flotilla (FR) (hwt., $1,066,282, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies Turf [G1] (SA, $540,000), etc.), Mizdirection ($1,719,621, Breeders' Cup Turf Sprint [G1] (SA, $540,000), etc.), Mast Track ($928,835, Hollywood Gold Cup S. [G1] (HOL, $450,000)-ntr, etc.), Ultimate Eagle [G1] ($547,800), Midships [G1].

1st dam
No Lullaby, by Brahms. 2 wins at 4, $118,922, 3rd Tuzla S.-R (HOL, $7,200). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 3 to race, 3 winners, including--Floracita (f. by El Corredor). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $85,735. Break the Silence (g. by Broken Vow). 3 wins at 3, 2016, $47,400.

2nd dam
TAJ AIRE, by Taj Alriyadh. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $92,597. Sister to ZASHRANY. Dam of 11 foals, 9 winners, including--


TROPICS (c. by Speightstown). 8 wins, 4 to 7, £475,581, in England, John Guest Bengough S. [G3], etc. (Total: $763,414).

R. BAGGIO (g. by Chimes Band). 7 wins, 2 to 6, $314,895, Paradise Mile H. (TUP, $30,000), Paradise Valley H. (TUP, $18,000), 2nd Phoenix Gold Cup H. [L] (TUP, $20,000), Saratoga H. (BM, $11,000), 3rd Phil D. Shepherd S. (FPX, $7,200), Paradise Mile H. (TUP, $5,000).

HANDYMAN BILL (g. by Skywalker). 4 wins at 4, $136,310, Foster City H. [L] (BM, $33,850), 3rd Foster City H. (BM, $8,250).

No Lullaby (f. by Brahms). Black-type-placed winner, above.


3rd dam
WHIMSSICAL AIRE, by Messenger of Song. Unraced. Dam of 12 winners, incl.--MAHASKA, 6 wins, 2 to 5, $235,253, Chapman H. [L] (LA, $30,100), etc. ZASHRANY, 8 wins, 3 to 5, $101,469, Rhododendron H. (YM, $17,700), etc. Dam of ALERT AND READY [L] ($193,390), ZATIM ($49,445).

Aire of Speed. 18 wins, $116,005, 2nd B.N. Hutchinson S. (LGA, $6,000).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Minnesota.
Consigned by Select Sales, Agent for Haymarket Farm LLC

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Foaled February 25, 2015


1st dam

NORTHERN KRAZE, by Aljabr. 2 wins at 3, $260,419, in Canada, Wonder Where S.-R [] (WO, $150,000), 3rd Carotene S.-R (WO, $16,500). (Total: $258,675). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Shali (c. by Blame). Placed at 2 in Russia.

2nd dam

BARAHA, by Dayjur. 2 wins at 3, $71,350. Dam of 3 winners, including--NORTHERN KRAZE (f. by Aljabr). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam


4th dam


Opus One. 3 wins to 5, ¥47,393,000, in Japan. (Total: $480,606). Dam of--SUNRISE VEGA. 6 wins, 3 to 7, ¥245,853,000, in Japan, Kokura Daishoten [G3], 2nd Niigata Kinen [G3] twice, etc. (Total: $2,644,622).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
NO SETTING SUN, by Giant’s Causeway. Unraced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, 1 of racing age, none to race.

2nd dam


Hidden Value (f. by Value Plus). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $126,574, 3rd Edge-wood S. (CD, $6,290).

Arezzo (c. by Dixieland Brass). 3 wins at 2, $61,500, 3rd Leland Stanford S. [L] (BM, $7,500).

Mambo in Freeport. Winner at 3, $21,270. Dam of 6 winners, including--

ELZAAM (c. by Redoute’s Choice). Winner at 2 and 3, £89,635, in England, Whitman Howard Investment Bank Carnarvon S., etc. (Total: $140,041). Gold and Silk. Placed, $5,820. Granddam of Hougun (g. by Tiger Ridge, 6 wins to 9, 2016, $133,805, 3rd Lamplighter S. [L] (MTH, $10,000)).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY  
Foaled February 28, 2015


1st dam
NOTHING TO DECLARE, by Vindication. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam

3rd dam
CROWN OF SHEBA, by Alysheba. Winner at 3, £4,665, in England. (Total: $7,450). Dam of 11 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--
SPICE ISLAND. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
BELLE DE JOUR, by Speak John. Winner at 3, $3,163. Half-sister to SAVAGE LOVE ($79,442). Dam of 14 foals, 13 to race, 12 winners, including--
SPEND A BUCK. 10 wins in 15 starts at 2 and 3, $4,220,689, horse of the year, champion 3-year-old colt, Kentucky Derby [G1], etc. Set 2 ntrrs. Sire.
Eastern Bell Boy. 23 wins, 3 to 8, $127,245, 3rd Yankee H. [L] (SUF, $7,840).
Raheen. 3 wins, 3 to 6, £57,833, in England; placed at 6 in Sweden, 3rd IBM Stockholms Stora Pris. (Total: $94,706).
Bill Mooney. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $62,515, 3rd Memorial Day H. (CRC, $5,500).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,-940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,-971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam

ON MY WAY, by Giant's Causeway. Winner at 4 and 5, $45,618. Dam of 1 other registered foal--

China Bella (f. by Cape Blanco (IRE)). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $43,330.

2nd dam

IT'S OUR TIME, by Seeking the Gold. Winner at 2, $31,225. Dam of--

Incalzando. 8 wins at 4 and 5, $102,923.

3rd dam

Leo's Lucky Lady, by Seattle Slew. Winner at 2 and 3, $45,800, 2nd Egret S. (MED, $7,000). Half-sister to PROSKONA (champion 3-year-old filly in Italy), KEOS [G2] (6 wins, Total: $347,164, hwt. older horse at 5 on German Hand., 5 - 7 fur.), KORVEYA [G3], CARNET SOLAIRE [L], Talon d'Aiguille [G3], Second Ring ($79,802). Dam of 7 winners, including--


Leo's Pegasus. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $193,312, 3rd Banshee Breeze S.-R (SAR, $8,240). Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race, both winners, including--

BATTLE FORCE. Winner at 2 and 4, $150,370, in N.A./U.S., Thunder Road S. (SA, $46,620), 2nd Sir Beaufort S. [G2] (SA, $30,000), 3rd Generous S. [G3] (HOL, $12,000); 3 wins at 6, placed at 7, 2016 in Saudi Arabia. Top Fuyun. 3 wins at 3 and 5, ¥33,454,000, in Japan. (Total: $323,937).

Seattle's Wood. Unplaced in 1 start in France. Dam of 6 winners, including--

FALCONET. 8 wins, 2 to race, placed at 6, 2016 in Denmark, Dansk Pokallob/Harkila, 3rd Dansk Pokallob/Reverdy; winner at 3 in Norway.

Asareer. Unplaced in England. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, incl.--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **DATA LINK** (2008). Black-type winner of $831,335, Maker’s 46 Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $180,000), Citation H. [G2] (BHP, $150,000), Monmouth S. [G2] (MTH, $120,000)-ncr, Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $90,000), 2nd Maker’s 46 Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $60,000), Bernard Baruch H. [G2] (SAR, $50,000), 3rd Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $15,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016**. Son of black-type winner War Front, among the leading sires, sire of 45 black-type winners, 2 champions, including **Lines of Battle** [G1].

**1st dam**

**ON THE MAP**, by Eddington. Winner at 3, $31,620. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

**2nd dam**

**GUIDE**, by Pulpit. Winner at 3, $50,280. Sister to **LAITY**. Dam of--


**3rd dam**

**TOUR**, by Forty Niner. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $254,939, Curious Clover H. [L] (HOL, $29,100), 2nd Bold Jill H. [L] (SA, $10,000), CERF H. [L] (HOL, $10,000), Very Subtle H.-R (HOL, $11,000), etc. Sister to **FLIGHT FORTY NINE** [L], half-sister to **PINK SHOES** [L], **Got the Goods** ($169,201). Dam of--

**TRIP**. 11 wins, 3 to 5, $888,773, Turfway Breeders' Cup S. [G3], Turfway Breeders' Cup S. [G3] (TP, $125,500), Chicago Breeders' Cup H. [G3], Bourbonette Breeders' Cup S. [L] (TP, $93,600), Iowa Oaks [L] (PRM, $90,000), Fairway Fun S. [L] (TP, $31,300), 2nd Delaware Oaks [G3], Regret S. [G3], Edgewood S. [L] (CD, $21,840), etc. Dam of--

**PASSPORT**. 13 wins, $279,479, Miller Lite Cradle S. [L] (RD, $120,000).

**LAITY**. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $223,040, Miller Lite Cradle S. [L] (RD, $120,000), John Battaglia Memorial S. [L] (TP, $62,000).

**JOKE**. 4 wins to 3, $121,674, Vallejo S. [L] (GG, $28,100), etc. Dam of--


Leave. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, all winners, including--


**Engagements:** E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MAJESTICPERFECTION (2006). Black-type winner of $310,430, Alfred G. Vanderbilt H. [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 215 foals, 88 starters, 53 winners of 113 races and earning $4,883,757, including Lovely Maria ($1,003,000, Longines Kentucky Oaks [G1] (CD, $570,400), etc.), Hebbrownville (6 wins, $381,650, Jersey Shore S. [G3] (MTH, $60,000), etc.), Majestic Affair (to 4, 2016, $443,967, Jazil S. (AQU, $75,000), etc.), Perfect Style ($70,248, El Paso Times H. (SUN, $30,000)).

1st dam
ON THE MENU, by Canadian Frontier. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $164,350, Just Smashing S. (MTH, $39,000), 2nd Prima Donna S. (OP, $10,500), Genesis S. (DED, $10,000), 3rd Mardi Gras S. (FG, $6,600). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 3 to race, 1 winner--Homesick Angel (f. by Divine Park). Winner at 2 and 4, $85,022.

2nd dam
DON'T TRICK HER, by Mazel Trick. Unraced. Dam of 6 winners, including--


3rd dam
LUCY SIMS, by Northjet (IRE). Unraced. Half-sister to VISUAL EMOTION ($106,-872), See the World ($165,135), Jean Marie. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

2nd dam
OREGON TRAIL, by Gone West. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--

3rd dam


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
OSTOURA H, by Teuflesberg. Winner at 2, $59,460, in N.A./U.S.; winner at 3, €14,500, in France. (Total: $78,976). Sister to TRIN NIBER G. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Bella Dorato, by Goldminers Gold. Winner at 3, $103,420, 3rd Finger Lakes Juvenile Fillies S. (FL, $5,000). Dam of 3 other foals, all winners--


Troponin. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $65,712.
Donatienne. Winner at 4, $60,459.

3rd dam
WITCHKIN, by Salem. Winner at 3, $5,232. Dam of 11 winners, including--


Eddie White Sox. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $148,160, 2nd Genesee Valley Breeders’ H.-R (FL, $8,000).


Bella Dorato. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Sonata Gold. 3 wins at 4 and 5, $44,057.

4th dam
MAGIC ACORN, by Torsion. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $27,330. Half-sister to Miss Millie ($27,268). Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT FILLY


1st dam

OUR KHRYSTY, by Newfoundland. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $313,260, Turnback the Alarm H. [G3] (BEL, $60,000), Nellie Bly S. (BEL, $42,000), Alison McClay Overnight S. (PEN, $34,080), 2nd Top Flight H. [G2] (AQU, $30,000), West Virginia Secretary of State S. [L] (MNR, $17,000), Sleigh Ride S. [L] (PHA, $14,700), Day Lilly S. (PEN, $12,000), Honey Bee H. (MED, $11,400), 3rd Marshua S. (LRL, $5,500). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners--Union River (c. by Tiznow). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $111,882. Mr. Coker (c. by Candy Ride (ARG)). Winner in 2 starts at 3, 2016, $44,800.

2nd dam


BULLSBAY (c. by Tiznow). 7 wins at 4 and 5, $923,245, Whitney H. [G1] (SAR, $450,000), Alysheba S. [G3] (CD, $101,422), Harrison E. Johnson Memorial H. (LRL, $30,000), 2nd Hal's Hope S. [G3] (GP, $20,000), Sussex S. [L] (DEL, $20,000), John B. Campbell H. (LRL, $10,000), 3rd Woodward S. [G1] (SAR, $75,000), Set ntr at Del Mar, mi. in 1:36 1/5.

OUR KHRYSTY (f. by Newfoundland). Black-type winner, above.

VEGAS NO SHOW (c. by Hard Spun). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $262,764, Dover S. [L] (DEL, $45,000), Coastal S. (BEL, $60,000), Ricci Tavi S. (DEL, $30,000), 2nd Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $40,000).

HIDDEN EXPRESSION (f. by Yonaguska). 2 wins at 2, $64,325, Colleen S. (MTH, $39,000).

3rd dam


The Hess Express. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Scorching. Winner at 3 and 4, $42,293. Dam of 7 winners, including--

Performing. 5 wins to 4, $171,062, 3rd Sara's Success S. (CRC, $6,000).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By STORMY ATLANTIC (1994). Black-type winner of $148,126, Damitrius S. [L] (DEL, $30,000), etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1510 foals, 1179 starters, 100 black-type winners, 845 winners of 2774 races and earning $80,004,134, 6 champions, including Up With the Birds ($1,697,471, Jamaica H. [G1] (BEL, $300,000), etc.), Conquest Typhoon ($530,015, Summer S. [G2] (WO, $144,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Get Stormy [G1] (11 wins, $1,606,812), Stormy Lucy [G1] ($851,700), Stormello [G1] ($700,100).

1st dam
PALANKA CITY, by Carson City. 11 wins, 2 to 5, $388,220, Adena Stallions' Miss Preakness S. [G3] (PIM, $60,000), Carousel S. (OP, $36,000), Regal Rumor S. (HAW, $31,200), Carousel S. (OP, $30,000), Prima Donna S. (OP, $30,000), Spring Fever S. (OP, $30,000), 2nd Spring Fever S. (OP, $12,000), etc. Sister to QUICK ACTION. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--J La Tache (f. by Harlan's Holiday). Winner at 3, 2016, $82,250.

2nd dam
EZER (c. by First American). 4 wins at 3, 59,255 reals, in Brazil, Delegacoes Turisticas. (Total: $21,218).

3rd dam
NAVAJO PASS, by Secretariat. Winner at 2 and 3, $50,000. Sister to TERLINGUA, PANCHO VILLA, Border Run. Dam of 6 winners, including--Desert Warrior. 4 wins, $171,783, 2nd Gilded Time S. [L] (AP, $20,000), etc.

4th dam

TERLINGUA. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $423,896, Del Mar Debutante S.-G2, etc. Dam of STORM CAT [G1] (4 wins, $570,610, leading sire twice), etc. Other black-type winners: PANCHO VILLA ($596,734, Bay Shore S. [G2], etc., sire), ALYDARIEL ($52,450, Las Palmas S.-R (LA, $19,225), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent for
River Bend Farm

GRAY OR ROAN FILLY

Foaled February 7, 2015

Malibu Moon

A.P. Indy

Seattle Slew

Weekend Surprise

Mr. Prospector

Unbridled

Maximova (FR)

Unbridled's Song

Trolley Song

Storm Cat

Breezy Stories

Palm Desert Island (2008)

Desert Stormer

By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1,478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2,557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam

PALM DESERT ISLAND, by Unbridled’s Song. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

DESSERT STORMER, by Storm Cat. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $862,950, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1], Rancho Bernardo Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Las Flores Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Camilla Urso H. [L] (GG, $55,000), 2nd A Gleam H. [G2], La Brea S. [G3], Rancho Bernardo Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], 3rd Santa Monica H. [G1], Bara Lass S. [L] (SA, $9,000), Great Lady M. H. [L] (HOL, $9,000). Half-sister to Frontline Fable [LR] ($125,925), Dam of--


BEETTER LUCKY (f. by Ghostzapper). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $1,278,950, First Lady S. [G1] (KEE, $240,000), Matriarch S. [G1] (BHP, $150,000), Sands Point S. [G2] (BEL, $120,000), Shine Again S.-R (SAR, $60,000), 2nd Breeders’ Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $180,000), Longines Just a Game S. [G1] (BEL, $100,000), First Lady S. [G1] (KEE, $80,000), Madi-son S. [G1] (KEE, $60,000), Lake George S. [G2] (SAR, $40,000), etc.


Ensenada (f. by Seeking the Gold). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $127,265, 2nd Phoenix S. (MED, $10,000). Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Pope McLean (Crestwood Farm), Agent XVII

Barn 29 CHESTNUT FILLY Hip No. 964

Foaled April 8, 2015

CHESTNUT FILLY

Violence........................

Medaglia d’Oro.............

Palomaneagra..............

(2009)

Violent Beauty............... Grand Slam .................

Sea Dragoness.............

By VIOLENCE (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam PALOMANEGRA, by Grand Slam. Winner at 3, $8,608, in Canada. (Total: $8,503). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam Sea Dragoness, by Sea Hero. 2 wins at 2, $53,120, 3rd Laura Gal S. (LRL, $6,-600), Toddler S. (LRL, $5,500). Dam of 7 other foals, all winners, including--

FALLING SKY (c. by Lion Heart). 7 wins, 2 to 5, $558,888, Sam F. Davis S. [G3] (TAM, $120,000), Gulfstream Park Sprint S. [G3] (GP, $60,000), Donald LeVine Memorial H. [L] (PRX, $60,000), Lafayette S. (KEE, $60,000), Trinniberg S. (GP, $45,570), 2nd Groomstick S. (GP, $14,700), 3rd Alfred G. Vanderbilt H. [G1] (SAR, $35,000), Tampa Bay Derby [G2] (TAM, $35,000).

3rd dam SLEW THE DRAGONESS, by Slew City Slew. 2 wins at 3, $15,685. Dam of--

ALL GIVING. 14 wins. 3 to 6, $588,235, Maryland Million Distaff H.-R (LRL, $68,750), The Very One S. (PIM, $45,000), Primonetta S. (LRL, $42,000), Day Lilly S. (PEN, $36,000), Skipat S. (PIM, $30,000), Conniver S.-R (LRL, $36,000), Alma North S.-R (TIM, $30,000), etc. Producer.

WAR NATIVE. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $96,890, in N.A./U.S., Rollicking S.-R (LRL, $36,000), etc.; 8 wins in 9 starts at 4 and 5 in Republic of Korea.

Sea Dragoness. Black-type-placed winner, above.

4th dam SAD SONG, by Roberto. Unraced. Half-sister to TOM’S LASS ($45,621), Romeo’s Lass. Dam of 9 foals, 6 to race, all winners, including--

SONG OF JOVE. 9 wins, 3 to 6, $217,547, Monique Rene H. (LAD, $24,000), Quivira H. (AKS, $15,960), 3rd Lilac S. (RKM, $3,500). Dam of--


Moment of Song, 17 wins, 2 to 7, $220,499, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Here Comes My Baby S. (CRC, $7,775); 8 wins, $48,733, in Canada. (Total: $267,564).

Bye My Love. 2 wins, $71,315. Dam of S. CHERRY LEGACY ($236,260).

SILENT ROBERTO. 6 wins, $85,120, Oklahoma City S. (RP, $14,610), etc. Dwindling Resource. Unraced. Dam of Hello Mo (11 wins, $109,037).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By GIANT’S CAUSEWAY (1997). European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, Esat Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2342 foals, 1774 starters, 164 black-type winners, 1161 winners of 3401 races and earning $143,815,-971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d’Essai des Poulains-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragorn [G1] ($1,529,325).

1st dam
PARTY OF INTEREST, by Bernardini. Winner at 3, $91,410. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
Search Party, by Seeking the Gold. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $258,254, 3rd Affectionately H. [G3] (AQU, $12,474), Personal Ensign S. [L] (MTH, $8,250). Sister to Manoa. Dam of 4 other winners, including--


Inspector Lynley (c. by Lemon Drop Kid). Winner at 3, 2016, $74,884, 3rd Transylvania S. [G3] (KEE, $10,000).

Rescue Squad (c. by Dynaformer). 3 wins, 2 to 5, $204,929, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Red Smith H. [G2] (AQU, $30,000), Bryan Station S. [G3] (KEE, $25,000); winner at 6 in Saudi Arabia.


Search and Seizure. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 3 winners, including--


3rd dam
DEPUTATION, by Deputy Minister. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $508,873, Tempted S. [G3], Pimlico Distaff H. [L] (PIM, $120,000), Maryland Million Oaks-R (PIM, $55,000), etc. Half-sister to Private Rite, Bless You [LR]. Dam of--

Proxy Statement. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $105,700, 3rd Demoiselle S. [G2].

Manoa. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $262,952, 2nd Ladies H. [G3], etc. Dam of CAR-
RIAGE TRAIL [G1] (6 wins, $746,628), Forest Trail ($197,521, 2nd Stat-
uette S. [L] (BEL, $15,840), etc.), Southern Alliance (Total: $42,361).

Search Party. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
Patti’s Regal Song, by Unbridled’s Song. Winner at 3, $59,826, 2nd Wild Rose S. (PRM, $12,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner—Candy Charger (c. by Candy Ride (ARG)). 4 wins at 2 and 3, placed at 4, 2016, $85,552.


2nd dam
REGAL PENNANT, by Banner Bob. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $162,412, Ontario Debutante S. [LR] (FE, $67,752(CAN)). Half-sister to Sure Dad [L]. Dam of—


APEALING TALE (g. by Tale of the Cat, $773,222, Kelso H. [G2] (BEL, $240,000), Pat O’Brien S. [G2] (DMR, $150,000), etc.).

COLEFUR BRIDE (f. by Munnings, $96,115, Bob Bryant S.-R (PRM, $41,740), etc.).

REGAL MISS COPelan (f. by Copelan). Winner at 2 and 3, $56,225, Colleen S. (MTH, $24,000). Dam of 6 winners, including—


Patti’s Regal Song (f. by Unbridled’s Song). Black-type-placed winner, above. Royal Sweep. Placed at 2, $6,300. Dam of 9 foals, 7 winners, including—

IN THE FAIRWAY (g. by Posse). 12 wins, 2 to 6, 2016, $425,569, West Virginia Vincent Moscarelli Memorial Breeders’ Classic S.-R (CT, $38,250), Tri-State Futurity (CT, $41,691), Confucius Say S.-R (CT, $30,960), Confucius Say S.-R (CT, $30,870), etc.

Regal Point. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 4 winners, including—


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **PIONEEROFTHE NILE** (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam

**PEACE ROYALE (GER)**, by Sholokhov. 5 wins, 2 to 4, €164,000, in Germany, hwt. older mare at 4 on German Hand., 7 - 9 1/2 fur., Schwarzzgold-Rennen [G3], Preis der Spielbank Hamburg [G3], Fruehjahrs Stuten Sprint Groszer Preis der VGH Versicherungen, 2nd Darley Oettingen-Rennen [G2], Maurice Lacroix-Trophy [G3], 3rd TNT-Stuten-Cup. (Total: $262,357). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--

**PEACE SOCIETY** (f. by Iffraaj). Winner at 2 and 3, €29,600, in Germany, Kronimus-Rennen, Coolmore Stud Baden-Baden Cup; placed in 1 start at 3 in France, 3rd Prix de Saint-Cyr. (Total: $45,765).

2nd dam

**Peace Time**, by Surumu. 3 wins at 3 and 4, €32,569, in Germany, 2nd Robert Pferdmenges-Rennen. (Total: $32,259). Dam of 9 winners, including--

**PEACE ROYALE (GER)** (f. by Sholokhov). Black-type winner, above.

**PEACEFUL LOVE (GER)** (f. by Dashing Blade). 2 wins at 3, €47,600, in Germany, Fahrhofer Stutenpreis [G3], Preis des Union-Gestuts-Frujahrs-Stuten-Preis; placed at 4, €16,857, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $84,577). Dam of--

**Fort Hastings (IRE)** (r. by Aragorn (IRE)). Winner at 2, €30,500, in Germany, 3rd Preis des Ferienland Tirol-Zukunft-Rennen [G3]; winner at 2 in Switzerland; winner at 2, €11,500, in France. (Total: $54,416).


**Peace Flower**. 3 wins at 3, €14,850, in Germany. (Total: $20,862). Dam of--

**Pagino** (c. by Sholokhov). Winner at 2, €33,700, in Germany; placed in 1 start at 3, 2016 in France, 3rd Prix Matchem. (Total: $47,352).

3rd dam

**Princess of Spain**, by King of Spain. Winner at 2 in Germany, 3rd Sierstorpff-Rennen-Hamburger Criterium, etc. Dam of 11 foals, 9 winners, incl.--

**Peace Time**. Black-type-placed winner, above.

**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
PEGGARTY, by Speightstown. Unplaced in Ireland. Dam of 1 other registered foal--
Colonel Peggy Sue (f. by Colonel John). Placed in 1 start at 2, 2016, $4,200.

2nd dam
SOCIAL DIRECTOR, by Deputy Minister. 4 wins in 7 starts at 3, $105,393, Jammed Lovely S.-R (WO, $50,715(CAN)). Dam of 6 winners, including--
Sleepless Dixie (f. by Dixie Union). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $180,445, 3rd Colleen S. [L] (MTH, $10,000), Junior Champion S. [L] (MTH, $10,000).

Limestone Hall. Unplaced in Canada. Dam of 4 winners, including--
Lemonchello (c. by Stormy Atlantic). 2 wins at 3, 382,080 pesos, in Argentina, 2nd Urbano de Iriondo. (Total: $40,931).

3rd dam
HEALTH FARM, by Pleasant Colony. 5 wins at 3, $125,550, Tattling H. [L] (GRD, $31,527(CAN)). Half-sister to Fit n Fappy [G2] ($65,950), Luv U. Jodi [G2]. Lean Queen Cobra. Dam of 5 winners, including--
SOCIAL DIRECTOR. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SPEIGHTSTOWN (1998). Champion sprinter, black-type winner of $1,258,-
256, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1] (LS, $551,200), etc. Among the leading
sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 823 foals, 624 starters, 74 black-type
winners, 498 winners of 1759 races and earning $68,835,902, including
champion Essence Hit Man ($1,414,689, Vigil S. [G3] (WO, $108,000
(CAN)), etc.), and of Rock Fall ($749,180, Vosburgh S. [G1] (BEL, $240,-
000), etc.), Reynaldothewizard [G1] ($2,068,290), Golden Ticket [G1].

1st dam
PENELOPE PLUM, by Badge of Silver. Unraced. Dam of 1 other registered
foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
CAPTIVATING, by Arch. Unplaced in 2 starts. Outstanding Broodmare in
Canada in 2013. Dam of 4 other foals, 3 to race, 2 winners--
UNCAPTURED (c. by Lion Heart). 5 wins in 7 starts at 2 and 3, $662,460,
in Canada, horse of the year, champion 2-year-old colt, Prince of Wales
S.-R (FE, $300,000), Swynford S. [L] (WO, $113,400), Clarendon S.-R
(WO, $90,000), Vandal S.-R (WO, $90,000), 2nd Wando S. (WO, $24,-
000); 2 wins at 2, $409,906, in N.A./U.S., Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G2]
(CD, $101,047), Iroquois S. [G3] (CD, $70,562), 2nd Horseshoe Casino
Cincinnati Spiral S. [G3] (TP, $102,300), Matt Winn S. [G3] (CD, $21,489),
3rd Gulfstream Park H. [G2] (GP, $25,000), Smarty Jones S. [G3] (PRX,
$38,500), Delta Mile S. [L] (DED, $15,000). (Total: $1,065,147).

DANCING RAVEN (f. by Tomahawk). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $401,198, in Cana-
da, Ballade S.-R (WO, $75,000), La Prevoyante S.-R (WO, $75,000), 2nd
Eternal S.-R (WO, $25,000), Victoriaan S.-R (WO, $25,000), Zadracarta
S.-R (WO, $20,000), 3rd Passing Mood S.-R (WO, $13,740), Algoma S.-
R (WO, $12,500), Ballade S.-R (WO, $12,500). (Total: $396,338).

3rd dam
Andrea Ruckus, by Bold Ruckus. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $127,112, 2nd La Prevoy-
ante S. [LR] (WO, $18,530(CAN)). Half-sister to Do’s Gent [O]. Dam of--
GOLD STAR DEPUTY. 11 wins, 2 to 6, $416,188, Kelso S. [L] (DEL, $45,-
100)-ntr, Clarendon S.-R (WO, $48,915(CAN)), etc. Set ntr at Aqueduct.
Eastern Ruckus. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--
LADY ECHO. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $381,186, Dearly Precious S. [L] (AQU, $49,-
095), Marshua S. (LRL, $30,000), etc.

Whatdreamsrmadeof: Winner at 2 and 3, $137,080, 2nd Kentucky Cup
Juvenile Fillies S. [L] (TP, $20,000), etc. Dam of CURALINA (5 wins
to 4, 2016, $1,190,940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Dream
Spinner (2 wins, $145,881, 2nd Panthers S. (PRM, $15,000), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam

Pink Diamond, by Mineshaft. Winner at 4 and 5, $131,160, 2nd Raise Your Skirts S. (HOL, $11,840). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam

Zinfandoll, by Sky Classic. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $230,926, 2nd Super Bowl S. [L] (GP, $10,152), 3rd De La Rose H. [G3]. Dam of 8 winners, including--

Rahy Dolly (f. by Rahy). Winner at 2, $95,700, 2nd Hollywood Starlet S. [G1] (HOL, $69,900). Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--


Pink Diamond (f. by Mineshaft). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam

Gold Shadow, by Mr. Prospector. 4 wins at 3, $31,050, 3rd Autumn Days S. (CBY, $1,650). Half-sister to MANIFIC (sire). Dam of 7 winners--


NASTASSJA. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $121,850, Belle Star S. [L] (DUE, $45,000), 2nd Audubon Oaks [L] (ELP, $10,000).

Zinfandoll. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Rahgold. 26 wins, 2 to 10, $259,528, 2nd Clasico Jose Celso Barbosa, etc.

Day Trade. 11 wins, 3 to 10, $220,355, 2nd Cryptoclearance S. [L] (GP, $13,515), West Virginia Governor's H. [L] (MNR, $10,530). Shadow of Mine. Winner at 2, $62,166. Dam of 5 winners, including--

MONZON. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $99,414, Count Fleet S. (AQU, $39,000), etc.

Listen Boy. Winner at 2, $61,950, 2nd Caesar’s Wish S. (LRL, $30,000). Saw Her Shadow. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

Wild Union. 10 wins, 2 to 7, $224,068, 3rd Storm Cat S. (MED, $7,680).

 engages: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Select Sales, Agent IX

**Hip No. 971**

**DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT**

**Foaled April 27, 2015**

Barn 34

- Seattle Slew
- Weekend Surprise
- Mr. Prospector
- Up the Flagpole
- Southern Halo
- Woodman's Girl
- Storm Boot
- Golf Girl

**DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT**

**Sire:** Mineshaft

- A.P. Indy
- Prospector Delite
- More Than Ready
- Stoneway
- Pink Traffic (2010)

By **MINESHAFT** (1999). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $2,283,402, Jockey Club Gold Cup [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 747 foals, 515 starters, 37 black-type winners, 1 champion, 359 winners of 1101 races and earning $44,363,147, including It's Tricky ($1,-666,500, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), etc.), Effinex (9 wins, $2,-962,950, Clark H. [G1] (CD, $300,700), etc.), Dialed In ($941,936, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc.), Discreetly Mine [G1] (5 wins, $799,350).

1st dam

**PINK TRAFFIC**, by More Than Ready. Unplaced. Sister to **CAMINADORA**.

Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

**STONEWAY**, by Storm Boot. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $71,118, Cincinnati Trophy S. (TP, $31,300), 3rd Meafara S. (HAW, $4,708). Dam of 2 winners, incl.--


3rd dam

**GOLF GIRL**, by Kingmambo. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals to race, 5 winners--**STONEWAY**. Black-type winner, above.

Maketetamaruka. 9 wins, 3 to 7, ¥45,745,000, in Japan. (Total: $493,917).

Hiruno Den Haag. Winner at 2 and 3, ¥18,007,000, in Japan. (Total: $150,353).

Player Again. Winner at 3, $19,710.

Grand Malibu. Winner at 2 in Russia.

4th dam

**FREESIA**, by Cox's Ridge. 5 wins at 4 and 5, $116,721. Half-sister to **FIESTA** (4 wins, $112,405, Lady Hallie H. [L] (SPT, $33,270)). Dam of 3 winners--


**Racey Player**. Winner at 3 and 4, $123,155, 2nd E. B. Johnston S. (FPX, $8,500). Dam of 5 foals to race, 3 winners, including--

**Empressive Lady**. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $124,944, 3rd Monrovia H. [G3] (SA, $12,000), Winter S.-R (HOL, $6,144). Producer.

**Indy Charm**. 7 wins at 3 and 4, 48,926 new sol, in Peru, 3rd Clasico Gustavo Luna Vertiz. (Total: $18,488).

Freddy Cat. 8 wins, 3 to 7, $66,446.

Duty. Unraced. Sent to Japan. Dam of 4 winners, including--

Arcana. Winner at 3 and 5, placed at 6, 2016, ¥19,742,000, in Japan. (Total: $191,639).

Aquitania. Winner at 5, ¥4,650,000, in Japan. (Total: $52,093).

**Engagements: Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Gainesway, Agent VII

BAY COLT

Foaled April 13, 2015

Pioneerof the Nile ............
Star of Goshen ............
Deputy Minister ............
Shine Again ............

Empire Maker..................
Lord At War (ARG)...........
Unbridled Toussaud..........
Castle Eight..................
Vice Regent..................
Mint Copy..................
Wild Again..................
Shiner..................

By PIONEEROFTHE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam

PONTIANA, by Deputy Minister. Placed at 2 and 3, $15,954. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race--Southern Honor (c. by Yes It’s True). Winner at 2 and 3, $93,310. Set ntr at Parx Racing, 4 1/2 fur. in :50 3/5.


2nd dam


Shotgun City. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $111,127.

3rd dam

SHINER, by Two Punch. 3 wins at 4, $61,220. Half-sister to Where’s Bob (4 wins, $82,310, 3rd Ryland Group Maryland Turf S. [LR] (LRL, $10,000)), Mari’s Book (3 wins, $48,326, 3rd Bayard Tuckerman, Jr. H., Oil Capitol H., sire). Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--

SHINE AGAIN. Black-type winner, above.


Wild Shine. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

COLONY CLUB. 6 wins, 3 to 6, $242,405, Fort Monmouth S. (MTH, $39,-000), Klassy Briefcase S. (MTH, $36,000), 2nd Jameela S.-R (LRL, $20,000), 3rd Maryland Million Turf Sprint H.-R (LRL, $10,000).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

PRESERVER, by Forty Niner. Placed at 2 and 3, $5,145. Sister to Tourney [G2] ($119,717), half-sister to RAIL ($255,738). Dam of 13 registered foals, 12 of racing age, including, a 2-year-old of 2016, 9 to race, 8 winners, incl.--


PEACE PRESERVER (f. by War Front). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $382,166, Noble Damsel S. [G3] (BEL, $120,000), Pebbles S. [L] (BEL, $90,000), 2nd Beaugay S. [G3] (BEL, $30,000), Riskaverse S. [L] (SAR, $20,000), Desert Vixen S. (MTH, $12,000), 3rd Mariensky S.-R (BEL, $10,000).

Stake (f. by Boundary). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $166,891, 2nd Next Move H. [G3] (AQU, $21,680). Dam of 4 foals to race, 3 winners, including--


My Rachel (f. by Horse Chestnut (SAF)). 3 wins at 5, $138,285, 3rd Long Island H. [G3] (AQU, $15,000). Dam of 3 foals, 2 winners--

Rachel’s Ready (f. by More Than Ready). Winner at 2 and 3, $135,040, 2nd Ta Wee S. (IND, $20,098), Holiday Inaugural S. (TP, $9,400), 3rd Mountaineer Juvenile Fillies S. (MNR, $10,000).


Dig Alittle Deeper (g. by Stroll). 2 wins at 3, $88,824, in Canada, 2nd Swynford S. [L] (WO, $25,000); winner at 3, $12,487, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $95,007).

Save My Place (f. by Out of Place). Winner at 3, $30,569. Dam of--

Forty Nine Watts (g. by Unbridled Energy). 7 wins, 2 to 8, 2016, $250,123, 3rd Cliff Guilliams H. (ELP, $5,500).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Fоoled in Kentucky. (KTDP).

1st dam
PRIME SILVER, by Silver Hawk. Unplaced. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 4 winners, including--

2nd dam
PRIME AFFAIR, by Deputy Minister. 2 wins at 3, $54,430. Sister to STOLEN BEAUTY, Yes Minister. Dam of 3 winners, including--
Patagonian Dream. Winner at 2 and 3, €47,000, in France. (Total: $63,069).

3rd dam
FINALLY FOUND, by Lord Durham. Unplaced. Half-sister to ETERNAL SEARCH ($642,177, champion 3 times in Canada), RASLAAN [G3], GONE TO ROYALTY-LR, Darbonne [G1] (sire), Savethelastdance [L]. Dam of--
FINALITY 5 wins, $375,075, Jamaica H. [G2] (BEL, $120,000), West Point H.-R (SAR, $69,120), 2nd Lexington S. [G3] (BEL, $30,000), etc. Sire.
STOLEN BEAUTY 5 wins, $299,409, Demoiselle S. [G2], etc. Dam of--
MOONLIGHTANDBEAUTY 6 wins, $228,053, Jack Betta Be Rite S.-R (FL, $24,000), etc. Dam of GIANT MOON ($502,586, Excelsior H. [G3] (AQU, $120,000), etc.), MOONLIGHT SONG (8 wins, $474,294).
Beautyinthepulpit 8 wins, 3 to 8, 2016, $408,127, 2nd Alex M. Robb S.-R (AQU, $20,000), 3rd Richard W. Small S. (LRL, $10,000), etc.
StolenThunder 3 wins, $64,859, 3rd Damon Runyon S.-R (AQU, $8,525).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Eaton Sales, Agent

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled April 25, 2015

Mr. Prospector
File
Danzig
Sweetest Chant
Danehill Dancer
Glint in Her Eye
Gone West
Kooyonga (IRE)

By DISTORTED HUMOR (1993). Black-type winner of $769,964, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1457 foals, 1137 starters, 134 black-type winners, 877 winners of 3009 races and earning $115,235,699, 4 champions, including Funny Cide ($3,529,412, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $650,000), etc.), and of Drosselmeyer ($3,728,170, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.). Commentator [G1] ($2,049,845), Flower Alley [G1] ($2,533,910), Boisterous [G1].

1st dam

2nd dam
PRINCESS ATOOSA, by Gone West. Unraced. Dam of 7 winners, including--

3rd dam
KOOYONGA (IRE), by Persian Bold. 6 wins to 3, €460,308, in Ireland, champion 3-year-old filly in Europe, mare of the year, champion 3-year-old filly, champion miler in Ireland, hwt. filly at 3 on European Hand, . 7 - 9 1/2 fur., hwt. older mare at 4 on European Hand, . 9 1/2 - 10 1/2 fur., hwt. older mare at 4 on Irish Hand, . 9 1/2 - 11 fur., Goffs Irish One Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.; 2 wins to 4, £405,570, in England, Coral-Eclipse S. [G1], Coronation S. [G1], 2nd General Accident One Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.; winner at 4 in Germany, hwt. older mare at 4 on German Hand, . 9 1/2 - 11 fur., Grosser Mercedes Benz Preis Bayerisches Zucht-rennen [G1], (Total: $1,286,353). Half-sister to HATTON GARDENS (IRE), Jaljuli [G3]. Dam of--
Kreisleriana. Winner at 2, ¥19,650,000, in Japan. (Total: $166,874). Dam of--
BALANCE THE BOOKS. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $404,596, With Anticipation S. [G2] (SAR, $120,000), Bourbon S. [G3] (KEE, $90,000), Stroll S. (SAR, $60,000), 3rd Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf [G1] (SA, $99,000), Solar Splendor S. (BEL, $10,000).


Feminine Heart. Placed at 2 in Ireland. (Total: $14,293). Dam of--
REYINA. 3 wins at 2, $196,160, John Franks Memorial Sales S.-R (EVD, $60,000), Louisiana Champions Day Lassie S.-R (FG, $60,000), 2nd D. S. Shine Young Memorial Futurity-R (EVD, $23,500), Louisiana Stallion S.-R (LAD, $20,000).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Pennsylvania.


PRIVATE GIFT (f. by Unbridled). Black-type winner, above.

State Treasure (f. by Mineshaft). 3 wins at 4 and 5, $111,504, 3rd Ladies H. [L] (AQI, $10,000). Royal Box. Placed at 3, $10,350. Sent to Turkey. Dam of 2 winners--PICAHIETO (c. by After Market). 5 wins, 3 to 5 in Panama, Ano Nuevo, etc. Set Point. Winner at 4, $39,865. Dam of La Sibarita (f. by Proud Citizen), $28,201, 2nd Clasico Ano Nuevo S., 3rd Clasico Dia de La Raza S.).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXLVII

**Hip No.**

**BAY FILLY**

**Foaled April 17, 2015**

BAY FILLY

By **BODEMEISTER** (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). **His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016.** Sire of winner Bode’s Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam

**Project Rose**, by Not For Love. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $252,763, 3rd Power by Far S.-R (PRX, $8,250). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

PLEASANT HEART, by Pleasant Colony. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of--

**Project Rose** (f. by Not For Love). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Elm Tree Farm LLC (Mr. and Mrs. Jody Huckabay), Agent III

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Foaled February 7, 2015

By SHANGHAI BOBBY (2010). Champion 2-year-old, black-type winner of $1,857,000, Grey Goose Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1] (SA, $1,080,000), Foxwoods Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), Three Chimneys Hopeful S. [G2] (SAR, $280,000), Track Barron S. [L] (BEL, $51,000), Aljamin S. (BEL, $60,000), 2nd Holy Bull S. [G3] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Harlan’s Holiday, sire of 75 black-type winners, 6 champions, including Conquest Harlanate [G2].

1st dam
PROUD DAME, by Proud Accolade. Winner at 4, $87,198. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
GALADRIEL, by Ascot Knight. Winner at 2, $92,501, South Ocean S.-R (WO, $62,400(CAN)). Dam of 9 other foals, 7 winners, including--


PEISINOE (f. by Yes It’s True). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $179,363, Ocala S.-R (GP, $45,000), 2nd House Party S. [L] (BEL, $15,300), Miss Woodford S. (MTH, $14,000), 3rd Santa Ynez S. [G2] (SA, $18,000). Producer.


Boldly True (g. by Yes It’s True). 3 wins at 3, 2016, $76,590, 3rd Desert Code S. (SA, $9,180).

3rd dam
ENCHANTED SPELL, by Devil’s Bag. Winner at 2, $19,831. Half-sister to BARN FIVE SOUTH [G3]. Dam of 11 foals, 9 to race, 8 winners, including--


GALADRIEL. Black-type winner, above.


Pedaltothemedal. 3 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, $124,854, 3rd Railbird S. [G3] (HOL, $12,000).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
**By PIONEEROFTHE NILE** (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam
**Pull Dancer**, by Pulpit. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $135,065, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Pebbles S. [L] (BEL, $22,000); placed in 1 start at 3, $20,000, in Canada, 2nd Alywos S. [L] (WO, $20,000). (Total: $152,937). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam

3rd dam

4th dam

Engagements: **Breeders' Cup**.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Claiborne Farm, Agent

**BAY COLT**

Foaled March 14, 2015

By **DATA LINK** (2008). Black-type winner of $831,335, Maker’s 46 Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $180,000), Citation H. [G2] (BHP, $150,000), Monmouth S. [G2] (MTH, $120,000)-ncr, Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $90,000). 2nd Maker’s 46 Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $60,000), Bernard Baruch H. [G2] (SAR, $50,000), 3rd Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $15,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner War Front, among the leading sires, sire of 45 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Lines of Battle [G1].

1st dam

PUN, by Pulpit. Unraced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--


2nd dam

JOKE, by Phone Trick. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $121,674, Vallejo S. [L] (GG, $28,100), Fairfield S. (SOL, $23,900), 3rd Sardula S. [L] (SA, $8,538). Dam of--


3rd dam

TOUR, by Forty Niner. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $254,939, Curious Clover H. [L] (HOL, $29,100), 2nd Bold Jill H. [L] (SA, $10,000), CERF H. [L] (HOL, $10,000), Very Subtle H.-R (HOL, $11,000), etc. Sister to **FLIGHT FORTY NINE** [L], half-sister to **PINK SHOES** [L], **Got the Goods** ($169,201), Dam of--

**TRIP**. 11 wins, $888,773, Turfway Breeders’ Cup S. [G3], Turfway Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (TP, $125,500), Chicago Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Bourbonette Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (TP, $93,600), Iowa Oaks [L] (PRM, $90,000), Fairway Fun S. [L] (TP, $31,300), etc. Dam of 4 winners, incl.--

PASSPORT. 13 wins, $279,479, Miller Lite Cradle S. [L] (RD, $120,000).

LAITY. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $223,040, Miller Lite Cradle S. [L] (RD, $120,000), etc.

JOKE. Black-type winner, above.

Guide. Winner at 3, $50,280. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--


Leave. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, all winners, including--

**DEPARTING**. 8 wins, 2 to 5, placed at 6, 2016, $1,868,399, West Virginia Derby [G2] (MNR, $451,500), Super Derby [G2] (LAD, $300,000), etc.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam
PURRFECTLY, by Storm Cat. 2 wins at 3, $41,760. Dam of 14 other registered foals, 14 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 10 to race, 7 winners, including--


Braveman (c. by Unbridled's Song). 4 wins at 3 and 5, placed at 6, 2016, $179,243, 2nd Ohio Derby [G3] (TDN, $20,000).

2nd dam
PERFECT EXAMPLE, by Far North. Unraced. Half-sister to FRENCH CHARMER ($197,475), HIGHEST REGARD. Bare Essence. Dam of--


Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
AMAZING BELLE
Dark Bay or Brown Filly; foaled April 21, 2015

By MIDNIGHT LUTE (2003). Champion sprinter, black-type winner of $2,690,-
600, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1] (MTH, $1,080,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of
racing age, 445 foals, 251 starters, 15 black-type winners, 1 champion,
165 winners of 416 races and earning $16,116,128, including Midnight
Lucky ($565,022, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), etc.), Shakin It Up
($664,982, Malibu S. [G1] (SA, $180,000), etc.), Gimme Da Lute [G2]

1st dam
QUEENIE BELLE, by Bertrando. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $605,130, Lady’s Secret Breed-
ers’ Cup H. [G2], Princess S. [G2], CTT/TOC California Cup Matron H.-R
(SA, $90,000), 2nd Bayakoa H. [G2]. Hollywood Oaks [G2], CTBA S.-R
(DMR, $30,000), Boo La Boo S.-R (SA, $21,580), Courtship S. (BM,
$9,000), 3rd El Encino S. [G2]. Cat’s Cradle H.-R (HOL, $12,270). Dam
of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of
2016, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--

UNRIVALED BELLE (f. by Unbridled’s Song). 6 wins at 3 and 4, $1,854,-
706, Breeders’ Cup Ladies’ Classic [G1] (CD, $1,080,000), La Troienne
S. [G2] (CD, $265,659), Rampart S. [G3] (GP, $90,000), Real Prize S.
(BEL, $40,470), 2nd Beldame S. [G1] (BEL, $70,000), Gazelle S. [G1]
(AQU, $60,000), Ogden Phipps H. [G1] (BEL, $50,000), Ruffian Invita-
tional H. [G1] (SAR, $50,000), La Troienne S. [G2] (CD, $64,777), 3rd
Rampart S. [G3] (GP, $15,000).
Achaemenes (g. by Empire Maker). 6 wins, 3 to 7, $182,050.
Steven’s Being (g. by Fusaichi Pegasus). 3 wins at 4 and 5, $100,940.

2nd dam
LADY ARGYLE, by Don B. Unraced. Sister to TRUFFLES ($212,300), Don B.
Blue [L] (6 wins, $174,790). Dam of 9 foals to race, 6 winners, incl.--

QUEENIE BELLE (f. by Bertrando). Black-type winner, above.

CANON CAN (g. by Green Dancer). 5 wins at 3 and 4, £101,880, in Eng-
land, Great North Eastern Railway Doncaster Cup [G3], 2nd Goodwood
Cup S. [G2], 3rd Insulpak Sagaro S. [G3]. Great North Eastern Railway
Doncaster Cup [G3]; 2 wins at 7, €12,860, in Ireland. (Total: $176,705).

Toe in the Water. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners, including--

WARDELLE (f. by Toccet). 16 wins, 2 to 8, $435,115, Pink Ribbon S.
(CT, $29,100), 3rd Oakley S.-R (LR, $6,204).

Wye (g. by Capote). 9 wins, 3 to 6, $170,435, 2nd John D. Marsh S.-R
(CNL, $12,000).

Tap On Quality. Unraced. Dam of TAP FOR ME (c. by Dancing for Me,
Total: $59,877, Oswaldo Aranha, 2nd Jockey Club Argentino, etc.).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Florida.
Consigned by Denali Stud (Craig and Holly Bandoroff), Agent for Stonestreet Bred & Raised

**CHESTNUT COLT**

Foaled February 18, 2015

- Kitten's Joy
- Kitten's First
- Rahy
- Cryptoqueen
- Queen Martha (2006)
- El Prado (IRE)
- Sadler's Wells
- Lady Capulet
- Lear Fan
- That's My Hon
- Blushing Groom (FR)
- Glorious Song
- Cryptoclearance
- Royal Setting

**CH ESTN U T C O LT**


1st dam

**Queen Martha**, by Rahy. 2 wins at 3, £7,016, in England; placed at 4, $134,567, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Lady's Secret S. [L] (MTH, $80,000). (Total: $145,670). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--


2nd dam

**CRYPTOQUEEN**, by Cryptoclearance. Placed at 2, $4,150. Dam of--

- **CLEARLY A QUEEN** (f. by Lucky North). 9 wins, $504,532, Violet H. [G3], Enotown H. [G3] (MTH, $60,000), Matchmaker H. [G3] (MTH, $60,000), Colombiana H. [L] (HIA, $45,000), Miss Gibson County S.-R (CRC, $30,000), 2nd Black Helen H. [G2], Seaquay S. (CRC, $7,058), 3rd Calder Breeders' Cup H. [L] (CRC, $16,500), One Dreamer S.-R (GP, $13,211), Convenience S.-R (CRC, $5,500), Politely S. (MTH, $6,000). Dam of--


- **Nefertiti** (f. by Speightstown). 4 wins at 4 and 5, $91,932, 2nd Politely S. (MTH, $11,400).

- Royal Humor. Winner, $83,222. Dam of **Commute** (c. by Hold Me Back, to 4, 2016, Total: $170,972, 3rd Shakertown S. [G2] (KEE, $20,000)).

- **Donna Getyourgun** (f. by Stormy Atlantic). 4 wins, 2 to 6, $167,626, 3rd Very One S. (PIM, $10,000).

- **Queen Martha** (f. by Rahy). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam

**ROYAL SETTING**, by Raise a Cup. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $47,000, Ribbon S. Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, 9 winners, including--

- **REFORMER RALLY**. 5 wins, $243,768, Hopemont S. [L] (KEE, $44,780), etc.


- **Ritzy Dixie**. Unraced. Dam of **MADERO DE MARFIN** (10 wins, $222,850).

**Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By ORB (2010). Classic winner of $2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-
414,800), Besilu Stables Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), Besilu Stables
Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $240,000), 3rd Belmont S. [G1] (BEL,
$110,000), Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $100,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of winner Malibu Moon, among the leading sires, sire of 92
black-type winners, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Holly-
wood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care [G1].

1st dam
QUEEN OF AMERICA, by Quiet American. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 9
other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to
race, 4 winners---
WELL MONIED (f. by Maria's Mon). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $393,729, Honey-
moon H. [G2] (HOL, $90,000), 2nd American Oaks Invitational S. [G1]
(HOL, $140,000), 3rd Del Mar Oaks [G1] (DMR, $42,000).
JIMMY SIMMS (g. by Lost Soldier). 9 wins, 3 to 9, $410,638, in N.A./U.S.,
Brooks Fields S. (CBY, $45,000), Woodchopper S. (FG, $36,000), 2nd
Presque Isle Mile S. [L] (PID, $50,000), 3rd Commonwealth Turf S. [G3]
(CD, $10,725), Mystic Lake Mile S. (CBY, $11,000); 5 wins in 9 starts, 3 to
5, $244,180, in Canada, Labeeb S. [L] (WO, $60,000). (Total: $635,616).
ECONOMIC MODEL (c. by Flatter). 3 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, 2016,
$324,400, Easy Goer S. [L] (BEL, $87,000), 2nd Swale S. [G2] (GP, $39,-
600), Dwyer S. [G3] (BEL, $100,000).
Chief Gaga (g. by Indian Charlie). 5 wins, 3 to 7, 2016, $102,495.

2nd dam
OUR DEAR RUTH, by Baldski. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $91,481, Blue Sparkler S.
(MTH, $24,000), 3rd Ruthless S. [L] (AQU, $5,951). Dam of--
TALENTED (f. by Fusaichi Pegasus). 2 wins at 3, $98,540, Twist Afleet S.-
R (BEL, $36,450). Dam of--
Samiam (f. by Dynaformer). 3 wins, $146,659, 3rd Bayou S. (FG, $6,000).

3rd dam
NANY’S APPEAL, by Valid Appeal. 4 wins to 3, $182,497, Florida Stallion/
Desert Vixen S. [LR] (CRC, $60,000), Doll Ina S. (AQU, $26,280), etc.
Sister to NANERPEAL, half-sister to Fapany. Dam of 10 winners, incl.--
NANY’S SWEEP. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $499,213, Santa Monica H. [G1], Orinda
H. [L] (GG, $28,050), etc. Dam of SHE’S INDI MONEY (6 wins, Total:
$342,314, Seaway S. [G3] (WO, $90,000), etc.). Granddam of BELIEVE
IN CHARLIE (4 wins, $205,204, Ladies Turf Sprint S. (GP, $60,000), etc.).
OUR DEAR RUTH. Black-type winner, above.
Crusading King. 2 wins, $82,405, 2nd Seattle Slew H. [L] (EMD, $11,034), etc.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By DISTORTED HUMOR (1993). Black-type winner of $769,964, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1457 foals, 1137 starters, 134 black-type winners, 877 winners of 3009 races and earning $115,235,699, 4 champions, including Funny Cide ($3,529,412, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $650,000), etc.), and of Drosselmeyer ($3,728,170, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.). Commentator [G1] ($2,049,845), Flower Alley [G1] ($2,533,910), Boisterous [G1].

1st dam
QUEEN OF SONG, by Unbridled’s Song. 2 wins at 2, $63,675, Maryland Juvenile Filly Championship S.-R (LR, $30,375). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--Blushing Humor (f. by Distorted Humor). Winner at 2, $75,213. Reggae Song (f. by Speightstown). Placed at 4, 2016, $18,320.

2nd dam
ROSE QUEEN, by Storm Cat. Unraced. Dam of winners, including--QUEEN OF SONG (f. by Unbridled’s Song). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
REINA TERRA, by Blushing Groom (FR). 2 wins in 3 starts at 3, $22,260. Half-sister to TACTILE [G1], No Kings [L]. Dam of 9 winners, including--

BLUSHING GLOOM. 9 wins at 3 and 4, $476,600, Fair Grounds Oaks [G3].

CLASH BY NIGHT. 13 wins, 2 to 7, $624,194, Woodchopper S. [LR] (FG, $30,000), Northern Dancer S.-R (LR, $60,000), Humphrey S. Finney S.-R (PIM, $36,000), Survivor S. (PIM, $18,900), 2nd John B. Campbell H. [G3], Deputed Testimony S.-R (PIM, $15,000), etc. Sire.

Blushing Broad. 3 wins at 3, $115,419, 2nd Twixt S.-R (LR, $20,000), 3rd Caesar’s Wish S.-R (PIM, $8,250). Dam of 4 winners, including--

LOVE’S BLUSH. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $299,247, Maryland Million Ladies S.-R (LR, $57,000), All Brandy S.-R (LR, $30,000), 2nd Ladies S. [L] (AQU, $20,000), Maryland Million Ladies S.-R (LR, $21,000), etc.


QUEEN GREELEY. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $182,720, El Paso Times S. (SUN, $30,000), Island Fashion S. (SUN, $30,000), etc.

BLUSHING DIXIE. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $136,353, Fairway Fun S. (TP, $31,000), 3rd Jersey Lilly S. (HOU, $5,500).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By ORB (2010). Classic winner of $2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-
414,800), Besilu Stables Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), Besilu Stables
Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $240,000), 3rd Belmont S. [G1] (BEL,
$110,000), Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $100,000). His first foals are yearlings
of 2016. Son of winner Malibu Moon, among the leading sires, sire of 92
black-type winners, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Holly-
wood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care [G1].

1st dam
QUICK FLIP, by Speightstown. 3 wins at 2, $97,300, Sandpiper S. (TAM,
$30,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
MOTEL LASS, by Bates Motel. Winner at 3, $33,565. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--
STORMIN' LYON (c. by Storm Boot). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $176,858, Harry Henson
S. [L] (HOL, $46,035), 2nd Robert K. Kerlan Memorial H. [L] (HOL, $15,810),
QUICK FLIP (f. by Speightstown). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
DEVIL’S LASS, by Devil’s Bag. Winner at 3, $9,800. Dam of 3 winners, incl.--
Delicious Devil. 4 wins at 4 and 5, $36,360.

4th dam
LAREDO LASS, by Bold Ruler. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $25,590. Sister to Island
Leader, half-sister to PADLIN MADLIN [OR] ($72,203), Son Excellence
($30,555), Isle of Fortune. Dam of 10 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, incl.--
MITTERAND. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $446,830, La Canada S. [G1], Railbird S.-
G3, El Encino S. [G3], La Brea S. [G3], 2nd Hollywood Oaks-G1,
Santa Margarita Invitational H. [G1], Molly Pitcher H. [G2], Hawthorne
H. [G2], Princess S.-G3, Terlingua S., [Q], etc. Dam of--
FRENCH DEPUTY. 4 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, $195,200, Jerome H. [G2].
PRINCESS MITTERAND. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $155,800, Santa Ysabel S.-
R (SA, $44,925), 2nd Hollywood Starlet S. [G1], etc. Dam of OVER
UNDER ($122,824), French Envoy ($112,234, 3rd Jaipur H. [G3]).
Mme. Mitterand. Unraced. Dam of French Madam ($102,857, 2nd Spirit
of Fighter S. (CRC, $6,246), dam of Ginger Pop [G1], $172,740).
Nella. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, all winners, including--
Attesa. 9 wins, 3 to 7, $224,352, 3rd CHBPA Starter H.-R (SA, $8,250).
Negative Pledge. Unplaced in 2 starts in England. Dam of--
COLLECT CALL. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $434,000, Santa Ysabel S. [G3],
etc. Dam of OLD FASHIONED (4 wins, $583,280, Remsen S. [G2]
(AQU, $120,000), Southwest S. [G3] (OP, $150,000), etc., sire).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
FEMALE RAMPAGE
Gray or Roan Filly; foaled March 27, 2015

By MIZZEN MAST (1998). Black-type winner of $554,146, Malibu S. [G1], etc. Sire of 11 crops of racing age, 880 foals, 629 starters, 41 black-type winners, 450 winners of 1387 races and earning $40,050,005, including Flotilla (FR) (hwt., $1,066,282, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies Turf [G1] (SA, $540,000), etc.), Mizdirection ($1,719,621, Breeders' Cup Turf Sprint [G1] (SA, $540,000), etc.), Mast Track ($928,835, Hollywood Gold Cup S. [G1] (HOL, $450,000)-ntr, etc.), Ultimate Eagle [G1] ($547,800), Midships [G1].

1st dam
QUICK SILVER SONG, by Unbridled's Song. Winner at 2, $17,971. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

3rd dam

4th dam

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
QUITE HONESTLY, by Lion Heart. Unraced. Sister to PRETTY PROLIFIC, Missyoulikecrazy. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
SEATTLE WAY, by Seattle Slew. Placed at 3. Dam of 8 winners, including--

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRETTY PROLIFIC (f. by Lion Heart). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $332,551,</th>
<th>Sugar Swirl S. [G3] (GP, $60,000), 2nd Humana Distaff S. [G1] (CD, $64,685), Test S. [G1] (SAR, $60,000), Dearly Precious S. (MTH, $14,000), 3rd Adirondack S. [G2] (SAR, $15,000).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smart Seattle (f. by Smart Strike). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $222,065, 2nd JPMorgan Chase Jessamine S. [L] (KEE, $30,000), P. G. Johnson S. (SAR, $14,750).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking a Way. Placed to 3, £4,849, in England. (Total: $8,638). Dam of--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3rd dam
WAYA (FR), by Faraway Son. 3 wins at 3 in France, Prix de l’Opera-G2, Prix de Royaumont-G3, etc.; 11 wins in 21 starts at 4 and 5, $742,486, in N.A./U.S., champion older mare, Beldame S.-G1, etc. Ecr at Saratoga, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:45 2/5. Half-sister to WARFEVER (FR), WARSAW. Dam of--

| DE NIRO. 2 wins at 2, $110,844, Tremont Breeders’ Cup S. [G3], etc. Sire. |
| SOFINA. Placed, €22,106, in France; 5 wins to 5, $84,493, in N.A./U.S., Doylestown H. (PHA, $23,100), etc. (Total: $110,718). Dam of Watching. |

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
RAISE THE FLAG, by Awesome Again. Winner at 3, $66,771. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam


On Parade (f. by Storm Cat). Winner at 2, $47,085, 3rd Valley Stream S. [G3]. Dam of 5 foals to race, all winners, including--


Leading the Parade (c. by A.P. Indy). Winner at 3 and 4, $97,624, 3rd Wadsworth Memorial H. (FL, $5,000). Sire.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
RANIE'S LEGEND, by Benchmark. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Smarty's Legend (f. by Smarty Jones). 2 wins at 3, $42,269.

2nd dam
ETERNAL LEGEND, by Gold Legend. Unraced. Dam of 2 winners--
FRUUMIOUS (g. by Grindstone). 6 wins, 2 to 6, $260,700, Palos Verdes S. [G2] (SA, $90,000), 3rd Solano County Juvenile S. (SOL, $7,900).

3rd dam
ETERNAL SEARCH, by Northern Answer. 18 wins, 2 to 5, $642,177, champion sprinter, champion older mare twice in Canada, Ontario Matron H.-L., Victoriana S.-L, Victoriana S., etc. Half-sister to RASLAAN [G3], GONE TO ROYALTY- LR, Darbonne [G1], Savethelastdance [L]. Dam of--
Stop Searching. 7 wins, $154,923, 3rd Horometer S. [L] (GRD, $7,135(CAN)).
VIGOROUS SEARCH. 3 wins, 2 to 5, $92,175, 2nd Ontario Lassie S. [LR] (GRD, $21,223(CAN)), 3rd Glorious Song S. [L] (GRD, $7,207(CAN)). Dam of
Sieze the Queen. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of ALTA AIRE ($60,046, Bird of Pay S. (NP, $31,500(CAN)), etc., dam of TINY GIANT, Total: $327,692).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
 Foaled in Pennsylvania.
By DISTORTED HUMOR (1993). Black-type winner of $769,964, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1457 foals, 1137 starters, 134 black-type winners, 877 winners of 3009 races and earning $115,235,699, 4 champions, including Funny Cide ($3,529,412, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $650,000), etc.), and of Drosselmeyer ($3,728,170, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.), Commentator [G1] ($2,049,845), Flower Alley [G1] ($2,533,910), Boisterous [G1].

1st dam
RED HOT BULLET, by Red Bullet. Winner at 3 and 4, $86,716, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $87,493). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--

Grandpa’s King (g. by Mass Media). 3 wins at 4, 2016, $42,536.

2nd dam
HOT LEAR, by Lear Fan. 4 wins in 7 starts at 2 and 4, $106,050, Santa Clara H. (BM, $25,230), Bay Meadows Debutante S. (BM, $19,670), Courtship S. (BM, $19,600), etc. Half-sister to INTERN [L], LOVE MEDICINE. Dam of--


Dash for Money (f. by General Meeting). Winner at 2, $53,202, 3rd Railbird S. [G3] (HOL, $12,864). Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, all winners, including--

SO LONESOME (g. by Awesome Again). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $394,067, Albany S.-R (SAR, $150,000), Virgo Libra S.-R (AQU, $60,000), etc.

NO SPIN (g. by Johannesburg). 8 wins, 2 to 5, $375,378, Arapahoe Park Classic S. (ARP, $60,000), Royal Gliint S. (HAW, $38,250), etc.

Ack Naughty (f. by Afleet Alex). Winner at 2 and 3, placed at 4, 2016, $157,600, 2nd Chelsea Flower S. (BEL, $20,000).

Love Torch. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

Reforestation, by Forestry. 2 wins at 3, $158,761, 2nd Alyssum S. (BEL, $13,440), 3rd Priores S. [G1] (BEL, $30,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 1 winner--


2nd dam

WACKY BECKY, by Gone West. Winner at 3, $48,765, Sam Houston Oaks (HOU, $15,000). Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race, both winners, including--

Reforestation (f. by Forestry). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam

Lady Becker, by Nijinsky II. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $75,525, 3rd Street Dancer H. [L] (SA, $9,000). Dam of 12 foals, 11 to race, 10 winners, including--

MYSTIC NIGHT. 19 wins, 3 to 7, $227,555, Inaugural H. (EVD, $18,000).

WACKY BECKY. Black-type winner, above.

Sleepless. Winner at 3, $19,110. Dam of 7 foals, 6 winners, including--


Britanica. 7 wins, 2 to 4 in Panama, champion imported 3-year-old filly.

4th dam

BOLDARA, by Alydar. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $143,009, Thoroughbred Club of America S. [LR], 3rd Blue Delight S. [O], Miss Grillo S.-R (SA, $7,800). Half-sister to NASTY AND BOLD ($337,942, sire), TOLD ($336,146, sire), PEMBROKE [L] (Total: $302,731, sire). Dam of 4 winners, incl.--

Lady Becker. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Miss Heidi. Winner at 2, €25,002, in France, 2nd Prix des Jouveneaux et Jouveneuelles. (Total: $27,050). Dam of 4 winners, including--


Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**By BODEMEISTER** (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). **His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016.** Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,-000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emoilient [G1] ($1,350,400).

**1st dam**  
REGALA DI TRISTE, by Old Trieste. Winner in 2 starts at 2, $23,200. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--


**2nd dam**  
STAR OF GOSHEN, by Lord At War (ARG). 3 wins in 5 starts at 3, $146,030, La Troienne S. [L] (CD, $70,370), 2nd Edgewood S. [L] (CD, $21,860). Dam of 4 other foals to race, 2 winners--


**3rd dam**  
CASTLE EIGHT, by Key to the Kingdom. 3 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, $30,355. Half-sister to **Blackened** [G3] (5 wins, $106,075). Dam of 2 winners--


**STAR OF GOSHEN.** Black-type winner, above.  
Ticky Tacky. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--


**Engagements:** Breeders’ Cup.  
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY FILLY
Foaled February 16, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Sense (2009)</th>
<th>Bedazzle</th>
<th>Sligo Bay (IRE)</th>
<th>Shake It Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


1st dam

2nd dam
SHAKE IT UP, by Red Bullet. Placed in 2 starts at 3, $4,160. Dam of--
REGALO MIA (f. by Sligo Bay (IRE)). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
Talent Lady, by Personal Flag. 2 wins at 2, $98,945, 2nd Maid of the Mist S.-R (BEL, $20,000), East View S.-R (AQU, $11,050). Dam of--
HOT TALENT. 5 wins in 10 starts at 3 and 4, $387,850, Wonder Where S.-R (WO, $150,000(CAN)), 2nd Ontario Colleen H. [L] (WO, $39,325 (CAN)). Dam of 5 foals to race, 3 winners, including--
HOT ZAPPER. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $158,770, Louisiana Champions Day Turf S.-R (FG, $60,000), 2nd Crescent City Derby S.-R (FG, $15,000).

Family Talents. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $92,618.
Buddy Jones. 9 wins, 4 to 6, $83,295.
Mony'slittlegracie. Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $55,892.

4th dam
PATIENT ONE, by Vitriolic. Unplaced in 1 start. Half-sister to LIFE SAVIOR (Premio Jockey Club de Chiclayo, etc.). Dam of 8 winners, including--

Talent Lady. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Mainmanbuddy. 7 wins, $77,445, 3rd Continental Mile S. (MTH, $3,005). Too Patient. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners, including--
Omega Dinosaur. 4 wins, 3 to 8, ¥52,446,000, in Japan. (Total: $470,278). Cyclone Jane. 4 wins, 3 to 6, ¥35,044,000, in Japan. (Total: $298,894).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY COLT


1st dam


2nd dam

Dancinginmydreams, by Seeking the Gold. Winner at 2, $64,600, 2nd Matron S. [G1]. Sister to HEAVENLY PRIZE, OH WHAT A WINDFALL, Hunting Hard. Dam of 4 winners, including--


Puzzling (f. by Ghostzapper). 2 wins, $127,312, 3rd Capades S. (AQU, $6,000). Castanet. Placed in 2 starts at 2, $6,840. Dam of 2 winners, including--


3rd dam

OH WHAT A DANCE, by Nijinsky II. Unraced. Sister to DANCING SPREE [G1] ($1,470,484, sire). DANCING ALL NIGHT [G2], half-sister to FURLOUGH [G1], FANTASTIC FIND [G1], Home Leave [G1]. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--


Dancinginmydreams. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Lane’s End, Agent for Dixiana Farms, LLC

CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled March 12, 2015

By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,-120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders’ Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam
REMEMBER THE KEG, by Tapit. Unplaced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Seattle Boom (g. by War Front). Winner at 4, 2016, $17,325.

2nd dam


REMEMBER SHEIKH (g. by Sheikh Albadou (GB)). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $227,495, El Camino Real Derby [G3], Barretts Juvenile S.-R (FPX, $54,423), 3rd Forty-Niner H. [L] (GG, $15,000), Golden State Mile S. [L] (BM, $15,000).

MEMORY TAP (g. by Pleasant Tap). 6 wins at 3 and 4, $320,260, Fire Plug S. [L] (PIM, $45,000), Zwaanendael S. [L] (DEL, $32,400), 2nd Francis ‘Jock’ LaBelle Memorial S. [L] (DEL, $15,000), Park Heights Claiming S. (PIM, $8,740), 3rd Ambernash S. [L] (RLR, $8,250), etc.

Remember the Party (g. by Party Manners). 4 wins at 3 and 5, $64,290, 2nd Airline S. (LAD, $8,000). Since Time Began. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $41,884. Dam of 8 winners, including--

VICTORIA (f. by Delaware Township). 15 wins in 30 starts, 2 to 6, $732,728, Azalea Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (CRC, $176,000), Meafara S. [L] (HAW, $67,440), Campanile S. [L] (GG, $45,000), Paseana H. (SA, $45,780), Harvest S. (FNO, $31,000), Marina S. (GG, $30,750), etc. Sunshine Song. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--

DEN’S LEGACY (c. by Medaglia d’Oro). 4 wins at 2 and 5, placed at 6, 2016, $691,751, Generous S. [G3] (BHP, $60,000), 2nd Robert B. Lewis S. [G2] (SA, $40,000), La Jolla H. [G2] (DMR, $30,000), Affirmed H. [G3] (BHP, $20,000), Sham S. [G3] (SA, $20,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Dark Bay or Brown Filly

By Bodemeister (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). **His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016.** Sire of winner Bode’s Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam
Resident Alien, by Bertrando. 5 wins in 10 starts at 3 and 4, $161,850, 3rd California Cup Distaff H.-R (OSA, $18,000). Sister to **Shaggy Mane.** Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including--

Wie Ein Stein (g. by Harlan’s Holiday). 3 wins at 3, $51,500.
Cass in Stone (g. by Quality Road). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $25,290.
Fabozezi (g. by Sidney’s Candy). Winner in 2 starts at 3, 2016, $21,345.

2nd dam
Witchy, by Bel Bolide. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $170,277. Dam of--


Which Market (g. by After Market). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $288,345, 3rd Montserrat S. [L] (AQU, $8,000).
Resident Alien (f. by Bertrando). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
Tiny Kristin, by Steelintive (GB). 3 wins at 3, $89,110. Dam of--

**Stormy Jack.** 8 wins, 2 to 5, $596,673, Real Good Deal S.-R (DMR, $63,720), I’m Smokin S.-R (DMR, $63,600), On Trust H.-R (HOL, $62,550), Oceanside S.-R (DMR, $51,840), 2nd Los Angeles H. [G3], California Breeders’ Champion S.-R (SA, $30,000), California Cup Sprint H.-R (SA, $30,000), California Sire S.-R (HOL, $20,000), etc. Sire.

Kinky Kinky. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $261,858, 3rd Fran’s Valentine S.-R (HOL, $21,000), Fleet Treat S.-R (DMR, $13,260). Dam of 8 foals, 6 winners, including--

Contemplated. 4 wins at 2 and 5, $68,497, 3rd California Breeders’ Champion S.-R (SA, $12,000).

Tit for Tat. Winner at 2, $34,000, 2nd Don B. S.-R (BM, $10,000).

4th dam
Pirates’ Serenade, by Pirate’s Bounty. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $50,630. Dam of--

Best Friend Gracie. 4 wins at 3 and 5, $104,370. Producer.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
By SHANGHAI BOBBY (2010). Champion 2-year-old, black-type winner of $1,857,000, Grey Goose Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1] (SA, $1,080,000), Foxwoods Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), Three Chimneys Hopeful S. [G2] (SAR, $280,000), Track Barron S. [L] (BEL, $51,000), Aljamin S. (BEL, $60,000), 2nd Holy Bull S. [G3] (GP, $80,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Harlan’s Holiday, sire of 75 black-type winners, 6 champions, including Conquest Harlanate [G2].

1st dam RHAPSODY QUEEN, by Unbridled's Song. Winner at 3, $37,750. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race—The Catmancan (g. by Bluegrass Cat). Winner at 3, $85,211. Riddler (c. by Harlan’s Holiday). 2 wins in 4 starts at 3, 2016, $60,000.

2nd dam To the Queen, by Deputy Minister. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $191,335, 3rd Arlington Matron H. [G3] (AP, $16,500). Sister to YARROW BRAE. Dam of 1 foal, above.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled February 11, 2015

By AWESOME AGAIN (1994). Black-type winner of $4,374,590, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1100 foals, 768 starters, 58 black-type winners, 545 winners of 2038 races and earning $80,316,032, 3 champions, including Ginger Punch ($3,065,603, Breeders' Cup Distaff [G1] (MTH, $1,220,400), etc.), Ghostzapper ($3,446,120, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc.), and of Game On Dude [G1] ($6,498,893), Round Pond [G1] ($1,998,700), Toccet [G1].

1st dam
RIVERTOWN BELLE, by Bellamy Road. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $210,936, Indiana First Lady S.-R (IND, $84,600), Hoosier Breeders Sophomore S.-R (IND, $51,033). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
SWEET MAGIE, by Seeking the Gold. Unraced. Dam of 7 winners, including--

GIVEN ENCHANTMENT (f. by Point Given). Winner at 2 and 3, $72,990, 2nd Joe O'Farrell Juvenile Fillies S.-R (CRC, $25,000).

Quick Wink. Winner at 3, $13,450. Dam of 3 foals, all winners, including--

Smoothability. 4 wins in Jamaica, champion imported 2-year-old filly.

3rd dam
SHARON BROWN, by Al Hattab. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $45,860. Dam of--

HOLY BULL. 13 wins in 16 starts, 2 to 4, $2,481,760, horse of the year, champion 3-year-old colt, Travers S. [G1], Florida Derby [G1], etc. Sire.

WINNIE D. 6 wins to 4, $167,300, Politely S. (MTH, $21,000), etc. Producer.

Brandy Rose. 3 wins in 5 starts at 3, $69,240. Dam of 7 winners, including--


PATRIOTIC FLAME. 8 wins, 2 to 7, $291,260, Royal Glink S. (CRC, $38,270), 2nd What a Pleasure S. [L] (CRC, $20,000), etc.

INFINITE GLORY. 13 wins, 2 to 9, $270,998, Manila S.-R (AQU, $36,510).

Ed's Holy Cow. Winner at 3, $58,980. Dam of 8 foals, 6 winners, incl.--

RESERVED QUALITY. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $190,268, 2nd Jimmy Winkfield S. [L] (AQU, $15,000).

Allude. Winner at 2 and 3, $88,219, 2nd Weekend Surprise S.-R (SAR, $16,550), Beautiful Day S. (DEL, $11,710). Dam of DANCINGINTHE-CIRCLE ($121,240, By The Light S. (DED, $60,000), etc.), IMPLY (2 wins, $102,690, Mrs. Henry D. Paxson Memorial S.-R (PID, $56,250)).

Fickle Factor. 4 wins to 4, $83,661. Dam of Holy Factor (in Panama).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
ROCK CANDY, by Mineshaft. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $91,791, Suncoast S. (TAM, $30,000), Gasparilla S. (TAM, $30,000), 3rd Florida Oaks [G3] (TAM, $17,500). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--

2nd dam
PARTY CHATTER, by Pleasant Colony. Placed at 2 and 3, $30,890. Sister to COLONIAL U. S., SILVER FOX, PLEASANT FEELING. Dam of--
ROCK CANDY (f. by Mineshaft). Black-type winner, above.
Status Pending (f. by Tale of the Cat). Winner at 2, $64,547, 2nd Ruthless S. (AQU, $13,000).

3rd dam
PAT US, by Caucasus. Placed at 3, $5,880. Half-sister to MIDDLE STAGE ($115,211, Athena H.-G3, etc.), NORTHERN METEOR ($66,301, California Oaks), Pleasant Line ($151,355, sire). Dam of 10 winners, incl.--

COLONIAL U. S. 24 wins, 3 to 6, $203,495, champion imported older horse in Puerto Rico, Clasico Jose Celso Barbosa, 3rd Clasico Jose de Diego, Clasico Jorge Washington.


PLEASANT FEELING. 15 wins, 4 to 12, $230,907, Battlefield S. [L] (MTH, $30,000), 3rd Hail Emperor S. [L] (RLR, $5,940), Bald Eagle Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (CNL, $5,500), PTHA President’s Cup S. (PHA, $4,637).

Southern Bar Girl. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $77,540, 3rd Alcibiades S. [G2].

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY COLT

Foaled March 2, 2015


1st dam

ROSANGELA, by El Prado (IRE). 2 wins at 4, $80,280. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--

2nd dam

VIVID ANGEL, by Septieme Ciel. 3 wins at 2, $314,196, Oak Leaf S. [G1], Del Mar Debutante S. [G2], 3rd Santa Ynez S. [G3]. Sister to Heaven Can Wait. Sent to Japan. Dam of 10 other foals to race, 8 winners, incl.--
Leo Getz (c. by Wild Rush). Winner at 3 and 4, $99,958, 2nd Alcatraz Breeders' Cup S. [L] (GG, $15,000), 3rd Oceanside S.-R (DMR, $10,248). Number One Cat. 3 wins at 4, $133,830. Dam of 5 winners, including--
Tizfirst (f. by Tiznow). Winner at 3, $74,040, 3rd Junior Champion S. (MTH, $7,150).

3rd dam

SETTING, by Exclusive Native. Placed at 2 and 3, $12,122. Dam of--
VIVID ANGEL. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam

ROUND PEARL, by Round Table. 10 wins, 2 to 5, $57,106, Pan Zareta H., 2nd Pan Zareta H., 3rd Starlette H. Dam of 5 winners, including--
Perla Fina. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $85,951, 2nd Magnolia S., etc. Dam of FINE N' MAJESTIC ($170,249, California Derby [G3], etc., sire), ELECTRIC FLASH ($110,844, Swift S. [G3], 3rd Best Turn S. [G3], etc.), JORROCKS (Total: $221,690, San Carlos H. [L] (BM, $28,100), etc.), SOUTHERN IVY ($156,349). Granddam of Taxicat ($104,780), Match the Pot ($57,121).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SPEIGHTSTOWN (1998). Champion sprinter, black-type winner of $1,258,-
256, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1] (LS, $551,200), etc. Among the leading
sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 823 foals, 624 starters, 74 black-type
winners, 498 winners of 1759 races and earning $68,835,902, including
champion Essence Hit Man ($1,414,689, Vigil S. [G3] (WO, $108,000
(CAN)), etc.), and of Rock Fall ($749,180, Vosburgh S. [G1] (BEL, $240,-
000), etc.), Reynaldothewizard [G1] ($2,068,290), Golden Ticket [G1].

1st dam
ROXY GAP, by Indian Charlie. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $948,080, in Canada, champion
female sprinter, champion older mare, Hendrie S. [G2] (WO, $120,000),
Royal North S. [G3] (WO, $120,000), Whimsical S. [G3] (WO, $120,000),
Fury S.-R (WO, $94,500), Shady Well S.-R (WO, $90,000), 2nd Nassau
S. [G2] (WO, $72,000), Seaway S. [G3] (WO, $40,000), Seaway S. [G3]
(WO, $36,000), Sweet Briar Too S. [L] (WO, $24,000), Ontario Damsel
S.-R (WO, $30,000), 3rd Ontario Fashion S. [G3] (WO, $20,000); placed
at 3, $15,173, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Old Hat S. [G3] (GP, $10,000). (Total:
$952,790). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Harts Gap, by Saint Ballado. Winner at 3 and 5, $129,854, 3rd Aspidistra H.
[L] (CRC, $11,000), Anka Germania S. (CRC, $3,850). Dam of--
ROXY GAP. f. by Indian Charlie. Champion, above.

Cummings Road (g. by Speightstown). 3 wins at 3 and 4, placed at 7,
2016, $189,876, in Canada, 3rd Labeeb S. (WO, $11,000); winner at 5,

3rd dam
SPECIAL TEST, by Hawkins’ Special. 12 wins, $207,656, Remington Park
Oaks [L] (RP, $34,530), West Mesa H. (ALB, $17,820), 2nd Oklahoma
Classics Day Distaff S.-R (RP, $10,550), Sweetheart H. (RUI, $6,688), 3rd
Chaparral Breeders’ Cup H. (SFE, $2,750). Dam of 4 winners, incl.--
ADOPTED DAUGHTER. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $255,850, Bourbonette Breeders’
Cup S. [L] (TP, $93,000), Prairie Gold Lassie S. (PRM, $36,000), 3rd
Martha Washington S. (OP, $5,000).

Harts Gap. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Dazzle. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, all winners, including--
YATE’S BLACK CAT. 8 wins, 3 to 7, $538,265, West Virginia House of
Delegates Speaker’s Cup S. [L] (MNR, $51,000), 2nd Canadian Turf
H. [G3] (GP, $20,000), Sea O Erin H. [L] (AP, $29,000), Forerunner S.
[L] (KEE, $22,120), 3rd Sycamore S. [G3] (KEE, $12,500), PTHA Pres-
ident’s Cup S. [L] (PHA, $27,500).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Property of Brandywine Farm (Jim and Pam Robinson) and Spendthrift Farm

BAY FILLY

Hip No. 1003

Foaled February 28, 2015

Barn 25

Malibu Moon .......................... A.P. Indy

Macoumba.......................... Weekend Surprise

Saint Ballado ........................ Maximo (FR)

Royal Slip (IRE) ...................... Seattle Song

By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam ROYAL IRISH LASS, by Saint Ballado. Placed at 3, $14,832. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--

TARA FROM THE CAPE (f. by Leroidesanimaux (BRZ)). Winner at 2, $120,000, in N.A./U.S., Thomas “Tuck” Greene Memorial S. (DEL, $30,000), 3rd P. G. Johnson S. [L] (SAR, $10,000); winner in 1 start at 2, $33,540, in Canada. (Total: $152,668).


BLUSHING IRISH (c. by Rahy). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $113,136, Black Gold H. [L] (FG, $45,000). Magnet. 2 wins at 3, $33,890. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, all winners, incl.--


3rd dam Royal Slip (IRE). by Royal Match. 2 wins at 5 in Ireland, 2nd Evelyn Solomon Carna Fillies S. Dam of 5 winners, including--

IRISH LINNET. Black-type winner, above.

Irish Victory (IRE). Unplaced in Ireland. Dam of 8 winners, including--

DOKU. 15 wins, 2 to 7 in Turkey, champion older mare, Kubilay, 2nd Byerley Turk, 3rd Kanal D. Byerley Turk S.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
Rubina (IRE), by Invincible Spirit. Winner at 2, €26,730, in Ireland, 3rd Flame of Tara E.B.F. S. (Total: $37,865). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
RIYAFIA, by Kahyasi. 2 wins at 3, £34,596, in England, Riggs Bank Harvest S. (Total: $50,690). Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--


Risayla (f. by Polish Precedent). Winner at 3, €37,320, in France; winner at 4, $54,800, in Australia, 3rd De Bortoli Wines Epona S. (Total: $92,267).


Riymaisa. Placed at 3, €3,300, in France. (Total: $5,117). Dam of--

Unilit (f. by Approve). 2 wins at 2, £25,908, in England, 3rd Country Gentlemen’s Association Dick Poole Fillies S. [G3], etc. (Total: $40,144).

3rd dam
RIYAMA, by Doyoun. Winner at 3, €7,289, in Ireland. (Total: $9,344). Dam of--

RIYAFIA. Black-type winner, above.

Jallaissine. Placed at 2, €6,860, in France. (Total: $6,303). Dam of--


4th dam
RIYDA, by Be My Guest. 2 wins at 3 in England, James Seymour S.; placed at 3 in Ireland, 2nd Ballysheehan Fairy King S. Half-sister to RAYSEKA [G3] (Total: $101,037, hwt. older mare at 4 on Irish Hand., 14 fur. & up). Dam of--


Ridiya. 2 wins at 3 in Ireland, 3rd Silver Flash E.B.F. S. Producer.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
RUBY’S REALM, by Empire Maker. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--Currency Converter (c. by Exchange Rate). Winner in 1 start at 2, 2016, €10,150, in Ireland. (Total: $11,566).

2nd dam
RUBY RANSOM, by Red Ransom. 2 wins at 3, $60,487, Ontario Colleen H. (WO, $44,160(CAN)). Half-sister to CHIEF BEARHART [G1] (Total: $3,381,557, horse of the year twice in Canada), EXPLOSIVE RED [G1], Memorized [L], Sundown Serenade. Dam of 4 winners, including--


SACRED SONG (f. by Diesis (GB)). 4 wins in 8 starts, 2 to 4, £115,718, in England, Halliwell Landau Lancashire Oaks [G3], Princess Royal S. [G3], 2nd Aston Upthorpe Yorkshire Oaks [G1], John Musker Fillies S., 3rd Grundon Recycle S., etc. (Total: £167,257). Dam of--


Born to Act (g. by Theatrical (IRE)). Winner at 2, $66,000, in Canada, 3rd Toronto Cup S. [L] (WO, $19,800). (Total: $61,959).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
KEE 9/16

Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXLVIII

Barn 32 & 33

BAY COLT

Foaled January 31, 2015

Harlan's Holiday

Leslie's Lady

Runaway Ransom (2004)

Kelli's Ransom

BAY COLT

Into Mischief

Tricky Creek

Crystal Lady

Cherokee Run

Cherokee Groom

Cherokee Dame

Red Ransom

Musical Minister

By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 runners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders' Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar's in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam

RUNAWAY RANSOM, by Cherokee Run. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 1 to race--

Phenomenalmoon (c. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 2 and 3, $47,009, in Canada; 4 wins, 3 to 5, 2016, $26,789, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $71,919).

2nd dam

KELLI'S RANSOM, by Red Ransom. Placed at 3, $28,060. Dam of--


3rd dam

MUSICAL MINISTER, by Deputy Minister. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $47,384. Half-sister to PICOTENERIFFE (6 wins, $583,648, Sweetest Chant S. [G3], etc.), SALMON LADDER (10 wins, Total: $309,029, Perpetual St. Simon S. [G3], etc.), CAPOTE'S PROSPECT (5 wins, $131,605, Texas Turf Challenge S. [L] (LS, $60,000), etc.). Dam of 8 foals, 6 winners, including--


River God. 4 wins in 6 starts, $149,376, 2nd La Puente S.-R (SA, $13,356).

Pitched Perfectly. 3 wins, $134,028, 2nd Monarch's Maze S. (AQU, $14,140). Easabeau Fille. Placed at 2, €11,586, in France; winner at 4, $61,822, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $75,286). Dam of 3 winners, including--

Cherokee Wild. Winner at 2, $16,150, in Canada, 3rd Winnipeg Futurity (ASD, $4,500). (Total: $15,653).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam


Rompin Reid (c. by Medaglia d’Oro). 3 wins at 3 and 5, 2016; $138,505, 3rd The Vid S. (GP, $7,425).

2nd dam

TICKET TO HOUSTON, by Houston. 4 wins in 8 starts at 2, $147,450, Bay Meadows Lassie S. [L] (BM, $49,925), Gowell S. [L] (TP, $48,750). Half-sister to SEA DITTY [G3] ($224,304), GHOST STORY [L]. Dam of--

RUNWAY MODEL (f. by Petionville). Black-type winner, above.


Elena Strikes (f. by Smart Strike). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $142,632, 3rd Schuylerville S. [G3] (SAR, $15,000), Jersey Girl S. (BEL, $10,000).

Texas Kitty (f. by Forest Wildcat). Winner at 3, $71,620, 2nd Bold Ego H. (SUN, $11,000). Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--


LUCKY PLAYER (g. by Lookin At Lucky). 2 wins at 2, placed at 4, 2016, $138,477, Iroquois S. [G3] (CD, $68,746), etc.

Mama Tia. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--


Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

**SANTINA DOND**, by El Prado (IRE). 2 wins in 2 starts at 2 in Poland; 4 wins at 3, $102,889, in N.A./U.S., Hatooft S. (AP, $40,800). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam

**TRI SKIPPING**, by Skip Trial. 2 wins at 3, $31,660. Dam of 11 winners, including--

**PATTON'S VICTORY** (g. by Patton). 12 wins, 3 to 7, $324,790. Fifth Season S. [G3] (OP, $60,000), Prairie Meadows H. [L] (PRM, $45,000), Precisionist S. (PRM, $30,000), 2nd Prairie Meadows H. [L] (PRM, $15,000), 3rd Bosselman/Gus Fonner H. [L] (FON, $12,000).

**SANTINA DOND** (f. by El Prado (IRE)). Black-type winner, above. American Skipper. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $202,211. Dam of 4 winners, including--

**ZIVO** (c. by True Direction). 9 wins, 3 to 5, $1,017,300, Suburban H. [G2] (BEL, $275,000), Commentator H.-R (BEL, $120,000), Kings Point S.-R (AQU, $60,000), Whodam S.-R (AQU, $45,000), 2nd Jockey Club Gold Cup S. [G1] (BEL, $200,000), Albany S.-R (SAR, $30,000), Move It Now S.-R (AQU, $20,000).

3rd dam

**TRI ARGO**, by Tri Jet. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $142,581, Wistful H. (PIM, $30,290), etc. Sister to **TRIOCALA, Mr. Tri.** Dam of 9 foals, 6 winners, including--

**TEE KAY**. 6 wins, $240,381, Martha Washington S. [G3], etc. Dam of **SYMBOLI**.

**KRIS S** (Total: $8,401,282, horse of the year twice in Japan, sire), Tizakay. Premier Tri. 4 wins. Dam of **TRI UIMET** ($321,654), **Recognition** ($46,836). Lady Argo. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $18,715. Dam of **ARGOS APPEAL** [L] ($113,099, dam of **SPECIAL REPORT**, $221,735; **Miss Diane**, $165,311; **Secret Brook**, Total: $128,851; **Favre**, $109,710; granddam of **B C'S TRAIN**, $104,835; **Stopspendingmaria** [G3]; etc.), **SPLENDID SOUND** ($64,840).

Trithenia. Placed at 3, $7,775. Dam of **WELL DRESSED** [L] ($103,961, dam of **WELL ARMED** [G1], Total: $5,179,803, hwt. older horse at 6 on U.A.E. Hand., 9 1/2 - 11 fur., **WITTY** [G3], $162,600; **Helsinki** [G1], $269,509, sire; granddam of **AWESOME FLOWER** [L], $556,593; **If Not For Her**, $121,490). Granddam of **Woodford Belle** [G3] (Total: $86,555), etc.

**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
SAVVIEST, by El Corredor. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Sable Courir (f. by Tale of the Cat). Placed at 3, 2016, ¥3,120,000, in Japan. (Total: $27,884).

2nd dam


Storm Passage (c. by Storm Cat). 2 wins, $57,869, 3rd Bashford Manor S. [G2]. Susie Cat. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals to race, both winners, including--


3rd dam
MIA DAN CER, by Marshua's Dancer. 5 wins to 3, $23,377, Settler's Sorority S., etc. Sister to PROMISING NATIVE. Dam of 8 winners, including--

TERRE HAUTE. Black-type winner, above.


Jaki's Magic. 4 wins, 3 to 6, $125,699, 2nd Daniel Van Clief S.-R (CNL, $10,000), 3rd Daniel Van Clief S.-R (CNL, $5,500).

4th dam
LOOKS PROMISING, by Promised Land. 2 wins at 3, $7,018. Dam of--


PROMISING NATIVE. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $174,642, Suwannee River H.-G3, etc. Other black-type winners: DOVIE LEE ($85,160), MIA DAN CER (above). Foaled in Kentucky.
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc., and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
SCANDALOUS SONG, by Unbridled’s Song. Unraced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
MY WHITE CORVETTE, by Tarr Road. 3 wins at 2, $87,772, Cimarron S. (RP, $15,750), 2nd Honeybee S. [G3], 3rd Golden Rod S. [G2]. Dam of--


3rd dam
WIND CHIME, by Marfa. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 5 winners, including--

MY WHITE CORVETTE. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
BELLE S NATIVE, by Raise a Native. Unraced. Sister to Raise a Pocket, half-sister to Rocket Pocket. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, all winners, including--

LIGHT MY FUSE. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $80,410, Fescue S.-R (PHA, $14,040), 3rd Sapling S. [G2].

NATIVE ECHO. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $68,023, Goddess S., 3rd Dahlia H. Producer. Granddam of DAVIDOV (champion grass horse in Peru, Clasico Ciudad de Lima [G2], Clasico Presidente de la Republica [G2], etc.), CATA BOLIZE ($282,373, Road Runner H.-R (RUI, $27,000)), LEAD EM HOME ($234,702, Sir Barton S. [L] (PIM, $60,000), etc.), Dapper Dude ($126,835, 2nd St. Paul S. (CBY, $5,000)), Zanek (4 wins, $36,498, 2nd Blue Ribbon Classic Thoroughbred Futurity (BRD, $12,967)), Raise A Buck (champion 2-year-old filly in Peru, dam of Blue Boy, Total: $46,468, 2nd Clasico Mariano Ignacio Prado [G3], etc.; Tantra [G3]). Great-granddam of FLORENTINO (Total: $39,769, Clasico Santorin [G3]).

Gift of Gib. 4 wins to 3, $36,306, 2nd Aquatennial S. (CBY, $3,000), etc. Sire.

Crimson Cameo. Winner at 3 and 4, $32,325, 3rd Pio Pico S. Producer.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
SCARLET LOVE, by Not For Love. 2 wins, $106,273. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--Starship Apache (c. by Indian Charlie). 2 wins at 4, 2016, $35,200. Consumerconfidence (c. by Quality Road). Placed at 3, 2016, $17,000.

2nd dam
Scarlet Tango, by French Deputy. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $99,493, 2nd Laura Gal S. (LRL, $8,000). Dam of 9 other foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--


3rd dam
SILVER TANGO, by Silver Badge. 17 wins, $474,892, Conniver H.-R (LRL, $36,000), Politely S.-R (PIM, $36,000), etc. Sister to Royal Silver ($199,-518), half-sister to SENTIMENTAL TANGO. Dam of 8 winners, incl.--

DALE’S PROSPECT. 12 wins, $344,864, Taking Risks S.-R (TIM, $30,000), etc.

OUR COMMANDER. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $125,225, Maryland Juvenile Championship S.-R (LRL, $30,000).

Scarlet Tango. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Bumpy Road. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $95,165, 2nd Tri-State Futurity-R (CT, $24,495).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
SCENICA (ARG), by Interprete. 2 wins in 2 starts at 2, 71,000 pesos, in Argentina, Jorge de Atucha [G1]; winner at 5, $49,565, in Australia. (Total: $67,356). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam
SCENE, by Slewsville. 2 wins at 3, 19,400 pesos, in Argentina. (Total: $19,402). Dam of 5 foals to race, all winners, including--

SCENICA (ARG) (f. by Interprete). Black-type winner, above.
SCENIC (c. by Handsome Halo). Winner at 2 and 3 in Argentina, Polla de Potrillos [G2], 2nd Isidoro Aramburu [G2], 3rd Pedro Goenaga [G2], etc.

3rd dam
SPEEDILY, by Off Shore Gamble. 5 wins, 3 to 5 in Argentina, Premio Haras Argentinos H. Complete race records not available in Argentina. Dam of--
Espia Colonial. 5 wins, 3 to 6, 167,490 pesos, in Argentina. (Total: $39,668).

4th dam
Snow Speedy, by Snow Cat. 3 wins at 2 and 3 in Argentina, 2nd Premio General Luis Maria Campos [G3], 3rd Premio Polla de Potranicas [G2]. Dam of--

PERIQUIN. 2 wins at 2 in Argentina, Premio Congreve [G3]; winner at 3 and 4 in South Africa, South African Guineas [G1], Racing Digest 1,900 [G2], 2nd Mainstay International [G1].

SPEEDINESS. Winner in Argentina, Premio Republica de Venezuela [G3], 4th Premio Raul Aristeegui [G2]. Dam of 7 known winners, including--
MR. FAST. 4 wins at 3 and 4, 57,720 pesos, in Argentina, Ensayo [G2], General Jose de San Martin [G3], etc. (Total: $57,750).
Speed Wells. Unraced. Dam of MAD SPEED (20 wins in 39 starts, Total: $312,815, Hipodromo de Palermo [G1], Otono [G2], etc.).

PETROLERO (ARG). 7 wins, 2 to 4 in Argentina, Premio Instituto Nacional de la Actividad Hipica, Premio Macon; 2 wins at 6, $63,575, in N.A./U.S.

SPEEDILY. Black-type winner, above.
Speedy Girl. Winner at 4 in Argentina. Dam of INTERDISCIPLINA.
My Speedy. 2 wins to 5 in Argentina. Granddam of Beside the Point [G1].

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam

SCI FI KIN, by Siphon (BRZ). Winner at 4, $29,640. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

PRETTY UNUSUAL (f. by Unusual Heat). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $304,152, El Encino S. [G2] (SA, $90,000), Melair S.-R (HOL, $120,000), 3rd Sunshine Millions Filly & Mare Turf S.-R (SA, $33,000).


2nd dam

AKINEMOD, by Time to Explode. 6 wins in 10 starts at 3 and 4, $231,625, El Encino S. [G2], La Brea Breeders’ Cup S. [G3], Cascapedia H. [L] (SA, $48,900), 3rd Oak View Farm H. (BM, $4,500). Dam of--

Jaklin’s Last Kin. 5 wins, 2 to 7, $177,951. A Kin to Mod. Placed, $3,323. Dam of 7 foals to race, 5 winners, incl.--

OBERMEISTER (g. by Swiss Yodeler). 7 wins at 2 and 3, $154,925, Pleasanton S. (PLN, $29,700), 3rd Ascot H. [L] (BM, $15,000).

Skyline Trail (g. by Trail City). 7 wins, 4 to 6, $88,176, 3rd Walter R. Cluer Memorial S. (TUP, $4,000).

3rd dam

LADY PAESE (FR), by Sir Gaylord. Winner at 3 in France. Dam of--

AKINEMOD. Black-type winner, above.


RUNNENONTULSATIME. 4 wins at 2 and 4, $103,937, Gold Rush Futurity [L] (ARP, $60,000), Santa Fe Futurity-R (SFE, $35,275).

Cat Tracker. 9 wins, 3 to 8, $296,748, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Turfway Park Fall Championship S. [G3] (TP, $20,000), Sarco S. (HAW, $8,560); placed in 1 start at 7, $8,624, in Canada. (Total: $303,560).

4th dam

BEL PAESE, by *Forli. 2 wins at 3 in France. Half-sister to MORGAISE ($171,-670), GREEN HILLS, Country Squire ($71,195), Ego. Dam of--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Mill Ridge Sales, Agent

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled April 13, 2015


1st dam
Seasoned, by Pulpit. Winner at 2, $59,250, 2nd Happy Ticket S. [L] (LAD, $20,000), 3rd M2 Technology La Senorita S. [L] (RET, $11,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--

DIAMOND BACHELOR (g. by War Front). 2 wins at 2, $204,340, Oak Tree Juvenile Turf S. (DMR, $60,000), 2nd Zuma Beach S. (SA, $20,000).

2nd dam
RIGHT SPICE, by Salt Lake. 2 wins at 2, $63,588. Dam of 3 winners, including--

FLAVOR (g. by Elusive Quality). 12 wins, 3 to 9, placed at 10, 2016, $308,327, Foro S. (TP, $30,380).

Seasoned (f. by Pulpit). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
RIGHT WORD, by Verbatim. Placed at 3, $3,335. Sister to SPRUCE SONG, half-sister to VISTO. Dam of 13 foals, 11 to race, 10 winners, including--

ASCUTNEY. 2 wins at 2, $188,184, Miesque S. [G3], Salem County S. (MED, $24,000), etc. Dam of RAVEN’S PASS [G1] (Total: $3,658,556, hwt. at 3 on English Hand., 6 1/2 - 9 1/2 fur.), GIGAWATT [G3] ($512,641).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Mill Ridge Sales, Agent

**Hip No. 1015**  
**BAY FILLY**  
**Foaled January 27, 2015**  
**Barn 41**


1st dam **SHARP APPLE**, by Diesis (GB). 4 wins at 4, $176,740, Penn National Distaff H. [L] (PEN, $30,000), 2nd Robert G. Dick Memorial Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (DEL, $23,250), New Castle H. [L] (DEL, $20,000). Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 9 to race, 5 winners, incl.--


2nd dam **Top Apple (FR)**, by Top Ville. Winner at 3, €44,172, in France, 2nd Prix de Thiberville, 3rd Prix Michel Houyet, Prix Belle de Nuit; placed at 5 and 6, $21,935, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $70,202). Dam of 5 winners, including--

**SHARP APPLE** (f. by Diesis (GB)). Black-type winner, above.


3rd dam **POMME ROSE**, by *Carvin II*. 5 wins in France, Prix Impudence, etc. Dam of--


**NOIR ET OR**. 6 wins in France, Prix du Conseil de Paris-G2, etc.; winner in Belgium, Grand Prix Prince Rose; placed in England, 2nd Hardwicke S.-G2.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

SHEER BEAUTY, by Mizzen Mast. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $212,311, Green Oaks [L] (DED, $45,000), Caressing H. (CD, $37,220), Irving Distaff S. (LS, $30,000), 3rd Fair Grounds Oaks [G2] (FG, $21,000), Ouija Board Distaff S. [G3] (LS, $20,000), Letellier Memorial S. (FG, $6,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

VERTICAL ASCENT, by Lear Fan. Unplaced. Dam of 2 winners, including—SHEER BEAUTY (f. by Mizzen Mast). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

KYDALL, by Mr. Prospector. Unraced. Dam of 2 other foals, 1 to race—Kyd Dynamite. Winner at 2, $18,760.

4th dam

NORTH SIDER, by Topsider. 15 wins, 3 to 5, $1,126,400, champion older mare, Santa Margarita Invitational H. [G1], Apple Blossom H. [G1], Maskette S. [G1], Vagrancy H. [G3], etc. Half-sister to SHAWNEE CREEK. Dam of—Western Side. 2 wins at 3, $72,910, 3rd San Felipe S. (HOU, $2,750). Ruby My Dear. 2 wins at 3, $18,600,000, in Japan. (Total: $146,875). Dam of—Admire Carib. Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $80,729,000, in Japan, 3rd Hako-date Nisai S. (Total: $700,228).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By DISTORTED HUMOR (1993). Black-type winner of $769,964, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1,457 foals, 1,137 starters, 134 black-type winners, 877 winners of 3,009 races and earning $115,235,699, 4 champions, including Funny Cide ($3,529,412, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $650,000), etc.), and of Drosselmeyer ($3,728,170, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.). Commentator [G1] ($2,049,845), Flower Alley [G1] ($2,533,910), Boisterous [G1].

1st dam

2nd dam

Sheraton Park (f. by Cozzene). Black-type-placed winner, above.


3rd dam

GOLD TIARA. 9 wins, 2 to 4, ¥389,767,000, in Japan, Mile Championship Nambu Hai, Sirius S., etc. (Total: $3,548,991). Dam of GOLDEN HIND (Total: $1,132,554). Granddam of STAPHANOS [G3] (Total: $1,642,880).

QUEEN’S PARK. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by South Point Sales Agency, Agent for
Spendthrift Farm LLC
CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled January 17, 2015

By JIMMY CREED (2009). Black-type winner of 4 races at 3 and 4, $439,250, Malibu S. [G1] (SA, $180,000), Potrero Grande S. [G2] (SA, $90,000), 2nd El Cajon S. [L] (DMR, $20,000), 3rd Bing Crosby S. [G1] (DMR, $36,000), Santa Anita Sprint Championship S. [G1] (SA, $30,000). Brother to black-type winner Funny Feeling, half-brother to black-type winner Pussycat Doll. **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Distorted Humor, leading sire, sire of 134 black-type winners, 4 champions.

1st dam

2nd dam
CLASSIC THREAT, by Regal Classic. 4 wins in 6 starts at 2, $174,685, Ontario Debutante S.-R (FE, $67,800(CAN)), Nandi S.-R (WO, $49,950(CAN)), 3rd Mazarine Breeders' Cup S. [L] (WO, $21,175(CAN)). Dam of--QUIET DARE (g. by Quiet American). 4 wins, 2 to 7, $199,103, Sunny's Halo S.-R (WO, $64,800(CAN)), 2nd Queenston S.-R (WO, $32,100(CAN)). SPEED IS LIFE (g. by Scipion). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $175,540, Victor S. Myers S.-R (CBY, $36,000).

She's Extreme (f. by Unbridled's Song). Black-type-placed winner, above. Point of Impact. 4 wins, 3 to 8, $96,678. Uwannapieceofthis. Winner at 3 and 5, $80,750. Classic Caller. 4 wins at 3, $76,109.

3rd dam

4th dam

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CONSIGNOR: Mulholland Springs, Agent I

CHESTNUT FILLY

Foaled February 6, 2015


1st dam
SHOE QUEEN, by E Dubai. Placed at 3, $7,065. Sister to HIGH HEELS. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
ORNATE, by Gilded Time. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $177,972, Pleasant Temper S. (KD, $27,000). Dam of 6 other foals, 4 winners, including--


3rd dam
NILE CHANT, by Val de l'Orne (FR). Winner at 3, $27,592. Dam of--

ORNATE. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
RIVER CHANT, by Upper Nile. Unraced. Half-sister to AL STANZA. Dam of--

COMMON THREADS. 6 wins, 2 to 6, $252,223, 2nd Sandcastle H.-R (DMR, $10,000), Chris Evert Breeders' Cup H. (TUP, $10,220). Dam of Cajoie (16 wins, Total: $344,317, 2nd Bob Johnson Memorial S. (LS, $8,000)).


River Boogie. 2 wins, $51,000. Dam of Withoutapproval ($53,057, 3rd British Columbia Breeders' Cup Oaks [L] (HST, $19,250(CAN)), dam of SIN TORO [L], Total: $218,301, Canadian Juvenile S. [L] (NP, $47,250), etc.).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY FILLY

Barn 40  Hip No. 1020

Foaled March 25, 2015

Uncle Mo

Indian Charlie

Playa Maya

Speightstown

Shop for Gold (2008)

Shop Here

In Excess (IRE)

Soviet Sojourn

Arch

Dixie Slippers

Gone West

Silken Cat

Dehere

Shopping


1st dam

SHOP FOR GOLD, by Speightstown. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Carson City Zip (f. by City Zip). Winner in 1 start at 2, $16,800.

2nd dam


Shoptate (c. by Orientate). 3 wins at 4 and 5, $138,270, 3rd Paumonok S. (AQU, $6,500).

3rd dam


TRAPPE SHOT. 6 wins in 12 starts to 4, $703,884, True North H. [G2] (BEL, $150,000), Long Branch S. [L] (MTH, $105,000), Waldoboro S. (BEL, $36,000), 2nd Izod Haskell Invitational S. [G1] (MTH, $200,000), etc. Sire.

BOUGHT IN DIXIE. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $319,183, Chief Pennekeck S. [L] (MED, $30,000), 2nd Mr. Nickerson H. (PHA, $8,580), etc.


FIERCE BOOTS. Winner at 2 and 3, $103,147, Busanda S. (AQU, $60,000).

Smart Shopping. Winner in 2 starts at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $38,000, 3rd Suncoast S. (TAM, $5,000).

Bulling. 4 wins, 2 to 6, $203,302, 3rd Sanford S. [G2].

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Florida.
Consigned by Four Star Sales, Agent

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled March 18, 2015

By LONHRO (AUS) (1998). Horse of the year in Australia, black-type winner of $3,627,727, Darley Australian Cup [G1], etc. Leading sire in Australia, sire of 11 crops of racing age, 1293 foals, 892 starters, 60 black-type winners, 634 winners of 1861 races and earning $60,839,852, including champions Pierro ($4,690,137, AAMI Golden Slipper [G1], etc.), Bounding ($578,367, Sistema Railway S. [G1], etc.), Beaded ($1,601,409, Carlton Mid Doomben 10,000 S. [G1], etc.) and of Mental [G1] ($1,241,364).

1st dam
SILIMISS (GB), by Dansili. Winner at 3, €16,400, in France. (Total: $22,858). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

DESTRUCT (g. by Rail Link). 3 wins at 3, €64,500, in France, Prix Michel Houyvet. (Total: $85,066).


Arch Fire (c. by Arch). Winner, £12,593, in England; 8 wins to 8, $400,355, in Australia, 2nd Sungold Milk Warrnambool Cup. (Total: $350,122).


3rd dam

DARING MISS. Black-type winner, above.

APOGEE. 2 wins at 3, €48,784, in France. Prix de Royaumont [G3], etc. (Total: $58,989). Dam of DANCE ROUTINE [G2] (Total: $217,781, dam of FLINTSHIRE (GB) [G1], Total: $5,908,395; etc.), APSIS [G3] (Total: $244,902, sire), CONCENTRIC (Total: $117,776), SPACE QUEST (Total: $42,832).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Summerfield (Francis & Barbara Vanlangendonck),
Agent for Stonestreet Bred & Raised

GRAY OR ROAN COLT
Foaled February 4, 2015

Mr. Prospector
Secrettame
Storm Cat
Silken Doll
Unbridled
Trolley Song
Deputy Minister
Sacque (GB)


1st dam
SILKY SERENADE, by Unbridled's Song. Winner at 3, $41,940. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 1 of racing age, 1 to race, 1 winner--Canada (g. by Giant's Causeway). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $50,655.

2nd dam

3rd dam

4th dam

MILANESE. 2 wins at 3, £8,638, in England; 2 wins at 4 in Germany, Preis der eh-Eisen-und Huttenprodukte-Bayerisher Stutenpreis.

Tom Clapton. 14 wins, £32,148, in England; winner in Italy. (Total: $56,853).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,-940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,-971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam

2nd dam

Sylvestre (g. by Anabaa). Winner at 2 and 4, €40,200, in France, 2nd Prix Thomas Bryon [G3]. (Total: $42,619).

Silver Fame. Winner at 3, €22,921, in France. (Total: $20,597). Dam of--

SILVER POND (c. by Act One). 5 wins, 3 to 5, €316,820, in France, Grand Prix de Chantilly [G2], Prix Hocquart [G2], Prix Lyphard, etc.; placed in 1 start at 4 in Hong Kong, 3rd Cathay Pacific Hong Kong Vase [G1]; placed in 1 start at 5, 293,794 dirhams, in U.A.E., 2nd Emirates Al Maktoum Challenge Round 3 [G1]. (Total: $515,188).

SILVER POINT (g. by Commands). 8 wins, 3 to 6, €160,850, in France, Grand Prix de la Riviera Cote d’Azur, 2nd Prix de Suresnes, etc.; placed at 6, £2,673, in England. (Total: $221,175).

Seacleef. Winner at 2, €18,870, in France. (Total: $17,238). Dam of--

SAVOIE (f. by Anabaa). 5 wins at 2 and 3, €120,850, in France, Prix Petite Etoile. (Total: $170,736). Dam of FIRE FIGHTING (g. by Soldier of Fortune (IRE), Total: $404,999, 32red.com Wild Flower S., etc.).

Lucky Moment (f. by Youmzain). 5 wins at 2 and 3 in Turkey, 2nd Kisrak Turkish Oaks, Harem S., Zuhtu Erisen.

Sea Life. Placed in France. Dam of Sea Trial (g. by Panis, Total: $200,034).

Silverware. Placed at 2, €3,658, in France. (Total: $3,969). Dam of--

Silverlord (g. by Numerous). Winner at 3, €54,000, in France, 3rd La Coupe de Marseille, etc.; placed at 4, €6,000, in Germany; winner at 7, £3,871, in England; winner at 6 and 8, €19,543, in Ireland. (Total: $112,870).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam SILVERINYOURPOCKET, by Silver Deputy. 3 wins at 3, $185,000, La Troienne S. [G3] (CD, $107,703). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including--Indulgent Tythings (f. by Pulpit). 2 wins in 3 starts at 3, 2016, $26,894. Silverinallpockets (g. by Pulpit). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $9,086.


Puff of Carb (g. by Carborundum). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $92,473, 2nd Lost Code | | Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (SPT, $7,665), Bold Bidder S. (HAW, $8,490), etc. Mensa Mom. Winner at 2, $19,210. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including--My Best Bet (g. by Best of the Rest). 7 wins at 2 and 4, $104,880, 3rd Cavonnier Juvenile S. [L] (SR, $9,050), etc.

3rd dam FLUFFY MISS, by Agitate. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals to race, 6 winners, incl.--Puff O Luck. Black-type-placed winner, above.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn No.</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY</th>
<th>Foaled April 17, 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**1st dam**

**SILVER REUNION**, by Harlan's Holiday. 5 wins in 10 starts, 2 to 5, $254,403, Endeavour S. [G3] (TAM, $75,000), Riskaverse S. (SAR, $43,500), 2nd Ballston Spa S. [G2] (SAR, $40,000). Sister to Her Star. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners--Hottap (g. by Tapit). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $115,610. Vicennalia (f. by More Than Ready). Winner in 2 starts at 2, £3,946, in England; placed at 3, 2016, €8,700, in France. (Total: $15,757).

**2nd dam**

**SILVER COMIC**, by Silver Hawk. 4 wins at 3, $216,935, Mrs. Revere S. [G2], 2nd Mint Julep H. [L] (CD, $22,380). Dam of 5 winners, including--

**SILVER REUNION** (f. by Harlan's Holiday). Black-type winner, above.

**Her Star** (f. by Harlan's Holiday). Winner at 2, €23,650, in France, 3rd Prix de Bagatelle; winner at 4, $15,130, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $45,463).

**3rd dam**

**NOW THAT'S FUNNY**, by Saratoga Six. 2 wins at 4, $29,912. Half-sister to **TROPICARO (FR)** (2nd hwt. filly at 2 on French Hand.). Dam of--


**SILVER COMIC.** Black-type winner, above.


**ANDREW'S GIRL.** 2 wins in 3 starts at 3, $70,200, OBS Championship S.-R (OTC, $60,000).

**Engagements:** Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent for Hargus & Sandra Sexton and Silver Fern Farm

BAY Filly
Foaled February 15, 2015

By GEMOLOGIST (2009). Black-type winner of $794,855, Resorts World Casino New York City Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $600,000), Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G2] (CD, $103,855). Half-brother to black-type winner Clear Destiny. His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of Bluegrass Gem (placed, $11,960), Gemacho (placed in 1 start, $7,600), Diamondinthecenter (placed in 1 start, $6,720). Son of horse of the year Tiznow, among the leading sires, sire of 58 black-type winners, 2 champions.

1st dam
SINGAVICTORYSONG, by Hard Spun. Unplaced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
ROSE COLORED LADY, by Formal Dinner. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $139,294, Ohio Discovery S.-R (RD, $15,000). Sister to FOREST PICNIC ($276,283), half-sister to PYRITE SPRINGS. Dam of 5 other foals to race, all winners--


BARNSY (f. by Langfuhr). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $154,420, Queen City Oaks-R (RD, $45,000), J. William “Bill” Petro Memorial H.-R (TDN, $27,000), 2nd Rose DeBartolo Memorial S.-R (TDN, $15,000), Best of Ohio Juvenile Fillies S.-R (BEU, $12,000), Best of Ohio Distaff S.-R (BEU, $10,000), 3rd Royal North S.-R (BEU, $4,000). Producer.

READY FOR ROSES (g. by More Than Ready). 4 wins at 3, $136,600, Best of Ohio Endurance S.-R (BEU, $45,000), Governor’s Buckeye Cup S.-R (TDN, $45,000), 2nd Cleveland Gold Cup S.-R (TDN, $15,000), etc.

LITTLEBITABLING (f. by Carson City). 4 wins, $117,340, Tah Dah S.-R (RD, $24,000), 2nd John W. Galbreath Memorial S.-R (TDn, $15,000), etc.

Got Bling (f. by Langfuhr). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $98,036, 2nd Tah Dah S.-R (RD, $10,000), 3rd Royal North S.-R (BEU, $5,000), etc. Dam of--

Beth’s Bling (f. by City Zip). 2 wins at 3, $65,810, 3rd Norm Barron Queen City Oaks-R (BTP, $7,500), Great Venue. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals, both winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Paramount Sales, Agent LIX

Hip No. 1027

CHESTNUT COLT

Foaled March 29, 2015

Barn 43 & 44

Lookin At Lucky

Smart Strike

Private Feeling

Sky Haven (2006)

Sky Mesa

Shouldn’t We All

Woodman

Pulpit

Caress

Mr. Prospector

Classy ‘n Smart

Belong to Me

Regal Feeling

Barn 43 & 44


1st dam

SKY HAVEN, by Sky Mesa. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $220,527, Presque Isle Debuntante S. [L] (PID, $60,000), Caught In The Rain S.-R (PHA, $45,000), 2nd Blue Mountain Juvenile S.-R (PEN, $15,000), Colleen S. (MTH, $12,350), Northern Fling S.-R (PID, $15,000), Channel Three S.-R (PID, $15,000), 3rd Gallant Bloom H. [G2] (BEL, $15,650). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Leitrim (c. by Lookin At Lucky). Winner at 4, 2016, $42,764.

2nd dam

Shouldn’t We All, by Woodman. 3 wins at 4, $110,084, 3rd Going Up S.-R (CRC, $4,389). Dam of 6 foals to race, all winners, including--

SKY HAVEN (f. by Sky Mesa). Black-type winner, above.

Mellonbrook. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $102,760.

Sudden Calm. 3 wins, 4 to 7, placed at 8, 2016, $97,635.

3rd dam

SHARP DANCE, by Dancing Czar. 10 wins, 2 to 5, $497,388, Beldame S. [G1], Cotillion H. [G2], Constitution S. (PHA, $24,270), Lorillard S. (MTH, $24,000), Am Capable S. (MTH, $21,000), Tucky Corbin Memorial S. (CT, $14,316), 2nd Ruffian H. [G1], Candy Eclair H. [L] (GP, $10,000), Richard Stockton S. (MED, $6,000), 3rd Top Flight H. [G1], Spinster S. [G1], Bed o’ Roses H. [G2], Revidere S. (MTH, $3,850), Ta Wee S. (MTH, $3,850), Middlesex County S. (MED, $3,300). Dam of 10 foals, 9 winners, incl.--

CITY SHARPSTER. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $191,010, Larry R. Rivieillo Presi-

4th dam

SHARP NURSE, by Piercer. Winner at 3, $7,337. Half-sister to VITAMIN SHOT ($100,342, South Jersey S., etc.). Dam of 9 foals to race, 6 winners, incl.--

SHARP DANCE. Black-type winner, above.

Fornurse. 12 wins, 3 to 5, $59,805.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Betz Thoroughbreds, Inc., Agent

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled April 17, 2015

By VIOLENCE (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam

2nd dam

IMAGINE (f. by Giant’s Causeway). 5 wins in 9 starts at 3 and 4, $267,059, CTT & TOC H. [L] (DMR, $68,259), California Cup Distance H.-R (OSA, $60,000). Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, all winners, including--

Femme Fatale (f. by Distorted Humor). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $172,952, 2nd West Virginia Senate President’s Cup S. [L] (MNR, $20,000), 3rd Ta Wee S. (IND, $7,297), Ellis Park Turf S. (ELP, $5,500).

SMOOTH PERFORMER (f. by Benchmark). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
Shy Pirate, by Pirate’s Bounty. Winner at 3, $25,500, 2nd Balboa Island S.-R (LA, $4,250). Sister to APRECIADA, EFFUSIVE BOUNTY. Dam of--

SMOOTH PLAYER. Black-type winner, above.

The Immobilizer. 7 wins, 2 to 7, $118,460, 3rd I’m Smokin’ S.-R (DMR, $7,500). A Tender Threat. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $30,395. Dam of 6 winners, including--

Smoky Creek. 2 wins, $33,346, 2nd Ann Owens Distaff H.-R (TUP, $10,000).

4th dam
EFFUSIVELY, by Decidedly. Winner at 3 and 4, $33,785. Half-sister to Flying Hill [L], Sarason [L]. Dam of 11 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--

APRECIADA. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $216,491, Boo La Boo S.-R (SA, $33,600), etc.

EFFUSIVE BOUNTY. 5 wins, $194,575, B.J. Ridder S. [LR] (SA, $66,400), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Woodford Thoroughbreds, Agent XIII

Hip No. 1029

CHESTNUT COLT
Foaled May 28, 2015

By SUPER SAVER (2007). Classic winner of $1,889,766, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,425,200), etc. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 309 foals, 187 starters, 8 black-type winners, 103 winners of 181 races and earning $7,937,788, including champion Runhappy (7 wins, $1,481,300, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1] (KEE, $820,000)-nt, etc.), and of Competitive Edge (4 wins, $519,280, Hopeful S. [G1] (SAR, $210,000), etc.), Embellish the Lace ($441,540, Alabama S. [G1] (SAR, $360,000)), I Spent It [G2] ($347,640).

1st dam
SNICKER BELLE, by Distorted Humor. Winner at 3, $18,582. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Cozy for Short (c. by Summer Bird). Placed in 2 starts at 3, 2016, $3,827.

2nd dam

Taste Like Candy (f. by Candy Ride (ARG)). Winner at 2 and 3, $286,205, 2nd Hollywood Starlet S. [G1] (BHP, $90,000), Santa Ynez S. [G2] (SA, $40,000), Paseana S. [L] (SA, $15,700).

3rd dam

Truman’s Raider. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $169,177, 2nd Sapling S. [G3], Better Bee [S. (AP, $8,257), 3rd Fort Springs S. [L] (KEE, $8,002).


4th dam

Other black-type winners: EXPELLED (Total: $405,434, Eddie Read H. [G1], etc., sire), TOP SOCIALITE-G3 (10 wins, $400,815, in N.A./U.S.).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT COLT
Foaled February 23, 2015

By MINESHAFT (1999). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $2,283,402, Jockey Club Gold Cup [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 747 foals, 515 starters, 37 black-type winners, 1 champion, 359 winners of 1101 races and earning $44,363,147, including It's Tricky ($1,666,500), TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), etc.). Effinex (9 wins, $2,962,950), Clark H. [G1] (CD, $300,700), etc.), Dialed In ($941,936, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc.), Discreetly Mine [G1] (5 wins, $799,350).

1st dam
SNOOKI, by Empire Maker. Unraced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, 1 of racing age, 1 to race.

2nd dam
BOIS D'AMOUR, by Woodman. Unraced. Dam of 8 winners, including—

COUP DE COEUR (f. by Exchange Rate). 2 wins at 2, $72,760, Soviet Problem S. [L] (FNO, $45,100).

3rd dam
LOVLIER LINDA, by Vigors. 10 wins, 3 to 5, $676,945, Santa Margarita Invitational H. [G1], National Sprint Championship H.-G3, El Encino S.-G3, La Brea S.-G3, Santa Monica H.-G3, Somethingroyal H.-L, etc. Half-sister to SENSATIONAL GUY, SUMMER TIME GUY, Market Fever. Dam of--


PERIGEE MOON. 2 wins in 3 starts at 2, €49,520, in Ireland, Killavullan S.-G3. (Total: $42,149). Sire.

PENNY'S FORTUNE. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $185,334, Audrey Skirball-Kenis S. (HOL, $38,725), Carmel H. (BM, $30,600), 2nd Harold C. Ramser Sr. H. [L] (SA, $20,000). Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--

HOCKLEY. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $163,449, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Elkwood S.-L (MTH, $14,250); 5 wins at 6 and 7, $46,706, in Canada. (Total: $207,705).

STORMICA. Winner at 3, €35,400, in France, 3rd Prix de Saint-Cyr, Prix Coronation, Prix de la Cochere; 3 wins at 4 and 5, $127,120, in N.A./U.S., Richmond H. (GG, $28,000), 2nd Woodside H. (BM, $11,000), Star Ball H. (GG, $10,000), etc. (Total: $167,472). Dam of--

NOT HERE. Winner at 3, $64,700, 3rd Palomares S. (FPX, $6,500).


GIANT DREAMER. Winner at 3 in South Africa, 3rd East Cape Oaks.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky, (KTDF).
By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam

2nd dam


SNOW TOP MOUNTAIN (f. by Najran). Black-type winner, above. Monastic. 2 wins at 2, $124,149.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Virginia.

1st dam
SONG OF SOLOMON, by Unbridled's Song. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $109,807. Sister to ROCKPORT HARBOR. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, no winners, including -- Awesome Song (f. by Awesome Again). Placed at 3, $35,617, in Canada. (Total: $37,299).

2nd dam

3rd dam

REGAL MISS COPELAN. Black-type winner, above.

Patti's Regal Song. Winner at 3, $59,826, 2nd Wild Rose S. (PRM, $12,000). Royal Sweep. Placed at 2, $6,300. Dam of 9 foals, 7 winners, including -- IN THE FAIRWAY. 12 wins, 2 to 6, 2016, $414,789, West Virginia Vincent Moscarelli Memorial Breeders' Classic S.-R (CT, $38,250), Tri-State Futurity (CT, $41,691), Confucius Say S.-R (CT, $30,960), Confucius Say S.-R (CT, $30,870), Henry Mercer Memorial S.-R (CT, $30,750), etc.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
CHESTNUT FILLY

Foaled May 4, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of Humor</td>
<td>Dream of Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2007)</td>
<td>Distorted Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outsource</td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mariah’s Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siberian Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary’s Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forty Niner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danzig’s Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storm Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>True Grit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1st dam
SOURCE OF HUMOR, by Distorted Humor. Placed at 2, $12,160. Sister to COMMENTATOR, SAVVY SUPREME. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam
OUTSOURCE, by Storm Bird. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--


SAVVY SUPREME (f. by Distorted Humor). 3 wins at 3, $234,691, Monmouth Oaks [G3] (MTH, $90,000), Classy Mirage S. (BEL, $36,000), 2nd Remington Park Oaks [L] (RP, $50,000), Sometime Thing S. (BEL, $12,000).

Call Me Chief. Placed at 2, $4,690. Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners, including--

Revoluta (c. by Distorted Humor). 5 wins, 2 to 6, $44,377, 3rd Golden Bear S. [L] (GG, $9,000).

Sharp Beauty. 4 wins at 3, $52,192, in Canada; placed at 3, $6,300, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $58,567).

3rd dam


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY FILLY
Foaled May 4, 2015

By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode’s Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000–00, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam
SOUTHERN STRIKE, by Smart Strike. Unplaced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--


2nd dam
PROMENADE COLONY, by Pleasant Colony. Winner at 3, $20,910. Sister to

DANCE COLONY [G2] ($504,825), Colonial Review [L] ($97,352), half-sister to ANOTHER REVIEW [G1] ($752,370, sire), NO REVIEW [G1], Rap and Dance, Pleasant Review [L]. Dam of 8 winners, including--

PROMENADE GIRL (f. by Carson City). 8 wins, 2 to 4, $678,990, Molly Pitcher Breeders’ Cup H. [G2] (MTH, $180,000), Nellie Morse S. [L] (LR, $51,000), Golden Sylvia H. [L] (MNR, $45,000), etc. Dam of--


DATTTS AWESOME (f. by Awesome Again). 3 wins at 3, $104,784, All Brandy S.-R (LR, $30,000), etc. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, including--

Greeley Awesome (g. by Mr. Greeley). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $152,225, 2nd Oceanside S.-R (DMR, $22,380).

Promenade Lane. Winner at 3 and 4, $15,760. Dam of 8 winners, including--

Outside Lane (f. by Outflanker). 8 wins, 2 to 5, $210,345, 3rd Trevose S. [L] (PHA, $8,420).

Buck n' Ham Lane (g. by Outflanker). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $93,605, 3rd Maryland Juvenile Championship S.-R (LR, $10,000).

Gypsy Swap. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners, including--

SEEYOUBYCHANCE (g. by American Chance). 4 wins at 2, $95,954, H. Steward Mitchell S. (PIM, $24,000).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY FILLY


1st dam


2nd dam

SONG OF ROYALTY, by Unbridled's Song. Unraced. Dam of 3 other foals to race, 2 winners--


Sir Silver Fox (g. by Kelly Kip). 20 wins, 2 to 10, $480,981, 2nd HBPA Bolivar, Harpers Ferry and Shepherdstown Mayors S. (CT, $10,180), 3rd Harvey Arneault Memorial S. [L] (MNR, $11,000), Potomac H. (CT, $5,000). Etr at Laurel Park, 5 1/2 fur. in 1:02 2/5.

3rd dam

ROYAL D'OR, by Tour d'Or. 12 wins, 3 to 6, $155,657, Ms. Southern Ohio S.-R (RD, $21,000), Ms. Southern Ohio S.-R (RD, $15,000), River Bend S.-R (RD, $15,000), 2nd Cincinnatian S.-R (RD, $6,000). Sister to ROYALE D'OR. Dam of 6 other foals, 5 to race, 4 winners--

Royal Rahy. 13 wins, 3 to 10, $176,890.
Food Rules. 8 wins, 3 to 5, $152,492.
Uno Royale. 14 wins, 3 to 7, $138,968.

4th dam

WHITE ROYALTY, by Whitesburg. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $84,406, Lady Mannequin H., Banquet Bell S., 2nd Venus S. Set ncr at Waterford Park. Dam of--

ROYAL D'OR. Black-type winner, above.


Crazy Buckeye. 2 wins, $20,541, 2nd Howard B. Noonan S.-R (BEU, $6,000).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
SPACY TRACY, by Awesome Again. 6 wins in 12 starts at 4 and 5, $249,690, Top Flight H. [G2] (AQU, $90,000), Justakiss S. (DEL, $30,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Space Mine (g. by Mineshaft). 4 wins in 7 starts at 3 and 4, 2016, $83,290.

2nd dam
TRACY, by Theatrical (IRE). Winner at 4, $39,760. Dam of 4 winners, including--
SPACY TRACY (f. by Awesome Again). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

DINARD. 4 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $590,250, Santa Anita Derby [G1], etc.


World Trade. 4 wins at 3, $122,430, 3rd Hansel S. (TP, $6,000).

Michael's Flyer. 4 wins, 3 to 6, $117,087, 2nd Berkeley H.-R (GG, $10,000).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

B A Y C O LT


1st dam
SPACY TRACY, by Awesome Again. 6 wins in 12 starts at 4 and 5, $249,690, Top Flight H. [G2] (AQU, $90,000), Justakiss S. (DEL, $30,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including--Space Mine (g. by Mineshaft). 4 wins in 7 starts at 3 and 4, 2016, $83,290.

2nd dam
TRACY, by Theatrical (IRE). Winner at 4, $39,760. Dam of 4 winners, including--
SPACY TRACY (f. by Awesome Again). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

DINARD. 4 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $590,250, Santa Anita Derby [G1], etc.


World Trade. 4 wins at 3, $122,430, 3rd Hansel S. (TP, $6,000).

Michael's Flyer. 4 wins, 3 to 6, $117,087, 2nd Berkeley H.-R (GG, $10,000).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

Spelling, by Alphabet Soup. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $161,710, 2nd Go for Wand S. [L] (DEL, $15,000), Wide Country S. (LRL, $8,000), 3rd Barbara Fritchie H. [G2] (LRL, $22,000). Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 5 winners—


SKY WILLOW (f. by Empire Maker). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $114,979, Northern Fling S.-R (PID, $45,000), 3rd Lyphard S.-R (PEN, $8,250).

Aly Pie (f. by Gold Case). 9 wins, 3 to 7, $141,159.

Flash Trading (g. by Broken Vow). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $112,598.

Not Taken (f. by Arch). Winner at 3, 2016, $16,560.

2nd dam

Mrs. K., by Dixieland Band. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $96,493, 2nd Dogwood S. [L] (CD, $10,730). Half-sister to PLATINUM POSTER [LR]. Dam of—

PORT BAYOU (c. by Ghazi). 3 wins to 3, €78,468, in Ireland, hwt. at 3 on Irish Hand., 9 1/2 - 11 fur., Derrinstown Stud Derby Trial S. [G3], 2nd Juddmonte Beresford S. [G3], Davenport Hotel Eyrefield S., etc. (Total: $86,093).

TALENT SEARCH (c. by Catienus). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $603,360, Teddy Drone S. [L] (MTH, $60,000), Jim McKay S. [L] (PIM, $45,000), 2nd Vosburgh S. [G1] (BEL, $80,000), Frank J. De Francis Memorial Dash S. [G1] (LRL, $50,000), Phoenix S. [G3] (KEE, $50,000), etc. Sire.

KERAS KITTEN (c. by Kitten’s Joy). 9 wins, 2 to 8, $174,289, Skyy El Joven S. [L] (RET, $60,000), WEBN S. (TP, $28,830).


Spelling (f. by Alphabet Soup). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Last Waltz (f. by Ghazi). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $92,430, 3rd Tropical Park Oaks [L] (CRC, $11,000).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **TIZNOW** (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

**1st dam**

SPUN SILVER, by Grand Slam. 2 wins at 4, $77,780. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Jock’s Room (f. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $57,601.

**2nd dam**

SILVERY SWAN, by Silver Deputy. Unraced. Dam of 6 other winners, including--


**SILVERTORNADO** (f. by Maria’s Mon). 4 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $133,-075, Reeve Schley, Jr. S. [G3], Producer.


**3rd dam**

Sociable Duck, by Quack. Winner at 2, $37,156, 2nd Spinaway S.-G1. Half-sister to **RAISED SOCIALLY** ($92,510). Dam of 8 winners, including--

**SEDUCER**. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $240,570, Frances A. Genter H. [L] (CRC, $60,000), etc. Dam of **SEDUCER’S SONG** [G3] (4 wins, $239,760).

**SWIFT AND CLASSY**. 3 wins in 3 starts at 2 and 3, $61,770, What a Summer S.-R (GP, $31,170). Dam of **RYDILLUC** (4 wins, Total: $488,777, Palm Beach S. [G3] (GP, $90,000), etc.), **GOLD WONDER** (7 wins, $188,878), **Dangerous Guy** (4 wins, $31,056), Whambam (SAR, $33,150, sire).

**Croom**. Winner at 3, $55,725, 2nd Junior Champion S. (MTH, $8,550), etc.


Deputy Star. 2 wins in 4 starts at 3, $37,200. Granddam of **Chicken Soup Kid** ($249,069, 2nd John Battaglia Memorial S. [L] (TP, $20,000), etc.).

**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for JSM Equine LLC

BAY COLT

Foaled April 16, 2015


1st dam
S S PINAFORE, by Street Sense. Winner at 3 and 4, $39,480, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $46,627). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
PINAFORES PRIDE, by Saint Ballado. Unraced. Dam of 3 other winners, incl.--


3rd dam
PINAFORE PARK, by Ascot Knight. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $416,064, Breeders' S.-R (WO, $180,000(CAN)), 2nd Princess Elizabeth S.-R (WO, $31,760 (CAN)), Wonder Where S.-R (WO, $16,590(CAN)), 3rd Sheepshad Bay H. [G2], Bewitch S. [G3], etc. Dam of 1 foal, above.

4th dam
Fleet Courage, by Fleet Nasrullah. 3 wins at 2 and 4, $78,928, 2nd Cinderella S., Bustles and Bows S., 3rd Typecast S., Hillsborough H. Half-sister to GAITOR RATTEN. Outstanding Broodmare in Canada in 1998. Dam of--


PINAFORE PARK. Black-type winner, above.

DANCE FOR LUCY. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $315,198, Cardinal H. [L] (CD, $39,033), Mint Julep H. [L] (CD, $37,148), Glorious Song S. [LR] (GRD, $37,026 (CAN)), 2nd Seaway S. [L] (WO, $15,236(CAN)), etc. Dam of--

Colonial Ball. 2 wins, $92,983, 3rd Autumn Leaves H. [L] (MNR, $6,363). Dance Academy. Winner at 3, $49,351. Dam of FRAZIL ($577,545), Avigail. Winner at 2 in Germany. Dam of Academy Reward (Total: $80,439, in Germany, 2nd Grosser Preis der VGH Versicherungen, etc.).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
STAR SILVER, by Aldebaran. Unraced. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--Red Lodge (f. by Midshipman). Winner at 2, 2016, $55,000. Set ntr at Belmont Park, 5 fur. in :55 3/5.

2nd dam
MEMORIES OF SILVER, by Silver Hawk. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $1,448,715, Beverly D. S. [G1], Queen Elizabeth II Challenge Cup S. [G1]-ncr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:45 4/5, Diana H. [G2], Ballston Spa Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Just a Game Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Nijana S. [G3], Robert G. Dick Memorial S. [L] (DEL, $60,000), Lake George S. [L] (SAR, $33,780), 2nd New York H. [G2], Vinery First Lady S. [L] (KEE, $54,650), 3rd Matriarch S. [G1], Yellow Ribbon S. [G1], Flower Bowl Invitational H. [G1]. Sister to Spark Hawk, half-sister to MEMORIES [G2], MEMORIES OF GOLD, Childhood Memories. Dam of--

WINTER MEMORIES (f. by El Prado (IRE)). 8 wins to 4, $1,268,100, Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $360,000), Garden City S. [G1] (BEL, $150,000), Lake George S. [G2] (SAR, $90,000), Sands Point S. [G2] (BEL, $90,000), Beaugay S. [G3] (BEL, $90,000), Miss Grillo S. [G3] (BEL, $90,000), Appalachian S. [G3] (KEE, $60,000), 2nd Longines Just a Game S. [G1] (BEL, $100,000), Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies Turf [G2] (CD, $180,000).


WARTRACE (c. by Storm Cat). 3 wins at 3, $86,538, Choice S. (MTH, $36,000). Recollect. Placed at 3, $17,132. Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race--


Bridal Memories. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, all winners, including--

Winaholic (g. by Tiznow). 4 wins, $132,892, 3rd Curlin S. [L] (SAR, $7,500).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MEDAGLIA D'ORO (1999). Black-type winner of $5,754,720, Travers S. [G1], etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1384 foals, 841 starters, 89 black-type winners, 545 winners of 1511 races and earning $75,979,383, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, Blackberry Preakness S. [G1], etc.), Songbird ($2,102,000, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (KEE, $1,-100,000), etc.), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530) and of Mshawish [G1].

1st dam
STARS TO SHINE, by Tale of the Cat. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $403,620, in Canada, Ontario Matron S. [G3] (WO, $90,000), Belle Mahone S. [L] (WO, $60,000), Trillium S. [L] (WO, $60,000), 3rd Canadian S. [G2] (WO, $30,000) twice. (Total: $429,900). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
GAILY LADY, by Silver Hawk. Winner at 2 and 3, ¥27,856,000, in Japan. (Total: $228,285). Dam of 10 foals, 7 winners, including--

STARS TO SHINE (f. by Tale of the Cat). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam


SOUTHERN PROTOCOL. Winner at 2 and 3, $60,400, 3rd Trenton S. (MED, $6,600). Dam of STORMQUALITY (4 wins to 5, 2016, $108,921, Wilma Mankiller Memorial S. (WRD, $30,000), etc.). Best Regards. Un placed in 2 starts. Dam of BON ACCORD (3 wins, $144,610, Calder Turf Dash S. (CRC, $33,000), etc.).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in New York.
By BERNARDINI (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.). Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam
STELLA BLUE (FR), by Anabaa. 2 wins at 2, €65,300, in France, Prix Miesque [G3], 3rd Prix Impudence; winner in 1 start at 4, $44,100, in Canada; placed at 4, $17,000, in N.A./U.S., 2nd West Virginia Senate President’s Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (MNR, $17,000). (Total: $138,270). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 1 winner--


2nd dam
LIBANOOR, by Highest Honor. 4 wins in 7 starts at 3, €29,727, in France, (Total: $32,975). Sister to TAKE RISKS, Bainobless, Pride of Kings (FR), Lake Bairo. Dam of 6 foals to race, 5 winners, including--

STELLA BLUE (FR) (f. by Anabaa). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
BAINO BLUFF, by Be My Guest. Winner at 3 in France. Half-sister to River Express (2nd Prix Thomas Byron [G3]). Dam of 8 winners, including--


Granddam of Sunset Boulevard (3rd Fernhill’s Palace Juvenile Million).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc., Agent

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled May 4, 2015


1st dam
STIRLING BRIDGE, by Prized. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $179,890, Sangue H. [L] (LAD, $30,000), Delicada S. (LAD, $24,000), 2nd Ada H. [L] (RP, $10,000). Dam of 11 other registered foals, 11 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 9 to race, 8 winners, including--


Fire Path (g. by Tale of the Cat). 9 wins, 2 to 6, $192,881, 2nd Tropical Park Derby [G3] (CRC, $20,000), Capital City H.-R (PEN, $8,190).

Noble Bandit (f. by Cat Thief). 7 wins, 2 to 4, $145,230, 2nd Donnie Wilhite Memorial H. [L] (LAD, $15,000).

Great Bridge (f. by Albert the Great). 7 wins, 2 to 5, $170,121.

2nd dam
EARLY LUNCH, by Noble Table. 14 wins, 2 to 4, $528,099, Suwannee River H. [G3], Florida Stallion/My Dear Girl S.-L, Aspidistra H. [L], Vizcaya H. [L], Meadowbrook Farm H. [L], Sweet Tooth H. [O], etc. Dam of--

STIRLING BRIDGE (f. by Prized). Black-type winner, above.


Gourmet Lunch. Winner, $7,869. Dam of 6 foals to race, 5 winners, incl.--

MAN ON THE GO (g. by Diablo). 12 wins, 3 to 9, $296,105, Broad Brush S. [L] (MED, $36,000), 3rd Sneakbox S. (MTH, $4,950).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**By TIZNOW (1997).** Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

### 1st dam
Stoic, by Forestry. 2 wins at 2, $85,744, 3rd Valley Stream S. [G3] (AQU, $12,342). Dam of 8 registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--

- **OLE PEGASUS** (f. by Fusaichi Pegasus). 7 wins in 13 starts at 3 and 4, 71,495 new sol, in Peru, champion imported sprinter, champion female sprinter, Clasico Velocidad [G3], Clasico Gustavo Luna Vertiz, 2nd Clasico America [G2]. (Total: $24,708). Dam of 2 winners, incl.--

  - **Cetrina** (f. by Riyadian). 3 wins at 2 and 3 in Peru, 2nd Clasico Roberto Alvarez Calderon Granados.

Stoic Angel (f. by Fusaichi Pegasus). 3 wins at 4, $58,516.

### 2nd dam
Brink, by Forty Niner. Winner at 2, $29,622. Half-sister to **DISTRICT** ($192,-960, Colonel Power H. [L] (FG, $45,000)). **SPIRE** ($179,016, Woodhaven H. [L] (AQU, $33,540), etc.). Dam of 8 foals to race, 7 winners, incl.--

- **Stoic** (f. by Forestry). Black-type-placed winner, above.


  - **Swift Empress**. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race, both winners--

    - **PASSED DUE** (c. by Pass Rush). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $132,000, Gold Rush Futurity (ARP, $60,000), 3rd Crown Ambassador S.-R (IND, $9,487).

    - **Cornfed** (g. by Pass Rush). 2 wins at 2, $82,795, 3rd Iowa Cradle S.-R (PRM, $7,500).

Cozshesaidso. Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, all winners, including--


### Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
Storm Dancer, by Always a Classic. 2 wins at 3, $61,961, 3rd Egret S. (MED, $5,000). Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, 8 to race, 4 winners--

Carolianin (g. by Yes It's True). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $170,776.
Capriole (f. by Flatter). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $152,969, in Canada; placed in 1 start at 2, $3,500, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $156,473).
Margaret Lilian (f. by Political Force). 2 wins at 3, $85,079.

2nd dam
Sandy's Storm, by Storm Cat. 2 wins at 3, $49,976, 2nd Green River S. (KEE, $8,880). Dam of 14 foals, 11 to race, 9 winners, including--

FIELD CAT (c. by Metfield). 5 wins at 2 and 3, $309,833, Transylvania S. [L] (KEE, $70,618), 2nd Kent Breeders' Cup S. [G3], Chenery S. [L] (CNL, $15,000), Hopemont S. [L] (KEE, $11,550), etc.
Storm Dancer (f. by Always a Classic). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Engagements: New York Breeders' F., Lady Finger S., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in New York.
BAY COLT

By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
STORMY TAK, by Stormy Atlantic. Placed at 3, $9,007. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

ASH IN SPARTAN (c. by Zensational). 6 wins in 11 starts, 3 to 5, 2016, ¥98,711,000, in Japan, Shunrai S. (Total: $895,949).

MELODY LADY (f. by Unbridled’s Song). Winner at 2 and 3, $58,585, El Paso Times S. (SUN, $30,000).

3rd dam
STAR OF MY EYE, by Lucky North. 6 wins, $86,975. Dam of 9 winners, incl.--

LADY TAK. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
DANGEROUS STAR, by Dark Star. Unplaced in 1 start. Sister to HEAVENLY BODY, HIDDEN TALENT. Dam of 14 foals, 12 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Florida.

1st dam
STRIKING TOMISUE, by Smart Strike. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $195,209, Wayward Lass S. (TAM, $30,000), 2nd Love Sign S. [L] (SAR, $18,390), 3rd Mollie Wilmot S.-R (SAR, $7,292). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 2 to race, 2 winners--

2nd dam
AVENGING TOMISUE, by Belong to Me. Unraced. Dam of 6 winners, including--
STRIKING TOMISUE (f. by Smart Strike). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
TOMISUE'S INDY, by A.P. Indy. 6 wins at 3, $199,703, Quick Reward S. [L] (HAW, $33,240). Dam of 1 other foal--

4th dam
CHIMES OF FREEDOM, by Private Account. 5 wins in 7 starts to 3, £208,040, in England, hwt. filly at 3 on European Hand., 7 - 9 1/2 fur., Coronation S. [G1], Child S. [G2], etc.; winner at 2, €139,862, in Ireland, Moyglare Stud S. [G1]. (Total: $514,311). Sister to Piquetnol [G1], Privately Held, half-sister to DENON [G1] (Total: $1,744,025, sire), IMPERFECT CIRCLE. Dam of--


TOMISUE'S INDY. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Cara Bloodstock (Bernard McCormack), Agent II

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT

Foaled February 20, 2015

By SUPER SAVER (2007). Classic winner of $1,889,766, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,425,200), etc. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 309 foals, 187 starters, 8 black-type winners, 103 winners of 181 races and earning $7,-937,788, including champion Runhappy (7 wins, $1,481,300, Breeders' Cup Sprint [G1] (KEE, $820,000)-ntr, etc.), and of Competitive Edge (4 wins, $519,280, Hopeful S. [G1] (SAR, $210,000), etc.), Embellish the Lace ($441,540, Alabama S. [G1] (SAR, $360,000)), I Spent It [G2] ($347,640).

1st dam

STROKE THE TIGER, by Smart Strike. Placed in 1 start at 3, $7,800, in N.A./U.S.; 2 wins at 4, $100,722, in Canada. (Total: $100,339). Sister to SMART ROAR, Burst of Fire. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, 3 to race, 2 winners--


2nd dam


SMART ROAR (f. by Smart Strike). 6 wins in 11 starts, 3 to 5, $140,019, in Canada, Duchess of York H. (NP, $30,000), 3rd Madamoiselle H. (NP, $5,000); placed in 1 start at 4, $5,000, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $142,968).


Mountain Beacon (g. by Mt. Livermore). Winner at 3 and 5, $153,267, 3rd Breeders’ S.-R (WO, $55,000(CAN)).

Follow the Piper (g. by Wild Again). Winner at 3 and 4, $121,586, 2nd With Approval S.-R (WO, $21,200(CAN)).

Mountain Bonfire. Unraced. Dam of 9 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--

Somethingabouther (f. by War Chant). Winner at 2, $107,040, 2nd Tip- pett S. (CNL, $9,400), 3rd Pike Place Dancer S. [L] (GG, $12,000), etc.

Pin High (g. by Yes It’s True). 4 wins at 3, $100,930, 2nd Robert G. Leavitt Memorial S.-R (CT, $10,220).

Smart Shot (c. by Smart Strike). Winner at 2, $25,120, 2nd Grand Canyon H. (CD, $11,440).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Ontario.

1st dam

2nd dam
Here I Go, by Mr. Prospector. 2 wins at 2, $107,986, 2nd Golden Rod S. [G3], 3rd Florida Oaks [G3]. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners--

SUMMERLY (f. by Summer Squall). Black-type winner, above.

Let ‘Em Go (g. by Red Ransom). 5 wins, 4 to 6, $28,538, 3rd Kimberlite S. Pipe S. (KD, $4,000).
Jackpot Joanie. Winner at 2, $31,520, in N.A./U.S.; placed at 2, $16,000, in Canada. (Total: $46,337). Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, both winners--

Taxable (f. by Tapit). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $168,120, 2nd Fantasy S. [G3] (OP, $80,000).
Synkros (f. by Tapit). Winner at 2 and 3, $53,735, 3rd Island Fashion S. (SUN, $5,000).
Bomber Boy. 4 wins at 4, $146,554.
Gold to Go. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $68,795.

3rd dam
SHUFFLIN N SEATLE, by Seattle Slew. Unraced. Half-sister to GOODNESS ($99,361), Shuffle Again [L] ($84,002). Dam of 3 winners, including--

Here I Go. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Coffee. Unplaced. Dam of 2 foals to race, both winners, including--

Morning Fix. 3 wins at 3, $69,135, 3rd Senorita S. [G3] (SA, $12,000).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
SUMMER RAINBOW, by Summer Squall. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $246,417, Quill S. (DEL, $35,400), 3rd John W. Rooney Memorial H. [L] (DEL, $11,000), Justiskiss S. (DEL, $6,556), Maryland Racing Media H. (LRL, $5,500), Misty Gallore S.-R (BEL, $6,644). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

HARD MYSTERY (f. by Hard Spun). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $179,833, Inside Information S. [L] (BEL, $54,000).
Lucky Ramsey (c. by Lookin At Lucky). 2 wins at 3, 2016, $57,780.

2nd dam
PLUCKY MAID, by Housebuster. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of--

SUMMER RAINBOW (f. by Summer Squall). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
SO COZY, by Lyphard. 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $32,262. Priscilla S. Half-sister to SPECIAL POWER ($173,844), Wezzo. Dam of 9 winners, incl.--
CONSENT. 24 wins to 10, $202,896, Comet S. (MED, $21,000), etc. Set 2 ncrs.

SPECIAL ALERT. 7 wins at 2 and 3, $177,155, Azalea S. (BIR, $16,890), etc. Dam of RESERVE YOUR HEART (Total: $604,722, in Japan).

SPECIAL MOVES. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $171,830, Royal North H. [L] (WO, $52,-155(CAN)), etc. Dam of SAFE PLAY ($249,608), TIGHT SPIN ($137,280).


Saudi Desert. 2 wins at 3, £13,892, in England; placed at 3 in Italy, 3rd Derby [G1]; Italiano winner at 4 and 5, $80,400, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $106,175).

Max's Sister. Winner at 2 and 3, $29,360. Dam of ALL BAR ONE (Total: $410,855, Greenslopes Private Hospital Sir Byrne Hart S. [G2], etc., sire).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Blandford Stud (Padraig Campion), Agent

Hip No. 1051  BAY COLT  Foaled April 22, 2015

By GIANT'S CAUSEWAY (1997). European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, Esat Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2342 foals, 1774 starters. 164 black-type winners, 1161 winners of 3401 races and earning $143,815,971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d’Essai des Poulains-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragon [G1] ($1,529,325).

1st dam SUPREME GODDESS (GB), by Theatrical (IRE). Unplaced in 2 starts in Japan. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 1 winner--

Red Canova (c. by King Kamehameha). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, ¥14,750,000, in Japan. (Total: $129,205).


L'ILE D'AVAL (c. by Agnes Tachyon). 6 wins, 2 to 6, ¥230,359,000, in Japan, Cassiopeia S., Miyakooji S., 2nd Ireland Trophy, Andromeda S., 3rd NHK Mile Cup [G1], Kokura Daishoten [G3], Naro Kinen [G3], Mainichi Hai [G3], Toyota Sho Chukyo Kinen [G3], Kokura Nikkei Open. (Total: $2,623,426).

3rd dam WIND IN HER HAIR (IRE), by Alzao. 2 wins at 3, £98,445, in England, Madagans Pretty Polly S., Vodafone Group Trial S., etc.; winner at 4, €107,371, in Germany, hwt. older mare at 4 on German Hand., 11 - 14 fur., 39 Aral-Pokal [G1]. (Total: $313,357). Half-sister to CAPO DI MONTE (IRE) [G3]. Dam of--

DEEP IMPACT. 12 wins, 2 to 4, ¥1,454,551,000, in Japan, horse of the year twice, champion 3-year-old colt, champion older horse, Japanese Triple Crown, Japan Cup [G1], Takarazuka Kinen [G1], Hanshin Daishoten [G2], Tokyo Yushun-Japanese Derby, etc. (Total: $12,825,285).

VEIL OF AVALON. Black-type winner, above.

BLACK TIDE. 3 wins at 2 and 3, ¥162,071,000, in Japan, Fuji-TV Sho Spring S., 2nd Kisaragi Sho, Miyako Oji S., Andromeda S., etc. (Total: $1,490,930).

NEW BEGINNING. 3 wins at 2 and 4, ¥81,912,000, in Japan, Hopeful S., 3rd Mainichi Hai. (Total: $744,086).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By PIONEEROF THE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam


Powder House Road (g. by Unbridled’s Song). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $120,720. Valtari (g. by Any Given Saturday). Winner at 3 and 4, $76,195.

Cravings (f. by Deputy Minister). Winner, $43,062. Sent to Argentina. Dam of--


Agreeable Miss (f. by Speightstown). Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race--

Faydhan (c. by War Front). Winner in 2 starts at 2 in England, 3rd CSP European Free H.

2nd dam

Sweet and Steady, by Steady Growth. 3 wins at 3, $61,405, 2nd Double Delta S. (AP, $7,560). Half-sister to GOOD FOR HER (6 wins, $109,335, Sweet Patootie H. (DET, $16,050)). Dam of 7 foals, all winners, including--

SWEET AND READY (f. by El Prado (IRE)). Black-type winner, above.


Proud and Steady (g. by Proudest Romeo). Winner at 2 and 5, $59,195, 3rd Sport of Kings Futurity (LAD, $6,100).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
SWEET DREAMER, by Tiznow. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
DREAM OF SUMMER, by Siberian Summer. 10 wins in 20 starts, 4 to 6, $1,191,150, Apple Blossom H. [G1] (OP, $300,000), A Gleam Invitational H. [G2] (HOL, $90,000), Gardenia H. [G3] (ELP, $90,000), Rancho Bernardo H. [G3] (DMR, $90,000), California Cup Matron H.-R (SA, $90,000), California Cup Matron H.-R (OSA, $90,000), 2nd Santa Margarita Invitational H. [G1] (SA, $60,000) twice, Bayakoa H. [G2] (HOL, $30,000), 3rd Kalookan Queen H. [L] (SA, $12,150), Sunshine Millions Distaff S.-R (SA, $60,000), Sunshine Millions OBS Distaff S.-R (GP, $60,000). Dam of--


3rd dam
MARY’S DREAM, by Skywalker. Unraced. Dam of 8 winners, including--

DREAM OF SUMMER. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
PROPER MARY, by Properantes. 5 wins, 3 to 6, $176,037, Twilight Tear H. (TUP, $25,500), etc. Sister to Proper Selection, half-sister to SOME-THINGMERRY [G2] ($485,050), MY SONNY BOY [LR]. Dam of--Properly Married. Winner at 3, $12,546. Producer.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BARN 41

Consigned by Mill Ridge Sales, Agent

BERNING REPENT
Bay Filly; foaled April 10, 2015

By BERNARDINI (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Rudd Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.), Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam

2nd dam
SWEETBABE, by Formal Dinner. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $62,065. Dam of--
SWEET REPENT (f. by Repent). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
BELIEVE IN SUGAR, by Garthorn. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of--
Saint Believe It. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $94,615, 2nd Cactus Flower H. [L] (TUP, $10,000). Producer.

4th dam
Sugar Del, by Crozier. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $36,630, 2nd Ruddy Belle S., Vizcaya S. Dam of 8 winners, including--

SUGAR’S IMAGE. 18 wins, 2 to 6, $381,093, First Lady H. (GP, $29,736), Poinciana H. [O], Miami Beach S. [O], Candy Eclair S. (GP, $12,516), Miss Tropical H., Good Neighbor S., etc. Dam of 4 winners, including--
Halo’s Image. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $549,891, Tropical Park H. [G3], Broward H. [G3], etc. Set nr at Calder Race Course. Sire.
I Love Sugar. Placed at 3. Dam of Gran’s Halo ($92,575, sire). Grand-dam of R LOYAL MAN ($179,888, Pasco S. (TAM, $30,000), etc.).

SUGAR’S APPEAL. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $33,825, Regret Visitation S., etc.
Sugar Too. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $53,406, 3rd Melaleuca S. Dam of--

SUNSHINE JEAN. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $125,826, Cacapon S.-R (CT, $25,050). Dance With Del. Placed in 2 starts at 3, $3,000. Dam of 10 winners, incl.--
Dyna Del. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $170,220, 2nd River Cities S. (LAD, $12,000).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
TAITTINGER ROSE, by Menifee. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $382,503, Sabin H. [G3] (GP, $60,000), Pennsylvania Oaks [L] (PHA, $40,000), Sky Beauty S.-R (BEL, $40,440), 2nd Turnback the Alarm H. [G3] (AQU, $21,560), Selima S. [L] (LRL, $20,000), Suwannee River H. [L] (GP, $20,000), Busher S. [L] (AQU, $16,320), Open Mind S. (AQU, $12,150), Long Look S. (MED, $12,000), 3rd Ladies H. [L] (AQU, $8,275), etc. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--Escape Artist (g. by Tiznow). Winner at 3, $51,990, in Canada; 4 wins, 5 to 7, 2016, $178,937, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $231,199).

Big Squeeze (c. by Lemon Drop Kid). Winner at 3, 2016, $63,300.

2nd dam
LA ROSA, by Wild Again. 4 wins at 2 and 4, $267,194, Demoiselle S. [G2], 3rd Bonnie Miss S. [G2], Davona Dale S. [G3]. Dam of 5 winners, including--


TAITTINGER ROSE (f. by Menifee). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
TWILIGHT RIDGE, by Cox's Ridge. 4 wins for 4, $743,083, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1], etc. Half-sister to LUMINOUS POWER. Dam of--

LA ROSA. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam

2nd dam
Turner’s Hall, by Forest Wildcat. Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $205,268, 2nd Selene S. [G1], Ontario Lassie S.-R (WO, $29,376(CAN)). Dam of--
TAMARIND HALL (f. by Graeme Hall). Black-type winner, above.

Halton (g. by Carson City). 7 wins, 3 to 7, $187,572, 2nd Panhandle H. [L] (MNR, $15,000).

3rd dam
DELIGHT’S TRIBUTE, by *Grey Dawn II. Winner at 3 and 4, $87,755. Dam of--
Turner’s Hall. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Georgialina. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--
INDIAN HAWKE. 8 wins, 2 to 7, $362,788, Albany S.-R (SAR, $90,000).

4th dam
OUR FIRST DELIGHT, by First Balcony. 11 wins, 2 to 5, $253,500, Yerba Buena H., Pomona H., Children’s Hospital S., San Juan Bautista H., Santa Clara S., Palo Alto S., Las Madrinas H.-ntr, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:42 2/5, Ctba Marion S., 2nd Linda Vista H.-G3, San Gorgonio H., California Oaks, Palomar H., Hillsborough H., Las Madrinas H., 3rd La Canada S., California Jockey Club H., Golden Poppy H., La Centinela S., Courtship S. Half-sister to RISE DE PIE ($116,725), FORLUVOFIV. Dam of 4 winners, including--Iceland. Winner at 3, $29,194. Dam of 10 foals, 7 winners, including--

Trust the Dream. Winner at 4, $64,665, 3rd Miss Oceana S. (AP, $4,664).

Dem of Red Haired Gal (champion twice in Dominican Republic).
Royally Rewarded. Winner at 3, $11,974. Producer. Granddam of ROBIN ZEE (12 wins, $303,123, Prairie Meadows Derby [L] (PRM, $45,000), 3rd Bosselman/Gus Fonner S. [L] (FON, $12,000), Governor’s H. [L] (ELP, $8,000), Rustic Ruler S. (HAW, $5,252), etc.).

Foaled in Illinois.
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,-260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
TEA DANCER, by Afternoon Deelites. Unraced. Dam of 6 registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 4 winners, including--Wild Good (c. by Pomeroy). Winner at 3, 2016, $49,340.

2nd dam


3rd dam
Tea for Thee, by Taylor’s Falls. 2 wins to 3, $21,820, 2nd Priscilla S. (SUF, $5,310), 3rd Faneuil Miss S. (RKM, $2,160). Dam of 5 winners, including--DANCE FOR THEE. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
TRAFFIC NOTE, by Traffic Judge. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $17,095. Half-sister to REAL NOTE, Run the Keys. Dam of 13 foals, 12 to race, 11 winners, including--QUAD’S DOUBLE. 17 wins, $185,083, Memorial Day H., Bostonian H., etc. MOUSAM RIVER. 6 wins, $41,597, Young Ladies H. Dam of SHANANIE [L] ($175,955), REALLY SMILING ($24,940), Granddam of PENN FIFTYTHREE [L] ($372,246), DUCK TRAP [L] ($300,011), JUST LE FACTS [L] ($261,102), POORBOYCOMMITTEE ($87,320), Dancer’s Gate [G2] ($238,234, dam of PORTCULLIS [G3], 7 wins, $606,359, champion grass horse in Canada), etc.

Tea for Thee. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Truth Above All. Winner at 2, $6,355. Dam of TRACES OF GOLD (12 wins, $664,672, Brown Bess H. [G3] 3 times, etc.), CENZONTLE ($115,875). Golden Citation. 2 wins, $8,637. Dam of CITATION ROAD [LR] ($95,038). Coco Is Good. 4 wins, $47,949. Dam of l’vegottabeme ($231,948), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Florida.
Consigned by Beau Lane Bloodstock, Agent for Beau and Gail Lane

BAY FILLY

Foaled February 12, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1st dam
TEAM HANSEN, by Unbridled's Song. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
ZADKIEL, by Saint Ballado. Unraced. Dam of 7 winners, including--


3rd dam
SARAMAH, by Forty Niner. Unplaced in 2 starts in England. Dam of--

**SALAD GREEN**, 4 wins at 3 and 4, 467,550 pesos, in Argentina, Circulo de Propietarios de Caballerizas Sangre Pura de Carrera [G3], Ricardo P. Sauze [G3], 2nd Los Haras [G2], 3rd Paseana [G2], Ricardo, Ezequiel y Ezequiel M. Fernandez Guerrico [G2], Ramon Biaus [G2], etc. (Total: $88,532).


**Letnieby**, 3 wins, 3 to 8, $53,204, 3rd Skyy El Joven S. [L] (RET, $11,000).

4th dam

**AMANAH**, Winner at 3, £7,960, in England. (Total: $12,749). Dam of--


**FINJAAN**, 3 wins at 2 and 3, £168,330, in England, Lennox Betfair Cup [G2], Betfair Molecomb S. [G3], etc.; placed at 5 and 6, 192,181 dirhams, in U.A.E., 3rd His Highness The President Cup. (Total: $348,832).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
### Consigned by Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc.
(Sandy Stuart), Agent XI

**Hip No.** 1059  
**DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY**  
**Foaled February 10, 2015**  
**Barn** 45

**DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY**


**1st dam**

THANKSFORTHELEMONS, by Lemon Drop Kid. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

**2nd dam**

DANKA, by Strawberry Road (AUS). 3 wins in 6 starts at 3, $69,930. Half-sister to GANGES [G2], APOLDA [G3], ABROJO [L]. Dam of 6 winners--


**Clear in the West** (f. by Gone West). 4 wins in 8 starts to 4, $109,800, 2nd Valid Expectations S. [L] (LS, $20,000), etc. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

**Rainier Ice** (g. by Forestry). 11 wins, 2 to 7, placed at 8, 2016, $131,857, 2nd Budweiser H. (EMD, $10,000).

**Gyrovagi** (c. by Saint Ballado). 3 wins at 4, $56,800, 3rd Chuck Taliaferro Memorial S. (RP, $5,500).

**Engagements: Breeders' Cup.**  
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
That Voodoo Youdo, by Speightstown. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $42,590, in Canada, 3rd Chariot Chaser H. (NP, $5,000). (Total: $41,311). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Guacanagari (c. by Harlan’s Holiday). Placed at 3, 2016.

2nd dam
OUR FRIEND TERRY, by Cox’s Ridge. Unraced. Sister to FEATHER RIDGE. Dam of 11 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--

3rd dam
ENDICOTTA, by Roberto. 8 wins, 3 to 6, $201,329, Eatontown H., etc. Dam of--
End It Darling. Winner at 3, $17,790. Sent to Japan. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--
BRIGHT SUNDAY. 6 wins, 2 to 4, ¥192,005,000, in Japan, Sapphire S., Hakodate Kinen, etc. (Total: $1,913,236). Producer.
Huntress. Winner at 2, $11,922. Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, 9 winners, incl.--
COME BACK RONNIE. 10 wins, 2 to 7, $380,710, John Henry S. (MED, $27,000), Kokopelli H. (TUP, $18,000).
Hunt for Missouri. 3 wins at 3 and 5, $139,340, 3rd Hollywood Prevue Breeders’ Cup S. [G3].
Luminaria. Placed at 2 and 3, $4,588. Sent to Venezuela. Dam of--
GRAN HERMANO. 7 wins, 3 to 5 in Venezuela, Clasico Jockey Club de Venezuela, Clasico Rafael Rodriguez Navarro, Clasico Ta’ Fino, etc.
Jorge D. 4 wins at 2 and 3 in Venezuela, 2nd Premio Fuerzas Armadas de Cooperacion.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
TOTA LLY TU C KER, by Elusive Quality. Winner at 3 and 4, $95,293. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Champagne Royale, by French Deputy. Winner in 2 starts at 3, $16,240, in N.A./U.S.; 3 wins at 4, $57,430, in Canada, 2nd Lang Michener Matriarch H. (HST, $8,000). (Total: $63,887). Dam of 4 other winners, including--

MAJESTIC HARB OR (c. by Rockport Harbor). 10 wins, 3 to 8, 2016, $1,295,-


3rd dam
ALL TANKED UP, by Tank’s Prospect. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $103,666. Dam of--

HE’S HAMMERED, 5 wins, 3 to 7, $292,899, Buck’s Boy H.-R (HAW, $52,-
170), 2nd Jim Edgar Illinois Futurity-R (HAW, $21,955),

Technocat, 8 wins, 2 to 6, $264,141, 3rd Cisk S. (HAW, $4,840), Presidents S. (TP, $4,000).

Champagne Royale, Black-type-placed winner, above.

4th dam
ALL WEEK END, by Al Hattab. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $47,953. Half-sister to DOUBLE
THE MONEY ($185,342). Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, all winners, incl.--

ALL THEE POWER, 3 wins at 2 and 3, $199,000, California Derby [G2],
2nd Bradbury S. [LR] (SA, $15,000). Sire.

CLEVER ACT, 8 wins, 3 to 5, $288,899, Lady Mannequin H. (TDN, $19,500),
2nd Heather H. [L] (GP, $10,000), 3rd Shirley Jones H. [G3], etc.

Continental Dancer, 4 wins to 4, $56,493, 3rd Palisades H.-L. Set ncr.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
TOUCHED, by Touch Gold. Placed in 2 starts at 2, $5,860. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 5 winners, including--

INDIAN FIREWATER (c. by Indian Charlie). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $339,242, San Fernando S. [G2] (SA, $90,000), Nashville S. (HOL, $35,100), 2nd Sir Beaufort S. [G3] (SA, $30,000), Turf Paradise Derby (TUP, $10,000).

2nd dam
BAY BARRISTER, by Miswaki. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $102,487, Venus S. (RD, $18,000), 3rd Lady Mannequin H. (TDN, $3,000). Dam of--

Nike Ahead. 7 wins, 2 to 8, ¥158,812,000, in Japan. (Total: $1,406,974).

3rd dam
Pas Who, by Pas Seul. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $47,830, 2nd Margate S. (ATL, $4,720). Half-sister to FOUR FLINGS ($196,694, Columbiana H. [G3], etc.), BISHOP’S FLING ($122,010). Dam of 9 winners, including--

GO TO THE INK. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $201,596, Ready Jet Go S. (MED, $27,000), 2nd First Flight H. [G2], Sweet and Sassy S. [L] (DEL, $20,000), 3rd Bed o’ Roses Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Honorable Miss H. [G3]. Dam of--


BAY BARRISTER. Black-type winner, above.

PAS BY PAS. 3 wins in 4 starts at 2 and 3, $86,260, Rough’n Tumble S. [L] (CRC, $32,190), Morven Breeders’ Cup S. (MED, $37,590).

Pasport. 10 wins, 2 to 6, $186,433. Wonoftheones. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--

Little Wasp. 10 wins, 2 to 5 in Jamaica, champion imported 2-year-old filly, champion older mare. Producer.

Won by a Pole. Unraced. Dam of HOLD THE GIANT (2 wins in 2 starts, Total: $29,804, Edmonton Juvenile S. (NP, $28,800)).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
TOUCH ME ONCE, by Touch Gold. 2 wins at 3, $71,936. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--

Gold Megillah (g. by Purim). 8 wins, 2 to 6, $185,798, 3rd Rushaway S. [L] (TP, $7,275).
Artemus Paperboy (r. by Master Command). 6 wins, 4 to 6, 2016, $112,277.

2nd dam
THERESA THE TEACHA, by Cure the Blues. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $217,378, Affectionately H. [G3], Montauk H.-R (AQU, $33,780), 2nd Jack Betta Be Rite S.-R (FL, $6,000). Sent to Japan. Dam of 11 other foals, 8 winners, incl.--

Mesawmi (g. by Lemon Drop Kid). 6 wins at 3 and 4, $198,778, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Regaey Island S. [L] (ELP, $8,050), Tri-State H. (ELP, $5,500); 2 wins in 4 starts at 6, $18,130, in Canada. (Total: $216,494).

3rd dam
PROUD N' APPEAL, by Proud Appeal. 6 wins in 12 starts at 3 and 4, $220,-606, Ticonderoga H. [LR] (AQU, $53,910), Broadway H.-R (AQU, $51,-930), 2nd Schenectady H. [LR] (AQU, $19,206). Dam of 8 winners, incl.--


THERESA THE TEACHA. Black-type winner, above. Bellebottom Blues. Placed at 3, $32,800. Dam of 10 foals, 7 winners, incl.--

One Tough Belle. 7 wins to 6, $284,756, 3rd Lady Finger S.-R (FL, $12,673).

4th dam
DARBY DAME, by His Majesty. Winner at 3, $19,460. Half-sister to TRUE KNIGHT. West On Broad, Kleptomaniac. Dam of 3 winners, including--

PROUD N' APPEAL. Black-type winner, above.
Rox’s Ridge. Winner at 3 and 4, $32,108. Producer. Granddam of Executive Time (4 wins, Total: $100,122, 2nd Filly Sale S.-R (NP, $10,200(CAN)), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Valkyre Stud, Agent for R-Cher Family Farms LLC & Firsthome Thoroughbreds LLC

BAY FILLY

Foaled February 18, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Offspring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danzig</td>
<td>Starry Dreamer</td>
<td>Rory’s Jester, Love Bird, Head Over Heels, Mountain Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miswaki</td>
<td>Skatingonthinice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skatingonthinice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Greysciousness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Front</td>
<td>Armidale</td>
<td>War Front, Greciousness, Armidale, Mountain Jewel, Head Over Heels, Mountain Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greykinson</td>
<td>Mountaintop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1st dam
Tracktalk (AUS), by Armidale. 2 wins at 2 in New Zealand, 2nd Bank of New Zealand Breeders’ S., 3rd Fairview Ford S.; winner at 4, $50,702, in N.A./U.S. Dam of 6 registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners--

Mickey (g. by War Chant). 5 wins at 2 and 3, $180,272, 2nd Dance of Life S. [G1] (SAR, $20,000), 3rd Robert Dupret Derby (SR, $6,050).
Excessive Chatter (f. by In Excess (IRE)). Winner at 3, $19,883.

2nd dam
MOUNTAIN JEWEL, by Head Over Heels. Winner at 2 in Australia. Dam of--
Tracktalk (AUS) (f. by Armidale). Black-type-placed winner, above.
Catch A Penny. Winner at 3 and 5, $18,170, in Australia. (Total: $12,179).
Jester Dale. Winner at 3 and 4, $17,200, in Australia. (Total: $10,732).
Mountain Symbol. Winner at 2 and 3, $13,700, in Australia. (Total: $8,623).
Metal Jacket. Winner at 5 in Australia.
Oro Jewel. 5 wins at 4 and 5 in Australia.
Pillambi. Winner at 2 in Australia.
Soul Provider. 10 wins, 2 to 6 in Australia.

3rd dam
MOUNTAIN SMOKE, by Smokey Eyes. Unplaced in Australia. Dam of--
Jatsby Dew. 3 wins, 3 to 6 in Australia.
Maria’s Jewel. Winner at 2 in Australia.
Momani. 6 wins, 4 to 6 in Australia.
Mountain Glow. 2 wins at 4 in Australia.
Run Smoke. Winner at 2 in Australia. Producer.
Smokey Dancer. Winner at 2 in Australia.
Smokey Love. 5 wins at 2 and 3 in Australia.
Smokey’s Dancer. 5 wins at 3 and 4 in Australia.
Soda Cova. 10 wins, 5 to 7 in Australia.
Young Eyes. Winner at 5 in Australia. Producer.

4th dam
ILLIMANI, by Highland Laddie. 8 wins, 3 to 5 in Australia. Dam of--
Tudor Glow. 2 wins at 2 in Australia, 3rd Queensland Oaks.
Foaled in California.

1st dam
TRENDSETTING, by Stormy Atlantic. Unraced. Sister to MAGNIFICIENCE. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam
FASHION DELIGHT, by Fappiano. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $122,950, Schaumburg H. (AP, $22,395), 3rd Alcibiades S. [G2], 4th Arlington-Washington Lassie S. [G1]. Dam of 10 other foals, 9 to race, 8 winners, including--


Fashion Editor. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--


3rd dam
CHARLESTON RAG (IRE), by General Assembly. 3 wins in 6 starts at 2, $172,053, Frizette S.-G1. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including--

FASHION DELIGHT. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
TREPIDATION, by Seeking the Gold. Unraced. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 4 winners--


2nd dam
TROUBLING, by Storm Cat. Unraced. Sent to Argentina. Dam of--

Dispute Roman. 3 wins at 3 and 4, ¥26,800,000, in Japan. (Total: $254,601). Notroubleatall. Unraced. Sent to Argentina. Dam of 4 winners, including--


3rd dam
DISPUTE, by Danzig. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $1,106,907, Spinster S. [G1], Kentucky Oaks [G1], Beldame S. [G1], Gazelle H. [G1], etc. Sister to ADJUDICATING [G1], half-sister to TIME FOR A CHANGE-G1, TAX COLLECTION. Dam of--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

**1st dam**


**Truly Marie** (f. by Hard Spun). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $151,760, 3rd Breeders' Cup Juvenile Filly Sprint Preview S. [L] (SA, $12,000).

Allidiosdreamoffyou (g. by Street Sense). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $67,967.

Abe Lincoln (c. by Discreet Cat). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, £26,599, in England. (Total: $38,250).

**2nd dam**

**EASYTOBLUSH**, by Blushing John. Placed at 3, Dam of 5 winners, including--

**TRULY BLUSHED** (f. by Yes It's True). Black-type winner, above.

**FISSHIN FRANK** (g. by Salute the Sarge). 2 wins at 2, $113,760, D. S. “Shine” Young Memorial Futurity-R (EVD, $74,760), 2nd John Franks Memorial Sales S.-R (EVD, $12,000).

**3rd dam**


Platinum Hawk. Placed 3 to 5, $100,225. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, including--

Conflicting Report. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $162,232, in Canada; 3 wins, 4 to 7, $103,705, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $256,364).

**4th dam**


**Latin Rose**. Black-type-placed winner, above.

**Engagements**: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
200, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,450,000), etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing
age, 858 foals, 595 starters, 45 black-type winners, 1 champion, 394 win-
ners of 1044 races and earning $41,239,478, including Sweet Reason
($1,437,700, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Wedding Toast (8
wins, $1,419,956, Ogden Phipps S. [G1] (BEL, $535,000), etc.), Hallowed

1st dam
TRUSTEN, by Mt. Livermore. Winner at 4 and 5, $50,931. Dam of 5 other registered
foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 1 winner--
Bacardi Cat Run (g. by After Market). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $44,890.

2nd dam
Entrusted, by Private Account. 3 wins in 6 starts at 3, $79,277, 3rd Suffolk
County S. [L] (BEL, $6,111). Dam of 4 other winners, including--
MY TRUSTY CAT (f. by Tale of the Cat). 8 wins, 2 to 5, $902,753, Humana
Distaff H. [G1] (CD, $174,685), Honorable Miss H. [G2] (SAR, $90,-
000), Chicago Breeders' Cup H. [G3] (AP, $105,000), Delta Princess
S. [L] (DED, $150,000), Honeybee S. [L] (OP, $45,000), 2nd Ballerina
H. [G1] (SAR, $50,000), Vinery Madison S. [G3] (KEE, $40,000), Thor-
oughbred Club of America S. [G3] (KEE, $25,000), Regret S. [L]
(MTH, $20,000), 3rd Golden Rod S. [G2] (CD, $21,960), Tiffany Lass
S. [L] (FG, $11,000). Dam of 3 foals to race, 1 winner--
Tapiity (f. by Tapit). 3 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $223,200, 2nd Beaugay S.
[G3] (BEL, $30,000).

Entrustment (f. by Forestry). Winner at 2 and 3, $87,906, 2nd Senorita S.
[I] [G3] (HOL, $20,000).

Trust Fund. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $41,047. Dam of 9 foals, 8 winners, incl.--
Abbacus (c. by Consolidator). 10 wins, 2 to 5 in Panama, 2nd Clasco
Dia Internacional del Trabajador, Clasco Jose Pablo Ramos, etc.

3rd dam
BETTY LOBELIA, by Assert (IRE). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $463,512, Miss Grillo S. [G3],
Nijana S. [G3], etc. Half-sister to CROWNED [G2] ($605,323). Dam of--
Entrusted. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Betty’s Solutions. 2 wins at 3, $28,032. Dam of INCLUDE BETTY [G1] (5
wins, $752,280), Blonde Fog [G1] ($124,320), Francesca d’Gorgio
(Total: $29,912, dam of AMAZONAS (IRE), 2 wins, Total: $90,313).

Here Comes Betty. Unplaced. Dam of SOMETHEABOUTBETTY (6 wins,
$342,792, dam of Dewey Square [G2], $103,182), PETUNIA [L] (5 wins,

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including II Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
TRUSTY LADY, by Deputy Minister. Unraced. Dam of 8 registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 6 winners, including--

Sawyers Trustylady (f. by Indian Charlie). 2 wins at 4, $85,249.
Aguilera (f. by Unbridled's Song). Unraced. Dam of 2 winners, including--
BLUEGRASS SINGER (g. by Bluegrass Cat). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $243,-075, Mucho Macho Man S. [L] (GP, $59,520), Parx Derby (PRX, $45,-000), 3rd Lambholm South Holy Bull S. [G2] (GP, $38,400), Buffalo Man S. (GPW, $7,125).

2nd dam
KLASSY KIM, by Silent Screen. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $647,107, El Encino S. [G2], Monrovia H. [G3], Safely Kept H. [L] (HOL, $34,300), Variety Road S. [L] (HOL, $28,400), Merck Agvet California Cup Distaff H.-R (SA, $55,000), 2nd A Gleam H. [G2], La Brea S. [G2], Las Ciencas H. [G3], Merck AgVet California Cup Distaff H.-R (SA, $25,000), California Cup Distaff H.-R (SA, $20,000), Irish O'Brien H.-R (SA, $15,000), Bannels and Beads S. (FPX, $8,500), 3rd Santa Margarita Invitational H. [G1], Santa Monica H. [G1], La Canada S. [G2], etc. Dam of 4 other foals, 3 winners, including--
Kimmy'sklassylady. 2 wins at 3, $104,540.

3rd dam
KOOL ARRIVAL, by Relaunch. 7 wins in 14 starts at 2 and 3, $422,988, Las Virgenes S. [G1], Rancho Bernardo H. [G3], Majorette H. [L] (LAD, $60,000), California Breeders' Champion S. [LR] (SA, $81,500), etc. Half-sister to SILENT ARRIVAL [LR] ($367,475). Dam of 7 winners, incl.--
KLASSY KIM. Black-type winner, above.
KOOLINGER. 10 wins, 3 to 7, ¥485,084,000, in Japan, March H., Nagoya || Daishoten twice, Saga Kinen, Mercury Cup, etc. (Total: $4,290,242). Sire.
Kool Neige. 5 wins, 3 to 5, ¥92,530,000, in Japan. (Total: $787,045). Producer.
Granddam of GOING POWER (Total: $1,481,051, Hyogo Junior Grand Prix).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY COLT

Foaled March 28, 2015

By FIRST SAMURAI (2003). Black-type winner of $915,075, Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $300,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 414 foals, 269 starters, 19 black-type winners, 192 winners of 640 races and earning $23,408,909, including champion Stacked Deck (7 wins, $430,617, Kennedy Road S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Executiveprivilege ($999,000, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), Lea (7 wins, $2,362,398, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000)-ntr, etc.), Justin Phillip [G1].

1st dam
TURTLE RIVER, by Empire Maker. 2 wins at 3, $35,624. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
DATTTS OUR GIRL, by Thunder Gulch. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $175,363, Red Carpet S. (PEN, $45,000), 2nd Omnibus S. (MTH, $14,000). Dam of--

3rd dam
LAKEFRONT, by Deputy Minister. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners, including--

4th dam

SLUICE. 4 wins, $202,453, Misty Isle S. [L] (AP, $38,400), 2nd Politely S. (MTH, $10,000), 3rd Kentucky Cup Ladies Turf S. [L] (KD, $10,000). Dam of--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXVI

Hip No. 1071

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Foaled April 9, 2015


1st dam
UNDER WRAPS, by Dixie Union. Winner at 3, $19,240. Sister to OVERANALYZE. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam
UNACLOUD, by Unaccounted For. Unraced. Dam of 6 other winners, including--


Majesto (r. by Tiznow). Winner at 3, 2016, $239,500, 2nd Xpressbet.com Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $190,000).

Mighty Monsoon (g. by Forestry). Winner at 2 and 3, $92,252, 3rd Best Pal S. [G2] (DMR, $18,000), Charlie Palmer Futurity [L] (FNO, $9,100), etc.

3rd dam
CLOUD’S AMBRE, by Two Punch. Winner at 3, $23,527. Half-sister to IRISH CLOUD ($246,633), STORMY CLOUD ($182,603), Cloud's Forty Four, Saratoga Broadway. Dam of 11 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--
PEAK MARIA’S WAY. 8 wins at 3 and 4, $409,435, Obeah H. [L] (DEL, $60,000), Justakiss S. (DEL, $35,010), Ghost and Goblins S. (DEL, $34,560), St. Georges S. (DEL, $32,220), etc. Producer.

Cajun Mon. 7 wins, 2 to 6, $89,834, 3rd Turfway Prevue S. (TP, $5,000).

Our Jenny B. Winner at 2, $53,131, 2nd Cincinnati Trophy S. (TP, $9,600).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Bridie Harrison, Agent for
Peter E. Blum Thoroughbreds

IRREPLACEABLE

Dark Bay or Brown Filly; foaled January 28, 2015

By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, BetFair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam

2nd dam
MINE ONLY, by Mr. Prospector. Winner at 3, $11,200. Sister to RARE PERFORMER, half-sister to A SURE HIT, CHANNING ROAD. Dam of—
ACADEMY AWARD (c. by Secretariat). 5 wins at 4 and 5, $226,943, Early Times Manhattan H. [G2]. Sire.


GOOD MOOD (f. by Devil’s Bag). 2 wins at 2, $95,760, Miss Grillo S. [G3].

Dam of GRAND ROYALE (c. by Danzig, $62,784, sire), Dubai World (c. by Deputy Minister, Total: $131,239, sire). Granddam of GOLDEN TICKET (c. by Speightstown, 6 wins, $1,362,924, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $400,000), etc.), MAGICAL FEELING [G2] (f. by Empire Maker. 12 wins, $554,532), STERLING OUTLOOK (g. by Eurosilver, 3 wins, $175,812).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

Barn
43

Hip No.
1072
SECRET SOF THE NILE
Bay Filly; foaled March 13, 2015

By PIO NEERO F THE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (CD, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2], Jojo Warrior [G2].


2nd dam Forgotten Secret, by Secret Slew. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $58,942, 2nd Katy H.-R (HOU, $5,000). Dam of 10 foals, 7 winners, including--HOT STORM (f. by Stormy Atlantic). 10 wins, 2 to 4, $840,647, Saylorville S. [L] (PRM, $60,000), West Virginia Secretary of State S. [L] (MNR, $51,000), Sunshine Millions Filly and Mare Sprint S.-R (SA, $165,000), Sunshine Millions Oaks-R (SA, $137,500), Weekend Delight S. (TP, $37,200), Holiday Inaugural S. (TP, $24,800), Wishing Well S. (TP, $24,800), etc. Dam of--A SHIN GOR EOUS (f. by Exchange Rate). 5 wins at 3 and 4, ¥69,859,- 000, in Japan, Ritto S. (Total: $653,584).

HIDING INPLAIN SIGHT (f. by Elusive Quality). Winner at 3 and 4, $152,541, Camilla Urso S. (GG, $30,450).

3rd dam UNFORGOTTEN (f. by Northern Afleet). Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Blandford Stud (Padraig Campion), Agent

Barn 40  Hip No. 1074

BAY COLT  Foaled March 24, 2015

BAY COLT

Elusive Quality .................. Gone West ......................
Touch of Greatness ............ Hero's Honor ..............
Giant's Causeway ............. Storm Cat ..................
Unreachable (2009) ............ Mariah's Storm ...........
Harpia ......................... Danzig ......................
Unreachable .................... Razyana .................

By ELUSIVE QUALITY (1993). Black-type winner of $413,284, Poker H. [G3]-nwr, etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2100 foals, 1638 starters, 122 black-type winners, 1217 winners of 3451 races and earning $102,472,294, 8 champions including Sepoy ($3,990,138, AAMI Golden Slipper [G1], etc.), Elusive Kate ($1,383,942, Etihad Airways Falmouth S. [G1], etc.), Smarty Jones ($7,613,155, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $5,884,-800), etc.), Maryfield [G1] (9 wins, $1,334,331) and of Ravens Pass [G1].

1st dam

UNREACHABLE, by Giant's Causeway. Unplaced in 2 starts in Ireland. Dam of 1 other registered foal--


2nd dam


First Word (g. by Chester House). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $281,665, 2nd Notoriety S. (BEL, $14,040).


3rd dam

RAZYANA, by His Majesty. Placed at 2 and 3 in England. Dam of--


HARPIA. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

KEE 9/16
BAY FILLY
Foaled May 6, 2015

By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders' Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar's in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
USRAH, by Tiznow. Unraced. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners--
Dawly (g. by Awesome Again). 11 wins, 2 to 6, $591,830, 3rd Mountaineer Mile S. [L] (MR, $13,000).
Protective Shield (f. by Lookin At Lucky). 3 wins in 3 starts at 2 and 3, 2016, $44,933.

2nd dam
SERENA'S SISTER, by Rahy. Unplaced in 2 starts. Sister to SERENA'S SONG [G1] ($3,283,388, champion 3-year-old filly), half-sister to VIVID IMAGINATION [G3] ($194,237). Dam of 11 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, incl.--
STORMY VENUS (f. by Stormy Atlantic). 3 wins at 3, $56,207, Northbound Pride S. (CBY, $24,000). Dam of 4 foals to race, 2 winners, including--
DON AMERICO (c. by Mr. Greeley). 4 wins at 3 and 4, 68,210 new sol, in Peru, Clasico Independencia [G2], etc. (Total: $25,820).
Princess Serena. Winner at 4, $12,692. Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, incl.--
PUISSANCE DE LUNE (c. by Shamardal). Winner at 3, €18,200, in France; 7 wins, 4 to 6, $871,163, in Australia. Back to Caulfield P. B. Lawrence J. J. Liston S. [G2], Blamey S. [G2], etc. (Total: $877,536).
Serena's Storm. Winner at 2, £4,924, in England. (Total: $10,001). Dam of RIZEENA (f. by Iffraaj), 5 wins, Total: $1,035,044, hwt. filly at 2 on Irish Hand., Coronation S. [G1], Moyglare Stud S. [G1], etc.).
Serene Lake. Unraced. Dam of 12 foals, 11 to race, 10 winners, including--

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Mill Ridge Sales, Agent

BAY FILLY
Foaled March 29, 2015


1st dam

2nd dam


La Dorotea. 2 wins at 3, £23,027, in England. (Total: $47,127).

3rd dam
LUTE STRING, by No Lute. Placed at 2, €7,531, in France. (Total: $8,181). Half-sister to KENBU (FR) (4 wins, Total: $269,631, Prix de Cabourg [G3], Prix Imprudence, Prix du Pin, etc.). Dam of 7 winners, including--

Nawal (FR). Black-type-placed winner, above.
Kenzack. 6 wins, 3 to 7, €116,829, in France. (Total: $123,109).
Zack Lute. Winner at 3 and 5, €54,820, in France. (Total: $56,562).

Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT COLT

Foaled April 28, 2015

Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent XV

Halo
Northern Sea
Woodman
Becky Be Good
Nijinsky II
Crimson Saint
Nostalgia
Dancing Role


1st dam

VERY VERY, by Royal Academy. 6 wins, 3 to 6, $187,009, Pleasant Temper S. (KD, $24,800). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 5 winners, including--

King Kid (g. by Lemon Drop Kid). 5 wins, 2 to 7, 2016, $150,311, 3rd Gulfstream Park Derby (L) (GP, $10,000).
Senior Prom (f. by Mr. Greeley). 2 wins at 3, $104,135. Winner's Legacy (f. by Midnight Lute). Winner at 4, $86,691.

2nd dam

ANNUAL DANCE, by Nostalgia. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $158,313, Rio Vista Rancho H. (BM, $15,375)-ncr, 3rd Ribbonwood Farm H. (BM, $4,500). Sister to ANNUAL DATE. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--

VERY VERY (f. by Royal Academy). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

DANCING ROLE, by Droll Role. 2 wins at 3, $14,400. Dam of 8 winners, incl.--


DANCE THE AVENUE. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $163,185, Alameda County Futurity-R (PLN, $23,650), 2nd Half Moon Bay S. (BM, $9,600).

ANNUAL DANCE. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam

DANCERINA, by Never Bend. 2 wins at 3, $6,410. Half-sister to Guaramo (2nd Premio A. H. Cipriani, etc.). Dam of 7 foals, 6 winners, including--

TRUE LADY. 4 wins at 3, $71,400, Bay Meadows Oaks H. Dam of FINEST CITY (3 wins, $77,550, Mother Lode Breeders' Cup H. (SAC, $23,100), etc.), TRUELY NUREYEV (Somerville Tattersalls S., etc., sire).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Dark Bay or Brown Filly

By Bodemeister (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode’s Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam

Via Veneto, by Orientate. 3 wins at 2 and 4, $123,950, Bangles and Beads S. (FPX, $28,500). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race—Spezia (c. by Speightstown). Winner at 3, 2016, $85,445.

2nd dam

Run Sarah Run, by Smart Strike. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $181,022, 3rd Sam Houston Oaks (HOU, $3,850). Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including—


3rd dam

Breech, by Relaunch. 5 wins at 2 and 4, $76,585, David Brearley S. (MED, $24,000), 2nd Sorrento S. [G3], Lindsay Jay S.-R (PHA, $4,560). Dam of—

Run Sarah Run. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Summer Survivor. 7 wins, 3 to 7, $140,780, 3rd Bull Dog S. (FNO, $7,900). Underexposed. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 7 winners, including—

TCHULA MISS. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $242,714, Vivace S. (CRC, $27,500), Goldarama S. (CRC, $27,335), Golden Or S. (CRC, $26,000), 2nd Cool Air S. (CRC, $8,000), Lady Sonata S. (CRC, $7,462), Subtle Dancer S. (CRC, $7,000), 3rd Azalea Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (CRC, $19,250), etc.

4th dam

Scatter Plan, by Quadrangle. Winner at 3, $9,940. Half-sister to Double Double, Prejudice. Dam of 15 foals, 13 to race, 12 winners, including—

PREEMPTIVE. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $131,782, Los Feliz S., etc. Sire.

PREPRINT. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $123,240, C. B. Afflerbaugh S.

Breech. Black-type winner, above.

Black-type-placed winners: For Himself ($132,115, 3rd [Q]), Power Plan [L].

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Florida.
Consigned by Glennwood Farm Inc., Agent

HIP NO. 1079

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT

Vivo Per Lei (2007)

Data Link

Database

Empire Maker

Air Marshall

War Front

Starry Dreamer

Known Fact

Unbridled

Silver Deputy

Sky Blue Pink

By DATA LINK (2008). Black-type winner of $831,335, Maker’s 46 Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $180,000), Citation H. [G2] (BHP, $150,000), Monmouth S. [G2] (MTH, $120,000)-ncr, Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $90,000), 2nd Maker’s 46 Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $60,000), Bernard Baruch H. [G2] (SAR, $50,000), 3rd Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $15,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner War Front, among the leading sires, sire of 45 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Lines of Battle [G1].

1st dam

Vivo Per Lei, by Empire Maker. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $155,082, 3rd Yellow Ribbon H. [G2] (DMR, $30,000), Goldikova S. [G2] (SA, $18,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

Air Marshall, by Silver Deputy. Winner at 2 and 4, $135,600, 3rd Queen S. (TP, $5,000). Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--

Vivo Per Lei (f. by Empire Maker). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam

SKY BLUE PINK, by Strawberry Road (AUS). 7 wins at 3 and 4, $300,660, Thoroughbred Club of America S. [G3], Pan Zaretas S. [L] (FG, $45,000), 2nd Victoria Lass H. [L] (FG, $25,000). Dam of 3 winners, including--


Think Pink. Unplaced. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--

Cush. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $206,934, 2nd Big Earl S.-R (LAD, $10,000), 3rd Louisiana Futurity-R (FG, $11,674), Free Spirit’s Joy S.-R (LAD, $5,000).

4th dam

FRISSON, by Fappiano. Unraced. Half-sister to JERA ($89,556), Jill of All Trades [LR], Logistical [LR]. Dam of 6 foals, 4 winners, including--

SKY BLUE PINK. Black-type winner, above.

FREDDIE FRISSON. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $263,037, Queen S. [L] (TP, $39,000), Holiday Inaugural S. [L] (TP, $37,800), etc. Dam of 4 winners, incl.--

FIRST SAMURAI. 5 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $915,075, Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $300,000), Hopeful S. [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc. Sire.


Leh She Run. Unplaced. Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Mulholland Springs, Agent X

CHESTNUT COLT
Foaled April 23, 2015

Hip No. 1080

By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,-120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-trt, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders’ Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam

2nd dam
KENTUCKY WHISPER, by Southern Halo. Unraced. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--
VOLCAT (f. by After Market). Black-type winner, above.
LOVE TO TELL (f. by Stage Colony). 6 wins, 3 to 5, $310,204, Bayou H. [L] (FG, $75,000), Honeymoon S. [L] (LAD, $45,000), Pago Hop S. (FG, $36,000), Jersey Lilly S. (HOU, $30,000), Little Treasure S. (LAD, $30,000), 3rd Ouija Board Distaff H. [G3] (LS, $22,000), Marie G. Krantz Memorial H. (FG, $6,600), Irving Distaff S. (LS, $5,500), Marie P. DeBartolo Oaks (LAD, $5,000).

Special Skills (g. by Bernstein). 5 wins, 2 to 5, placed at 6, 2016, $220,619, 2nd Nick Shuk Memorial S. (DEL, $10,000), 3rd Pilgrim S. [G3] (BEL, $15,000). Set ncr at Great Meadow. Established course record at Suffolk Downs.

Economic Swoon (c. by Malibu Moon). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $106,116, 3rd Bold Lad S. (BEL, $6,740).

3rd dam
Vigorous Search, by Vigors. 3 wins, 2 to 5, $92,175, 2nd Ontario Lassie S. [LR] (GRD, $21,223(CAN)), 3rd Glorious Song S. [LR] (GRD, $7,207(CAN)). Half-sister to Stop Searching [L] (7 wins, $154,923). Dam of--
SETAREH. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $239,418, Convenience S.-R (HOL, $45,750), etc. Producer. Granddam of One Touch (4 wins, $152,392).
Misty Rain. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $34,830. Dam of 6 winners, including--
SOUTH ANDROS. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $207,125, Justakiss S. (DEL, $30,000), 2nd Lighthouse S. [L] (MTH, $15,000), etc.
LUNAR MIST. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $154,601, Firecracker S. [L] (MNR, $44,100), 3rd Hatoof S. (AP, $6,853).

Misty in Malibu. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $112,510, 2nd Brookmeade S.-R (LRL, $11,640).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
200, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,450,000), etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing
age, 858 foals, 595 starters, 45 black-type winners, 1 champion, 394 win-
ners of 1044 races and earning $41,239,478, including Sweet Reason
($1,437,700, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Wedding Toast (8
wins, $1,419,956, Ogden Phipps S. [G1] (BEL, $535,000), etc.), Hallowed

1st dam
WALL OF WORRY, by The Cliff’s Edge. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $69,480. Dam of 1
other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
Cold Awakening, by Dehere. Winner at 2 and 4, $128,430, 2nd Kentucky Cup
Juvenile Fillies S. [L] (TP, $16,000). Dam of 5 other winners, including--
RECAPTURETHEGLORY (c. by Cherokee Run). 6 wins, 2 to 6, $550,706,
Illinois Derby [G2] (HAW, $294,000), Louisiana H. (FG, $36,000).
Sweet Awakening. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 2 winners, including--
ARE YOU KIDDING ME (c. by Run Away and Hide). 6 wins, 2 to 6, 2016,
$708,429, in Canada, champion older horse, Autumn S. [G2] (WO,
$120,000), Eclipse S. [G2] (WO, $120,000) twice, Nijinsky S. [G2]
(WO, $120,000), 2nd Summer S. [G2] (WO, $50,000), Toronto Cup S.
at 3, $181,800, in N.A./U.S., Kent S. [G3] (DEL, $120,000), 3rd San
Francisco Mile S. [G3] (GG, $12,000). (Total: $769,890).

3rd dam
CHILLY CHICK, by Raise a Native. Winner at 3, $14,480. Half-sister to EXU-
BERANT ($121,721, sire). Dam of 13 foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, incl.--
ROTSALUCK. 19 wins, 2 to 11, $522,152, Hollywood Turf Express H. [G3],
Phoenix Gold Cup H. [G3], Morvich H. [L] (SA, $47,925), Foothill S. [L]
(FPX, $27,500), 2nd Palos Verdes H. [G3], San Simeon H. [G3], etc.
CHILLY ROOSTER. 5 wins, 3 to 6, $377,544, Fort Marcy H. [G3] (AQU,
$66,840), 3rd Hill Prince S. [G3] (BEL, $12,441), Long Branch Breeders’
Cup S. [G3] (MTH, $11,000), Gallant Fox H. [L] (AQU, $8,310).

Cold Awakening. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Cool Pussycat, Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, including--
A TRUE PUSSYCAT. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $276,919, Lady On the Run S. (AQU,
$39,900), Ravolia S. (CRC, $29,000), Get Lucky S.-R (AQU, $40,740),
2nd Next Move H. [G3] (AQU, $21,360), etc. Producer.
Kip Kat. 26 wins, 2 to 7, $202,701, 2nd Clasico Bold Forbes.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent XXI

**DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY**

Foaled April 17, 2015

- A.P. Indy
- Cara Rafaela
- Storm Bird
- Make Change
- Fappiano
- Sela's Beauty
- Belong to Me
- Tiltalating

**Barn 48 & 49**

**Hip No. 1082**

**Stays Thirsty**

**Way With Words** (2004)

**Dark Bay or Brown Filly**

- Bernardini
- Marozia
- Sefapiano
- Swiftly Tilting

- Stay Thirsty
- Way With Words


1st dam

**WAY WITH WORDS**, by Sefapiano. 11 wins, 2 to 6, $578,400, Blue Sparkler S. [L] (MTH, $67,000), Open Mind H.-R (MTH, $55,000), Eleven North H.-R (MTH, $45,000) twice, Politely S. (MTH, $57,000), South Beach S. (GP, $30,000), Spruce Fir H.-R (MTH, $36,000), 2nd Jersey Girl H.-R (MTH, $20,000), 3rd Turnback the Alarm H. [G3] (AQU, $10,900), Turnback the Alarm H. [G3] (AQU, $10,000), Spruce Fir H.-R (MTH, $10,000), etc. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Foreset (c. by Forestry). Placed in 1 start at 3, 2016.

2nd dam

**SWIFTLY TILTING**, by Belong to Me. Unraced. Dam of 9 winners, including--

**WAY WITH WORDS** (f. by Sefapiano). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

**TILTALATING**, by Tilt Up. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $530,791, Spinaway S.-G1, Sorority S.-G2, Colleen S., [Q], 2nd Arlington-Washington Lassie S.-G1, Frizette S.-G1, Matron S.-G1, Sapling S.-G2, Psytrif H. [L], Amerigo Lady S. [L], [Q], etc. Dam of 12 other foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, including--


**Party On Deck**: Winner at 3, $7,460. Dam of 2 winners, including--

**Clootie’s Croft**: 3 wins at 3 and 4, $66,479, 2nd Minnesota Sprint Championship S.-R (CBY, $8,000).

Sound Thinking. Winner at 3, $28,305. Dam of 4 winners, including--

**Texas Sound**: 4 wins at 3 and 5, 26,957 pesos, in Argentina, 3rd Cocles. (Total: $22,865). Sire.

Saga. Winner at 4, 27,035 pesos, in Argentina. (Total: $8,775). Dam of **SAGITARIANA** (Total: $55,852, Ramon Biaus [G2], etc.).

**SOUND MUSIC** (14 wins, Total: $213,646, Joaquin V. Maqueda [G3], etc.).

4th dam

**LINDA CUBANITA**, by Proudest Roman. Winner at 2 and 3, $30,400. Half-sister to **Broadway Reviewer**. Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--**TILTALATING**. Black-type winner, above.

Foaled in New Jersey.
By ORB (2010). Classic winner of $2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-
414,800), Besilu Stables Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), Besilu Stables
Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $240,000), 3rd Belmont S. [G1] (BEL,
$110,000), Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $100,000). His first foals are yearlings
of 2016. Son of winner Malibu Moon, among the leading sires, sire of 92
black-type winners, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Holly-
wood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care [G1].

1st dam
WEEKEND ROMANCE, by Old Forester. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $269,540, in Can-
ada, Passing Mood S.-R (WO, $75,000), 2nd Ballade S.-R (WO, $25,-
000), 3rd Fanfreluche S.-R (WO, $16,500), Jammed Lovely S.-R (WO,
$16,500). (Total: $272,453). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old
of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
SEDUCTION, by Vice Regent. Winner at 3, $14,006. Dam of 8 winners, incl.--
WEEKEND ROMANCE (f. by Old Forester). Black-type winner, above.
Boldly Seductive (f. by Bold n' Flashy). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $163,967, in

3rd dam
CURRENT MOOD, by Little Current. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $23,562. Dam of--
Key Mood. 8 wins, 2 to 6, $49,066, 2nd ATBA Sales S.-R (TUP, $11,954).

4th dam
MOODY MAIDEN, by Apalachee. Winner at 3, $17,552. Half-sister to PASS-
ING MOOD, Slinkee, Trout Stream [O]. Dam of 6 winners, including--
NOTHING SPECIAL. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $266,590, Cumberland S.-R (LRL, $24,-
000), etc. Dam of 11 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--
HAYNESFIELD. 10 wins in 19 starts, 2 to 5, $1,319,481, Jockey Club Gold
Cup S. [G1] (BEL, $450,000), Suburban H. [G2] (BEL, $180,000), Dis-
covery H. [G3] (AQU, $63,300), Whirlaway S. [L] (AQU, $64,560), etc.
Mama Theresa. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $240,898, 2nd Iroquois H.-R (BEL, $25,-
000), 3rd Fleet Indian S.-R (SAR, $8,175). Producer.
Special Format. Winner at 4, $46,889. Dam of Run Zippy Run (3 wins,
$123,195, 2nd Pago Hop S. (FG, $15,000)).
Tricks On Ice. Winner at 2, $33,712. Dam of 9 foals, 6 winners, including--
Slippery Ice. 2 wins, $83,665, 2nd Victor S. Myers S.-R (CBY, $12,000).
Moody Jones. 3 wins, $61,060, 3rd Sunday Silence S. [L] (LAD, $20,000).
Alexa’s Mint. Unplaced in 2 starts. Producer. Granddam of AMBASSADOR
(GER) (4 wins, Total: $191,100, Grosser Preis der Badischen Unterneh-
men [G2], 2nd Buchmacher Albers-Grand Prix Aufgalopp [G3], sire).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1936 races and earn-
ing $68,708,681, including Richard’s Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S.
[G1] (DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somali Lemonade ($981,796, TVG
Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), etc.), Citronnade ($864,205, Gamely S.

1st dam
WELL HEELED LADY, by Broad Brush. Placed at 2, €7,084, in Ireland; 2 wins at
3, $28,520, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $37,503). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6
of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners, incl.--
Magic Moon (g. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 4, 2016, $9,970.

2nd dam
HIGH HEELED HOPE, by Salt Lake. 4 wins at 2, $235,227, Maker’s Mark S. [L]
(HOL, $63,000), Indian Summer S. [L] (KEE, $39,294), 2nd Las Virgenes
S. [G1], 3rd Hollywood Starlet S. [G1], Santa Ynez S. [G3]. Dam of--
SWEET HOPE (f. by Lemon Drop Kid). Winner at 2, £5,345, in England; 3
000), Beautiful Day S. (DEL, $36,210), 2nd Test S. [G1] (SAR, $50,000).

Highgate Park (f. by A.P. Indy). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $96,189, 2nd Smart Halo
S. (PIM, $10,000). Producer.

3rd dam
HIGH HEELED HONEY, by Gold Stage. Winner at 2, $14,820. Dam of--
HIGH HEELED HOPE. Black-type winner, above.
KOENNECKER. 22 wins, 2 to 10, $212,417, Bahamas S. [L] (HIA, $30,000),
Don Leon Breeders’ Cup S. (HAW, $25,110).
Solly’s Honor. 3 wins, $117,539, 3rd Sapling S. [G2], Breeders’ Futurity [G2].
My Man Marty. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $139,668, 3rd Rumson S. [L] (MTH, $10,000).
Saratoga Honey. Winner at 4, $32,725. Dam of 5 winners, including--
JUPITER PLUVIUS. 2 wins at 2, €71,090, in Ireland, Killavullan S. [G3].
(Total: $105,767). Sire.

4th dam
CLOUD HIGH, by *Castle Hill II. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $16,215. Dam of--
SKY HIGHNESS. 10 wins, 4 to 6, $138,450, Lorelei S., etc.
High Sir. 10 wins, 2 to 7, $131,602, 3rd Patriot S.
Getoffmycloud. Winner, $11,728. Dam of ARTIE BABY [LR] ($169,115),
SONIA’S SCAMP [LR]. Granddam of MISTER BUSINESS ($217,928), etc.
Cloud Ho. 3 wins, $15,840. Dam of M. A.’S DATE ($102,801), SALEM HO.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
WET, by Boston Harbor. Unraced. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--
COURTSIDE (g. by Cindago). 9 wins, 2 to 6, $277,420, Donald Valpredo California Cup Sprint S.-R (SA, $60,000).

2nd dam
SPASHING WAVE, by Icecapade. 11 wins, 3 to 5, $279,190, Lady Morvich H. [L] (BMF, $27,500), Brown Bess Breeders' Cup H. (BM, $29,625), Silver Beauty H. (GG, $16,920), Soft Copy H. (GG, $16,770), Los Altos H.-R (BM, $24,400), Oaks Club H.-R (GG, $16,920), Mandysland Farm H.-R (BM, $16,710), 2nd Noah H. (GG, $6,000), Watch Wendy H. (GG, $6,000), West 12 Ranch H. (BM, $6,000), etc. Dam of--
OCEAN SYMPHONY (g. by Stravinsy). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $47,786, Harvest H. (ALB, $26,640).

3rd dam
MOVING WATERS, by Ambehaving. 16 wins, 2 to 6, $134,437, Ruddy Belle H., 3rd Aspidistra H. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--
SPASHING WAVE. Black-type winner, above.
Super Dreamer. Unraced. Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, 9 winners, including--
Ladytariat. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $20,156. Dam of Drops of Jupiter ($34,608, 3rd South Bend S.-R (HOO, $3,795)).

4th dam
BLUE WATERS, by Palestinian. 2 wins at 3, $10,460. Half-sister to WISE EXCHANGE ($173,867, sire). Dam of 13 foals, 11 winners, including--
MOVING WATERS. Black-type winner, above.
Blue Seas. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $135,959, 2nd New Mexico State Fair H. [L], etc.
Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY FILLY

Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent XXXVI

Barn 48 & 49

BAY FILLY

Foaled May 3, 2015

Hip No. 1086


1st dam
WHISKED AWAY, by Victory Gallop. 4 wins, 3 to 6, $128,084, Likely Exchange S. (TP, $29,760). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
STORM CHIMES, by Storm Cat. Unraced. Dam of 2 winners, including--WHISKED AWAY (f. by Victory Gallop). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
MY YELLOW BIRD, by Raise a Native. Unplaced in 1 start. Half-sister to SHE'S SCRAMPTIOUS [L], Che Sara Sara. Dam of 5 winners, including--BLUE FINN. 15 wins, 2 to 5, $588,367, champion 2-year-old colt in Canada, Round Table S. [G2], Summer S. [G3], Grey S. [G3], King Edward Gold Cup H. [G3] twice-once ncr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:45 3/5, Forerunner S. [L] (KEE, $36,335), International Turf Cup H. [L] (FE, $34,110(CAN)), etc.

FANCY RIBBONS. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $242,630, Golden Rod S. [G3], Davona Dale Breeders' Cup S. [L] (GP, $45,420), 2nd Bonnie Miss S. [G2], Post-Deb S. [G2]. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--PAPA TO KINZIE. Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $111,484, 3rd Santa Ynez S. [G2] (SA, $18,000), CERF H.-R (DMR, $9,084). Producer.

Pixie Place. Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $108,500, 2nd Pacifica H. [LR] (GG, $10,000), Brown Bess H. (GG, $6,000), 3rd Noaah H. (GG, $4,500), etc. Yellow Finn. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $41,717. Producer. Granddam of JOLIE RAFAELA (BRZ) (Total: $45,245, Grande Premio Luiz Fernando Cinne Lima [G3], etc., dam of nikolic, Total: $49,458, 3rd Presidente da Republica [G1], etc.; Desequilibrada, 3rd Luiz Alves de Almeida), COPPER payload (Total: $100,000, Frost King S.-R (W O, $77,550(CAN)), etc.).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
WICKED RAVNINA, by Wild and Wicked. Winner at 3, $33,717. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race—Wicked Holiday (c. by Harlan’s Holiday). Winner at 3, 2016, $8,732.

2nd dam


3rd dam

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
WILD HOOTS, by Unbridled’s Song. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $131,177, Nellie Morse S. (LRL, $36,000), 2nd Rare Treat H. [L] (AQU, $16,215), 3rd Next Move H. [G3] (AQU, $10,704). Sister to BUDDHA. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners--

Savings Account (f. by Medaglia d’Oro). 4 wins, 2 to 5, 2016, $244,475, 2nd Miesque S. [G3] (BHP, $20,000), Wayward Lass S. (TAM, $10,000), 3rd Zenyatta S. [G1] (SA, $36,000), Obeah H. [L] (DEL, $11,000), She’s All In H. (RP, $11,000).
Mr. Pucci (g. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 4, 2016, $51,520.

2nd dam

BUDDHA (c. by Unbridled’s Song). 3 wins in 4 starts at 3, $489,600, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000), Sire.

WILD HOOTS (f. by Unbridled’s Song). Black-type winner, above.

Eishin Bridle. 4 wins, 2 to 5, ¥78,002,000, in Japan. (Total: $662,827). Dam of--

ROAD READY (g. by More Than Ready). 4 wins, 2 to 6, $144,055, Bachelor S. [L] (OP, $45,000), Lost in the Fog S. (GG, $30,000), 2nd Barretts Juvenile S.-R (FPX, $18,180), 3rd Chick Lang S. [L] (PIM, $11,000), Jim Kostoff S. (FPX, $6,500).

Be Smart (f. by Smarty Jones). Winner at 2, $137,200, 2nd Darley Alcibiades S. [G1] (KEE, $100,000), Producer.

Eishin Large Hill (c. by El Condor Pasa). 5 wins, 2 to 4, ¥81,225,000, in Japan, 3rd Final S. (Total: $715,568).

Tricky Partners. Winner at 3, $41,340. Dam of 6 winners, including--

Stephie’s Cat (f. by Catienus). Winner at 2, $51,480, 2nd Hoosier Silver Cup S.-R (HOO, $8,000).

Addicted to Wealth. 5 wins, 3 to 6, $103,342.

Cahootin. 10 wins, 4 to 7, $69,024.

Queen Maya. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 2 winners, including--

QUEEN PASION (f. by Orientate). 5 wins at 4 and 5, 269,950 pesos, in Argentina, Produccion Nacional. (Total: $60,376).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By UNION RAGS (2009). Classic winner of 5 races to 3, $1,798,800, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), Fasig-Tipton Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $240,000), Three Chimneys Saratoga Special S. [G2] (SAR, $290,000), 2nd Breeders' Cup Juvenile [G1] (CD, $360,000), 3rd Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $100,000). His first foals are 2- 
year-olds of 2016. Sire of winners Lady Stardust (in 1 start, $50,000), Silver Threads (in 2 starts, $21,520). Son of black-type winner Dixie Union.

1st dam

WILLOW BUNCH, by Affirmed. 4 wins in 5 starts at 3, $288,483, La Lorgnette S. [L] (WO, $109,425(CAN)), Jammed Lovely S.-R (WO, $102,780(CAN)). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, 4 to race, 4 winners, including--


ALVENA (f. by Seeking the Gold). 2 wins in 3 starts at 2, $138,000, in Canada, Shady Well S.-R (WO, $90,000)-ntr, 5 1/2 fur. in 1:04. (Total: $130,577).

2nd dam


WILLOW BUNCH (f. by Affirmed). Black-type winner, above.


NATURAL SPEED (g. by Orientate). 7 wins, 3 to 6, $226,187, Great Falls S. (MED, $33,000), 2nd Bonapaw S. [L] (FG, $20,000), 3rd Colonel Power S. [L] (FG, $10,000).

3rd dam

PLEASE WIDD, by Thatching. Unplaced in 1 start in Ireland. Dam of--

GOLDEN MIRAGE (IRE). Black-type winner, above.


Encosta Quidd. Winner at 3, $23,950, in Australia. (Total: $20,944). Dam of--

PHEIDON. 5 wins to 4, $423,735, in Australia, Sportingbet Alister Clark S. [G2], 2nd Mypunter.com Eclipse S. [G3], etc. (Total: $374,374).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam

**Wind Caper**, by Touch Gold. 5 wins at 2 and 4, $194,286, 2nd Lady on the Run S. (AQU, $12,000), Nany S. (BEL, $12,000), Primonetta S. (PIM, $10,000), 3rd Patty’s Positive S. (AQU, $6,000), etc. Dam of 2 registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race--

- Spellker (f. by City Zip). Placed at 2, 2016, $35,000.
- Terry’s Charm (c. by Quality Road). Placed at 3, 2016, $18,360.

2nd dam

**WIND TUNNEL**, by Summer Squall. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $182,713, Half Moon S. [L] (MED, $30,000), 3rd Erin Go Bragh S. (HIA, $3,085). Dam of--

- **Wind Caper** (f. by Touch Gold). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam

**TIVLI**, by Mt. Livermore. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $164,218, Cincinnati Trophy S. (TP, $26,943), etc. Half-sister to **LU LU’S LLULLABY** ($87,182). Dam of--

**REUNITED**, 5 wins in 10 starts at 3, $326,771, Thoroughbred Club of America S. [G3] (KEE, $186,000), Oh What a Windfall S.-R (BEL, $26,580), etc.

**WIND TUNNEL**, Black-type winner, above.

**DEAL BREAKER**, 6 wins, $75,379, Capital City H. (NP, $18,617(CAN)), etc.


**Dance Lively**. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--

**LIVE CONCERT**, 8 wins, 3 to 6, ¥233,769,000, in Japan, Sports Nippon Sho Kyoto Kimpai H. [G3], Miyako Oji S., etc. (Total: $2,499,478).


**Ticklish**. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners, including--

**Funny Tune**. Winner at 2, $55,768, in Canada; winner at 4, $51,925, in N.A./U.S., 2nd San Jacinto S.-R (HOU, $10,000). (Total: $102,122).

**Dam of FLEET GREY** (2 wins, $98,692), **Pop Chart** (3 wins, $56,866).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
WINE AND DYNE, by Dynaformer. Winner at 3 and 4, $128,897. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Owl Creek (g. by Giant's Causeway). 3 wins at 4, $39,721.

2nd dam
SOUTHERN SWING, by Dixieland Band. Winner at 3, $38,470. Dam of--
MR. PEE VEE (c. by Eltish). 3 wins in 4 starts at 3, $81,260, in N.A./U.S., Rex’s Profile S.-R (CRC, $26,000); placed at 4, $12,638, in Canada. (Total: $91,395).

Erinsouthernman (g. by Eltish). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $119,956, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $55,000); winner at 6, $7,302, in Canada. (Total: $126,338).

Mantekilla. Winner at 3, $47,260. Dam of 3 foals, 2 winners, including--

HARLAN’S DESTINY (f. by Harlan’s Holiday). 4 wins at 2, $134,828, West Virginia Triple Crown Nutrition Breeders' Classic S.-R (CT, $36,-000), Eleanor Casey Memorial S.-R (CT, $30,750), etc.

3rd dam
LIEN, by Never Bend. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $158,453, Prioress S., Bonnie Miss S., 2nd Correction H.-G3, Astoria S., 3rd Berlo H., Regret H. Half-sister to SULTRY SUN, Mamluk, Illiteration. Dam of 9 foals, 6 winners, including--

JADED DANCER. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $120,530, Lawrence Realization S. [G3], 3rd Spend a Buck S. (MTH, $3,850). Sire.

NEPHRITE. 11 wins, 2 to 6, $149,368, Wheat City S. (ASD, $10,920(CAN))--etr, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:42, etc. Etr at Assiniboia Downs. 6 fur. in 1:09. Sire.


Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY Filly

By MAJESTICPERFECTION (2006). Black-type winner of $310,430, Alfred G. Vanderbilt H. [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 215 foals, 88 starters, 53 winners of 113 races and earning $4,883,757, including Lovely Maria ($1,003,000, Longines Kentucky Oaks [G1] (CD, $570,400), etc.), Hebronville (6 wins, $381,650, Jersey Shore S. [G3] (MTH, $60,000), etc.), Majestic Affair (to 4, 2016, $443,967, Jazil S. (AQU, $75,000), etc.), Perfect Style ($70,248, El Paso Times H. (SUN, $30,000)).

1st dam
WITNESS POST, by Gone West. Unraced. Dam of 11 other registered foals, 11 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--


PIOUS ASHLEY (f. by Include). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $251,563, Valid Expectations S. [L] (LS, $60,000), 2nd Endine S. [G3] (DEL, $30,000).

Do I Have A Witness (c. by Include). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $154,452.

2nd dam

3rd dam
Classy Twist, by Twist the Axe. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $71,676, 3rd Plankton H. Half-sister to MINSTREL GREY, Unimpeachable, Bugle Bow. Dam of--

WITH A TWIST. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $291,671, Rare Treat H. [G3]. 2nd Affectionately H. [G3], etc. Dam of POLICY MATTER (sire), Magic Cat ($26,325). Granddam of Papa's Flashy Girl ($56,556), Lovely Diana ($45,423).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
WOODFORD GIRL, by Honour and Glory. Winner at 3 and 4, $87,014, in N.A./U.S.; placed in 2 starts at 3, $17,966, in Canada. (Total: $104,718). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--
Prince Harlan (c. by Harlan's Holiday). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $29,847. Blame the Cat (f. by Blame). Placed at 3, 2016, $9,090.

2nd dam
SHAWGATNY, by Danzig Connection. Winner at 2, €7,774, in Ireland. (Total: $10,164). Sister to STAR OF GDANSK. Dam of 8 other winners, incl.--
WINTER BOOK (f. by Any Given Saturday). 6 wins in 11 starts, 2 to 4, $148,-299, Permian Basin S. (ZIA, $33,000), Aspen Cup S. (RUI, $30,000).
Shore Light. Unraced. Dam of 2 winners, including--

3rd dam
STAR EMpress, by *Young Emperor. 3 wins at 3, Vivacious H., 3rd Queen City Championship H. Half-sister to ROYAL RAFALE ($22,840, Clasico Antonio Campos), Oblivious Miss. Dam of 5 winners, including--
EMPRESS JACKIE. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $164,467, Rumson H. (MTH, $28,350), etc. Dam of TAJANNUB [G3] (dam of NATIVE RULER [L], $712,296).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT

Foaled May 6, 2015

Machiavellian
Helen Street (GB)

Dixieland Band
Majorist Legend

Nureyev
Imperfect Circle

Fast Gold
Explore the Shore

200, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,450,000), etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing
age, 858 foals, 595 starters, 45 black-type winners, 1 champion, 394 win-
ners of 1044 races and earning $41,239,478, including Sweet Reason
($1,437,700, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Wedding Toast (8
wins, $1,419,956, Ogden Phipps S. [G1] (BEL, $535,000), etc.), Hallowed

1st dam
WORLD OF GOLD, by Spinning World. Winner at 3, $21,840. Sister to Molto
Bello. Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, including a 2-
year-old of 2016, 9 to race, 4 winners, including--

DAKOTA PHONE (g. by Zavata). 6 wins at 3 and 5, $1,282,810, Breeders' Cup
Dirt Mile [G1] (CD, $540,000), San Diego H. [G2] (DMR, $120,000), Forty
Niner S. (GG, $45,000), 2nd San Antonio H. [G2] (SA, $30,000), San Fer-
nando S. [G2] (SA, $30,000), Santana Mile H. [L] (SA, $17,730), 3rd Pacific
Classic S. [G1] (DMR, $120,000), Santa Anita H. [G1] (SA, $90,000), Good-
wood S. [G1] (OTH, $30,000), Californian S. [G2] (HOL, $30,000), Mervyn
LeRoy H. [G2] (HOL, $18,000), Berkeley S. [G3] (GG, $12,000), etc.

Black Hills Goldie (f. by Black Minnaloushe). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $122,730, 3rd

2nd dam
EXPLORE THE GOLD, by Fast Gold. 6 wins at 2 and 3, $141,655, Mount Royal
H. (STP, $18,963(CAN)), Northlands Oaks (NP, $18,018(CAN)), Bellevue
H. (NP, $17,924(CAN)), etc. Half-sister to MABELISIMA (Clasico Jose Luis
Fernandez, etc.), PORLAMAR. Dam of 11 foals, all winners, including--

BONANZA (c. by Jump Start). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $211,476, in Canada,
|| Wando S. [L] (WO, $60,000), etc. (Total: $215,696).

KIOWA PRINCE (g. by Hennessy). Winner at 2 and 3, $38,108, Dancing
|| Count S. (LRL, $24,000).

Molto Bello (c. by Spinning World). 5 wins, 2 to 5, €115,900, in France, 2nd
|| Prix du Haras de la Huderie. (Total: $145,721).

Fast Storm (f. by Mountain Cat). 2 wins at 3, $59,546, 3rd Mom's Command

Detonate. 2 wins in 4 starts at 3, $41,400. Dam of Disarm (g. by City Street,
10 wins to 6, 2016, $235,290, 3rd San Pedro S. [L] (SA, $9,240)), Cheese
Factory (g. by City Street, 3 wins, $61,958, 2nd Harold V. Goodman Mem-
orial S.-R (LS, $10,000), etc.). Granddam of Youcannotnotbeserious (f.
by City Street, $96,479, 3rd Valor Farm S.-R (LS, $5,500)), Contucky Dirt
(f. by Supreme Cat, $51,064, 2nd Yellow Rose S.-R (HOU, $10,000)).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders' Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar's in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
WYNNING IS SWEET, by Candy Ride (ARG). Unraced. Sister to WYNNING RIDE. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
WYNYARD, by Mr. Greeley. 2 wins to 3, $94,203. Dam of 4 winners, incl.--


3rd dam
DIXIE LASS, by Dixieland Band. Winner at 4, $33,320. Dam of--

A PERFECTREDansom. 8 wins, 3 to 7, $248,212, Paoli Peaks H.-R (HOO, $31,590), Gone With the Wind H.-R (HOO, $31,080), 3rd Bob Harding S. [L] (MTH, $6,000).


4th dam
PERFECT MIX, by *The Pie King. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $32,723. Dam of--


Slew's Ghost. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $105,630, 2nd Hopeful S. [G1].

Lucky Match. Winner at 3, $18,950, 2nd CTBA Marian S. Dam of--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Four Star Sales, Agent for
Spendthrift Farm LLC

BAY FILLY

Foaled February 1, 2015

Harlan's Holiday
Leslie's Lady
Put It Back
Ashlee's Lady

Harlan's Holiday
Leslie's Lady
Put It Back
Ashlee's Lady

Into Mischief
Yara

Into Mischief... Yara (2009)

BAY FILLY

By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,-260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders' Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar's in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam

YARA, by Put It Back. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $398,390, Davona Dale S. [G2] (GP, $250,000), Joe O'Farrell Juvenile Fillies S.-R (CRC, $75,000), 3rd Leave Me Alone S. (CRC, $8,250). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

ASHLEE'S LADY, by Gilded Time. Unplaced in 2 starts. Sister to Langoureuse. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

YARA (f. by Put It Back). Black-type winner, above.

Gotta Get Paid (g. by Pomeroy). 3 wins at 2 and 3, placed at 4, 2016, $119,-215, 2nd Mountaineer Juvenile S. [L] (MNR, $20,000), etc.

3rd dam

LADY LAIKA, by Gone West. Unplaced. Dam of 5 winners, including--


Arch Lady. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $167,029, 2nd City of Phoenix H. (TUP, $8,000), Kachina H. (TUP, $8,000), Scottsdale H. (TUP, $7,000), etc.


4th dam


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
You're Kidding, by Lemon Drop Kid. Winner at 3 and 4, $96,644, 2nd Miss Royal S. (BEL, $15,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
TOM'S KID, by Capote. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, all winners, incl.--
You're Kidding (f. by Lemon Drop Kid). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
HOW ABOUT BECKY, by Broad Brush. 3 wins at 4, $50,615, Alma North H.-R (TIM, $24,000). Dam of 5 foals to race, 3 winners, including--Dark Plume. Winner at 3 and 4, $62,330. Producer.

4th dam

PROUD OWNER. 11 wins, 3 to 5, $568,982, Snow Goose H. [L] (LR, $45,000), Hilltop S. [L] (PIM, $34,260), Lady Dean S. [L] (PIM, $33,240), Pearl Necklace S.-R (LR, $36,000), Grecian Flight S. (MED, $27,000), Twin Lights S. (MTH, $24,000), 2nd Eatontown S. [G3], Obeah S. [L] (DEL, $20,000), etc.

OWNED BY US. 10 wins, 3 to 7, $201,812, Northern Dancer S.-R (LR, $60,000), 3rd Harrison E. Johnson Memorial H. [L] (LR, $8,250).

HOW ABOUT BECKY. Black-type winner, above.

Half Gavvo. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $77,862, 3rd Annapolis H. [L] (LR, $5,500). Baccata. 3 wins at 3, $46,600. Dam of 11 foals, all winners, including--
IRONTON. 9 wins, 2 to 8, $484,843, Maryland Million Sprint H.-R (LR, $82,500), Northern Dancer S.-R (LR, $45,000), 2nd Laurel Futurity [G3] (LR, $20,000), Dave's Friend S. [L] (LR, $20,000), etc.
Seeking Adventure. 24 wins, 2 to 8, $240,564, 3rd Clasico Wiso G. Trueytoo. Winner at 3 and 4, $160,050, 2nd Maryland Million Lassie S.-R (LR, $20,000), etc. Dam of Love You Too (10 wins, $137,344). Baccata's Surprise. 7 wins, $57,055. Dam of Medfordexpress ($47,955).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXLVII

Barn 48 & 49

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>1098</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY**

Foaled March 28, 2015

By PIONEEROFTHE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,- 418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

**1st dam**

ABOVE IT, by Holy Bull. Unraced. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners, including-- Scatter Gun (f. by Scat Daddy). Winner at 3, $84,000.

**2nd dam**


**Strength and Honor** (g. by Carson City). 9 wins, 3 to 6, $336,996, Distorted Humor H. (CD, $45,024), Distorted Humor H. (CD, $44,776), EARTH TO JACKIE (f. by Polish Numbers). 7 wins, $234,523, Lady Baltimore S. [L] (LRL, $45,000), Hilltop S. [L] (PIM, $22,660), Montclair State College S. (MED, $24,000), 2nd Maryland Million Ladies S.-R (LRL, $20,000), All Brandy S.-R (LRL, $15,000), 3rd Gallorette H. [G3], etc. Producer.


**Starship Dame** (f. by Favorite Trick). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $69,730, 3rd Little Sister S. (CRC, $4,400).

Perfect Charm. Placed at 3, $5,050. Dam of 4 winners, including--


**Lew and Mike** (g. by Lewis Michael). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $94,123, 3rd Turfway Prevue S. (TP, $4,850).

**Engagements:** Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Dark Hollow Farm, Agent III

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled February 28, 2015

By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1,224 foals, 881 starters, 56 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1,666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 Champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
ACCESS TO CHARLIE, by Indian Charlie. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $260,220, Geisha S.-R (LRL, $45,000), Twixt S.-R (LRL, $36,000), 2nd Maryland Racing Media S. (LRL, $25,000), 3rd Geisha S.-R (LRL, $8,250), Nellie Morse S. (LRL, $12,500), Nellie Morse S. (LRL, $10,000), Conniver S.-R (LRL, $10,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
MEDIA ACCESS, by Devil’s Bag. 4 wins at 3, $211,372, Miss Liberty S. [L] (MED, $60,000), 2nd Summer Finale H. [L] (MNR, $15,790), 3rd West Virginia Senate President's Cup H. [L] (MNR, $9,828), West Virginia Senate President's Cup H. [L] (MNR, $9,713), etc. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--
ACCESS TO CHARLIE (f. by Indian Charlie). Black-type winner, above.

BEAR ACCESS (f. by Gators N Bears). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $146,360, Maryland Million Ladies S.-R (LRL, $68,750).

3rd dam
FOUFA’S WARRIOR. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $555,920, Kent Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (DEL, $150,000)-ncr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:47 2/5, etc.
MARYLAND MOON. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $420,174, Chieftain H. [L] (LRL, $33,630), TTA Governor’s Cup S. [L] (LRL, $32,850), Find H.-R (PIM, $45,000), etc.
FULL BRUSH. 9 wins, $412,082, Taking Risks S.-R (TIM, $30,000), etc.
CERTANTEE. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $278,760, John D. Schapiro Memorial Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (LRL, $90,000), Find H.-R (LRL, $45,000), etc.
Private Pouf. 2 wins at 4, $28,025. Dam of SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR. (13 wins, $478,115, Gallant Fox H. (AQU, $41,886), etc.), Private Opening ($280,538, 2nd Maryland Million Nursery S.-R (PIM, $20,000), etc.).
LONDON LANE. 5 wins, 2 to 6, $339,485, Colonial Turf Cup S. [G2], etc.
MARYLAND MIST. Unplaced. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, all winners, including--
ICE MIST. 5 wins to 4, $150,271, Jersey Lilly S. (HOU, $30,000), etc.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Maryland.
BAY COLT
Foaled March 20, 2015

BAY COLT

Bodemeister

Adream

(2008)

Empire Maker

Untouched Talent

Bernardini

Turbo Dream

By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). **His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016.** Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam

ADREAM, by Bernardini. Unplaced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

TURBO DREAM, by Wild Rush. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--


ATREIDES (c. by Medaglia d’Oro). 4 wins in 5 starts at 3, $120,176, Monarchs S. (GP, $46,035).

Perchance (f. by Distorted Humor). Winner at 2 and 3, $83,405, 2nd Belle Harbor S. (AQU, $20,000).

Dream Sweeper (f. by Salt Lake). 3 wins at 3 and 5, $50,102, 3rd Washington State Legislators H. (EMD, $7,500). Dam of 1 foal--


Neeranjanie (f. by Gentlemen (ARG)). Placed at 2, 3rd Canterbury Park Lassie S. (CBY, $4,400).

3rd dam

REVE DE FEE, by Mr. Prospector. Winner at 3, €14,559, in France. (Total: $19,-778). Sent to Japan. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--

La Japonaise. Winner at 2 and 4, ¥22,800,000, in Japan. (Total: $257,288). Route Five. Winner at 3, ¥11,520,000, in Japan. (Total: $110,796).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **OXBOW** (2010). Classic winner of $1,243,500, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), LeComte S. [G3] (FG, $120,000), 2nd Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $200,000), Rebel S. [G2] (OP, $120,000). Brother to black-type winner Awesome Patriot. **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Awesome Again, sire of 58 black-type winners, 3 champions, including Ginger Punch [G1] ($3,065,603), Ghostzapper [G1] (9 wins, $3,-446,120), and of Game On Dude [G1] ($6,498,893), Round Pond [G1].

1st dam  
**Affair Dabbler**, by Star Dabbler. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $145,312, 3rd Kentucky Downs Ladies Turf S. (KD, $7,200). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam  
**COUNTUS AFFAIR**, by Black Tie Affair (IRE). Winner at 5, $28,670. Dam of--  
**PAIJAN** (c. by Mingun). 11 wins, 3 to 8, 200,437 new sol, in Peru, Clasico Jose Rodriguezz Razzeto [G3], 2nd Clasico O.S.A.F. [G2], etc. (Total: $72,346).  
**Affair Dabbler** (f. by Star Dabbler). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam  
**COUNTUS IN**, by Dancing Count. 11 wins, 3 to 6, $569,483, Matriarch S. [G1], First National Bank of Maryland Ladies H. [LR] (PIM, $90,000) twice, First National Bank of Maryland Ladies H.-R (PIM, $82,500), etc. Dam of--  
**THINK RED**. 3 wins in 5 starts at 3, $152,025, Toronto Cup H. [G3].  
**Hard Edge**. 7 wins, $331,842, 2nd With Approval S.-R (WO, $21,600(CAN)).

4th dam  
**CLOUDY AND WARM**, by Cloudy Dawn. 4 wins, $24,662. Sister to Fanny’s Fox, half-sister to SUMMERTALE [LR], Lord Windemere [LR]. Dam of--  
**COUNTUS IN**. Black-type winner, above.

**TULINDAS**. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $174,448, Prismatical S. (MTH, $21,300), etc.  
**AUBE D’OR**. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $76,604, Mantua S. [OR], etc. Dam of--  
**Vaulted**. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $130,908, 2nd All Brandy S.-R (LRL, $15,000), Alma North H.-R (TIM, $8,000), etc. Dam of KOSMO’S BUDDY ($298,095). My Sweet Caroline. 2 wins, $62,847. Dam of SWEET CASSIOPEIA (Total: $653,407, West Virginia Secretary of State S. [L] (MNR, $61,600), etc.).  
**Golden Madam**. 4 wins, $18,728. Dam of YALETOWN ($184,728). Storm System. 2 wins at 4, $66,239. Dam of 3 winners, including--  

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.  
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent for Stonestreet Bred & Raised

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled February 20, 2015

El Prado (IRE) .......... Kitten's Joy
Kitten's First..........

Sadler's Wells
Lady Capulet
Lear Fan
That's My Hon
Kris S.
Aurora
Ascot Knight
Devils Council

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT

All Star Heart
(2007) .......... Gift of the Heart

Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent for Stonestreet Bred & Raised

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled February 20, 2015


1st dam

2nd dam
GIFT OF THE HEART, by Ascot Knight. Winner in 2 starts at 3, $22,620. Dam of--
ALL STAR HEART (f. by Arch). Black-type winner, above.

Gift of a Star. Winner at 5, placed at 6, 2016, $74,410.

3rd dam
DEVILS COUNCIL, by Devil Begone. Unraced. Dam of 2 other winners--
Getcha Twice. Winner at 4 and 5, $26,547.
Run Em Up. 3 wins in 5 starts at 3, $23,460.

4th dam
RIVETING, by Villamor. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $46,731. Half-sister to BLINK (3 wins, $141,115, City of Miami S., etc., sire), Best Exchange ($15,098, 2nd Molly Brown S.). Dam of 10 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--

Devil’s Prophet. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $133,230.
Marmota. 4 wins, 2 to 6, $39,602.
Khanjar Hilt. Winner at 4, $28,431.
Evanest Mesnil. Winner at 4, $5,114. Dam of 4 winners, including--
War Alliance. Winner at 4, 5, and 6, $42,820, in N.A./U.S.; winner at 5, $9,310, in Canada. (Total: $50,515).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam
ALL TIME HIGH, by Awesome Again. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Fanar (c. by Congrats). Placed at 3 in Saudi Arabia.

2nd dam
OH WHAT A WINDFALL, by Seeking the Gold. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $363,623, Matron S. [G1], Nassau County S. [G3], Tempted S. [G3], 2nd Mother Goose S. [G1], 3rd Demoiselle S. [G2], Comely S. [G3]. Sister to HEAVENLY PRIZE. Dancinginmydreams, Hunting Hard. Dam of--

Conservative (g. by Unbridled’s Song). 3 wins at 3 and 7, $225,791, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Coolmore Lexington S. [G2] (KEE, $60,000); placed in 1 start at 5, $4,378, in Canada. (Total: $230,264).

3rd dam
OH WHAT A DANCE, by Nijinsky II. Unraced. Sister to DANCING SPREE [G1] ($1,470,484), DANCING ALL NIGHT [G2], half-sister to FURLOUGH [G1], FANTASTIC FIND [G1]. Home Leave [G1]. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--


OH WHAT A WINDFALL. Black-type winner, above.


Hunting Hard. 3 wins at 3, $103,140, 2nd Discovery H. [G3]. Sire.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDP).

1st dam
ALPHA MAMA, by Unbridled’s Song. Placed at 4, $9,540. Sister to MARYLE-BONE. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 2 winners--


Major League. 2 wins in 4 starts at 3, 2016, $92,567.
Blu Jon (g. by Awesome Again). 5 wins, 5 to 8, placed at 9, 2016, $135,375.

2nd dam
DESERT QUEEN, by Wavering Monarch. 3 wins at 3, $17,196. Sister to WAVING SCENE, FLICKER QUEEN. Dam of 7 winners, including--

MARYLEBONE (f. by Unbridled’s Song). 2 wins at 2, $171,800, Matron S. [G1] (BEL, $120,000). Dam of 5 foals to race, 4 winners, including--

BOW BELLS (f. by Giant’s Causeway). 3 wins in 4 starts at 2 and 3, $91,620, Twin Lights S. (MTH, $36,000).


Primrose Hill. Placed at 2, $10,460. Dam of Hug and a Kiss (f. by Thewayyouare). Total: $118,000, 2nd Prix Penelope [G3], 3rd Prix Cleopatre [G3].


Shiva Ryan (r. by Tapit). Winner, $53,286, 3rd Showing Up S. (GPW, $7,125).

3rd dam
Seen and Silent, by Silent Screen. Winner at 3, $8,460, 2nd Somethingleoyal S. Half-sister to OVERTURNED, SQUALL VALLEY, IN FULL VIEW. Dam of--

WAVERING SCENE. 9 wins, $96,214, Turf Paradise Derby (TUP, $28,024), etc.

SEEN DANCING. 4 wins, $84,128, Gowell S. [L] (TP, $31,300).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam
AMANDA KNOCKS, by A. P. Warrior. Placed at 2 and 3, $16,170. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
QUEEN RANDI, by Fly So Free. Unplaced. Dam of 6 winners, including--


- SEAFREE (f. by Chief Seattle). 4 wins. 2 to 4, $280,566, La Canada S. [G2] (SA, $120,000), 3rd Santa Margarita Invitational H. [G1] (SA, $36,000), Pine Tree Lane S.-R (OSA, $6,810). Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners, incl.--

- Interest Free (f. by Exchange Rate). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $195,682, 2nd Open Mind S. (CD, $22,077), Tiffany Lass S. (FG, $10,000).

3rd dam
RANDI'S QUEEN, by Mr. Prospector. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $40,552. Half-sister to

- RICH SUN (8 wins, $83,511). Dam of 8 foals. 7 winners, including--

- PRINCE RANDI. 6 wins at 3 and 5, $133,917, Pem broke Pines Breeders' Cup H. (CRC, $26,700), 2nd Appleton H. [G3].

- Randi’s Pleasure. 15 wins. 2 to 8, $236,860, 2nd Hopemont S. (KEE, $9,100), 3rd Isaac Murphy S. [L] (AP, $6,215), City of Miami S. [L] (CRC, $5,500).

- Queen Explo. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $26,673, 3rd Rapid Link S. [OR]. Dam of--


- ACCELERANT. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $62,341, Peppy Addy S.-R (PHA, $19,500).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CITY ZIP (1998). Black-type winner of $818,225, Hopeful S. [G1], etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1043 foals, 812 starters, 63 black-type winners, 632 winners of 2158 races and earning $69,236,480, 5 champions, including Dayatthespa ($2,288,892, Breeders' Cup Filly and Mare Turf [G1] (SA, $1,100,000), etc.), Catch a Glimpse ($1,-748,052, Belmont Oaks Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $535,000), etc.), Work All Week [G1] ($1,511,071), and of Palace [G1] (12 wins, $1,586,550).

1st dam
Amaretta, by Woodman. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $116,480, 2nd Regret S. [G3]. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--

- Bernie the Jet (c. by Bernstein). 9 wins, 2 to 5, $275,086, 2nd Incurable Optimist S. [L] (BEL, $17,000), Gone Fishin S. (BEL, $20,000).

Amaretta's Way (f. by Giant's Causeway). Winner at 3, $27,690. Dam of--

- Freaky Kiki (f. by Regal Ransom). Winner at 2, $26,843, 2nd Barbara Shinpoch S. (EMD, $9,900).

Triple Nine Fine (g. by Maria's Mon). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $160,080.

2nd dam
QUICKSHINE, by The Minstrel. Placed at 3 in Ireland. Sister to SEASONAL PICKUP. Sent to India. Dam of 11 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, incl.--

- Amaretta (f. by Woodman). Black-type-placed winner, above.
- Patroclus (g. by Diffident). Winner at 3 and 5 in India, 2nd Golconda Two Thousand Guineas.

Royal Season. Unplaced in 2 starts in Australia. Dam of 5 winners, including--

- TWILIGHT ROYALE (f. by Testa Rossa). 3 wins at 2, $495,750, in Australia, Henry Bucks Sires' Produce S. [G2], Inglis Premier. (Total: $510,928).
- Mio Roiale (g. by Tale of the Cat). Winner at 2, $54,750, in Australia, 2nd Gibson Carmichael S.; 4 wins at 5 and 7 in Hong Kong. (Total: $51,587).

3rd dam
BUBINKA, by Nashua. Winner at 2 in France; winner in 1 start at 3 in Italy, Premio Buontalenta-G3; placed at 4, $4,650, in N.A./U.S. Sister to STOSHKA ($33,000, in N.A./U.S.), half-sister to Taufan. Dam of 3 winners, incl.--

SEASONAL PICKUP. 5 wins, 2 to 4 in Ireland, BBA Sprint S., etc.; placed in 2 starts at 5 in N.A./U.S., 3rd Osunitsas H.-R (DMR, $5,625).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
AMBIENT, by Rockport Harbor. 2 wins at 2, $42,787. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
VICKEY'S ECHO, by Clever Trick. Unplaced. Sister to VICTORIOUS TRICK. Dam of 12 other foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, including--

FRENCH BRAIDS (f. by Personal Flag). 9 wins, 2 to 5, $607,685, Indiana Breeders' Cup Oaks [L] (HOO, $124,080), Ellis Park Breeders' Cup H. [L] (ELP, $64,080), 2nd Humana Distaff H. [G2], 3rd Gazelle H. [G1], Turfway Breeders' Cup S. [G3], Wabash S. [L] (HOO, $8,541), My Charmer S. [L] (TP, $6,000). Dam of 5 winners, including--


SUPERSONIC DAVE (c. by Swain (IRE)). Winner at 2, £31,538, in England, 2nd Blue Square Ormonde S. [G3], onerailway.com Fairway S.; placed at 5 in Saudi Arabia. (Total: $61,140).

RUCKUS (g. by Swain (IRE)). 8 wins, 3 to 8, $163,337, 2nd Barksdale H. (LAD, $10,000).

3rd dam
VICTORIOUS ANSWER, by Northern Answer. 3 wins, $57,763, La Prevoyante S., etc. Half-sister to GIBOULEEE ($358,578, champion older horse in Canada), Prolificate, Malvado, Vee Vee Vee, Theme Song. Dam of--

LAST ANSWER. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $255,441, in N.A./U.S., Chief Bearhart S. [L] (WO, $64,800(CAN)); winner at 5, 6, and 7, $706,481, in Canada, Nijinsky S. [G2] (WO, $180,000), etc. (Total: $889,653).


AFFIRMATIVE ANSWER. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $132,717, 2nd Cup and Saucer S.-R (WO, $27,160(CAN)).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Foaled March 19, 2015

Empire Maker
Star of Goshen
Bandini
Run Kate Run

Unbridled
Toussaud
Lord At War (ARG)
Castle Eight
Fusaichi Pegasus
Divine Dixie
Cherokee Run
Latch

Amie's Dini (2009)

By PIONEEROF THE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam

2nd dam
RUN KATE RUN, by Cherokee Run. Unraced. Dam of 6 winners, including--

KID KATE (f. by Lemon Drop Kid). 8 wins, 2 to 5, $478,829, Classy Mirage S.-R (BEL, $48,000), Rachel Alexandra S.-R (SAR, $45,000), Lady Tak S.-R (SAR, $45,000), Belle Cherie S. (BEL, $42,000), Correction S. (AQU, $39,000), Junior Champion S. (MTH, $36,000), 2nd Bed o' Roses H. [G3] (BEL, $30,000), Garland of Roses S. [L] (AQU, $15,000), Big Bambu S.-R (SAR, $20,000), Foil S. (AQU, $12,000), 3rd Distaff H. [G2] (AQU, $15,000), Pentelis S. [L] (AQU, $7,500), Catinca S. (BEL, $7,000), etc.

AMIE'S DINI (f. by Bandini). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
LATCH, by Broad Brush. Unraced. Dam of 5 other foals, 3 winners, including--

Grand Latch. 6 wins, 3 to 8, ¥86,916,000, in Japan, 2nd Cluster Cup, 3rd Capella S. [G3]. (Total: $942,741).

4th dam

Baron Karanotegami. 5 wins, 2 to 5, ¥69,362,000, in Japan, 3rd Tokyo Sports Hai Nisai S. (Total: $811,127).

Stint. 3 wins, $120,450, 3rd Thelma S. [L] (FG, $5,500). Dam of Bend ($144,-946, etc., dam of CLEARLY NOW, to 6, 2016, Total: $1,089,794, Belmont Sprint Championship S. [G3]-ntr, 7 fur. in 1:19 4/5 (BEL, $220,000), etc.).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
ANGEL CRAFT, by A.P. Indy. 2 wins at 4, $124,260. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 1 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 4 winners, incl.---


2nd dam

PRINCE ALZAIN (c. by Street Sense). 5 wins, 2 to 4, £61,372, in England, Coral.co.uk Churchill S., etc.; placed in 1 start at 3 in Turkey, 3rd International France Galop FRBC Anatolia Trophy. (Total: $97,700).


Tygry. Unraced. Sent to Australia. Dam of 4 foals to race, 3 winners, incl.---


3rd dam
IT'S IN THE AIR, by Mr. Prospector. 16 wins to 5, $892,339, champion 2-year-old filly, Vanity H.-G1 twice, etc. Half-sister to Strictly Raised. Dam of---

BITOOH (GB). 4 wins, €107,781, in France, Criterium de Maisons-Laffitte [G2], etc. (Total: $120,326). Producer. Granddam of BABY BLUE EYES.

AIR DANCER. 4 wins, $123,649, Honeymoon H.-R (ATL, $17,910), etc.

MONAASSABAAT. Black-type winner, above.


STORMING HOME [G1] (8 wins, Total: $1,536,704, sire).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
Angel Flying, by Saint Ballado. 3 wins at 3, $89,481, 3rd Pippin S. (OP, $5,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner -- Cloudwalker (f. by Tale of the Cat). Placed at 3 in England; 2 wins at 3 in Qatar.

2nd dam

3rd dam

Juliet Bravo. Winner at 2, £8,063, in England. (Total: $13,366). Dam of --


ZIDANE: 7 wins, 3 to 7, £153,224, in England, Connaught Access Flooring Abernant S., etc. (Total: $297,031).


Basic Bliss. Placed at 2 and 3 in England. Dam of 2 foals to race, including --

Ayr Head. Placed at 2 in England; placed at 2 in Belgium, 3rd Prix Gutta.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TALES OF THE CAT (1994). Black-type winner of $360,900, King’s Bishop S. [G2], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2416 foals, 1869 starters, 102 black-type winners, 1360 winners of 3968 races and earning $115,282,-045, 4 champions, including Gio Ponti ($6,169,800, Arlington Million S. [G1] (AP, $588,000), etc.), She’s a Tiger ($727,657, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), and of Stopchargingmaria [G1] (9 wins, $3,-014,000), Lion Heart [G1] ($1,390,800), Tale of Ekati [G1] ($1,182,992).

1st dam
ANYHOW, by Tiznow. Unraced. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 3 winners--


BROTHER PAT (g. by Any Given Saturday). 15 wins, 2 to 7, 2016, $251,-389, Copa Barbosa. Set nr Presque Isle Downs, 1 1/4 mi. in 2:04 3/5.


2nd dam
Charlotte Augusta, by Chief’s Crown. Placed at 3 in England; 5 wins, 4 to 6, $121,550, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Rosenna S. (DEL, $5,870). (Total: $123,093). Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, all winners, including--

MYTHICAL GEM (c. by Jade Hunter). 4 wins in 8 starts at 3, $161,820, Lexington S. [G3], Honor Guard S. [L] (PIM, $30,000), 2nd Nick Shuk Memorial S. [L] (DEL, $15,000).

APPLE CHARLOTTE (f. by Smart Strike). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $147,397, in N.A./U.S., Red Carpet S. [L] (PEN, $53,800), etc. (Total: $147,806).

Claremont (f. by Point Given). Winner at 2 and 3, $61,050, 2nd Anna M. Fisher Debutante S. (ELP, $15,000). Dam of 2 winners, including--

Accept (f. by Good Reward). Winner at 2, $45,984, 3rd Happy Ticket S. (LAD, $8,250). Producer.


Relaxing Green. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $160,082. Dam of 6 winners, including--

NOBLE CHARLOTTE (f. by Include). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $239,060, H.B.P.A. S. [L] (PID, $60,000), 2nd Windward S. [L] (PID, $20,000).

Airship (g. by Rock Hard Ten). Placed at 2 and 3 in Canada, 3rd Edmonton Juvenile S. (NP, $5,000); 2 wins at 4, 2016, $16,190, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $28,626).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for Irving Cowan

Barn 48 & 49

Hip No. 1112

HIGH YIELD BOND

Dark Bay or Brown Colt; foaled April 4, 2015

By SMART STRIKE (1992). Black-type winner of $337,376, Philip H. Iselin H. [G1], etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 17 crops of racing age, 1528 foals, 1155 starters, 114 black-type winners, 858 winners of 2699 races and earning $130,212,248, 12 champions, including Curlin ($10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc.), English Channel ($5,319,028, Breeders' Cup Turf [G1] (MTH, $1,620,000)-cr, etc.), Lookin At Lucky [G1] ($3,307,278), My Miss Aurelia [G1] ($2,547,000), Soaring Free [G1].

1st dam
A. P. DOUBLE CAT, by A.P. Indy. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam
DOUBLE CAT, by Storm Cat. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $153,246, Queen of the Green H. (TUP, $30,000), 3rd San Gorgonio H. [G2] (SA, $18,000). Dam of--

3rd dam
HOLLYWOOD WILDCAT, by Kris S. 12 wins in 21 starts, 2 to 5, $1,432,160, champion 3-year-old filly, Breeders' Cup Distaff [G1], Hollywood Oaks [G1], Gamely H. [G1], etc. Half-sister to Bald Cat ($68,432). Dam of--

WAR CHANT. 5 wins in 7 starts at 2 and 3, $1,130,600, Breeders' Cup Mile [G1], Oak Tree Breeders' Cup Mile S. [G2], San Rafael S. [G2], 2nd Santa Anita Derby [G1]. Sire.


DOUBLE CAT. Black-type winner, above.

Shintoh. Winner at 2 and 3, €47,477, in Ireland, 2nd Ballymacoll Stud Celebrating 50 Years International S. [G3], Nijinsky S., etc. (Total: $65,150).

Bold Warrior. 3 wins at 3, $120,633, 2nd Chief Tamanaco S. (BEL, $12,000). Danzig Wildcat. Winner in 1 start at 3, $27,600. Producer. Granddam of

SWEET STUFF (4 wins to 6, 2016, $68,428).

Danish Wildcat. Unplaced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners, including--

DANISH DYNAFORMER. 2 wins at 3, $630,613, in Canada, Breeders' S.-R (WO, $300,000), Plate Trial S.-R (WO, $90,000), etc.; 2 wins at 3, $64,065, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $557,919).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY FILLY

By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam A. P. ELEGANCE, by A. P. Indy. Winner at 2, $39,306. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, no winners, including--


2nd dam Beaucette, by Mr. Prospector. Placed at 3, £4,358, in England; 3 wins at 4, $106,362, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Golden Poppy H. (BM, $11,000). (Total: $113,321). Dam of 8 other foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--

Indian Brut. Winner at 3, $125,989.


Beaucette. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Montfleur. Unplaced in 2 starts in England. Dam of 3 winners, including--


KRISTALI. 7 wins at 3 and 5, $145,562, Oliver S. (CRC, $27,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Chester H.F., Agent LXVII

Consigned by Woodford Thoroughbreds, Agent LXVII

Barn
47

Hip No.
1114

Chestnut Filly

Foaled March 16, 2015


1st dam

Apoloize, by Lemon Drop Kid. Winner at 3, $54,531. Sister to AURelia's Belle. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

AURelia, by Danzig. Placed at 3 and 4, $19,240. Dam of 4 winners, incl.--


Gimlet. Winner at 3, 2016, $40,715.

3rd dam

AIShah, by Alydar. 6 wins at 2 and 3, $169,340, Rare Perfume S. [G2], etc. Sister to ALThea ($1,275,255, champion 2-year-old filly), AQUILEGIA [G2], half-oop to ALI OOP (sire), KETOH [G1], TWINING [G2] (sire), NATIVE COURIER, PRINCESS OOLA, Press Card [G1]. Dam of--


ATELIER. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $741,114, Molly Pitcher Breeders' Cup H. [G2] (MTH, $180,000), etc. Dam of Alaazo (3 wins, $220,100, 2nd Turfway Park Fall Championship S. [G3] (TP, $19,800), etc., sire).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Four Star Sales, Agent

**DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT**

 Foaled March 20, 2015

- A.P. Indy
- Weekend Surprise
- Quiet American
- Oil Fable
- Sadler's Wells
- Lady Capulet
- Nureyev
- Allez France

By **BERNARDINI** (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.), Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam

**ARTICLE RARE**, by El Prado (IRE). 2 wins at 2, €154,150, in France, Prix des Reservoirs-Haras d'Etreham [G3], 2nd Montjeu Coolmore Prix Saint-Alary [G1], Darley Prix de la Nonette [G3], Prix d'Aumale [G3]. (Total: $214,609). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--

Aspiring Artist (c. by Dalakhani). Winner at 3, €11,500, in France. (Total: $15,612).

2nd dam

**ACTION FRANCAISE**, by Nureyev. 2 wins at 3, €45,187, in France, Prix de Sandringham [G3]. (Total: $54,496). Dam of 9 winners, including--

**ARTICLE RARE** (f. by El Prado (IRE)). Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
ATLANTIC DREAM, by Stormy Atlantic. Placed, 2 to 4, $59,224. Sister to ICY ATLANTIC. This is her first foal.

2nd dam
FROSTY PROMISE, by Frosty the Snowman. Unraced. Dam of--


WILD PROMISES (f. by Wild Event). 13 wins in 20 starts, 3 to 5, $699,610, My Charmer H. [G3] (CRC, $57,660), Miss America S. [L] (GG, $45,000)-cr, Yerba Buena S. [L] (GG, $45,000), Sunshine Millions Filly & Mare Turf S.-R (GP, $275,000), Mother’s Day H. (BM, $33,900), Luther Burbank H. (SR, $32,300), Luther Burbank H. (SR, $31,000), 2nd Campanile S. [L] (GG, $15,000), Hillsborough H. (BM, $11,000). Producer.

3rd dam
HAS PROMISE, by Skip Trial. Placed at 3, $3,730. Dam of 7 winners, including--Grand Potential. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $79,970.

4th dam
JOLIE JOLIE, by Sir Ivor. Unraced. Half-sister to ANGEL ISLAND, Confirmed Affair. Tokyo Princess. Dam of 12 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, including--

JOLIE’S HALO. 8 wins, 3 to 5, $1,218,120, Donn H. [G1], etc. Sire.

COUGARIZED. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $307,430, Nashua S. [G2], etc.

PLEASANT JOLIE. 7 wins, $251,952, Quick Reward Breeders’ Cup S. (HAW, $40,500), etc. Dam of JOLIE THE CAT [L] ($133,300), Pleasant Closing (Total: $162,307). Granddam of SOUTHERN IMAGE [G1] ($1,843,750), BLACK BAR SPIN [G3] (Total: $1,391,999), PLATINUM PERFECT ($228,-100), RAFFIE’S GOLD, Run With Me ($381,660), South Atlantic [L].

MISTER JOLIE. 7 wins, $201,636, Gray Slewpy S. [L] (SA, $33,800, etc.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1936 races and earn-
ing $68,708,681, including Richard’s Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S.
[G1] (DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somali Lemonade ($981,796, TVG
Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), etc.), Citronnade ($864,205, Gamely S.
[G1] (HOL, $224,280), etc.), Cannock Chase

1st dam
AVA DARLING, by Gilded Time. Winner at 2, $48,040. Dam of 8 other regis-
tered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4
winners, including--
Safe Crossing (f. by Stormy Atlantic). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $187,250, 3rd Red
Carpet S. [L] (PEN, $11,000).

2nd dam
Ava Knowsthecode, by Cryptoclearance. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $156,596, 3rd
Senorita S. [G3]. Half-sister to TIME FOR ROMANCE ($92,250), AVA
SINGSTHEBLUES. Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, including--
JUSTIN PHILLIP (c. by First Samurai). 7 wins, 2 to 5, $1,293,437, Alfred G.
Vanderbilt H. [G1] (SAR, $240,000), Woody Stephens S. [G2] (BEL,
$150,000), Count Fleet Sprint H. [G3] (OP, $150,000), 2nd Alfred G. Van-
derbilt H. [G1] (SAR, $80,000), Vosburgh Invitational S. [G1] (BEL,
$80,000), RTN True North H. [G2] (BEL, $80,000), True North H. [G2]
(BEL, $80,000), 3rd Forego S. [G1] (SAR, $50,000), Foxwoods King’s
Bishop S. [G1] (SAR, $25,000), Palos Verdes S. [G2] (SA, $18,000),
Jerome S. [G2] (AQU, $15,000), Bay Shore S. [G3] (AQU, $20,000), etc.
GREENPOINTCRUSADER (c. by Bernardini). 2 wins at 2, placed at 3,
2016, $445,700, Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $300,000), 2nd Lambholm
KEYED ENTRY (c. by Honour and Glory). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $322,852, Hutcheson
S. [G2] (GP, $90,000)-ntr, Deputy Minister H. [G3] (GP, $60,000), 2nd Gotham
SUCCESSFUL MISSION (g. by Successful Appeal). 8 wins, 2 to 5,
$350,424, in N.A./U.S., Miami Mile H. [G3] (CRC, $75,950), I Take All S.
[L] (BEL, $46,050), Elkwood S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), 2nd Elkwood S. [L]
(MTH, $15,000). (Total: $353,043).
ALGORITHMS (c. by Bernardini). 3 wins in 3 starts at 2 and 3, $301,500,
ALEX’S ALLURE (f. by Sky Classic). 3 wins at 3, $69,270, Senorita S. (LAD,
$30,000), Producer.
Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent for
Spendthrift Farm LLC
CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled March 10, 2015


1st dam
AWESOMEMUNDO, by Awesome Again. 4 wins in 8 starts at 3 and 4, $185,370, Allaire du Pont Distaff S. [G3] (PIM, $60,000), 2nd Palm Springs H. (SA, $13,250). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
ONE FINE SHWETIE, by Shuailaan. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $260,587, Bob Bryant S.-R (PRM, $40,794), Mammie Eisenhower S.-R (PRM, $36,000), 2nd Flawlessly S. (AP, $8,875), Hawkeyes H.-R (PRM, $14,000) twice, 3rd Donna Reed S.-R (PRM, $7,860), Panthers S. (PRM, $8,400), Mammie Eisenhower S.-R (PRM, $6,000). Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, all winners, including--

AWESOMEMUNDO (f. by Awesome Again). Black-type winner, above.

ONE FINE DREAM (g. by Woke Up Dreamin). 4 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, 2016, $149,644, Iowa Cradle S.-R (PRM, $45,000).


3rd dam

ONE FINE SHWETIE. Black-type winner, above.

One Fine Affair. 7 wins, 2 to 6, $72,433, 3rd Iowa Stallion S.-R (PRM, $8,694).

Valid Viking. Winner at 3, $49,255, 2nd Old Hickory S. (FG, $6,615).

Trillium Trick. 2 wins at 3, $58,257. Producer. Granddam of BLUE BLACK, Checkerspot. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--

SALTY ROMANCE. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $229,200, Boyd Gaming’s Delta Princess S. [L] (DED, $150,000), etc. Dam of AGAVE KISS ($339,400, Cicada S. [G3] (AQU, $90,000), etc.), One Time Only ($189,582), Luxury Appeal ($95,754). Granddam of Saluda (4 wins, $195,017), Chick. Winner at 3, $77,522, in Canada. (Total: $64,317). Dam of LANGSTAFF (Total: $254,500, Bold Ruckus S.-R (WO, $75,000), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

BAGHDARIA, by Royal Academy. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $725,433, Indiana Breeders’ Cup Oaks [G3] (HOO, $237,076), Silverbulletday S. [G3] (LAD, $161,520), Iowa Oaks [G3] (PRM, $120,000), Sweetheart S. [L] (DED, $45,000), 3rd Louisville Breeders’ Cup S. [G2] (CD, $32,591), Black-Eyed Susan S. [G2] (PIM, $27,500). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--


2nd dam


AFLEETING LADY (f. by Afleet Alex). 7 wins at 4 and 5, $473,526, Falls City H. [G2] (CD, $98,704), Turnback the Alarm H. [G3] (BEL, $90,000), etc.

BAGHDARIA (f. by Royal Academy). Black-type winner, above.

STEPHANOATSEE (r. by A.P. Indy). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $357,173, Barbaro S. [L] (DEL, $60,000), 2nd Strub S. [G2] (SA, $40,000), etc. Grand Portege. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $101,171. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, incl.--

FLORIDA WON (g. by Birdstone). Winner at 3 and 4, $160,050, in N.A.,U.S., Presque Isle Mile S. [L] (PID, $120,000); winner at 3 and 4, $256,269, in Canada, Ontario Derby [G3] (WO, $90,000), etc. (Total: $374,899). Haysee. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--

UNCLE LINO (c. by Uncle Mo). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $316,160, California Chrome S. (LRC, $90,000)-ntr, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:40 4/5, etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
BAGH OF JEWELZ, by A.P. Indy. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam

3rd dam


AFLEETING LADY. 7 wins at 4 and 5, $473,526, Falls City H. [G2] (CD, $98,704), Turnback the Alarm H. [G3] (BEL, $90,000), etc.

BAGHDARIA. Black-type winner, above.

STEPHANOATSEE. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $357,173, Barbaro S. [L] (DEL, $60,000), 2nd Strub S. [G2] (SA, $40,000), Count Fleet S. [L] (AQU, $30,000), etc. Grand Poteage. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $101,171. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, incl.--

FLORIDA WON. Winner at 3 and 4, $160,050, in N.A./U.S., Presque Isle Mile S. [L] (PID, $120,000); winner at 3 and 4, $256,269, in Canada, Ontario Derby [G3] (WO, $90,000), etc. (Total: $374,899).

Haysee. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--

UNCLE LINO. Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $316,160, California Chrome S. (LRC, $90,000)-ntr, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:40 4/5, etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam
BANDSTAND, by Deputy Minister. Winner at 3, $58,085. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, 3 to race, 3 winners, including--

FREEDOM CHILD (r. by Malibu Moon). 2 wins at 3, $170,072, Peter Pan S. [G2] (BEL, $120,000).
Eddie’s Band (g. by Eddington). 3 wins at 3 and 5, $58,159.

2nd dam

WEATHER WARNING (c. by Storm Cat). Winner at 2 and 3, $71,795, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Hansel S. (TP, $5,000); winner in 2 starts at 3, $60,000, in Canada, Manitoba Lotteries Derby [L] (ASD, $60,000). (Total: $128,687).

FOOLISHLY (f. by Broad Brush). 3 wins at 2, $85,206, Snow White S. (CT, $46,898). Dam of 3 foals, all winners, including--

ST LIAMS HALO (g. by Saint Liam). 3 wins, 3 to 7, $134,943, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Mt. Rainier H. (EMD, $10,000); 3 wins at 4, $110,020, in Canada, John Longden 6,000 S. (HST, $30,000), Lieutenant Governors’ H. (HST, $30,000), etc. (Total: $247,684).

Storm Tide. Winner in 1 start at 2, $24,845. Dam of 3 winners, including--


3rd dam
WEDDING BAND, by Mighty Appealing. 5 wins at 2 and 4, $86,985, Cameo S. (LRL, $26,325), 3rd Flirtation S. (LRL, $4,782). Dam of--

CITY BAND. Black-type winner, above.
Steel Band. Placed at 3. Dam of STEELIN’ (5 wins, $185,197, dam of SHANGHAI BOBBY, 6 wins, $1,857,000, champion 2-year-old colt, Grey Goose Breeders' Cup Juvenile [G1] (SA, $1,080,000), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
BANGA RIDGE, by Snow Ridge. 4 wins to 3, $134,972, in N.A./U.S., Darley OBS Sprint S.-R (OTC, $30,000)-tr, 6 fur. in 1:11 1/5, 3rd Cassidy S. (CRC, $11,700); winner, $25,780, in Canada. (Total: $159,207). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race--

First Splash (g. by Speightstown). Winner at 4, 2016, $49,363.

2nd dam
TIME FOR A CROWN, by Time for a Change. 6 wins to 4, $32,973. Dam of--

SAYAAD (c. by Street Sense). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $439,997, Forbidden Apple S. (BEL, $87,000), Dance of Life S. (SAR, $60,000), 3rd Shadwell Turf Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $100,000).

BANGA RIDGE (f. by Snow Ridge), Black-type winner, above.
Coronet of a Baron (c. by Pure Prize). 7 wins, 2 to 7, $364,029, 2nd Del Mar Futurity [G1] (DMR, $50,000), Best Pal S. [G2] (DMR, $30,000), etc.

3rd dam
CALAMITOUS JEN, by Deputy Minister. Unraced. Half-sister to Lipan [L] ($205,511), Knight Dancer. Dam of 7 foals, 6 winners, including--

Marquesa Jen. 6 wins, $193,295, 3rd Holiday Inaugural S. [L] (TP, $5,000).
Carson Jen. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $137,425, 2nd Mae de Vol Sprint H. [L] (BM, $10,000), Elie Destruehl H. (SR, $8,100), etc. Dam of 7 winners, incl. --

A Z WARRIOR. 2 wins, $286,906, Frizette S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), etc.

JOJO WARRIOR. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $396,231, Summertime Oaks [G2] (SA, $120,000), Torrey Pines S. [G3] (DMR, $60,000), etc.

E Z WARRIOR. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $238,468, Hollywood Juvenile Championship S. [G3] (HOL, $60,000), San Miguel S. [L] (SA, $48,000), etc.

J Z WARRIOR. 6 wins, $342,123, House Party S. [L] (BEL, $45,900), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.

1st dam

BAYOU MISS, by Dixie Union. Winner at 3 and 4, $65,843. Dam of 1 other registered foal--

Of Course It Is (f. by Yes It's True). Placed at 2, $3,293.

2nd dam

JARAMAR RAIN, by Thunder Gulch. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $292,660, New Castle H. [L] (DEL, $60,000), 2nd Sixty Sails H. [G3] (HAW, $50,000), 3rd John W. Rooney Memorial H. [L] (DEL, $11,000), Summer King S. (DEL, $6,-402), Fairway Fun S. (TP, $5,000). Dam of 4 other winners, including--


Monopolize (g. by Bernardini). Winner at 2, $56,115, 3rd Smooth Air S. (CRC, $7,200).

3rd dam

JARAMAR MISS, by Risen Star. Winner at 2, $22,510. Dam of 12 winners, incl.--

JARAMAR RAIN. Black-type winner, above.

HARBOR MIST. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $262,529, Anne M. Clare S.-R (SAR, $45,000), 3rd Bouwerie S.-R (BEL, $12,500), Summer Guest S.-R (SAR, $10,000), Touch of Love S.-R (AQU, $10,000), Shot Berry S.-R (AQU, $7,500), Sonia's Scamp S.-R (AQU, $7,500).

Easy Living. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $153,300, 3rd Critical Eye S.-R (BEL, $20,000). Carson's Star. Winner at 3, $22,656. Dam of 4 winners, including--

Seven Lively Sins. 2 wins, $170,780, 2nd Iroquois S. [G3] (CD, $21,697).

4th dam

SPECIAL WARMTH, by Lucky Mike. 11 wins, 2 to 5, $213,759. Arlington-Washington Lassie S.-G2, Ak-Sar-Ben Juvenile S., Joliet S., etc. Half-sister to MARKETTI, GENEROUS PORTION, Perfect Portion. Dam of--

SPECIAL POWER. 12 wins, $173,844, Holiday Inaugural S. (TP, $17,225), etc.

SO COZY. 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $32,262, Priscilla S. Black-type producer.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT FILLY


1st dam
BEA L E STREET BEL L E, by Tapit. Placed at 3, $22,490. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
FO G DANCE, by Unbridled's Song. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of--

ROLLING FOG (c. by Posse). 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $222,500, in N.A./U.S., Del Mar Futurity [G1] (DMR, $180,000); 3 wins at 4 and 5, placed at 6, 2016 in Panama.

Xylia (f. by Icy Atlantic). Winner at 2 and 4, 2016 in Panama, 2nd Clasico Alberto “Pitin” de Obarrio, Clasico Jose A. Perez y Bernabe Perez F.

3rd dam

QUIET DANCE. 6 wins, $224,240, Gala Lil S.-R (PIM, $19,170), etc. Dam of--

SAINT LIAM. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $4,456,995, horse of the year, champion older horse, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] (BEL, $2,433,600), etc. Sire.

QUIET GIANT. 7 wins in 12 starts, $405,389, Hill 'n Dale Molly Pitcher S. [G2] (MTH, $150,000), etc. Dam of GUN RUNNER (to 3, 2016, $1,-106,920. Twinspires.com Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.).


DANCE QUIETLY. Winner at 2 and 3, $123,570, Busanda S. (AQU, $39,-000), 2nd Wanda S. (BEL, $12,000), 3rd Pike Creek S. (DEL, $5,670).

Miss Besilu. Winner at 2 and 3, $187,829, 2nd Ginger Brew S. (GP, $20,000), 3rd Alabama S. [G1] (SAR, $60,000), etc.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Mulholland Springs, Agent I

CHESTNUT COLT

CHESTNUT COLT


1st dam

Beautiful Treasure, by Unbridled. Winner at 2, $65,025, 2nd Astoria S. [L] (BEL, $21,940). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--


2nd dam

Beautiful Moment, by Crusader Sword. Winner, $33,430, 3rd Nursery S.-R (HOL, $6,000). Set nrtr at Santa Anita Park, 2 fur. in :21. Dam of 9 winners, incl.--

HENNY HOUND (c. by Henny Hughes). 4 wins, ¥100,574,000, in Japan, Chukichi Sports Sho Falcon S. [G3], Yukan Fuji Hai Opal S. (Total: $1,151,792).

Saturday Hero (g. by Carson City). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $84,488, 3rd San Pedro S. [L] (SA, $9,513).

Beautiful Treasure (f. by Unbridled). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Symphony Lights. 2 wins to 3, ¥24,114,000, in Japan. (Total: $250,978).

3rd dam

PROUD MINSTREL, by Proud Birdie. Unplaced. Half-sister to ROVING MINSTREL-G2 ($375,267). Dam of 12 foals, 10 to race, 7 winners, incl.--

BIDDING PROUD. 11 wins, 2 to 6, $456,390, Christmas Day H. [G3], Bonaventure S. [L] (CRC, $50,130), Palisades Breeders' Cup H. [L] (MED, $46,770)-ncr, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:40 2/5, Restoration S. (MTH, $24,000), Bet Twice S. (MTH, $21,000), etc. Set ncr at Monmouth Park, about 1 1/16 mi. in 1:41 1/5. Sire.

Beautiful Moment. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Minstrel Show. Placed at 2 and 3, $21,000. Dam of 6 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky (KTDF).
CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled February 24, 2015


1st dam
BELLA CHIANTI, by Empire Maker. Unraced. Sister to Zimmer. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Miss Aja Brown (f. by Big Brown). 2 wins at 3, 2016, $93,885.

2nd dam

Ididntmeantoo (f. by Fusaichi Pegasus). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $175,798, 2nd Barretts Debutante S.-R (FPX, $22,743), Star de Lady Ann S. (AQU, $13,- 700), Hidden Light S.-R (OSA, $12,540).

3rd dam
BANNOCKBURN, by Count Brook. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $91,034, Drop Me A Note S., Cameo S.-R, 2nd La Brea S., 3rd Alma North S. Half-sister to BIG UPHEAVEL [LR]. Crossing the Bar. Dam of 10 winners, including--BELLA CHIARRA. Black-type winner, above.

DAVID COPPERFIELD. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $561,983, Bay Meadows Breeders’ II Cup H. [G3] (BM, $110,000), Cinema H. [G3], etc. Sire.

 HOLLYWOOD FLASH. 5 wins, $165,887, Golden Act S. (AP, $25,800), etc.

Rafael's Dancer. 16 wins, 3 to 11, $240,484, 2nd Pomona Derby [L] (POM, $16,800), Derby Trial S.-R (POM, $5,100), 4th Swaps S. [G1], etc.

Young At Heart. 4 wins to 4, $350,088, 2nd General George H. [G2], etc. Smithfield. Winner at 2 and 4, $145,900, 2nd San Felipe S. [G2], etc. Sire.

Fishy Joe. 12 wins, 3 to 8, $145,680, 3rd Running Hills S. (PEN, $2,299).

Poppy's Passion. Winner at 3 and 4, $24,060. Dam of CAPTAIN CHESSIE (7 wins, $227,575, Taking Risks S.-R (TIM $30,000), etc.), Miss Pop Carn (2 wins, $61,885, 2nd Boiling Springs H. [G3], etc.), Poppy's Punkin (8 wins, $196,315, 2nd Chesapeake S. (CNL, $9,600)).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
BELLE OF THE HALL, by Graeme Hall. 6 wins to 5, $500,170, Jostle S. [L] (PHA, $120,000), Valor Lady S. [L] (BEL, $48,000), Catincas S. (BEL, $42,000), 2nd Marta S. [L] (BEL, $17,000), Rachel Alexandra S.-R (SAR, $15,000), 3rd Test S. [G1] (SAR, $25,000), Miss Golden Circle S. (BEL, $6,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
VINES OF JUSTICE, by Judge T.C. 4 wins, $159,460. Dam of 3 winners, incl.---
BELLE OF THE HALL (f. by Graeme Hall). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
FLOWERS AND VINES, by Blushing John. Unraced. Sister to BLUSHING K. D. Dam of 9 other foals to race, 7 winners, including---
Un Fino Vino. 8 wins, 2 to 7, $339,895, 2nd Remsen S. [G2], Laurel Futurity [G3], First State S. [L] (DEL, $20,000).
Ketchikan. 3 wins, $196,769, 2nd Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $120,000). Sage Mist. Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race---

4th dam
LILAC GARDEN, by Roberto. 3 wins, $34,200. Half-sister to Mr. Integrity ($110,550, 2nd Ack Ack H.-R (SA, $12,000)). Dam of 5 winners, incl.---
ELECTRONIC UNICORN. 11 wins, 3 to 8 in Hong Kong, horse of the year, champion miler twice, Stewards' Cup twice, Champions Mile, etc.
BLUSHING K. D. 8 wins in 10 starts at 2 and 3, $918,900, Kentucky Oaks [G1], Fantasy S. [G2], Monmouth Breeders' Cup Oaks [G2], etc.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
BELVA, by Theatrical (IRE). Unraced. Sister to PHARMA, HAP. Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 3 winners, including--

ENGLISH CHANNEL (c. by Smart Strike). 13 wins, 2 to 5, $5,319,028, champion grass horse, Breeders' Cup Turf [G1] (MTH, $1,620,000)-cr, United Nations S. [G1] (MTH, $450,000) twice-both in ncr, 1 3/8 mi. in 2:12 4/5; 1 3/8 mi. in 2:13 1/5, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $360,000) twice, Woodford Reserve Turf Classic S. [G1] (CD, $267,937), Virginia Derby [G3] (CNL, $450,000), Colonial Turf Cup S. [L] (CNL, $300,000), Woodlawn S. [L] (PIM, $60,000), Canadian Turf H. [L] (GP, $60,000), 2nd Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $150,000), Sword Dancer Invitational S. [G1] (SAR, $100,000), Secretariat S. [G1] (AP, $80,000), Manhattan H. [G1] (BEL, $80,000), etc. Sire.

Sedgefield (c. by Smart Strike). Winner at 2 and 3, $249,803, 2nd Lane's End S. [G2] (TP, $100,000), Tropical Park Derby [G3] (CRC, $20,000), Hallandale Beach S. [L] (GP, $15,000). Sire.

Lura (f. by Street Cry (IRE)). Unplaced in 1 start in England. Dam of--


2nd dam
COMMITTED, by Hagley. 12 wins, 2 to 5 in Ireland, Ballyogan S. [G3], etc.; 2 wins at 4 in England, champion sprinter, William Hill Sprint Championship-G1, etc.; winner at 4 and 5 in France, champion miler, champion older mare twice, Prix de l'Abbaye de Longchamp-G1 twice, etc.; winner at 5, $23,540, in N.A./U.S., Matching H. [O]-ecr. Sister to CHRISTIANA HUNDRED [L], half-sister to WOOING [L], Sweet Soul Dream. Dam of--

PHARMA (f. by Theatrical (IRE)). 7 wins, $387,659, Santa Ana H. [G1], etc. Other black-type winners: HAP (c. by Theatrical (IRE), $1,329,210, Dixie S. [G2], etc., sire), COMMITTED DANCER (c. by Nijinsky II, Total: $72,869).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Mulholland Springs, Agent I

Hip No. 1129

**GRAY OR ROAN FILLY**

**Foaled March 1, 2015**

**Barn 38**

**Graydar**

**Unbridled's Song**

**Sweetest Smile**

**Louis Quatorze**

**Miss Boot Scoot**

**Ben's Boots** (2007)

**Unbridled Trolley Song**

**Dehere**

**Cielo Otono**

**Sovereign Dancer**

**On to Royalty**

**Fred Astaire**

**Assertive Fling**

**By GRAYDAR** (2009). Black-type winner of 5 races in 6 starts at 3 and 4, $841,560, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000), Kelso H. [G2] (BEL, $240,000), New Orleans H. [G2] (FG, $240,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Unbridled's Song, sire of 111 black-type winners, 3 champions, including Will Take Charge ($3,924,646, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Midshipman ($1,584,600, Breeders' Cup Juvenile [G1] (OSA, $1,150,200), etc.), and of Zensational [G1] ($669,300).

1st dam

**Ben's Boots**, by Louis Quatorze. 3 wins at 2 and 4, $137,838, 2nd Maryland Million Lassie S.-R (RLR, $20,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, no winners, incl.--Oxford Lane (c. by Into Mischief). Placed in 1 start at 2, 2016, $4,650.

2nd dam

**Miss Boot Scoot**, by Fred Astaire. Winner at 2, $27,589, 3rd Monongahela S. (CT, $2,921). Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--**CALL ME CLASH** (g. by Clash by Night). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $169,796, Horatius S. (LRL, $42,000), 2nd Lafayette S. [L] (KEE, $22,840), Great Falls S. (MED, $11,000), 3rd Maryland Stallion Station S.-R (PIM, $8,250).

**Ben's Boots** (f. by Louis Quatorze). Black-type-placed winner, above.

**Love Those Boots** (g. by Love of Money). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $133,330, 2nd Lord Henriebe S. (AQU, $12,000), Marshall Jenney H.-R (PRX, $15,000).

**Miss Artic Night** (f. by Clash by Night). 4 wins at 2 and 4, $123,615, 3rd Foxy J. G. S.-R (PHA, $6,138).

3rd dam


**Miss Boot Scoot**. Black-type-placed winner, above.

4th dam

**Peggy's Fling**, by Delta Judge. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $36,140, 2nd Bowl of Flowers S., Eastern Wings of Man S., 3rd Ballerina S., Palmetto S. Dam of--**FOUR FLINGS**. 8 wins, 3 to 5, $196,694, Columbiana H. [G3], Revidere S. R, etc. Producer. Granddam of **T M CHURASAN** (Total: $811,723).


**Pas Who**. 4 wins to 4, $47,830, 2nd Margate S. (ATL, $4,720). Dam of **GO TO THE INK**, **BAY BARRISTER** (granddam of **INDIAN FIREWATER** [G2]), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam
BENT ON GLORY, by Distorted Humor. Placed at 3, $5,939. Dam of 1 other registered foal, 1 of racing age, none to race.

2nd dam
INDY GLORY, by A.P. Indy. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $283,422, Videogenic S.-R (AQU, $36,000), 2nd Black-Eyed Susan S. [G2], Maid of the Mist S.-R (BEL, $20,000), East View S.-R (AQU, $15,966), 3rd Monmouth Breeders’ Cup Oaks [G2]. Sister to STEPHEN GOT EVEN, GRAND MERGER. Dam of--


Time Squared (c. by Fusaichi Pegasus). 2 wins at 3, $100,740, 2nd Round Table S. [L] (AP, $19,800).


3rd dam


INDY GLORY. Black-type winner, above.

GRAND MERGER. 2 wins at 2, $93,228, Maid of the Mist S.-R (BEL, $60,000). Immersed in Gold. 4 wins, $72,719, 3rd With Anticipation S.-R (SAR, $6,720).

4th dam

Immerse. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Duchess Grace. 3 wins to 4, $64,060, 2nd Wayward Lass S. (TAM, $8,780).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
BERRY BLESSED, by St. Jovite. Unplaced. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--

SHEM (c. by Stormin Fever). 10 wins, 3 to 6, $279,065, in N.A./U.S., Joseph T. Grace H. (SR, $31,000); placed at 6 in Canada, 2nd Spangled Jimmy H. (NP, $10,000). (Total: $286,478).


Corin Blesse (c. by Corinthian). 4 wins, 2 to 6, ¥53,843,000, in Japan. (Total: ¥566,476).

Revelator (g. by Harlan’s Holiday). 5 wins at 3, $87,233.

Summit Moon (r. by Malibu Moon). 2 wins at 4, placed at 5, 2016, $84,484.

2nd dam


IN STEP (f. by Unbridled’s Song). 3 wins at 3, $123,110, Queen Tutta S. [BEL, $36,000], 3rd Pin Oak Valley View S. [G3] (KEE, $15,000).


Strawberry Sense. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race, both winners, incl.--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Maryland.

1st dam
Be Smart, by Smarty Jones. Winner at 2, $137,200, 2nd Darley Alcibiades S. [G1] (KEE, $100,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--
Smart Moon (c. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $39,389.

2nd dam
EISHIN BRIDLE, by Unbridled. 4 wins, 2 to 5, ¥78,002,000, in Japan. (Total: $662,827). Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, all winners, including--
ROAD READY (g. by More Than Ready). 4 wins, 2 to 6, $144,055, Bachelor S. [L] (OP, $45,000), Lost in the Fog S. (GG, $30,000), 2nd Barretts Juvenile S.-R (FPX, $18,180), 3rd Chick Lang S. [L] (PIM, $11,000), Jim Kostoff S. (FPX, $6,500).

Be Smart (f. by Smarty Jones). Black-type-placed winner, above.
Eishin Large Hill (c. by El Condor Pasa). 5 wins, 2 to 4, ¥81,225,000, in Japan, 3rd Final S. (Total: $715,568).

3rd dam
BUDDHA. 3 wins in 4 starts at 3, $489,600, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000). Sire.

WILD HOOTS. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $131,177, Nellie Morse S. (LRL, $36,000), 2nd Rare Treat H. [L] (AQU, $16,215), 3rd Next Move H. [G1] (AQU, $10,704). Dam of 2 foals to race, both winners, including--
Savings Account. 4 wins, 2 to 5, 2016, $233,350, 2nd Miesque S. [G3] (BHP, $20,000), Wayward Lass S. (TAM, $10,000), 3rd Zenyatta S. [G1] (SA, $36,000), She's All In H. (RP, $11,000).

Tricky Partners. Winner at 3, $41,340. Dam of 6 winners, including--
Stephie's Cat. Winner at 2, $51,480, 2nd Hoosier Silver Cup S.-R (HOO, $8,000).

Cahootin. 10 wins, 4 to 7, $69,024.
Queen Maya. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 4 foals to race, 2 winners, incl.--
QUEEN PASION. 5 wins at 4 and 5, 269,950 pesos, in Argentina, Produccion Nacional. (Total: $60,376).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
Gray or Roan Filly
Foaled April 21, 2015

By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,-260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
BESTOWAL, by Unbridled’s Song. Unraced. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners, incl.—Mithqaal (c. by Speightstown). Winner at 3, 2016, £4,942, in England. (Total: $6,841).

2nd dam
Cadeaux d’Amie, by Lyphard. Winner at 2 and 3 in France, 3rd Prix Vanteaux [G3], Prix d’Aumale [G3]. Half-sister to MRS. PENNY ($84,459, in N.A./U.S., champion 3 times in England and Ireland). Dam of 9 winners, including—


IRISH PRIZE (g. by Irish River (FR)). Winner at 2, €35,063, in France, 2nd Prix La Rochette [G3], 3rd Prix Montenica; 9 wins, 4 to 6, $1,203,370, in N.A./U.S., Shoemaker Breeders’ Cup Mile S. [G1], etc. (Total: $1,242,364).


FASATEEN (f. by Alysheba). Winner at 2 and 3, €45,278, in France, Prix Panacee, 2nd Prix Belle de Nuit. (Total: $54,144). Producer. Set in Motion. Winner at 3, €9,376, in France. (Total: $12,333). Dam of DI-...

1st dam

BETTY’S SOLUTIONS, by Eltish. 2 wins at 3, $28,032. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, 8 to race, 8 winners, including--


Francesca d’Gorgio (f. by Proud Citizen). Winner at 2, £15,387, in England, 3rd Miles & Morrison October S. (Total: $29,912). Dam of--


2nd dam

BETTY LOBELIA, by Assert (IRE). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $463,512, Miss Grillo S. [G3], Nijana S. [G3], etc. Half-sister to CROWNED [G2] ($605,323). Dam of--

Entrusted (f. by Private Account). 3 wins in 6 starts at 3, $79,277, 3rd Suffolk County S. [L] (BEL, $6,111). Dam of 5 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
GRAY OR ROAN FILLY

Foaled January 11, 2015

Danzig

Starry Dreamer

Miswaki

Skating on Thin Ice

A.P. Indy

Navarra

Mr. Greeley

Lavish Numbers


1st dam
BEVERAGE QUEEN, by Indygo Shiner. Winner at 3, $44,038. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
BEER BARONESS, by Mr. Greeley. Unplaced. Dam of 3 other winners, incl.--

RIAA NTONIA (f. by Rockport Harbor). Winner at 2, $1,484,356, in N.A./U.S., Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (SA, $1,100,000), 2nd Juuddmonte Spinster S. [G1] (KEE, $100,000), Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $80,000), Iowa Oaks [G3] (PRM, $40,000); winner at 2, $42,790, in Canada, champion 2-year-old filly. (Total: $1,525,496).


3rd dam
LAVISH NUMBERS, by Polish Numbers. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $105,727, Maid of the Mist S.-R (BEL, $60,000). Dam of 4 other foals, 3 winners, including--Pygmalion. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $163,519.

Gansevoort. Winner at 2 and 3, $51,000.

4th dam
TIMELEIGHNESS, by Sir Raleigh. Unraced. Sister to TIMELESSLEIGH. Dam of--


LAVISH NUMBERS. Black-type winner, above.

Light Up the Town. 8 wins, 3 to 7, $259,751, 3rd Mister Diz S.-R (LRL, $6,600), 1st Skip Trial S. (MED, $5,400), C. Edmund O’Brien S.-R (PIM, $4,400).

Light Up the Sky. 3 wins at 4 and 5, $111,450.

Not Enough Time. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, including--

Time and Tides. 5 wins, 2 to 4, placed at 5, 2016, $102,868, 2nd Wine Country S. (SR, $10,050).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,-940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,-971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam
BLAZING SASHA, by Langfuhr. Winner at 3, $38,378. Dam of 2 registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Sonny's Pharoah (f. by Pioneerof the Nile). Winner at 3, 2016, $10,290.

2nd dam
Blazing Kadie, by Our Native. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $253,735, 2nd Diana H. [G2]. Sister to Madam Sandie. Dam of 8 other foals, 7 winners, including--BLAZING FURY (g. by Dynaformer). 4 wins, 3 to 8, $514,048, Saranac H. [G3], 2nd Turf Classic Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $150,000), 3rd Hollywood Turf Cup S. [G1].
Fulfilled Promise. 2 wins at 3, $54,300. Dam of 3 winners, including--Full of Run (g. by Atticus). 6 wins, 3 to 7, $162,958, in Canada, 2nd Hal-|ton S.-R (WO, $25,000). (Total: $157,158).
Bringbackthemagic (g. by Stormy Atlantic). Winner at 3, $35,400, 3rd Tropical Park Derby (CRC, $7,150).

3rd dam
Jersey Bond. 2 wins, $115,300, 2nd Prime Rewards S.-R (DED, $11,000).

4th dam
FETUCCINE. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $95,898, The Very One S. [O], etc.
I'm a Hell Raider. 5 wins at 3, $138,184, 2nd Arlington Classic-G2, etc. Sire.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.
By **SCAT DADDY** (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam

**BLIND DATE**, by Not For Love. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $370,760, Virginia Oaks [G3] (CNL, $87,000), Maryland Million Distaff H.-R (LRL, $57,000), Hilltop S. (PIM, $30,000), All Brandy S.-R (LRL, $30,000), Hookedonthefeelin S.-R (PIM, $30,000), Pearl Necklace S.-R (LRL, $30,000), 2nd Maryland Million Oaks-R (LRL, $20,000), Geisha S.-R (LRL, $10,000), etc. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam

**SNIT**, by Fit to Fight. 10 wins, 2 to 5, $454,547, Cotillion H. [G2]. Turnback the Alarm H. [L] (AQU, $49,740), Prismatical S. [L] (MED, $36,000), Twixt S.-R (LRL, $60,000), 2nd Anne Arundel S. [G3], Maryland Juvenile Filly Championship S.-R (LRL, $20,000), Heavenly Cause S.-R (LRL, $12,-000), 3rd Rosenna S. (DEL, $4,906). Dam of 6 winners, including--

**BLIND DATE** (f. by Not For Love). Black-type winner, above.

**SALES TAX** (f. by High Yield). 4 wins, 2 to 5, $178,266, Junior Champion S. (MTH, $36,000), Tippett S. (CNL, $36,000), All Brandy S.-R (LRL, $30,-000), 2nd Denise Rhudy Memorial S. [L] (DEL, $15,000), etc.


**Smitten** (f. by Tapit). Winner at 2, $44,399, 3rd Silverbulletday S. [L] (FG, $12,500).

3rd dam

**PRINCESS ROBERTA**, by Roberto. 10 wins, 3 to 6, $145,912, Poquessing H., Phoebe's Donkey S., Summer Breeze S., Bally-Park Place S., etc. Dam of--

**SNIT**. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Virginia.

1st dam

BLINK TWICE, by Dixieland Band. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $101,237. Sister to JENA JENA, WIN WITH A WINK. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 6 winners, including--


Cartier Lady (f. by Point Given). 3 wins at 3, $75,312.

Vees Boy (c. by Unbridled's Song). Winner at 3, 2016, $30,040.

2nd dam

WITH A WINK, by Clever Trick. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $233,881, Delaware H. [G2], Dogwood S. [L] (CD, $36,010), 3rd Monmouth Park Budweiser Breeders' Cup H. [G3]. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--


WIN WITH A WINK (f. by Dixieland Band). 3 wins at 2, $126,380, Joseph A. Gimma S.-R (BEL, $67,260). Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, including--


Open Flirt. Placed at 2 and 3, $13,994. Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners, incl.--

FINANCIAL MODELING (c. by Street Sense). 4 wins at 4, $225,500, Queens County S. (AQU, $60,000).

3rd dam


WITH A WINK. Black-type winner, above.

RAJA'S SHARK. 13 wins, 2 to 7, $673,977, Jamaica H.-G3, etc.

Wyetown. 18 wins, 2 to 9, $108,872, 3rd Icecapade S.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Paramount Sales, Agent LXXXVIII

BAY FILLY

Foaled March 9, 2015

Elusive Quality

Blushing Dixie (2006)

Gone West

Touch of Greatness

Dixie Union

Broad Queen

Mr. Prospector

Secrettame

Hero’s Honor

Ivory Wand

Dixieland Band

She’s Tops

Broad Brush

Reina Terra

By ELUSIVE QUALITY (1993). Black-type winner of $413,284, Poker H. [G3]-nwr, etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2100 foals, 1638 starters, 122 black-type winners, 1217 winners of 3451 races and earning $102,472,294, 8 champions including Sepoy ($3,990,138, AAMI Golden Slipper [G1], etc.), Elusive Kate ($1,383,942, Etihad Airways Falmouth S. [G1], etc.), Smarty Jones ($7,613,155, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $5,884,-800), etc.), Maryfield [G1] (9 wins, $1,334,331) and of Ravens Pass [G1].

1st dam

BLUSHING DIXIE, by Dixie Union. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $136,353, Fairway Fun S. (TP, $31,000), 3rd Jersey Lilly S. (HOU, $5,500). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam

BROAD QUEEN, by Broad Brush. Unplaced in 1 start. Sister to BRUSHING GLOOM, Blushing Broad. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--QUEEN GREELEY (f. by Mr. Greeley). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $182,720, El Paso Times S. (SUN, $30,000), Island Fashion S. (SUN, $30,000), 2nd Chaves County S. (ZIA, $13,200), Zia Park Distaff S. (ZIA, $12,100), Dr. O. G. Fischer Memorial H. (SRP, $10,500), 3rd Sunland Park Oaks [L] (SUN, $20,000).

BLUSHING DIXIE (f. by Dixie Union). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam


CLASH BY NIGHT. 13 wins, 2 to 7, $624,194, Woodchopper S. [L] (FG, $30,000), Northern Dancer S.-R (LRL, $60,000), Humphrey S. Finney S.-R (PIM, $36,000), Survivor S. (PIM, $18,900), 2nd John B. Campbell H. [G3], Deputed Testimony S.-R (PIM, $15,000), etc. Sire.

Blushing Broad. 3 wins at 3, $115,419, 2nd Twixt S.-R (LRL, $20,000), 3rd Caesar’s Wish S.-R (PIM, $8,250). Dam of 4 winners, including--LOVE’S BLUSH. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $299,247, Maryland Million Ladies S.-R (LRL, $57,000), All Brandy S.-R (LRL, $30,000), etc.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Top Line Sales LLC, Agent IV

BARN
38

BAY COLT
Foaled March 26, 2015

Hip No.
1140

By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
BLUSHING ISSUE, by Blushing John. Unplaced. Dam of 13 other registered foals, 12 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 10 to race, 7 winners, including--


SMOOTH JAZZ (c. by Storm Boot). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $321,105, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2] (KEE, $169,725), Best Turn S. [L] (AQU, $49,770), Sire.

SHE’S SENSATIONAL (f. by Point Given). 6 wins at 4 and 5, $174,540, Alameda County H. (PLN, $30,700), Glendale H. (TUP, $30,000), Sun City H. (TUP, $30,000), 3rd Kachina H. (TUP, $5,000). Dam of--

Our Way (g. by Tizway). Winner at 3, 2016, $52,390, 2nd Sophomore Turf S.-R (TAM, $15,000).

Favorite Uncle (g. by Majestic Warrior). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $87,543, 3rd Golden Circle S. (PRM, $6,000).

R M Money Talks (c. by Munnings). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $36,522.

2nd dam

ROYAL CHARIOT (g. by Strawberry Road (AUS)). 7 wins at 4 and 5, $659,- 177, Hollywood Turf Cup S. [G1], Del Mar Invitational H. [G2], etc.

JOHNNY MOUNTAIN (g. by Fabulous Dancer). Winner at 3, €29,728, in France, Grand Prix de Rouen. (Total: $33,210).

Burning Hope (f. by Dehere). Winner at 2 and 3, $109,043, 3rd Blue Norther S. [L] (SA, $9,135). Dam of ADMIRAL’S ARCH [L] (g. by High Yield, 14 wins, $364,190), HOYA (g. by Cat Thief, 3 wins, $83,261).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
200, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,450,000), etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing
age, 858 foals, 595 starters, 45 black-type winners, 1 champion, 394 win-
ners of 1044 races and earning $41,239,478, including Sweet Reason
($1,437,700, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Wedding Toast (8
wins, $1,419,956, Ogden Phipps S. [G1] (BEL, $535,000), etc.), Hallowed

1st dam
Bourbonstreetgirl, by Langfuhr. Winner at 2, $90,767, 3rd Demoiselle S. [G2]
(AQU, $20,000), Miss Grillo S. [G3] (BEL, $10,000), P. G. Johnson S. [L]
(SAR, $7,500). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Amaretta, by Woodman. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $116,480, 2nd Regret S. [G3].
Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--
Bourbonstreetgirl (f. by Langfuhr). Black-type-placed winner, above.
Bernie the Jet (c. by Bernstein). 9 wins, 2 to 5, $275,086, 2nd Incurable
II Optimist S. [L] (BEL, $17,000), Gone Fishin S. (BEL, $20,000).
Amaretta’s Way. Winner at 3, $27,690. Dam of 3 winners, including--
Freaky Kiki (f. by Regal Ransom). Winner at 2, $26,843, 2nd Barbara
Shinpoch S. (EMD, $9,900).

3rd dam
QUICKSHINE, by The Minstrel. Placed at 3 in Ireland. Sister to SEASONAL
PICKUP. Dam of 11 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--
Amaretta. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Patroclus. Winner at 3 and 5 in India, 2nd Golconda Two Thousand Guineas.
Royal Season. Unplaced in 2 starts in Australia. Dam of 5 winners, including--
TWILIGHT ROYALE. 3 wins at 2, $495,750, in Australia, Henry Bucks
Sires’ Produce S. [G2], Inglis Premier. (Total: $510,928).
Mio Roiale. Winner at 2, $54,750, in Australia, 2nd Gibson Carmichael
S.; 4 wins at 5 and 7 in Hong Kong. (Total: $51,587).

4th dam
BUBINKA, by Nashua. Winner at 2 in France; winner in 1 start at 3 in Italy, Pre-
mio Buontalenta-G3, placed at 4, $4,650, in N.A./U.S. Sister to STOSH-
KA ($33,000, in N.A./U.S.), half-sister to Taufan. Dam of 3 winners, incl.--
SEASONAL PICKUP. 5 wins, 2 to 4 in Ireland, BBA Sprint S., Midsummer
Scurry Ext. H., etc.; placed in 2 starts at 5 in N.A./U.S., 3rd Osunitas H.-R
Strong Commitment. Placed at 2 in Ireland; placed at 2 in Germany, 2nd
Moet & Chandon Zukunfts-Rennen [G2]; placed at 3 in N.A./U.S.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1936 races and earn-
ing $68,708,681, including Richard’s Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S.
[G1] (DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somali Lemonade ($981,796, TVG
Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), etc.), Citronnade ($864,205, Gamely S.

1st dam
BREECH INLET, by Holy Bull. Winner at 3, $41,694. Dam of 1 registered foal,
above.

2nd dam
MUNEEFA, by Storm Cat. Winner at 3, £6,608, in England. (Total: $9,520). Dam
of 8 other foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--

BAUBLE QUEEN (f. by Arch). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $221,257, Robert J. Frankel
S. [G2] (SA, $90,000), 2nd Sandy Blue H. [L] (DMR, $18,057), 3rd Bayakoa
H. [G2] (HOL, $18,000), Harold C. Ramser, Sr. S. [G3] (SA, $12,000).

LEAMINGTON (f. by Pleasant Tap). 2 wins at 3, £9,696, in England; 2 wins
at 4, $123,312, in N.A./U.S., Voodoo Dancer S.-R (SAR, $49,950). (Total:
$142,432). Producer.


3rd dam
BY LAND BY SEA, by Sauce Boat. 10 wins in 13 starts at 3 and 4, $627,963,
Apple Blossom H. [G1], Milady H. [G1], Rampart H. [G2], Louisville Bud-
dweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], El Encino S. [G3], Lieutenant Governor of
Kentucky S. (ELP, $20,215), Audubon Oaks (ELP, $16,608), 2nd La Cana-
da S. [G1]. Half-sister to LIKE A HAWK [L] (Total: $97,591). Dam of--

FAHAL. 4 wins at 2 and 3, £112,426, in England, Burtonwood Brewery Rose of
Lancaster S. [G3], Bellway Homes Stardom S., 2nd Westminster Taxi Insur-
ance Select S. [G3], 3rd Sunset Boulevard Solario S. [G3], Westminster S.,

Eishin Cynthiana. 3 wins at 2 and 3, ¥28,000,000, in Japan. (Total: $233,-
564). Dam of 10 foals, 8 winners, including--

SAINT LOUIS GIRL. Winner at 2, ¥33,385,000, in Japan, 2nd Kokura Nisai
S. (Total: $297,299). Dam of A SHIN MISSOURI (6 wins, Total: $1,-
712,862, in Japan, Yonago S., 2nd Port Island S.).

Well Revered. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 2 winners, including--

GOLD BUBBLES. Winner at 2, €37,503, in Ireland, 2nd Woodies DIY Cele-
bration S., 3rd Ballygallon Stud Balanchine S.; placed in 2 starts at 3,

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.

1st dam
BRONX BABE, by Smart Strike. Winner at 3 and 4, $20,994. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, to race--Daggerpoint (c. by Super Saver). Winner at 3, 2016, $44,767.

2nd dam
JETTO, by Easy Goer. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $82,120, Honeybee S. [G3]. Dam of--Romeo Niner. 6 wins at 4 and 5, $97,798. Hoxsey. Unplaced. Producer. Granddam of Awesome Jill (f. by Pioneerof the Nile, 3 wins, $162,652, 3rd Indiana Grand S. [L] (IND, $22,121)).

3rd dam
LA JALOUSE, by Nijinsky II. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $43,466, Selene S., 2nd Boniface S., Fury S. Sister to Quadripartite, half-sister to TOBIN LAD [G3], STEPHANIE LEIGH, First Quadrant. Dam of 10 winners, including--JETTO. Black-type winner, above.

EXCLUSIVE ONE. 4 wins at 3, $163,266, Palisades H., etc. Sire.


Jealous One. 3 wins, $56,320. Great-granddam of CHOCOLATE BROWN (2 wins in 3 starts, $76,206, Fashion S. [L] (BEL, $48,375)).
Elegant Lily. Placed at 3, $5,325. Dam of 10 winners, including--PASS METHE SALT. 2 wins at 3, $78,090, Rhododendron S. (CT, $30,720).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
BROOKE’S HALO, by Southern Halo. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $250,455, Hollywood Breeders’ Cup Oaks [G2] (HOL, $111,900), Las Madrinhas H. [L] (FPX, $55,000), 2nd Manhattan Beach S. [L] (HOL, $15,900), 3rd Aladdin Resort and Casino H. [L] (DMR, $9,255). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, 4 to race, 2 winners, including--


2nd dam
Salty Lady, by Salt Lake. 3 wins at 3, $76,890, 2nd Honey Bee H. [G3]. Dam of--

BROOKE’S HALO (f. by Southern Halo). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
GREENISLANDANCER, by Greinton (GB). Unplaced. Half-sister to ISLAND SUN ($316,804, Poker S. [L] (BEL, $33,300), etc.), PREDICAMENT ($55,700, Filson S., etc.). Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, all winners, incl.--

Salty Lady. Black-type-placed winner, above.


ITALO. Winner at 2, $73,000, in N.A./U.S., Arthur I. Appleton Juvenile Turf S.-R (CRC, $60,000); winner at 2, €12,000, in France; winner at 3, $18,753, in Canada. (Total: $108,716). Dance So Sweet. 7 wins at 2 and 3 in Jamaica, champion imported 2- and 3-year-old filly.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in California.

1st dam
BUREAUCACT, by Tale of the Cat. Winner at 3, $20,731. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Love Years (f. by Colonel John). 2 wins at 3, 2016, $28,980.

2nd dam


3rd dam
SUMMER SECRETARY, by Secretariat. 11 wins, 3 to 6, $555,144, Beaugay H. [G3] twice, Atlantic City Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (ATL, $94,050), Rumson Breeders’ Cup H. (MTH, $39,240), 2nd Beaugay H. [G3], Violet H. [G3], Buckram Oak H. [G3], etc. Half-sister to JESSIE JET. Dam of--DAYJOB. 9 wins, 3 to 6, $348,960, Iowa Sprint H. [L] (PRM, $75,000), Bob Feller S. [L] (PRM, $30,000), Prairie Express S. (PRM, $24,000)-ntr, Rushing Man S. (PRM, $21,000), Rushing Man S. (PRM, $15,000), 2nd Heartland Sprint H. [L] (PRM, $20,000), Omaha H. [L] (HPO, $19,600), etc. Destined. Unraced. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--MY SWEET VALOR. 3 wins at 3, $105,115, Ponca City S. (RP, $30,000), 2nd Prima Donna S. (OP, $10,000), 3rd La Fiesta H. (ALB, $5,000). Takano Secretary. Unplaced in Japan. Dam of 3 winners, including--KAHAKAMI PRINCESS. 5 wins at 3, ¥350,892,000, in Japan, champion 3-year-old filly, Yushun Himba-Japanese Oaks, Shuka Sho, 2nd Queen Elizabeth II Commemorative Cup [G1], Fuchu Himba S. [G3], 3rd Kinko Sho [G2], Sankei Osaka Hai [G2], etc. Dam of 3 winners, including--Meisho Hommaru. Winner at 2, ¥13,446,000, in Japan, 2nd Kyoto Nisai

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MEDAGLIA D’ORO (1999). Black-type winner of $5,754,720, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1384 foals, 841 starters, 89 black-type winners, 545 winners of 1511 races and earning $75,979,383, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird ($2,102,000, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (KEE, $1,100,000), etc.), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530) and of Mshawish [G1].

1st dam
Cabbage Key, by A.P. Indy. 3 wins at 3, $63,320, 2nd Little Silver S. (MTH, $12,000), 3rd Hilltop S. (PIM, $6,600). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners--War Academy (g. by Giant’s Causeway). 4 wins, 2 to 5, $184,200. Tiz the Key (f. by Tiznow). 2 wins at 3, $103,650. Key to the Bridge (g. by Giant’s Causeway). 2 wins at 4, 2016, $38,835.

2nd dam

3rd dam

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc.
(Sandy Stuart), Agent for Merriebelle Stable, LLC

BAY COLT

Foaled April 1, 2015


His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of horse of the year A.P. Indy, leading sire, sire of 156 black-type winners, 12 champions.

1st dam

CALENDAR GIRL, by Elusive Quality. Winner at 3, $14,143, in N.A./U.S.; winner at 3, $67,900, in Canada, Mount Royal H. (STP, $30,000), 2nd Northlands Oaks [L] (NP, $20,000), Supernaturel H. (HST, $10,000), 3rd Penny Ridge S. [L] (STP, $7,500). (Total: $77,228). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--

Always in a Tiz (c. by Tiznow). Winner at 2, $91,750, 2nd Traskwood S. (AQU, $15,000), 3rd Smarty Jones S. [L] (OP, $15,000).

2nd dam

LORD REMEMBER ME, by Lord At War (ARG). Placed in 2 starts at 3, $4,800. 

Sister to MO DINERO. Dam of 5 foals to race, all winners, including--

CALENDAR GIRL (f. by Elusive Quality). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

MO. WOLF, by Wolf Power (SAF). 4 wins at 4 and 5, $60,842. Dam of--

MO DINERO. 10 wins, 3 to 5, $172,355, Catchmeifyoucan S. (LAD, $18,000), Island Whirl H. (LAD, $18,000), 2nd King’s Court S. (LAD, $8,000). Set nr at Louisiana Downs, about 5 fur. in :55 2/5.

4th dam

BRUSHLY, by Liloy (FR). Winner at 3, $6,870. Half-sister to BEHAVING DANCER [G3] ($404,855), Grand Siecle [G2], Gentleman's Honor [L], Rivergro, Misswordforword [L]. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, both winners, including--

Journeytoafantasy. Winner at 2, 3, and 4 in Peru, 3rd Premio Augusto N. Wiese; winner at 4, $7,083, in N.A./U.S. Dam of 6 winners, including--

Fadwa. 5 wins, 3 to 5 in Peru, 2nd Clasico Frau Astrid.

Ransomforafantasy. 4 wins at 2 and 3 in Peru, 2nd Premio Roberto Alvarez Calderon Granados. Producer.

Lightotouch. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners, including--

Gold Class. 2 wins in New Zealand, 3rd Windsor Park Sprint; placed, $20,200, in Australia. Dam of INTIMATE MOMENT (Total: $252,892, Percy Sykes Tribute S. [G3], etc.), UPHAM (5 wins to 5, 2016, Total: $140,892, Mullins Lawyers Grand Prix S. [G3], etc.), BONNIE MAC (Total: $163,581), GOLD RUM (Total: $35,244). Granddam of HE’S AN ACE [G2].

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
### Consigned by Trackside Farm (Tom Evans), Agent IX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAY COLT**

Foaled February 21, 2015

- **Into Mischief**
- **Call for Fire** (2011)

- **Harlan's Holiday**
- **Leslie's Lady**
- **War Chant**
- **Taine**

**By INTO MISCHIEF** (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders' Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam

**CALL FOR FIRE**, by War Chant. Unplaced in 1 start. Sister to **CENTRAL COAST**. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

**TAINÉ**, by Sir Ivor. 3 wins at 3, $39,500. Dam of 8 winners, including--


**CENTRAL COAST** (c, by War Chant). 5 wins at 3 and 4, ¥109,737,000, in Japan, Coral S., 3rd Negishi S. [G3] (Total: $1,188,008).

**Wiggle.** 2 wins at 4, $28,036. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--


3rd dam

**Darlin Lindy**, by Cox’s Ridge. 6 wins at 3, $136,500, 2nd Constitution S. (PHA, $8,090), 3rd Hibiscus S. [L] (HIA, $5,500), etc. Dam of 5 winners, inc.--

- **WAGON LIMIT.** 6 wins at 3 and 4, $992,660, Jockey Club Gold Cup [G1], 3rd Jockey Club Gold Cup [G1]. Sire.

**Darlin Echo.** 2 wins at 2, $71,332, 3rd Cinderella S. [L] (HOL, $8,118), Nursery S. [L] (HOL, $8,070). Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

- **Issues.** 4 wins, $68,525, 3rd Harmony Lodge S. (CRC, $4,400). Dam of **AMA-RISH** ($200,719, Willard L. Proctor Memorial S. [L] (BHP, $60,000), etc.), **DADDY DT** ($197,414, Oak Tree Juvenile Turf S. [L] (DMR, $60,000), etc.).


4th dam

**SMART DARLIN.** by Alydar. Winner at 2, $22,732. Half-sister to **SMART ANGLE** ($414,217, champion 2-year-old filly), **SMARTEN** ($716,426), **QUADRATIC** ($233,941), **SMART HEIRESS** ($154,999). Dam of--

**LAUREL ANGE.** 7 wins, 3 to 7, ¥114,974,000, in Japan, Empress Hai. (Total: $995,086). Producer.

**Engagements:** Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Judy Klosterman, Agent for Langsem Farm Inc.

BAY COLT

Foaled February 6, 2015


1st dam
CARSON CITY BABE, by Carson City. 4 wins at 4 and 5, $160,930, Lagniappe Ladies Sprint S.-R (FG, $36,000). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--

Monster Wave (g. by Stormy Atlantic). Placed at 2, 2nd Emerald Express S. (EMD, $9,000).

Sky Crew (f. by Sky Mesa). 2 wins at 3, $139,051.

2nd dam
MISS CORT'N, by A.P. Indy. Winner at 3, $19,600. Dam of 8 winners, including--


CARSON CITY BABE (f. by Carson City). Black-type winner, above.

Silver Indy (g. by Silver Charm). 8 wins, 2 to 11, $139,954, 2nd Fair Grounds Sales S.-R (FG, $13,800).

Court Mischief (g. by Empire Maker). 9 wins, 2 to 6, $111,675, 2nd Bart Heller S. (GG, $10,000).

3rd dam

Neuwest. 6 wins, 3 to 5, £54,955, in England. (Total: $86,645).

Shahalo. Unplaced in 2 starts in N.A./U.S. Dam of 6 winners, including--

MY PAL CHARLIE. 3 wins at 3, $762,519, Super Derby [G2] (LAD, $275,000), 2nd Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $120,000), etc. Sire.


BWANA BULL. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $526,382, El Camino Real Derby [G3] (BM, $110,000), California Derby [L] (GG, $82,500), etc.

Ten Halos. 2 wins at 2, $92,800, 2nd Colleen S. (MTH, $12,000), etc. Dam of CINCO CHARLIE [G3] (8 wins to 4, 2016, $596,670).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Ohio.
Consigned by Brereton C. Jones/Airdrie Stud Inc., Agent

BAY Filly

Foaled March 4, 2015


1st dam
CASANOVA STRIKER, by Smart Strike. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, 7 to race, 4 winners--
TRY TO REMEMBER (f. by Include). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $124,867, 2nd Daisy Mae S.-R (CT, $9,220), 3rd Ride Sally S. (AQU, $6,748), Fairway Fun S. (TP, $4,800). Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race, both winners, including--

2nd dam

3rd dam
CASANOVA JUNCTION, by Pleasant Colony. Unraced. Half-sister to DANCE TEACHER [G1], GOLD MOVER [G2], LUNAR MOVER. Dam of--
CASANOVA MARKET. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $159,432, Holly S. (MED, $21,000), 2nd Inside Information S. [L] (MTH, $10,000), etc. Producer.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Florida.
CHESTNUT FILLY

Foaled March 5, 2015

By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hermas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
Cascabella, by Afleet Alex. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $192,352, 2nd Lighthouse S. [L] (MTH, $15,000), 3rd Red Bud S. [L] (OP, $10,000), Monmouth Beach S. [L] (MTH, $8,250). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
ISLAND RHYTHM, by Skip Trial. Winner at 2, $26,600. Dam of--
Tenfold (g. by Tiznow). 5 wins, 2 to 7, $122,021, 2nd San Rafael S. [G2] (SA, $30,000).
Cascabella (f. by Afleet Alex). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
LA CHAPAISA (PER), by Ups. 13 wins in 18 starts, 2 to 4 in Peru, champion sprinter. Premio America-G1, Premio Velocidad-G1, Premio Dos de Mayo-G3, etc. Half-sister to LA COLORADA, Fanny, Moradita. Dam of--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
CAST CALL, by A.P. Indy. Winner at 3, $26,893. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Call Sign (c. by Medaglia d’Oro). Winner at 3, $37,911.

2nd dam

3rd dam
DAILY SPECIAL, by Dayjur. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--
SHADOW CAST. Black-type winner, above.
OVERPREPARED. Winner at 2 and 3, $130,250, Busanda S. (AQU, $60,000), 3rd Cicada S. [L] (AQU, $10,000), Smart Halo S. (LRL, $10,000).
Queen Marge. Winner at 2 and 3, $21,180, 2nd Cactus Cup H. (TUP, $6,000).

4th dam
NAFEES, by Raja Baba. 3 wins at 3, $96,196, Rare Perfume S., 2nd Affectionately H.-G3, 3rd Level Best S. Half-sister to LEGARTO ($138,040, champion 2-year-old filly in Canada, Mazarine S. [G3], etc.), LEAN CUISINE ($70,285, Track Robbery S. [O], etc.). Dam of 10 winners, incl.--
CAMILLA BLU. Winner at 2, 3, and 4 in Italy, 3rd Premio Bagagio [G3]; winner at 5, $55,250, in N.A./U.S., Convenience H.-R (HOL, $35,000), 3rd Estrapade S.-R (HOL, $9,000).
SNOWY OWL. 2 wins at 2, £20,564, in England, Doncaster S. (Total: $37,087).
PERSISTENCE. 4 wins to 5 in Panama, Premio Alberto de Obarrio.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.
Consigned by Woodford Thoroughbreds, Agent XIII

BAY FILLY

Foaled April 21, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Catalanian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAY FILLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.P. Indy</td>
<td>Cara Rafaela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storm Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Composure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By BERNARDINI** (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.), Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam
CATALONIAN, by Storm Cat. Placed at 3, €5,700, in France. (Total: $7,019). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race, 1 winner--

Full Gas (g. by Tiznow). Winner at 4, 2016, $4,940.

2nd dam
COMPOURE, by Touch Gold. 4 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $731,300, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $180,000), Las Virgenes S. [G1] (SA, $120,000), Oak Leaf S. [G2] (SA, $120,000), 2nd Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (AP, $200,000), Hollywood Starlet S. [G1] (HOL, $71,300). Dam of 9 other foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--


3rd dam
PARTY CITED, by Alleged. 3 wins at 3, £56,996, in England, 3rd Brent Walker Mile S. [G1], etc.; 2 wins at 4, $271,298, in N.A./U.S., Yerba Buena H. [G3], etc. (Total: $376,579). Half-sister to DEHOUSH (Total: $91,737), Milwaki (7 wins, €144,146, Amal Albadu (Total: $107,492). Dam of--

COMPOURE. Black-type winner, above.

READY SET. 7 wins, $807,789, West Virginia Derby [G3] (MNR, $450,000), etc.

Scandinavia. Winner at 2, €21,205, in Ireland; placed at 2, £22,000, in England, 2nd Hackney Empire Royal Lodge S. [G2], (Total: $65,263).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
CAT’S GARDEN, by Tale of the Cat. Unplaced in Canada. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam


RUMOR HAS IT (g. by Awesome Again). 6 wins, 4 to 8, $303,316, Kentucky Cup Turf S. [G3] (KD, $119,040), John Henry S. (MED, $36,000), Rossi Gold S. (AP, $32,520), Polar Expedition S. (AP, $31,500)-tr, 2nd Rossi Gold S. (AP, $10,840). Established course record at Laurel Park, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:41 4/5.


Secret Wildcat. Placed at 3, $7,880. Dam of 6 winners, including--

BIG WILDCAT (c. by Big Brown). 4 wins, 2 to 4, 136,374 reals, in Brazil, Presidente Vargas [G3], 2nd Grande Premio Joao Jose e Jose Carlos de Figueiredo [G3], 3rd Presidente da Republica [G1], Gervasio Seabra [G2], Escorial. (Total: $60,704).


3rd dam
ROKEBY ROSE, by Tom Rolfe. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $250,480, Flower Bowl H.-G2, Susan’s Girl H., 2nd Sheephead Bay H.-G2, Diana H.-G2, Athena H.-G3, etc. Half-sister to SPLIT ROCK [L], I MEAN IT, Dallas Express. Dam of--

SILVERBULLETDAY. 15 wins, 2 to 4, $3,093,207, champion 2- and 3-year-old filly, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1], Kentucky Oaks [G1], Ashland S. [G1], Alabama S. [G1], Gazelle H. [G1], etc. Dam of Tice ($177,405).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Ontario.
By AWESOME AGAIN (1994). Black-type winner of $4,374,590, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1,100 foals, 768 starters, 58 black-type winners, 545 winners of 2,038 races and earning $80,316,032, 3 champions, including Ginger Punch ($3,065,603, Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1] (MTH, $1,220,400), etc.), Ghostzapper ($3,446,120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc.), and of Game On Dude [G1] ($6,498,893), Round Pond [G1] ($1,998,700), Toccet [G1].

1st dam

CEEBETT’S DANCER, by Moscow Ballet. Winner at 3, $18,932. Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--Zizzina (f. by Perfect Soul (IRE)). 7 wins, 3 to 5, €67,718, in Italy. (Total: $93,198). 


2nd dam


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Legacy Bloodstock, Agent for
Spendthrift Farm LLC

CHESTNUT COLT
Foaled March 7, 2015

Forty Niner
Danzig’s Beauty
Citidancer
Prospective Joy
Pulpit
Tap Your Heels
Freud
Timeleightness


His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Distorted Humor, leading sire, sire of 134 black-type winners, 4 champions.

1st dam
CHICK FICKL (Tapit). Placed in 2 starts at 2, $12,780. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
NOT ENOUGH TIME, by Freud. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of--


3rd dam
TIMELEIGHNESS, by Sir Raleigh. Unraced. Sister to TIMELESSLEIGH. Dam of--


Bad Behavior. Winner at 5 and 6, 2016, $54,704.


Light Up the Town. 8 wins, 3 to 7, $259,751, 3rd Mister Diz S.-R (LRL, $6,600), [L] Skip Trial S. (MED, $5,400), C. Edmund O’Brien S.-R (PIM, $4,400). Light Up the Sky. 3 wins at 4 and 5, $111,450.

Stevie Bubbles. 4 wins at 5 and 6, $64,391.

Time Marches On. 2 wins at 4, $50,375.

Be My Light. Winner at 3 and 5, $7,252.

4th dam
PLEASURE MOMENT, by Timeless Moment. Unraced. Dam of--

TIMELESSLEIGH. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $46,720, Miss Delaware S. (DEL, $10,350), 2nd What a Summer S. [OR]. Producer.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consignment by Four Star Sales, Agent

CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled March 2, 2015

Giant's Causeway
Freddie Frisson
Cuvee
White Chocolate

By FIRST SAMURAI (2003). Black-type winner of $915,075, Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $300,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 414 foals, 269 starters, 19 black-type winners, 192 winners of 640 races and earning $23,408,909, including champion Stacked Deck (7 wins, $430,617, Kennedy Road S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Executiveprivilege ($999,000, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), Lea (7 wins, $2,362,398, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000)-ntr, etc.), Justin Phillip [G1].

1st dam
Chocolate Pop, by Cuvee. Winner at 2, $66,757, 2nd Busanda S. (AQU, $14,404), Love Affair S. (AQU, $13,950). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--


2nd dam
WHITE CHOCOLATE, by With Approval. Winner at 3, $49,811. Dam of--

Chocolate Pop (f. by Cuvee). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Jacolatt (f. by Twining). Winner at 2, $15,920, 2nd Angie C. S. (EMD, $9,540).

3rd dam
CEE KNOWS, by Known Fact. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

SAINT KNOWS. 8 wins at 3 and 5, $177,148, Ms Brookski S. (CRC, $35,000).

4th dam
HATTAB GAL, by Al Hattab. Winner at 2, $9,987. Half-sister to LOVIN TOUCH (4 wins, $114,543, Selene S.-L, etc.). Dam of 6 winners, including--


ON TARGET. 2 wins at 2, $333,839, Del Mar Futurity [G2], etc. Sire.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
### Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent IX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>BAY COLT</th>
<th>Foaled January 19, 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAY COLT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algorithms</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinq Etoiles</td>
<td>Ava Knowsthecode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2003)</td>
<td>Five Star Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renfro Valley Star</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**1st dam**

CINC ETIOILES, by Five Star Day. Unraced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 2 to race, 2 winners—Memphis (g. by Roar). 3 wins at 3 and 6, $211,680, Sidewalk Star (f. by Mr. Nightlinger). 3 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $27,610.

**2nd dam**


**3rd dam**

BRAVE RAJ, by Rajab. 6 wins in 9 starts at 2, $933,650, champion 2-year-old filly, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies S. [G1], Del Mar Debutante S. [G2], Sorrento S. [G3], Florida Stallion/My Dear Girl S. [LR] (CRC, $240,000), etc. Half-sister to PEAL OUT ($61,748). Dam of 11 winners, including—

**BRAVO BULL**. 5 wins, $128,165, Prairie Mile S. [L] (PRM, $30,000), etc. Sire.


**Engagements:** Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Oklahoma.
Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent for Stonestreet Bred & Raised

BAY Filly

Foaled February 13, 2015

BAY Filly

By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders’ Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam

Class On Class, by Jolie's Halo. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $189,526, 2nd Chip H. [L] (GP, $10,810), Insight to Cope H. (CRC, $5,420), 3rd Chaposa Springs H. [G3], Shirley Jones H. [G3], Maggie's Pistol H. (CRC, $2,992). Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, 8 to race, 8 winners, including--


BARKLEY SOUND (c. by Dixieland Band). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $79,696, Pasco S. (TAM, $42,500).
A Shin Cocoon (f. by Unbridled's Song). 9 wins in 12 starts at 3 and 4, ¥17,910,000, in Japan. (Total: ¥153,845).
Bornwithit (g. by Charismatic). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $116,655.
Goldrusher (g. by Mineshaft). Winner at 3, 2016, $17,850.

2nd dam

CLASSIC VALUE, by Copelan. 9 wins, $396,421, Churchill Downs Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], Las Flores Breeders’ Cup H. [G3], etc. Half-sister to PAT’S JOY, SHUTTLE JET,-space rider, Pat’s Delight. Dam of--

CLASS KIRIS (f. by Kris S.). 10 wins at 3 and 4, $582,129, Black Helen H. [G2], Nijana S. [G3], Buckram Oak H. [G3], etc. Dam of STUDENT COUNCIL [G1] (c. by Kingmambo, $1,567,731), GRADEPOINT [G3] (c. by A.P. Indy, $144,285), CLASS LEADER (c. by Smart Strike, $238,689).

PATRIOT ACT (c. by A.P. Indy). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $452,252, Jim Rasmussen Memorial S. (PRM, $30,000), etc. Sire.

Class On Class (f. by Jolie's Halo). Black-type-placed winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. [BEL, $111,000]). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam
COMPOSING, by Touch Gold. Unplaced in 1 start. Sister to COMPOSE, READY SET. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

COMPOSE (f. by Touch Gold). 4 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $731,300, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $180,000), Las Virgenes S. [G1] (SA, $120,000), Oak Leaf S. [G2] (SA, $120,000), 2nd Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (AP, $200,000), etc. Dam of 5 winners, including--

PENWORTH (f. by Bernardini). 5 wins, 2 to 5, 2016, $437,635, Royal Delta S. [G2] (GP, $124,000), 2nd Affectionately S. [L] (AQU, $20,000), etc.


SUDDENBREAKINGNEWS (g. by Mineshaft). 3 wins at 2 and 3, 2016, $730,032, Southwest S. [G3] (OP, $300,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Mill Ridge Sales, Agent

GRAY OR ROAN FILLY
Foaled April 30, 2015


1st dam
CONCHITA, by Cozzene. Winner at 3, $17,225. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners, incl.--

Class Will Tell (f. by Bernardini). Winner at 4, 2016, $30,013.

2nd dam
DESSERT GOLD, by Seeking the Gold. 6 wins in 12 starts, $243,438, Mariah's Storm S. (AP, $27,990), 2nd Gardenia H. [G3] (ELP, $40,000). Dam of--


ALBASHARAH (f. by Arch). 4 wins, 3 to 5, £56,320, in England, Betfred Mobile Pride S., 2nd E.B.F. At The Races John Musker S., etc. (Total: $88,806).


3rd dam
DESSERT STORMETTE, by Storm Cat. Winner at 4, $43,750. Sister to DESERT STORMER [G1] ($626,950), half-sister to Frontline Fable [LR]. Dam of--

DESSERT GOLD. Black-type winner, above.
Kalahlari Cat. 3 wins at 4 and 5, $106,760. Dam of 7 winners, including--

FRANCOIS. 12 wins, 2 to 7, 2016, $311,173, Straight Line S. (AP, $38,476).
Nesselrode. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 3 winners, including--

STREET GEM. 5 wins at 3, $121,610, Desert Vixen S. (MTH, $36,000), Revidere S. (MTH, $36,000).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Betz Thoroughbreds, Inc., Agent

BAY FILLY

Foaled March 8, 2015


1st dam


2nd dam

DETECT, by Devil's Bag. Winner at 3, $29,290. Dam of 4 winners, including--SEÑOR ROJO (g. by Out of Place). 15 wins. 2 to 10, 2016, $501,485, in Canada, British Columbia Premier's S. [G3] (HST, $60,000), Speed to Spare S. [L] (NP, $60,000), Speed to Spare S. [L] (NP, $45,000), 2nd Chris Losheth H. (HST, $10,000), Spangled Jimmy H. (NP, $10,000), George Royal S. (HST, $10,000), 3rd Speed to Spare S. [L] (NP, $10,000), New Westminster S. (HST, $5,500), etc.; placed in 2 starts at 4 in N.A./U.S., 2nd Mt. Rainier H. (EMD, $10,000). Total: $483,088.

Connie and Michael (f. by Roman Ruler). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

Sire of 237 foals, 87 starters, 25 winners of 33 races and earning $1,789,022, including Sir Dudley Digges (to 3, 2016, $541,946, Queen’s Plate S.-R (WO, $600,000(CAN)), etc.), black-type-placed Pirellone ($68,725, 3rd Buffalo Man S. (GPW, $7,125)), Pearl Congenial ($34,931, 2nd Inglis Debutant S., etc.), Ganges ($30,706), Truly Ponti (at 3, 2016, $24,075).

1st dam
COOKE GIRL, by Purge. Unplaced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
CARONI, by Rubiano. Unplaced. Dam of 8 other foals, 6 winners, including--

BEAUTICIAN (f. by Dehere). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $636,175, Pan Zareta S. (FG, $36,000), 2nd Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (OSA, $360,000), Spinaway S. [G1] (SAR, $60,000), Honeybee S. [G3] (OP, $25,000), Schuylerville S. [G3] (SAR, $22,200), 3rd Belle Cherie S. (BEL, $7,000).

BELLA CASTANI (f. by Big Brown). 2 wins at 3, $128,225, Tweedside S. (BEL, $54,000), 2nd Diamondrella S. (BEL, $20,000).

3rd dam
DOUCE CAROTTE, by Caro (IRE). Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

4th dam
KSHEINSKAYA, by Nijinsky II. Unraced. Sister to KINSKI [Q], half-sister to TAI SEZ VOUS ($372,185), ICELY POLITE, Royal Assignment. Dam of--

CAHILL KATE. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $150,012, Furl Sail H. [L] (FG, $45,000), 2nd Jersey Lilly S. [L] (HOU, $10,000). Dam of Cahill’s Touch ($74,940).


Star Mark. Winner at 2, €5,107, in Ireland; 5 wins at 3 and 6 in Hong Kong, 2nd Hong Kong Champions & Chater Cup, Queen Mother’s Cup, etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT

Foaled April 14, 2015

By PIONEEROFTHE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,- 418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam
COOL STORM, by Storm Cat. Unraced. Sister to BLUEGRASS CAT, SONOMA CAT. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners--
Lord Trondor (c. by Tiznow). Winner at 3 and 4, $84,847. Established course record at Belmont Park, about 1 1/16 m. in 1:41 4/5.
Nonna Mela (f. by Arch). Winner in 2 starts at 2, 2016, $24,120.

2nd dam
BLUEGRASS CAT (c. by Storm Cat). 5 wins at 2 and 3, $1,761,280, Haskell Invitational S. [G1] (MTH, $600,000), Remsen S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), Nashua S. [G3] (BEL, $67,980), Sam F. Davis S. [L] (TAM, $60,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $200,000), Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $200,000), Tampa Bay Derby [G3] (TAM, $50,000).


DRAMEDY (c. by Distorted Humor). 4 wins, 3 to 6, $260,634, in N.A./U.S., Dixiana Elkhorn S. [G2] (KEE, $150,000); placed in 1 start at 5, $11,720, in Canada. (Total: $271,440).

SONOMA CAT (c. by Storm Cat). 3 wins at 4, $132,042, Oak Hall S. (EVD, $36,000), Sire.


Showpiece. 2 wins at 3, $64,685. Dam of 4 foals to race, 3 winners, incl.--

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MAJESTICPERFECTION (2006). Black-type winner of $310,430, Alfred G. Vanderbilt H. [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 215 foals, 88 starters, 53 winners of 113 races and earning $4,883,757, including Lovely Maria ($1,003,000, Longines Kentucky Oaks [G1] (CD, $570,400), etc.), Hebronville (6 wins, $381,650, Jersey Shore S. [G3] (MTH, $60,000), etc.), Majestic Affair (to 4, 2016, $443,967, Jazil S. (AQU, $75,000), etc.), Perfect Style ($70,248, El Paso Times H. (SUN, $30,000)).

1st dam
COTTAGE LINK, by Seeking the Gold. Winner at 3, $30,898, in Canada. (Total: $25,914). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, 3 to race, 3 winners, including--

Inchcape (c. by Indian Charlie). 3 wins at 3 and 5, $210,793, 3rd Monmouth S. [G2] (MTH, $20,000), Elkwood S. [L] (MTH, $7,500). Set nr at Gulfstream Park, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:38.
The Strip (f. by Quality Road). 2 wins at 4, 2016, $116,111.

2nd dam
QUEEN'S PARK, by Relaunch. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $104,909. Jack Hardy S. (ASD, $16,500(CAN)). Dam of 6 other foals, 4 to race, 3 winners--


3rd dam
BRIGHT TIARA, by Chief's Crown. Winner at 2, $16,200. Sister to CHIEF HON-CHO [G1], half-sister to Wooden Dance. Dam of 7 winners, including--


GOLD TIARA. 9 wins, 2 to 4, ¥389,767,000, in Japan, Mile Championship Nambu Hai, Sirius S., etc. (Total: $3,548,991). Dam of GOLDEN HIND (Total: $1,132,554, Sapporo Nikkei Open, Manyo S.). Granddam of STAPH-ANOS (Total: $1,642,880, Saudi Arabia Royal Cup Fuji S. [G3], etc.).

QUEEN'S PARK. Black-type winner, above.

By DISTORTED HUMOR (1993). Black-type winner of $769,964, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1,457 foals, 1,137 starters, 134 black-type winners, 877 winners of 3,009 races and earning $115,235,699, 4 champions, including Funny Cide ($3,529,412, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $650,000), etc.), and of Drosselmeyer ($3,728,170, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.), Commentator [G1] ($2,049,845), Flower Alley [G1] ($2,533,910), Boisterous [G1].

1st dam
CRAZY PARTY, by A.P. Indy. Winner at 2, $44,804. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
WAKIGOER, by Miswaki. Winner at 3, €21,495, in France; placed at 4, $11,160, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $37,660). Dam of 8 other foals, 6 winners, including--


3rd dam
PARTYGROER, by Secretariat. Winner at 3, $17,160. Half-sister to VIRILIFY ($218,585), AGACERIE [G3]. Dam of 11 foals, 10 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam

CREEKER’S SURPRISE, by Victory Gallop. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $86,680. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 2 winners, including--

Creeker’s Cat (f. by Discreet Cat). Winner at 3, 2016, $22,023.

2nd dam

MISS CREEKER, by Red Ryder. 12 wins in 24 starts, 3 to 5, $258,318, Marion H Van Berg Memorial H. [L] (SPT, $33,090), Yo Tambien H. [L], Governor’s Lady H. [LR] (SPT, $32,970), Curley Reeves H. [OR], 2nd Governor’s Lady H. [LR], H. J. Hardenbrook Memorial H. [OR]. Half-sister to Mr. Tovar. Dam of--


SMOOTH (g. by Prized). Winner at 2 and 5, $92,790, American Equine Sales S.-R (GG, $26,800).


Granddam of PUMPKIN HOLLOW (f. by Kissin Kris, 2 wins, Total: $80,683, Alberta Oaks-R (NP, $30,000), etc.), C J Jones (f. by Pikepass, 7 wins, $126,712, 3rd Oklahoma Classics Lassie S.-R (RP, $6,600).


Houseofcreek. Unraced. Producer. Granddam of KETTLE HILL (g. by Pleasant Tap, $151,986), Senor Grits (g. by Elusive Quality, $92,860), Plainview [G3] (g. by Street Cry (IRE), 11 wins, $654,841). Great-granddam of THATCHER STREET (g. by Street Sense, to 5, 2016, $277,749).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**By BODEMEISTER** (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). **His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016.** Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

**1st dam**

Crespano, by Mineshaft. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $216,680, 3rd Punkin Pie Pie S.-R (BEL, $10,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

**2nd dam**

CODE OF ETHICS, by Honour and Glory. 4 wins at 3, $116,075, Summertime Promise S. (HAW, $26,160), 2nd Pago Hop S. (FG, $12,000), Hatoo S. (AP, $10,800). Sister to **ONE AND TWENTY**. Dam of 5 winners, including--

Crespano (f. by Mineshaft). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Ethical (c. by Candy Ride (ARG)). Winner at 2 and 3, placed at 5, 2016, $44,858, 2nd Prairie Meadows Juvenile Mile S. (PRM, $12,000).

Control Unit. 7 wins, 2 to 4, 2016 in Trinidad and Tobago, champion imported 2-year-old colt.

**3rd dam**

SMUGGLE, by Lord Avie. Unplaced. Dam of 5 winners, including--


CODE OF ETHICS. Black-type winner, above.

Control Premium. Unplaced. Dam of 3 foals to race, all winners, including--

Zipped Code. 6 wins, 3 to 5, placed at 6, 2016, $346,389, 2nd Lyman H.-R (PRX, $15,000).

**4th dam**

DUTY FREE, by L'Emigrant. Winner at 3, $6,840. Half-sister to Toga. Dam of--

CARELESS HEIRESS. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $393,595, Beauguay H. [G3], Boiling Springs H. [G3], Colleen S. [L] (MTH, $30,000), etc. Dam of--

YOU GO WEST GIRL. 10 wins, 3 to 7, $637,043, Ticonderoga S.-R (BEL, $90,000), Ticonderoga S.-R (BEL, $75,000), etc.

Schatzeli. 2 wins, $78,180, 2nd Dearly Precious S. [L] (AQU, $15,975). Tiffany Touch. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $191,565. Dam of SUNRISE MAJOR (7 wins, Total: $2,07,202, in Japan, Capital S., Yonago S., etc.).


Dubai. Winner, $69,146, 3rd Kentucky Cup Juvenile Fillies S. [L] (TP, $10,000).

**Engagements:** Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
CROSSWINDS, by Storm Cat. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 2 to race--

2nd dam
FLUTE, by Seattle Slew. 4 wins in 8 starts at 3, $1,101,504, Alabama S. [G1], Kentucky Oaks [G1], 2nd Beldame S. [G1], Santa Anita Oaks [G1]. Dam of--

3rd dam
FLUTE. Black-type winner, above.
Rouwaki. Placed at 3, $13,560. Dam of 7 foals to race, 5 winners, including--

Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

2nd dam
**CROWN GULCH**, by Gulch. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners, including--
**CUMULONIMBLE** (f. by Stormy Atlantic). Black-type winner, above.
**Boom Bam Bing** (f. by Exchange Rate). 4 wins at 3, 2016, $78,021, 2nd Telling S. (EVD, $10,800).

3rd dam
**All Hat**, by Kris S. Winner at 2, $60,928, 3rd Palisades S. [L] (KEE, $7,358). Sister to **King’s Crown**. Sent to Republic of Korea. Dam of 2 winners, incl.--
Chil Octave. Winner at 4 in Republic of Korea.
Crown the Queen. Placed at 2 and 3, $18,130. Dam of 4 winners, including--
**Media Starlett**. 4 wins, $146,835, 3rd Classy Mirage S.-R (BEL, $8,000). Stormin Princess. 10 wins, 2 to 4, $156,270.

4th dam
**ALL THE CROWN**, by Chief’s Crown. Unraced. Half-sister to **PERSONAL HOPE** (4 wins, $471,020, Santa Anita Derby [G1], Bradbury S.-R (SA, $48,975), etc., sire). Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, 9 winners, including--
**CORAL REEF**. 11 wins, 2 to 8, €507,091, in Italy, Premio Ambrosiano, Premio Campobello, 2nd Premio Merano, 3rd Derby Italiano [G1]. (Total: $600,042).
**King’s Crown**. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $143,225, 3rd Tremont S. [L] (BEL, $9,240).
**All Hat**. Black-type-placed winner, above.
All Royal. Unraced. Producer. Granddam of **CROWN THE KITTEN** (4 wins, $229,040, El Joven S. [L] (RET, $60,000)).

Foaled in Ontario.
Consigned by Mulholland Springs, Agent I

Hip No. 1171

**CHESTNUT COLT**

Foaled March 28, 2015

**CHESTNUT COLT**

By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000, etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam

Curlina, by Cuvee. 6 wins, $161,537, 2nd Vagrancy H. [G2] (BEL, $30,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

MOST ADMIRED, by Unbridled. Placed at 3, $10,400. Dam of--

Curlina (f. by Cuvee). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Limestone Edge. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $178,492.

3rd dam

Private Seductress, by Private Account. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $71,470, 3rd Caroline H. (GG, $5,250). Dam of 3 winners, including--


Life Rely. Unplaced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, all winners, including--

Wild Horse. 8 wins, €132,000, in France; placed in Belgium. (Total: $167,310).

4th dam


Private Seductress. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Outcry. Unplaced in England. Sent to Turkey. Dam of--

Halabaloo. Placed at 2 and 3 in England; 3 wins at 4 and 5 in Sweden, 2nd Scandinavia Cup, 3rd Margareta Wettermarks Minneslouping Scandinavia Cup, Haras du Logis Scandinavia Cup. Producer.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hw.t., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
CURLIN HAWK, by Curlin. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
MAGGY HAWK, by Hawkster. Winner at 2, $15,080. Dam of 3 winners--

**AFLEET ALEX** (c. by Northern Afleet). 8 wins in 12 starts at 2 and 3, $2,- 765,800, champion 3-year-old colt, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $650,000), Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), Hopeful S. [G1] (SAR, $150,000), Arkansas Derby [G2] (OP, $600,000), Sanford S. [G2] (SAR, $90,000), Mountain Valley S. (OP, $30,000), 2nd Breeders' Cup Juvenile [G1] (LS, $300,000), Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $100,000), 3rd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $200,000). Sire.


**Stormin Maggy** (f. by Storm Cat). Winner at 2, $28,298, 2nd E. L. Gaylord Memorial S. (RP, $10,000).

Jolie Hawk. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, all winners, including--


**Wynns Nighthawk** (c. by Northern Afleet). 2 wins at 3, $87,018, 2nd Oh Say S. (DEL, $10,000).

Wynn Wynn Deal. 3 wins at 3, $91,260. Quiet Maggy. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY FILLY

Foaled April 14, 2015

By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
DANCE HALL DAYS, by Seeking Daylight. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $105,040, Serena’s Song S. (MTH, $42,000). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including--

- Priss (f. by Tale of the Cat). Winner in 1 start at 2, 2016, $22,800.

2nd dam
DANCE MOVE, by Capote. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 6 winners, including--


DANCE HALL DAYS (f. by Seeking Daylight). Black-type winner, above.

Forty Moves (f. by Gold Fever). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $198,540, 2nd Hurricane Bertie H. [G3] (GP, $20,000), Miss Woodford S. (MTH, $12,000), 3rd Crank It Up S. (MTH, $6,600). Set ntr at Gulfstream Park. Dam of--

- Joe Tess (g. by Macho Uno). 7 wins, 3 to 5, placed at 6, 2016, $162,394, 2nd Decathlon S. [L] (MTH, $15,000), 3rd Elkwood S. (MTH, $7,500).
- Kat Can Dance. 3 wins at 3 and 5, $46,848. Dam of 7 winners, including--


More Hennessy. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 3 foals to race, all winners, incl.--


3rd dam

INTENTIONAL FEVER. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $219,266, Walking in Da Sun S. (DEL, $35,790), Beautiful Day S. (DEL, $35,130), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT FILLY


1st dam
Day of Victory, by Victory Gallop. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $159,912, 2nd Panthers S. (PRM, $10,000), Pippin S. (OP, $10,000), 3rd Iowa Distaff S. [L] (PRM, $12,500). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners--
M C Squared (g. by Corinthian). 5 wins, 3 to 5, 2016, $139,870.
Finley'sluckycharm (f. by Twirling Candy). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $66,200.

2nd dam
Gather the Day, by Dayjur. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $245,908, 2nd Marsha's River S. [L] (GP, $13,865), 3rd Going Up H. (CRC, $3,094). Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race--
Day of Victory (f. by Victory Gallop). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
GATHER THE CLAN (IRE), by General Assembly. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $232,748, Violet H. [G3]. Half-sister to Williamsburg. Dam of 9 winners, including--
Gather the Day. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Swift Girl. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 5 winners, including--
SKY DIVA. 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $484,000, Frizette S. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), 3rd Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (OSA, $200,000), etc.
QUICK LITTLE MISS. 2 wins at 2, $287,080, Moccasin S. [L] (HOL, $60,000), Barretts Debutante S.-R (FPX, $70,730), etc. Producer.
Wonder Lady. Unplaced. Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners, including--
YES SHE'S A LADY. 3 wins at 3, $122,407, Deceit S. (BEL, $40,020), etc.
Gatherindy. Unplaced. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--
Indian Camp. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $151,963, 2nd Screenland S.-R (BEL, $13,350), Ontario County S.-R (FL, $10,000).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
DEACONESS BONNIE, by Pulpit. Unraced. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 2 winners, including--Swashbuckler (g. by Orientate). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $72,642.

2nd dam


3rd dam

Position A. 8 wins, 2 to 8, $311,717, 2nd Harry Henson S. (HOL, $14,610).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Four Star Sales, Agent for Dixiana Farms, LLC

CHESTNUT FILLY

Foaled April 10, 2015


1st dam

Decennial, by Trippi. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $181,004, 3rd Queen Tutta S. (BEL, $6,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

ROMANTIC DINNER, by Who's for Dinner. Winner at 3, $67,730. Half-sister to

NOME [G3] ($363,626). Dam of 9 foals, 8 winners, including--

SEA OF GREEN (c. by Seacliff). 10 wins, 2 to 5, $651,797, Gallant Bob H. [L] (PHA, $90,000), Charles Town Dash Invitational H. [L] (CT, $65,000), etc.

LADY GIN (f. by Saint Ballado). 6 wins to 3, $227,098, Bassinet S. [L] (RD, $60,-000), Ribbon S. (AP, $27,960), Wooden Star S. (HAW, $26,400)-ncr, etc. Dam of QUEEN AMIRA (G3) (f. by Forestry, 2 wins $88,317, dam of Lupo's Way, f. by High Cotton, $41,060, 2nd Juvenile Filly Turf S.-R (GPW, $19,400)).

Decennial (f. by Trippi). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Candlelight Dinner. Winner at 3, $17,600. Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, including--

MUSICAL ROMANCE (f. by Concorde's Tune). 12 wins, 2 to 5, $1,681,-885, champion female sprinter, Breeders' Cup Filly & Mare Sprint [G1] (CD, $540,000), Princess Rooney H. [G1] (CRC, $233,120), Presque Isle Downs Masters S. [G2] (PID, $240,000), etc.

VUELVE RUBEN M. (g. by Concerto). 25 wins, 2 to 7, $453,807, champion imported 2-year-old colt, champion imported older horse in Puerto Rico, Clasico George Washington, Clasico Fanatico Hipico, etc.


Almost Apron Queen. Winner, $24,090. Dam of RIGOELLA (f. by Concerto, $184,070, Oak Leaf S. [G1] (OTH, $120,000), etc.).

Evening Concerto (g. by Concerto, 16 wins, $247,127), DIAMONDEVERO (c. by High Cotton, $45,635). Potluck Dinner. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 9 winners, including--

GOURMET DINNER (g. by Trippi). 6 wins, $1,191,230, Delta Downs Jackpot S. [G3] (DED, $600,000), Majestic Light S. [L] (MTH, $60,000), etc.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Bridie Harrison, Agent for Peter E. Blum Thoroughbreds

ESCAPADE

Dark Bay or Brown Filly; foaled February 27, 2015


1st dam
DEJA VU, by Giant’s Causeway. Unraced. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, no winners, incl.-- Karma (f. by Congrats). Placed at 2, $4,400.

2nd dam


REAL ESTATE (c. by High Yield). 7 wins, 2 to 10, $238,359, James B. Moseley Sprint H. [L] (SUF, $60,000). Sire.

3rd dam
SPECIAL PORTION, by Czaravich. 3 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, $24,945. Half-sister to FOOLISH ISSUE. Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, incl.--APALACHEE SPECIAL. 6 wins, 2 to 9, $299,950, Sportsman’s Park Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (HAW, $61,590), 3rd Hall of Fame Breeders’ Cup H. [G3].

DELICATESSA. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $268,142, Estrapade H. [L] (AP, $45,000), Claire Marine S. (AP, $31,680), etc. Dam of CARSON’S CROWN [G3] ($95,582).

SASSY PANTS. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
 Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
DELIGHTFULLY SO, by Indian Charlie. 2 wins at 3, $38,199. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
DEPUTY’S DELIGHT, by Deputy. Winner at 4, $66,820. Dam of--

DEDELIGHTFUL MARY (f. by Limehouse), 4 wins in 5 starts, 2 to 5, $244,860, in Canada, champion 2-year-old filly, Hendrie S. [G3] (WO, $90,000), 2nd Mazarine S. [G3] (WO, $45,000); winner at 3 and 4, $350,000, in N.A./U.S., OBS Championship S.-R (OTC, $60,000), Ocala S.-R (GP, $24,000), 2nd Florida Sunshine Millions Distaff S.-R (GP, $60,000), 3rd Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (CD, $198,000). (Total: $588,055).


Honour the Deputy (g. by Honour and Glory). 8 wins, 3 to 8, $165,858, 2nd Tokyo City Cup S. [G3] (SA, $20,000), 3rd Santana Mile S. [L] (SA, $9,624), Santana Mile S. (SA, $8,616), Alamanedan H. (PLN, $6,050). Set 2 ntr’s at Sandy Downs.

Trust the Deputy (g. by Trust N Luck). 5 wins at 3 and 5, $117,069, 2nd Our Dear Peggy S. (CRC, $11,000).

3rd dam


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Glennwood Farm Inc., Agent

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled March 20, 2015


1st dam
DEVIL BY DESIGN, by Medaglia d’Oro. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $268,041, Chicago H. [G3] (AP, $58,200), Lucy Scribner S. (SAR, $42,000), 2nd Cat Chat S. (BEL, $13,660). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam
Beauty’s Due, by Devil His Due. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $171,434, 2nd Claiming Crown Glass Slipper S.-R (CBY, $15,000). Dam of 8 winners, including--
DEVIL BY DESIGN (f. by Medaglia d’Oro). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
EXPLOSIVE TRUTH. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $114,460, Middleground S. [L] (LS, $60,600). Sire.
EXPLOSIVE BEAUTY. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $112,840, Dixie Belle S. (OP, $30,000), Martha Washington S. (OP, $30,000), 3rd Honeybee S. [L] (OP, $7,500). Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--
Malibu Red. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $141,684, 2nd Maryland Racing Media S. (LRL, $20,000).

Beauty’s Due. Black-type-placed winner, above.

4th dam
MISS ROCK ISLAND, by Explosent. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $52,588, Peach Queen S.-R. Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 9 winners, including--
BEAUTY’S SAKE. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

**1st dam**

DEVILS LAKE, by Lost Code. 8 wins, 3 to 5, $103,786. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--


**Marquee Event** (g. by Marquetry). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $176,026, 2nd Remington MEC Mile S. [L] (RP, $25,000), Sunny's Halo S. [L] (LAD, $15,000), Woodchopper S. (FG, $12,000), Centennial S. (RP, $10,000), Rojo Grande (c. by Shuaillaan). 4 wins at 4 and 5, $106,020. Big Bad John (g. by Marquetry). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $80,060.

**2nd dam**

**Diamonds 'n Dust**, by Bob's Dusty. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $54,003, 2nd Pukka Princess S. [O]. Dam of 10 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--

**DIAMOND DUO** (f. by Badger Land). 5 wins at 2 and 3, $299,907, Monmouth Oaks [G2], Post Deb S. [G2], 2nd Cotillion H. [G2], etc. Diamond Motel. 2 wins at 3, $25,540. Dam of 6 winners, including--

**Courtney J** (f. by Van Nistelrooy). 7 wins, 3 to 6, $173,534, 2nd Hawkeyes H.-R (PRM, $14,000), 3rd Donna Reed S.-R (PRM, $10,030), etc.

**Maudlins Diamond** (f. by Maudlin). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $37,162, 2nd Assiniboia Oaks (ASD, $6,000(CAN)). Producer.

Diamond Tie. Winner at 3, $22,940. Dam of 6 winners, including--

**Thundering Success** (c. by Successful Appeal). 5 wins at 3 and 5, $161,185, 2nd Match the Hatch S. (BEL, $14,410). Dustys Red Diamond. 2 wins at 4, $69,963. Granddam of **Half a Diamond** (f. by Storm and a Half, 3 wins, $98,045).

**Engagements: Breeders' Cup.**
Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Beau Lane Bloodstock, Agent

BAY COLT
Foaled April 22, 2015

Twirling Candy
House of Danzing
Candy Ride (ARG)
Candy Girl
Ride the Rails
Chester House
Danzing Crown
Mr. Prospector
Classy 'n Smart
Benchmark
Proposed
Quiet Romance


1st dam
DISCREET, by Smart Strike. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
PROPOSED, by Benchmark. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $567,600, Milady Breeders' Cup H. [G2] (HOL, $110,400), El Encino S. [G2] (SA, $90,000), B. Thoughtful S.-R (HOL, $90,000), 2nd Santa Maria H. [G1] (SA, $50,000), 3rd California Cup Matron H.-R (OSA, $18,000), CTBA S.-R (DMR, $15,000). Sister to SILENT SIGHS. Dam of 3 other foals, all winners, including--

Floral Romance (f. by After Market). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $170,768, 3rd En-deavour S. [G3] (TAM, $15,000), Swingtime S.-R (SA, $9,288).

3rd dam
QUIET ROMANCE, by Bertrando. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--

SILENT SIGHS. 4 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, $442,700, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $180,000), Ocala Stud Oaks-R (GP, $137,500), California Breeders' Champion S.-R (SA, $75,000), 2nd California Cup Juvenile Fillies S.-R (SA, $25,000). Dam of 5 foals to race, 4 winners, including--

CLEAR ATTEMPT. 3 wins to 4, $205,617, Poker S. [G3] (BEL, $90,000).

PROPOSED. Black-type winner, above.


Winterose. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals to race, 5 winners, including--

WINTER CAMP. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $240,395, Bill Thomas Memorial S. (SUN, $30,000), 2nd Iowa Sprint H. [L] (PRM, $25,000).

4th dam
BRISA DE MAR, by Pirate's Bounty. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $184,425, 2nd Bay Meadows Lassie S. [L] (BM, $10,000), Sonoma H.-R (GG, $7,000), 3rd Autumn Days H. [L] (SA, $11,250), Burlingame S. [L] (BM, $7,500). Sister to Strategic Alliance. Dam of 5 foals to race, 3 winners, including--

MIRABILIA. 3 wins at 3, $129,339, 2nd Time to Leave H.-R (SA, $15,750). Dam of R EL JEFE ($172,698, ATBA Fall Sales S.-R (TUP, $38,491), etc.), BELLA CARDONA ($52,631), Chattering Nikita (Total: $36,887).

Foaled in Ontario.
DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled April 22, 2015


1st dam
Distinctively, by Awesome Again. Winner at 3, $58,450, 3rd Ladies S. [L] (AQU, $10,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners--Wizardly (c. by Elusive Quality). Winner at 3, 4, and 5, 2016, $158,879. Faithfully (f. by Smart Strike). 2 wins at 3, 2016, $103,060.

2nd dam


CO SMIC (c. by El Prado (IRE)). 6 wins, 3 to 5, $226,262, King Cotton S. [L] (OP, $30,000). Sire.

DISTINCTIVELY (f. by Awesome Again). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
By CURLIN (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,-940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,-971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam

Dixie Chicken, by Rahy. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $201,771, in Canada, 3rd Ontario Colleen S. [L] (WO, $12,750). (Total: $201,004). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

MINNIE’S MEADOW, by Affirmed. Winner at 3, $28,239, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $31,044). Dam of 4 foals to race, 2 winners, including--

Dixie Chicken (f. by Rahy). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam

STORMY BEND, by Storm Bird. Unraced. Sent to Venezuela. Dam of--

CANDYBEDANDY. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $230,497, Iowa State Fair S. (PRM, $24,-000), 2nd Central Iowa S. (PRM, $8,000). Dam of--

Victory Is Sweet. 2 wins, $118,600, 2nd Chick Lang S. [L] (PIM, $20,000).

Caped for Flight. 3 wins to 4, $92,668, 2nd Sunny Slope S. (OSA, $13,884).

4th dam

GELINOTTE (VEN), by Never Bend. 14 wins to 3 in Venezuela, horse of the year, champion 2- and 3-year-old filly, Venezuelan Filly Triple Crown, Premio Jose Antonio Paez-Venezuelan Two Thousand Guineas-G1, Premio Ministerio de Agricultura y Cria-Venezuelan St. Leger-G1, Premio Hiptodromo La Rinconada-G1, Premio Prensa Nacional-G1, etc. Dam of--

REAL FOREST. 6 wins at 2 and 4, $195,851, Hialeah Sprint Championship H. (HIA, $44,771), City of Miami S. [O], 2nd Gulfstream Sprint Championship H. [L] (GP, $11,403), Needles S. (CRC, $8,960), etc.

GELINE. 2 wins at 2, $39,965, Poinsettia S. (TAM, $11,190). Granddam of

TITO PRINCE (Clasico Iraqui, 2nd Clasico Canoner, etc.).

Willow Runner. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $65,080. Dam of TRAIL CITY (6 wins, $658,794, Arlington Classic S. [G2], etc., sire). Granddam of

Leedsthe-way (5 wins, $136,574, 2nd San Vicente S. [G2] (SA, $30,000)).

French Account. 2 wins at 3, $32,670. Dam of FRENCH MANICURE (Clasico General Joaquin Crespo, etc.), Adjani (3rd Clasico Trinycarol).

Alynote. Unraced. Dam of MR ROMI (Clasico El Corsario, etc.), Croquer.

Granddam of Cambalache (in Venezuela, 3rd Clasico Fuerza Armada).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Ontario.

1st dam

DIXIE DREAMER, by Mutakddim. 5 wins at 2 and 5, $312,252, Pepsi Bassinet S. [L] (RD, $60,000), U Can Do It H. (CRC, $56,000), 2nd Sunshine Millions Filly and Mare Sprint S.-R (SA, $60,000), 3rd Mountaineer Juvenile Fillies S. [L] (MNR, $8,500). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--

Tennessee (c. by Giant’s Causeway). 2 wins at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $109,650.

2nd dam

DIXIELAND FANTASY, by Dixieland Band. Unraced. Dam of 10 winners, incl.--

DIXIE DREAMER (f. by Mutakddim). Black-type winner, above.


3rd dam

SARATOGA TEN, by Saratoga Six. 3 wins at 2 and 4, $122,620. Dam of--

LIFE AT TEN. 8 wins. 2 to 5, $1,277,515, Beldame S. [G1] (BEL, $210,000), Ogden Phipps H. [G1] (BEL, $150,000), Delaware H. [G2] (DEL, $450,000), Sixty Sails H. [G3] (HAW, $120,000), Snit S. (AQU, $40,200), Rare Treat S. (AQU, $39,000), etc. Producer.

4th dam

BELLE O’ REASON, by Hail to Reason. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $106,970, Brentwood S., Convenience S., 3rd Santa Ana H. twice. Half-sister to RELAUNCH ($278,100), MOON GLITTER, BATTLE CALL, Warm Front. Dam of--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

Barn

48 & 49

Hip No.

1184

BAY COLT

Foaled March 12, 2015

A.P. Indy

Macoumba

Unbridled

Mesabi Maiden

Seeking the Gold

Oscillate

Dixieland Band

Saratoga Ten

Malibu Moon

Lady Liberty

Mutakddim

Dixieland Fantasy

Orb

Dixie Dreamer

(2003)
By MALIBU MOON (1997). Winner of $33,840. Among the leading sires, sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1478 foals, 1096 starters, 92 black-type winners, 815 winners of 2557 races and earning $86,382,925, including champion Declan’s Moon ($705,647, Hollywood Futurity [G1] (HOL, $267,900), etc.), and of Devil May Care ($724,000, Betfair TVG Coaching Club American Oaks [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc.), Orb ($2,612,516, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,414,800), etc.), Life At Ten [G1] ($1,277,515), Ask the Mint [G1].

1st dam
DIZA, by Empire Maker. Placed, $18,218. Sister to Thabazimbi. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--


2nd dam
ALETTA MARIA, by Diesis (GB). Placed at 2 in England; 3 wins at 3 and 4, $70,583, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $71,511). Sister to PHARIAN [G3], half-sister to RAAM ALGHAR [G2], Jangada. Dam of 12 winners, including--

CETEWAYO (c. by His Majesty). 11 wins, 2 to 8, $1,170,258, Sword Dancer Invitational H. [G1], Gulfstream Park Breeders’ Cup H. [G1] (GP, $120,000), Bowling Green H. [G2], etc. Set ncr at Arlington, 1 1/2 mi. in 2:27 2/5. Sire.


BOWMAN MILL (c. by Kris S.). Winner at 2, 3, 4, and 5, $457,142, Sky Classic H. [G2] (WO, $163,050(CAN)), etc.

NTOMBI (f. by Quiet American). 3 wins, $67,980, Hilltop S. (PIM, $30,000).

Fort Nottingham (c. by Alleged). Winner at 3, €33,111, in France, 3rd Prix Lupin [G1] (WO, $163,050(CAN)), etc.


De Aar (f. by Gone West). Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $194,712, 2nd Gallorette H. [G3] (PIM, $20,000), etc. Dam of WILLCOX INN [G2] (c. by Harlan’s Holiday, $1,015,543), Francisca (f. by Mizzen Mast, $81,823).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Paramount Sales, Agent LXXXV

Barn 43 & 44

GRAY OR ROAN FILLY
Foaled February 14, 2015


1st dam

DO DAT BLUES, by Lydgate. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $246,219, Louisiana Stallion S.-R (LAD, $60,000), Princess S. (LAD, $30,000), 3rd Laurel Lane S.-R (LAD, $5,500). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

SEVERUS, by Rubiano. 8 wins, 3 to 6, $147,744. Dam of 2 winners, including--

DO DAT BLUES (f. by Lydgate). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

PLEASANT FAME, by Pleasant Colony. Winner at 2 and 3, $23,139. Sister to Famous Colony. Dam of 10 other foals, 9 to race, 8 winners, including--

Nevada Lights. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $100,552, 2nd Candy Eclair S. (MTH, $9,000), Ocean Hotel S. (MTH, $8,550). Producer.

Mila's Fame. 3 wins at 3, $73,565, 2nd Northbound Pride S. (CBY, $8,000).

Completely Elegant. 3 wins at 3, $106,518. Dam of 4 winners, including--

Elegant Fame. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $116,759, 3rd Sophomore Sprint Championship S. [L] (MNR, $7,500), Forward Pass S. (AP, $5,786).

Pretty Elegant. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of Miss Twenty One (3 wins, $79,866, 3rd Royal North S.-R (BEU, $5,000)).

4th dam

FAMOUS PARTNER, by Illustrious. 2 wins at 2, $45,290, Astoria S. Dam of--


Cherokee Partner. 8 wins, 3 to 8, $97,851, 2nd Turf Paradise Breeders' Cup H. [L] (TUP, $21,400).


Private Fame. Winner, $15,969. Dam of Native Son (10 wins, $139,863). 

Pleasant Celebrity. Unraced. Dam of Soze (7 wins, $92,628).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in California.
BAY FILLY

BAY FILLY


1st dam
DOILOOKFATNTHESE, by Saint Liam. 8 wins, 3 to 5, $192,725, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $196,236). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
BIG TEASE, by Gold Token. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $197,308, Mount Vernon H.-R (BEL, $50,220). Dam of 3 other foals, 2 winners, including--
WILLY BEAMIN (g. by Suave). 7 wins at 2 and 3, $739,045, Foxwoods King’s Bishop S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), Albany S.-R (SAR, $90,000), Mike Lee S.-R (BEL, $75,000), 2nd Discovery H. [G3] (AQU, $30,000), Oklahoma Derby [L] (RP, $80,000).

3rd dam
ANOTHER RITA, by Caveat. 9 wins, 2 to 6, $87,724. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--

BIG TEASE. Black-type winner, above.

Another Copelan. 2 wins at 3, $23,004. Dam of 8 winners, including--

Palma Real. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $100,992, 2nd Clasico Antonio R. Matos. Dam of CONCERTADORA (to 6, 2016, $150,046, Clasico Ramon Llobet, Jr. S., 2nd Clasico Antonio Fernandez Castrillon S., etc.).

4th dam
AQUARIAN, by Grey Eagle. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $20,675. Dam of--


FIRST CLASS. Winner at 2 and 3, $54,865, Fairfield S. Producer.

Liquor Law. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $75,690, 2nd Prosperity S.

Eaglesis. Winner at 2, 3rd Piedmont S. Dam of 5 winners, including--

CHAMPAGNE N JULES. 3 wins at 2, $118,000, California Juvenile S. [G3], 2nd Foster City Mile S. [L] (BM, $10,000), etc.

Here Come’s Roy. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $34,530, 3rd Mid-Peninsula S. (BM, $3,000), Redwood Empire S. (SR, $2,400).

No Hesitation. Unplaced. Producer. Granddam of Sure Silver (4 wins, $60,353, 3rd Larkspur H.-R (GLD, $5,500)).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
DONNAY, by Empire Maker. Winner at 3, $24,815. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, incl.--Donna's Holiday (f. by Harlan's Holiday). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $19,594.

2nd dam
FLASHY FOUR, by Storm Cat. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $227,411, Queen Breeders' Cup S. [L] (TP, $70,624), Marigold S. (TP, $31,300), 2nd Holiday Inaugural S. [L] (TP, $12,000). Dam of 8 other winners, including--


Flashy Three (GB) (f. by Pulpit). Winner at 2 and 3, $69,443, 2nd Hilltop Breeders' Cup S. [L] (PIM, $15,000), 3rd Smart Halo S. (RLR, $5,500).

My Mach Four. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, all winners, including--


3rd dam
AMY BE GOOD, by Northern Raja. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $279,804, Barbara Fritchie H. [G3], 2nd Bed o'Roses H. [G2], State of Maryland Distaff H. [LR] (PIM, $20,000), 3rd Interborough Breeders' Cup H. [G3], Charming Story S. (BEL, $5,340). Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--

GOOD AND TOUGH. 9 wins at 3 and 4, $809,341, Commonwealth Breeders' Cup S. [G2], Finger Lakes Breeders' Cup S. [G3], Jersey Shore Breeders' Cup S. [G3], James B. Moseley Breeders' Cup H. [L] (SUF, $150,000), Deputy Minister H. [L] (GP, $60,000), 2nd Frank J. De Francis Memorial Dash S. [G1], Forest Hills H. [G2], Bay Shore S. [G3], etc. Sire.

FLASHY FOUR. Black-type winner, above.

Amy's Gold. Placed at 3, $8,345. Dam of 6 foals to race, 5 winners, incl.--

TAHOE WARRIOR. 19 wins, 2 to 12, $479,576, Bob Umphrey Turf Sprint H. [L] (CRC, $60,000), 2nd Jefferson Cup S. [G2] (CD, $43,401), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1936 races and earn-
ing $68,708,681, including Richard’s Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S.
[G1] (DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somali Lemonade ($981,796, TVG
Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), etc.), Citronnade ($864,205, Gamely S.

1st dam
DON’T CRY FOR ME, by Street Cry (IRE). 2 wins at 5, $35,500. Dam of 1 other
registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
SOBINKA (IRE), by Sadler’s Wells. 3 wins in 5 starts at 3, €8,500, in France;
placed at 5, $6,447, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $16,039). Dam of--
Valiancy (c. by Tale of the Cat). Winner at 2 and 3, $118,480, in N.A./U.S.,
2nd Monmouth Park NATC Futurity-R (MTH, $40,000), 3rd Anderson
Fowler S. (MTH, $6,600). (Total: $125,921).

Havana Moon (f. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, €61,000,

3rd dam
KRAJINA (FR), by Holst. 3 wins at 3 and 4, €51,681, in France, Prix de la
Pepiniere. (Total: $68,494). Dam of 2 other winners, including--
Luna Negra (IRE). Winner at 3, $34,680. Dam of 2 winners, including--
Qizween. 3 wins, $50,600, in France, 3rd Prix Pelleas. (Total: $64,992).

4th dam
TURKEINA, by Kautokeino. Placed at 3 in France. Half-sister to Netweight (3
wins, Total: $32,372, 3rd Grand Criterium du Languedoc). Dam of--
TUZLA (FR). 12 wins in 23 starts, 3 to 5, $1,315,363, in N.A./U.S., Ramona
H. [G1], San Francisco Breeders’ Cup Mile H. [G2], Buena Vista H. [G2],
Dahlia H. [G2], Palomar H. [G3], Royal Heroine S. [L] (HOL, $42,990),
etc.; placed at 3, €15,244, in France. (Total: $1,332,587). Dam of Tos-
canini (Total: $212,996, hwt. at 3 on Irish Hand., 5 - 7 fur., 2nd Goffs Vin-
cent O’Brien National S. [G1], etc.), Tybalt (Total: $248,356, 2nd Oak
Tree Mile S. [G2] (OSA, $40,000), etc.). Granddam of Satono Rob Roy
(Total: $215,110, 3rd Kyoto Nisai S.), Black Raja (Total: $112,883).

KRAJINA (FR). Black-type winner, above.

Azilal. 2 wins at 3, €14,940, in France. (Total: $16,729). Producer. Granddam
of VILLA MOLITOR (4 wins, Total: $160,988, in France, La Coupe de
Marseille, Prix Policeman, 3rd Prix Penelope [G3]).

Touvoie. Unplaced in France. Dam of Kapirovkska (3 wins, Total: $72,469).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**BAY FILLY**

**Foaled May 25, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders' Cup</th>
<th>Seattle Slew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekend Surprise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Fable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Prospector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coup de Folie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now Your Teapottin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By **BERNARDINI** (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.), Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

**1st dam**

**DONTGETINMYWAY**, by Machiavellian. Unraced. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 6 winners--

**DORSETT** (c. by Artie Schiller). 3 wins at 3, $285,634, in N.A./U.S., Mystic Lake Derby (CBY, $120,000); winner at 6, 2016 in Barbados. (Total: $303,965).

**MISS MACHIAVELLI** (f. by Artie Schiller). 2 wins at 2, $131,863, Pike Place Dancer S. (GG, $60,000), 2nd Sandy Blue H. (DMR, $19,020).

**JUSTANOLDSONG** (c. by Unbridled’s Song). 2 wins at 3, $60,900, SunRay Park & Casino H. (SRP, $30,000).

**Sinai** (c. by Rockport Harbor). 3 wins, 2 to 5, $176,959, 3rd Toboggan S. [G3] (AQU, $15,000), San Pedro S. [L] (SA, $9,672).

Ready to Score (f. by More Than Ready). 3 wins at 3, $52,205.

Eleven Cent Fainor (g. by Eskendereya). Winner at 3, 2016, $24,225.

**2nd dam**

**ASHTABULA**, by Rahy. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $321,748, Las Madrinas H. [L] (FPX, $55,000), 2nd Miss Hollywood Park S.-R (HOL, $20,000), E. B. Johnston S.-R (FPX, $8,500), 3rd Bayakoa H. [G2], Straight Deal S. [L] (SA, $9,750). Dam of 7 other foals, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--


**3rd dam**

**Now Your Teapottin**, by Native Royalty. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $156,975, 2nd Anne Arundel H. [G3], Harbor Place S. [L] (PIM, $11,120), Dahlia S.-R (RLR, $6,600), 3rd Snow Goose H. [L] (PIM, $5,535), Virginia Belle H. [L] (RLR, $5,450). Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

**ASHTABULA**. Black-type winner, above.

Royal Bloomer. 3 wins at 4, $95,188, 3rd Hillsborough S. [L] (TAM, $7,500).

Dam of **Royal Jabar** (5 wins, Total: $65,275, 2nd Copa de Oro [G1], sire).

**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Blackburn Farm (Michael T. Barnett), Agent for Longford Farm
BAY FILLY
Foaled April 13, 2015


1st dam
DOOTSIE, by Dixieland Band. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $117,142, Little Silver S. (MTH, $27,000). Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 7 winners, including--

Liam's Song (g. by Saint Liam). 10 wins, 4 to 8, $239,522, 3rd Governor's Cup H. (CT, $5,000).

Precious Princess (f. by Horse Chestnut (SAF)). 3 wins to 5, $146,466, 3rd Omnibus S. (MTH, $7,700). Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including--

ZIPESSA (f. by City Zip). 4 wins in 7 starts at 3 and 4, 2016, $227,850, Dr. James Penny Memorial S. [G3] (PRX, $120,000), 3rd Old Forester Mint Julep H. [G3] (CD, $9,500).

Keowee Clai (f. by Cherokee Run). 4 wins in 7 starts, $40,710, in N.A./U.S.; 2 wins at 5, $19,370, in Canada. (Total: $60,500). Dam of--


Torchrunner (g. by Orientate). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $83,711.

2nd dam
SKYBOX, by Spend a Buck. Winner at 2, $23,410, 2nd Jersey Jumper S. (MED, $7,000). Half-sister to Royal Weekend [G2]. Dam of 9 winners, including--

SAND RIDGE (c. by Known Fact). 17 wins, 2 to 9, $708,149, Iowa Sprint H. [L] (PRM, $90,000), Bob Feller S. [L] (PRM, $30,000), etc. Sire.

STOPSHOPPINGMARI A (f. by More Than Ready). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $394,631, Ladies Turf Sprint S. (GP, $36,000), 2nd Frizette S. [G1] (BEL, $60,000), etc.

DOOTSIE (f. by Dixieland Band). Black-type winner, above.

PETER PAUL RUBENS (c. by Belong to Me). 4 wins at 3, £82,125, in England;


Mood Indigo. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $78,270. Dam of 3 winners, including--

STORMY MOOD (f. by Stormy Atlantic). 4 wins at 2 and 3, 21,358,750 pesos, in Chile, Carabineros De Chile. (Total: $32,398).

Cateress. Winner at 5, $41,000. Dam of Dixie Unioness (f. by Dixie Union, 3 wins, $79,001, 3rd Czarina S. (SUN, $5,000)).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam


2nd dam

Miss Mary Apples, by Clever Trick. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $171,172, 2nd Schuylerville S. [G2] (SAR, $30,000), Fashion S. [L] (BEL, $16,210), Cincinnati Trophy S. (TP, $10,000), 3rd Delta Princess S. [L] (DED, $27,500), San Felipe S. (HOU, $3,850). Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, incl.--

DR. DIAMONDS PRIZE (f. by Pure Prize). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

MISS RED DELICIOUS (f. by Empire Maker). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $203,425, Pink Ribbon S. [L] (CT, $43,650), Anna M. Fisher Debutante S. (ELP, $30,000).

Poison Apple. 5 wins, 3 to 6, 2016, $120,996.

Clarinda. Winner at 3 and 4, $94,117.

My McIntosh. Unplaced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, all winners--

King Ptolemy. 5 wins at 4 and 5, 2016, $170,435.

Forbidden. 4 wins at 3 and 5, $95,888.

Magic Apple. 5 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $87,354.

4th dam

SACRED SUE, by Holy Bull. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--

Miss Mary Apples. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Rupansu. 8 wins, 3 to 6, 2016, $93,540.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
Dream, by Malibu Moon. Winner at 2 and 3, $81,132, 2nd Pike Creek S. (DEL, $12,309), 3rd Cicada S. [G3] (AQU, $10,000), Trevose S. [L] (PRX, $8,-420). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--

Split (g. by Speightstown). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $40,383.

2nd dam

3rd dam
MS. STRIKE ZONE, by Deputy Minister. Winner at 3, $25,700. Dam of--


SMART SILHOUETTE. 6 wins, 3 to 5, ¥150,986,000, in Japan, NST Sho, 2nd Fuchu Himba S. [G2], etc. (Total: $1,851,467).

4th dam
BAT PROSPECTOR, by Mr. Prospector. Winner at 3, $37,300. Sister to DAMISTER [G2], half-sister to SELOUS SCOUT [G1] ($442,613). Dam of--


Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Maryland.
By **GRAYDAR** (2009). Black-type winner of 5 races in 6 starts at 3 and 4, $841,560, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000), Kelso H. [G2] (BEL, $240,000), New Orleans H. [G2] (FG, $240,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Unbridled's Song, sire of 111 black-type winners, 3 champions, including Will Take Charge ($3,924,648, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Midshipman ($1,584,600, Breeders' Cup Juvenile [G1] (OSA, $1,150,200), etc.), and of Zensational [G1] ($669,300).

1st dam **DREAM OF SUMMER**, by Siberian Summer. 10 wins in 20 starts, 4 to 6, $1,191,150, Apple Blossom H. [G1] (OP, $300,000), A Gleam Invitational H. [G2] (HOL, $90,000), Gardenia H. [G3] (ELP, $90,000), Rancho Bernardo H. [G3] (DMR, $90,000), California Cup Matron H.-R (SA, $90,000), California Cup Matron H.-R (OSA, $90,000), 2nd Santa Margarita Invitational H. [G1] (SA, $60,000) twice, Bayakoa H. [G2] (HOL, $30,000), 3rd Kalookan Queen H. [L] (SA, $12,150), Sunshine Millions Distaff S.-R (SA, $60,000), Sunshine Millions OBS Distaff S.-R (GP, $60,000). Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--


**Smartly Agree** (f. by Smart Strike). Winner at 3, 2016, $53,100, 2nd Azalea S. [L] (GP, $19,800).

2nd dam **MARY'S DREAM**, by Skywalker. Unraced. Dam of 8 winners, including--

**DREAM OF SUMMER** (f. by Siberian Summer). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam **PROPER MARY**, by Properantes. 5 wins, 3 to 6, $176,037, Twilight Tear H. (TUP, $25,500), CTBA Marian S.-R (POM, $18,620), etc. Sister to **Proper Selection** ($30,817), half-sister to **SOMETHINGMERRY** ($485,050, Palomar H. [G2], etc.), **MY SONNY BOY** [LR] ($318,600). Dam of-- Properly Married. Winner at 3, $12,546. Producer.

**Engagements:** NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

**1st dam**
DRIFT TO THE LEAD, by Yonaguska. 4 wins at 3, $121,787. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 3 to race, 1 winner—

**CATCH MY DRIFT** (f. by Pioneer of the Nile). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $280,540, Summer Colony S.-R (SAR, $60,000), 2nd Turnback the Alarm H. [G3] (BEL, $40,000), 3rd Beldame S. [G1] (BEL, $40,000).

Lemon Drop Sis (f. by Lemon Drop Kid). Placed at 3, 2016, $9,520.

**2nd dam**
DRIFA, by Tabasco Cat. 2 wins at 3, $41,244. Dam of 3 other winners, including—


**Our Dark Knight** (g. by Medaglia d'Oro). 7 wins, 3 to 6, $302,845, 2nd Spend a Buck S. [L] (MTH, $20,000), Hot Springs S. [L] (OP, $15,000), Pleasant Colony S. (SAR, $15,000), Arts and Letters S. (BEL, $14,000), Harlan's Holiday S. (GP, $12,000), 3rd Star of Cozzene S. (BEL, $7,000).

**3rd dam**
SIGRUN, by Crafty Prospector. 11 wins, 2 to 6, $429,119, Boca Raton S. [L] (CRC, $30,000), Chris Evert H. [L] (HIA, $30,000), Herecomesthebride S. [L] (GP, $30,000), Florida Stallion Desert Vixen S.-R (CRC, $45,000), etc. Sister to **Elk River**, half-sister to **SPECTACULAR APRIL**. Dam of—

**WHIMSY**. 5 wins at 3, $201,382, Iowa Oaks [G3] (PRM, $75,000), Panthers S. (PRM, $30,000), 2nd Wild Rose S. (PRM, $10,000), etc. Producer.

**Storm Breaking**. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $96,670, 2nd Lady's Secret S. (RP, $8,000).

Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, all winners, including—

**HUNG THE MOON**. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $170,092, Wild Rose S. (PRM, $30,000), 3rd Marie G. Krantz Memorial H. (FG, $6,000).


Sira. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $96,835. Dam of 5 foals to race, all winners, incl.—

**ALEXANDRA RYLEE**. 3 wins in 5 starts at 2, $111,320, Brandywine S. (PHA, $44,300). Producer.

Engagements: **E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By DISTORTED HUMOR (1993). Black-type winner of $769,964, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1457 foals, 1137 starters, 134 black-type winners, 877 winners of 3009 races and earning $115,235,699, 4 champions, including Funny Cide ($3,529,412, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $650,000), etc.), and of Drosselmeyer ($3,728,170, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc. ), Commentator [G1] ($2,049,845), Flower Alley [G1] ($2,533,910), Boisterous [G1].

1st dam
DUST AND DIAMONDS, by Vindication. 6 wins in 11 starts, 2 to 4, $496,260, Gallant Bloom H. [G2] (BEL, $120,000), Sugar Swirl S. [G3] (GP, $60,000), Dashing Beauty S. (DEL, $30,000), 2nd Breeders’ Cup Filly & Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $180,000), 3rd Presque Isle Debutante S. [L] (PID, $10,000). Sister to Personal Interest. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
MAJESTICALLY, by Gone West. 2 wins at 2, $67,015. Dam of--
DUST AND DIAMONDS (f. by Vindication). Black-type winner, above.
Sandra (f. by Bluegrass Cat). Winner at 2, $71,500, 2nd Key Cents S.-R[1] (AQU, $20,000).
Personal Interest (c. by Vindication). Placed at 2 and 3, $46,378, 2nd Foolish Pleasure S. (CRC, $13,000).

3rd dam
 DARLING DAME, by Lyphard. 5 wins to 4, $150,025, Santa Clara Invitational H.-R (BM, $31,000), James Wiggins Breeders’ Cup H. (SOL, $24,750), Fair Director’s H. (SR, $18,400), 2nd San Jose Breeders’ Cup H. (BM, $10,000), etc. Sister to Grand Door Prize. Dam of 4 other winners, incl.--
MAJESTIC VINTAGE. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $171,340, TTA Sales Futurity-R (LS, $53,622), 2nd Clem McSpadden Memorial Route 66 S. (WRD, $10,000), 3rd Manor Downs Thoroughbred Futurity (MAN, $5,500).
Musical Chairs. 6 wins at 4 and 5, $158,264, 2nd Camino Real Mile S. (ALB, $8,560), 3rd Express H. (ALB, $3,240). Sire.

4th dam
 DARLING LADY, by Alleged. Placed at 3, $6,000. Half-sister to NAVAJO PRINCESS ($349,915), SOLDIER BOY ($315,520, sire), PASSAMA- QUODDY [O], Speed Broker. Dam of 6 foals to race, 4 winners, incl.--
 DARLING DAME. Black-type winner, above.
Grand Door Prize. 2 wins at 3, $53,140, 2nd Round Table H. (BM, $7,000).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
DYNA DA WYNA, by Doc's Leader. 8 wins at 3 and 4, $365,740, Valley View S. [G3] (KEE, $69,998), Stravinsky S. [L] (KEE, $53,057), Clark County S. [L] (KEE, $52,359), Marie P. DeBartolo Oaks [L] (LAD, $45,000), 3rd Pent Up Kiss H. (CD, $7,200). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, 6 to race, 6 winners, including--
SUMO (g. by Fusaichi Pegasus). 7 wins, 2 to 9, $282,443, Pleasant Colony S. (SAR, $43,350), 2nd Sam F. Davis S. [G3] (TAM, $40,000).
My Dynamo (f. by Discreetly Mine). 2 wins at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $103,395, 2nd California Oaks (GG, $10,000), 3rd Surfside S. (LRC, $9,000), Golden Gate Debutante S. (GG, $6,000).
Cosmo Avanti (f. by Elusive Quality). Winner at 3, ¥7,139,000, in Japan. (Total: $88,409).

2nd dam
DYNA PEAK, by Dynafarmer. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 8 winners, including--
DYNA DA WYNA (f. by Doc's Leader). Black-type winner, above.
Miss Netta (f. by Street Sense). Winner at 2 and 3, $91,500, 3rd Frazette S. [G1] (BEL, $30,000).
New Joysey Jeff (c. by Bright Launch). Winner at 3, $85,546, 2nd Will Rogers S. [G3] (HOL, $20,000), 3rd San Vicente S. [G2] (SA, $18,000), etc.

3rd dam
QUATRE SAISONS, by Court Recess. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $130,787, Endine H. Half-sister to SUN AND SNOW ($212,665). SNOW PEAK. Dam of--Viewing. 15 wins, 3 to 8, $43,908.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent XXXV

Barn
48 & 49

GRAY OR ROAN FILLY
Foaled March 14, 2015

Mr. Prospector
File

Danzig's Beauty
Sweetest Chant

Unbridled's Song
Trolley Song

Forty Niner

Key to the Cat


1st dam
EDIT, by Unbridled's Song. Winner in 2 starts at 3, $48,800. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
KEY TO THE CAT, by Tale of the Cat. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $133,981, Katy S. (HOU, $24,000), 2nd Audubon Oaks [L] (ELP, $15,000), 3rd Marie P. DeBartolo Oaks Breeders' Cup H. [L] (LAD, $10,000). Dam of--

MISS CATALYST (f. by Mr. Greeley). 3 wins at 3, $180,498, Pebbles S. [L] (BEL, $66,000), 2nd Riskaverse S. (SAR, $14,500).

3rd dam
Key to Paradise, by Pleasant Colony. 2 wins at 3, $76,159, 2nd Wonder Where S. [LR] (WO, $22,540(CAN)). Dam of 5 winners, including--


KEY TO THE CAT. Black-type winner, above.

Dixie Paradise. Placed at 3, $11,618. Dam of 4 winners, including--

Win Dixie. Placed in 1 start at 2, $6,300, in Australia; 5 wins at 3 and 4 in Hong Kong, 3rd Bochk Wealth Management Jockey Club Sprint [G2].

4th dam
PAM'S PARADISE, by Little Current. 2 wins, $20,160. Half-sister to TEMPEST QUEEN ($289,630, champion 3-year-old filly), LOVE YOU BY HEART [G2], STEAL A KISS [G2], KID RUSSELL [G3]. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--


Key to Paradise. Black-type-placed winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
EL FASTO, by El Prado (IRE). Unraced. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--


Indian Eddie (g. by Indian Charlie). 3 wins at 4, $117,618. A Shin Nitro (c. by Proud Citizen). Winner at 3, 2016, ¥9,050,000, in Japan. (Total: $75,919).

A Shin Nitro (c. by Proud Citizen). Winner at 3, 2016, ¥9,050,000, in Japan. (Total: $75,919).

How About Him (g. by Canadian Frontier). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $62,432.

2nd dam
TAEGU, by Halo. Winner at 3, $16,092. Dam of 3 winners, including--


Unbridled Endeavor (g. by Unbridled's Song). 2 wins at 3, $73,600, 2nd

Livermore Valley Wines S. (PLN, $10,100).

False Impression. Winner at 2, $47,572. Dam of Dr Schultz (c. by Quiet American, in Sweden, 3rd Lanwadès Stud Jagersro Sprint).

Bar Lazy J. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 4 foals, 2 winners, including--

She's Not Lazy (f. by Tiznow). Winner at 2 and 3, $126,485, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Justakiss S. (DEL, $10,000); placed in 2 starts at 5, $8,595, in Canada. (Total: $133,071).

3rd dam
Nomo Robbery, by No Robbery. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $40,461, 2nd Thelma S. (FG, $9,050). Half-sister to BASKET WEAVE [G3], Tamarillo. Dam of--

CHORWON. 13 wins, 3 to 8, $1,161,795, Kentucky Cup Turf H. [G3], etc.

YUKON ROBBERY. 8 wins, 2 to 6, $456,421, Fair Grounds Budweiser

Breeders' Cup H. [L] (FG, $61,635), etc.

KUMHWAS 6 wins, 3 to 6, $154,958, Colonel E. R. Bradley H. (FG, $26,040).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **TALE OF THE CAT** (1994). Black-type winner of $360,900, King’s Bishop S. [G2], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2416 foals, 1869 starters, 102 black-type winners, 1360 winners of 3968 races and earning $115,282,045, 4 champions, including Gio Ponti ($6,169,800, Arlington Million S. [G1] (AP, $588,000), etc.), She’s a Tiger ($727,657, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), and of Stopchargingmaria [G1] (9 wins, $3,014,000), Lion Heart [G1] ($1,390,800), Tale of Ekati [G1] ($1,182,992).

1st dam
ELLE POINT, by Distorted Humor. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam
POINT ASHLEY, by Point Given. 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $237,200, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $150,000), 2nd Oak Leaf Breeders’ Cup S. [G1] (OSA, $50,000). Sent to Japan. Dam of 2 other foals, 1 to race--Pointblank. 4 wins, 3 to 6, 2016, ¥54,453,000, in Japan. (Total: $519,495).

3rd dam
GOLDEN THATCH, by Slew o’ Gold. Unraced. Half-sister to PLEASANTLY FREE ($112,600), Free Colony [G3]. Dam of 9 winners, including--

**POINT ASHLEY**. Black-type winner, above.


**KADIRA**. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $176,525, Coca-Cola Bassinet S. [L] (RD, $60,000), Dixie Belle S. (OP, $30,000), Gowell S. (TP, $29,140), 3rd Honeybee S. [G3] (OP, $10,000), etc. Dam of Paola Queen (at 3, 2016, $87,490, 2nd Gulfstream Park Oaks [G2] (GP, $49,000)).

**Hidden Value**. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $126,574, 3rd Edgewood S. (CD, $6,290).

**Arezzo**. 3 wins at 2, $61,500, 3rd Leland Stanford S. [L] (BM, $7,500). Mambo in Freeport. Winner at 3, $21,270. Dam of 6 winners, including--


**Engagements**: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Ontario.
BAY COLT


1st dam
ELU SIVE HORIZON, by Elusive Quality. 8 wins in 14 starts, 2 to 4, $241,715, Emerald Distaff H. [L] (EMD, $55,000), Washington Oaks [L] (EMD, $55,000), Washington’s Lottery H. (EMD, $32,450), King County H. (EMD, $27,500), Boeing H. (EMD, $18,750), etc. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Patton Proud (c. by Eskendereya). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $91,685.

2nd dam
EXO G EN ETIC, by Unbridled’s Song. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--


ELU SIVE HORIZON (f. by Elusive Quality). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
TAN G L ED  U P IN  B L U E, by Phone Trick. 3 wins at 4, $34,640. Dam of--


4th dam
Coun t On Kathy, by Dancing Count. 4 wins at 3, $66,884, 2nd Flirtation S., Politely S.-R, 3rd Trevose S., Miss Delaware S., etc. Half-sister to B A R B A R I KA [G2], LUCKY LADY LAUREN [G3]. Dam of 6 foals, all winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

Consignment information and pedigree details...
By STORMY ATLANTIC (1994). Black-type winner of $148,126, Damitrius S. [L] (DEL, $30,000), etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1510 foals, 1179 starters, 100 black-type winners, 845 winners of 2774 races and earning $80,004,134, 6 champions, including Up With the Birds ($1,697,471, Jamaica H. [G1] (BEL, $300,000), etc.), Conquest Typhoon ($530,015, Summer S. [G2] (WO, $144,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Get Stormy [G1] (11 wins, $1,606,812), Stormy Lucy [G1] ($851,700), Stormello [G1] ($700,100).

1st dam
ELUSIVE LUCI, by Elusive Quality. Winner at 3, $24,090. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
HERE COMES LUCINDA, by Dixieland Band. Placed at 2, $7,075. Dam of--

3rd dam

Atswhatimtalknbout. 2 wins at 3, $209,120, 2nd San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $50,000).

Grade K. Winner at 4, ¥21,680,000, in Japan. (Total: $267,733).
Yours Truly. 2 wins at 3, $64,220. Producer.

4th dam
BOLD CROWN, by George Navonod. Unraced. Half-sister to CODE PRINCESS (Total: $84,548), Brass Prince. Dam of 12 winners, including--
Lucinda K. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
ELUSIVE PEARL, by Medaglia d’Oro. 4 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, $146,780, in N.A./U.S., Pebbles S. [L] (BEL, $60,000), Riskaverse S. [L] (SAR, $45,000); placed in 1 start at 3, $15,000, in Canada, 3rd Duchess S. [L] (WO, $15,000). (Total: $162,475). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Brazen Bride, by Miswaki. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $151,974, 3rd Waya S. [L] (PIM, $8,250). Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--

ELUSIVE PEARL (f. by Medaglia d’Oro). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
MOTION IN LIMINE, by Temperence Hill. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $233,284, Carousel H. [L] (OP, $37,800), American Beauty S. (OP, $23,610), 2nd Dogwood S. [L] (CD, $11,220), American Beauty S. (OP, $7,790), Audubon Oaks (ELP, $6,750), Rosebud S. (FP, $6,555), etc. Dam of 7 winners, including--

MOVANT. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $137,865, Thelma S. (FG, $36,000), 2nd Open Mind S. [L] (CD, $22,460), Dixie Belle S. (OP, $10,000), 3rd Dixie Miss S. (LAD, $5,000). Producer.


Brazen Bride. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Lookaway Dixie. Winner at 3, $60,742. Dam of 5 winners, including--

Swinging Ghost. 3 wins at 3, $112,040, 3rd Mike Lee S.-R (BEL, $11,390).

4th dam
Belladonna Miss, by *Grey Dawn II. 2 wins at 3, $16,142, 3rd Open Fire H.

Half-sister to SHEEREEN GUL ($172,994). Dam of 6 winners, including--


MOTION IN LIMINE. Black-type winner, above.

Misbelief. 2 wins at 2, $40,350. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--

Deferred Comp. 6 wins, 3 to 6, $215,795, 2nd Tejano Run S. (TP, $10,000), 3rd Turfway Park Fall Championship S. [G3] (TP, $10,000). Sire.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in England.

1st dam
**EMMA CARLY**, by Unbridled's Song. Winner at 3 and 4, $74,330. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race. 2 winners, including--


2nd dam
**Michele Royale**, by Groovy. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $107,704, 2nd Doylestown H. (PHA, $7,700). Dam of 8 other foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--


3rd dam
**Wise and Happy**, by Exuberant. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $103,558, 3rd Coconut Grove S. (HIA, $1,931), etc. Sister to **CAGEY EXUBERANCE**. Dam of--

- **KILLING ME**. 8 wins, 3 to 10, $256,364, Junius Delahoussaye Memorial [L] Sprint S.-R (EVD, $60,000).

**Michele Royale**. Black-type-placed winner, above.

A fleet's Gold. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $26,535. Dam of 8 winners, including--


**Bitdaboss**. 3 wins, $54,664, 2nd Jack Hardy S. (ASD, $6,000(CAN)). Dam of **Limedaboss** ($35,667, 3rd City of Anderson S.-R (IND, $9,550)). Kookalou. Placed at 2, $5,360. Producer. Granddam of **Social Misfit** (to 7, 2016, $252,313, 3rd Louisiana Legends Classic S.-R (EVD, $12,500)).

4th dam
**PROUDEST CAGEY**, by Proudest Roman. 5 wins, 2 to 6, $32,479. Sister to **PROUDEST BEE** ($139,969). Dam of 8 foals, 6 winners, including--

- **CAGEY EXUBERANCE**. 18 wins, 2 to 5, $765,017, Astarita S. [G2], etc.

Other black-type winners: **NIMBLE** (32 wins, $478,637, E. William Furey Memorial S. (LRL, $30,000)-etr, etc.), **LILY LA BELLE** (4 wins, $125,826).

**Engagements:** Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent XVIII

**Hip No.** 1205

**BAY FILLY**

Foaled January 24, 2015

**Barn** 48 & 49

![**By SCAT DADDY** (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including ll Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwit., 4 wins, $677,999).

**1st dam**

**EMPIRE DIVA**, by Empire Maker. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $103,310. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

**2nd dam**

**MOOJI MOO**, by Jeblar. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $500,410, Regret S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), Nextel Filly and Mare Sprint S.-R (SA, $165,000), Red Cross S. (MTH, $30,000), Bluff's Dividend S. (CRC, $25,040), 2nd Hurricane Bertie H. [L] (GP, $20,000), Minaret S. (TAM, $14,000), Born Famous S. (CRC, $7,000), 3rd Endine H. [G3] (DEL, $22,000), Half Moon S. (MED, $6,000).

Dam of 2 other foals, 1 to race—

Mooji's Empire. 5 wins, 3 to 6, $78,350.

**3rd dam**

**PROUD N' PRECIOUS**, by Valid Appeal. Winner at 4, $9,422. Sister to **PROUD APPEAL**. Dam of 10 foals, 9 winners, including—

**MOOJI MOO**. Black-type winner, above.

**Matsui**. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $83,453, 2nd Horatius S. (LRL, $8,000), 3rd Best Turn S. [L] (AQU, $8,183).

Mooji's Sister. 6 wins, 3 to 7, $91,699.

Champagne Proud. 10 wins, 3 to 6, $75,064. Producer.

Precious Girl. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $65,433.

**4th dam**

**PROUD N' HAPPY**, by Proudest Roman. Unraced. Dam of 7 winners, including—


**Miss Hurricane**. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $32,818, 3rd Native Street H.-R, My Dear Girl S.-R. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, including—

**MASTER CHO**. 9 wins, 2 to 7, $175,877, What a Pleasure S. [L], 2nd City of Miami S. [O], 3rd King's S. (AKS, $3,009), Chippendale S. (CRC, $2,431), 4th Tropical Park Derby [G2]. Set ntr at The Woodlands.

Sourest Rind. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $102,960. Producer. Granddam of **Max a Million** (4 wins, $101,951, 3rd Tyro S. (MTH, $6,000), Florida Thoroughbred Charities S.-R (OTC, $4,000)).

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
EMPERESS, by Empire Maker. Winner at 3, $54,473. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--Macher (g. by Purim). Winner at 3, $28,877.

2nd dam
REGAL BAND, by Dixieland Band. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $86,865. Dam of--MONARCHOS (c. by Maria’s Mon). 4 wins, $1,720,830, Kentucky Derby [G1], Florida Derby [G1], 2nd Wood Memorial S. [G2], 3rd Belmont S. [G1], Sire.

Morava (g. by Secret Hello). 4 wins at 4 and 5, $125,620, 3rd West Virginia House of Delegates Speaker’s Cup H. [L] (MNR, $6,415).


Spark (f. by Speightstown). 2 wins at 3, $119,443, 3rd Jersey Girl S. (BEL, $15,000), Christiecat S. (BEL, $10,000), Miss Woodford S. (MTH, $7,000).


Ms. Blue Blood. Unplaced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--Crazy About Me (f. by Lawyer Ron). 6 wins at 3, $123,873, 3rd Safely Kept S. (LRL, $10,000).

3rd dam

Granddam of Bag the Storm (7 wins, $128,073).

Queen More. Winner at 3, ¥6,390,000, in Japan. (Total: ¥66,176). Producer.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
MARLA
Bay Filly; foaled April 25, 2015

By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
Empressive Lady, by Empire Maker. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $124,944, 3rd Monrovia H. [G3] (SA, $12,000), Winter S.-R (HOL, $6,144). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 4 winners, including--

2nd dam
Racey Player, by A.P. Indy. Winner at 3 and 4, $123,155, 2nd E. B. Johnston S. (FPX, $8,500). Dam of 5 foals to race, 3 winners, including--
Empressive Lady (f. by Empire Maker). Black-type-placed winner, above. Indy Charm (f. by Include). 7 wins at 3 and 4, 48,926 new sol, in Peru, 3rd Clasico Gustavo Luna Vertiz. (Total: $18,488).

3rd dam
FREESIA, by Cox’s Ridge. 5 wins at 4 and 5, $116,721. Dam of 3 winners, incl.--
Racey Player. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Golf Girl. Unraced. Sent to Japan. Dam of 7 foals to race, 5 winners, incl.--

4th dam
Fiesta Libre, by Damascus. 3 wins at 3, $62,728, 2nd Coaching Club American Oaks-G1, 3rd Acorn S.-G1, etc. Half-sister to *SILK HAT II. Dam of--
Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXLVII

Barn 48 & 49

**BAY COLT**

Foaled February 15, 2015

By **BODEMEISTER** (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode’s Dream (in 2 starts, $135,-000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam

**ENDER'S VALENTINE**, by Deputy Minister. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, including—

**Enders Cat** (g. by Giant’s Causeway). Winner at 4, 2016, $42,740, 3rd Skip Away S. [G3] (GP, $14,850).

Benevolent (g. by Congrats). Winner at 3, 2016, $6,863.

2nd dam

**GOLD RUSH QUEEN**, by Seeking the Gold. Placed at 3, $10,930. Half-sister to **ROYAL ASSAULT** [L], **Kingsland** [G2], **Admiralty** [L]. Dam of—

**ENDER’S SISTER** (f. by A.P. Indy). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $525,048, Florida Oaks [L] (TAM, $90,000), Three Ring S. [L] (CRC, $60,000), Suncoast S. (TAM, $27,000), 2nd Delaware Oaks [G2] (DEL, $100,000), Cotillion H. [G2] (PHA, $50,000), etc. Dam of 5 winners, including—


**A. P. INDIAN** (g. by Indian Charlie). 8 wins in 14 starts, 2 to 6, 2016, $527,434, Belmont Sprint Championship S. [G3] (BEL, $220,000), Donald LeVine Memorial H. [L] (PRX, $60,000) twice, etc.


**Backwood Bay** (f. by Girolamo). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $107,000, 2nd | East View S.-R (AQU, $20,000).


On a Roll. 2 wins at 3, $65,802. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including—

**Free Money** (f. by Street Sense). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $96,255, 3rd Wine Country S. (SR, $6,050).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Four Star Sales, Agent

**DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY**
Foaled May 14, 2015

- Midnight Lute
- Real Quiet
- Quiet American
- Really Blue
- Candytuft
- Dehere
- Bolt From the Blue
- Slew’s Royalty
- Seattle Slew
- Miss Fuddy Duddy
- Crown the Queen
- Fleet Mel
- Wet Eyes

**Enjoy the Moment**
(1995)


**1st dam**
**ENJOY THE MOMENT**, by Slew’s Royalty. 9 wins in 16 starts at 3 and 4, $540,608, A Gleam H. [G2], Rancho Bernardo H. [G3], Las Flores H. [G3], Valiant Pete H.-R (SA, $64,740), 3rd Santa Monica H. [G1]. Sister to **MISS INN ZONE**, Royal Issue. Dam of 12 other registered foals, 11 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 9 to race, 6 winners, including--

**SUM OF THE PARTS** (c. by Speightstown). 9 wins, 2 to 5, $876,189, Stoll Keenon Ogden Phoenix S. [G3] (KEE, $120,000), Keenon Ogden Phoenix S. [G3] (KEE, $105,000), Red Legend S. [L] (CT, $235,200), Tom Ridge S. [L] (PID, $60,000), Bonapaw S. (FG, $45,000), Champion Energy Services S. (HOU, $45,000)-ncr, 5 fur. in :56 1/5, 2nd Karl Boyes Memorial S. [L] (PID, $20,000), Groovy S. [L] (BEL, $16,000), Kip Deville S. [L] (RP, $15,000).


Old Thunder (c. by Fusaichi Pegasus). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $125,585.

**2nd dam**
**MISS FUDDY DUDDY**, by Fleet Mel. Unraced. Dam of 12 winners, including--

**ENJOY THE MOMENT** (f. by Slew’s Royalty). Black-type winner, above.

**MISS INN ZONE** (f. by Slew’s Royalty). 12 wins, 2 to 6, $284,510, Baja California Senioritas S. (AC, $20,600), 2nd Shying H.-R (SA, $13,000). Dam of--


**Royal Issue** (g. by Slew’s Royalty). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $74,950, 2nd Zany Tactics S.-R (SA, $13,000).

Got the Message. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $96,080.

**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By VIOLENCE (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam
ETERNAL CUP, by Montbrook. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $168,760, American Beauty S. (OP, $30,000), Carousel S. (OP, $30,000), 2nd Spring Fever S. (OP, $10,000), San Felipe S. (HOU, $7,000), etc. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

2nd dam
FOREVER FULL, by Full Out. Winner at 3 and 5, $13,146. Dam of--

ETERNAL CUP (f. by Montbrook). Black-type winner, above.


FULL RIGGED (f. by Lunarpal). Winner at 2, $82,700, D. S. Shine Young Memorial Futurity-R (EVD, $70,500), 2nd Laurel Lane S.-R (LAD, $10,000).

3rd dam
FOREVER CUP, by Raise a Cup. Winner at 3, $10,887. Dam of--


Clifford. 4 wins, 3 to 7, $87,685, 3rd Manila S. (MED, $3,850). Musical Cup. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, all winners, including--

Brass Cup. 2 wins to 3, $25,202, 2nd ATBA Sales S.-R (TUP, $12,463).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
EVE GISELLE, by Five Star Day. 6 wins in 11 starts, 2 to 4, $288,620, Endine S. [G3] (DEL, $90,000), Sweet and Sassy S. [L] (DEL, $75,000), 2nd Day Lilly S. [L] (PEN, $15,000), Martha Washington S. [L] (OP, $15,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
CAPTIVA CAT, by Tale of the Cat. 2 wins at 3, $94,985. Dam of--
EVE GISELLE (f. by Five Star Day). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
DONNA SAYS SO, by Turkoman. Winner at 2, $24,656. Dam of--


Turkish Beauty. 2 wins at 2, $48,005, 3rd Dixie Belle S. (OP, $4,000).

4th dam

LADY DONNA, by Graustark. Unraced. Half-sister to LOWTOLERANCE [G3] (6 wins, $353,995). Dam of 10 foals to race, 8 winners, including--


KYLE’S OUR MAN. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $280,377, Gotham S. [G2], etc. Sire.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

EVIL'S CAUSEWAY, by Giant's Causeway. Unraced. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--

ROCKETAZO (c. by Spring At Last). 9 wins, 2 to 5, 231,099 new sol, in Peru, Clasico Almirante Miguel Grau Seminario [G2], Clasico Batalla de Tarapaca, 2nd Clasico Hipodromo de Monterrico [G2], Clasico Miguel A. Checa Eguiguren [G3], Clasico Comercio [G3], Clasico Pedro Garcia Miro [G3], Clasico Batalla de Tarapaca, 3rd Clasico Independencia [G2], Clasico Baldomero Aspillaga [G3], Clasico Asociacion de Propietarios de Caballos de Carrera del Peru [G3], Clasico Mariano Ignacio Prado [G3], Clasico Laredo. (Total: $77,020).


2nd dam


3rd dam

EVIL'S SISTER, by Medieval Man. Unraced. Dam of 6 winners, including--

EVIL'S PIC. Black-type winner, above.

EVIL'S SHELTER. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $97,716, Locust S. (PHA, $16,320), 2nd George Rosenberger Memorial H.-R (DEL, $5,760), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky, (KTDF).
By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,-120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders’ Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam
EXCHANGE FUNDS, by Speightstown. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $154,180, Stormy West S. (BEL, $36,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam

EXCHANGE FUNDS (f. by Speightstown). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
JETINWITH KENNEDY, by Kennedy Road. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $103,328, Karan-debs Big Kat S. (GG, $16,800), Las Ninas S.-R (FPX, $19,250), 2nd Santa Paula S. [L] (SA, $20,000), etc. Dam of 9 winners, including--


JETINTO HOUSTON. Black-type winner, above.

JETIN EXCESS. 4 wins in 5 starts at 2, $281,950, Moccasin S. [L] (HOL, $60,000), Generous Portion S.-R (FPX, $65,400), California Sires S.-R (SA, $60,000), 2nd Hollywood Starlet S. [G1].


Follini. 3 wins at 3, $176,957, 3rd Donald Valpredo California Cup Sprint S.-R (SA, $18,000).

4th dam
BLUE JET SET, by Blue Eyed Davy. Winner at 2, $8,250. Half-sister to RISE HIGH ($139,355). Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--

JETINWITH KENNEDY. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SHANGHAI BOBBY (2010). Champion 2-year-old, black-type winner of $1,857,000, Grey Goose Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1] (SA, $1,080,000), Foxwoods Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), Three Chimneys Hopeful S. [G2] (SAR, $280,000), Track Barron S. [L] (BEL, $51,000), Aljamin S. (BEL, $60,000), 2nd Holy Bull S. [G3] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Harlan’s Holiday, sire of 75 black-type winners, 6 champions, including Conquest Harlanate [G2].

1st dam

EXCITED, by Giant’s Causeway. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $244,796, Virginia Oaks [G3] (CNL, $87,300), Hilltop S. (PIM, $30,000), 2nd Regret S. [G3] (CD, $26,796), Sweetest Chant S. [L] (GP, $20,000), Good Mood S. [L] (BEL, $16,000), 3rd Herecomesthebride S. [G3] (GP, $15,000). Sister to WAIT TIL DAWN. Dam of 1 other registered foal--


2nd dam

PATH OF THUNDER, by Thunder Gulch. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $246,170, Golden Pond S.-R (CRC, $24,000), 2nd Princess Mora S. (CRC, $8,000). Sister to SPAIN. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--

EXCITED (f. by Giant’s Causeway). Black-type winner, above.


3rd dam

DRINA, by Regal and Royal. 11 wins, 4 to 7, $205,682, Vizcaya H. [L] (CRC, $30,000), 2nd Aspidistra H. [L] (CRC, $10,000), etc. Dam of--

SPAIN. 9 wins, $3,540,542, Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1], La Brea S. [G1], etc. [ ] Dam of PLAN [G3] (Total: $190,838, sire), DREAMTHEIMPOSSIBLE.


FANTASTIC SPAIN. 5 wins, 3 to 7, $362,208, Golden Gate Fields Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (GG, $118,900), etc. Sire.

PATH OF THUNDER. Black-type winner, above.


Granddam of STORM FIGHTER ($164,468), FRANZ (in Panama).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,- 000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam

2nd dam
Magic of Love (GB), by Magic Ring. 3 wins at 2, £78,362, in England, 3rd Polypipe PLC Flying Childers S. [G2], Vodafone Surrey S., Victor Chandler Kilvington Fillies S. (Total: $126,159). Dam of 5 winners, including--
 Exclusive Love (f. by Bernstein). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
 Magic of Love (GB). Black-type-placed winner, above.

4th dam


La Adelita. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of LATIA [G1] (Total: $1,023,326).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY**

**Foaled April 12, 2015**

**Consigned by Indian Creek, Agent**

| Barn 45 | Hip No. 1216 |

- Seattle Slew
- Weekend Surprise
- Mr. Prospector
- Wild Applause
- Storm Cat
- Mariah's Storm
- Horse Chestnut (SAF)
- Yarn
- A.P. Indy
- Praise
- Giant's Causeway
- Castanea
- Flatter


**1st dam**

EXIT THREE, by Giant's Causeway. Unraced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners--Sarlef (g. by Flatter). Winner at 3, $32,728. Liberty Lunch (f. by Flatter). 2 wins at 3, 2016, $27,490.

**2nd dam**


**3rd dam**


**SPUNOUTACONTROL**. 4 wins in 5 starts at 3 and 4, $86,405, Singing Beauty S.-R (LRL, $26,145). Dam of 5 foals to race, all winners, incl.--FED BIZ. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $770,496, Pat O'Brien S. [G2] (DMR, $150,000)-ntr, 7 fur. in 1:21, San Diego H. [G2] (DMR, $120,000)-ntr, etc.


**Engagements:** Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
EXQUISITE BEAUTY, by Bertrando. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $168,798. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race--


Cosmo Glaube (c. by Broken Vow). Winner at 2 and 3, ¥23,042,000, in Japan. (Total: $218,292).

Law Dog (g. by Unusual Heat). 5 wins, 2 to 6, 2016, $136,813.

A fleet Domination (g. by A fleet Alex). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $63,635.

2nd dam
LASTING BEAUTY, by Storm Cat. Winner at 3, $23,025. Dam of--

Perfectly Pretty. Winner at 3, $40,968. Dam of 7 winners, including--


3rd dam
WITH STYLE, by Smarten. Winner at 2, $21,576. Dam of 6 winners, including--

Oak Hill. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $92,346, 3rd Black Gold H. [L] (FG, $8,250).

All Slew. 2 wins, $38,578, 3rd Natalma S. [L] (WO, $11,978(CAN)). Dam of --

SKY DREAMS. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $192,319, Alameda County Fillies and Mares H. (PLN, $27,650), 2nd Yerba Buena Breeders’ Cup H. [G3] (GG, $25,000), Hillsborough H. (BM, $13,000). Producer.

4th dam
LEISURE ROAD, by Jungle Road. 10 wins at 3 and 4, $50,225, Ascot Sophomore S., etc. Half-sister to Young Pro. Dam of 9 foals, 6 winners, incl.--

FIRST SUMMER DAY. 3 wins at 3, $139,539, Canadian Oaks-LR. Dam of --

MOST VALIANT [L] (17 wins, $775,079).

TIME LAP. 6 wins, $134,522, Bunty Lawless S. [LR] (WO, $51,300(CAN)), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY COLT
Foaled April 15, 2015


1st dam

2nd dam

3rd dam
IN NEON, by Ack Ack. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $111,595, Turfway-Budweiser Breeders’ Cup S. (TP, $50,180), 3rd Oktoberfest H. (TP, $1,780). Half-sister to War Dust. Broodmare of the year in 1998. Dam of 7 foals, 6 winners, incl.—SHARP CAT. Black-type winner, above.

ROYAL ANTHEM. 4 wins in 7 starts at 3 and 4, £437,906, in England, Juddmonte International S. [G1], King Edward VII S. [G2], etc.; winner at 3 and 5, $1,150,000, in N.A./U.S., Canadian International S. [G1], Gulfstream Park Breeders’ Cup H. [G1], etc. (Total: $1,876,876). Sire.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
FAIREST, by Known Fact. Unraced. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--


Stone Hope (f. by Grindstone). Winner at 4, $29,220. Dam of--

STREET LIFE (c. by Street Sense). 3 wins at 3, $237,735, Broad Brush S. [L] (AQU, $45,000), Curlin S.-R (SAR, $60,000), 3rd Peter Pan S. [G2] (BEL, $20,000). Budget (g. by Seeking the Gold). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $104,006.

2nd dam
Whirl Series, by Roberto. 2 wins at 2, $30,060, 3rd Pocahontas S. [O]. Half-sister to TIGHTS-G2 ($488,344), DAUBERVAL, Starsalot [Q], Bolger, Dancing Again. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, all winners, including--


Ferociously (g. by Topsider). 4 wins, 2 to 6, $89,494, 3rd Gravesend H. [G3].


Ironman Jon (c. by Mineshaft). 2 wins in 3 starts at 4, $63,400, 3rd Westchester S. [G3] (BEL, $10,000).

Engagements: New York Breeders' F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in New York.

1st dam
FAPINDY, by A.P. Indy. Winner at 3, $28,682. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 5 winners, incl.--


Jack O’Liam (g. by Lookin At Lucky). 5 wins at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $181,132.

Tin Pan Indy (g. by Flower Alley). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $111,990, in N.A./U.S.; winner at 6, $6,883, in Canada. (Total: $117,640).

2nd dam
AROZ, by Fappiano. Winner at 4, $29,400. Dam of 6 other winners, incl.--

BUDDHA LADY (f. by Buddha). 6 wins at 3 and 4, $151,133, Chavez County S. (ZIA, $39,780), 2nd Fair Queen H. (ALB, $11,000), 3rd Dr. O. G. Fischer Memorial H. (SRP, $5,000). Set ntr at Sunland Park, mi. in 1:34 3/5.

SILVER LACE (f. by Silver Deputy). 5 wins to 5, $139,624, Little Sister S. (CRC, $24,000), 2nd Capital Request S. (CRC, $7,000), etc. Dam of--


Hallowed (f. by Holy Bull). 2 wins at 3, $75,970, 2nd Miss Liberty S. (MED, $10,000). Dam of 1 foal--


3rd dam
ROUND THE ROSIE, by Cornish Prince. Winner at 2, $3,378. Half-sister to

THORN, BOSUN. Dam of 11 foals to race, all winners, including--

ROSE BOUQUET. 6 wins at 2 and 3, $153,868, Pucker Up S.-G3, etc.

BIG SINK HOPE. 2 wins at 4 in France, Prix Edgard Gillois. Sire.


Shmaireekh. 5 wins, 3 to 6 in England, 2nd Beeswing S., Ward Hill Bunbury Cup H., 3rd XYZ H.; placed in 2 starts at 4 in France, 2nd Prix Quincey [G3]; placed at 6 in Germany, 3rd Badener Meile [G3].

Other black-type-placed winners: Green Rosy, Red Red Rose (in Italy).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
FAST TIP, by Najran. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $159,927, Panthers S. (PRM, $36,000). Sister to MUNY. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
BECAUSE I CAN, by Farma Way. Placed, $17,740. Dam of 3 winners, incl.--
MUNY (g. by Najran). 9 wins, 3 to 7, $360,610, Oak Tree Derby [G2] (OSA, $90,000), 3rd Riot in Paris S. (HOL, $7,050). Set ntr at Del Mar, mi. in 1:36.
FAST TIP (f. by Najran). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
KRYPTONIC, by Bionic Light. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $94,530, John R. Macomber H.-R (SUF, $15,840), First Episode H.-R (SUF, $15,540), 2nd Eleanora Sears H. (SUF, $5,240), Isadadore S.-R (SUF, $5,260). Dam of--

4th dam
PERFECT PROFILE, by Stop the Music. Winner at 2 and 3, $18,500. Half-sister to RING FOR PEACE. Dam of 12 foals, 9 to race, 8 winners, including--
KRYPTONIC. Black-type winner, above.

STRIKING PROFILE. 2 wins at 3, $49,376, Helena S. (SUF, $15,000). Producer. Granddam of BELONG TO ME (Total: $47,485, Tony Ruffel S. [G3], etc.), Epic Journey ($59,860, 2nd Pasco S. (TAM, $20,000), etc.).
Frank Lark. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $110,708, 3rd Inkster H. (DET, $2,970). Perfect Day. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--
Perfect Formation. 2 wins, $34,851, 2nd Clasico George Washington.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled March 7, 2015

Consigned by Hermitage Farm, Agent

By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders’ Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam
FAVORITE FEATHER, by Capote. Unraced. Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, 7 to race, 4 winners--

FEATHERBED (f. by Smart Strike). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $227,904, Weekend Surprise S.-R (SAR, $49,650), 2nd Matron S. [G1] (BEL, $37,500), Fit for a Queen S. (AP, $10,600), P. G. Johnson S. (MID, $10,450). Dam of--


Little Cliff (g. by Gulch). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $202,762, 3rd Leonard Richards S. [G3] (DEL, $33,000), Sir Barton S. [L] (PIM, $11,000).


Dyker Beach (g. by Curlin). 2 wins at 4, $190,483.

2nd dam
IN MY CAP, by Vice Regent. 8 wins to 3, $443,404, Princess Elizabeth S.-LR, etc. Sister to TRUMPET’S BLARE [G1] ($532,810), PASSING VICE [G3] ($339,414), half-sister to Past Master [G3] (Total: $113,732). Dam of--

Chekhov (g. by Pulpit). Winner at 3, $194,296, 2nd Long Branch Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (MTH, $30,000).

Marie J (f. by Mr. Prospector). 2 wins, $139,800, 3rd La Troienne S. [G3], etc. Dam of Sisti’s Pride [G3] (f. by Forestry, $70,789, black-type producer).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTFD).
CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled January 10, 2015


1st dam
FINE LINEN, by Henny Hughes. Winner at 3, $43,019. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
REFINEMENT, by Seattle Slew. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of--
LILACS AND LACE (f. by Flower Alley). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $350,300, Central Bank Ashland S. [G1] (KEE, $240,000), California Oaks [L] (GG, $60,000), 2nd Corte Madera S. [L] (GG, $12,000). Producer. Figurehead. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, all winners, including--
Danny Q (g. by Bertrando). Winner at 2, $61,446, 3rd Barretts Juvenile S.-R (FPX, $14,850).

Social Savvy. Unraced. Dam of 2 winners--
STEELA MARK (g. by Benchmark). 6 wins, 3 to 6, $315,924, Tiznow S.-R (HOL, $90,000), 3rd Lone Star Park H. [G3] (LS, $44,000).

Word Association (f. by Benchmark). 3 wins at 3, $134,280, 2nd Cat’s Cradle H.-R (HOL, $15,000).

3rd dam
STEELA MADRID, by Alydar. 6 wins at 2 and 3, $712,097, Acorn S. [G1], Frizette S. [G1], Spinaway S. [G1], Matron S. [G1], etc. Sister to TIS JULIET [G1] ($233,416), half-sister to BOLD JULIE. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--
DIAMOND BIKO. 7 wins, 2 to 4, ¥333,619,000, in Japan, champion older mare, Sankei Sports Hai Hanshin Himba S., Kansai Telecasting Corporation Sho Rose S., Fuchu Himba S., etc. (Total: $2,742,948). Dam of--
ZENNO TAJIKARAO. 2 wins at 3, 2016, ¥30,193,000, in Japan, 3rd Wakaba S. (Total: $264,957).


Air Rag Doll. Unraced. Dam of 6 winners, including--
MACAVITY. 5 wins, 2 to 5, 2016, ¥104,421,000, in Japan, 2nd Hyogo Junior Grand Prix. (Total: $934,337).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Brookdale Sales, Agent for
Somewhere Stables KY LLC
BAY COLT (IRE)
Foaled January 28, 2015

Northern Dancer
Fairy Bridge
Darshaan
Kozana (GB)
Kingmambo
Sequoyah (IRE)
Alydar
Fairy Footsteps (IRE)

By HIGH CHAPARRAL (IRE) (1999). Champion, classic winner of $5,331,-
231, Vodafone Epsom Derby [G1], etc. Leading sire in Czech Republic
and New Zealand, sire of 10 crops of racing age, 2087 foals, 1310 start-
ers, 81 black-type winners, 795 winners of 2055 races and earning $73,-
033,840, 6 champions, including So You Think (NZ) ($8,696,325, Red Mills
Irish Champion S. [G1], etc.), Dundeeel [G1] ($5,265,333), Wigmore Hall
(IRE) [G1] (hwt., $2,077,508), Toronado (IRE) [G1] (6 wins, $1,212,812).

1st dam
FIRE FAIRY, by Henrythenavigator. Unplaced in England. Dam of 1 registered
foal, above.

2nd dam
Dam of 11 other foals, 10 to race, all winners, including--

CHINESE DRAGON (c. by Stravinsky). Winner in 2 starts at 2, €13,020, in
Ireland; 6 wins in 11 starts at 3 and 5, $497,492, in N.A./U.S., San Fran-
cisco Mile S. [G2] (GG, $165,000), La Puente S. [L] (SA, $65,880), Alca-
traz Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (GG, $55,000), Sir Beaufort S. [L] (SA, $50,700),
Pasadena S. [L] (SA, $49,110), 2nd Arcadia H. [G2] (SA, $30,000), Par-
adise Valley H. (TUP, $8,000), 3rd Frank E. Kilroe Mile H. [G1] (SA,
$36,000), (Total: $513,492). Sire.

Special Interest (c. by Stravinsky). Winner at 3, $79,020, 2nd Rushaway
S. [L] (TP, $20,000). Sire.

Truly Bewitched. Winner at 2, £3,574, in England. (Total: $6,063). Dam of--

Arabian Spell (IRE) (f. by Desert Prince). Placed at 2, €15,450, in France,

3rd dam
FAIRY FOOTSTEPS (IRE), by Mill Reef. 3 wins to 3 in England, One Thousand
Guineas-G1, etc. Sister to Royal Coach, half-sister to LIGHT CAVALRY
(GB) (2nd hwt. at 3 on English Hand.), Magic Slipper (GB). Dam of--

Flying Fairy (GB). Placed at 3 in England. Dam of DESERT PRINCE [G1] (Total:

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Ireland.
Consigned by Legacy Bloodstock, Agent for
Spendthrift Farm LLC

BAY FILLY

Foaled May 10, 2015

Harlan's Holiday
Leslie's Lady
Five Star Day
September Charmer

Into Mischief

By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders' Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar's in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
FIVE STAR DAYDREAM, by Five Star Day. 3 wins at 2, $148,867, Hot Milk S.-R (BEL, $39,900), 2nd Zia Park Distaff S. (ZIA, $12,760), 3rd Tempted S. [G3] (AQU, $10,902). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners, including--


2nd dam
SEPTEMBER CHARMER, by Septieme Ciel. Winner at 4, $16,724. Dam of--

FIVE STAR DAYDREAM (f. by Five Star Day). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
TASTETHETEARDROPS, by What Luck. 2 wins at 3, $34,860. Half-sister to SCOTTISH MONK (28 wins, $688,701, Poker S. [G3], etc.), WIRE ME COLLECT (10 wins, $626,452, Lafayette S. [G3], etc., sire), CLEVER ELECTRICIAN (9 wins, $470,640), ELECTRIC SHOCK (3 wins, $134,100), Fear the Cape (3 wins, $131,373, sire), Silver Wire [L] (4 wins, $86,753). Dam of--


TASTE'S SIS. 3 wins at 4, $147,801, Kachina H. (TUP, $30,000).

CRAFTY TEARS. Winner at 2 and 3, $44,092, Gasparilla S. (TAM, $27,000), 2nd Sandpiper S. (TAM, $9,000). Dam of 7 foals, 6 winners, including--

THIS CATS ON FIRE. 11 wins, $132,303, Michigan Sire S.-R (PNL, $30,000).

Touch Misscrafty. 2 wins to 4, $32,079, 3rd Regret S.-R (PNL, $5,500). Septem. Winner in 2 starts at 2, $23,942. Dam of 7 foals, 6 winners, incl.--


Whitaker. Unraced. Dam of 10 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--

BEACON FALLS. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $141,882, Ann Owens Distaff H.-R (TUP, $30,000), 3rd Arizona Breeders Futurity-R (TUP, $5,801), etc.

Cleator. Winner, $18,361, 2nd Arizona Breeders' Futurity-R (TUP, $10,856).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Bridie Harrison, Agent for
Peter E. Blum Thoroughbreds

AUTHENTIC

Bay Colt; foaled March 30, 2015

Empire Maker

Unbridled

Toussaud

Storm Cat

Parade Queen

Gone West

Long Legend

Wild Again

Really Fancy

By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode’s Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam

FLAWLESS, by Mr. Greeley. Winner in 2 starts at 3, $40,600. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam

OYSTER BABY, by Wild Again. Unraced. Dam of 2 other foals, including—Knoxville Gin. Placed at 4, $6,011.

3rd dam

REALLY FANCY, by In Reality. 2 wins at 2, $81,900, Anoakia S. [G3]. Half-sister to BLUSHING HEIRESS [G2]. Dam of 12 winners, including—


Stately Warrior. 8 wins, 3 to 8, $373,391, 2nd Cardmania S. [L] (SA, $13,000), 3rd Cardmania S.-R (SA, $8,400).

Saints Go Marching. 3 wins to 4, $63,449, 3rd Shenandoah S. (CT, $4,054). Dixie Holiday. 4 wins, to 5, $101,781. Dam of 11 winners, including—


Smash. 4 wins, 2 to 5, $193,117, 2nd Carry Back S. [G2] (CRC, $40,000). Stormy Playmate. Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $55,120. Dam of 6 winners, incl.—

Quid Non. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $143,032, 2nd CTBA Marian S.-R (FPX, $11,700). Proper Code. Winner at 2, $32,710. Dam of 1 foal—

Fantasy Gal. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $67,918, 2nd Sierra Starlet H.-R (RUI, $12,100), 3rd Chief Narbona New Mexico Bred S.-R (ALB, $4,350).

Social Style. Placed at 3, $5,625. Producer. Granddam of SUGARINTHEMORNING (5 wins, $560,554, Fleet Treat S.-R (DMR, $60,000), Manhattan Beach S. (HOL, $56,220), 2nd La Brea S. [G1] (SA, $60,000), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Paramount Sales, Agent for
Sierra Farm

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled March 5, 2015

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Overanalyze

Flower Forest (2000)

Dixieland Band

Dixie Union

She's Tops

Unaccounted For

Cloud's Ambre

Robert

Unaccounted For

Sharp Queen

Mr. Prospector

Pattern Step

Dixie Union ......................

Unaccounted For ......................

Kris S. ..............................

Nortena ..............................


1st dam

FLOWER FOREST, by Kris S. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $107,891, Justakiss S. (DEL, $32,640). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, 7 to race, 7 winners, including--


Harpers Land (g. by Awesome Again). 12 wins, 5 to 8, $122,105. Nessy (g. by Flower Alley). Winner at 3, 2016, $46,850.

2nd dam

NORTENA, by Mr. Prospector. 2 wins at 3, $133,782. Half-sister to SEATTLE PATTERN (sire), TOTAL BULL [L], Woodman's Dancer [L]. Dam of--


FLOWER FOREST (f. by Kris S.). Black-type winner, above.

Aldo (c. by Red Ransom). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $193,096, 2nd National Mu-


Cherry Tree Hill (f. by Red Ransom). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $109,698, 3rd Manatee S. (TAM, $4,500). Producer. Granddam of Silvertown (g. by Speights-
town, at 3, 2016, Total: $85,007, 3rd Chris Losheth H. (HST, $5,000)).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

FOG DANCE, by Unbridled's Song. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--

ROLLING FOG (c. by Posse). 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $222,500, in N.A./U.S., Del Mar Futurity [G1] (DMR, $180,000); 3 wins at 4 and 5, placed at 6, 2016 in Panama.

Xylia (f. by Icy Atlantic). Winner at 2 and 4, 2016 in Panama, 2nd Clasco Alberto (Pitin) de Obarrio, Clasco Jose A. Perez y Bernabe Perez F.

2nd dam


QUIET DANCE (f. by Quiet American). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $224,240, Gala Lil S.-R (PIM, $19,170), 2nd Demoiselle S. [G2]. Dam of 11 winners, including--


QUIET GIANT (f. by Giant's Causeway). 7 wins to 4, $405,389, Hill 'n' Dale Molly Pitcher S. [G2] (MTH, $150,000), etc. Dam of GUN RUNNER [G2] (c. by Candy Ride (ARG), 5 wins to 3, 2016, $1,168,300).

CONGRESSIONALHONOR (c. by Forestry). 2 wins at 3, $112,413, Bay Meadows Derby [G3] (BM, $55,000). Sire.

DANCE QUIETLY (f. by A.P. Indy). 2 wins to 3, $123,570, Busanda S. (AQU, $39,000). 2nd Wanda S. (BEL, $12,000), etc. Producer.


Quiet Now. Winner at 3, $37,020. Dam of IRSAAL (g. by More Than Ready, to 6, 2016, $319,653, 2nd Birdstone S. [L] (SAR, $20,000), etc.).

Beatem Buster. Unraced. Dam of BUSTER'S READY (f. by More Than Ready, $354,884, Mother Goose S. [G1] (BEL, $150,000), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Florida.

**1st dam**
FORCE ONE (GB), by Dansili. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race, 1 winner--
Force It (c. by More Than Ready). 2 wins at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $63,094, 3rd Gazebo S. (OP, $10,000).

**2nd dam**
NEBRASKA TORNADO, by Storm Cat. 4 wins in 7 starts at 3, €514,700, in France, Prix de Diane Hermes-French Oaks [G1], NetJets Prix du Moulin de Longchamp [G1]. Prix Melisande, 3rd Prix d’Astarde [G1]; placed at 4, £34,500, in England, 3rd Kingdom of Bahrain Sun Chariot S. [G1]. (Total: $655,044). Dam of 6 other foals, 5 to race, 3 winners, including--

Panorama Ridge. Placed at 3, $12,250. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, including--

**3rd dam**

NEBRASKA TORNADO. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT**

Foaled February 18, 2015


**1st dam**

FORESTELLE, by Forestry. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $114,574. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

**2nd dam**

UNBRIDLED LADY, by Unbridled. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $196,400, Geisha H.-R (PIM, $60,000), 2nd Carousel S. [L] (LRL, $10,000), Geisha H.-R (PIM, $20,000), Moonlight Jig S.-R (PIM, $8,000), etc. Dam of--

Sun Pennies. Winner at 3, $29,899.

**3rd dam**

ASSERT LADY, by Assert (IRE). Winner at 4, $31,200. Dam of--

UNBRIDLED LADY. Black-type winner, above.

Pushy Broad. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--

King Rizzi. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $87,954, 3rd Clasico Angel T. Cordero, Jr.

**4th dam**

IMPRESSIVE LADY, by Impressive. 8 wins, $66,315, Selene S., etc. Half-sister to RIGHT CHILLY, COOL TED, Stage Queen, Cool Combo. Dam of--

IMPERIAL COLONY. 12 wins, 3 to 8, $546,850, Eclipse H. [G3], etc.

IMPRESSIVE PRINCE. 9 wins, 2 to 6, $105,655, Bold Venture H., etc.

SUPERTAM. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $61,355, Pepsi Challenge S., Hibiscus H., etc.

Impressive Image. 7 wins, 2 to 6, $94,322, 3rd Lucky Draw S.

Chilly Hostess. Winner at 2, $13,014. Dam of 10 winners, including--

WESTERN WINTER. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $312,310, Joseph M. O'Farrell S. (HIA, $16,950), 2nd Metropolitan H. [G1], etc.


Caucasienne. 3 wins in 5 starts at 3 and 4, $25,502. Dam of--


**Engagements:** Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Florida.
By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,-120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders’ Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

**1st dam**

FORMAL AFFAIR, by Dynaformer. Winner at 3 and 4, $20,705. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--

**REZIF** (g. by Distant View). 5 wins at 4 and 5, $188,418, Kentucky Cup Turf [G1] (KD, $89,280), 2nd Kentucky Cup Turf S. [G3] (KD, $28,500). L’Affaire (f. by During). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $82,635.

**2nd dam**

RED EMBER, by Crimson Satan. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $216,840, California Oaks-L, [Q], 2nd Somethingroyal H. [LR], Wishing Well S., Sangue H., [Q], 3rd Country Queen S. [OR], Los Cerritos S.-R. Dam of 4 other winners, incl. --

**High Star** (c. by Private Terms). Winner at 2 and 3, $78,300, 3rd Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G2].

**Redzig**. Winner at 4, $19,232. Dam of 8 winners, including--

**In Sync** (c. by Gilded Time). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $106,827, 3rd Hoosier Juvenile S. [L] (HOO, $8,789).

**Zigember**. Unplaced. Dam of 9 foals to race, 6 winners, including--


**3rd dam**

EVERGLOW, by Jacinto. Unraced. Half-sister to SPOUT, PRESS NOTICE ($151,759, sire), OIL POWER. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 6 winners, incl. --

**COMEDY ACT**. 7 wins, $498,687, Santa Barbara H.-G1, etc. Dam of ZIG- [G1] **GY’S ACT** [G3] ($129,008, dam of CHARLEY TANGO, Total: $237,991).

**RED EMBER**. Black-type winner, above.

**HOLDFAST**. 3 wins at 2, $28,980, City of Miami H. Sire.

Empty Nest. Winner. $12,330. Dam of **KING’S NEST** [G3] ($513,024), etc.

Engagements: **NTRA, Breeders’ Cup**. Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent for VinMar Farm LLC

CHESTNUT COLT

Foaled March 17, 2015

By VIOLENCE (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam


Wings of Fortune (c. by Fusaichi Pegasus). Winner at 3 and 4, $132,288.

2nd dam


3rd dam


Racing Blue (GB). 2 wins in Germany, 3rd Grosser Preis der Continentale-Deutsches St. Leger [G2]. Dam of 4 foals to race, all winners, incl.--RYONO. 3 wins at 3 and 4, €28,900, in Germany; winner at 4 and 5, €94,700, in France, Prix Messidor [G3], Prix du Ranelagh, etc.; winner at 5, €92,600, in Italy, Premio Bereguardo, 2nd Premio Emilio Turati [G2] twice; placed at 6 in Turkey, 2nd International Topkapi Trophy. (Total: $261,486).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Beau Lane Bloodstock, Agent for
Honeysuckle Farm (Janeen Oliver)

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled February 7, 2015

By LONHRO (AUS) (1998). Horse of the year in Australia, black-type winner of $3,627,727, Darley Australian Cup [G1], etc. Leading sire in Australia, sire of 11 crops of racing age, 1293 foals, 892 starters, 60 black-type winners, 634 winners of 1861 races and earning $60,839,852, including champions Pierro ($4,690,137, AAMI Golden Slipper [G1], etc.), Bounding ($578,367, Sistema Railway S. [G1], etc.), Beaded ($1,601,409, Carlton Mid Doomen 10,000 S. [G1], etc.) and of Mental [G1] ($1,241,364).

1st dam

2nd dam
ESSIE’S MAID, by Linkage. 5 wins to 5, $44,445. Half-sister to FULL VENTURE ($177,818, Great American S., etc., sire), S. E.‘S JOY ($49,319, Tri State H. (ELP, $15,990)), KROLEVSKI ($44,871, Stampede Park H.), Linnleur (3 wins, $95,555, 2nd Kentucky Jockey Club S.-G3, etc., sire). Dam of--


DIOCLEZIANO (c. by Barkerville). 12 wins, 2 to 8, €157,967, in Italy, Emirates Airline Premio WWF, 2nd Premio Signorino, Criterium Partenopeo; winner at 3, €19,100, in France. (Total: $234,679).

Fortunia (f. by Leroidesanimaux (BRZ)). Black-type-placed winner, above. Essie’s Link. 5 wins to 4, $38,591. Dam of 10 foals, 8 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc.
(Sandy Stuart), Agent VI

**Barn**
45

**DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT**
Foaled April 19, 2015

**Hip No.**
1234

**Morning Line**

- Tiznow
- Indian Snow

**Free Fee Lady** (2007)

- Victory Gallop
- Atocha Queen

By MORNING LINE (2007). Black-type winner of 5 races, 3 to 5, $1,251,300, Carter H. [G1] (AQU, $150,000), Pennsylvania Derby [G2] (PHA, $574,000), Mervyn LeRoy H. [G2] (BHP, $90,000), 2nd Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (CD, $180,000), Donn H. [G1] (GP, $100,000), 3rd Triple Bend H. [G1] (BHP, $30,000), Hal’s Hope S. [G3] (GP, $10,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of horse of the year Tiznow, among the leading sires, sire of 58 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Folklore [G1].

1st dam


2nd dam


DRAKE’S VICTORY (g. by Victory Gallop). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $298,536, California Cup Mile H.-R (OSA, $105,000).

3rd dam


4th dam

**GAY SERENADE**, by *Royal Serenade. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $90,531, Gallorette S., Pageant H., 2nd Selima S., etc. Half-sister to Stan the Man. Dam of--GULLS CRY. 8 wins, $177,003, Vineland H.-G2, etc. Dam of NEMAIN [G2].

ARCTIC ECLIPSE, Chumming ($151,826), Sailing Minstrel ($52,862, dam of NAVESINK [G2]. 7 wins, $475,518; EFFICIENT FRONTIER, $186,347. Granddam of TEA BOX ($205,865), FLY LOVE [L] ($77,444, dam of NOTABLE OKIE, $315,345), GRAND RESERVE ($70,650, sire).

GALA REGATTA. 5 wins in 6 starts at 3, $96,137, Little Silver H.-G3, etc. Dam of Victory At Newport [OR] ($169,584), Lady of Perth ($82,484).

TOM’S SERENADE. 2 wins at 3 in France, Prix de l’Avre, 2nd Prix de Lutece-G3; winner at 5, $25,850, in N.A./U.S. Sire.

Sole Mio. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $56,496, 2nd Everglades S. Sire.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**BAY FILLY**

**Foaled April 23, 2015**

- **Mr. Prospector**
- **Coup de Folie**
- **Troy**
- **Waterway**
- **Bertrand**
- **St. Helens Shadow**
- **Honor Grades**
- **Scarlet Darling**

---


1st dam

**FRISK HER**, by Officer. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $125,850, in N.A./U.S., Raise Heck S. [L] (AQU, $46,500), Holly S. (MED, $33,000), 2nd Lady Tak S. [L] (AQU, $15,750). (Total: $132,392). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--French Press (f. by Curlin). Winner at 3, $42,380.

Cafetiere (f. by Elusive Quality). Placed at 3 and 4, 2016, $19,640.

2nd dam

**DIVINE HONOR**, by Honor Grades. Placed at 3, $4,134. Dam of--**FRISK HER** (f. by Officer). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

**SCARLET DARLING**, by Crimson Satan. Unplaced. Dam of 9 winners, incl.--**EXPLOSIVE SCARLET**. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $117,274, Forget Me Not S.-R (FP, $22,290), etc. Dam of 7 foals, 6 winners, including--**SWEET BABY JAMES**. 11 wins, 2 to 6, $363,860, Cicero H.-R (HAW, $31,740), Hangover S. (HAW, $25,800), 2nd Satan’s Poppy S. (HAW, $9,700), Zip Pocket S. (AP, $9,220), Lightning Jet S.-R (HAW, $8,800), 3rd Chicagoland H.-R (HAW, $8,250), White Oak H.-R (AP, $8,250), etc.

**R. Little Redhead**. 19 wins, 3 to 10, $392,606, 2nd Milwaukee Avenue H.-R (SPT, $16,440), 3rd Milwaukee Avenue H.-R (SPT, $8,250).

4th dam

**PROVE IT DARLING**, by Prove It. Unplaced. Half-sister to **AL SIRAT** ($110,600), **TWICE AS GAY** ($109,732). Dam of 8 winners, including--**EXPLOSIVE DARLING**. 11 wins, 2 to 9, $608,612, Stars and Stripes H. [G2], Cliff Hanger H. [G3]-ncr, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:40, Swoon’s Son S. [G3], etc.

**IMPROVE IT**. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $67,864, Kent S.-G3, etc. Sire. Like an Explosion. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 5 winners, including--**ABBY GIRL**. 3 wins, $209,580, Santa Paula S. [L] (SA, $47,700), etc. Laika. Unplaced in Argentina. Broodmare of the year in Argentina in 2011. Dam of **LINGOTE DE ORO** (9 wins, Total: $569,977, horse of the year in Argentina, Republica Argentina-Internacional [G1], etc.).


**Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled March 19, 2015

Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent VIII

By COLONEL JOHN (2005). Black-type winner of $1,779,012, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000, etc. Sire of 4 crops of racing age, 426 foals, 246 starters, 8 black-type winners, 154 winners of 354 races and earning $9,776,748, including Airoforce ($632,880, Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G2] (CD, $114,-080), etc.), Concave ($208,200, Sorrento S. [G2] (DMR, $90,000), etc.), Cocked and Loaded ($369,340, Iroquois S. [G3] (CD, $87,420), etc.).

Southern Honey ($223,017, Winning Colors S. [G3] (CD, $66,067), etc.).

1st dam

GALADRIEL, by Ascot Knight. Winner at 2, $92,501, South Ocean S.-R (WO, $62,400(CAN)). Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, 10 to race. 8 winners, including--


PEISINOE (f. by Yes It’s True). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $179,363, Ocala S.-R (GP, $45,000), 2nd House Party S. [L] (BEL, $15,300), Miss Woodford S. [MTH, $14,000], 3rd Santa Ynez S. [G2] (SA, $18,000). Producer.


Celebrian (f. by Dance Master). 4 wins at 2 and 4, $116,228, in Canada. (Total: $110,997). Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--

Boldly True (g. by Yes It’s True). 3 wins at 3, 2016, $76,590, 3rd Desert Code S. (SA, $9,180).

Proud Dame (f. by Proud Accolade). Winner at 4, $87,198.

2nd dam

ENCHANTED SPELL, by Devil’s Bag. Winner at 2, $19,831. Half-sister to BARN FIVE SOUTH [G3]. Dam of 11 foals, 9 to race, 8 winners, including--


GALADRIEL (f. by Ascot Knight). Black-type winner, above.


Volio (g. by Beau Genius). Winner at 2 and 3, $181,505, 2nd Queenston S.-R (WO, $29,376(CAN)), 3rd Achievement H.-R (WO, $16,543(CAN)).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
GEISHA GAL, by Agnes Tachyon. Winner at 3 and 4, $121,365. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
DANZIG WITHWOLVES, by Danzig. Unplaced in England. Sister to ISHI GURU. Dam of 10 other foals, 9 to race, all winners, including--

Diamond Head (g. by Sunday Silence). Winner at 2 and 7, ¥37,669,000, in Japan, 2nd Daily Hai Nisai S. (Total: $337,518).

3rd dam


Lynnette. Winner at 3 and 4, $111,670. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--


Wile Cat. Unraced. Dam of--


Tacticmove. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 4 foals to race, 2 winners, including--

GOOD LUCK GUS. 5 wins, 2 to 4, 2016, $598,096, New York Breeders’ Futurity-R (FL, $151,259), Albany S.-R (SAR, $150,000), Damon Runyon S.-R (AQU, $60,000), Haynesfield S.-R (AQU, $60,000), 2nd Sleepy Hollow S.-R (BEL, $50,000), Mike Lee S.-R (BEL, $25,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Florida.
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including II Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
GENDER DANCE, by Miesque’s Son. 2 wins at 3, $38,124. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, 6 to race, 4 winners, including—

- GREAT WHITE EAGLE (c. by Elusive Quality). 2 wins at 2, €53,850, in Ireland, Go & Go Round Tower S. [G3]; placed at 4 and 5, 2016 in Qatar. (Total: $71,478).
- Kitten Dance (f. by Kitten’s Joy). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $21,833.

2nd dam
GENDER WAR, by Green Dancer. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 6 winners, incl.—


3rd dam
EXECUTION, by The Axe II. Unraced. Half-sister to JACKSBORO [G3] ($467,-283), Jimmy’s Trick. Dam of 12 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including—

- CHINESE EMPRESS. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $163,814, Sweetest Chant S. [L] (GP, $30,000), etc. Dam of DREAM EMPRESS [G1] ($763,154).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

GHOST OF SAGE CAT, by Ghostzapper. 2 wins at 4, $26,002. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

SAGE CAT, by Tabasco Cat. Winner in 2 starts at 3, $15,380. Dam of--


ELLIECAT (f. by Crafty Prospector). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $190,646, Chou Croute H. [FG], $36,000, 2nd Fortin H. (FG, $12,000), 3rd Dixie Miss S. (LAD, $5,000). She's Justa Friend. Winner at 4, $47,086. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--Werewolf. 2 wins at 3, $57,874.

3rd dam

Lady Sage, by Lord Gaylord. 5 wins at 3, $142,627, 3rd Berlo H. [L] (AQU, $6,510), Maryland Million Oaks-R (PIM, $10,000). Dam of--

Sage Fox. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $146,516. Dam of 5 foals, all winners, including--


Kit Fox. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $85,063, in Canada. (Total: $79,226).

Sage Fire. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $51,571.

4th dam

FOXCROFT FINALE, by Real Value. Unraced. Sister to Foxcroft Value ($70,220, 2nd Primonetta H. (RKM, $3,230)), half-sister to Kohoutek ($164,790, 2nd J. Edgar Hoover H., etc., sire). Dam of 5 winners--

Lady Sage. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Final Form. 6 wins, 4 to 6, $32,459.

Little Em. 6 wins, 3 to 6, $29,577.

Foxlordem. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $26,245.

Lord Sage. Winner at 3, $18,020.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By PIONEEROF THE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,- 418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2], etc., sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,- 418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2], etc.}

1st dam
GIANT’S PRINCESS, by Giant’s Causeway. Unraced. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--
Princess Fiona (f. by Smart Strike). Winner at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $44,825.

2nd dam
FANTASTICAT (c. by Storm Cat). 3 wins at 3, $445,840, in N.A./U.S., Super Derby [G2] (LAD, $300,000), 2nd Round Table S. [L] (AP, $20,000), Prelude S. (LAD, $12,000); placed in 2 starts at 2 in Ireland. (Total: $447,984).

Untamed Passion. Winner at 3, $9,175. Dam of 4 winners, including--
CAGE FIGHTER (c. by Closing Argument). 6 wins, 3 to 5, $388,471, PTHA President’s Cup S. [L] (PRX, $120,000), 2nd Longines Dixie S. [G2] (PIM, $60,000), Knickerbocker S. [G3] (BEL, $40,000), 3rd Oceanport S. [G3] (MTH, $15,000).

Shootforthestars. Unraced. Dam of 12 foals, 11 to race, 10 winners, incl.--
CENTRALINTELIGENCE (g. by Smarty Jones). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $309,171, Triple Bend H. [G1] (BHP, $150,000), 2nd Los Angeles H. [G3] (BHP, $20,000) twice.


My Elusive Star (g. by Elusive Quality). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $153,764, 3rd Capital City S. [L] (PEN, $8,173).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

**1st dam**

GIVE MY REGARDS, by Smart Strike. Winner in 2 starts at 3, $42,400. Dam of 1 other registered foal--My California (f. by Calimonco). Winner in 2 starts at 2, 2016, $44,800.

**2nd dam**

BROADWAY HOOFER, by Belong to Me. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

**BROADWAY EMPIRE** (g. by Empire Maker). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $387,233, in N.A./U.S., Oklahoma Derby [G3] (RP, $240,000), 2nd Come Home S. (BHP, $14,370), 3rd Ed Skinner Memorial S. (PRM, $7,500); 2 wins in 2 starts at 3, $150,000, in Canada, Canadian Derby [G3] (NP, $120,000), Ky Alta H. (NP, $30,000). (Total: $531,674).

**CINDERELLA’S DREAM** (f. by Prime Timber). 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $133,600, Maid of the Mist S.-R (BEL, $60,000), 2nd Demoiselle S. [G2] (AQU, $40,000).

**3rd dam**

BROADWAY STAR, by Broadway Forli. Winner at 2 and 3, $37,260. Dam of--

**BROADWAY’S TOP GUN**. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $243,158, Ladbroke Futurity [L] (GG, $55,000), Bolsa Chica S.-R (SA, $46,575), Phoenix Futurity (TUP, $56,318), ERA Express H. (LGA, $25,050), 2nd Baldwin S. [L] (SA, $15,000), Speed H. (LGA, $6,000), 3rd Lafayette S. [G3]. Sire.


**Celtic Warrior**. 2 wins at 2, $137,357, 2nd Brown and Williamson Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G3], Shawnee S.-R (HOO, $10,490).

**4th dam**

PERCEPTIVE LADY (twin), by Damascus. Unraced. Half-sister to **INSISTANCE, BAGFULL, TASTE, Grasse**. Dam of 14 winners, including--

Steve Knows Howe. 14 wins, 2 to 8, $104,711, 3rd Finger Lakes Juvenile I (Breeders’ Cup S. (FL, $4,810).


**Engagements:** Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY COLT

Foaled March 8, 2015

200, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,450,000), etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing age,
858 foals, 595 starters, 45 black-type winners, 1 champion, 394 win-
ners of 1044 races and earning $41,239,478, including Sweet Reason
($1,437,700, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Wedding Toast (8
wins, $1,419,956, Ogden Phipps S. [G1] (BEL, $535,000), etc.), Hallowed

1st dam

GOALTENDING, by A.P. Indy. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

GAME FACE, by Manifee. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $799,348, Princess Rooney H. [G1]
(CRC, $212,660), Honorable Miss H. [G2] (SAR, $90,000). Inside Informa-
tion S. [G2] (GP, $90,000), La Troienne S. [G3] (CD, $102,352), Old Hat S.
[G3] (GP, $60,000), First Lady S. [G3] (GP, $60,000), 2nd Davona Dale S.
[G2] (GP, $30,000), Hurricane Bertie S. [G3] (GP, $25,000), 3rd Acorn S.
[G1] (BEL, $25,000). Dam of 3 other foals, 2 to race, both winners, incl.--

3rd dam

GALLEON OF GOLD, by Gone West. Unraced. Dam of 2 winners, including--
GAME FACE. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam

HARBOUR CLUB, by Danzig. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $344,426, Marion H. Van Berg
Memorial S. [L] (SPT, $32,550)-ntr, 6 fur. in 1:09 2/5, 2nd Hempstead H.
[G1], Shuvee H. [G1], Ballerina S. [G1], Meadowlands Budweiser Breed-
ers’ Cup H. [G3], Thoroughbred Club of America S. [G3], Pimlico Distaff
H. [L] (PIM, $50,000), Chou Croute H. (FG, $6,395), 3rd Lady Baltimore
H. [L] (PIM, $6,127). Half-sister to SHINKO SPLENDOR (sire). Dam of--
HOLZMEISTER. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $356,468, Hawthorne Juvenile S. [L] (HAW,
$90,000), Swynford S. [L] (WO, $67,740(CAN)), Harry Henson S. [L]
(HOL, $40,450), 2nd Grey Breeders’ Cup S. [G3], 3rd Affirmed H. [G3].

Overlord. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $108,595, 2nd Bahamas S. [L] (HIA, $10,000),
3rd Surfside S. (HIA, $3,003).
Harbour Cat. Placed at 3, $13,160. Producer. Granddam of He’s So Fine
[7 wins, $295,428, 2nd Saratoga Special S. [G2] (SAR, $40,000)].
True Legacy (GB). Unraced. Dam of 5 foals to race, all winners, including--
VERDANA BOLD. Winner at 2 and 3, $53,780, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Satin
and Lace S. [L] (PID, $20,000); 2 wins at 3, $283,000, in Canada, Se-

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,-
120, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops
of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners
of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the
Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders' Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA,
$550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested
[G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam
GOLDEN DAWN, by Hennessy. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $278,261, Barbara Fritchie
S. [L] (AQU, $7,750). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age,
including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--
Tapigon (c. by Tapit). Winner at 3, ¥10,230,000, in Japan. (Total: $87,031).

2nd dam
PAVED IN GOLD, by Carson City. 7 wins in 13 starts at 2 and 3, $233,397, Astarita
S. [G2]. Colleen S. [L] (MTH, $30,000), Critical Miss S. (PHA, $25,200), Erin
Go Bragh S. (HIA, $16,830), Jasmine S. (HIA, $15,720), 2nd Sorority S. [G3],
Nassau County S. [G3], 3rd A storia S. [L] (BEL, $9,157). Dam of--
GOLDEN DAWN (f. by Hennessy). Black-type winner, above.
Golden Voice. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $119,949. Producer.
China Gold. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $99,305.
Nothinglikegold. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $96,568. Producer.

3rd dam
AMBER GEM, by Amber Pass. 2 wins at 4, $20,360. Dam of--
PAVED IN GOLD. Black-type winner, above.
DRESSED IN GOLD. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $114,498, Ellis Park Debutante S.
Gold Miner. 3 wins at 2, $106,208, 2nd Kentucky Cup Juvenile S. [G3],
What a Pleasure S. [G3], Joseph M. O'Farrell S. (HIA, $5,650), 3rd Breed-
ers' futurity [G2], Ellis Park Juvenile S. [L] (ELP, $10,500).
Amber Dubai. 8 wins, 3 to 10, $88,468.
Lined in Gold. 3 wins at 2 and 4, $64,795.
Sealed in Gold. Unraced. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--
Wildcat Country. 7 wins, $133,654, 2nd Golden Circle S. (PRM, $12,000).

4th dam
GEMELLION, by Up Spirits. 3 wins at 2, $76,070, My Dear S., Winnipeg Fu-
turity-R, 2nd Nandi S. Dam of 4 other foals, 2 to race, including--
Gemellion Hill. 2 wins at 3 in Germany.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
GOLDEN MARLIN, by Marlin. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $389,667, Dogwood S. [G3] (CD, $67,580), Cincinnati Trophy S. (TP, $31,300), Wishing Well S. (TP, $31,300), 2nd Bourbonette Breeders' Cup S. [L] (TP, $30,000), Weekend Delight S. [L] (TP, $15,000), Gowell S. (TP, $10,000), Holiday Inaugural S. (TP, $10,000), Likely Exchange S. (TP, $10,000). Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 3 winners, including--Sealaunch (f. by Unbridled's Song). 7 wins, 3 to 6, $104,744.

2nd dam

3rd dam

Golden Approval. 5 wins, $90,943, 2nd Hasta La Vista H. (TUP, $10,000).

4th dam
Abystar, by Wig Out. 8 wins at 3 and 4, $159,221, 2nd Rare Treat H. Half-sister to CHARMING RENEE ($72,194), DAVE'S SISTER, Estimator Dave ($54,075, sire). Dam of 11 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--Bid for a Star. 10 wins, 2 to 4, $168,610, 2nd Annapolis S. [L] (LRL, $13,115), 3rd Mercer County S. (MED, $4,400), Dover S. (DEL, $2,511).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
GOLDEN MOTION, by Smart Strike. Unraced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

SAPPHIRE N' SILK (f. by Pleasant Tap). 4 wins in 7 starts at 3, $222,182, Priess S. [G2], La Troienne S. [G3]. Dam of 7 winners, including--

SHANIKO (c. by A.P. Indy). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $388,380, Kentucky Cup Classic S. [G2] (TP, $221,500)-tr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:49 3/5, etc. Sire.


GOLDEN ITIZ (c. by Tiznow). 9 wins, 3 to 8, $473,533, Affirmed H. [G3] (HOL, $60,000), 3rd Longacres Mile H. [G3] (EMD, $30,000). Silk n' Sapphire. Winner at 3, $35,120. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--

SHARED ACCOUNT (f. by Pleasantly Perfect). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $1,646,360, in N.A./U.S., Breeders' Cup Filly & Mare Turf [G1] (CD, $1,080,000), Lake Placid S. [G2] (SAR, $90,000), etc. (Total: $1,649,427).

COLONIAL FLAG (f. by Pleasant Tap). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $163,424, in N.A./U.S., Rosenna S. (DEL, $30,000), etc.; winner at 3, $150,400, in Canada, Ontario Colleen S. [G3] (WO, $90,000), etc. (Total: $312,463).

Mark of Success (g. by Mt. Livermore). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $153,388, 2nd Risen Star S. [G3] (LAD, $53,600).

I'm Breathtaking. Placed at 2, $9,220. Dam of 2 winners, including--

MATADOR (g. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 2 and 3, $244,048, in Canada, Cup and Saucer S.-R (WO, $150,000), 3rd TVG Summer S. [G2] (WO, $24,000); placed at 5, 2016, $45,460, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $279,215).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
GOLDEN STRIPE. by El Corredor. 9 wins, 3 to 7, $273,757, in Canada, Distaff S. (ASD, $30,600) three times, R. C. Anderson S.-R (ASD, $30,600), 2nd Matron S. (ASD, $14,790), 3rd Distaff S. (ASD, $5,100); winner at 4, $21,963, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $287,717). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Terra Cotta, by Rare Brick. 2 wins at 3, $55,941, 3rd Manitoba Matron S. (ASD, $3,000(CAN)). Dam of 12 foals, 11 to race, 9 winners, including--

GOLDEN STRIPE (f. by El Corredor). Black-type winner, above.
COMMAND START (g. by El Prado (IRE)). 6 wins at 3 and 4, $112,666, J. W. Sifton S.-R (ASD, $21,000(CAN)), etc.
RARE DEPUTY (g. by Silver Deputy). 7 wins, 2 to 7, $109,373, Buffalo S.-R (ASD, $21,000(CAN)), 3rd J. W. Sifton S.-R (ASD, $3,500(CAN)).
Commander’s Lady (f. by Deputy Commander). 2 wins at 3, $112,043, 2nd Wonder Where S.-R (WO, $50,000(CAN)). Producer.
Beshairt (f. by Thunder Gulch). 5 wins at 4 and 5, $117,770, in Canada, 2nd La Verendrye S. (ASD, $9,000). (Total: $107,177). Dam of--

Key to Glory (f. by Discreet Cat). 7 wins, 3 to 6, 2016, $93,120, in Canada, 3rd R. C. Anderson S.-R (ASD, $5,100). (Total: $81,267).
Cinnamon Force (f. by High Yield). Placed at 3 in Canada, 3rd R. C. Anderson S.-R (ASD, $5,000).

3rd dam
KEY TO KHARTOUM, by Key to the Moon. Unraced. Half-sister to STEADY POWER ($1,132,197, champion older horse in Canada, Canadian Derby [L] (NP, $108,000(CAN)), etc.), Leggolam [L] ($423,988). Dam of--


Terra Cotta. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Dixie Rose. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--

Seeley’s Bay. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $158,183, in Canada, 3rd Shepperton S.-R (WO, $12,500). (Total: $153,024).

Engagements: Buffalo S., NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Manitoba.

1st dam

**GO MILAN GO**, by Broken Vow. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $227,202, Donna Reed S.-R (PRM, $60,180), Hawkeyes H.-R (PRM, $45,000), 2nd Iowa Breeders' Oaks-R (PRM, $15,547), Mamie Eisenhower S.-R (PRM, $14,000), 3rd Mamie Eisenhower S.-R (PRM, $7,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam

**BOOKAPARTY**, by Mari’s Book. 4 wins at 3, $80,820. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--

**IRISH PARTY** (f. by Twining). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $284,113, Goldfinch S. (PRM, $39,000), Iowa Sorority S.-R (PRM, $45,275), ITBOA Sales Futurity-R (PRM, $40,720), Mamie Eisenhower S.-R (PRM, $39,000), Bob Bryant S.-R (PRM, $37,835), 2nd Panthers S. (PRM, $14,000), Iowa Breeders' Oaks-R (PRM, $14,611), 3rd Prairie Gold Lassie S. (PRM, $6,500), etc.

**GO MILAN GO** (f. by Broken Vow). Black-type winner, above.

**TIMETOBOOK** (g. by Gilded Time). 9 wins, 2 to 8, $196,044, Iowa Cradle S.-R (PRM, $44,820), 3rd Prairie Meadows Freshman S. (PRM, $5,400), Gray's Lake S.-R (PRM, $6,350).

3rd dam


4th dam

**PROUD VICTORIA**, by Proudest Roman. 2 wins at 2, $9,560. Half-sister to **Cut Away** ($137,083). Dam of 16 foals, 13 to race, 11 winners, including--

**VICTORIAN DOUBLE.** 7 wins, 2 to 4, $96,399, 3rd Long Branch S.-G3, etc. Sire.

**Victory Party.** Black-type-placed winner, above.


**Angie’s Star.** Winner at 2, $18,135. Dam of **SEAN’S FERRARI [LR]** (5 wins, $84,130), **One Last Salute** (3 wins, $100,450, dam of **HOMEBOYKRIS [G1]**, $541,454). Granddam of **For Love and Honor** ($418,300), etc.

**Irish Vinegar.** Winner at 3, $15,702. Dam of **Celtic Meal** [L] ($224,037).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
GONE TO UTAH, by Salt Lake. Winner at 3 and 4, $40,958. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 6 winners, including--

AWAY WE GO (f. by Tizway). Winner, $42,570, Jamestown S.-R (RL, $33,480).


Gallivanting (g. by Hennessyanavigator). Winner at 2 and 4, $117,199, 2nd Jamestown S.-R (CNL, $9,600).

2nd dam
GONE PRIVATE, by Private Account. Winner at 4, $20,655. Dam of--

QUE PASO (g. by Cherokee Run). 16 wins, 2 to 9, $354,064, Unbridled H. [L] (LAD, $45,000), 2nd Ruidoso Derby S. (RUI, $11,660), 3rd Essex H. [L] (OP, $10,000), Prairie Meadows H. [L] (PRM, $10,000).

Evita’s Song. Winner at 4, $50,620. Dam of 10 foals, 7 winners, including--

Gone Wild (g. by Wild Rush). 2 wins at 3, $23,062, in Canada, 3rd Winnipeg Futurity (ASD, $4,082); 2 wins at 3, $10,143, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $30,170).

Jaceyjay (f. by Jump Start). Winner at 2 and 3, $29,874, in Canada, 2nd Princess Margaret S. (NP, $10,000), etc. (Total: $27,054).

3rd dam
GONFALON, by Francis S. Winner at 3, $19,100. Half-sister to PADDOCK PARK ($42,191), Splendid Tab [G3]. Dam of 8 winners, including--

OGYGIAN. 7 wins in 10 starts at 2 and 3, $455,520, Jerome H. [G1], etc.

LOOKINFORTHEBIGONE. 4 wins, $186,099, Forego S. (TP, $14,609), etc.

Moving Shoulder. 5 wins, 2 to 6, €35,484, in Germany, 2nd Oppenheim-Rennen. (Total: $44,876). Sire.

Diggings. 2 wins at 5, $15,540, 2nd Great Lakes H. [O].


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Maryland.
By CITY ZIP (1998). Black-type winner of $818,225, Hopeful S. [G1], etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1043 foals, 812 starters, 63 black-type winners, 632 winners of 2158 races and earning $69,236,480, 5 champions, including Dayatthespa ($2,288,892, Breeders' Cup Filly and Mare Turf [G1] (SA, $1,100,000), etc.), Catch a Glimpse ($1,-748,052, Belmont Oaks Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $535,000), etc.), Work All Week [G1] ($1,511,071), and of Palace [G1] (12 wins, $1,586,550).

1st dam
GOOD NEWS TODAY, by Distorted Humor. Placed in 2 starts at 2, $5,420. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

3rd dam
NATALIANO, by Fappiano. Placed in 1 start at 4. Dam of 5 winners, including--
A. P. ADVENTURE. Black-type winner, above.
PLATINUM. 3 wins in 6 starts at 3, $116,480, Mollie Wilmot S.-R (SAR, $43,590). Twin Induction. Winner at 2, $26,536. Dam of 7 winners, including--
Temerity. 4 wins, 3 to 6, $106,620.
Hennessy Rican. 15 wins, 2 to 5, $92,207.
King's Lanson. 14 wins, 3 to 5, ¥13,311,000, in Japan. (Total: $116,040). Kirklevington. 2 wins at 5, $47,890.

4th dam
TAKE THE WONDER, by Lyphard. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, incl.--
SUPER MARIO. 6 wins at 2 and 3, $192,596, Pilgrim S. [G2], Restoration S. (MTH, $21,000), 2nd Ulysses S. Grant S. (MTH, $7,000), 3rd Japan Racing Association H. [L] (LRL, $8,250), Count Fleet S. [L] (AQU, $8,184).
Lyphard's Finder. 2 wins at 3, $68,050, 3rd Novel Sprite H. (GG, $4,500).
Dam of 4 winners, including--
Dennybuck. 6 wins at 3 and 5, $61,167.
Movietone. 4 wins, $54,734, 2nd Valedictory H. [L] (WO, $13,860(CAN)).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Judy Klosterman, Agent for
Langsem Farm Inc.

BAY Filly

Foaled March 1, 2015

By SUPER SAVER (2007). Classic winner of $1,889,766, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,425,200), etc. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 309 foals, 187 starters, 8 black-type winners, 103 winners of 181 races and earning $7,937,788, including champion Runhappy (7 wins, $1,481,300, Breeders' Cup Sprint [G1] (KEE, $820,000)-nt, etc.), and of Competitive Edge (4 wins, $519,280, Hopeful S. [G1] (SAR, $210,000), etc.), Embellish the Lace ($441,540, Alabama S. [G1] (SAR, $360,000)), I Spent It [G2] ($347,640).

1st dam
Got Bling, by Langfuhr. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $98,036, 2nd Tah Dah S.-R (RD, $10,000), 3rd Royal North S.-R (BEU, $5,000), Tomboy S.-R (RD, $4,900). Sister to BARNSY. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 1 winner--
Beth's Bling (f. by City Zip). 2 wins at 3, $65,810, 3rd Norm Barron Queen City Oaks-R (BTP, $7,500).

2nd dam
ROSE COLORED LADY, by Formal Dinner. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $139,294, Ohio Discovery S.-R (RD, $15,000). Sister to FOREST PICNIC ($276,283), half-sister to PYRITE SPRINGS. Dam of 9 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners--

BARNSY (f. by Langfuhr). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $154,420, Queen City Oaks-R (RD, $45,000), J. William “Bill” Petro Memorial H.-R (TDN, $27,000), 2nd Rose DeBartolo Memorial S.-R (TDN, $15,000), Best of Ohio Juvenile Fillies S.-R (BEU, $12,000), Best of Ohio Distaff S.-R (BEU, $10,000), etc.

READY FOR ROSES (g. by More Than Ready). 4 wins at 3, $136,600, Best of Ohio Endurance S.-R (BEU, $45,000), Governor's Buckeye Cup S.-R (TDN, $45,000), 2nd Cleveland Gold Cup S.-R (TDN, $15,000), etc.

LITTLEBITABLING (f. by Carson City). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $117,340, Tah Dah S.-R (RD, $24,000), etc. Producer.

Got Bling (f. by Langfuhr). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Great Venue. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals, both winners, including--

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Ohio.
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXXXVII

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled March 31, 2015

Cryptoclearance
Herbalesian
Candy Stripes
City Girl
In Excess (IRE)
Soviet Sojourn
Dayjur
Race the Wild Wind

Candy Ride (ARG) .........
Candy Girl ................
Gottahaveadream (2008)
Indian Charlie .............
Chasetheragingwind ......


1st dam
GOTTAHAVEADREAM, by Indian Charlie. Winner at 5, $39,709. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
CHASETHERAGINGWIND, by Dayjur. Winner at 4, $54,710. Dam of--

HERE COMES BEN (c. by Street Cry (IRE)). 7 wins, 3 to 5, $410,764, Forego S. [G1] (SAR, $150,000), Kelly’s Landing S. (CD, $46,800), Kelly’s Landing S. (CD, $40,380). Sire.

3rd dam


MESHAHEER. 5 wins, 2 to 5, £106,417, in England, TNT July S. [G3], Dubai Duty Free Cup, 2nd Dubai Duty Free Cup, 3rd Jersey S. [G3], Coventry S. [G3], etc.; placed at 2 and 4, €37,592, in France, 2nd Prix du Palais-Royal [G3], 3rd Prix Morny Casinos Barriere [G1]. (Total: $203,974). Sire. Chasetherewildwind. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $97,300. Dam of 6 winners, including--


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDP).
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders' Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar's in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
GRAND BREEZE, by Grand Slam. Winner at 3, $40,030. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 4 winners, including--


Downside Scenario (f. by Scat Daddy). Winner at 3, 2016, $63,237.

2nd dam
BREEZE LASS, by It's Freezing. Winner in 2 starts at 2. Half-sister to SAM WHO [G3] ($470,137), Palestrina. Dam of 13 foals, 11 winners, including--

AFLEET LASS (f. by Northern Afleet). 10 wins, 3 to 5, $190,402, Cool Air S. (CRC, $30,000), 2nd Dolly Jo S. (CRC, $11,000), etc.

Exploit Lad (g. by Exploit). 5 wins, 2 to 6, $273,444, 3rd Kentucky Breeders' Cup S. [G3] (CD, $17,670), Bergen County S. (MED, $6,600).

Gaily Condor (c. by Afleet). 9 wins, 3 to 8, ¥150,807,000, in Japan, 3rd Tokyo Chunichi Sports Hai Negishi S. (Total: $1,294,240).

Homem Ra (g. by Candy Stripes). 13 wins, 2 to 9, $251,903, 3rd Hoosier Juvenile S. [L] (HOO, $11,528), Fort Springs S. [L] (KEE, $8,085), Irmadohomensra. 2 wins at 3, $55,814. Dam of JUNO (BRZ) (f. by Setembro Chove, Total: $73,727, champion 2-year-old filly in Brazil, Immensity [G1], etc.), FLEMINGTON (c. by Amigoni (IRE), Total: $68,240), Emily [G2] (f. by Confidential Talk, Total: $26,859), Dreamworks [G3] (f. by Our Emblem), Ripapibauqigrafo (c. by First American, Total: $44,953), etc.

Bluegrass Belle. 2 wins at 3, $70,760. Dam of Bluegrass Reward (g. by Good Reward, $281,587, 3rd California Derby [L] (GG, $12,000)).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam

2nd dam
DESTROY, by Housebuster. Unplaced. Outstanding Broodmare in Canada in 2010. Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--


Gravelly Bay (f. by Strong Hope). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
ETERNAL SEARCH, by Northern Answer. 18 wins, 2 to 5, $642,177, champion sprinter, champion older mare twice in Canada. Ontario Matron H.-L, Victoriana S.-L, Victoriana S., etc. Half-sister to RASLAAN [G3], GONE TO ROYALTY-LR, Darbonne [G1], Savethelastdance [L]. Dam of--

Stop Searching. 7 wins, $154,923, 3rd Horometer S. [L] (GRD, $7,135(CAN)).

Vigorous Search. 3 wins, 2 to 5, $92,175, 2nd Ontario Lassie S. [LR] (GRD, $21,223(CAN)), etc. Dam of SETAREH (4 wins, $239,418).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By AWESOME AGAIN (1994). Black-type winner of $4,374,590, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1,100 foals, 768 starters, 58 black-type winners, 545 winners of 2,038 races and earning $80,316,032, 3 champions, including Ginger Punch ($3,065,603, Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1] (MTH, $1,220,400), etc.), Ghostzapper ($3,446,120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-nt, etc.), and of Game On Dude [G1] ($6,498,893), Round Pond [G1] ($1,998,700), Toccet [G1].

1st dam
GREAT LOOKINBLONDE, by Albert the Great. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $341,996, Power by Far S.-R (PRX, $45,000). Sister to Senator Vince. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
CROUCHING THUNDER, by Thunder Gulch. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $37,177. Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, including--

GREAT LOOKINBLONDE (f. by Albert the Great). Black-type winner, above.
Whisperdownthelane (f. by Real Quiet). Winner at 2 and 3, $107,824, 3rd Foxy J. G. S.-R (PRX, $8,250).

Senator Vince (g. by Albert the Great). 2 wins at 3, $89,160, 2nd Peppy Addy S.-R (PHA, $20,000).

3rd dam
Passerine (ARG), by Southern Halo. 3 wins at 3 and 4 in Argentina; 3 wins in 4 starts at 4 in Chile; placed at 6, $24,300, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Miss America H. [L] (GG, $12,000). (Total: $25,976). Sister to PARTY DAY, Paparazzi. Dam of 3 other foals, 2 winners, including--

Striking Cobra. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $117,988.

4th dam
PATISSERIE, by Logical. 2 wins at 3 in Argentina. Sister to PARADIES (ARG)-G2 ($203,636, in N.A./U.S.), half-sister to PARIGUANA (ARG) (champion sprinter in Argentina), PAREJERA. Dam of 11 foals, 10 winners, incl.--

PARTY DAY. 4 wins, 59,088 pesos, in Argentina, Espana. (Total: $20,203).
PASSEPORT. 5 wins at 3 and 5 in Argentina, Premio Reconquista, etc. Sire.
Passerine (ARG). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Paparazzi. Winner at 5 and 6 in Argentina, 2nd Julio Felix Penna. Sire.
Paladina. Winner at 4, 10,989 pesos, in Argentina. (Total: $3,790). Dam of--


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam  
**GREEN STREET** (f. by Street Cry (IRE)). Winner at 2, $6,622. Dam of--

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal Kingdom</th>
<th>Leroidesanimaux (BRZ)</th>
<th>Candy Stripes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalcia (GER)</td>
<td>Dissemble (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Acatenango (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Popular</td>
<td>Machiavellian (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Street (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deputy Minister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Popular Tune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GREEN STREET** (2004)  

1st dam  
**GREEN STREET** (f. by Street Cry (IRE)). Winner at 2, $6,622. Dam of--

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal Kingdom</th>
<th>Leroidesanimaux (BRZ)</th>
<th>Candy Stripes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalcia (GER)</td>
<td>Dissemble (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Acatenango (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Popular</td>
<td>Machiavellian (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Street (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deputy Minister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Popular Tune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GREEN STREET** (f. by Street Cry (IRE)). Winner at 2, $6,622. Dam of--

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal Kingdom</th>
<th>Leroidesanimaux (BRZ)</th>
<th>Candy Stripes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalcia (GER)</td>
<td>Dissemble (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Acatenango (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Popular</td>
<td>Machiavellian (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Street (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deputy Minister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Popular Tune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd dam  

**GREEN STREET** (f. by Street Cry (IRE)). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam  
**POPULAR TUNE** (by Stop the Music). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $54,428, Capital City S.-R (PEN, $16,845), Peach Blossom S. [OR], 2nd Pistol Packer H.-R (PHA, $7,406). Half-sister to **VANLANDINGHAM** [G1] ($1,409,476, champion older horse), **JENKINS FERRY** ($166,855). Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal Kingdom</th>
<th>Leroidesanimaux (BRZ)</th>
<th>Candy Strips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalcia (GER)</td>
<td>Dissemble (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Cry (IRE)</td>
<td>Acatenango (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Popular</td>
<td>Machiavellian (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Street (GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deputy Minister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Popular Tune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **CURLIN** (2004). Horse of the year twice, classic winner of $10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 452 foals, 320 starters, 26 black-type winners, 229 winners of 612 races and earning $31,785,210, including champion Stellar Wind ($993,200, Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), and of Curalina (to 4, 2016, $1,255,-940, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Exaggerator (to 3, 2016, $2,-971,120, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $900,000), etc.), Palace Malice [G1].

1st dam

GUARD THE LINES, by War Front. Unplaced in 2 starts. Sister to **DATA LINK**.

Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

DATABASE, by Known Fact. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $232,140, Beautiful Day S. (DEL, $35,460), 3rd Maryland Racing Media H. [L] (RLR, $8,250). Sister to **VESPERS**. Dam of 4 other foals to race, 2 winners--

**DATA LINK** (c. by War Front). 8 wins, 2 to 5, $831,335, Maker’s 46 Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $180,000), Citation H. [G2] (BHP, $150,000), Monmouth S. [G2] (MTH, $120,000)-ncr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:45 4/5, Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $90,000), 2nd Maker’s 46 Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $60,000), Bernard Baruch H. [G2] (SAR, $50,000), 3rd Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $15,000).

Wiki (g. by Arch). 8 wins, $221,063, 2nd Challenger S. (TAM, $12,000).

3rd dam

SUNSET SERVICE, by Deputy Minister. Placed at 3, $5,080. Half-sister to **MAKE MY HEART SING**. Dam of 7 foals to race, 6 winners, including--

**VESPERS**. 6 wins, 3 to 6, $261,494, Memories of Silver S.-R (AQU, $39,660), Flying Concert S.-R (CRC, $24,000), 3rd Marshua’s River S. (GP, $7,-409), Gaviola S.-R (BEL, $6,125). Dam of 2 winners, including--

**HYMN BOOK**. 8 wins, 3 to 6, $996,448, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000), Frank “Pancho” Martin S. [L] (BEL, $51,000), Firethorn S. (BEL, $36,000), Three Coins Up S. (BEL, $36,000), 2nd Cigar Mile H. [G1] (AQU, $50,000), Suburban H. [G2] (BEL, $70,000), Alysheba S. [G2] (CD, $65,261), etc.

DATABASE. Black-type winner, above.

Vesper Cat. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--

**STRIKE THE BELL**. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $301,112, Noble Damsel S. [G3] (BEL, $60,000), Glowing Honor S. (AQU, $36,000), 2nd Miss Liberty S. [L] (MTH, $20,000), Chaldea S. (BEL, $13,980), Perfect Sting S. (BEL, $13,800), Glia S. (BEL, $12,000), 3rd Smart N Fancy S. [L] (SAR, $7,500).

Twilight Service. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals to race, 3 winners, including--

**CITIZEN ADVOCATE**. 4 wins at 2, $327,450, My Trusty Cat S. [L] (DED, $90,000), Presque Isle Debutante S. [L] (PID, $90,000), etc.

**Engagements**: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
Habiboo, by Unbridled's Song. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $190,190, 2nd First Flight H. [G2] (BEL, $30,000), 3rd Monmouth Breeders' Cup Oaks [G2] (MTH, $22,000), Chaposa Springs H. [G3] (CRC, $11,000), Manatee S. (TAM, $4,500). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including--

LIFE IMITATES ART (c. by More Than Ready). 3 wins at 2 and 3, 2016, $203,720, Dania Beach S. [G3] (GP, $58,900), Sophomore Turf S.-R (TAM, $45,000), 2nd Pulpit S. (GPW, $13,650).

Transparent (g. by Bernardini). 4 wins, 3 to 5, placed at 6, $292,049, in N.A./U.S. Set ntr at Belmont Park, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:39 1/5. (Total: $297,549).

2nd dam
Blushing Oygian, by Oygian. 2 wins at 2, $48,300, 3rd Jersey Jumper S. (MED, $4,800). Sister to Tiny Decision. Dam of 4 winners, including--

STREET BOSS (c. by Street Cry (IRE)). 7 wins in 13 starts at 3 and 4, $831,800, Bing Crosby H. [G1] (DMR, $180,000)-ntr, 6 fur. in 1:08 3/5, Triple Bend Invitational H. [G1] (HOL, $180,000), Los Angeles H. [G3] (HOL, $66,300)-ntr, 6 fur. in 1:07 2/5, 2nd Ancient Title S. [G1] (OSA, $50,000), 3rd Breeders' Cup Sprint [G1] (OSA, $200,000). Sire.

Habiboo (f. by Unbridled's Song). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
Fruhlingserwachen. Winner at 3, €8,156, in France. (Total: $10,697). Dam of FRÜHLINGSSTURM [G2] (Total: $142,177, champion 3-year-old in Netherlands). Granddam of FANTASTICA (Total: $85,803, Flieger-Preis, etc.).

Engagements: NTRA.
Foaled in Florida.
DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT


1st dam
HALF A. P., by Pulpit. Placed in 1 start at 2, $5,000. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners, incl.--

Ful Living (f. by Unbridled's Song). Winner at 2 and 3, $172,417, 2nd Pippin S. [L] (OP, $20,000), Meadow Star S. [L] (BEL, $17,000), Miss Woodford S. (MTH, $12,000), 3rd Adirondack S. [G2] (SAR, $20,000).

Ditka (c. by Distorted Humor). Winner at 3, 2016, $12,950.

2nd dam
HALF QUEEN, by Deputy Minister. Winner at 3, $43,420. Dam of--


3rd dam

LU RAVI. 11 wins, 3 to 6, $1,819,781, Molly Pitcher Breeders’ Cup H. [G2], Cotillion H. [G2], Delaware H. [G3], Fair Grounds Oaks [G3]. Sixty Sails H. [G3]-ntr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:49, etc. Dam of 4 winners, including--

RAVI'S SONG. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $386,180, New Orleans Ladies S. [L] (FG, $60,000), Shelby County Arts H. [L] (IND, $46,771), etc. Bayou Storm. Unplaced in 1 start. Sent to Japan. Dam of 4 winners, incl.--

METEOROLOGIST. 6 wins, 3 to 6, ¥118,805,000, in Japan, Saga Kinen, 2nd Nigawa S., Brazil Cup, 3rd Perseus S. (Total: $1,360,126).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

**1st dam**
HAM SIN, by Dynaformer. Unplaced. Dam of 1 registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

**2nd dam**
WESTERN WIND, by Gone West. Winner at 3 and 4, $50,230. Sister to RA AH ALGHAR B. Dam of 8 other foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--


**3rd dam**


Jangada. 3 wins at 4, $79,421, 3rd Dade Turf Classic S. (ELP, $5,400). Dam of CORACLE ($246,383, Senorita S. [G3], dam of Nutty Futty [G2], $77,081), BUTTON GIRL ($147,350, 2nd Queen Tutta S. (BEL, $12,000)).


**Engagements:** E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTD F).
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
HANGINGBYAMOMENT, by Thunder Gulch. Winner at 2, $39,261. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--


HANGINGBYATHREAD (g. by Giant’s Causeway). 10 wins, 3 to 8, $307,630, Do It Fast S.-R (BEL, $40,320), 3rd Mohawk H.-R (BEL, $15,000).

2nd dam
KERMIS, by Graustark. Unplaced in 1 start. Sister to FIESTA [L]. Dam of--


MERCEDES MISS (f. by Carr de Naskra). 5 wins, $121,414, Kansas Oaks (WDS, $22,875), etc. Dam of MISSME [L] (g. by Belong to Me, $546,899), Lady Diplomat (f. by Silver Deputy, $116,000, dam of BANKER’S BUY, f. by Distorted Humor, $279,958; CITY DWELLER [L], c. by Carson City, $144,925, sire; GLACKEN’S GAL [L], f. by Smoke Glacken; granddam of LIVE LIVELY [G2], f. by Medaglia d’Oro, $280,330), Miss the Blues (f. by Cure the Blues). Granddam of SUMAC (c. by Crafty Prospector, $298,049), Glorys Last Chance [L] (f. by Stephen Got Even, $149,953), etc.

Midwest King (g. by Emperey). 7 wins, $261,454, 2nd Native Diver H. [G3]. Norrsken. 7 wins, 4 to 6, $76,227. Dam of BAGSHOT (c. by Smokester, $729,104, Wells Fargo Bank California Cup Classic H.-R (SA, $150,000), etc., sire). Granddam of Nuj Nuj Wink Wink (f. by Finality, Total: $69,068).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.
Consigned by Paramount Sales, Agent XXXII

Hip No. 1261 BAY FILLY Foaled April 25, 2015

By PIO NEER OF THE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam
HANNA’S HARMONY, by Stormin Fever. Placed at 2 and 3, $10,261. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 4 winners, including--
CLASSY ZIP (f. by City Zip). 3 wins in 5 starts at 2, $83,740, in Canada, 3rd Alywow S. [L] (WO, $10,000); 2 wins at 3, $122,067, in N.A./U.S., Alison McClay S.-R (PEN, $30,000), 2nd Ladies Turf Sprint S. (GP, $14,000), Fort Monmouth S. (MTH, $12,000), etc. (Total: $204,931).

2nd dam
Sheikh Fortysix, by Sheikh Albadou (GB). 3 wins at 3, $48,487, 3rd Twin Lights S. (MTH, $4,400). Dam of 6 other foals, 5 winners, including--
Flirty Red Bird. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $124,510.

3rd dam
WINGS OF EAGLES, by *Vaguely Noble. 2 wins at 3, $14,963. Dam of--
Danny Seth. 5 wins to 4, $171,145, 2nd Paoli Peaks H.-R (HOO, $13,600).
Sheikh Fortysix. Black-type-placed winner, above.

4th dam
WATERBUCK, by The Axe II. Winner at 2 in England. Sister to AL HATTAB, half-sister to JUDGE KILDAY, Chusinia. Dam of 5 winners, including--
BUCKHAR. 8 wins, $682,400, Washington, D.C., International S. [G1], etc.
AMORPHOUS. 2 wins at 2, $28,999, Play the Palace S.-R, etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Four Star Sales, Agent for Dixiana Farms, LLC

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT

Foaled April 14, 2015

Barn 42

Hip No. 1262

Candy Ride (ARG) ............
Ride the Rails

Candy Girl ..................
Cryptoclearance

Rock Hard Ten ..............
Herbalesian

Dowry ........................
Candy Stripes


1st dam

HARD TEN HOPPING, by Rock Hard Ten. Unraced. Sister to NERIE. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

DOWRY, by Belong to Me. 4 wins to 5, $105,385. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--


3rd dam

SEA JAMIE WIN, by Dixieland Band. Winner at 3, $23,854. Dam of--

MALIBU WIN. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $196,336, Northern Fling S.-R (PID, $45,000), 3rd Ambassador of Luck S.-R (PID, $7,500).


Mighty Clever. Winner at 4 and 5, $152,700, 3rd Flower Girl H.-R (SA, $11,334). Dam of--

El Jefe Grande. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $189,602, 3rd Commonwealth Cup S. [G2] (RLR, $26,950).


4th dam

WINDANSEA, by Conquistador Cielo. 5 wins, $138,585, Davona Dale S. (FG, $16,560), etc. Half-sister to SING AND SWING [L] ($228,941). Dam of--

BELONG TO SEA. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $171,903, Miss Preakness S. [G3] (PIM, $60,000), 3rd Interborough H. [L] (AQU, $8,123). Producer.

TRUMAN C. 3 wins at 2, $101,335, Turfway Prevue S. [L] (TP, $37,500).

POWER TRAIN. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $81,796, Crimson Satan S. (DEL, $26,880), 2nd Count Turf S. (DEL, $8,560).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled February 23, 2015

Mr. Prospector
Mr. Prospector
Lemon Drop Kid
Lemon Drop Kid
Miesque
Miesque
Seattle Slew
Seattle Slew
Harlan
Harlan
Lassie Dear
Lassie Dear
Christmas in Aiken
Christmas in Aiken
Unbridled
Unbridled
Gather The Clan (IRE)
Gather The Clan (IRE)

By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1936 races and earning
$68,708,681, including Richard’s Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S. [G1]
(DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somaliland (SAR, $300,000), TVG
Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), etc.), Citronnade ($864,205, Guelph S. [G1]
(HOL, $224,280), etc.), Coolmore Stud. [IRE].

1st dam
HARLOTRY HOLIDAY, by Harlan’s Holiday. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 2 other
registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam
SWIFT GIRL, by Unbridled. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 5 winners, including--
SKY DIVA (f. by Sky Mesa). 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $484,000, Frizette S. [G1]
(BEL, $240,000), 3rd Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (OSA,
$200,000), Demoiselle S. [G2] (AQU, $20,000).
QUICK LITTLE MISS (f. by Freud). 2 wins at 2, $287,080, Moccasin S. [L]
(HOL, $60,000), Barretts Debutante S.-R (FPX, $70,730), 2nd Hollywood
Starlet S. [G1] (HOL, $91,850), Santa Ynez S. [G2] (SA, $30,000), 3rd
Oak Leaf Breeders’ Cup S. [G1] (OSA, $30,000). Producer.

3rd dam
GATHER THE CLAN (IRE), by General Assembly. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $232,748,
Violet H. [G3]. Half-sister to Williamsburg. Dam of 9 winners, including--
PURE CLAN. 8 wins in 16 starts, 2 to 4, $1,987,498, American Oaks Invitational
S. [G1] (HOL, $450,000), Flower Bowl Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $360,000),
Golden Rod S. [G2] (CD, $166,288), Regret S. [G3] (CD, $134,540), Mod-
estly H. [G3] (AP, $120,000), Pocahontas S. [G3] (CD, $104,774), etc.
GREATER GOOD. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $546,720, Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G2]
(CD, $138,384), Rebel S. [G3] (OP, $150,000), Kentucky Cup Juvenile
S. [G3] (TP, $62,000), Southwest S. [L] (OP, $60,000), 3rd Iroquois S.
[G3] (CD, $10,960), etc. Set ntr at Churchill Downs, 7 1/2 fur. in 1:27 4/5.
Gather the Day. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $245,908, 2nd Marshua’s River S. [L] (GP,
$13,865), 3rd Going Up H. (CRC, $3,094). Dam of--
Day of Victory. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $159,912, 2nd Panthers S. (PRM, $10,000),
Pippin S. (OP, $10,000), 3rd Iowa Distaff S. [L] (PRM, $12,500).
Wonder Lady. Unplaced. Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners, including--
YES SHE’S A LADY. 3 wins at 3, $122,407, Deceit S. (BEL, $40,020), etc.
Gatherindy. Unplaced. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--
Indian Camp. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $151,963, 2nd Screenland S.-R (BEL, $13,-
350), Ontario County S.-R (FL, $10,000).

Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
HAVENLASS, by Elusive Quality. Unraced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 3 winners, including--
Two Weeks Off (c. by Harlan’s Holiday). Winner at 2 and 3, $138,360, 3rd Peter Pan S. [G2] (BEL, $20,000). Set ntr at Keeneland.
Formby (f. by Scat Daddy). Winner in 1 start at 3, 2016, $14,250.

2nd dam
CRUISING HAVEN, by Shelter Half. Unraced. Dam of 8 winners, including--
TAKETHEODDS (f. by Street Sense). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $225,775, Sugar Maple S. [L] (CT, $89,100), 3rd Shine Again S.-R (SAR, $10,000).
Sister Dyer. Placed at 3, $22,308. Dam of Bullheaded Boy (c. by Bullsbay, $326,469, 2nd Maryland Million Classic S.-R (LRL, $30,000), etc.).

3rd dam
SAILING LEADER, by Mr. Leader. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $17,915. Half-sister to BORICUA ($77,764), FIRST IMPRESSION (sire), Twin Cities. Dam of--
ADIMIRALLUS. 6 wins, 3 to 6, $217,590, William P. Kyne H. [G3].
Tilt’n Sail. 2 wins at 4, $15,005. Dam of 1 foal--
ALLIJEBA. 20 wins, 2 to 9, $838,358, National Jockey Club H. [G3], etc.
Stuffie. Winner at 3, $16,769. Dam of 6 foals, 4 winners, including--
FANTASTIC BUCK. Winner, $29,700, Indiana Stallion S.-R (HOO, $24,312).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
BAY COLT
Foaled February 13, 2015


1st dam
HEART UNION, by Dixie Union. Winner at 4 and 5, $67,887. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam
PLEASANT HEART, by Pleasant Colony. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of--
Project Rose (f. by Not For Love). 7 wins, 3 to 6, $252,763, 3rd Power by Far S.-R (PRX, $8,250).

3rd dam
HEARTBREAK, by Stage Door Johnny. Winner at 3, $8,930. Sister to PRINCE VALIANT ($158,183), half-sister to POLSKI BOY [G3] (Total: $96,248), MAJESTIC FOLLY [L] ($180,939). Dam of 8 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Mulholland Springs, Agent XII

BAY FILLY

Foaled April 30, 2015

Pulpit
Tap Your Heels
Deputy Minister
Call Now
Storm Cat
Pennant Fever
Silver Ghost
Ransom Dance

Tapit ..................................
Winning Call ....................
Stormin Fever ..................
Hidden Ransom .................


1st dam
HIDDEN FEVER, by Stormin Fever. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners--
Stormin Wendy (f. by Ecclesiastic). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $182,801, 3rd Irish Sonnet S. (DEL, $6,600).
Blue Moon Runner (g. by Concord Point). Winner in 1 start at 2, 2016, $11,400.

2nd dam
Hidden Ransom, by Silver Ghost. 4 wins to 4, $182,307, 2nd Betsy Ross S. (MTH, $12,000), Thomas J. Malley S. (MTH, $12,000), 3rd Regret S. [L] (MTH, $11,000). Sister to GHOST DANCING. Dam of 3 winners, incl.--
SAMYSILVER (c. by Indian Charlie). 11 wins, 3 to 7, €111,523, in Italy, Gran Premio Città di Napoli. (Total: $152,107).

3rd dam
RANSOM DANCE, by Red Ransom. Placed in 2 starts at 3, $8,500. Dam of--
GHOST DANCING. 5 wins in 9 starts at 3 and 4, $163,897, Oakley S.-R (CNL, $36,000). Dam of 3 foals, all winners, including--


Hidden Ransom. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Maria’s Dance. 3 wins at 3, $116,660, 3rd Adena Springs Oakley S.-R (CNL, $6,600). Producer.

4th dam
INTENTIONAL FEVER. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $219,266, Walking in Da Sun S. [L] (DEL, $35,790), Beautiful Day S. (DEL, $35,130), etc.

Ghostly Moves. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $272,259, 2nd Widener H. [G3], etc. Sire. Other black-type-placed winners: Dancehall Fever ($255,174), State Craft [L].

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

**1st dam**

HOLD THE SUGAR, by Forest Wildcat. 2 wins at 2, $25,665. Dam of 4 registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 2 winners--

**Sarahline** (f. by Northern Afleet). Winner at 3, $94,640, 2nd Emerald Distaff H. (EMD, $13,000), Boeing H. (EMD, $10,000).


**Spring Tempest** (f. by Spring At Last). Placed in 1 start at 2, 2016, $13,420, in Canada. (Total: $10,500).

**2nd dam**

HOLD THE SPIRIT, by Hold Your Peace. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of--


Perverse. Winner at 2, $16,440. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, incl.--

**Ignite** (f. by Jump Start). 5 wins, 2 to 5, 2016, $182,553, 3rd Foxy J G S.-R (PRX, $11,000).

**Instructor Kunu** (c. by E Dubai). 2 wins at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $129,-640, 2nd Pennsylvania Nursery S.-R (PRX, $20,000), etc.

**3rd dam**

UNTAMED SPIRIT, by Groshawk. 8 wins, 3 to 5, $217,300, Miss America H., etc. Half-sister to HE'S SPIRITED ($178,138), Rough Flight. Dam of--


**Engagements:** NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Ontario.

1st dam
HOLIDAY CHARM, by Silver Charm. Winner at 2, $40,011. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 2 to race, 1 winner--Charming She Is (f. by Johar). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $151,457, 2nd Kentucky Downs Ladies Marathon S. (KD, $14,800).

2nd dam

3rd dam
MINTECY, by Key to the Mint. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $81,730, Clipsetta S. [L] (TP, $53,593). Dam of 11 other foals, 9 to race, 6 winners, including--PROPHET'S WARNING. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $225,834, Ladies H. [G2]. Rare. [G3], 2nd Bashford Manor S. [G3], Sanford S. [G3], 3rd Norfolk S. [G2]. Broken Mint. 4 wins at 4 and 5, $91,346. Pueblo de Spain. 4 wins, 4 to 7, $71,880. Predictress. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--THREE DAY RUSH. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $266,698, Monmouth Park NATC Turf-R (MTH, $115,625), 3rd Whirlaway S. [L] (AQU, $10,000). Aguilinda. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $98,583. Flag the Mint Down. Unplaced. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, incl.--Jules Journey. 3 wins at 3 and 5, $272,340, 3rd California Cup Turf Classic S.-R (SA, $27,500), Crystal Water S.-R (SA, $12,000). Mint Humor. 5 wins, 3 to 6, $154,437.

4th dam
PROPHECY, by Bold Lad. Winner at 2 and 3, $43,770. Half-sister to NATIONAL, LORD QUILLO, High Rank. Dam of 6 winners, including--MINTECY. Black-type winner, above. Mr. Winner. 9 wins, 3 to 8, $137,505.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
HO L Y EC L A I R, by Holy Bull. Unraced. Sister to SAINTLIN ESS. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race--


2nd dam
W I L D L I G H TN IN G, by Wild Again. 16 wins, 3 to 6, $394,212, Pippin S. [L] (OP, $32,850), Sixty Sails S. [L] (FG, $30,000), Vieille Vigne H.-R (DMR, $42,250), Sixty Sails S. (FG, $26,910), True Bound S. (FG, $25,395), True Bound S. (FG, $22,725), Delicada S. (LAD, $21,000), Queens H. (AKS, $21,000), Tomboy S. (DET, $15,000), Frontier S.-R (HOU, $17,490), Martanza H.-R (HOU, $15,000) three times, 2nd Bayakoa H. [L] (DMR, $15,000), Straight Deal S. [L] (SA, $13,000), Topaz S. [L] (HOU, $10,000). Dam of--


SL Y BU TTER F L Y (f. by Pulpit). 2 wins at 4, $78,472, Memorial S. (FE, $36,-000(CAN)). Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, including--

WIND IN MY WINGS (f. by Sligo Bay (IRE)). Winner at 2, $93,300, in N.A./U.S., JPMorgan Chase Jessamine S. [L] (KEE, $93,000); winner at 2, $42,000, in Canada. (Total: $135,183). Producer.

3rd dam
L O U I S I A N A F L A S H, by Future Hope. Winner at 2, $14,275. Dam of--

W I L D L I G H TN IN G. Black-type winner, above.

LACQUAR IA. 3 wins, $244,327, California Cup Juvenile Fillies S.-R (SA, $75,000), etc. Granddam of ARCHITECTURE [L] (3 wins, $157,250).

MINNETONKA MIST. 3 wins at 2, $66,875, ATBA Fall Sales S.-R (TUP, $40,-739), 3rd Brian Barenzcheer Juvenile S. (CBY, $5,500).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,- 260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
HOME RUN, by Empire Maker. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race-- Blast (f. by Harlan’s Holiday). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $98,320. Fun (f. by Harlan’s Holiday). Winner in 1 start at 2, 2016, $27,900.

2nd dam

3rd dam
LA FINALE, by In Reality. Winner at 4, $20,525. Dam of 6 winners, including-- NINTH INNING. Black-type winner, above. KARAKORUM KATIE. 3 wins at 3, $87,147, Niagara S.-R (FL, $30,000). Stylish Encore. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $186,760, 2nd Singing Beauty S.-R (LRL, $7,630), 3rd Barbara Fritchie H. [G2]. Field of Dreams. Winner at 3, $34,540. Dam of 4 winners, including-- PRO PINK. 4 wins at 2 and 4, $204,521, Hoist Her Flag S. (CBY, $30,- 000), 2nd Kentucky Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (CD, $35,437), Letellier Memorial S.-L (FG, $15,000). Producer. Finale Slew. 10 wins, 3 to 6, $33,331. Producer. Granddam of Meanbone (3 wins to 4, 2016, $109,975, 3rd Arkansas Breeders’ S.-R (OP, $10,000)).

4th dam

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
HOPEFUL UNION, by Dixie Union. Winner at 3 and 4, $136,054. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
HOPE RISES, by Mr. Greeley. 4 wins in 8 starts at 3 and 4, $170,855, Santa Lucia H.-R (SA, $48,735). Dam of 2 other winners, including--
Believe in Hope (g. by Thunder Gulch). Winner at 2 and 4, $125,390, 3rd Norfolk S. [G1] (OSA, $30,000).

3rd dam
AHPO HEL, by Mr. Leader. 2 wins in 4 starts at 3, $29,520. Half-sister to POK TA POK [G2] ($339,463), LOA ($153,271), WINOUS POINT. Dam of--
PENNY’S RESHOOT. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $249,491, Priess S. [G2], Meritus S. [L] (AQU, $31,920), 2nd Test S. [G1], Comely S. [G2], Columbia S. [G3], etc.
HOPE RISES. Black-type winner, above.
Ahpo Here. 9 wins, 3 to 7, $265,354, 3rd Kings Point H.-R (AQU, $8,929).
Jack Wilson. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $68,030, 2nd Downs at Albuquerque H. [ALB, $8,650], Curribot H. [ALB, $5,340], etc. Set 2 ntr’s at Ruidoso Downs, 5 1/2 fur. in 1:02 4/5; 6 fur. in 1:08 4/5. Sire.
Mayfield. 2 wins in 3 starts, $58,253. Dam of Eloquent Tribute (to 4, 2016, $181,125, 2nd Cicada S. [L] (AQU, $20,000)), Mallory Street ($111,837, 2nd Sorority S. [L] (MTH, $11,000)), Angels in Arms (2 wins, $90,270).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
Hot Roots, by Indian Charlie. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $124,060, 3rd Femme Fatale S. [L] (PEN, $8,250). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
MOTHER, by Lion Hearted. 2 wins at 3, $78,950. Dam of 2 winners--
  Commanding Curve (g. by Master Command). Winner at 2 and 4, $609,378, 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), 3rd Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $100,000).
  Hot Roots (f. by Indian Charlie). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
PROPER LASSIE, by Topsider. Placed, $5,085. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--
  Professor Biggs. 12 wins, 2 to 7, $215,582, 2nd Pappa Riccio S.-R (MTH, $15,000). Set ncr at Penn National, about 1 1/16 m. in 1:41 3/5.
  Euro Cash. 19 wins, 3 to 9, 2016, $152,522.
  Wicked Lass. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $60,990.
  Pontchartrain. 3 wins at 4 and 5, placed at 6, 2016, $52,911.
  Acceptor. 3 wins at 4, $25,489.

4th dam
  PROPER RIDGE. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $106,735, Promised City S. (OP, $24,000). General Deputy. 4 wins at 4 and 5, $50,044, in Canada; placed at 6 and 7, $8,365, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $54,264).
  Topprop. Winner at 3, $8,675. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--
  Sky’s the Tops. 13 wins, 3 to 11, $107,487.
  Cielo’s Miss. Placed at 2, $4,667. Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, including--
  Brahman. 5 wins, 2 to 7, $176,695.
  Jimmy Got Even. 11 wins, 3 to 6, $166,114.
  Shirien. 3 wins at 3, $52,700.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
H O W A YA  L IL L Y, by Silver Deputy. Unraced. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners, including--

2nd dam
L IL L Y B U S T E R, by Housebuster. Winner at 2 and 4, $53,290. Dam of--

3rd dam
G IL D E D  L I L L Y, by What a Pleasure. 4 wins, $50,235. Half-sister to HIGH ECHELON ($383,895), Avodire, Epic Journey. Dam of 14 winners, including--

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
By TAPIT (2001). Black-type winner of $557,300, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000), etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1014 foals, 772 starters, 82 black-type winners, 585 winners of 1672 races and earning $98,838,529, 6 champions, including Untapable ($3,926,625, Longines Breeders’ Cup Distaff [G1] (SA, $1,100,000), etc.), Stardom Bound ($1,861,610, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (OSA, $1,080,000), etc.), Hansen [G1] ($1,810,805), and of Tonalist [G1] ($3,647,000).

1st dam
HURRICANE FLAG, by Storm Cat. Unplaced. Sent to Japan. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam
PENNANT CHAMPION, by Mr. Prospector. Winner at 3 and 4, $48,070. Sister to MINER’S MARK [G1] (sire), TRADITIONALLY [G1], Our Emblem [G1], Proud and True [G3], half-sister to MY FLAG [G1], Salute [G2]. Dam of--

ANIMAL SPIRITS (c. by Arch). Winner at 2, $152,628, Bourbon S. [G3] (KEE, $90,000).

Rejoicing. Winner at 4, $30,180. Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race, both winners--

DIVINE OATH (c. by Broken Vow). 5 wins at 3, $507,210, American Derby [G3] (AP, $114,000), Kent S. [G3] (DEL, $90,000), etc.


Winner. Winner at 3, $39,500. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--

OCHO OCHO OCHO (c. by Street Sense). 3 wins at 2, placed at 4, 2016, $840,360, Delta Downs Jackpot S. [G3] (DED, $600,000), etc.


Swinging. 2 wins at 3, $63,792. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, incl.--


Broad Pennant. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals to race, 5 winners, including--

INTERACTIF (c. by Broken Vow). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $563,700, National Museum of Racing Hall of Fame S. [G2] (SAR, $90,000), etc. Sire.


Fastbridled. Unraced. Dam of Cymric [G1] (c. by Kitten’s Joy. 2 wins, Total: $163,189), Lismore ($97,984, 2nd Wait a While S. (GPW, $13,950), etc.).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam

If Not for Lust, by Not For Love. Winner at 3 and 4, $102,397, 2nd Maryland Million Turf Sprint H.-R (LR L, $21,000), Buckland S. (CN L, $9,400), 3rd Jenny Wade H. [L] (PEN, $11,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Awake the Day (f. by More Than Ready). Winner at 2 and 3, placed at 4, 2016, $85,981.

2nd dam

MEMORIES OF MADRID, by El Gran Senor. 2 wins at 4, $56,858. Dam of--If Not for Lust (f. by Not For Love). Black-type-placed winner, above.

If Not for Lust (f. by Not For Love). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam

CORDIALINE, by Stalwart. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $61,115, Holiday Inaugural S. (TP, $25,643). Dam of 3 other foals to race, 2 winners, including--Cordial Nature. 2 wins at 3, $22,650.

4th dam

FOREVER CORDIAL, by Never Bend. 8 wins, 2 to 6, $153,735, Fleur de Lis H., Regret S., 2nd Golden Rod S.-G3, Dogwood S., Tri-State H., 3rd Mint Julep S. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, both winners--FOREVER YOU AND ME. 5 wins, 3 to 6, $159,323, Ms. St. Louis Breeders' Cup H. (FP, $22,230). Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--BINGHAM. 8 wins at 3 and 4, $269,597, Pomona Derby [L] (FPX, $55,000), Cotton Fitzsimmons Mile H. [L] (TUP, $45,000), Jack Coady, Sr. S. (TUP, $30,000)-ncr, about 1 mi. in 1:34 1/5, Turf Paradise H. (TUP, $30,000), 2nd Hank Mills Sr. H. (TUP, $10,000).

Forest Flora. Winner at 3, $9,325. Dam of Soul in One (2 wins, $46,085, 3rd Washington Oaks (EMD, $9,750)).

CORDIALINE. Black-type winner, above.

1st dam

IMPERIAL REIGN, by Indian Charlie. Winner in 2 starts at 2, $37,600. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners--

Finders Key (f. by Discreet Cat). Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $149,502.
Classy Chick (f. by Birdstone). Winner at 5, 2016, $18,070.
Vienna Rose (f. by Discreet Cat). Placed at 2 and 3, 2016, $17,120.

2nd dam

V SIGN, by Robellino. Unraced. Sister to Robellation. Dam of--

AVARE (g. by Johannesburg). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $228,395, Eddie Logan S. [L] (SA, $46,500), Pomona Derby (BSR, $27,750).


Sign of a Bird (c. by Proud Birdie). 9 wins, 2 to 6, $239,702, 2nd Florida Stallion/Dr. Fager S.-R (CRC, $15,000), Florida Stallion/Roman Brother S.-R (CRC, $10,000), 3rd Bill Braucher S. [L] (CRC, $5,500), Florida Stallion/Affirmed S.-R (CRC, $13,750), Liberty Bell S. (PHA, $4,840).

3rd dam

VEXATION, by Vice Regent. Unraced. Half-sister to BRENTS BARONESS, CHALK STREAM, BARONET. Dam of 10 foals, 7 winners, including--

Basualdo. 5 wins, 2 to 5 in Germany, 2nd Zanders Union-Rennen [G2].

Robellation. 3 wins at 2 and 3, £45,461, in England, 2nd Vodafone Horris Hill S. [G3], Imry Solario S. [G3], Lanson Champagne Vintage S. [G3], Country Lady S., etc.; placed in 1 start at 4, $10,000, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $90,254).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

Impressionist Art, by Giant's Causeway. Placed at 3, €3,244, in Ireland. (Total: $5,179). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--


2nd dam

Chalamont (IRE), by Kris. 2 wins at 2, £10,600, in England. (Total: $16,805). Half-sister to Gildoran-G1, Lady Isis, Regimental Arms. Dam of--

Secret Garden (IRE) (f. by Danehill). 2 wins at 3, £22,918, in England, Miles and Morrison October S.; winner at 3 and 4, $91,000, in N.A./U.S., Glendale H. (TUP, $30,000), 2nd Matiara S. [L] (HOL, $25,000). (Total: $126,614). Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, all winners, including--


Lady of Kyushu (f. by Smart Strike). 2 wins at 3, €135,600, in France, Derby du Languedoc, etc. (Total: $151,021).

Chetwynd. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 5 winners, including--

Wickwing (f. by In the Wings). 7 wins at 3 and 4, €129,090, in Italy, Premio Paolo Mezzanotte [G3], etc. (Total: $166,364). Dam of Delicatezza (f. by Danehill Dancer, 3 wins, Total: $64,103, 2nd Premio Mario Incisa della Rocchetta [G3], 3rd Premio Ambrosiano [G3]).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Ireland.
Consigned by St. George Sales, Agent XXXII

Barn 46

BAY COLT
Foaled March 11, 2015

Medaglia d’Oro
Cappucino Bay

El Prado (IRE)

Gone West

Gone

Bus Stop

Seattle Slew

Weekend Slew

Storm Cat

Princess Alydar

By VIOLENCE (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam

INDIAN SNOW, by A.P. Indy. Unraced. Dam of 11 other registered foals, 11 of racing age, including--


Brady Baby (g. by Gone West). 5 wins, 3 to 6, $123,140, 3rd Sir Shackleton H. (GP, $5,000), Jim Rasmussen Memorial S. (PRM, $5,000).

Snow Kid (f. by Lemon Drop Kid). Placed, $9,520. Dam of 3 winners, incl.--


2nd dam

NOVEMBER SNOW, by Storm Cat. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $554,628, Alabama S. [G1], Test S. [G1], Rare Perfume S. [G2], etc. Sister to SCATMANDU [G3] ($330,789), half-sister to LADY SOROLLA. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--


Arctic Drift. Winner at 3, $41,540, in N.A./U.S.; placed in 2 starts at 3, 18,150 dirhams, in U.A.E. (Total: $46,482). Dam of 6 winners, including--

KUROSHIO (c. by Exceed And Excel). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $325,400, in Australia, Mittys Ian McEwen Trophy [G2], etc. (Total: $321,764).

BELIEVE’N’SUCCEED (f. by Exceed And Excel). 2 wins to 3, $191,200, in Australia, Arrowfield Stud Blue Diamond Prelude [G3], etc. (Total: $157,-067). Dam of BOUNDING (f. by Lonhro (AUS), 8 wins, Total: $578,367, champion sprinter in New Zealand, Sistema Railway S. [G1], etc.).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT


1st dam


Charm (f. by Polish Numbers). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $110,831, 3rd A.P. Indy S. [L] (KEE, $8,310). Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--

WHIRL (g. by Unbridled’s Song). 6 wins at 4, $189,955, Premier Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (ZIA, $95,280), Charlie Iles Express H. (ALB, $27,000), 3rd Zia Park Express S. (ZIA, $6,655).

Hard Facts (c. by Hard Spun). 2 wins at 3, $54,100, 3rd Broad Brush S. [L] (AQU, $7,500).

3rd dam
QUACK A DOODLEDOO, by Quack. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $29,520. Half-sister to

ALL AT SEA [G1] (Total: $555,643), OVER THE OCEAN [G3], FULL VIRTUE [O], QUANDARY, Poupon [G3]. Dam of 2 winners, incl.--

Banshee Winds. Black-type-placed winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Bay Filly

By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode’s Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam
INGENUINE, by Mr. Greeley. Winner at 2 and 3, $54,413. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
MEADOW BREEZE, by Meadowlake. 4 wins at 2, $297,942, in N.A./U.S., Matron S. [G1] (BEL, $150,000), My Trusty Cat S. [L] (DED, $60,000), 2nd Fiesta Lady S. (AQU, $13,690), P. G. Johnson S.-R (SAR, $14,640). (Total: $301,301). Dam of 5 other foals, 4 to race, 2 winners, including-- Duke of the City. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $155,362.

3rd dam

MEADOW BREEZE. Black-type winner, above.


Mighty Monsoon. Winner at 2 and 3, $92,252, 3rd Best Pal S. [G2] (DMR, $18,000), Charlie Palmer Futurity [L] (FNO, $9,100), etc.

4th dam

Cajun Mon. 7 wins, 2 to 6, $89,834, 3rd Turfway Prevue S. (TP, $5,000).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
By MINESHAFT (1999). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $2,283,402, Jockey Club Gold Cup [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 747 foals, 515 starters, 37 black-type winners, 1 champion, 359 winners of 1101 races and earning $44,363,147, including It’s Tricky ($1,-666,500, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), etc.), Effinex (9 wins, $2,-962,950, Clark H. [G1] (CD, $300,700), etc.), Dialed In ($941,936, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc.), Discreetly Mine [G1] (5 wins, $799,350).

1st dam
INTO REALITY, by Untuttable. 2 wins at 3, $88,212, in N.A./U.S., Dipsea Trail S. (GG, $27,750). (Total: $101,942). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners--

MEADOWOOD (c. by Harlan’s Holiday). 3 wins in 4 starts at 2 and 3, $98,-029, Chick Lang S. [L] (PIM, $60,000).
Sugar High Kaylin (f. by Candy Ride (ARG)). 3 wins at 4, $50,472.

2nd dam
SWEET MIA, by High Brite. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $75,973. Ecr at Hawthorne, about 5 fur. in :58 4/5. Dam of 12 foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, including--

INTO REALITY (f. by Untuttable). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
FAN FARE, by Believe It. Winner at 2 and 3, $20,354. Dam of 5 other foals to race, 4 winners, including--

MARQUESA LANA. 4 wins in 7 starts at 2 and 4, $83,368, Belle Star S. (TRM, $15,000), 2nd TTBA Sale Futurity-R (RET, $30,868). Dam of--

HADAVISION. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $247,756, Peach Blossom S. [L] (DEL, $60,000), Ohio Valley H. [L] (MNR, $45,375), Trenton S. (MTH, $36,-000), 2nd Lady Charles Town S. [L] (CT, $15,500), Hancock County H. [L] (MNR, $15,000). Producer.
Tequila Lana. 10 wins, 3 to 6, $179,305. Dam of TEQUILA HERO (6 wins to 6, 2016, $209,199, Aspirant S.-R (FL, $76,095), 2nd Ontario County S.-R (FL, $10,000)).
Gypsy Rosalee. 2 wins at 3, $25,810. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--

LAIDBACKLYNNY. 6 wins, 3 to 6, $159,716, Osage Hills S.-R (RP, $30,000), Remington Park Turf Sprint S.-R (RP, $30,000), 2nd Oklahoma Classics Sprint S.-R (RP, $13,000), 3rd Osage Hills S.-R (RP, $5,500).

4th dam
KITCHEN, by Master Hand. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $98,325, Fern Creek S., etc. Sister to BUTTER 'UM UP, half-sister to A LITTLE LOVIN. Dam of--

Feminazi. 5 wins, 4 to 7, $71,281. Producer.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>BAY COLT</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48 &amp; 49</td>
<td>Foaled May 7, 2015</td>
<td>1282</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By **INTO MISCHIEF** (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders' Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar's in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam

**ISLAND TIME**, by Trippi. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $238,354, Desert Vixen S. [L] (MTH, $55,000), 2nd Stonehedge Farm South Sophomore Fillies S.-R (TAM, $17,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam

**QUEEN CANDACE**, by Candi's Gold. 2 wins at 3, $67,995. Dam of--

**ISLAND TIME** (f. by Trippi). Black-type winner, above.

Let’s Go Mets. 2 wins at 3, $60,910.

3rd dam

**QUEEN OF THE TIDE**, by Tsunami Slew. 4 wins at 4, $109,965. Dam of--

Princess Candi. 9 wins at 3 and 4, $142,361.

Queenie’s Sweet. 10 wins, 2 to 7, $112,821.

You I Love. Winner at 4, $25,800.

Cheehunt Lane. Winner at 4, $13,949.

4th dam


**Q. E. Slew**. 8 wins, 3 to 5, $174,860. Dam of 12 foals, 9 winners, including--

**Royal Confection**. Placed at 2 and 3, $45,203, 2nd California Sires S.-R (BM, $13,000). Dam of **KARAMA** ($201,471, Prairie Meadows Derby [L] (PRM, $45,000), 3rd Indiana Derby [G2] (HOO, $54,186), Franklin-Simpson Mile S. (KD, $4,800)), **Quick and Silver** (to 5, 2016, $135,210, 2nd Oak Tree Sprint S. (OTP, $10,000)). Granddam of Os Hwadap (to 3, 2016, champion imported 2-year-old colt in Republic of Korea).

Deputy Connor. 17 wins, 2 to 9, $262,305.

Maji Moto. 11 wins, 3 to 6, $207,677.

C's Chocolate. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $181,015.

Gold Reserve. 5 wins, 3 to 6, $114,340.

Here Comes Drz. 3 wins at 4, $92,914.

Angel Storm. 3 wins at 4, $44,440.

**Engagements: Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in New York.
Consigned by VanMeter-Gentry Sales, Agent XX

Hip No. 1283       BAY FILLY
Foaled January 31, 2015

Relaunch
Tizly
Seattle Song
Lonely Dancer
Storm Bird
Terlingua
Mr. Prospector
Video

BAY FILLY

By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
IT MUST BE MAGIC, by Storm Cat. Unraced. Sister to THE LEOPARD. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 2 to race, 1 winner--Satono Fractal (c. by Galileo). Winner at 3, ¥7,890,000, in Japan. (Total: ¥76,120,000)

Fazzle Dazzle (f. by Bernardini). Placed, 2 to 4, 2016, $17,009.

2nd dam
Moon Safari, by Mr. Prospector. Winner at 2, €27,559, in Ireland, 3rd Derrinstown Stud One Thousand Guineas Trial S. [G3]. (Total: $29,389). Sister to SCAN. Dam of 7 other foals, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--


3rd dam
VIDEO, by Nijinsky II. 2 wins at 3, $23,630. Sister to CAERLEON (champion 3-year-old in France), VISION ($319,945), MERCE CUNNINGHAM [G2], half-sister to PALMISTRY, Good Thyme, Far. Old Testament. Dam of--

SCAN. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $727,680, Pegasus H. [G1]-ntr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:46 2/5, Jerome H. [G1], Remsen S. [G2], Cowdin S. [G2], 2nd Meadowlands Cup [G1], San Felipe S. [G2], Withers S. [G2], 3rd Peter Pan S. [G2], etc.

Moon Safari. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Camcorder. 3 wins, $102,865, 3rd Outprisingly S. [L] (AQU, $6,456), Screen. 2 wins at 3, $71,640. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--

Targe. 9 wins, 2 to 5, $181,060, 3rd Slipton Fell H. [L] (MNR, $7,500).

Race Cam. Unraced. Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, 7 winners, including--

Danon Spasibo. 5 wins, 2 to 4, ¥123,962,000, in Japan, 2nd Fukushima Mimpo Hai, 3rd Kyoto Nisai S. (Total: ¥1,510,267).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **SUPER SAVER** (2007). Classic winner of $1,889,766, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,425,200), etc. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 309 foals, 187 starters, 8 black-type winners, 103 winners of 181 races and earning $7,937,788, including champion Runhappy (7 wins, $1,481,300, Breeders' Cup Sprint [G1] (KEE, $820,000)-nter, etc.), and of Competitive Edge (4 wins, $519,280, Hopeful S. [G1] (SAR, $210,000), etc.), Embellish the Lace ($441,540, Alabama S. [G1] (SAR, $360,000)), I Spent It [G2] ($347,640).

1st dam

ITSADOUBLE G THING, by Arch. Winner at 2, $26,469. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race--Sammy’s Mineshaft (g. by Mineshaft), 3 wins at 3, placed at 4, 2016, $63,436. Ellie Mae Win (f. by Northern Afleet). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $33,700.

2nd dam

Little May, by Air Forbes Won. 10 wins, 3 to 6, $292,607, 2nd Wild Rose H. (PRM, $8,490), Mockingbird S. (OP, $8,000), Scarlet Carnation H. (TDN, $6,000), 3rd Oaklawn Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (OP, $15,725), Rolling Meadows S. [L] (AP, $6,303). Dam of 8 other foals, 7 winners, including--

---

**BEND A LITTLE** (f. by Benny the Dip). 7 wins, 3 to 5, $226,916, Hermosa Beach H. (HOL, $37,800). Producer.

Yuma (g. by Cryptoclearance). 5 wins at 4, $88,550, 3rd Island Whirl H. (LAD, $3,000).

Muffin Top. 9 wins at 5 and 6, $212,850.

3rd dam

RUN EM UP, by Count Brook. 12 wins, 2 to 6, $175,971, Debby’s Turn S., Free State S.-R, 3rd Twixt H.-R, Windfall H.-R. Sister to **Tote Em Up**. Dam of--

---

**Little May**. Black-type-placed winner, above.

---

Haraka. 2 wins at 3, $53,335, 2nd Royal North S.-R (BEU, $6,000), 3rd Best of Ohio Distaff Championship H. [LR] (TDN, $12,500). Dam of--

---


---

Lord Actor. 5 wins at 2 and 3 in Panama, 2nd Clasico Isaac Tawachi, 3rd Clasico Dia Internacional del Trabajo; placed at 2 in Peru. Miss Kabylia. Placed at 3. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--

---

Echo Mountain. 10 wins, $183,356, 2nd John J. Reilly H.-R (MTH, $6,650).

4th dam

MANY POINTS, by Rejected. Unraced. Dam of 6 winners, including--

---

**RUN EM UP**. Black-type winner, above.

---


**Engagements: Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky.
By KITTEN'S JOY (2001). Champion grass horse, black-type winner of $2,-
075,791, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $450,000), etc.
Leading sire, sire of 8 crops of racing age, 982 foals, 654 starters, 68
black-type winners, 462 winners of 1388 races and earning $57,605,212,
4 champions including Big Blue Kitten ($2,981,080, Joe Hirsch Turf Clas-
sic S. [G1] (BEL, $360,000)-ncr, etc.), and of Stephanie's Kitten [G1] (11
wins, $4,292,904), Real Solution [G1] ($1,374,175), Bobbys Kitten [G1].

1st dam
JALAL, by Johar. 3 wins at 4, $39,595. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
ETHELDREDA, by Diesis (GB). Placed in 2 starts at 3 in England. Dam of--
FLEMSFIRTH (c. by Alleged). Winner at 2 in England, 2nd Feilden S.; 3 wins
in 4 starts at 3 and 4, €183,595, in France, Prix Lupin [G1], Prix Dollar [G2]
twice; winner, €87,798, in Italy, Premio Roma [G1]. (Total: $368,739). Sire.

Daggett Peak (g. by It's Freezing). 12 wins, 2 to 8, $500,677, 2nd San

Verone. Placed at 3 in England. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners, incl.--
VENECIA STYLE (f. by Desert Style). 4 wins at 2 and 3, 2016, €111,350,
in France, Prix la Feeche, 3rd Prix Eclipse [G3], etc. (Total: $123,928).

3rd dam
ROYAL BUND, by Royal Coinage. 7 wins to 3, $41,670, Bewitch S., Golden
Rod S., 2nd Oaks Prep, 3rd Misty Isle H. Dam of 11 winners, including--
BUNDLER. 11 wins, 2 to 4, $224,085, Frizette S.-G1, Fleur de Lis H., 2nd
Golden Rod S.-G3, Colleen S.-G3, etc. Dam of VELOCHE ($43,996).

PICTURE TUBE. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $74,341, Astarita S.-G3, 3rd Frizette S.-G1.

Dam of SUM PICTURE ($39,624, Fort Garry H. (ASD, $10,080(CAN))),
ANGEL B C. Island Splendour ($60,665, dam of Letter of Intent [G2],
$257,536). Granddam of PADDINGTON ($152,400), POUR ME OUT
($69,001), Great Hawk [G3] (Total: $79,723), Mr. Greedy ($54,343), etc.

Bundestag. Winner at 2 and 4, $18,247, 3rd Mermaid S. Producer. Grand-
dam of WIRED TO FLY [L] ($384,195), WIRED TO GO [LR] ($130,500).

Royal Alydar. 2 wins in 3 starts at 3, $27,400. Dam of GORDI (Total: $125,211,
Queen's Vase S. [G3], etc.). Cray [G1] ($184,445, sire).

Twenty One Guns. Winner at 3, $9,190. Dam of GUNS OF CIELO (8 wins,
$226,530). Granddam of Little Bit a Swiss ($71,837, 2nd Cinderella S.
[L] (HOL, $20,025), etc.), Deputy Drone ($102,702), Kyrenia ($81,822).

Times Are Tough. Winner at 2, $11,530. Dam of Cheyenne Gold ($89,279).

Granddam of BOOMING PROFITS [G3], Cash Flow [G3], Ke Glory.

Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Year Foaled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR. PROSPECTOR</td>
<td>JULIETTE AVA</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By SPEIGHTSTOWN (1998).** Champion sprinter, black-type winner of $1,258,256, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1] (LS, $551,200), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 823 foals, 624 starters, 74 black-type winners, 498 winners of 1759 races and earning $68,835,902, including champion Essence Hit Man ($1,414,689, Vigil S. [G3] (WO, $108,000 (CAN)), etc.), and of Rock Fall ($749,180, Vosburgh S. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), etc.), Reynaldothewizard [G1] ($2,068,290), Golden Ticket [G1].

**1st dam**


**2nd dam**

 Cherokee Crossing, by Cherokee Colony. Placed at 2 and 3, $36,428, 3rd Ellis Park Debutante S. [L] (ELP, $10,500), etc. Half-sister to DIXIE DOT COM [G2] ($1,332,775, sire), Talentina. Dam of 7 winners, including—

**SIPHONIC (c. by Siphon (BRZ)).** 3 wins at 2, $774,778, Hollywood Futurity [G1], Lane’s End Breeders’ Futurity [G2], 2nd Santa Catalina S. [G2] (SA, $30,000), 3rd Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1], San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $30,000).  


Lady Siphonica. Winner at 2, $32,456. Dam of 4 winners, including—

**Renaissance Art** (c. by More Than Ready). Winner in 2 starts at 2, €14,370, in Ireland; 2 wins at 4, placed at 5, 2016 in Hong Kong, 2nd Queen Mother Memorial Cup. (Total: $18,816).  

Rose of Summer. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including—


**SUMMER FRONT** (c. by War Front). 8 wins, 2 to 5, $1,077,140, Ft. Lauderdale S. [G2] (GP, $120,000), Hill Prince S. [G3] (BEL, $90,000), Miami Mile H. [G3] (CRC, $60,140), Cliff Hanger S. [G3] (MTH, $60,000), Dania Beach S. [L] (GP, $60,000), Duluth S. [L] (SAR, $60,000), King Cugat S. (AQU, $36,000), 2nd Frank E. Kilroe Mile S. [G1] (SA, $80,000), Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $80,000), etc.  

Major’s Girl. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, all winners, incl.—

**Total Joint** (g. by Tiz Wonderful). 3 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $102,995, 3rd Long Branch S. [L] (MTH, $10,000).  

**Engagements:** Breeders’ Cup.  
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

KADIRA, by Kafwain. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $176,525, Coca-Cola Bassinet S. [L] (RD, $60,000), Dixie Belle S. (OP, $30,000), Gowell S. (TP, $29,140), 3rd Honeybee S. [G3] (OP, $10,000), Kentucky Cup Juvenile Fillies S. [L] (TP, $9,400). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including--


2nd dam


KADIRA (f. by Kafwain). Black-type winner, above.

Hidden Value (f. by Value Plus). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $126,574, 3rd Edgewood S. (CD, $6,290).

3rd dam

GOLDEN THATCH, by Slew o' Gold. Unraced. Half-sister to PLEASANTLY FREE ($112,600), Free Colony [G3]. Dam of 9 winners, including--

POINT ASHLEY. 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $237,200, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $150,000), 2nd Oak Leaf Breeders' Cup S. [G1] (OSA, $50,000).

RAW GOLD. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services Inc.  
(Sandy Stuart), Agent IX
BAY Filly
Foaled May 3, 2015

BAY Filly

Harlan’s Holiday
Leslie’s Lady
Pulpit
Nabla

Harlan
Tricky Creek
Crystal Lady
A.P. Indy
Preach
Theatrical (IRE)
Prankstress

By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam

2nd dam
NABLA, by Theatrical (IRE). 5 wins in 8 starts at 4 and 5, $106,169. Sister to DEL MAR SHOW, Striesen. Dam of 8 winners, including--WALKSLIKEADUCK (c. by Blushing John), 4 wins at 3, $418,354, Del Mar Derby [G2]-ecr, 1 1/8 mi. in 1:46 3/5, Bay Meadows Breeders’ Cup Derby [G3], 2nd San Fernando Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], 3rd Relaunch S.-R (DMR, $7,794). Sire.

Katara (f. by Pulpit). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
PRANKSTRESS, by Foolish Pleasure. 5 wins in 9 starts at 2 and 3, $194,070, Bassinet S. [L] (RD, $90,000), etc. Dam of 6 foals, 5 winners, incl.--DEL MAR SHOW. 13 wins, 2 to 9, $1,032,400, Hialeah Turf Cup H. [G2], Bernard Baruch H. [G2] (SAR, $90,000), New Hampshire Sweepstakes H. [G3] (RMK, $120,000), Connaught Cup S. [G3], etc. Sire.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Virginia.
Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent XV

BAY COLT
Foaled April 26, 2015

Quiet American
Really Blue
Dehere
Bolt From the Blue
Dixieland Band
She’s Tops
Easy Goer
Ciao

By MIDNIGHT LUTE (2003). Champion sprinter, black-type winner of $2,690,-
600, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1] (MTH, $1,080,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of
racing age, 445 foals, 251 starters, 15 black-type winners, 1 champion,
165 winners of 416 races and earning $16,116,128, including Midnight
Lucky ($565,022, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), etc.), Shakin It Up
($664,982, Malibu S. [G1] (SA, $180,000), etc.), Gimme Da Lute [G2]

1st dam
KATORI, by Dixie Union. Placed at 3, $24,790. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4
of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, incl.--
Laxfield Road (f. by Quality Road). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $51,520,
3rd Bolton Landing S. (SAR, $10,000).

2nd dam
HAMBA, by Easy Goer. 2 wins at 3, $47,500. Dam of 8 winners, including--
MONBA (c. by Maria’s Mon). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $669,034, Toyota Blue
Grass S. [G1] (KEE, $465,000), 3rd Ben Ali S. [G3] (KEE, $15,000), Thun-
der Road H. [G3] (SA, $12,000). Sire.

Gijima (f. by Red Ransom). Winner at 3, $59,037, 2nd Denise Rhudy Me-

3rd dam
CIAO, by Silent Screen. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $44,636, Pocahontas S., 3rd Golden
Rod S.-G3. Half-sister to Vintage Proof. Dam of 9 winners, including--
SECRET HELLO. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $784,259, Arlington-Washington Futurity [G1],
Saint Paul Derby [G2], Clark H. [G3], Canterbury Cup H. [G3], Waukegan
Breeders’ Cup S. (AP, $33,090), 2nd Equipoise Mile H. [G3], etc. Sire.

SILENT ACCOUNT. 10 wins, 2 to 5, $480,475, Alcibiades S. [G2], etc. Dam
of GOLD CASE ($60,810, sire), Granddam of PLUM PRETTY [G1] ($1,-
688,746), Tina Dynamite ($165,069), Rock N Rosh [L] ($133,440),
Mind Spell (5 wins, $116,022), Gingham and Lace [L] ($74,860), Yukon
Dust [L] ($35,197). Great-granddam of CONVEYANCE [G3] (Total:
$496,560), Atlantic Bull ($139,401), Medieval Legend (Total: $119,502).

HADIF. 3 wins at 2, £29,147, in England, Cornwallis S. [G3], 2nd Rous S.;
Phoenix Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (KEE, $52,796), etc. (Total: $403,412). Sire.

BY YOUR LEAVE. 4 wins at 3, $84,185, Anne Arundel S. [L] (LRL, $33,030).

Dam of Exeat (4 wins, Total: $123,851, 2nd Prix Morny [G1], etc.).
Adios. 2 wins at 3, $32,635. Dam of Smarty Me (3 wins, $80,592, 3rd Mesa
H. (TUP, $4,000)). Granddam of SHE’S A JEWEL [L] (4 wins, $207,585,
dam of Cassy Sue, 16 wins, $189,466). Great-granddam of White Magic.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **PIONEEROF THE NILE** (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

### 1st dam

KEYSONG, by Songandaprayer. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $26,862. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

### 2nd dam

**KEY TO THE CAT**, by Tale of the Cat. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $133,981, Katy S. (HOU, $24,000), 2nd Audubon Oaks [L] (ELP, $15,000), 3rd Marie P. DeBartolo Oaks Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (LAD, $10,000). Dam of--

**MISS CATALYST** (f. by Mr. Greeley). 3 wins at 3, $180,498, Pebbles S. [L] (BEL, $66,000), 2nd Riskaverse S. (SAR, $14,500).

### 3rd dam

Key to Paradise, by Pleasant Colony. 2 wins at 3, $76,159, 2nd Wonder Where S. [LR] (WO, $22,540(CAN)). Dam of 5 winners, including--


**KEY TO THE CAT**. Black-type winner, above.

Dixie Paradise. Placed at 3, $11,618. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, incl.--

**Win Dixie**. Placed in 1 start at 2, $6,300, in Australia; 5 wins at 3 and 4 in Hong Kong, 3rd Bochk Wealth Management Jockey Club Sprint [G2].

### 4th dam

PAM’S PARADISE, by Little Current. 2 wins, $20,160. Half-sister to TEMPEST QUEEN ($289,219, champion 3-year-old filly), LOVEYOU BY HEART [G2], STEAL A KISS [G2], KID RUSSELL [G3]. Dam of 5 winners, including--


**Key to Paradise**. Black-type-placed winner, above.


### Engagements

Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By BERNARDINI (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.). Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam
Kid Majic, by Lemon Drop Kid. 2 wins at 3, $47,910, 3rd Lone Star Oaks (LS, $5,500). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 3 winners--


2nd dam
CALL HER MAGIC, by Caller I. D. 8 wins in 14 starts to 4, $195,013, Walking in Da Sun S. [L] (DEL, $35,340), Ocean Hotel S. (MTH, $27,000), 2nd Gold Digger S. (PIM, $8,000). Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 4 winners--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
By MIDNIGHT LUTE (2003). Champion sprinter, black-type winner of $2,690,-
600, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1] (MTH, $1,080,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of
racing age, 454 foals, 251 starters, 15 black-type winners, 1 champion,
165 winners of 416 races and earning $16,116,128, including Midnight
Lucky ($565,022, Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), etc.), Shakin It Up
($664,982, Malibu S. [G1] (SA, $180,000), etc.), Gimme Da Lute [G2]

1st dam
KINDA WONDERFUL, by Silver Train. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 2 other reg-
istered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--
Alsvid Gullfaxi (g. by Elusive Quality). Placed at 3, 2016, $8,160.

2nd dam
VOODOO LILY, by Baldski. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $250,370, Columbia S. [G3],
Blue Sparkler S. (MTH, $21,000), Dearly Precious S. (MTH, $21,000),
2nd Cathy Honey S. [L] (AQU, $11,814), Palm Hut S. (AQU, $10,956),
Evening Glow S-R (AQU, $10,494), 3rd Tempted S. [G3], etc. Sister to
STONE BLUFF, half-sister to GIZMO’S FORTUNE [L]. Dam of--
Magical Illusion (f. by Pulpit). 3 wins in 6 starts at 3, $141,220, 3rd Coach-
ing Club American Oaks [G1] (BEL, $50,000). Dam of--
Stage Magic (f. by Ghostzapper). 3 wins at 3, $133,981, 2nd New Or-
leans Ladies S. [L] (FG, $20,000), 3rd Gardenia S. [G3] (ELP, $11,000),

Lily O’Gold (f. by Slew o’ Gold). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $280,875, 2nd Walmac In-
ternational Alcibiades S. [G2], Chaposa Springs H. [G3], Ellis Park Debu-

Shah Jehan (c. by Mr. Prospector). Winner at 2, €24,061, in Ireland, 2nd
Flame of Tara Tyros S.; 3 wins at 3 and 4, $199,939, in N.A./U.S., 2nd With-
ers S. [G3] (AQU, $30,000), Long Branch Breeders’ Cup S. [G3] (MTH,
$20,000), Don Bernhardt S. [L] (ELP, $20,000), etc. (Total: $238,238).

Live Every Day (f. by Lion Heart). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $79,810, 3rd Cassidy
S. (CRC, $7,150), Sandpiper S. (TAM, $5,000).

Miss Primetime (f. by Fusaichi Pegasus). 3 wins at 3, $58,406, 3rd Sunny

Layreebelle. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners--
SPELLBOUND (f. by Bernardini). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $231,750, La Cana-
da S. [G2] (SA, $120,000).

KID CRUZ (c. by Lemon Drop Kid). 7 wins, 2 to 5, 2016, $784,025, Ex-
celsior S. [G3] (AQU, $120,000), Dwyer S. [G3] (BEL, $115,000), Easy
Goer S. [L] (BEL, $87,000), Federico Tesio S. (PIM, $60,000), etc.

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Paramount Sales, Agent LV

**Hip No.**

| 1293 |

**BAY FILLY**

Foaled April 16, 2015


**1st dam**


**2nd dam**

TURKISH TRYST, by Turkoman. 4 wins at 3 and 5, $84,362, April Run S. (PIM, $20,520), 3rd Vinery Matchmaker S. [G2]. Dam of 5 winners, including—


Wild Current (g. by Wild Again). 7 wins, 2 to 5, $273,218, 2nd Damitrius S. [L] (DEL, $15,000), Lyman Sprint Championship H.-R (PHA, $10,860), Devil’s Honor H.-R (PHA, $10,000), 3rd Fire Plug S. (PIM, $5,500).

**3rd dam**

DARBYVAIL, by Roberto. Winner at 2 and 3, $38,700. Half-sister to LITTLE CURRENT (4 wins, $354,704, champion 3-year-old colt, sire), PRAYER’S N PROMISES ($188,924), WATER DANCE. Dam of 3 winners, incl.—

TURKISH TRYST. Black-type winner, above.

Darby Lake. Winner at 3, $33,997. Dam of Meiner Ehre (Total: $563,740),

New Hope Seven (3 wins, $128,400, dam of Requite, 3 wins, $165,728, 2nd Amsterdam S. [G2] (SAR, $40,000)). Granddam of Decisive Edge (2 wins, $182,820, 3rd San Juan Capistrano S. [G3] (SA, $18,000)). Pastelartist. Placed at 3 and 4, $11,088. Producer. Granddam of RIVAL DAN (5 wins, Total: $89,753, Polla de Potrillos de La Plata [G2]).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Hermitage Farm, Agent

BAY COLT

By Scat Daddy (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam


3rd dam

Devil’s Nell, by Devil’s Bag. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $98,650, 3rd Street Dancer H.- R (SA, $9,000). Set ntr at Hollywood Park, 4 1/2 fur. in :51 1/5. Half-sister to NELL’S BRUIQUETTE, LADY TRILBY, Double Avenger. Dam of--

KISS THE DEVIL. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Hermitage Farm, Agent

**DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY**

Foaled May 10, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>1295</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn</strong></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**1st dam**


**2nd dam**

**Devil's Nell**, by Devil's Bag. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $98,650, 3rd Street Dancer H.-R (SA, $9,000). Set ntr at Hollywood Park, 4 1/2 fur. in :51 1/5. Half-sister to **NELL'S BRIQUETTE, LADY TRILBY, Double Avenger**. Dam of--

**KISS THE DEVIL** (f. by Kris S.). Black-type winner, above.

Stylish Manner. Placed at 3, $5,900. Dam of **NONIOS** (c. by Pleasantly Perfect, $459,000, Affirmed H. [G3] (BHP, $60,000), etc.), **CITY COOL** [L] (c. by City Zip, $193,878), **Super Robusto** [L] (g. by Smoke Glacken, $270,277).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Brookdale Sales, Agent

BAY FILLY

Foaled May 18, 2015

BAY FILLY

By MEDAGLIA D’ORO (1999). Black-type winner of $5,754,720, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1384 foals, 841 starters, 89 black-type winners, 545 winners of 1511 races and earning $75,979,383, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, Blackberry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird ($2,102,000, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (KEE, $1,-100,000), etc.), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530) and of Mshawish [G1].

1st dam  
Lady Bonanza, by Seeking the Gold. 4 wins at 2 and 3, ¥108,365,000, in Japan, 2nd Flower Cup. (Total: $892,052). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race-- August Gale (c. by Storm Cat). Placed at 3, £4,021, in England. (Total: $7,943).

2nd dam  


By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders' Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
LANTERN GLOW, by Mineshaft. Unraced. Dam of 6 registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 5 winners, including--


HARLAN’S PURE (c. by Harlan’s Holiday). 8 wins, 2 to 4, $85,081, Copa Jose Celso Barbosa S., 2nd Jose de Diego S.  

Championofthenile (g. by Pioneerof the Nile). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $152,258, 2nd New York Breeders’ Futurity-R (FL, $41,393), 3rd Bertram F. Bongard S.-R (BEL, $15,000), Mike Lee S.-R (BEL, $12,500), etc.

2nd dam
PACHECA, by Storm Creek. Unraced. Dam of 2 winners, including--


3rd dam
MORNING HAS BROKEN, by Prince John. Unplaced in 2 starts. Half-sister to

IT’S IN THE AIR ($892,339, champion 2-year-old filly, Vanity H.-G2 twice, etc.), Strictly Raised ($97,008). Dam of 7 foals to race, 5 winners, incl.--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup. 
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **SUPER SAVER** (2007). Classic winner of $1,889,766, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,425,200), etc. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 309 foals, 187 starters, 8 black-type winners, 103 winners of 181 races and earning $7,937,788, including champion **Runhappy** (7 wins, $1,481,300, Breeders' Cup Sprint [G1] (KEE, $820,000)-nt, etc.), and of **Competitive Edge** (4 wins, $519,280, Hopeful S. [G1] (SAR, $210,000), etc.), **Embellish the Lace** ($441,540, Alabama S. [G1] (SAR, $360,000)), **I Spent It** [G2] ($347,640).

1st dam
LAST SONG, by Unbridled's Song. 5 wins, $336,483, Bonnie Miss S. [G2] (GP, $120,000), Ajina S.-R (BEL, $42,300), 3rd Ashland S. [G1] (KEE, $50,000).

2nd dam
QUEEN OF SPIRIT, by Deputy Minister. Placed at 3, $15,280. Dam of--

3rd dam
ONLY QUEENS, by Transworld. 2 wins at 2, $87,420, Demoiselle S.-G1, Tempted S.-G2. Half-sister to **CONTESTED BID** [G3] (sire). Dam of--

TACTILE. 7 wins at 2 and 3, $380,768, Beldame S. [G1], Gazelle H. [G1], Harbor Place S. [L] (RLR, $40,335), 3rd Cotillion H. [G2], Producer.


Reina Terra. 2 wins in 3 starts at 3, $22,260. Dam of **BRUSHING GLOOM** ($476,600, Fair Grounds Oaks [G3], etc.), **CLASH BY NIGHT** ($624,194, Woodchopper S. [L] (FG, $30,000), etc., sire), **Blushing Broad** (3 wins, $115,419, 2nd Twixt S.-R (RLR, $20,000), etc., dam of **LOVE'S BLUSH** ($299,247), **La Reinette** ($47,620, 3rd Twixt S.-R (RLR, $11,000)). Grand-dam of **QUEEN GREELEY** ($182,720), **BLUSHING DIXIE** ($136,353), **QUEEN OF SONG** ($63,675). Great-granddam of **MY PLEASURE**.


I'll Do It My Way. Unraced. Dam of **Do It Like Kela** (2 wins, $70,510). Tee Off. Unplaced. Dam of 9 foals, 7 to race, all winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 1,224 foals, 881 starters, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1,666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
LA SUENA, by Storm Cat. Unplaced. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--

2nd dam
GARDEN SECRETS, by Time for a Change. Winner at 3, $40,740. Half-sister to
SILVERBULLETDAY ($3,093,207, champion twice, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1], Kentucky Oaks [G1], Ashland S. [G1], etc.). Dam of--
Forest Command (c. by Monarchos). 3 wins in 6 starts at 3 and 4, $158,556, 1 3rd Super Derby [G2] (LAD, $50,000), Ack Ack H. [G3] (CD, $10,711).
Patriot’s Voyage. 5 wins, 4 to 7, $169,670.

RUMOR HAS IT (g. by Awesome Again). 6 wins, 4 to 8, $303,316, Kentucky Cup Turf S. [G3] (KD, $119,040), John Henry S. (MED, $36,000), Rossi Gold S. (AP, $32,520), Polar Expedition S. (AP, $31,500)-tr, 2nd Rossi Gold S. (AP, $10,840). Established course record at Laurel Park, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:41 4/5.

Bajan Tryst (c. by Speightstown). 4 wins, 3 to 6, £74,660, in England, 3rd Get Your Bet On at Blue Square Hever Sprint S.; winner at 4 and 5, €50,475, in Ireland; 7 wins, 8 to 10, 2016 €126,810, in France. (Total: $338,779).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.

1st dam LEMON SPLEN DO R, by Lemon Drop Kid. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $134,300, Swirl-away S.-R (AQU, $45,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam KARAKO RU M SPLEN D O R, by A. P Jet. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $346,854, New York Stallion S.-R (SAR, $150,000), New York Stallion /Fifth Avenue S.-R (AQU, $75,000), 2nd Maid of the Mist S.-R (BEL, $20,000). Sent to India. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 3 winners--

LEMON SPLEN D OR (f. by Lemon Drop Kid). Black-type winner, above.

Costa Sm er al da (f. by Uncle Mo). Placed at 3, 2016 in India, 2nd Forbes \Breeders’ Juvenile Championship.

Splendid Gold. 5 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $179,940.

Splendrous. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $71,418.

Jump Johnny Jive. Placed at 3, $6,517.

3rd dam FOREST G A R D E N, by Woodman. Winner at 5, $27,658. Dam of 5 winners--

KARAKO RUM SPLEN D OR. Black-type winner, above.

Miss L Woods. Winner at 3, $31,051.

Forever Bound. 2 wins at 3, $20,400.

Already Red. Winner at 7, $17,183.

Deep in the Woods. Winner at 3, $13,867. Dam of 2 winners--

Sheza Sweet Lemon. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $41,674.

Southern Majestiy. 4 wins at 3 and 4 in Uruguay.

Sub Forest. Placed at 4 in Uruguay.

Piggott. Placed at 2, $24,808.

Maiilbu Gardens. Placed at 4 and 5, $23,740.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in New York.
BAY COLT


1st dam

MISS CHATELAINE (f. by Pulpit). 3 wins at 2 and 3, placed at 4, 2016 [L] $187,584, Chelsea Flower S. (BEL, $60,000).


2nd dam
Eubee (FR), by Common Grounds. 2 wins at 3, €33,386, in France, 3rd Prix La Sorellina; 2 wins, $77,200, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $114,381). Dam of--

LENATAREESE (f. by Broad Brush). Black-type winner, above.


Don Corleone (c. by Tariq). Winner at 2 in India, 3rd Kunigal Stud Breeders' Produce S.

3rd dam

Eubee (FR). Black-type-placed winner, above.


Madama Butterfly. 3 wins at 2, 248,100 pesos, in Argentina, 3rd Particula [G2]. (Total: $56,005).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
BAY FILLY

Foaled April 25, 2015


1st dam
LESSON PLAN, by Forestry. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race—Joy Drive (c. by Quality Road). Winner at 3, 2016, $55,328.

2nd dam
TUTORIAL, by Forty Niner. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $198,217, Central Iowa S. (PRM, $24,000), 2nd Pocahontas S. [L] (CD, $22,760), Polly Drummond S. [L] (DEL, $15,000), 3rd Arlington Matron H. [G3]. Dam of 3 winners, including—


Side Letter (f. by Henny Hughes). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $88,825, 2nd Juan Gonzalez Memorial S. (PLN, $10,050).

3rd dam
FULBRIGHT SCHOLAR, by Cox’s Ridge. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $102,505, Busher H. [L] (AQU, $40,020). Half-sister to BACHELOR BEAU [G1] ($506,159), PARTY SCHOOL ($93,333). Dam of 8 foals, all winners, including—


TUTORIAL. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT COLT

Foaled April 16, 2015


1st dam

LETHAL HUNTER, by Jade Hunter. Unraced. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--


2nd dam

LETHAL LETA, by Synastry. 12 wins, 2 to 5, $300,602, Santa Clara H.-R (BM, $30,000), Golden State Lotto H. (GG, $27,840), High Estimate H. (GG, $19,810), Variety Baby H. (GG, $19,530), Rainbow Meadows Thoroughbreds H. (BM, $16,740), Ribbonwood Farm H. (BM, $16,710), Idaho Cup Juvenile Championship S.-R (BOI, $26,420), Idaho Cup Distaff Derby-R (BOI, $20,814), 2nd Palo Alto H. [L] (BM, $10,000), Santa Clara H. [L] (BM, $10,000), Cecilia de Milly Harper H.-R (BM, $10,000), San Jose Breeders’ Cup H. (BM, $10,000), etc. Dam of 4 winners, including--


3rd dam

TIPTO PPER, by Shecky Greene. Winner at 2 and 3, $39,930. Half-sister to IN- NAMORATO [G3], MISS MAGNETIC, SHOTGUN WEDDING [L]. Dam of--

LETHAL LETA. Black-type winner, above.

Top Bank. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $103,250, 2nd Eloquent S.-R (HOL, $11,000), 3rd Pasadena S. [L] (SA, $11,250), etc. Dam of 6 winners, including--

Zamrite. 4 wins, $126,488, 3rd Bill Thomas Memorial H. (SUN, $5,000).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in California.
By SPEIGHTSTOWN (1998), Champion sprinter, black-type winner of $1,258,256, Breeders’ Cup Sprint [G1] (LS, $551,200), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 823 foals, 624 starters, 74 black-type winners, 498 winners of 1759 races and earning $68,835,902, including champion Essence Hit Man ($1,414,689, Vigil S. [G3] (WO, $108,000 (CAN)), etc.), and of Rock Fall ($749,180, Vosburgh S. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), etc.), Reynaldothewizard [G1] ($2,068,290), Golden Ticket [G1].

1st dam


2nd dam

MICHIGAN BLUFF, by Skywalker. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $381,396. Hillsborough H. [G3], 2nd Past Forgetting H.-R (HOL, $15,000), San Leandro H. (BM, $10,000). Half-sister to Osumi Stayer (Total: $1,690,087, 3rd Kyoto Shim-bun Hai, etc.). Dam of 12 foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, including–

HAKEEM (c. by Harlan’s Holiday). 6 wins at 2 and 3 in Turkey, champion imported 2- and 3-year-old colt, champion imported stayer, Beyoglu S., Ankara Kalesi, Karayel, Anafartalar S., 2nd Erkek Tay Deneme Two Thousand Guineas, International France Galop FRBC Anatolia Trophy.

LET’S GO CHEYENNE (f. by Tiznow). Black-type winner, above.


Heatherdoesntbluff. Winner, $14,440. Dam of 5 foals to race, 4 winners, incl.–


Rockin Heather (f. by In Excess (IRE)). Winner at 2, $51,700, 2nd Wine Country Debutante S. (SR, $13,100), 3rd CTBA S.-R (DMR, $12,000), Juan Gonzalez Memorial S. (PLN, $7,900).

Tahitian Bluff. 2 wins at 5, $32,045. Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race–

C J Pro. 4 wins at 4 and 5, $40,609.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
By GEMOLOGIST (2009). Black-type winner of $794,855, Resorts World Casino New York City Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $600,000), Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G2] (CD, $103,855). Half-brother to black-type winner Clear Destiny. His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of Bluegrass Gem (placed, $11,960), Gemacho (placed in 1 start, $7,600), Diamondinthecenter (placed in 1 start, $6,720). Son of horse of the year Tiznow, among the leading sires, sire of 58 black-type winners, 2 champions.

1st dam
LICENSE TO SPEED, by Thunder Gulch. Winner at 2 and 4, $73,958. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 8 to race, 5 winners, including--


Next Exit (f. by Stormy Atlantic). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $134,370.


2nd dam
CADILLAC WOMEN, by Carr de Naskra. 4 wins at 2 and 4, $319,270, Hyde Park H.-R (BEL, $43,200), Palatine Breeders' Cup S. (AP, $31,515), Indian Summer S. (KEE, $23,725), 2nd Arlington-Washington Lassie S. [G2], 3rd Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1], Eloquent S.-R (HOL, $8,-250), Sandy Blue S.-R (DMR, $7,500). Dam of 6 other winners, incl.--

DAWN OF WAR (c. by Catienus). 3 wins at 2, $409,489, Lane’s End Breeders’ Futurity [G1] (KEE, $310,000), Brian Baresnscheer Juvenile S. (CBY, $24,000), 2nd Miller Lite Cradle S. [L] (RD, $40,000), Prairie Gold Juvenile S. (PRM, $10,000).

Empty Canvas. Unraced. Dam of Busy Busy Busy (f. by Andiron, to 4, 2016, $106,392, 2nd Dr. Teresa Garofalo Memorial S.-R (PRX, $25,000)).

Sweet Women. 2 wins at 3, $75,696. Dam of 2 winners, including--


3rd dam

CADILLAC WOMEN. Black-type winner, above.

Majestic Dame. Winner at 3, $9,765. Dam of EMPOWER (Total: $74,919).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
By Bernardini (2003). Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [G1], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [G1], etc.). Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [G1] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [G1].

1st dam
LIGHTNING LYDIA, by Broad Brush. Winner at 3, $16,018. Sister to SCHOSSBERG. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 4 winners--

WALKWITHAPURPOSE (f. by Candy Ride (ARG)). 5 wins in 7 starts at 2 and 3, $297,210, Maryland Juvenile Filly Championship S.-R (LR L, $60,000), Caesar’s Wish S. (LR L, $90,000), Wide Country S. (LR L, $75,000), 3rd Gazelle [G2] (AQU, $25,000).

CHARGED COTTON (f. by Dehere). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $162,741, All Brandy [S.-R (LR L, $60,000), 3rd Dahlia S. (PIM, $10,000).

Go Maire Tu (g. by Congrats). 11 wins, 2 to 6, $220,982, 3rd Maryland Juvenile S.-R (LR L, $60,000), 3rd Dahlia S. (PIM, $10,000).


2nd dam
BYE THE BYE, by Balzac. 3 wins at 3, $35,030. Half-sister to Bitter Reality ($126,-211), Susie Bigger. Dam of 14 foals, 12 to race, 9 winners, including--

SCHOSSBERG (c. by Broad Brush). 7 wins in 11 starts, 2 to 5, $496,306, Philip H. Iselin H. [G1], Jerome H. [G1], Salvator Mile H. [G3], etc. Sire.

SAN ROMANO (c. by Cool Victor). 5 wins at 2 and 3, $166,386, Woodstock [S. [L] (GRD, $40,608(CAN)), Queenston S.-R (WO, $68,100(CAN)). Sire.

Seayabyebye (g. by Sea Hero). 5 wins at 3 and 5, $190,345, 2nd Ascot H. [L] (EM, $20,000).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT

Foaled March 7, 2015

El Prado (IRE)
Cappucino Bay
Gone West
Storming Beauty
Gone West
Shicklah
Tough Knight
Lucky Mia

By VIOLENCE (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam

2nd dam
MIA F EIGHTEEN, by Tough Knight. 4 wins at 3 and 5, $27,675. Sister to MIA-TOUGH. Dam of 5 winners, including--
SUMMER HIT (g. by Bertrandino). 11 wins, 3 to 5, $574,849, All American S. [G3] (GG, $60,000) twice, Berkeley H. [G3] (GG, $60,000), Silky Sullivan S.-R (GG, $57,000), Harry F. Brubaker S. (DMR, $72,420), 2nd San Francisco Mile S. [G3] (GG, $20,000) three times, 3rd Oak Tree H. (OTP, $12,050), Sensational Star S.-R (SA, $12,000).

STARBIRD ROAD (g. by Count the Time). 12 wins, 2 to 9, $198,697, Seattle H. (EMD, $24,750), Governor’s H. (EMD, $22,000), Seattle H. (EMD, $22,000), Chinook Pass Sprint S.-R (EMD, $20,942)-ntr, 6 fur. in 1:07 2/5, 2nd Captain Condo S.-R (EMD, $7,000), 3rd Chinook Pass Sprint S.-R (EMD, $5,236). Etr at Emerald Downs, 5 fur. in :55 2/5.

Light of a Star (f. by Muqtarib). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam

4th dam
LUCKY SPORT, by *Snow Sporting. Winner at 3. Half-sister to HOME RUN GAL ($168,255). Dam of 13 foals, 12 to race, 11 winners, including--HILCO SCAMPER. 8 wins, 2 to 7, $382,205, Sapling S. [G2], Hollywood Juvenile Championship [G2], National Sprint Championship S. [G3], etc.

Catch Eighty One. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $21,989, 2nd Thanksgiving H. Gold tyee. 4 wins, $24,029. Dam of Knight’s Secretary (6 wins, $70,788). Doonbeg. 4 wins, $32,900. Dam of The Chosin Few (6 wins, $70,120), etc. Le Consulate. Placed, $3,420. Dam of TOUGH COPPER QUEEN ($27,645).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT FILLY


1st dam
LILAC LILLY, by Bluegrass Cat. Unraced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

ELECTRONIC UNICORN (c. by Housebuster). 11 wins, 3 to 8 in Hong Kong, horse of the year, champion miler twice, Stewards’ Cup twice, etc. BLUSHING K. D. (f. by Blushing John), 8 wins in 10 starts to 3, $918,900, Kentucky Oaks [G1], Fantasy S. [G2], Monmouth Breeders’ Cup Oaks [G2], Fair Grounds Oaks [G3], Davona Dale S. [L] (FG, $60,000), Princess Futurity (LAD, $67,860), Fair Grounds Sales Derby-R (FG, $34,800).


Gran Prospect (g. by Crafty Prospector). 6 wins, 2 to 6, $198,335, 2nd Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G2] (CD, $44,440), Flowers and Vines. Unraced. Dam of Un Fino Vino [G2] (g. by Demidoff, $339,895), Ketchikan (c. by Mr. Greeley, $196,769, 2nd Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $120,000)). Granddam of BELLE OF THE HALL [L] (f. by Graeme Hall, $500,170), HIGHWAY BOSS (g. by Street Boss, Total: $208,488).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MINESHAFT (1999). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $2,283,402, Jockey Club Gold Cup [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 747 foals, 515 starters, 37 black-type winners, 1 champion, 359 winners of 1101 races and earning $44,363,147, including It's Tricky ($1,666,500, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), etc.), Effinex (9 wins, $2,962,950, Clark H. [G1] (CD, $300,700), etc.), Dialed In ($941,936, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc.), Discreetly Mine [G1] (5 wins, $799,350).

1st dam
LILLIAN GISH, by Quiet American. 3 wins at 3, $31,349. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
There Runs Hattie, by Rahy. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $239,475, 2nd Pippin S. (OP, $10,000), 3rd Autumn Leaves S. [L] (MNR, $8,580), HBPA H. [L] (ELP, $8,000), Weekend Delight S. [L] (TP, $7,500). Dam of 4 other winners, incl.-- Backside Blackie. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $155,977.

3rd dam
KAZUMINA, by Green Dancer. Placed at 3, $24,120. Dam of 8 winners, incl.--
O KTO DANCE. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $198,245, Palisades S. [L] (KEE, $67,704), Gaily Gally S. [L] (GP, $41,430), 2nd Patricia S. [L] (HIA, $15,000), 3rd Lake George S. [G3]. Dam of 6 foals, 4 winners, including--

RUNNING BRIDE. 3 wins at 2, $134,468, Miss Indiana S.-R (HOO, $42,750), City of Anderson S.-R (HOO, $42,323), etc.

There Runs Hattie. Black-type-placed winner, above.

4th dam
PLENTY O'TOOLE, by Raise a Cup. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $216,765, San Clemente S., Typecast S., Leucadia H., etc. Half-sister to Toys Are Fun. Dam of--
DEVIL HIS DUE. 11 wins, 3 to 5, $3,920,405, Pimlico Special H. [G1], Gulfstream Park H. [G1], Wood Memorial Invitational S. [G1], etc. Sire.
Believe It Shesdue. Placed at 2 and 3, 3rd Gasparilla S. (TAM, $2,500). Copious. Winner at 3, $16,070. Dam of 9 foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, incl.--
GRIFFINITE. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $344,267, Lafayette S. [G3], etc. Sire.
Eishin Olean. Winner at 2 and 3, ¥39,008,000, in Japan, 3rd Chunichi

I'm a Slick Chick. Placed to 3, $13,010. Granddam of SMOKEM KITTEN (3 wins to 4, 2016, $105,920, Miami Mile S. [G3] (GP, $60,140), etc.)


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Florida.
BAY FILL Y
F oaled January 31, 2015


1st dam
LILY'S AFFAIR, by Colonial Affair. 12 wins, 3 to 6, $543,971, Nastique S. [L] (DEL, $60,000), Primonetta S. [L] (PIM, $45,000), Skipat S. [L] (PIM, $45,000), Irish Sonnet H. [L] (GP, $32,760), Waya S. (LRL, $30,000), 2nd Late Bloomer S. [L] (DEL, $11,720), Late Bloomer S. [L] (DEL, $11,600), Justakiss S. (DEL, $11,860), 3rd Straight Deal Breeders' Cup H. [L] (LRL, $13,750), Stefanita S. [L] (LRL, $8,250), Hurricane Bertie S. [L] (GP, $7,557), Escena S. (GP, $8,294), Summer King S. (DEL, $6,435), Prismatical S. (MED, $6,000), Thirty Eight Go Go S. (LRL, $5,500). Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, 7 to race, 6 winners, including--

2nd dam
CONSIDER THE LILY, by Fappiano. Winner at 2 and 3, $30,900. Half-sister to Real Bear ($81,155, 2nd Cy-Fair S. (HOU, $7,000), Lakeway S. (RET, $7,000)). Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--
LILY'S AFFAIR (f. by Colonial Affair). Black-type winner, above. Consider It Done. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--
Considerate (f. by Leroidesanimaux (BRZ)). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $173,450, 3rd Irish Linnet S.-R (SAR, $10,000), Smokinatthefinish. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $104,929. Dam of Se Gray (c. by Bernstein, 2 wins, Total: $18,787, 3rd Belmondo Zukunfts-Rennen [G3]).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Nardelli Sales, Agent II

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY
Foaled April 20, 2015

By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam
LISTEN NOW, by Storm Bird. Unraced. Dam of 10 registered foals, 10 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 5 winners--


Parade the Flag (c. by Distorted Humor). 5 wins at 4, $89,220, 3rd Zydeco S. (Ded, $5,500).

Listen Dear (f. by Bernardini). Winner at 3 and 4, $77,400.

2nd dam
LISTEN WELL, by Secretariat. Winner at 4, $22,035. Half-sister to LUMINAIRE ($179,358), WISTFUL ($413,082), TANK'S NUMBER [L] ($182,417, sire), Soy's Number. Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 8 winners, including--


Silent Street (f. by Street Cry (IRE)). Winner at 3, $111,583, 2nd Prairie Rose S. (PRM, $10,000). Producer.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY FILLY
Foaled February 13, 2015


1st dam
LITE EM UP LILY, by Henny Hughes. Placed at 2 and 3. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
DAY LILY, by A.P. Indy. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--
  Attempted Humor (c. by Distorted Humor). 6 wins, 3 to 6, $182,779, 2nd
  Mr. Champ (g. by Mr. Greeley). 7 wins, 3 to 5, $145,731, 3rd Bill Hartack
  Memorial H. [G3] (HAW, $22,000).

3rd dam
ELIZA, by Mt. Livermore. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $1,095,316, champion 2-year-old filly, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1], Santa Anita Oaks [G1], Arlington-Washington Lassie S. [G2], Alcibiades S. [G2], etc. Half-sister to DINARD [G1], POWER BIDDER [L], Ojai [L], World Trade, Michael's Flyer. Dam of--
  SAMUEL MORSE. 2 wins at 2, €89,775, in Ireland, T. P. Waters E.B.F. Mar-
  |ble Hill S., etc.; 4 wins at 4 and 5 in Hong Kong. (Total: $126,377).
  Miss Doolittle. 2 wins at 2, $74,378, 3rd Schuylerville S. [G2]. Dam of--
  DIALED IN. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $941,936, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000),
  BROADWAY GOLD. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $166,645, Astoria S. [L] (BEL, $64,620), etc. Dam of BROADWAY'S ALIBI [G2] (4 wins, $521,500),
  Mambo Master. Winner at 3 and 4, $79,160, 3rd Paterson S. (MED, $6,600).
  Kilt Rock. Winner at 2 and 3, $9,925, in England; 7 wins, 4 to 9, 2016,
  822,550 dirhams, in U.A.E., 2nd Jebel Ali Sprint Sponsored by Shadwell,
  Country Song. 2 wins in 3 starts at 2, €28,022, in Ireland; placed in 1 start
  at 2, $11,836, in England, 2nd Chesham S.; 2 wins at 3, R140,330, in
  South Africa; placed at 5 in Mauritius. (Total: $90,860).
  Our Fair Lady. Winner at 4, $38,260. Dam of 4 winners, including--
  | BUTTERS. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $95,520, Sweepida S. (STK, $27,130).
BAY COLT
Foaled February 6, 2015


1st dam
LODE LADY, by Posse. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $152,539, in Canada. (Total: $150,422). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam


3rd dam
BRASSY GOLD, by Dixieland Brass. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--

GOLD STRIKE. Champion, above.

4th dam
PANNING FOR GOLD, by Search for Gold. 6 wins at 2 and 3, $62,179, Tattling H. Half-sister to BE GALLANT ($34,795). Dam of 7 winners, including--

Pheasant Ridge. 11 wins, 2 to 6, $181,800, 2nd Clarendon S.-R (WO, $22,460(CAN)).

Golden Vigor. 5 wins, $142,228, 3rd Valedictory H. [L] (GRD, $7,438(CAN)).

Miss Regal Classic. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $57,234, 3rd Alma North H. (GS, $3,534). Dam of 1 foal--

CLASSIC VERSE. 12 wins, 2 to 9, $330,031, Pennsylvania Futurity-R (PHA, $41,430), Devil’s Honor H.-R (PHA, $30,000), 2nd Iroquois H.-R (PHA, $10,000), 3rd Captain My Captain S.-R (PHA, $5,924), Capital City H.-R (PEN, $3,383). Lady Hawkster. Winner at 3, $6,089. Dam of 4 foals, all winners, including--

Sharper Edge. 3 wins, $48,555, 3rd Trooper Seven S.-R (EMD, $5,000). Ladyfromdixieland. 10 wins, 4 to 6, $58,074.

Foaled in Pennsylvania.
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CHESTNUT COLT

Hip No. 1314

Foaled March 11, 2015

Mr. Prospector
Classy 'n Smart
Deputy Minister
Barbarika
Pulpit
Multiply
Silent Screen
Dunvegan Dancer


1st dam
LOGALINA POMPINA, by Corinthian. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
LADY BLOCKBUSTER, by Silent Screen. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $83,854, Thelma S. (FG, $19,620), 3rd Fair Grounds Oaks [G3], Davona Dale S. (FG, $3,-495). Dam of 14 other foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, including--


In Jack's Memory (c. by Malibu Moon). 5 wins, 3 to 6, $100,553, 3rd Amsterdam S. [G2] (SAR, $15,000).

3rd dam
DUNVEGAN DANCER, by Lt. Stevens. Placed at 4. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--

LADY BLOCKBUSTER. Black-type winner, above.

To Geaux. Winner at 2, 3rd Silver Spur Maiden S.-R (LS, $3,300). Dam of--

CRAWFISH KING. Winner at 2 and 4, $74,550, Pioneer S. (LAD, $30,-000), 2nd Arcadia S.-R (LAD, $10,000).

Blockbuster Lady. Unplaced. Granddam of HERES HOPE (3 wins to 5, placed at 6, 2016, $74,137, 2nd Michigan Sire S.-R (MPM, $10,400), etc.).

4th dam
MANYA, by Reneged. 5 wins in 9 starts at 3 and 4, $35,265, Nellie Morse H. Half-sister to LEGION ($285,220), Romatan ($36,506). Dam of--

Marlish. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $80,170, 2nd Am Capable S. [O]. Producer.

Hemi. Demi. 2 wins, $9,103. Dam of FIREY CHALLENGE [G3] ($173,003), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **GHOSTZAPPER** (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,-120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders' Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

**1st dam**

**Looking Afar**, by Broad Brush. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $107,725, 3rd Fairway Fun S. (TP, $5,000), Likely Exchange S. (TP, $5,000). Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, 8 to race, 5 winners, including--

**NEFERTINI** (f. by Empire Maker). 5 wins in 10 starts at 3 and 4, $316,320, Go for Wand H. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), Monmouth Beach S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), 2nd Heatherten S. [L] (BEL, $18,000), 3rd Turnback the Alarm H. [G3] (BEL, $15,000).

**In the Navy Now** (f. by Midshipman). Winner at 3, 2016, $63,500, 2nd Weber City Miss S. (LRL, $20,000), 3rd Caesar's Wish S. (LRL, $7,500). Strong Brush (g. by Strong Hope). 6 wins, 3 to 5, $83,443. Southern Alibi (f. by Elusive Quality). Placed at 3, $6,004. Dam of--

**Sneaky Kitten** (g. by Kitten's Joy). 4 wins at 3 and 6, placed at 7, 2016, $257,663, 3rd Independence Day S. (MNR, $7,500).

**2nd dam**

**MINER’S GAME**, by Mr. Prospector. 2 wins at 3, $52,410. Sister to **SEEKING THE GOLD** [G1] ($2,307,000, sire), half-sister to **FAST PLAY** [G1] (sire), **STACKED PACK** [G3], **Counterfeit Money**. Dam of 9 winners, incl.--


**POWER GAME** (g. by Dixie Union). 4 wins at 3 and 5, $138,469, Restoration S. (MTH, $39,000).

**Polish Miner** (c. by Danzig). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $344,646, 2nd Nashua S. [G3], etc.

**Looking Afar** (f. by Broad Brush). Black-type-placed winner, above. Trading. Winner at 3, $21,660. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, all winners, incl.--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent CXLVII

Barn 48 & 49

BAY COLT

Foaled March 24, 2015

Hip No. 1316

Super Saver

Love and Faith (2009)


1st dam

LOVE AND FAITH, by Corinthian. Winner at 4, $29,950. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

KNOWN ROMANCE, by Known Fact. Unraced. Dam of 5 other winners, incl.--


3rd dam

SPA ROMANCE, by Saratoga Six. Winner at 4, $14,035. Dam of--

SPARTAN CAT 4 wins at 2 and 3, $141,620, Herat S. [L] (RLR, $32,730), 2nd Ambernash S. [L] (RLR, $15,000), Horatius S. [L] (RLR, $10,950), etc.

4th dam

INTENTIONAL MOVE, by Tentam. Winner at 3 and 4, $43,420. Half-sister to

Time to Tango ($62,586), Royal Lunacy. Dam of 5 winners, including--


GOLD MOVER. 13 wins, $1,523,010, Princess Rooney H. [G2] (CRC, $294,000), Princess Rooney H. [G2] (CRC, $240,000), etc. Dam of GIANT MOVER ($163,813, dam of FAMILY TREE, $179,526), MALEEH ($158,500).

LUNAR MOVER. Winner at 2, 3, and 4, £32,767, in England, Doncaster 1/2 Mile S., Bonusprint Easter S., etc. (Total: $57,778).


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency, Agent XIX

Hipp No. 1317

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Foaled March 17, 2015

By GRAYDAR (2009). Black-type winner of 5 races in 6 starts at 3 and 4, $841,560, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000), Kelso H. [G2] (BEL, $240,000), New Orleans H. [G2] (FG, $240,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Unbridled’s Song, sire of 111 black-type winners, 3 champions, including Will Take Charge ($3,924,648, Travers S. [G1] (SA, $600,000), etc.), Midshipman ($1,584,600, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1] (OSA, $1,150,200), etc.), and of Zensational [G1] ($669,300).

1st dam

MAGGIE MCGOWAN, by Salt Lake. Winner at 3, $47,068. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--


2nd dam

JEWEL OF THE NIGHT, by Giant’s Causeway. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of--


ROO’S VALENTINE (f. by Vronsky). 2 wins at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $142,-

240, Soviet Problem S.-R (LRC, $60,000), etc.

3rd dam


PETITION THE LADY. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $165,069, Fern Sawyer H. (RUI, $30,000), 2nd Zia Park Distaff S. (ZIA, $12,100), Bold Ego H. (SUN, $11,000), 3rd Santa Teresa H. (SUN, $5,000). Producer.

Julie’s Jewelry. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $105,919, 2nd Pink Ribbon S. (CT, $20,000).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By CANDY RIDE (ARG) (1999). Champion in Argentina, black-type winner of $749,149, Pacific Classic S. [G1] (DMR, $600,000)-ntr, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1,033 foals, 698 starters, 56 black-type winners, 512 winners of 1,683 races and earning $58,660,378, 3 champions, including Shared Belief ($2,932,200, Santa Anita H. [G1] (SA, $600,000), etc.), and of Misremembered [G1] ($1,306,709), Sidney’s Candy [G1] (7 wins, $1,104,810), Twirling Candy [G1] (7 wins, $944,900).

1st dam
MAGICAL MOOD (GB), by Forestry. Unraced. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--

2nd dam
GOOD MOOD, by Devil’s Bag. 2 wins at 2, $95,760, Miss Grillo S. [G3]. Half-sister to ACADEMY AWARD ($226,943, Early Times Manhattan H. [G2], sire). STATUETTE (6 wins, $341,664, Nijana S. [G3], etc.). Dam of--
Carlito’s Dream (c. by Any Given Saturday). 3 wins at 2 and 4, 2016, $42,723, 3rd Clasico George Washington.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
Magical Powder, by Flatter. Winner at 3, $26,717, in N.A./U.S.; winner at 3, $21,420, in Canada, 3rd Assiniboia Oaks (ASD, $5,100). (Total: $47,521). This is her first foal.

2nd dam
AMERICAN PASTIME (g. by Twining). 6 wins, 3 to 7, $212,475, KLAQ H. [L] (SUN, $33,240).
Magical Powder (f. by Flatter). Black-type-placed winner, above.
State the Obvious. Winner at 3 and 4, $51,215. Dam of 2 winners, including--
WARRENS VENEDALUCY (f. by Doc Gus). 8 wins, 3 to 5, $208,914, Bold Ego H. (SUN, $30,000).

3rd dam
SO LITTLE TIME, by Little Current. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $47,380. Dam of--
PUTTHEPOWDERTOIT. Black-type winner, above.
Ample Time. Winner at 5, $5,134. Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners, including--
G P’S BLACK KNIGHT. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $147,342, Birdonthewire S. [L] (CRC, $41,000), 2nd What a Pleasure S. [L] (CRC, $20,000), etc.

4th dam
TIME FOR ART, by Nearctic. Placed at 3. Half-sister to Pajara. Dam of--
Time for Integrity. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $54,975. Dam of 5 winners, including--

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
Magical Victory, by Victory Gallop. Winner at 3, $66,928, 3rd E. B. Johnston S. (FPX, $6,000). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--
Tiz Happens (g. by Tiz Wonderful). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $44,382.

2nd dam
MISS HOUDINI, by Belong to Me. 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $187,600, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $150,000). Dam of 4 winners, including--
PAPA CLEM (c. by Smart Strike). Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $1,121,190, Arkansas Derby [G2] (OP, $600,000), San Fernando S. [G2] (SA, $90,000), 2nd Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $120,000), Robert B. Lewis S. [G2] (SA, $40,000), 3rd Malibu S. [G1] (SA, $36,000), Long Branch S. [L] (MTH, $19,250), Sire.
Magical Victory (f. by Victory Gallop). Black-type-placed winner, above.
Mama Maxine. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--
READY INTAGLIO (c. by Indygo Shiner). Winner at 2 and 3, 2016, $59,918, in Canada, KY Alta H. (NP, $27,600), 2nd Canadian Juvenile S. (NP, $9,000); 2 wins at 3, 2016, $26,430, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $72,529).

3rd dam
MISS HOUDINI. Black-type winner, above.
Miss Brickyard. Winner at 4, $26,300. Dam of 5 winners, including--
Liatris. Winner at 2, placed at 4, 2016, $60,860, 2nd Astoria S. (BEL, $20,000).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
MAHALA, by Indian Charlie. Unraced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
LITTLE MISS PAMELA, by El Prado (IRE). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $127,036, Tippett S. (CNL, $24,000), Oakley S.-R (CNL, $30,000), 2nd Julie Snellings S. (DEL, $12,060), Salem County S. (MED, $9,500), etc. Dam of--

3rd dam
TOP TIP, by Lost Code. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--

4th dam
TOP LINE (FR), by Top Ville. Winner at 3 in France. Half-sister to CYMBALA (FR) [G3] (Total: $181,366). Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, incl.--

Miss Union Avenue. 9 wins in 18 starts to 4, $336,585, Sheraton Young America S. [G3], Palisades S. [L] (KEE, $40,622), etc. Dam of--

Union Avenue. 4 wins at 3 and 6, $303,640, American Derby [G2] (AP, $150,000), John D. Marsh S.-R (CNL, $36,000), etc. Sire.--

Street Cat. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of LONESOME STREET (6 wins, Total: $414,988, Commonwealth S. [G2] (KEE, $105,000), etc.).

Golden Post. 8 wins, 3 to 7, $424,425, How Now H.-R (DMR, $42,725), etc.

Foolish Line. Placed at 3, €27,746, in France, 2nd Prix Occitanie; 6 wins, 4 to 6, $132,465, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Honeymoon S. [L] (LAD, $5,500), etc. (Total: $163,315). Dam of 5 winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Property of Beau Lane Bloodstock

CHESTNUT COLT

Foaled April 16, 2015


1st dam
MAKE A PROMISE, by Mr. Greeley. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Victor Kalejs (c. by Spring At Last). Placed in 1 start at 2, 2016 in Sweden.

2nd dam

3rd dam
PATELIN, by Cornish Prince. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $203,794, Selima S., etc. Sister to Pontoise, half-sister to JAIKYL ($227,792), PONTIFEX. Dam of--MIDDLE STAGE. Winner at 2 and 3, $115,211, Athena H.-G3, 2nd Rare Perfume S., 3rd Tempted S.-G2, etc. Dam of CENTER BOX [L] ($113,704), PLEASANT PERFORMER ($84,280), Cherokee Focus [L] ($132,631). NORTHERN METEOR. 4 wins, $66,301, California Oaks. Dam of A PHENOMENON ($380,982, Vosburgh S.-G1, etc.), SEATTLE METEOR [G1] ($379,053), METEOR MIRACLE ($182,989, black-type producer). Grand-dam of PLEASANT STAGE [G1] ($844,272, champion 2-year-old filly), etc. Pleasant Line. 21 wins, 3 to 8, $151,355, 2nd Boardwalk S. (ATL, $5,000), etc. Last Bird. 2 wins. Dam of ROANOKE [G1] ($535,160), Last Cause [G3], etc.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Paramount Sales, Agent XXX

CH ESTN U T FILLY

Foaled March 15, 2015


1st dam
MALIGNED, by El Corredor. Unplaced in England. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
SUE WARNER, by *Forli. Un raced. Half-sister to BEAUDELAIRE (sire), MEMENTO, Nijit ($96,747). Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, incl.--

Najecam (f. by Trempolino). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $175,243, 2nd Princess S. [G2], 3rd San Clemente H. [G2], Honeymoon H. [G3], Kenneth L. Graf Memorial H. (RMK, $2,500). Dam of 6 foals to race, 4 winners, including--

ACTION THIS DAY (c. by Kris S.). 2 wins at 2, $822,484, champion 2-year-old colt, Breeders' Cup Juvenile [G1] (SA, $780,000). Sire.

Dynacam. Winner at 2, £6,705, in England. (Total: $12,251). Dam of Ensuring (c. by New Approach, in Hong Kong, 3rd Sa Sa Ladie's Purse).

Quiet Down (f. by Quiet American). Winner at 2, $51,710, 3rd Blue Hen S. [L] (DEL, $11,000). Dam of 4 foals to race, all winners, including--

QUIET MEADOW (f. by El Prado (IRE)). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $316,408, L and D Farm Turf Distaff S.-R (TAM, $51,000), 2nd Taylor Made Matchmaker S. [G3] (MTH, $40,000), Eatontown H. [G3] (MTH, $30,000), Noble Damsel H. [G3] (BEL, $21,400), Gallorette H. [G3] (PIM, $20,000), etc.

Lady Ilsley (f. by Trempolino). Winner at 2 and 3, €33,081, in France, 2nd Prix de la Cochere, 3rd Prix de Lieurey. (Total: $35,845). Dam of--

LORD ADMIRAL (c. by El Prado (IRE)). 4 wins, 2 to 6, €355,417, in Ireland, Ballycorus S. [G3], Knockaikre S., etc.; placed at 5, $92,428, in N.A./U.S., 2nd River City H. [G3] (CD, $32,428), etc. 2 wins at 7, 1,615,931 dirhams, in U.A.E., Jebel Hatta Nayef [G2], etc.; (Total: $1,009,530).


Lynnwood Chase. Unplaced in 2 starts in France. Dam of CANNOCK CHASE (c. by Lemon Drop Kid, to 5, 2016, Total: $714,845, Pattison Canadian International S. [G1] (WO, $600,000), Tercentenary S. [G3], etc.), PISCO SOUR (g. by Lemon Drop Kid, 4 wins, Total: $407,780, Prix Eugene Adam-Grand Prix de Maisons-Laffitte [G2], etc.).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Mill Ridge Sales, Agent

BAY COLT

Foaled February 24, 2015

By STORMY ATLANTIC (1994). Black-type winner of $148,126, Damitrius S. [L] (DEL, $30,000), etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1510 foals, 1179 starters, 100 black-type winners, 845 winners of 2774 races and earning $80,004,134, 6 champions, including Up With the Birds ($1,697,471, Jamaica H. [G1] (BEL, $300,000), etc.), Conquest Typhoon ($530,015, Summer S. [G2] (WO, $144,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Get Stormy [G1] (11 wins, $1,606,812), Stormy Lucy [G1] ($851,700), Stormello [G1] ($700,100).

1st dam
MANA POOLS, by Gone West. Winner at 4, $19,253. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
SHOP AGAIN, by Wild Again. 4 wins at 4, $122,274, Ada S. (RP, $30,000). Dam of 5 other foals, 4 to race, all winners, including--
FIERCE BOOTS (f. by Tiznow). Winner at 2 and 3, $103,147, Busanda S. [G1] (AQU, $60,000).
Smart Shopping (f. by Smart Strike). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $40,775, 3rd Suncoast S. (TAM, $5,000).

3rd dam
SHOPPING, by Private Account. 3 wins at 3, $61,375. Half-sister to LAY DOWN [G2] ($593,423), KARLY’S HARLEY [L], Boyish Charm [L]. Dam of--
MISS SHOP. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $1,126,038, Personal Ensign S. [G1] (SAR, $240,000), Rampart H. [G2] (GP, $120,000), etc. Dam of--
TIN TYPE GAL. 2 wins, $170,199, Miss Grillo S. [G3] (BEL, $120,000).
TRAPPE SHOT. 6 wins in 12 starts at 3 and 4, $703,884, True North H. [G2] (BEL, $150,000), Long Branch S. [L] (MTH, $105,000), Waldoboro S. (BEL, $36,000), 2nd Iod Haskell Invitational S. [G1] (MTH, $200,000), etc. Sire.
BOUGHT IN DIXIE. 7 wins, 3 to 6, $319,183, Chief Pennekeck S. [L] (MED, $30,000), 2nd Mr. Nickerson H. (PHA, $8,580), etc.
SHOP AGAIN. Black-type winner, above.
Bulling. 4 wins, 2 to 6, $203,302, 3rd Sanford S. [G2].
Shop Here. 2 wins at 2, $69,757. Dam of 7 foals to race, 5 winners, incl.--
FIFTH AVENUE. 2 wins at 2, $110,314, Fashion S. [L] (BEL, $48,600), etc.
Shoptate. 3 wins at 4 and 5, $138,270, 3rd Paumonok S. (AQU, $6,500).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
MANTEKILLA, by Lemon Drop Kid. Winner at 3, $47,260. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--
HARLAN'S DESTINY (f. by Harlan's Holiday). 4 wins at 2, $134,828, West Virginia Triple Crown Nutrition Breeders' Classic S.-R (CT, $36,000), Eleanor Casey Memorial S.-R (CT, $30,750), Rachel's Turn S.-R (CT, $30,660).

2nd dam
SOUTHERN SWING, by Dixieland Band. Winner at 3, $38,470. Dam of--
MR. PEE VEE (c. by Elish). 3 wins in 4 starts at 3, $81,260, in N.A./U.S., Rex's Profile S.-R (CRC, $26,000); placed at 4, $12,638, in Canada. (Total: $91,395).
Erinsouthernman (g. by Elish). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $119,956, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $55,000); winner at 6, $7,302, in Canada. (Total: $126,338).

3rd dam
LIEN, by Never Bend. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $158,453, Prioress S., Bonnie Miss S., 2nd Correction H.-G3. Astoria S., 3rd Berlo H., Regret H. Half-sister to SULTRY SUN ($222,277), Mamluk, Illiteration. Dam of 9 foals, 6 winners, incl.--
JADED DANCER. 3 wins, $120,530, Lawrence Realization S. [G3], etc.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in West Virginia.
Consigned by Brookdale Sales, Agent

Barn
43

BAY FILLY

Hip No.
1326

Foaled April 14, 2015


1st dam
MANTILLA, by Gone West. Unplaced in France. Sister to Trekking. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

COLONIALISM (c. by Empire Maker). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $104,380, in N.A./U.S.; 6 wins, 4 to 6, 30,215,000 pesos, in Chile, Ilustre Municipalidad de Santiago. (Total: $165,756).


Auction Room. Winner at 2, £8,204, in England. (Total: $14,821). Dam of CRYING LIGHTENING (IRE) (f. by Holy Roman Emperor, Total: $141,658, Miles & Morrison E.B.F. October S., 2nd German-Thoroughbred.com Sweet Solera S. [G3], etc.), Lucky Bridle (g. by Dylan Thomas (IRE), Total: $90,875, 2nd Prix de Saint-Patrick, 3rd Prix de Tourgeville).

Nessina. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--


Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTFD).

1st dam MAXXI ARTE (IRE), by Danehill Dancer. 3 wins at 3, $141,880, Viejas Casino H. [L] (DMR, $54,276). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 1 winner--Maxx the Giant (g. by Giant's Causeway). 4 wins, 3 to 6, 2016, $154,605.

2nd dam LIYANA, by Shardari. Winner at 3, €8,384, in France. (Total: $9,474). Sister to LINNGÁ. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, all winners, including--

MAXXI ARTE (IRE) (f. by Danehill Dancer). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam LISANA, by Alleged. 2 wins at 3 in England. Half-sister to LALEZARI. Dam of--


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
MERRYLAND MONROE, by Allen's Prospect. 3 wins in 6 starts at 3 and 4, $66,020. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, 3 to race, 2 winners--


Blithely (f. by Exchange Rate). 6 wins, 2 to 5, 2016, $310,410, 3rd Broadway S.-R (AQU, $10,000).

2nd dam
Crueilla, by Tyrant. Winner at 3 in France; 2 wins at 4, $82,152, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Children's Hospital H. [L] (BM, $10,000), Chris Evert H. (TUP, $5,060), 3rd June Darling S.-R (DMR, $6,000). Half-sister to DOO DAH DOLLY. Dam of--


MORT (g. by Jade Hunter). 10 wins, 3 to 8, $197,460, Fall H. (MNR, $28,517), 2nd Fall H. [L] (MNR, $11,545), 3rd Christmas H. [L] (MNR, $6,289).

Set ntr at Mountaineer Park, 1 mi. 70 yds. in 1:38 4/5. Berga. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $76,129. Dam of REAL DANDY (c. by Yankee Victor, 6 wins, $1,039,584, West Virginia Derby [G3] (MNR, $450,000), Zia Park Derby [L] (ZIA, $64,560), etc., sire), PREMEDITATION (c. by Afternoon Delites, 7 wins, $318,000, Alysheba Breeders' Cup S. [L] (LS, $60,000), etc., sire), Granddam of SQUARE DANCER (g. by Circular Quay, Total: $217,515, S. W. Randall Plate H. (HST, $28,500), etc.).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDP).
CHESTNUT FILLY

By KITTEN'S JOY (2001). Champion grass horse, black-type winner of $2,-
075,791, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $450,000), etc.
Leading sire, sire of 8 crops of racing age, 982 foals, 654 starters, 68
black-type winners, 462 winners of 1388 races and earning $57,605,212,
4 champions including Big Blue Kitten ($2,981,080, Joe Hirsch Turf Class-
ic S. [G1] (BEL, $360,000)-ncr, etc.), and of Stephanie's Kitten [G1] (11
wins, $4,292,904), Real Solution [G1] ($1,374,175), Bobbys Kitten [G1].

1st dam
Midnight Music (IRE), by Dubawí. 4 wins, 2 to 4, €88,845, in Ireland, 3rd Ardi-
aun Hotel Oyster S., Irish Stallion Farms E.B.F. Hurry Harriet S.; placed
at 5, $23,081, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Lucie Manet S. (BHP, $14,420), 3rd Keer-
tana S. (CD, $5,270). (Total: $138,578). Dam of 1 registered foal, a 2-
year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
Midnight Mist, by Green Desert. 2 wins at 3, €18,251, in Ireland. (Total:
$22,327). Dam of--

Midnight Music (IRE) (f. by Dubawí). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
(Total: $6,880). Half-sister to ENTHUSED [G2] (Total: $142,639), FROM
BEYOND, Skagway. Dam of 14 foals, 12 to race, all winners, incl.--

INARA. 7 wins, 2 to 4, R3,278,125, in South Africa, Maine Chance Farms
Paddock S. [G1], Klawervlei Majorca S. [G1] twice, etc. (Total: $248,797).

MADEIRA MIST (IRE). 8 wins, 3 to 5, $503,669, in N.A./U.S., Dance Smartly
H. [G3] (WO, $103,050(CAN)). Endeavour S. [L] (TAM, $45,000), Quill
S. (DEL, $32,520), etc. (Total: $504,203). Dam of 3 winners, including--

JOSHUA TREE. Winner at 2, €17,205, in Ireland; winner at 2, £182,063, in
England, Juddmonte Royal Lodge S. [G2], 2nd Princess of Wales's
Goldsmith's S. [G2], etc.; 3 wins in 4 starts, 3 to 6, $3,000,000, in
Canada, Pattison Canadian International S. [G1] (WO, $1,200,000), etc.;
winner at 4 in Qatar; placed in 1 start at 4, €25,000, in Germany, 3rd
Longines Grosser Preis von Baden [G1]; winner at 5, €134,030, in
France, Darley Prix Kergorlay [G2], etc.; placed at 5, 782,226 dirhams,

MISTY HEIGHTS (GB). Winner at 2 and 3, €109,295, in Ireland, Irish Stallion
Farms E.B.F. Victor McCalmont S., etc. (Total: $129,214). Dam of--

Greyfriarschorista. 12 wins, 3 to 9, 2016, £73,720, in England, 2nd
Sportingbet Supports Heros Spring Cup. (Total: $114,380).

Eldrene's Vale. 2 wins at 3 in South Africa, 2nd Breeders Guineas.

Engagements: E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
MIMI'S BLING, by Bernstein. 3 wins at 3, $121,494, Buffalo Trace Franklin County S. [L] (KEE, $60,000), 3rd Dr. A. B. Leggio Memorial S. (FG, $6,000). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Summer House (f. by Tiznow). Winner at 2 and 4, 2016, $91,386.

2nd dam
Meadow Oaks, by Meadowlake. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $133,438, 2nd Ellis Park Breeders' Cup H. [L] (ELP, $21,470). Dam of 7 winners, including--

Masasi (f. by More Than Ready). 2 wins at 3, $150,134, 3rd Correction S. [L] (AQU, $10,000). Cat in the Tree. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $112,811, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $113,166). Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--
Alfredo Romana (c. by More Than Ready). 12 wins, 2 to 5, 2016, $249,572, 3rd Hilton Garden Inn/Hampton Inn and Suites Sprint S.-R (TAM, $7,500).

Gone Kitty (f. by Intimidator). Winner at 2 and 3, $31,215, 3rd John Franks Memorial Sales S.-R (EVD, $6,547).

3rd dam
PEGGY SLEW, by Seattle Slew. Winner at 3 and 4, $43,623. Half-sister to BUCKLEY BOY [G2], CALL TO HONOR. Dam of 5 winners, including--
Meadow Oaks. Black-type-placed winner, above.
Alkamar. 5 wins at 3 and 4 in Austria, hwt. older horse at 4 on Austrian Hand., 5 - 7 fur.; placed at 3 in Slovak Republic.
Another Good Thing. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including--

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
MISS BROOKLYN B, by Mazel Trick. Winner at 3 and 4, $83,327. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race—Bombmarito (g. by Closing Argument). Winner at 3 and 4, 2016, $64,183. Talk That Talk (f. by Colorful Tour). 2 wins to 5, placed at 6, 2016, $52,504.

2nd dam
Libby Lloyd, by Irish Tower. Placed at 2, 3rd Bassinet Prelude S. (RD, $3,435). Dam of 8 other foals, 7 to race, 5 winners, including—Cone of Silence. 5 wins at 4, $78,377.

3rd dam

4th dam

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Iowa.
By DISTORTED HUMOR (1993). Black-type winner of $769,964, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1457 foals, 1137 starters, 134 black-type winners, 877 winners of 3009 races and earning $115,235,699, 4 champions, including Funny Cide ($3,529,412, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $650,000), etc.), and of Drosselmeyer ($3,728,170, Belmont S. [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc.). Commentator [G1] ($2,049,845), Flower Alley [G1] ($2,533,910), Boisterous [G1].

### 1st dam
MISS KILROY, by A.P. Indy. Unraced. Dam of 10 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 5 winners, incl.--


**Miss Jean Brodie** (f. by Maria’s Mon). Winner at 3, £4,918, in England; placed, €80,750, in Ireland, 2nd Darley Irish Oaks [G1]. (Total: $111,784).

**Miss Ludy** (f. by Touch Gold). Unraced. Sent to Chile. Dam of--

**Kanthara** (f. by Sir Cat). 5 wins at 3 and 4, 18,910,000 pesos, in Chile, 3rd Ismael Toconal. (Total: $34,054).

**Mistaken Performer** (f. by Touch Gold). Unraced. Sent to Venezuela. Dam of--

**Bengaleiro** (c. by Foreign Minister). Placed at 2 in Venezuela, 2nd Classico Antonio Jose de Sucre.

### 2nd dam
MISS CAERLEONA (FR), by Caerleon. Winner at 3, €20,504, in France, 3rd Prix Rose de Mai; 4 wins at 3 and 4, $233,886, in N.A./U.S., Cardinal H. [G3].

**Miss Coronado** (f. by Coronado’s Quest). 2 wins, $152,575, Davona Dale S. [G2] (GP, $90,000). Dam of ARETHUSA (f. by A.P. Indy, $190,910, Sharp Cat S. [L] (BHP, $60,000), 3rd Las Virgenes S. [G1] (SA, $36,000)).


**Engagements:** Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
MISS LOMBARDI, by Unbridled Jet. 8 wins, 3 to 7, $301,670, Maryland Million Ladies S.-R (LRL, $110,000), 3rd All Brandy S.-R (LRL, $5,500). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 3 to race, 2 winners---
MISS BULLISTIC (f. by Bullsbay). 3 wins at 2, placed at 4, 2016, $183,270, Selima S. (LRL, $60,000), 2nd Maryland Juvenile Filly Championship S.-R (LRL, $25,000), 3rd Conniver S.-R (LRL, $7,500).
Mount Coronet (g. by Cowboy Cal). 3 wins to 4, placed at 5, 2016, $120,868.
Head Games (f. by Warrior’s Reward). Placed at 3, 2016, $18,520.

2nd dam
CHEMISE, by Secret Hello. Unplaced. Dam of 13 winners, including---
MISS LOMBARDI (f. by Unbridled Jet). Black-type winner, above.
COQUETTISH (f. by Not For Love). 3 wins at 2, $192,503, Maryland Juvenile Filly Championship S.-R (LRL, $60,000), 2nd Go for Wand S. [L] (DEL, $20,000), All Brandy S.-R (PIM, $15,000), Twixt S.-R (LRL, $15,000), 3rd Susan’s Girl Breeders’ Cup S. [L] (DEL, $19,250), Maryland Million Oaks-R (LRL, $10,000), etc. Dam of 6 foals, 4 winners, including---
DRESS GREY (f. by Lion Hearted). 3 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, $86,600, Smart Halo S. (LRL, $45,000). Producer.

3rd dam
COTTON TOO, by Relaunch. 3 wins in 6 starts at 4, $43,690. Dam of--
Cottonpickinsecret. 3 wins at 3 and 5, $53,616.

4th dam
OUR LADY CHRISTIAN, by Caucasus. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $27,610. Dam of--
Shugglesworn. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $163,367, 2nd Monrovia H. [G3]. Granddam of Windy Sails ($69,138, 2nd Golden Poppy S. [L] (GG, $15,000), etc.).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**PROPERTY OF KATIE RICH FARMS**

**DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY**

**Foaled May 9, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rappe</th>
<th>Southern Halo</th>
<th>Northern Sea</th>
<th>Woodman</th>
<th>Becky Be Good</th>
<th>Icecapade</th>
<th>Kankankee Miss</th>
<th>Bootshine Girl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Apples (2000)</td>
<td>Clever Trick</td>
<td>Sacred Sue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**1st dam**

**MISS MARY APPLES**, by Clever Trick. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $171,172, 2nd Schuylerville S. [G2] (SAR, $30,000), Fashion S. [L] (BEL, $16,210), Cincinnati Trophy S. (TP, $10,000), 3rd Delta Princess S. [L] (DED, $27,500), San Felipe S. (HOU, $3,850). Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--


**MISS RED DELICIOUS** (f. by Empire Maker). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $203,425, Pink Ribbon S. [L] (CT, $43,650), Anna M. Fisher Debutante S. (ELP, $30,000), Poison Apple (g. by Distorted Humor). 5 wins, 3 to 6, 2016, $120,996. Clarinda (f. by Empire Maker). Winner at 3 and 4, $94,117.

Apple Down Under (f. by Lonhro (AUS)). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $24,441.

**2nd dam**

**SACRED SUE**, by Holy Bull. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--

**Miss Mary Apples** (f. by Clever Trick). Black-type-placed winner, above.

**3rd dam**

**BOOTSHINE GIRL**, by Green Dancer. Unraced. Sister to **SENOIR PETE**. Dam of 7 foals to race, 6 winners, including--

**MADDIE'S CHARM**. 2 wins at 2, $58,975, Corte Madera S. (GG, $33,650). Herecomethegirls. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $39,740. Dam of 2 winners, including--

Likkle Bit. 10 wins, 2 to 7 in Jamaica, champion imported 2-year-old colt.

**4th dam**

**SHE WON'T TELL**, by Exclusive Native. 3 wins to 4, $42,450. Sister to **AF-FIRMED** ($2,393,818, horse of the year twice, Triple Crown), **SILENT FOX** [Q], half-sister to **LOVE YOU DEAR, WON'T SHE TELL**. Dam of--

**SENOIR PETE**. 2 wins at 2, $234,568, Futurity S. [G1], etc. Sire.

**Danny's Crown.** 3 wins at 3 and 4, $102,299, 2nd Japan Racing Association S. (LRL, $10,000).

She Did Tell. Unraced. Dam of **THANK U PHILIPPE** (6 wins, $354,757).

**Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky.
CHESTNUT FILLY


1st dam
MISS MATCH, by Mr. Greeley. Placed in 1 start at 4, $4,320. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

3rd dam

MISS FORTUNATE. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Florida.

1st dam
Miss Prado, by El Prado (IRE). 7 wins, 2 to 4, $89,455, 3rd Clasico Eduardo Cautino Insua. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--


Garburetor (g. by Petionville). 5 wins at 4 and 6, $112,094.
Tinto Mesa (g. by Sky Mesa). 3 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $57,800.

2nd dam
NORTHERN SWAVA, by Northern Baby. Unraced. Dam of 8 winners, including--

Miss Prado (f. by El Prado (IRE)). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Castel Quarter. 16 wins, 4 to 8, $184,988.

El Swava. Unplaced. Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, including--


3rd dam
MIROSWAVA (FR), by In Fijar. Winner at 2 and 3 in France, Prix Vanteaux [G3].

4th dam
FIRST APPEAL, by *Star Appeal. Unplaced in 1 start in England. Dam of--

MIROSWAVA (FR). Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam

Anita's Cookin (f. by More Than Ready). Winner at 3, $21,630.

2nd dam
WHATAMISS, by Miswaki. Winner at 2, $13,070. Dam of 8 winners, including--

MISS SINGHSIX (IRE) (f. by Singspiel). Black-type winner, above.

SILVER LORD (g. by Unbridled's Song), 6 wins, 4 to 7, $182,539, Louisiana H. [L] (FG, $60,000), 2nd Mineshaft H. [G3] (FG, $30,000), Whatasaint. 6 wins, 3 to 5, $127,380. Sire.

Generations. 4 wins at 3 and 6, $118,543.

3rd dam
CIRCULAR, by What a Pleasure, 7 wins, 3 to 5, $197,625, Anita Chiquita S.-R, [Q], 2nd Foster City S., Ciencia S. [OR], [Q], 3rd Silver Spoon H. [L], Santa Lucia H. [LR], [Q]. Etr at Hollywood Park, 6 fur. in 1:09 2/5. Half-sister to **Conveniently** (4 wins, $91,825). Dam of 6 winners, including--


Time Buyer. Placed in 2 starts at 4. Dam of 9 winners, including--

CONNECTIONS. 6 wins, 4 to 6, $188,993, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Karl Boyes Memorial Northwestern Pa S. [L] (PID, $17,500), set nr at Keeneland, 6 1/2 fur. in 1:14 2/5; winner at 6 and 8, $113,518, in Canada, Kennedy Road S. [G3] (WO, $75,000). (Total: $303,600).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By MEDAGLIA D’ORO (1999). Black-type winner of $5,754,720, Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 9 crops of racing age, 1384 foals, 841 starters, 89 black-type winners, 545 winners of 1511 races and earning $75,979,383, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, Blackberry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird ($2,102,000, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (KEE, $1,-100,000), etc.), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530) and of Mshawish [G1].

1st dam

2nd dam
MISTICAL BEL, by Bel Bolide. 2 wins at 3, $16,785. Dam of 4 winners, incl.--MISTICAL PLAN (f. by Game Plan). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

4th dam

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent for Stonestreet Bred & Raised

BAY FILLY

Foaled February 7, 2015

By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1936 races and earning
$68,708,681, including Richard’s Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S.
[G1] (DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somali Lemonade ($981,796, TVG
Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), etc.), Citronnade ($864,205, Gamely S.

1st dam
MISTY LADY (ARG), by Lucky Roberto. 4 wins in 7 starts at 2 and 3, 182,135
pesos, in Argentina, Felix de Alzaga Unzué [G1], Venezuela [G2]. 3rd
General Arenales [G3], Condesa [G3]; winner at 4, $27,964, in N.A./U.S.
(Total: $86,073). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, 3 to
race, 2 winners, including--

Global Strike (g. by Smart Strike). Winner at 3 and 4, $125,807.
Tracking Stock (g. by Speightstown). Placed at 3 and 4, 2016, $18,260.

2nd dam
MISS MILAGROS, by Roy. Winner at 3, 11,804 pesos, in Argentina. (Total: $6,-
380). Dam of 4 winners, including--

MISTY LADY (ARG) (f. by Lucky Roberto). Black-type winner, above.
Painted Lady. 2 wins, 67,180 pesos, in Argentina. (Total: $21,588). Dam of --

Gracias Guapo (c. by Lucky Roberto). 3 wins at 2 and 3, 368,400 pesos,
in Argentina, 2nd Benito Lynch [G3], Jose M. Boquin. (Total: $44,612).

3rd dam
SACERDOTISA, by *Gamin. In Argentina. Race record not available. Complete
race records not available. Dam of 4 known winners, including--

DRA. SAS. 8 wins in Argentina, Premio Guillermo Paats–G3, etc. Dam of--
GREEN WARRIOR. 5 wins in 9 starts at 3, 69,931 pesos, in Argentina,
| Benito Lynch [G3], etc.; 3 wins at 5 and 6 in Hong Kong. (Total: $24,046).
| Doubleday. Winner at 4 in Argentina, 2nd Premio Haras Argentino, etc.
| Dhagar. 5 wins at 3 and 4 in Chile, 3rd Premio Santiago Garcia M.
| Disneyland. Placed at 3 and 4 in Argentina, 2nd Premio Produccion Na-
| cional [G3], etc. Dam of VROOM VROOM [G1] (Total: $203,490).
| Danish Doctor. Placed in Argentina, 3rd Premio Jockey Club de Azul.
| Dr. Lode. 5 wins, 3 to 5, 31,821 pesos, in Argentina; 10 wins, 5 to 7 in
| Ecuador, champion imported handicap horse.
| Doctorcilla. Winner at 3, 8,005 pesos, in Argentina. (Total: $8,016). Dam
| of DOCTOR SI (Total: $88,877, El Estreno Nicanor Senoret [G2], etc.).
| Dream Sas. Unraced. Dam of CASUAL DREAM [G2] (Total: $69,280),
| Dream Queen (2 wins, Total: $44,424), Dream Lad (Total: $26,772).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT COLT

 Founded: April 7, 2015

CONSIDERED BY TAYLOR MADE SALES AGENCY, AGENT CLVII

CHESTNUT COLT

SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam

MOLLY MALONE, by Strong Hope. Placed at 4, $13,941. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Mineyersonmale (g. by Mineshaft). Winner at 2, $20,375.

2nd dam

ROSE OF SUMMER, by El Prado (IRE). Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, including--


SUMMER FRONT (c. by War Front). 8 wins, 2 to 5, $1,077,140, Ft. Lauderdale S. [G2] (GP, $120,000), Hill Prince S. [G3] (BEL, $90,000), Miami Mile H. [G3] (CRC, $60,140), Cliff Hanger S. [G3] (MTH, $60,000), Dania Beach S. [L] (GP, $60,000), Duluth S. [L] (SAR, $60,000), King Cugat S. (AQU, $36,000), 2nd Frank E. Kilroe Mile S. [G1] (SA, $80,000), Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $80,000), Eddie Read S. [G1] (DMR, $60,000), Citation H. [G2] (BHP, $50,000), Coolmore Lexington S. [G3] (KEE, $40,000), Fort Marcy S. [G3] (BEL, $30,000), 3rd Secretariat S. [G1] (AP, $49,000), Jamaica H. [G1] (BEL, $40,000).

3rd dam

CHEEROKEE CROSSING, by Cherokee Colony. Placed at 2 and 3, $36,428, 3rd Ellis Park Debutante S. [L] (ELP, $10,500), etc. Half-sister to DIXIE DOT COM [G2] ($1,332,775, sire). TALENTINA. Dam of 7 winners, including--

SIPHONIC. 3 wins at 2, $774,778, Hollywood Futurity [G1], Lane's End Breeders' Futurity [G2], 2nd Santa Catalina S. [G2] (SA, $30,000), etc.

MOUNTAIN GIRL. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $131,320, Queen S. [L] (TP, $37,500), etc. Lady Siphonica. Winner at 2, $32,456. Dam of 4 winners, including--

RENASSANCE ART. Winner at 2, €14,370, in Ireland; 2 wins at 4, placed at 5, 2016 in Hong Kong; 2nd Queen Mother Memorial Cup. (Total: $18,816). Major’s Girl. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 3 foals to race, 2 winners, incl.--

TOTAL JOINT. 2 wins at 3, $91,025, 3rd Long Branch S. [L] (MTH, $10,000).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Lantern Hill Farm LLC, Agent IV


1st dam
MONDENSCHNEIN, by Brahms. Placed, $16,400. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 5 winners, incl.--


2nd dam
SEE MOON, by Deputy Minister. Winner at 3, $22,611. Dam of--

Nault (f. by Woodman). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $90,760, 2nd Navajo Princess S. (MTH, $9,500). Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--

Golden Ray (g. by American Lion). 3 wins at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $76,320, 3rd OBS Championship S.-R (OTC, $10,000).

Stellas New Groove. Winner at 2, $55,760. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, incl.--


3rd dam

SEATTLE DAWN. 7 wins to 4, $276,250, Delaware H. [G2], etc. Dam of GOLD SUNRISE [G3] ($199,676, dam of T S Eliot; granddam of EASTERN ARIA [G2]. Total: $412,914, hwt. older mare at 4 in England, 14 fur. & up; etc.).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
MONS VENUS, by Maria’s Mon. Unraced. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, including--


HE’LL PAY (c. by Haynesfield). 2 wins at 3, 2016, $102,749, Rushaway S. (TP, $58,710).

2nd dam
BID TO THE MINT, by Key to the Mint. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of--

JADED PLEASURE (f. by Jade Hunter). 4 wins at 2 and 4, $111,825, Bay Meadows Lassie S. [L] (BM, $55,000), etc. Counterfeit Bid. Unraced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, all winners, including--

COUNTERFEIT GOLD (g. by Twining). 2 wins at 2, $58,000, Prairie Gold Juvenile S. (PRM, $30,000), etc.

3rd dam
CAUTIOUS BIDDER, by Bold Bidder. 7 wins in 12 starts, 2 to 4, $132,611, Hollywood Lassie S., Debutante S., Cygnet S., Bewitch S., etc. Dam of--


FLEET BIDDER. Winner at 3, $17,870, 3rd Hattie Mosher H. Producer.

4th dam
VOLUNTEER STATE, by Colonel O’f. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $27,330, 2nd Debutante S. Sister to DOG ROBBER. Dam of 4 foals to race, 2 winners, including--

CAUTIOUS BIDDER. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY COLT

By TIZNOW (1997). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $6,427,830, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] twice, etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 12 crops of racing age, 881 foals, 58 black-type winners, 566 winners of 1666 races and earning $68,567,917, 2 champions, including Folklore ($945,500, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1] (BEL, $551,200), etc.), and of Well Armed (hwt., $5,179,803, Goodwood S. [G1] (OSA, $300,000), etc.), Colonel John [G1] ($1,779,012), Tizway [G1] (7 wins, $1,359,274).

1st dam
MOONBOW, by Distorted Humor. Unplaced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner—Moon Medal (f. by Medaglia d’Oro). 3 wins to 3, placed at 4, 2016, $123,647.

2nd dam
STORMY WEST (f. by Gone West). 7 wins, 3 to 5, $367,153, Caress S. (BEL, $45,000), Furl Sail H. (FG, $36,000), Marie G. Krantz Memorial H. (FG, $36,000), Wild Applause S. [L] (BEL, $15,790), Positive Gal S.-R (BEL, $15,700).

Renaissance Lady (f. by A.P. Indy). Winner at 2, $132,050, 2nd Debutante S. [G3] (CD, $22,180), etc. Dam of 4 winners, including—

Elusive Schemes (g. by Elusive Quality). 8 wins, 3 to 7, $160,698, 2nd Mt. Rainier H. (EMD, $10,000), 3rd Portland Mile H. (PM, $7,950).


Prima Beauty. Unplaced. Dam of 3 foals, all winners, including—


3rd dam
STICK TO BEAUTY, by Illustrious. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $41,924, Busanda S., etc. Half-sister to BE A RULLAH ($59,595). Dam of 11 winners, incl.—

GOLD BEAUTY. 8 wins in 12 starts, $251,901, champion sprinter, Fall Highweight H.-G2, Test S.-G2, True North H.-G3, etc. Black-type producer.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
MORE FOR ME, by More Than Ready. 2 wins at 3, $81,060, St. Georges S. (DEL, $32,580). Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 2 winners--
Rate for Me (g. by Exchange Rate). Placed at 3, placed at 3, 2016, $8,599.

2nd dam
VELVET’S PIE, by Native Prospector. Unraced. Dam of 1 foal--
MORE FOR ME (f. by More Than Ready). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
DEVINE PET, by Bel Bolide. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $10,667. Dam of 3 winners, incl.--
RICHTER SCALE. 12 wins, 2 to 6, $1,139,958, Frank J. De Francis Memorial Dash S. [G1]-ntr, 6 fur. in 1:07 4/5, Commonwealth Breeders’ Cup S. [G2], Gulfstream Park Breeders’ Cup Sprint Championship H. [G2], Jerome H. [G2], True North H. [G2], Fall Highweight H. [G2], etc. Sire.
Lo Cal Bread. Placed in 1 start at 3. Dam of 5 winners, including--
ARTISANAL. 3 wins at 3, $112,359, Little Silver S. (MTH, $42,000).
Fresh Bread. 9 wins, 2 to 4, €158,520, in Italy, 3rd Premio Seregno, Criterion Partenopeo. (Total: $200,214). Producer.

4th dam
Ubetido, by Sir Wiggle. 2 wins to 3, $52,800, 2nd Cinderella S., etc. Dam of--
WATER INTO WINE. 13 wins, 2 to 8, $129,417, Solano County Futurity, etc.
PAPERBACK HABIT. 3 wins at 3, $40,400, Fairfield S.-R (SOL, $19,450).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
MOUNTAIN MAMBO, by Mt. Livermore. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $164,500, Soaring Softly S.-R (AQU, $40,800), 3rd Gaviola S.-R (BEL, $6,995). Dam of 6 other registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 3 winners, including—
Mountain Vow (f. by Broken Vow). 3 wins at 2 and 4, 2016, $51,709.

2nd dam
HADLEY, by Kingmambo. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners, including—
MOUNTAIN MAMBO (f. by Mt. Livermore). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
DANCING ON A CLOUD, by Nijinsky II. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $208,542, Beverly D. S. [L] (AP, $34,650), 2nd Modesty S. [G3], etc. Half-sister to KAMAR ($140,747, champion 3-year-old filly in Canada), LOVE SMITTEN [G1] ($450,505), STELLARETTE ($187,257), Square Letters. Dam of—
ANTITRUST. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $189,780, Meadowlands Endurance S. (MED, $27,000), 3rd Laurel Turf Cup S. [G3], Rushing Man S. [L] (MED, $5,000).
Cloudman. 16 wins, 4 to 11, $337,111, 2nd Gold Breeders’ Cup H. (ASD, $12,000(CAN)), 3rd Prairie Meadows Sprint S. (PRM, $4,000).
Aerial Ballet. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including—
Hearts and Clouds. Unraced. Dam of 8 foals, 7 winners, including—
Slam My Heart. 3 wins, $85,028, 3rd War Emblem S. (HAW, $5,197). Sire.
Qualitative. Winner, $34,010. Dam of RICH IN SPIRIT [G3] ($606,666, dam of WISHING GATE [G2], $374,192), Holidosatthefarm [L].
Mais Depressa. 4 wins in Brazil. Dam of Hendrix [G1] (Total: $33,125).
Redcarpettreatment. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $246,461. Dam of Where’s Johnson.
Salem Heart. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of Hearts On Fire [G3], etc.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
GRAY OR ROAN FILLY
Foaled January 27, 2015


1st dam
MUSIC PLEASE, by Bowman’s Band. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $146,413, Squan Song S.-R (LRL, $30,000), 2nd Nellie Morse S. (LRL, $15,000), 3rd Conniver S.-R (LRL, $8,250). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
LADY BEAUMONT, by Lord Gaylord. 2 wins at 2, $104,285, Maryland Million Lassie S.-R (LRL, $55,000), 2nd Marshua S. [L] (LRL, $10,890), Heavenly Cause S.-R (LRL, $12,000), Jameela S.-R (LRL, $10,000). Sister to Venus Genus, North Lord. Dam of 11 foals, 8 to race, all winners, including--
FIRST ARRIVAL (g. by Deputed Testimony). 10 wins, 3 to 9, $239,386, Who Wouldn’t S.-R (LRL, $24,000).

MUSIC PLEASE (f. by Bowman’s Band). Black-type winner, above.

Beau’s Trip (f. by Valley Crossing). 4 wins, 2 to 7, $171,520, 2nd Maryland Million Ladies S.-R (LRL, $40,000), Maryland Million Ladies S.-R (LRL, $25,000), 3rd Maryland Million Ladies S.-R (LRL, $20,000).

3rd dam
RAJA’S VENUS, by Raja Baba. Unraced. Half-sister to Fager’s Fancy (4 wins, $46,039, 3rd Trevose S.). Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, all winners, incl.--
LADY BEAUMONT. Black-type winner, above.

Venus Genus. 10 wins, 2 to 9, $328,272, 3rd Bay Meadows Express H. [L] Who Wouldn’t S.-R (LRL, $24,000).

North Lord. 13 wins, 3 to 6, $121,764, 2nd Ryland Group Maryland Turf S. [LR] (PIM, $15,000).

Fly to Venus. Unraced. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, including--
TIM’S CROSSING. 4 wins at 3, $123,910, Goss L. Stryker S.-R (LRL, $36,000), 3rd Maryland Million Sprint H.-R (LRL, $10,000).

Starfly. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $61,854. Dam of Mystic Notion (6 wins, $144,280, 2nd Nellie Morse S. (LRL, $10,000)).

Day Flight (4 wins, $94,236, 2nd Maryland Million Turf S.-R (LRL, $21,000)).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Maryland.
Consigned by Trackside Farm (Tom Evans), Agent VII

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>BAY COLT</th>
<th>Barn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1347</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAY COLT**

Foaled February 9, 2015

- **Scat Daddy**
- **My Hopeful Heart** (2008)

- **Johannesburg**
- **Love Style**
- **Strong Hope**
- **Win My Heart**

By **SCAT DADDY** (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

**1st dam**

MY HOPEFUL HEART, by Strong Hope. Winner at 3, $39,350. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

**2nd dam**

WIN MY HEART, by King of Kings (IRE). Unplaced. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

- **Kinsella** (c. by Mr. Greeley). 2 wins at 3, $65,505, 3rd Bryan Station S. [G3] (KEE, $12,500).

**3rd dam**

PENNANT WINNER, by Crafty Prospector. Unraced. Sister to R. ASSOCIATE.

Dam of 3 winners, including--

- **SECRET LIAISON**. 7 wins in 14 starts, 3 to 5, $342,719, Rancho Bernardo H. [G3] (DMR, $90,000), Sacramento H. (GG, $31,000), 2nd A Gleam H. [G2] (HOL, $40,000). Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--

- **Souper Knight**. 5 wins, 3 to 5, placed at 6, 2016, $269,029, 2nd City of Laurel S. (LRL, $20,000), 3rd General George H. [G3] (LRL, $25,000). Wildcat Victory. 2 wins at 3, $47,412. Dam of 5 winners, including--

- **Gas Tank**. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $60,418, 3rd Chenery S. (CNL, $5,280).

**4th dam**

Letty’s Pennant, by Bold Forbes. 3 wins at 3, $48,100, 2nd Peach Blossom S. [OR]. Half-sister to SACAHUISTA [G1] ($1,298,842, champion 3-year-old filly). FAR FLYING-L, Johns Treasure [G1] ($304,436). Dam of--


- **Pennant Fever**. 3 wins to 3, $87,222, 3rd Golden Rod S. [G3]. Dam of--

- **RAGING FEVER**. 11 wins, 2 to 5, $1,458,198, Frizette S. [G1], etc.

- **STORMIN FEVER**. 8 wins to 5, $484,664, Sport Page H. [G3], etc. Sire.


Granddam of NOBLE GUERRERO (11 wins, Total: $104,892, General Jose Miguel Carrera Verdugo [G3], Comparacion twice, etc., sire).

**Engagements:** Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
MY INDIAN, by Indian Charlie. Unraced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner—Chief Istan (c. by Istan). 3 wins in 4 starts, 2 to 4, 2016, $86,850.

2nd dam
SIPHON CITY (c. by Siphon (BRZ)). 7 wins, 2 to 4, $375,867, Prairie Meadows Cornhusker Breeders’ Cup H. [G2] (PRM, $180,000), Memorial Day H. [G3] (CRC, $60,000), Sumter S. (CRC, $24,000).


3rd dam
ASKMYSECRETARY, by Secretariat. Unraced. Half-sister to Saquiasce. Dam of—
Carsona. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Lisa Danielle. Winner at 3, $20,120. Broodmare of the year in 2012. Dam of—
WISE DAN (Total: $7,552,920, horse of the year twice, Breeders’ Cup Mile [G1] (SA, $1,100,000)-ncr, mi. in 1:31 3/5, etc.), SUCCESSFUL DAN ($998,154, Alysheba S. [G2] (CD, $203,153)-ntr, 1 1/16 mi. in 1:41, etc.), OUR ROYAL DANCER ($195,070, West Long Branch S. (MTH, $39,000), dam of Bailando Vov [G2], 5 wins, Total: $86,721, in Argentina), Enchanting Lisa (2 wins, $139,459, 3rd Chilukki S. [G2] (CD, $22,620)). Mephista. Placed at 3, $5,940. Dam of Thisoneforyou (2 wins, $78,230). Sunup. Unplaced in 1 start in Panama. Dam of AMISTAD (champion twice in Panama, Panamanian Filly Triple Crown, dam of VOLVEREMOS (PAN), champion 3-year-old colt in Panama, Clasico Carlos y Fernando Eleta Almaran, etc.), MARGARITA, Clasico Temistocles Diaz Q., etc.).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT FILLY

By GIANT’S CAUSEWAY (1997). European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, Esat Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2342 foals, 1774 starters, 164 black-type winners, 1161 winners of 3401 races and earning $143,815,-971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d’Essai des Pouilans-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragorn [G1] ($1,529,325).

1st dam
My Mammy, by Came Home. Winner at 2 and 4, $68,220, 3rd Astoria S. [L] (BEL, $10,930). Dam of 3 registered foals, 3 of racing age, including--
SWEET VICTORY (f. by Blame), 4 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, 2016, $208,-065, Penn Oaks [L] (PEN, $116,000), Honey Ryder S. (GP, $45,105).

2nd dam
Divine Dixie, by Dixieland Band. 2 wins at 3, $62,220, 2nd Jersey Blues S. [L] (MED, $11,780). Dam of 12 foals, 11 to race, 10 winners, including--
DISCOURSE (f. by Street Cry (IRE)). 2 wins in 3 starts at 2, £30,053, in England, German-Thoroughbred.com Sweet Solera S. [G3]. (Total: $49,086).
My Mammy (f. by Came Home). Black-type-placed winner, above.
Ashley Hall. Winner at 3, $31,660. Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners, including--

3rd dam
HAIL ATLANTIS, by Seattle Slew. 3 wins at 3, $176,325, Santa Anita Oaks [G1].

Granddam of JUBLIANT GIRL ($107,067), Cabral (Total: $88,213).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Virginia.
Consigned by Frankfort Park Farm, Agent

DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY

Foaled March 26, 2015

Empire Maker
Star of Goshen
Tactical Cat
Juliac

Unbridled Toussaud
Lord At War (ARG)
Castle Eight
Storm Cat
Terre Haute
Accipiter
Juliet

By PIONEEROFTHE NILE (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,- 418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam

MYMISSJULIAC, by Tactical Cat. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $110,914, in N.A./U.S.; winner at 5 and 6, $19,320, in Canada. (Total: $130,429). Dam of 1 other registered foal—

Zen Marvin (c. by Zensational). Winner at 3, $9,280.

2nd dam

JULIAC, by Accipiter. Unplaced in 1 start. Half-sister to MARAUDING ($119,- 315, sire), Miss Megan ($56,067). Dam of 9 winners, including—


NONNA MIA (f. by Empire Maker). Winner at 2 and 3, $127,150, 2nd Loudonville S.-R (SAR, $14,000), 3rd Frizette S. [G1] (BEL, $40,000), Tempted S. [G3] (AQU, $10,650), Dam of OUTWORK (c. by Uncle Mo, to 3, 2016, $701,800, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $590,000), 2nd Lambholm South Tampa Bay Derby [G2] (TAM, $70,000)).

NONNA’S BOY (c. by Distorted Humor, $179,306, 2nd Gold Fever S. (BEL, $20,000), 3rd Winstar Farm Easy Goer S. [L] (BEL, $15,000)).

Holdin Bullets (g. by Ghostzapper). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $166,254, 3rd Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Sprint [L] (CD, $49,500).

MS LOUISETT (f. by Siphon (BRZ)). 2 wins at 3, $132,163, 3rd Oak Leaf S. [G1]. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners, including—


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
**DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY**

**Hip No.** 1351  
**Foaled March 10, 2015**

**Barn** 41

**Property of Hinkle Farms**


**1st dam**  
**My Rachel**, by Horse Chestnut (SAF). 3 wins at 5, $138,285, 3rd Long Island H. [G3] (AQU, $15,000). Dam of 4 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners--

**Rachel's Ready** (f. by More Than Ready). Winner at 2 and 3, $135,040, 2nd Ta Wee S. (IND, $20,098), Holiday Inaugural S. (TP, $9,400), 3rd Mountaineer Juvenile Fillies S. (MNR, $10,000).


**2nd dam**  
**PRESERVER**, by Forty Niner. Placed at 2 and 3, $5,145. Sister to Tourney [G2], half-sister to RAIL. Dam of 12 foals, 9 to race, 8 winners, including--


**PEACE PRESERVER** (f. by War Front). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $382,166. Noble Damsel S. [G3] (BEL, $120,000), Pebbles S. [L] (BEL, $90,000), 2nd Beaugay S. [G3] (BEL, $30,000), Riskaverse S. [L] (SAR, $20,000), Desert Vixen S. (MTH, $12,000), 3rd Mariensky S.-R (BEL, $10,000).

**Stake** (f. by Boundary). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $166,891, 2nd Next Move H. [G3] (AQU , $21,680). Dam of 4 foals to race, 3 winners, including--

**Allied Air Raid** (g. by Midshipman). 3 wins at 3 and 4, 2016, $273,600, 2nd Iowa Derby [G3] (PRM, $49,600), Salvator Mile S. [G3] (MTH, $20,000), Super Derby Prelude S. [L] (LAD, $20,000), etc.

**My Rachel** (f. by Horse Chestnut (SAF)). Black-type-placed winner, above.

**Dig At Little Deeper** (g. by Stroll). 2 wins at 3, $88,824, in Canada, 2nd Swynford S. [L] (WO, $25,000); winner at 3, $12,487, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $95,007). Save My Place. Winner at 3, $30,569. Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--

**Forty Nine Watts** (g. by Unbridled Energy). 7 wins, 2 to 8, 2016, $250,-123, 3rd Cliff Guilliams H. (ELP, $5,500).

**Engagements:** NTRA, Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Paramount Sales, Agent XXXVIII

BAY FILLY
Foaled February 7, 2015

Barn 43 & 44
Hip No. 1352

Elusive Quality
My Special Secret (2006)

By ELUSIVE QUALITY (1993). Black-type winner of $413,284, Poker H. [G3]-nwr, etc. Leading sire, sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2100 foals, 1638 starters, 122 black-type winners, 1217 winners of 3451 races and earning $102,472,294, 8 champions including Sepoy ($3,990,138, AAMI Golden Slipper [G1], etc.), Elusive Kate ($1,383,942, Etihad Airways Falmouth S. [G1], etc.), Smarty Jones ($7,613,155, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $5,884,-800), etc.), Maryfield [G1] (9 wins, $1,334,331) and of Ravens Pass [G1].

1st dam
MY SPECIAL SECRET, by Mineshaft. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 2 to race, 2 winners--
Hit Squad (f. by More Than Ready). 2 wins at 4, $80,713.
Secreto Primero (g. by First Samurai). 2 wins at 4, 2016, $71,140.

2nd dam
In On the Secret, by Secretariat. Winner at 3 and 4, $86,371, 3rd Ontario Lassie S. [LR] (GRD, $12,562(CAN)). Dam of 6 winners, including--

Understated. Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, both winners, including--
PRIDE OF STRIDE (g. by Candy Ride (ARG)). 2 wins at 2, $99,875, 3rd Sapling S. [L] (MTH, $10,000).

3rd dam
IN MY CAP, by Vice Regent. 8 wins at 2 and 3, $443,404, Princess Elizabeth S.-LR, etc. Sister to TRUMPET'S BLARE [G1] ($532,810), PASSING VICE [G3] ($339,414), half-sister to Past Master [G3]. Dam of 9 winners, incl.--
Chekhov. Winner at 3, $194,296, 2nd Long Branch Breeders' Cup S. [G3] (MTH, $30,000).
Marie J. 2 wins, $139,800, 3rd La Troienne S. [G3], etc. Black-type producer.
Bright Feather. 3 wins at 3, $105,870, 2nd Canadian Oaks-R (WO, $40,000(CAN)). Dam of ALBERT THE GREAT [G1] ($3,012,490), sire,

In On the Secret. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Ashview Farm LLC (Bryan Lyster & Gray Lyster),

Hip No. 1353

Agent BAY COLT

Barn 48

Foaled January 23, 2015

BAY COLT

Consigned by Ashview Farm LLC (Bryan Lyster & Gray Lyster),

BAY COLT


1st dam

NATURAL RUSH, by Indian Charlie. Winner at 3, $18,194. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam


Mysterium (c. by Empire Maker). Winner at 2, ¥6,100,000, in Japan; 2 wins to 5, $62,125, in Australia, 2nd Andrew Ramsden S. (Total: $96,845).

3rd dam

AT THE HALF, by Seeking the Gold. 5 wins in 8 starts at 2, $338,393, Golden Rod S. [G3], Bassinet S. [L] (RD, $90,000), etc. Half-sister to SPRUCE NEEDLES ($445,697), DUSTY GLOVES [L], Big E. Z. [G3]. Dam of--

LU RAVI. Black-type winner, above.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
NESSELRODE, by Lemon Drop Kid. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 7 other registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 3 winners, including--

STREET GEM (f. by Street Boss). 5 wins at 3, $121,610, Desert Vixen S. (MTH, $36,000), Revidere S. (MTH, $36,000).

2nd dam
DEsert STORMETTE, by Storm Cat. Winner at 4, $43,750. Sister to DESERT STORMER [G1] ($626,950), half-sister to Frontline Fable [LR]. Dam of--

DEsert GOLd (f. by Seeking the Gold). 6 wins in 12 starts at 3 and 4, $243,438, Mariah's Storm S. (AP, $27,990), 2nd Gardenia H. [G3] (ELP, $40,000). Dam of 3 winners--


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
By **PIONEEROF THE NILE** (2006). Black-type winner of $1,634,200, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $400,000), etc. Among the leading sires, sire of 4 crops of racing age, 329 foals, 163 starters, 15 black-type winners, 121 winners of 249 races and earning $18,846,728, including champion American Pharoah (Triple Crown, 9 wins, $8,650,300, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,-418,800), etc.), and of Midnight Storm ($831,110, Shoemaker Mile S. [G1] (SA, $240,000), etc.), Cairo Prince [G2] ($562,000), Jojo Warrior [G2].

1st dam

**NIGHT DRIVE**, by Bernardini. Unplaced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam


**BELLE CHERIE** (f. by Belong to Me). 6 wins at 2 and 3, $426,861, Delta Air Lines Top Flight H. [G2], Honey Bee H. [G3], Miss Grillo S. [G3], Turnback the Alarm H. [G3], 3rd Prismatical S. (MED, $5,400). Dam of--**BEAU CHOIX** (f. by Elusive Quality). 7 wins, 3 to 6, $425,694, Rob N Gin S. [L] (BEL, $48,000), Quick Call S. (SAR, $42,000), etc.

**LAST BEST PLACE** (c. by Gone West). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $100,565, World Appeal S. (MED, $30,000), 2nd Mel’s Hope S. (CRC, $8,000).


**UNBRIDLED BEHAVIOR** (g. by Unbridled’s Song). 11 wins, 2 to 6, $195,868, Chesapeake S. (CNL, $36,000), 3rd Michael G. Schaefer Mile S. [L] (HOO, $11,006), Woodlawn S. [L] (PIM, $8,250), Spend a Buck S. (MTH, $7,150).

**BE MINE TONIGHT** (c. by Belong to Me). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $159,210, New York Stallion/Times Square S.-R (AQU, $60,000).

She Nuit All. Placed at 4, $42,822. Dam of 9 foals, 6 winners, including--**Diski Dance** (g. by Songandaprayer). 11 wins, 2 to 6, $295,005, 2nd Toboggan S. [G3] (AQU, $30,000), Blue and Gold S. [L] (CT, $20,000), etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **DATA LINK** (2008). Black-type winner of $831,335, Maker’s 46 Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $180,000), Citation H. [G2] (BHP, $150,000), Monmouth S. [G2] (MTH, $120,000)-ncr, Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $90,000), 2nd Maker’s 46 Mile S. [G1] (KEE, $60,000), Bernard Baruch H. [G2] (SAR, $50,000), 3rd Canadian Turf S. [G3] (GP, $15,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner War Front, among the leading sires, sire of 45 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Lines of Battle [G1].

**1st dam**

NIPPY, by Pulpit. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

**2nd dam**

QUEEN OF AMERICA, by Quiet American. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of--


--- **JIMMY SIMMS** (g. by Lost Soldier). 9 wins, 3 to 9, $410,638, in N.A./U.S., Brooks Fields S. (CBY, $45,000), Woodchopper S. (FG, $36,000), 2nd Presque Isle Mile S. [L] (PID, $50,000), 3rd Commonwealth Turf S. [G3] (CD, $10,725), Mystic Lake Mile S. (CBY, $11,000); 5 wins in 9 starts, 3 to 5, $244,180, in Canada, Labeeb S. [L] (WO, $60,000). (Total: $635,616).


**3rd dam**

OUR DEAR RUTH, by Baldski. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $91,481, Blue Sparkler S. (MTH, $24,000), 3rd Ruthless S. [L] (AQU, $5,951). Dam of--

--- **TALENTED**. 2 wins at 3, $98,540, Twist Afleet S.-R (BEL, $36,450). Dam of--

--- **Samiam**. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $146,659, 3rd Bayou S. (FG, $6,000).

**4th dam**

NANY’S APPEAL, by Valid Appeal. 4 wins to 3, $182,497, Florida Stallion/Desert Vixen S. [LR] (CRC, $60,000), Doll Ina S. (AQU, $26,280), etc. Sister to **NANERPEAL**, half-sister to Fapany. Dam of 10 winners, incl.--


--- **OUR DEAR RUTH**, black-type winner, above.


**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
NOT BE FORGOTTEN, by Tale of the Cat. Placed at 3, $18,482. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
Forgotten Secret, by Secret Slew. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $58,942, 2nd Katy H.-R (HOU, $5,000). Dam of 10 foals, 7 winners, including--

HOT STORM (f. by Stormy Atlantic). 10 wins, 2 to 4, $840,647, Saylorville S. [L] (PRM, $60,000), West Virginia Secretary of State S. [L] (MNR, $51,000), Sunshine Millions Filly and Mare Sprint S.-R (SA, $165,000), Sunshine Millions Oaks-R (SA, $137,500), Weekend Delight S. (TP, $37,200), Holiday Inaugural S. (TP, $24,800), Wishing Well S. (TP, $24,800), 2nd Letellier Memorial S. (FG, $10,000), Queen S. (TP, $10,000), 3rd Princess Rooney H. [G1] (CRC, $55,000), Stonerside Beaumont S. [G2] (KEE, $25,000), etc. Dam of 3 winners, including--

A SHIN GORGEOUS (f. by Exchange Rate). 5 wins at 3 and 4, ¥69,859,000, in Japan, Ritto S. (Total: $653,584).

HIDING IN PLAIN SIGHT (f. by Elusive Quality). Winner at 3 and 4, $152,541, Camilla Urso S. (GG, $30,450).


Silverpocketsfull (f. by Indian Charlie). Winner at 2 and 3, $137,671, 3rd Central Bank Ashland S. [G1] (KEE, $50,000).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
Oh Glory Be, by Dixieland Band. 3 wins at 3 and 4, £29,560, in England; placed at 5, $20,000, in Canada, 2nd Flaming Page S. [L] (WO, $20,000). (Total: $76,639). Sister to MUSIC CLUB. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, 2 to race, no winners, including--Praise the Moon (g. by Malibu Moon). Placed at 3, 2016, $17,600.

2nd dam


Jail Rock. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $111,335.

Radar Screen. 3 wins at 4 and 5, $28,790.

Open View. Unraced. Dam of 3 winners, including--SAFETY ZONE (g. by King Cugat). 14 wins, 2 to 9, $632,570, in Canada, Labebe S. [L] (WO, $60,000), 3rd Labebe S. [L] (WO, $10,000); winner at 7 and 8, $45,029, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $647,763). Producer.

Pownt. Unplaced. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--Northwest Hill (g. by Northern Spur (IRE)). 16 wins, 3 to 7, $346,674, 2nd Prairie Meadows H. [L] (PRM, $15,000), Old Ironsides S. (SUF, $6,000), 3rd Precisionist S. (PRM, $5,000). Set ntr at Prairie Meadows, 1 mi. 70 yds. in 1:39 3/5.

Pine Cobble. Winner at 4, $82,793.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
Oh So Bella, by Afleet Alex. 3 wins at 3, $178,630, 3rd Go for Wand S. [L] (DEL, $8,250). Sister to AFLEET AGAIN. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
LUCKY AGAIN, by Wild Again. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $139,545, Sham Say S.-R (PIM, $24,000), 2nd Holiday Inaugural S. [L] (TP, $12,000), Meafara S.-R (GP, $15,000), Singing Beauty S.-R (LRL, $8,645), 3rd Thoroughbred Club of America [G3]. Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners, incl.--


Luckifee (g. by Menifee). 8 wins, 3 to 6, $203,322, 2nd HBPA Governor’s Cup H. (CT, $10,700), 3rd Nepal S.-R (PEN, $8,250).

Oh So Bella (f. by Afleet Alex). Black-type-placed winner, above.

Twice Lucky. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, including--

Jump Two (f. by Jump Start). Winner at 2 and 3, $65,390, 2nd Marshua S. [LRL, $20,000].

3rd dam
COUNTESS JIG, by Jig Time. Winner, $6,545. Sister to DARN THAT ALARM, STRONG PERFORMANCE, JIGGS ALARM. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--

LUCKY AGAIN. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
EXTRA ALARM, by Blazing Count. Unplaced in 1 start. Half-sister to Prairie Dog ($44,484, 2nd Raton Futurity, etc.). Dam of 7 winners, including--

DARN THAT ALARM. 9 wins, $415,456, Fountain of Youth S.-G2, etc. Sire.

STRONG PERFORMANCE. 4 wins, $252,040, Tropical Park Derby [G2], etc.

JIGGS ALARM. 10 wins, 2 to 5, $245,223, Spectacular Bid S., etc. Sire.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
OMINOUS CAT, by Storm Cat. Unraced. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 1 winner--Nevada (g. by Tapit). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $130,327. Perpetrator (c. by Sidney's Candy). Placed at 3, 2016, $13,182.

2nd dam
FLEET RENEE, by Seattle Slew. 5 wins in 8 starts at 2 and 3, $658,085, Mother Goose S. [G1], Ashland S. [G1], Landaura S. [L] (LRL, $32,850), 3rd Gazelle H. [G1]. Sister to ALZORA. Dam of 5 winners, including--HIGHTAIL (c. by Mineshaft). Winner at 2, $359,979, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Sprint [L] (SA, $270,000). Devils Humor. 2 wins at 3, $63,795. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--All in Fun (f. by Tapit). Winner at 2, 3, and at 4, 2016, $193,830, 2nd Hilltop S. (PIM, $20,000).

3rd dam
DARIEN MISS, by Mr. Leader. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $600,409, Louisville Budweiser Breeders' Cup H. [G3], Churchill Downs Budweiser Breeders' Cup H. [G3], Turfway Park Budweiser Breeders' Cup S. [L] (TP, $101,758), etc. Half-sister to ANDOVER MAN [G3]. Dam of 8 foals, 7 winners, including--FLEET RENEE. Black-type winner, above.

FUTURE QUEST. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $329,500, Del Mar Futurity [G2], etc. ALZORA. 5 wins, 3 to 5, $254,943, Churchell Chimes Maryland Million S.-R (LRL, $21,000), 2nd Irving Distaff S. [L] (LS, $10,000), etc. Miss Valiant. Winner at 4, $13,420. Dam of 10 foals, 8 winners, including--FEARSOME. 9 wins at 3 and 4, $209,973, Webb Snyder Charles Town Dash H. (CT, $29,700), etc. Valtrus. 7 wins, 4 to 7, $247,710, in N.A./U.S., 3rd Prairie Bayou S. (TP, $4,750). (Total: $249,329).

Many Charms. Winner at 3, $26,435. Dam of 6 foals, all winners, including--Congrats Man. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $54,170, in Canada, 2nd Edmonton Juvenile S. (NP, $10,000), 3rd Western Canada H. (NP, $5,000). (Total: $54,274).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>BAY COLT</th>
<th>Barn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1361</td>
<td>Foaled January 18, 2015</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAY COLT**

- By **BERNARDINI**<sup>(2003)</sup>. Champion 3-year-old, classic winner of $3,060,480, Preakness S. [**G1**] (PIM, $600,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 1328 foals, 851 starters, 49 black-type winners, 475 winners of 1122 races and earning $55,318,415, including champion Ruud Awakening ($636,168, Haunui Farm Diamond S. [**G1**], etc.), and of Boban ($2,434,628, Emirates Cantala S. [**G1**], etc.), Stay Thirsty (5 wins, $1,936,000, Travers S. [**G1**] (SAR, $600,000), etc.), Alpha [**G1**] ($1,815,667), To Honor and Serve [**G1**].

**1st dam**


**2nd dam**

Chili Cat, by Storm Cat. Winner at 3 and 4, $96,361, 3rd A Wild Ride S. (BEL, $6,715). Dam of 5 other foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--**CAT’S CLAW** (f. by Dynaformer). 3 wins at 4, $189,502, Fasig-Tipton Waya S. [L] (SAR, $60,000).

**3rd dam**

MATLACHA PASS, by Seeking the Gold. Winner at 2 and 3, $59,400. Sister to **PLEASANT HOME, COUNTRY HIDEAWAY**. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--

- **POINT OF ENTRY**. 9 wins in 18 starts, 3 to 5, $2,494,490, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [**G1**] (BEL, $360,000), Man o’ War S. [**G1**] (BEL, $360,000), Sword Dancer Invitational S. [**G1**] (SAR, $360,000), Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [**G1**] (BEL, $360,000), etc. Set ncr.
- **PINE ISLAND**. 4 wins in 7 starts at 3, $666,800, Alabama S. [**G1**] (SAR, $360,000), Gazelle S. [**G1**] (BEL, $150,000), 2nd Coaching Club American Oaks [**G1**] (BEL, $60,000), Mother Goose S. [**G1**] (BEL, $50,000).
- **Sail Ahoy**. Winner at 2, $114,300, 3rd Nashua S. [**G2**] (AQU, $20,000).
- **Chili Cat**. Black-type-placed winner, above.

**4th dam**

OUR COUNTRY PLACE, by Pleasant Colony. Unraced. Half-sister to **SKY BEAUTY** [**G1**] ($1,336,000, champion older mare). Dam of--

- **PLEASANT HOME**. 5 wins, $1,378,070, Breeders' Cup Distaff [**G1**] (BEL, $1,040,000), Bed o’ Roses Breeders’ Cup H. [**G3**] (AQU, $95,220), etc.
- **COUNTRY HIDEAWAY**. 10 wins, 3 to 5, $762,568, First Flight H. [**G2**] twice, Bed o’ Roses Breeders’ Cup H. [**G3**], Vagrancy H. [**G3**], etc. Dam of **BOCA GRANDE** ($515,570, Demoiselle S. [**G2**] (AQU, $120,000), etc.), **VACATION** (Total: $340,019, Hanshin Cup H. [**G3**] (AP, $58,200), etc.).

Home Sweet Home. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of **BIRDIE BIRDIE** (6 wins, Total: $2,891,471, in Japan, Unicorn S. [**G3**], Hyogo Championship, etc.).

**Engagements**: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
OURS RAFAELA, by Dynaformer. Placed at 3, $22,560. Dam of 1 other registered foal, 1 of racing age, none to race.

2nd dam
ILE DE FRANCE, by Storm Cat. Winner at 2 and 3, $125,300, 3rd Santa Anita Oaks [G1] (SA, $36,000). Dam of 3 winners, including--


3rd dam

BERNARDINI. 6 wins in 8 starts at 3, $3,060,480, champion 3-year-old colt, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), Travers S. [G1] (SAR, $600,000), Jockey Club Gold Cup [G1] (BEL, $450,000), Jim Dandy S. [G2] (SAR, $300,000), Withers S. [G3] (AQU, $90,000), 2nd Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] (CD, $1,000,000). Sire.

ILE DE FRANCE. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Lovely Regina. Unplaced. Dam of 8 foals, 6 to race, all winners, including--


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
**DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT**

**Out of Reach (GB) (1997)**

**Denman (AUS)**

**Lonhro (AUS)**

**Peach**

**Warning (GB)**

**Well Beyond**


1st dam

**OUT OF REACH (GB)**, by Warning (GB). 3 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, £32,891, in England, Philishave Atalanta S.; placed in 1 start at 3 in Ireland, 3rd Trusted Partner Matron S. [G3]; winner at 4, $74,032, in N.A./U.S., Brown Bess H. [G3], 3rd Wilshire H. [G3]. (Total: $128,526). Sister to **Well Warned**. Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--


Reaching Ahead (f. by Mizzen Mast). Winner at 2 and 3, €47,600, in France. (Total: $63,102). Dam of 5 foals, 4 winners, including--

**Full of Beauty** (f. by Motivator). 2 wins at 3, €12,200, in Germany; placed at 3, €62,900, in Italy, 2nd Premio Oaks d'Italia [G2]. (Total: $82,494).

2nd dam

**WELL BEYOND**, by Don’t Forget Me. 3 wins at 2 and 3, £18,414, in England, October S. (Total: $32,041). Dam of 11 foals, 9 to race, 8 winners, including--

**OUT OF REACH (GB)** (f. by Warning (GB)). Black-type winner, above.

**Well Warned** (f. by Warning (GB)). Winner at 2, £14,578, in England, 3rd Hillsdown Cherry Hinton S. [G2], etc. (Total: $22,975). Dam of--

**PROHIBIT** (g. by Oasis Dream (GB)). 7 wins, £333,053, in England, King's Stand S. [G1], etc.; winner, 589,054 dirhams, in U.A.E.; winner, £79,200, in France, Qatar Prix du Petit Couvert [G3], etc. (Total: $818,472).


**EMERGENCY** (f. by Dr. Fong). 2 wins at 3, £75,900, in France, Prix Amandine, 2nd Shadwell Prix de Lieurey [G3], etc. (Total: $113,109).


Engagements: **NTRA, Breeders’ Cup**.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam


2nd dam

RADIANT RING, by Halo. 11 wins, 2 to 4, $775,478, Matchmaker S. [G2], Woodbine Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (WO, $100,284(CAN)), Woodbine Budweiser Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (WO, $100,068(CAN)), etc. Sister to DEVILISH GLEAM. Outstanding Broodmare in Canada in 2003. Dam of--


SEEKING THE RING (f. by Seeking the Gold). 3 wins, $314,515, Labatt Bison City S.-R (FE, $100,000(CAN)), etc. Dam of SOUTHERN RING (f. by Speightstown, to 4, 2016, Total: $134,652, Ruling Angel S. (WO, $72,000)).


Lucky Old Sun (g. by Sky Classic). Winner at 2 and 4, $155,791, 2nd Cup and Saucer S.-R (WO, $50,000(CAN)), etc.

Bluegrass Sapphire (f. by Bluegrass Cat). Winner at 3, $100,276, 2nd Blushing K. D. H. (FG, $15,000), 3rd Ricks Memorial S. (RP, $5,500).


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Ontario.
By SMART STRIKE (1992). Black-type winner of $337,376, Philip H. Iselin H. [G1], etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 17 crops of racing age, 1528 foals, 1155 black-type winners, 858 winners of 2699 races and earning $130,212,248, 12 champions, including Curlin ($10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc.), English Channel ($5,319,028, Breeders’ Cup Turf [G1] (MTH, $1,620,000)-cr, etc.), Lookin At Lucky [G1] ($3,307,278), My Miss Aurelia [G1] ($2,547,000), Soaring Free [G1].

1st dam
OWL MOON, by Ghostzapper. 2 wins at 4, $65,903. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
USEEWHATISAYSING, by A.P. Indy. Placed at 2, $9,332. Sister to Atswhatimtalknbout. Dam of 5 other foals, 4 to race, 2 winners, including-- That Makes Sense. Winner at 3, 2016, $70,165.

3rd dam


Atswhatimtalknbout. 2 wins at 3, $209,120, 2nd San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $50,000).

Here Comes Lucinda. Placed at 2, $7,075. Dam of 3 winners, including--


4th dam
BOLD CROWN, by George Navonod. Unraced. Half-sister to CODE PRINCESS (Total: $84,548), Brass Prince. Dam of 12 winners, including--


Lucinda K. Black-type-placed winner, above.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky, (KTDF).
Dark Bay or Brown Filly


1st dam
Pamona Ball, by Pleasantly Perfect. 3 wins at 2 and 4, $185,640, Sharp Cat S. [L] (HOL, $66,600), 2nd Barbara Fritch H. [G2] (LRL, $30,000), 3rd Cat Chat S. (BEL, $6,860). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--San Dimas (c. by Hard Spun). Winner at 3, 2016, $37,480.

2nd dam
Fireman’s Ball, by Hennessy. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--Pamona Ball (f. by Pleasantly Perfect). Black-type winner, above.
Jitterbug Ball. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $131,058. Sire.
Station House. 6 wins, 2 to 5, 2016, $87,110.

3rd dam

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY Filly

By SCAT DADDY (2004). Black-type winner of $1,334,300, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc. Leading sire in Chile, sire of 6 crops of racing age, 788 foals, 580 starters, 73 black-type winners, 435 winners of 1244 races and earning $37,702,321, 8 champions, including Il Campione (CHI) ($384,594, El Ensayo MEGA Chilean Derby [G1], etc.), Dacita (CHI) ($667,361, Las Oaks Carlos Hirmas A. [G1], etc.), Solaria (CHI) ($255,591, El Derby [G1], etc.) and of No Nay Never [G1] (hwt., 4 wins, $677,999).

1st dam
Peggy Jane, by Kafwain. Winner at 2 and 3, $102,050, 2nd Windswept Wings S.-R (AQU, $15,000). Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
SEATTLE SPLASH, by Chief Seattle. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $69,218. Dam of--
Peggy Jane (f. by Kafwain). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam

SPLASHA. 7 wins at 2 and 3, $208,438, Office Queen S. [L] (CRC, $60,000), Shocker T. H. [L] (CRC, $60,000), 3rd Chaposa Springs H. [G3] (CRC, $11,000), Sugar N Spice S. (CRC, $4,400), Gasparilla S. (TAM, $3,500). Dam of 3 foals to race, 2 winners, including--

GRAND CASH. 11 wins, 2 to 6, $300,254, American Dreamer S. (CRC, $30,000), Blazing Sword S. (CRC, $30,000), Lord Juban S. (CRC, $30,000), 2nd Calder Derby [G3] (CRC, $19,200), Donthelumber-trader S. (CRC, $10,000), The Vid S. (CRC, $10,000).


DYNAMIC SKY. Winner at 2, 3, and 4, $688,891, in Canada, champion grass horse, Simcoe S.-R (WO, $120,000), Plate Trial S.-R (WO, $90,000), 2nd Northern Dancer Turf S. [G1] (WO, $72,000), Nijinsky S. [G2] (WO, $48,000), etc.; winner at 3 and 4, placed at 6, 2016, $441,247, in N.A./U.S., Red Smith H. [G3] (AQU, $150,000), 2nd Dixiana Breeders’ Futurity [G1] (KEE, $80,000), Dixiana Elkhorn S. [G2] (KEE, $50,000), Sam F. Davis S. [G3] (TAM, $40,000), etc. (Total: $1,087,828).


Cozy Rhythm. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $107,303. Dam of 6 winners, including--

Brother Sy. 7 wins, 3 to 9, $224,517, 3rd Lyphard S.-R (PEN, $8,250).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Anderson Farms, Agent

**DARK BAY OR BROWN FILLY**

**Foaled May 14, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Cry (IRE)</th>
<th>Mr. Prospector</th>
<th>Coup de Folie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen Street (GB)</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Waterway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Ballado</td>
<td>Halo</td>
<td>Ballade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinafores Pride (2001)</td>
<td>Ascot Knight</td>
<td>Fleet Courage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**1st dam**

PINAFORES PRIDE, by Saint Ballado. Unraced. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 4 winners, incl.--


Savvy Sassy (f. by Street Sense). 2 wins at 3, $100,600.

Celebrator (g. by Elusive Quality). Winner at 3 and 4, $78,385.

Conquest Streetkid (c. by Street Cry (IRE)). Placed at 3 and 4, 2016, $54,080, in Canada. (Total: $41,272).

**2nd dam**


**3rd dam**

Fleet Courage, by Fleet Nasrullah. 3 wins at 2 and 4, $78,928, 2nd Cinderella S., Busties and Bows S., 3rd Typecast S., Hillsborough H. Half-sister to Gaitor Ratten. Outstanding Broodmare in Canada in 1998. Dam of--


PINAFORE PARK. Black-type winner, above.

DANCE FOR LUCY. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $315,198, Cardinal H. [L] (CD, $39,033), Mint Julep H. [L] (CD, $37,148), Glorious Song S. [LR] (GRD, $37,026 (CAN)), 2nd Seaway S. [L] (WO, $15,236(CAN)), etc. Dam of--


**Engagements:** Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Ontario.
By GIANT’S CAUSEWAY (1997). European horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,078,989, Esat Digifone Irish Champion S. [G1], etc. Leading sire 3 times, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 2342 foals, 1774 starters, 164 black-type winners, 1161 winners of 3401 races and earning $143,815,-971, 8 champions, including Shamardal ($1,931,770, Gainsborough Poule d’Essai des Poulains-French Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Take Charge Brandi [G1] ($1,692,126) and of Aragon [G1] ($1,529,325).

1st dam
PINK PALACE, by Empire Maker. Winner at 3, $17,980, in N.A./U.S.; placed at 3 in England. (Total: $20,110). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam
POTRINNER (ARG), by Potrillazo, 3 wins at 2 and 3 in Argentina, Mil Guineas [G1]. Francisco J. Beazley [G2], 2nd Gran Premio Seleccion-Argentine Oaks [G1], Enrique Acebal [G1]. Sister to POTRIDEE (ARG), POTRIZARIS (ARG), POTRICAL (ARG). Dam of 8 winners, including--


DANON GO GO (c. by Aldebaran). 3 wins at 2 and 3, ¥89,080,000, in Japan, Chunichi Sports Sho Falcon S., 3rd NHK Mile Cup. (Total: $861,343). Sire.

3rd dam
Chaldee, by Banner Sport. 4 wins in Argentina, 3rd Premio Venezuela-G2. Half-sister to La Sabra. Complete race records not available. Dam of--

POTRIDEE (ARG). 3 wins at 2 in Argentina, champion 2-year-old filly. Premio de las Estrellas de Potrancas [G1], Gran Premio Jorge Atucha [G1]; 4 wins at 4 and 5, $379,000, in N.A./U.S., Vanity Invitational H. [G1], etc.

POTRIZARIS (ARG). 4 wins at 2 and 3, 194,515 pesos, in Argentina, mare of the year, champion 3-year-old filly, Gran Premio Nacional-Argentine Derby [G1], etc. (Total: $203,542). Dam of DIA DE LA NOVIA [G3] (Total: $2,946,769, dam of DIA DE LA MADRE [G2], Total: $1,770,308; etc.).


POTRINNER (ARG). Black-type winner, above.

SUN BANNER. 6 wins in Argentina, Premio America Latina [G3], etc.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.

1st dam PLATINUM, by Mineshaft. 3 wins in 6 starts at 3, $116,480, Mollie Wilmot S.-R (SAR, $43,590). Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, none to race.

2nd dam NATALIANO, by Fappiano. Placed in 1 start at 4. Dam of 5 winners, including--


PLATINUM (f. by Mineshaft). Black-type winner, above.

Twin Induction. Winner at 2, $26,536. Dam of 7 winners, including--


Rubiano's Twin (g. by Rubiano). 3 wins at 3, $57,844, 3rd Oklahoma Classics Classic S.-R (RP, $11,760), etc.

3rd dam TAKE THE WONDER, by Lyphard. Unraced. Dam of 4 winners, including--

SUPER MARIO, 6 wins at 2 and 3, $192,596, Pilgrim S. [G2], Restoration S. (MTH, $21,000), 2nd Ulysses S. Grant S. (MTH, $7,000), 3rd Japan Racing Association H. [L] (LRLL, $8,250), Count Fleet S. [L] (AQU, $8,184).

Lyphard's Finder. 2 wins at 3, $68,050, 3rd Novel Sprite H. (GG, $4,500).

Movietone. 4 wins, $54,734, 2nd Valedictory H. [L] (WO, $13,860(CAN)).

4th dam WONDROUS ME, by My Dad George. 6 wins at 2 and 3, $110,775, Rosetown S., Schuykill S., 2nd Holly S., Endine H. Half-sister to TAYLOR’S FALLS, TRUE PITCH, Sunny Clime. Dam of 7 foals to race, 6 winners, including--

Wonderwhyme. Winner at 2, $11,970. Dam of DON DANDY (26 wins, $413,963, champion older horse in Puerto Rico, Clasico Dia de Reyes twice, etc.), ACCOUNT FOR ME [L] ($257,776), Traicionera ($73,449).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Summerfield (Francis & Barbara Vanlangendonck),
Agent LII

**CHESTNUT COLT**

**Foaled January 17, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Violence</th>
<th>Medaglia d’Oro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccino Bay</td>
<td>El Prado (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone West</td>
<td>Cappuccino Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storming Beauty</td>
<td>Gone West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storming Beauty</td>
<td>Storming Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She’s a Winner</td>
<td>Miswaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Deputy</td>
<td>License Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHESTNUT COLT**

By **VIOLENCE** (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam


2nd dam

**LICENSE FREE**, by Miswaki. Placed at 3, $4,380. Dam of 3 winners, including—**PLUS ONE** (f. by Bluegrass Cat). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam


4th dam


**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**

Foaled in Louisiana.

1st dam
POCHO’S DREAM GIRL, by Fortunate Prospect. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $336,794, Obeah S. [L] (DEL, $60,000), Personal Ensign S. [L] (MTH, $36,000), Nellie Morse S. [L] (LR, $32,805), Gala Lil S.-R (PIM, $22,155), 2nd Inside Information S. [L] (MTH, $10,000), Prismatical S. [L] (MED, $10,000), 3rd Beldame S. [G1], Pimlico Distaff H. [G3], Lady’s Secret S. [L] (MTH, $6,600), Monmouth Beach S. [L] (MTH, $6,000). Dam of 11 other registered foals, 11 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 8 to race, 8 winners, including--


Bro Derek (g. by Brother Derek). 9 wins, 3 to 6, 2016, $91,862.

Much Fanfare (f. by Maria’s Mon). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $90,102. Producer.

Yankee Doodle Girl (f. by Yankee Gentleman). 3 wins, 2 to 5, $88,981.


2nd dam
TRUE TO ROMEO, by Gallant Romeo. Unraced. Half-sister to SILVER BUCK, SILVER BADGE. Ptv. Smiles. Bid to Fame. Dam of 9 winners, including--

WAYNE’S CRANE (c. by L’Enjoleur). 9 wins, 2 to 4, $339,378, Mutual Savings Life Sprint Championship H. [L] (FG, $60,000), etc. Sire.

POCHO’S DREAM GIRL (f. by Fortunate Prospect). Black-type winner, above.

Mucha Mosca (g. by Manila). 3 wins at 3, $52,313, 3rd Calder Derby [L] [L] (CRC, $11,000).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

POSITIVE ENERGY, by Rubiano. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $138,617, Captive Miss S. (MTH, $24,000), 2nd Reeve Schley, Jr. S. [G3]. Set ncr at Monmouth Park, about 1 mi. in 1:36. Dam of 7 registered foals, 7 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, including—


Shaler (r. by Mineshaft). 4 wins, 2 to 5, $119,094.

Currency Trader (g. by Honour and Glory). 7 wins, 5 to 8, $107,029.

2nd dam

Grand Betty, by Copelan. 4 wins, 2 to 4, $83,785, 2nd Hibiscus S. (HIA, $6,910). Half-sister to FAMILY ENTERPRISE [G1] ($334,578), Command-performance [L] (sire). Dam of 10 foals, 8 to race, all winners, incl.—

POSITIVE ENERGY (f. by Rubiano). Black-type winner, above.

Betty’s Star (f. by Pentelicus). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $168,470, 2nd Colleen S. [L] (MTH, $9,500), Little Silver S. (MTH, $9,000), Roamin Rachel S. (PHA, $8,650), Egret S. (MED, $8,550), 3rd Sorority S. [G3], West Long Branch S. [L] (MTH, $6,000). Dam of 8 foals, 6 winners, including—

CHEROKEE JEWEL (f. by Cherokee Run). 5 wins in 10 starts at 3 and 4, $190,685, Classy Mirage S.-R (SAR, $49,500), Capote Belle S.-R (SAR, $43,350), 3rd Regret S. [L] (MTH, $12,000), Klassy Briefcase S. (MTH, $6,600). Dam of BAYERD (c. by Speightstown, to 4, 2016, $530,019, Remington Springboard Mile S. [L] (RP, $150,000), Kip Deville S. [L] (RP, $45,000), Bonapaw S. (FG, $36,600), 2nd Smarty Jones S. [L] (OP, $30,000), Clever Trevor S. [L] (RP, $20,000), etc.).

Limited Entry (f. by Carson City). Winner at 2, $61,370, 2nd Fashion S. [L] [I] (BEL, $16,125). Producer.

Betty’s Courage. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, all winners, including—

FISCAL POLICY (f. by Wildcat Heir). 2 wins at 2, $73,353, Coca-Cola Bassinet S. (RD, $30,000), 2nd Letellier Memorial S. (FG, $12,000).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **TALE OF THE CAT** (1994). Black-type winner of $360,900, King’s Bishop S. [G2], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2416 foals, 1869 starters, 102 black-type winners, 1360 winners of 3968 races and earning $115,282,-045, 4 champions, including Gio Ponti ($6,169,800, Arlington Million S. [G1] (AP, $588,000), etc.), She’s a Tiger ($727,657, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), and of Stopchargingmaria [G1] (9 wins, $3,-014,000), Lion Heart [G1] ($1,390,800), Tale of Ekati [G1] ($1,182,992).

**1st dam**

PRACTICE, by Smart Strike. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

**2nd dam**


**3rd dam**

SASSENACH, by Night Shift. Winner at 4, £3,723, in Ireland. (Total: $3,791). Half-sister to FAR CRY (Total: $329,844, Great North Eastern Railway Doncaster Cup [G3], 2nd Gold Cup [G1], etc.). Dam of 5 winners, incl.--

DRESS REHEARSAL (IRE). Black-type winner, above.


Night Fairy. Winner at 3, £12,993, in Ireland. (Total: $16,125). Dam of--


**Engagements:** Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Warrendale Sales, Agent VII

DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled January 24, 2015

By **TALE OF THE CAT** (1994). Black-type winner of $360,900, King’s Bishop S. [G2], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2416 foals, 1869 starters, 102 black-type winners, 1360 winners of 3968 races and earning $115,282,-

**1st dam**
PREACH TOME DADDY, by Scat Daddy. Winner at 3, $64,755. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

**2nd dam**
EVANGELIZER, by Saint Ballado. Winner at 3, $36,140. Dam of--

**3rd dam**
RELIGIOSITY, by Irish Tower. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $106,310, Prioress S. [G3].
- Dam of 12 other foals, 10 to race, 9 winners, including--

---

**FOR ALL SEASONS**
- 6 wins at 3 and 4, $341,360, Tea Sipper H. [L] (BEL, $32,280), Safely Kept H.-R (GP, $30,690), 2nd Shuvee H. [G1], Bed o’ Roses H. [G2], etc. Producer. Granddam of Balian (Total: $311,023, Dankzig S.-R (PEN, $45,000), Lymphard S.-R (PEN, $45,000), etc.), **BOSS BARNEY’S BABE** (5 wins, $216,300, Orleans S.-R (DED, $45,000), etc.).

**DIAL A SONG**
- Kit’s Girl. Winner at 4, $38,250. Dam of 9 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, incl.--

---

**EATON’S GIFT**
- Brief Tears. Unraced. Dam of NO PROBLEM (3 wins to 4, 2016, $106,-345, Bob Hope S. [G3] (DMR, $60,000)).

---

**4th dam**
WINTER SLEEP, by Rising Market. Unraced. Sister to MODUS VIVENDI ($263,-100), half-sister to WINTER SOLSTICE, DREAM OF SPRING. Dam of--

---

RELIGIOSITY. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

---
Consigned by Brookdale Sales, Agent for George W. Ruggiero

BAY COLT
Foaled April 21, 2015

Barn 43
Hip No. 1376

Uncle Mo .....................
Pretty Clear .................. (1999)

Indian Charlie ..............
Playa Maya .................
Mr. Prospector .............
Seven Springs .............

In Excess (IRE)
Soviet Sojourn
Arctic
Dixie Slippers
Raise a Native
Gold Digger
Irish River (FR)
La Trinite (FR)


1st dam
PRETTY CLEAR, by Mr. Prospector. Winner at 3, £13,889, in England. (Total: $21,068). Sister to DISTANT VIEW. Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 9 to race, 7 winners, including--Assez Clair (c. by Pleasant Tap). 4 wins in 8 starts at 3 and 4, €86,200, in France; winner at 5 in Saudi Arabia. (Total: $117,652).
Our First Girl (f. by War Front). Winner at 4, 2016, $48,875.

2nd dam
GYPSY RIVER (c. by Alydar). Winner at 3, £5,428, in England; 20 wins, 4 to 9 in Sweden, hwt. older horse at 5, 6 and 7 on Scandinavian Hand., 7 - 9 1/2 fur., hwt. older horse at 7 on Scandinavian Hand., 9 1/2 - 11 fur., Per-Erik Pramms Minnesloping.

3rd dam
SEVEN SPRINGS. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled April 4, 2015

Awesome Again
Princess Dashkova (2007)

By AWESOME AGAIN (1994). Black-type winner of $4,374,590, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 1100 foals, 768 starters, 58 black-type winners, 545 winners of 2038 races and earning $80,-316,032, 3 champions, including Ginger Punch ($3,065,603, Breeders' Cup Distaff [G1] (MTH, $1,220,400), etc.), Ghostzapper ($3,446,120, Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc.), and of Game On Dude [G1] ($6,498,893), Round Pond [G1] ($1,998,700), Toccet [G1].

1st dam
PRINCESS DASHKOVA, by Giant's Causeway. Unraced. Sister to EXCITED, WAIT TIL DAWN. Dam of 3 registered foals, 2 of racing age, 2 to race, 1 winner--Dublin Dancer (f. by Thewayyouare). 4 wins to 4, placed at 5, 2016, $92,660.

2nd dam
PATH OF THUNDER, by Thunder Gulch. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $246,170, Golden Pond S.-R (CRC, $24,000), 2nd Princess Mora S. (CRC, $8,000). Sister to SPAIN. Dam of 6 other foals, 4 winners, including--


3rd dam
DRINA, by Regal and Royal. 11 wins, 4 to 7, $205,682, Vizcaya H. [L] (CRC, $30,000), 2nd Aspidistra H. [L] (CRC, $10,000), etc. Dam of--

SPAIN. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $3,540,542, Breeders' Cup Distaff [G1], etc. Dam of--

PLAN (2 wins, Total: $190,838, Keeneland International S. [G3], etc.), DREAMTHEIMPOSSIBLE (Total: $113,721, Flame of Tara E.B.F. S., etc.).


FANTASTIC SPAIN. 5 wins, 3 to 7, $362,208, Golden Gate Fields Breeders' Cup S. [G3] (GG, $118,900), etc. Sire.

PATH OF THUNDER. Black-type winner. above.


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By LEMON DROP KID (1996). Champion older horse, classic winner of $3,-
245,370, Belmont S. [G1], etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1193 foals,
883 starters, 83 black-type winners, 633 winners of 1936 races and earn-
ing $68,708,681, including Richard’s Kid ($2,482,259, Pacific Classic S.
[G1] (DMR, $600,000) twice, etc.), Somali Lemonade ($981,796, TVG
Diana S. [G1] (SAR, $300,000), etc.), Citronnade ($864,205, Gamely S.

1st dam

PRINCESS TAYLOR (GB), by Singspiel. 3 wins at 3 and 4, £73,833, in Eng-
land, 2nd PricewaterhouseCoopers Warwickshire Oaks S., Aphrodite
Plantation Stud S., 3rd Totepool Middleton S. [G3]; winner at 6, $103,355,
(HOL, $20,000), 3rd Clement L. Hirsch S. [G1] (DMR, $36,000). (Total:
$232,325). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a
2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race.

2nd dam

TAPAS EN BAL, by Mille Balles. 3 wins at 2 and 3, €36,677, in France. (Total:
$48,961). Dam of 3 winners, including--

PRINCESS TAYLOR (GB) (f. by Singspiel). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam

FALAFIL, by Fabulous Dancer. 2 wins at 3, €8,980, in France. (Total: $9,753).
Dam of 9 other foals, 8 to race, all winners, including--

GIVE THE SLIP. 3 wins at 3, £173,474, in England; winner at 4, 430,345
dirhams, in U.A.E., Concord Dubai City of Gold [G3]; placed at 4, $650,000,
in Australia, 2nd Toohey’s New Melbourne Cup H. [G1]. (Total: $742,560).

REBENAC. 5 wins at 2 and 4, €59,529, in France, La Coupe Piaget des
Deux Ans. (Total: $71,211).

4th dam

Noble Tiara, by *Vaguely Noble. 2 wins at 3 in France, 2nd Prix Joubert, Prix
des Tourelles. Dam of 12 foals, 11 to race, 10 winners, including--

On Credit. 3 wins at 2 and 3, €105,191, in France, 2nd Prix Fille de l’Air [G3]
twice, Prix Predicateur, etc. (Total: $122,777). Dam of STOWAWAY [G2]
(Total: $289,034, hwt. older horse at 4 on U.A.E. Hand., 11 - 14 fur., sire).

Melisendra. 3 wins, €105,708, in France, 2nd Criterium du Fonds European
de l’Elevage, etc. (Total: $130,385). Dam of ROSKILDE (Total: $51,767).

Persian Lass. 2 wins at 3, £40,769, in England, 2nd John Musker Fillies’ S., 3rd

High Tiara. 3 wins at 3 and 4, €50,841, in France, 3rd Prix Caravelle Haras

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By FIRST SAMURAI (2003). Black-type winner of $915,075, Champagne S. [G1] (BEL, $300,000), etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 414 foals, 269 starters, 19 black-type winners, 192 winners of 640 races and earning $23,408,909, including champion Stacked Deck (7 wins, $430,617, Kennedy Road S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Executiveprivilege ($999,000, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), Lea (7 wins, $2,362,398, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000)-ntr, etc.), Justin Phillip [G1].

1st dam
Profit, by Not For Love. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $180,285, 3rd Jameela S.-R (RL, $6,600). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam
Refugee, by Unaccounted For. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $114,070, 3rd Orchid H. [G2] (GP, $22,000). Dam of 10 foals, 9 to race, 8 winners, including--


Profit (f. by Not For Love). Black-type-placed winner, above.

3rd dam
POLISH MAID, by Danzig. Winner at 3, $11,480. Dam of 4 winners, including--
Refugee. Black-type-placed winner, above.

4th dam
DAVONA DALE, by Best Turn. 11 wins in 18 starts, $641,612, champion 3-year-old filly, Filly Triple Crown, Coaching Club American Oaks [G1], Acorn S.-G1, Mother Goose S.-G1, etc. Half-sister to ALY’S ADITA [L]. Dam of--
Macau. 4 wins at 4 and 5, $91,874, 2nd Neshaminy H. (PHA, $7,950). Sire.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,- 260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
PROM PRINCESS, by Gold Case. Unraced. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, 6 to race, 6 winners, including--

A Bit Touchy (f. by Touch Gold). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $77,606.

2nd dam

Extra Exclusive. 14 wins, 2 to 9, $237,117.

Monte Carlo Miss. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 5 winners, including--


Mambo Magic. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 4 winners, including--

WILD REMARKS (g. by Wild Rush). 4 wins at 2 and 5, $167,438, West Virginia Futurity-R (CT, $31,995), Dr. Ernest Benner S.-R (CT, $24,810), 2nd West Virginia Vincent Moscarelli Memorial Breeders’ Classic S.-R (CT, $16,875), Robert G. Leavitt Memorial H.-R (CT, $8,300), etc.

Prom Dancer. Unraced. Dam of 3 foals to race, all winners, including--

Canal Six (f. by Noble Causeway). Winner at 2 and 3, $161,140, 3rd Fleet Indian S.-R (SAR, $20,000), Joseph A. Gimma S.-R (BEL, $15,000).

3rd dam
I MEAN IT, by In Reality. 7 wins at 3 and 4, $186,332, Dahlia S.-R (LRL, $21,158), 2nd Carousel H. [L] (LRL, $16,500), Poquessing H. [L] (PHA, $10,820), Sisterhood S. (MED, $7,160). Half-sister to ROKEY ROSE ($250,480), SPLIT ROCK [L] ($187,426), Dallas Express. Dam of 5 winners, including--

PROMINENT FEATHER. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
By **TALE OF THE CAT** (1994). Black-type winner of $360,900, King’s Bishop S. [G2], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2416 foals, 1869 starters, 102 black-type winners, 1360 winners of 3968 races and earning $115,282,-045, 4 champions, including Gio Ponti ($6,169,800, Arlington Million S. [G1] (AP, $588,000), etc.), She’s a Tiger ($727,657, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), and of Stopchargingmaria [G1] (9 wins, $3,-014,000), Lion Heart [G1] ($1,390,800), Tale of Ekati [G1] ($1,182,992).

**1st dam**
PUT ME IN, by Take Me Out. 10 wins in 19 starts, 2 to 4, $383,630, West Virginia Secretary of State H. [L] (MNR, $51,000), Weekend Delight S. [L] (TP, $46,950), Marie G. Krantz Memorial H. [L] (FG, $45,000), Dr. A. B. Leggio Memorial H. (FG, $36,000), 2nd Winning Colors H. [L] (CD, $21,720), 3rd Stravinsky S. [L] (KEE, $8,557), Holiday Inaugural S. (TP, $5,000). Set ntr at Churchill Downs, 5 fur. in :56 3/5. Dam of 4 registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--
Our Boy Louie (g. by Yes It’s True). 2 wins at 3, $16,296, in Canada. (Total: $16,898).

**2nd dam**
TOYAHOLIC, by Turkey Shoot. 2 wins at 4, $57,606. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--
**PUT ME IN** (f. by Take Me Out). Black-type winner, above.
Classic Emily. 9 wins, 3 to 7, $182,506. Established track record at Presque "Isle Downs.
Idelikeatoy. 6 wins at 3 and 5, $108,797. Dam of 3 winners, including--
Jimnpauls Last Toy. 5 wins, 2 to 5, 2016, $135,398.
Toy’s Golden Girl. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $77,953.
Martha Martha. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $53,265.

**3rd dam**
MARKAROVA, by Stage Door Johnny. Winner at 3 in France. Dam of--
**Marco Aurelio**. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $132,405, 3rd Ashley T. Cole H.-R [AQU, $10,710].
Classy Music. Winner at 3, $7,662. Producer. Granddam of **Mr. Shoe Fly Pie** (4 wins, $34,293, 3rd Howard B. Noonan S.-R (BEU, $5,000)).
Invitational Bid. 17 wins, 3 to 8, $148,983.
Lermontov. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $129,240.
Consumer. 16 wins, 4 to 9, $89,648. Producer.

**4th dam**
Markhimoff, by Beau Gar. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $66,976, 3rd Long Island H.-G3, Pageant H.-G3. Half-sister to **Rapid Invader**. Dam of 3 winners, including--
Swift Message. 5 wins, 4 to 7, $75,409. Sire.

**Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.**
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
QUALITY PLAY, by Elusive Quality. Unraced. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 1 winner--Special Select (c. by Hard Spun). 2 wins at 2, $31,620.

2nd dam

3rd dam
METEOR STAGE, by Stage Door Johnny. Placed at 2, $5,017. Half-sister to A PHE-NOMENON, SEATTLE METEOR [G1], METEOR MIRACLE. Dam of--PLEASANT STAGE. 2 wins at 2, $844,272, champion 2-year-old filly, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies [G1], Oak Leaf S. [G2], 2nd Acorn S. [G1], etc. COLONIAL PLAY. Black-type winner, above.

STAGE COLONY. 10 wins, 2 to 4, $327,908, Rutgers H. [G3], etc. Sire.

FULL STAGE. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $76,450, Copa Jorge Washington, Sire.


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky, (KTDF).
By INTO MISCHIEF (2005). Black-type winner of $597,080, CashCall Futurity [G1] (HOL, $403,000), etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 318 foals, 145 starters, 13 black-type winners, 92 winners of 272 races and earning $13,260,164, including champion Miss Mischief ($522,980, Bessarabian S. [G2] (WO, $120,000(CAN)), etc.), and of Goldencents (7 wins, $3,044,000, Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile [G1] (SA, $550,000) twice, etc.), Vicar’s in Trouble ($1,228,292, Louisiana Derby [G2] (FG, $600,000), etc.), Vyjack [G2].

1st dam
QUE BELLE, by Seattle Dancer. 4 wins in 5 starts at 2 and 3, €205,028, in Germany, hwt. older mare at 4 on German Hand., 9 1/2 - 11 fur., Preis der Diana-Deutsches Stuten-Derby-German Oaks [G2], Henkel-Rennen-German One Thousand Guineas [G2], 50 Everest-TV-Fruhjahrs-Stuten-Pries, 3rd 41 Aral-Pokal [G1]; placed at 4, €30,490, in France, 2nd Prix Ganay [G1]; winner at 5, $101,352, in N.A./U.S., Osunitas H.-R (DMR, $66,780), (Total: $367,711). Dam of 12 other registered foals, 12 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 6 to race, 5 winners, including—


QUETSCHÉ (f. by Gone West). 4 wins in 8 starts at 3, €97,250, in France, Prix de Royaumont [G3], Prix Caravelle-Haras des Granges. (Total: $131,437).

Hines (g. by Tapit). Winner at 4, $70,510, in N.A./U.S.; winner at 4, $90,323, in Canada. (Total: $142,408).

2nd dam

QUE BELLE (f. by Seattle Dancer). Black-type winner, above.


QUARTIER LATIN (c. by Woodman). 4 wins at 3 and 5, €45,450, in Germany, Hapag Lloyd-Pokal, 3rd Neue Bult Fruhjahrspreis; placed at 4 and 5, £1,949, in England; placed in 1 start at 5 in France. (Total: $66,531).

Qelle Amie (f. by Beau Genius). Winner at 3 in Germany, 2nd Grosser Hoppegartener Stutenpreis der Dreijaehrigen, 3rd Idee-Festa-Rennen.

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAY COLT**

**Foaled May 6, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedigree</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kitten's Joy</strong></td>
<td>El Prado (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kitten's First</strong></td>
<td>Lady Capulet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Queenofalldiamonds</strong></td>
<td>Lear Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2004)</td>
<td>That's My Hon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kingmanbo</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Prospector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Escena</strong></td>
<td>Miesque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strawberry Road (AUS)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Claxton's Slew</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By KITTEN'S JOY** (2001). Champion grass horse, black-type winner of $2,075,791, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic Invitational S. [G1] (BEL, $450,000), etc. Leading sire, sire of 8 crops of racing age, 982 foals, 654 starters, 68 black-type winners, 462 winners of 1388 races and earning $57,605,212, 4 champions including Big Blue Kitten ($2,981,080, Joe Hirsch Turf Classic S. [G1] (BEL, $360,000)-ncr, etc.), and of Stephanie's Kitten [G1] (11 wins, $4,292,904), Real Solution [G1] ($1,374,175), Bobbys Kitten [G1].

**1st dam**

QUEENOFALLDIAMONDS, by Kingmanbo. Winner at 4 and 5, $77,694. Sent to South Africa. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including--Kingofalldiamonds (g. by Giant's Causeway). 3 wins at 3 and 4, placed at 6, 2016, $98,130.

**2nd dam**


**3rd dam**

CLAXTON’S SLEW, by Seattle Slew. 3 wins at 3, €54,640, in Ireland, Persian Bold S., etc. (Total: $60,719). Dam of 13 foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, incl.--ESCENA. Champion, above.


SHOWLADY. 2 wins at 3, $158,640, Boiling Springs Breeders' Cup H. [G3] (MED, $120,000). Producer. Renowned Cat. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals to race, including--Oh Carole. 3 wins, 2 to 5, $151,530, 2nd U Can Do It H. (CRC, $13,000).

**4th dam**

NUTMEG NATIVE, by Raise a Native. Unraced. Half-sister to INTRIGUING HONOR ($42,813), WITHOUT PEER. Dam of 4 foals, 3 winners, incl.--MOTEE. 4 wins at 2 and 4, $72,357, Delta Miss S. (LAD, $21,000), etc.

CLAXTON’S SLEW. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
BAY FILLY

Consigned by Ashview Farm LLC (Bryan Lyster & Gray Lyster), Agent

BAY FILLY

Foaled May 8, 2015

(2006)

Medaglia d’Oro

Violent Beauty

Empire Maker

Perfect Solution

Seeking the Gold

Dispute

El Prado (IRE)

Cappucino Bay

Gone West

Storming Beauty

Unbridled

Toussaud

By VIOLENCE (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam

QUEEN OF EMPIRE, by Empire Maker. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 4 other registered foals, 4 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 3 to race, 1 winner--

King Cyrus (g. by Bellamy Road). 4 wins at 2 and 4, $138,532, 2nd Smooth Air S. (CRC, $14,400).

Magician Man (c. by Drosselmeyer). Placed in 2 starts at 3, 2016, $10,375.

2nd dam

PERFECT SOLUTION, by Seeking the Gold. Unraced. Dam of 7 winners, incl.--


3rd dam

DISPUTE, by Danzig. 9 wins, 2 to 4, $1,106,907, Spinster S. [G1], Kentucky Oaks [G1], Beldame S. [G1], Gazelle H. [G1], Bonnie Miss S. [G2], 2nd Mother Goose S. [G1], Ruffian H. [G1] twice, Astarita S. [G2], 3rd John A. Morris H. [G1], etc. Sister to ADJUDICATING [G1] ($738,584), half-sister to TIME FOR A CHANGE-G1. TAX COLLECTION. Dam of 5 winners, including--

Disruption. 5 wins to 5, $100,925, 2nd Auburn H. (EMD, $10,000), etc.

Plaintiff. Winner at 3, $42,600. Sent to Argentina. Dam of 4 winners, incl.--

Planetaria. 4 wins at 3 and 5, 227,700 pesos, in Argentina, 3rd Francisca H. (Total: $38,120).

Running Dispute. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners, including--

Indisputable. 3 wins to 4, $66,850, 3rd Groovy S.-R (HOU, $5,500).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Betz Thoroughbreds, Inc., Agent

Barn 39

CHESTNUT COLT

Foaled June 3, 2015

Animal Kingdom

Queens Carousel (1999)

Leroidesanimaux (BRZ) .........

Dalicia (GER) .................

Afternoon Deelites .............

Irving’s Girl .................

Candy Stripes

Dissemble (GB)

Acatenango

Dynamis

Private Terms

Intimate Girl

Badger Land

Card Table


1st dam

QUEENS CAROUSEL, by Afternoon Deelites. Winner at 4, $33,850. Sister to DEELITEFUL IRVINING. Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 8 to race, 5 winners, including--

KING HENNY (g. by Henny Hughes). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $233,357, Clever Trevor S. [L] (RP, $60,000), Big Drama S. (DED, $60,000), Gazebo S. (OP, $36,000), 2nd Golden Circle S. (PRM, $12,000).

Scott’s Aly Cat (f. by Tale of the Cat). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $89,569.

Shackleford Banks (g. by Offlee Wild). 7 wins, 3 to 5, 2016, $63,815.

2nd dam

IRVINING'S GIRL, by Badger Land. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $272,077, Monmouth Beach S. (MTH, $21,000), 2nd Athena H. [G3], Suwannee River H. [G3], Eatonstown S. (MTH, $8,000), 3rd Nijana S. [G3], Spicy Living Sweepstakes H. [L] (RKM, $10,000). Dam of 8 foals, 6 winners, including--


MANTECA (g. by Aptitude). 7 wins, 3 to 7, $396,940, Rough Rouge S.-R (AQU, $40,500), 2nd Kings Point H.-R (AQU, $13,975), Alex M. Robb S.-R (AQU, $13,000), G'Day Mate S.-R (AQU, $12,000), Packett’s Landing S.-R (AQU, $12,000), 3rd Majestic Light S. [L] (MTH, $15,000), Kings Point H.-R (AQU, $6,500).

Irving Rules. 8 wins, 2 to 5, $87,562.

Irving’s Run. Winner at 4 and 5, $85,575.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

2nd dam

Addy Annie (f. by Posse). 2 wins at 5, $48,996, 3rd John Franks Memorial Sales S.-R (EVD, $10,000).

3rd dam


BARLEY TALK. 11 wins, 2 to 9, $204,892, PNE Speed H. [L] (HST, $33,240(CAN)), 2nd Victoria Park S. [L] (WO, $16,515(CAN)), etc.

LOVE GROWS. 5 wins in 7 starts at 4 and 5, $165,454, Highlander H. [L] (WO, $68,400(CAN)), Shepperton S.-R (WO, $47,985(CAN)).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By SMART STRIKE (1992). Black-type winner of $337,376, Philip H. Iselin H. [G1], etc. Leading sire twice, sire of 17 crops of racing age, 1528 foals, 1155 starters, 114 black-type winners, 858 winners of 2699 races and earning $130,212,248, 12 champions, including Curlin ($10,501,800, Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $600,000), etc.), English Channel ($5,319,028, Breeders’ Cup Turf [G1] (MTH, $1,620,000)-cr, etc.), Lookin At Lucky [G1] ($3,307,278), My Miss Aurelia [G1] ($2,547,000), Soaring Free [G1].

1st dam
RACE TO URGA, by Bernstein. 5 wins in 8 starts at 3 and 4, $182,816, Wait a While S. (GP, $42,000). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

3rd dam
TROIKA, by Strawberry Road (AUS). 4 wins in 8 starts at 3 and 4, $119,477. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--

MISS MAMBO. Black-type winner, above.

4th dam
ESTRAPADE, by *Vaguely Noble. 4 wins to 4 in France, La Coupe de Maisons-Laffitte-G3, Prix des Tourelles, Prix de la Pepinerie, etc.; 8 wins at 5 and 6, $1,834,600, in N.A./U.S., champion grass mare, Budweiser-Arlington Million [G1], Oak Tree Invitational S. [G1], etc. Set ncr at Hollywood Park, 1 1/4 m. in 1:59. Half-sister to CRIMINAL TYPE [G1] (Total: $2,351,274, horse of the year). ISOPACH (2nd hwt. at 2 on Italian Hand.). Dam of--

RICE. 8 wins, 4 to 8, $267,602, Meadowlands Endurance S. [L] (MAD, $30,000)-ncr, 1 3/8 mi. in 2:12, 2nd Red Smith H. [G2]. Ecr at Gulfstream Park, about 1 3/8 mi. in 2:13 4/5. Vilka. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, all winners, including--

Ayres Hall. 7 wins, 3 to 5, $138,858, 2nd Highland Happening S. (SU, $6,000). Producer.


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
Consigned by Paramount Sales, Agent XXXVI

Hip No. 1389

BAY COLT

Foaled April 30, 2015

By VIOLENCE (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besiliu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). **His first foals are yearlings of 2016.** Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam

RAISED RIGHT, by Giant’s Causeway. Unraced. Dam of 2 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--Purr’s Along (g. by Kitten’s Joy). Placed in 2 starts at 3, 2016, $5,540.

2nd dam


Seeking Greatness (c. by Seeking the Gold). Winner at 2 and 3, $61,728, 3rd My Friend Russ S. (DEL, $6,468). Sire.

Greathearted. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race, both winners, including--MAYBELLENE (f. by Lookin At Lucky). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $276,444, Sunland Park Oaks [L] (SUN, $120,000), 2nd Desi Arnaz S. [L] (DMR, $20,000), 3rd Starlet S. [G1] (LRC, $42,000).

3rd dam

IVORY WAND, by Sir Ivor. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $97,452, Test S.-G3, 2nd Spinster S.-G1, Regret H., 3rd Spinster S.-G1. Half-sister to GREGORIAN, TRULY BOUND, BLOOD ROYAL, ARKADINA. Dam of 5 winners, including--GOLD AND IVORY. 3 wins at 2 and 4 in England, Royal Lodge S.-G2, 2nd Great Voltigeur S.-G2, etc.; winner at 3 and 4 in Germany, champion 3-year-old, Preis von Europa-G1, Grosser Preis von Baden [G1], etc.; winner at 3 in Italy, champion 3-year-old, Grand Premio del Jockey Club-G1.

Land of Ivory. 3 wins in England, 2nd Ben Marshall S., etc.; placed at 3 in Italy, 3rd Premio Alleavamento; placed in France, 4th Prix Cleopatre [G3].


Engagements: Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
RAMBLIN ROSIE, by Roar. Winner at 3 and 4, $82,350. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, including-- Mayor Mac (c. by Discreetly Mine). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $34,170.

2nd dam

Fusaichi P J (c. by Awesome Again). 6 wins at 3 and 4, ¥125,243,000, in Japan, 2nd Saga Kinen. (Total: $1,343,157).

Reagle Mary. 2 wins, $39,698. Sent to Japan. Dam of 4 winners, incl.-- ALSVID (g. by Officer). 15 wins, 2 to 7, 2016, $1,274,618, Count Fleet Sprint H. [G3] (OP, $180,000), Aristides S. [G3] (CD, $61,380), Aristides S. [G3] (CD, $60,760), Remington Park Sprint Cup S. [L] (RP, $120,000), David M. Vance Sprint S. [L] (RP, $60,000), Premier Cup H. [L] (ZIA, $60,000), Kip Deville S. [L] (RP, $45,000), Prairie Express S. (PRM, $45,000), Kelly’s Landing S. (CD, $40,620), Golden Circle S. (PRM, $36,000), Prairie Mile S. (PRM, $36,000), 2nd Count Fleet Sprint H. [G3] (OP, $80,000), etc.


3rd dam
RISING, by Staff Writer. 5 wins to 3, $110,970, Lady Sponsors’ S. (AKS, $25,080), etc. Half-sister to Forever a Blur ($114,212). Dam of-- HODSON. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $57,176, Saguaro S. (TUP, $15,000).

Rising Higher. 5 wins to 5, $57,030, 3rd Richmond S. (HST, $3,660(CAN)). Other black-type-placed winners: Warp Factor Flynn ($50,807, 2nd Idaho Cup Juvenile Championship S.-R (BOI, $10,556), etc.), Really Rising (above).

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
GRAY OR ROAN Filly
Foaled March 16, 2015

By MIZZEN MAST (1998). Black-type winner of $554,146, Malibu S. [G1], etc. Sire of 11 crops of racing age, 880 foals, 629 starters, 41 black-type winners, 450 winners of 1387 races and earning $40,050,005, including Flotilla (FR) (hwt., $1,066,282, Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies Turf [G1] (SA, $540,000), etc.), Mizdirection ($1,719,621, Breeders' Cup Turf Sprint [G1] (SA, $540,000), etc.), Mast Track ($928,835, Hollywood Gold Cup S. [G1] (HOL, $450,000)-ntr, etc.), Ultimate Eagle [G1] ($547,800), Midships [G1].

1st dam
RANDYANNA, by Dynaformer. Unraced. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam
BLACK ESCORT, by Southern Halo. 3 wins at 2, €81,500, in France, Prix de la Vallee d'Auge-Prix du Haras d'Etreham, 3rd Criterium de Maisons-Lafitte [G2]; winner at 3, $56,535, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Pent Up Kiss H. (CD, $11,840), etc. (Total: $148,729). Dam of 3 winners, including--


3rd dam
Company, by Nureyev. Winner at 2, €18,294, in France, 3rd Prix Zeddaan. (Total: $19,872). Sister to KING'S SIGNET (Total: $129,644), half-sister to SICYOS (sire), RADJHASI [G3] (sire). Dam of 6 winners, including--

BLACK ESCORT. Black-type winner, above.


Catalane. 4 wins at 2 and 3, €41,221, in France, 3rd Criterium du Languedoc-Prix Paul Guichou. (Total: $49,725). Dam of 4 winners, including--

COUBIZA. 4 wins in 5 starts at 2 and 3, €81,000, in France, Prix Montecita, Prix de la Californie. (Total: $107,914).

Combloux. Placed at 2, €2,700, in France. (Total: $3,269). Dam of--

Bolctcy. 7 wins, 2 to 8, placed at 9, 2016, €172,100, in France, 2nd Prix de la Huderie; 2 wins at 6 in Belgium. (Total: $223,205).

Cruelle. Placed at 2 and 3, €8,948, in France. (Total: $9,452). Dam of--


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn</th>
<th>BAY FILLY</th>
<th>Hip No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>1392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consigned by Blandford Stud (Padraig Campion), Agent**

**Foaled April 15, 2015**

- **Declaration of War**
  - War Front
  - Danzig
- **Rapid Ransom**
  - Tempo West
  - Tempo
  - Roberto
- **BAY FILLY**
  - Red Ransom
  - Arabia
  - Call Me Fleet
- **A fleet**
  - Ocean’s Answer

By **DECLARATION OF WAR** (2009). Hwt. in Europe, England and Ireland, black-type winner of 7 races, $1,847,489. Juddmonte International S. [G1], Queen Anne S. [G1], Diamond S. [G3], Heritage S., 2nd Coral Eclipse S. [G1], 3rd Breeders' Cup Classic [G1] (SA, $500,000), QIPCO Sussex S. [G1]. Brother to black-type winner War Correspondent, half-brother to black-type winner Vertiformer. **His first foals are yearlings of 2016**. Declaration of War is the sire of a premature foal born December 2014.

**1st dam**

- **Rapid Ransom**, by Red Ransom. Winner at 3, €17,790, in Ireland, 3rd Robert H. Griffin Debutante S. [G3]. (Total: $19,645). Dam of 9 other registered foals, 9 of racing age, including, a 2-year-old of 2016, 8 to race, 7 winners, incl.--
  - Winitall (g. by Invincible Spirit). Winner at 3, 4, and 5, 2016, €76,100, in France. (Total: $95,730).
  - Pillola (f. by Strategic Prince). Winner at 3, 2016, €10,480, in Italy. (Total: $11,555).

**2nd dam**

- **CALL ME FLEET**, by A fleet. Unraced. Dam of 7 winners, including--
  - **WARRIOR QUEEN** (f. by Quiet American). 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, €433,370, in Ireland, hwt. filly at 3 on Irish Hand., 5 - 7 fur., Go and Go Round Tower S., etc.; placed at 2 in England, hwt. filly at 3 on English Hand., 5 - 7 fur., 3rd Queen Mary S. [G3]. (Total: $55,150). Dam of--
  - **TIGER’S ROCK** (c. by Giant’s Causeway). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $130,985, Gallant Fox H. (AQU, $43,680), Coyote Lakes S. (AQU, $36,000).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.
By HAT TRICK (JPN) (2001). Champion miler in Japan, black-type winner of $2,091,016, Cathay Pacific Hong Kong Mile [G1], etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing age, 598 foals, 338 starters, 17 black-type winners, 1 champion, 184 winners of 468 races and earning $10,033,824, including Dabirsim (hwt., 5 wins, $664,037, Darley Prix Morny [G1], etc.), King David ($455,509, Jamaica H. [G1] (BEL, $240,000), etc.), Giant Killing ($260,853, Darado Rocha [G1], etc.), Zapata [G1] ($90,295), Hat Puntano [G1] ($42,221).

1st dam
REBUKE, by Carson City. 4 wins in 8 starts to 4, $97,568. Dam of 5 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 4 to race, 2 winners—River Dell (c. by Arch). Winner at 2, $79,600. Recoupe (f. by Indian Charlie). 3 wins at 3, $73,520.

2nd dam
REBOOT, by Rubiano. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $117,656. Dam of—
SUMMER CRUISE (f. by Vicar). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $103,483, Manatee S. (TAM, $27,000), Minaret S. (TAM, $27,000), 3rd Sweet and Sassy S. [L] (DEL, $8,250), Smart Halo S. (LRL, $5,500). Dam of—
SANDBAR (g. by War Pass). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $239,069, Maryland Sprint H. [G3] (PIM, $90,000), 3rd Strike Your Colors S. (DEL, $5,500).
Cruzette (f. by War Pass). 3 wins at 3, $81,592, 3rd Prairie Rose S. (PRM, $5,000).

3rd dam
LAUNCH LIGHT TEK, by Relaunch. 6 wins at 2 and 3, $173,752, Lady Sponsors’ Breeders’ Cup S. (AKS, $31,140), Freshman S. (AKS, $16,350), 2nd Ak-Sar-Ben Oaks [G3], etc. Sister to LAUNCH HITECH. Dam of—
Feline Fantasy. Winner in 2 starts at 3, $23,800. Producer. Granddam of FANTASY FREE (8 wins, $301,951, Tiznow S.-R (HOL, $90,000)).

4th dam
PRINCESS LEYTE, by Sensitive Prince. Unraced. Half-sister to DONTTELL-THEFLUFF ($50,740). Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, all winners, including—
LAUNCH LIGHT TEK. Black-type winner, above.
Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Legacy Bloodstock, Agent for Mike G. Rutherford

BAY COLT

Foaled April 11, 2015

BAY COLT

Paddy O’Prado (IRE) .......... El Prado (IRE) ..........
Fun House ................. Prized ..........
Bernardini ............... A.P. Indy ..........
Storm Minstrel .......... Storm Cat ..........

By PADDY O’PRADO (2007). Black-type winner of 5 races, $1,721,297, Secretary S. [G1] (AP, $240,000), etc. His first foals are 3-year-olds of 2016. Sire of 231 foals, 111 starters, 44 winners of 60 races and earning $2,164,421, including Above Fashion (3 wins, $180,000, Letellier Memorial S. (FG, $31,760), etc.), Ed Johnson (to 3, 2016, $81,010, Alcatraz S. [L] (GG, $45,000)), black-type-placed Cherry Wine (to 3, 2016, $553,878, 2nd Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $300,000), etc.), Sutton’s Smile [G1] ($115,635).

1st dam

REFUGIO, by Bernardini. Winner at 3, $48,317, in Canada; placed at 4, $53,249, in N.A./U.S. (Total: $102,527). Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

STORM MINSTREL, by Storm Cat. 5 wins at 3 and 5, $299,339, Fickle Fanny S. (AQU, $36,900), 2nd Light Hearted H. [L] (DEL, $20,000), My Juliet S. [L] (PHA, $20,000), Flip’s Pleasure S. (AQU, $12,690), Just Smashing S. (MTH, $12,000), Classy Mirage S.-R (AQU, $12,120), 3rd Sweet and Sassy H. [L] (DEL, $8,250). Dam of 5 other foals to race, 3 winners, incl.--


3rd dam

COLONIAL MINSTREL, by Pleasant Colony. 10 wins, 3 to 5, $556,586, Shuvee H. [G2], Humana Distaff H. [G3], Poinciana Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (HIA, $60,000) twice, Straight Deal Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (LRL, $60,000), Oakley S.-R (CNL, $18,000), 3rd Hempstead H. [G1], etc. Dam of--

STORM MINSTREL. Black-type winner, above.

GRAND MINSTREL. 2 wins at 2, $123,546, Capote S. [L] (AQU, $46,050).


Ziegfeld. 3 wins at 3 and 5, $78,869, 2nd Rushaway S. [L] (TP, $19,400). Cat Minstrel. Unplaced. Dam of 4 foals, all winners, including--

Midnight Dream. Winner at 3 and 4, $88,718, 3rd Angel’s Flight S. (SA, $9,480), Santa Paula S. (SA, $9,324).

4th dam

MINSTRELLA, by The Minstrel. 2 wins at 2 in England, Tattersalls Cheveley Park S. [G1], Chesham S., etc.; 2 wins at 2 in Ireland, champion 2-year-old, Heinz 57 Phoenix S. [G1], etc. Half-sister to MISTY GALLORE. Dam of--

COLONIAL MINSTREL. Black-type winner, above.

Other black-type winners: MINIDAR [G3] ($350,900), UNRESTRAINED [L].

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky.

1st dam
REGAL LOCKET, by Regal Classic. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, 8 to race, 5 winners, including--


Bijou (f. by Cozzene). 5 wins, 3 to 6, $212,023, 2nd Bayou Breeders’ Cup H. [L] (HST, $25,000). Producer.

Gioiello (f. by Alphabet Soup). Placed, $5,190. Dam of 2 winners, incl.--

Tachi (g. by Cowboy Cal). Winner at 2 and 3, placed at 5, 2016, $82,772, 3rd Hillsdale S.-R (IND, $9,377).

2nd dam
TIF FANY’S SECRET, by Secretariat. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $192,840, Canadian Oaks [LR] (WO, $126,690(CAN)). Dam of 6 winners, including--


Stormy Secret. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 5 foals, 3 winners, including--

Boxcars (f. by Katahau la County). 3 wins at 2 and 5, $49,774, in Canada, 3rd CTHS Sales S.-R (HST, $7,349). (Total: $47,774).

3rd dam
TIF FANY TAM, by Tentam. 8 wins, $134,270, Whimsical S.-L, etc. Half-sister to RULING ANGEL [G3] ($785,707, horse of the year in Canada), TILT MY HALO [L] ($402,943, champion 3-year-old filly in Canada), SLEW OF ANGELS [L], NO LOUDER [L], DANCING WITH WINGS. Dam of--

REGAL INTENTION. 14 wins, 2 to 5, $1,083,103, champion 3-year-old colt in Canada, Nearctic H. [G3], British Columbia Derby [G3], etc. Sire. Other black-type winners: TIF FANY’S SECRET [LR] (above), CARRY THE CROWN ($145,441, Sir Barton S.-R (GRD, $56,100(CAN)), etc., sire).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Ontario.
**BAY FILLY**
Foaled March 20, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gemologist</td>
<td>Reserve Bid (1999)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Kentucky Jockey Club S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By GEMOLOGIST** (2009). Black-type winner of $794,855, Resorts World Casino New York City Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $600,000), Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G2] (CD, $103,855). Half-brother to black-type winner Clear Destiny. **His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016.** Sire of Bluegrass Gem (placed, $11,960), Gemacho (placed in 1 start, $7,600), Diamondinthecenter (placed in 1 start, $6,720). Son of horse of the year Tiznow, among the leading sires, sire of 58 black-type winners, 2 champions.

**1st dam**
RESERVE BID, by Pine Bluff. Winner at 2 and 3, $24,135. Dam of 6 registered foals, 6 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 5 to race, 4 winners, incl. --

**JAN'S RESERVE** (c. by Ready's Image). 2 wins at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $175,400, King's Swan S. (AQU, $90,000), 2nd Lost In The Fog S. (AQU, $25,000).

**TYTUS** (g. by Tale of the Cat). 10 wins, 2 to 5, $167,425, Shot of Gold S. (CBY, $30,000), 2nd Bountiful Harvest S. (HOU, $9,000). Set ntr at Tampa Bay Downs, 6 1/2 fur. in 1:16 1/5.

Bid a Moon (f. by Malibu Moon). Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $165,606.

**2nd dam**
JOYOUS MELODY, by Phone Trick. 7 wins, 2 to 4, $266,394, Fairway Fun S. [L] (TP, $39,000), Queen Bee S. (DET, $15,000), 2nd Michigan Breeders' Cup H. [L] (DET, $20,700), Wintergreen S. [L] (TP, $10,555), Magnolia Breeders' Cup S. (ELP, $10,620), 3rd Sixty Sails H. [G3], Clipsetta S. [L] (TP, $8,245), American Beauty Breeders' Cup S. (RD, $3,850). Half-sister to SECRET RHAPSODY [L] ($143,895). Dam of 3 winners, including--

**JOYOUS SONG** (f. by American Chance). 3 wins at 2, $140,589, Hildene S.-R (DEL, $30,000), 2nd Adena Springs Oakley S.-R (CNL, $12,000), 3rd Colleen S. (MTH, $6,600), Mockingbird S. (GP, $4,662), Sandpiper S. (TAM, $4,500). Xylophone. Placed at 2, $7,180. Dam of 5 winners, including--

**TENSAS YUCATAN** (f. by Ide). 8 wins, 3 to 5, $436,324, Marie P. DeBartolo Oaks [L] (LAD, $132,000), Red Camelia S.-R (FG, $36,000), Elge Raspberry S.-R (LAD, $30,000), Honeymoon S.-R (LAD, $30,000), 2nd Louisiana Premier Night Starlet S.-R (DED, $25,000), Louisiana Breeders' Oaks-R (LAD, $20,000), Louisiana Champions Day Ladies S.-R (FG, $20,000), Walmac Farm Matchmaker S.-R (LAD, $20,000).

**Tensas Phone Call** (g. by Lion Cavern). 6 wins, 3 to 7, $162,836, 2nd Cypress S.-R (DED, $10,000), 3rd Cocodrie S.-R (DED, $6,600).


Foaled in Kentucky.
DARK BAY OR BROWN COLT
Foaled April 26, 2015

200, Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $1,450,000), etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing
age, 858 foals, 595 starters, 45 black-type winners, 1 champion, 394 win-
ers of 1044 races and earning $41,239,478, including Sweet Reason
($1,437,700, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $400,000), etc.), Wedding Toast (8
wins, $1,419,956, Ogden Phipps S. [G1] (BEL, $535,000), etc.), Hallowed

1st dam
RICHEIGIRLGONEWILD, by Wildcat Heir. 3 wins in 6 starts at 2 and 3, $96,390,
in N.A./U.S., Old Hat S. [G3] (GP, $60,000); placed in 2 starts at 3, $9,700,
in Canada. (Total: $105,924). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing
age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 2 to race, 2 winners, including--

2nd dam
DREAM WITH ANGELS, by Saint Ballado. Unraced. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--
RICHEIGIRLGONEWILD (f. by Wildcat Heir). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
MAREMAID, by Storm Bird. Unraced. Dam of 9 other foals, 8 winners, including--
Maid for Speed. Winner at 2, $47,093, 2nd Debutante S. (ASD, $8,000
[CAN]), Winnipeg Futurity (ASD, $8,000(CAN)). Producer.
Dongbanui Gangja. 20 wins, 2 to 7 in Republic of Korea, horse of the year,
champion 3-year-old colt.
Tea Is Served. 2 wins at 4, $54,240. Sent to Venezuela. Dam of--
ARTEMUS. 8 wins, 2 to 5, 2016 in Venezuela, Copa Don Fabian, 3rd
Copa Velocidad del Caribe, Copa Catire Bello.

4th dam
ISAYSO, by Valid Appeal. 8 wins, 4 to 6, $414,551, Black Helen H. [G2],
Columbiana H. [G3], Rampart H. [L], Regret S. [O], Bed o’ Roses Visitation
S.-R-ntr, 2nd Beldame S. [G1], Ruffian H. [G1], etc. Half-sister to NURSO,
FLUTTERBUTT, Caballo Del Sol, Gatorso, Caro Gal. Dam of 2 winners--
Soclassie. 2 wins, $59,330. Sent to Venezuela. Dam of 4 known winners, incl.--
CLASE ESTELAR. 7 wins, 3 to 5 in Venezuela, champion 3-year-old filly,
Clasico Hipodromo La Rinconada, Clasico Prensa Hipica Nacional, etc.
CONCERT MUSIC. 5 wins in 6 starts at 3 and 4, $99,720, in Canada,
Brighouse Belles S. (HST, $30,000), etc. (Total: $93,974). Producer.
Isaygo. Winner at 3, $23,460. Dam of 4 winners, including--
ISAYPETE. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $293,640, Calder Derby [L] (CRC, $120,-
000), Pomona Derby [L] (FPX, $55,000), Derby Trial S. (FPX, $27,500),

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By **MAJESTICPERFECTION** (2006). Black-type winner of $310,430, Alfred G. Vanderbilt H. [G1] (SAR, $150,000), etc. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 215 foals, 88 starters, 53 winners of 113 races and earning $4,883,757, including Lovely Maria ($1,003,000, Longines Kentucky Oaks [G1] (CD, $570,400), etc.), Hebbrownville (6 wins, $381,650, Jersey Shore S. [G3] (MTH, $60,000), etc.), Majestic Affair (to 4, 2016, $443,967, Jazil S. (AQU, $75,000), etc.), Perfect Style ($70,248, El Paso Times H. (SUN, $30,000)).

1st dam

RIMINI ROAD, by Dynaformer. Placed in 1 start at 3, $7,337. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 5 winners, including--

**PATH OF DAVID** (g. by Istan). 2 wins at 2, $90,900, Eddie Logan S. [L] (SA, || $46,800).


2nd dam

**EVANGELICAL**, by Devil's Bag. 6 wins at 3 and 4, $253,047, Gardenia S. [G3], Inverness H. (AP, $28,980), 2nd Arlington Matron H. [G3]. Dam of--

**T'Martooni.** Winner at 4, $16,330. Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race--

**Freedom Land** (f. by Smart Strike). 4 wins at 4 and 5, $123,474, 3rd Ladies Turf Sprint S. (GP, $6,000).

3rd dam

**Quick Cure**, by Dr. Fager. Winner at 2 and 3, $27,935, 3rd Alcibiades S.-G3, Astarita S.-G3. Half-sister to **LULUBO** ($135,388), **SISIYOU**. Dam of--

**CURE THE BLUES.** 6 wins in 10 starts to 3, $178,106, Laurel Futurity-G1, || Marlboro Nursery S., 2nd Gotham S.-G2, 3rd Wood Memorial S.-G1. Sire, **EVANGELICAL**. Black-type winner, above.

Candy Bowl. Winner at 3, $15,990. Dam of 4 foals, all winners, including--


**Engagements: Breeders' Cup.**

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
CHESTNUT FILLY
Foaled February 8, 2015


1st dam

MOMENT IS RIGHT (f. by Medaglia d’Oro). 2 wins at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $190,600, Astoria S. (BEL, $130,000), 2nd Surfside S. (LRC, $15,000), Pleasanton Oaks (OTP, $10,000).
Ghareeb (g. by Tapit). Winner at 3 and 5, $91,120.

2nd dam
MOMENTS OF JOY, by Lost Code. 3 wins at 4 and 5, $74,685. Dam of--

RITE MOMENT (f. by Vicar). Black-type winner, above.

3rd dam
VALIANT SWEETHEART, by Danzig. 3 wins to 3, $51,824, Pollyanna S., 3rd Miss Musket H. [O], Mademoiselle S. Dam of 10 other winners, incl.--

SPECIAL MOMENTS. 9 wins, 3 to 5, $303,716, Louisiana Downs H. [L] (LAD, $75,000), Barksdale H. [L] (LAD, $30,000), 2nd Dallas Turf Cup S. [L] (LS, $30,000). Set ncr at Lone Star Park, 7 1/2 fur. in 1:28 1/5.
A Real Sweetheart. Winner at 2 and 3, $56,225. Dam of 4 winners, including--
Valiant Queen. Winner at 3, $22,745. Sent to Republic of Korea. Dam of--

4th dam
My Compliments, by Delta Judge. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $88,547, 2nd Kentucky Cardinal H. Half-sister to MONGO’S PRIDE, STRAIGHT AHEAD. Dam of--

SILENT FORCE. 13 wins, 3 to 9, $123,519, Isi Newborn Memorial H. (TDN, $24,750), Beulah Park Inaugural S. (BEU, $10,320), 2nd Midwest Sprint Championship S. (BEU, $4,230), Forego S. (LAT, $3,710).

VALIANT SWEETHEART. Black-type winner, above.

Engagements: Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam
ROCKPORT HONEY, by Rockport Harbor. Placed, 2 to 4, $42,440. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam


Appealing Kris (f. by Kris S.). 2 wins at 3, $81,710, 2nd Pebbles H. [L] (BEL, $17,050). Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners, including--


Western Vision. Unraced. Dam of THE RECTIFIER (c. by Langfuhr, 7 wins, Total: $241,823, All Bets Are On at Totesport.com Midsummer S., 2nd Britain's Got Talent Bingo at Meccabingo.com Heron S., West Sussex County Times On the Horse S., Bet On Irish Derby at Totesport.com Midsummer S., 3rd Totepool Sovereign S. [G3], etc.).

Court of Appeal. Unraced. Dam of 2 foals to race, including--


Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
By GHOSTZAPPER (2000). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $3,446,120, Breeders’ Cup Classic [G1] (LS, $2,080,000)-ntr, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 633 foals, 428 starters, 49 black-type winners, 321 winners of 1092 races and earning $45,290,906, 4 champions, including Judy the Beauty (9 wins, $1,815,922, Breeders’ Cup Filly and Mare Sprint [G1] (SA, $550,000), etc.), and of Better Lucky [G1] (6 wins, $1,278,950), Contested [G1] (5 wins, $633,754), Moreno [G1] ($2,992,190), Stately Victor [G1].

1st dam
ROSE’S DESERT, by Desert God. 10 wins in 15 starts, 3 to 5, $626,035, Peppers Pride New Mexico Classic Cup Championship Fillies & Mares S.-R (ZIA, $108,900), La Coneja S.-R (SUN, $66,000), New Mexico State Racing Commission H.-R (SUN, $66,000), New Mexico State Racing Commission H.-R (SUN, $51,000) twice, New Mexico Classic Cup Filly & Mare Sprint Championship S.-R (ZIA, $75,600), La Coneja S.-R (SUN, $51,000), 2nd Peppers Pride New Mexico Classic Cup Championship Fillies & Mares S.-R (ZIA, $37,400), etc. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

3rd dam
SNIPPET, by Alysheba. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $69,210. Dam of 2 winners, including—Perfect Quotes. Winner at 2, $12,842.

4th dam

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.
Foaled in Kentucky.
By BODEMEISTER (2009). Black-type winner of $1,304,800, Arkansas Derby [G1] (OP, $600,000), 2nd Kentucky Derby [G1] (CD, $400,000), Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $200,000), San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $60,000). His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2016. Sire of winner Bode's Dream (in 2 starts, $135,-000, Astoria S. (BEL, $111,000)). Son of classic winner Empire Maker, among the leading sires, sire of 51 black-type winners, 2 champions, including Royal Delta [G1] ($4,811,126), and of Emollient [G1] ($1,350,400).

1st dam
RULER'S CHARM, by Cape Town. Unraced. Dam of 8 other registered foals, 8 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 7 to race, 7 winners, including--

TOCCET'S CHARM (g. by Toccet). 8 wins, 2 to 8, $150,571, in N.A./U.S., Jamestown S.-R (CNL, $29,400), 2nd Dover S. [L] (DEL, $15,000); 12 wins, 5 to 8, $98,558, in Canada. (Total: $240,758).


Bay Finn (f. by Harlan's Holiday). Winner at 3, $66,162, 2nd Jamestown S.-R (LRL, $11,640).


2nd dam
THE RULER'S SISTER, by Horatius. 6 wins to 4, $239,442, Landaura S. [L] (LRL, $30,975), Maryland Million Oaks-R (LRL, $55,000), 2nd Alma North H.-R (TIM, $10,000), Office Queen S. (PIM, $6,350), Thoroughbred Retirement Foundation S.-R (DEL, $7,460), 3rd Twixt S.-R (PIM, $11,000), etc. Dam of--

WALLOP (f. by Grand Slam). 6 wins at 3 and 4, $217,260, New Year's Eve S. [L] (MNR, $45,000), 2nd Skipat S. (PIM, $10,000), Stefanita S. (PIM, $10,000), What a Summer S. (LRL, $10,000), Dam of 4 winners, incl.--

Elizée (MEX) (f. by Broken Vow). 19 wins to 6 in Mexico, champion 3-year-old filly; placed at 3, $15,266, in N.A./U.S., 2nd Copa Dama del Caribe S.

Loveyasister (f. by Not For Love). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $125,320, 3rd Maryland Million Oaks-R (LRL, $15,000), Producer.

3rd dam
QUALITY GAL, by Full Pocket. Unraced. Half-sister to PLUS PRIME. Dam of--

IN C C'S HONOR. 18 wins, 2 to 10, $594,209, Lite the Fuse S. [L] (LRL, $45,-000), Northern Wolf S. [L] (LRL, $45,000)-etr, 5 1/2 fur. in 1:02 4/5, etc.

THE RULER'S SISTER. Black-type winner, above.

Black-type-placed winners: Quality Ruler (6 wins, Total: $130,068, 3rd Flintlock S. (PHA, $4,180)), Derby Drive [L] (3 wins, $78,494, sire).

Engagements: NTRA, Breeders' Cup.
Foaled in Virginia.
CHESTNUT COLT

Consigned by Mill Ridge Sales, Agent

CHESTNUT COLT

El Prado (IRE)
Cappucino Bay
Gone West
Storming Beauty
Roberto
Sharp Queen
Blushing Groom (FR)
Miss Carrie

Violence.........................
Violent Beauty..................
Kris S...........................
Missed the Wedding...........

(CHESTNUT COLT

By VIOLENCE (2010). Black-type winner of 3 races at 2, $623,000, CashCall Futurity [G1] (BHP, $375,000), Nashua S. [G2] (AQU, $120,000), 2nd Besilu Stables Fountain of Youth S. [G2] (GP, $80,000). His first foals are yearlings of 2016. Son of black-type winner Medaglia d’Oro, among the leading sires, sire of 89 black-type winners, 4 champions, including Rachel Alexandra ($3,506,730, BlackBerry Preakness S. [G1] (PIM, $660,000), etc.), Songbird [G1] (8 wins, $2,102,000), Vancouver [G1] ($1,845,530).

1st dam

RUMORS ARE FLYING, by Kris S. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 10 other registered foals, 10 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 9 to race, 8 winners, including--

NO USE DENYING (f. by Maria’s Mon). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $190,581, in N.A./U.S., John W. Rooney Memorial S. (DEL, $45,000), 2nd Allen LaCombe Memorial H. (FG, $12,000), 3rd Daily Racing Form Distaff S. [L] (FG, $10,000), Marie G. Krantz Memorial H. (FG, $6,000), Suncoast S. (TAM, $5,000); placed at 5, $29,357, in Canada. (Total: $219,016). Producer.


Happy Choice (f. by Broken Vow). Winner at 3, $72,495, 2nd Hatof S. (AP, $13,600).

Idle Rumor (g. by Belong to Me). 5 wins in 8 starts at 4 and 6, $118,820, in N.A./U.S.; placed at 5 and 6, $34,300, in Canada. (Total: $150,551).

2nd dam


MISSED THE STORM (f. by Storm Cat). 6 wins to 4, $334,986, Test S. [G1], etc. Granddam of Our Cognac Kid (g. by Henny Hughes, $47,040).

GREEN MEANS GO (c. by Green Dancer). 9 wins, 2 to 6, $585,952, Hill Prince S. [G3], etc. Ecr at Gulfstream Park, about 1 1/8 m. in 1:47 1/5. Every Cloud. 3 wins at 2 and 4, $73,120. Dam of CLOUD SCAPES (f. by Smart Strike, Total: $264,107, Endeavour S. [G3] (TAM, $90,000), etc.). Changing Tunes. Placed in 1 start at 4, $5,800. Dam of Change Course (g. by Coronado’s Quest, 18 wins, $279,921). Granddam of SAVVY HESTER (f. by Heatseeker (IRE), 4 wins, Total: $290,219).


Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

**1st dam**
**RUSSIAN SYMBOL** (IRE), by Danehill Dancer. Winner at 3, €3,600, in France. (Total: $4,799). Sister to **ESOTERIQUE** (IRE). Dam of 3 other registered foals, 3 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2016, 1 to race--

**Rappel** (g. by Elusive Quality). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2016, $97,850, 3rd Manila S. (BEL, $1,000).

**2nd dam**
**DIEVOTCHKA** (GB), by Dancing Brave. Unraced. Dam of 11 winners, including--


**RUSSIAN HOPE** (c. by Rock Hopper (GB)). 10 wins to 5, €300,964, in France, hwt. at 3 on French Hand., 14 fur. & up, Grand Prix de Deauville [G2], Prix de Lutece [G3], Prix Exbury [G3], etc.; placed at 3 in Germany, 3rd 102 Fuerstenberg-Rennen; winner at 6 in Saudi Arabia. (Total: $313,570).

**RUSSIAN CROSS** (c. by Cape Cross). 4 wins, 2 to 5, €183,400, in France, Prix Guillaume d’Ornano [G2], etc. (Total: $302,468).

**ARCHANGE D’OR** (c. by Danehill). 4 wins at 3, €178,075, in France, Prix Eugene Adam Grand Prix de Maisons-Laffitte [G2], etc. (Total: $218,497).

**RUSSIAN HILL** (f. by Indian Ridge). Winner at 3 and 5, €178,850, in France, Grand Prix de Compiègne, etc. (Total: $217,127). Dam of--

**RUSSIAN SOUL** (g. by Invincible Spirit). 9 wins, 4 to 8, 2016, €221,730, in Ireland, Newbridge Grassroots Festival Renaissance S. [G3], Abergwau S., etc.; winner at 6, 991,726 dirhams, in U.A.E., Al Shindagha Sprint Sponsored by Ford Mustang Shelby, etc. (Total: $549,094).

**RUSSIAN DESERT** (g. by Desert Prince). 3 wins, 2 to 5, €97,650, in France, Prix Matchem, 3rd Prix Eugene Adam [G2], etc. (Total: $130,893).

**Engagements:** E.B.F., NTRA, Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).

1st dam

**RUTHENIA**, by Pulpit. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $339,635, Violet S. [G3] (MTH, $60,000), Good Mood S. [L] (BEL, $48,000), Miss Liberty S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), 2nd Hattie Moseley S. [L] (SAR, $15,000), Riskaverse S. [L] (SAR, $15,000), Pago Hop S. (FG, $15,000), De La Rose S.-R (SAR, $20,000), 3rd Eatontown H. [G3] (MTH, $10,000), Xtra Heat S. (BEL, $6,000). Sister to **RUTHIERENNE**. Dam of 1 registered foal, above.

2nd dam

**RUTHIAN**, by Rahy. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $212,592, Firecracker H. [L] (MNR, $35,146), 2nd Rockingham Breeders' Cup H. [L] (RKM, $15,000). Dam of--


**RUTHENIA** (f. by Pulpit). Black-type winner, above.

**RUTHVILLE** (f. by Afleet Alex). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $148,518, Lady Canterbury H. [S] [L] (CBY, $60,000).

**Big Wig** (g. by A.P. Indy). 6 wins, $147,151, 2nd Chenery S. (CNL, $12,000).

3rd dam


**RUTHIAN**. Black-type winner, above.

Adorable and Smart. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 3 winners, including--

**CLEVER BEAUTY**. 2 wins in 3 starts at 2, $66,277, Rags to Riches S. (CD, $38,143).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).


2nd dam **RUTHIAN**, by Rahy. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $212,592, Firecracker H. [L] (MNR, $35,146), 2nd Rockingham Breeders' Cup H. [L] (RKM, $15,000). Dam of--

2nd dam **RUTHERIENNE** (f. by Pulpit). Black-type winner, above.

**RUTHENIA** (f. by Pulpit). 5 wins, 2 to 5, $339,635, Violet S. [G3] (MTH, $60,000), Good Mood S. [L] (BEL, $48,000), Miss Liberty S. [L] (MTH, $45,000), 2nd Hattie Moseley S. [L] (SAR, $15,000), Riskaverse S. [L] (SAR, $15,000), Pago Hop S. (FG, $15,000), De La Rose S.-R (SAR, $20,000), 3rd Eatontown H. [G3] (MTH, $10,000), Xtra Heat S. (BEL, $6,000).

**RUTHVILLE** (f. by Afleet Alex). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $148,518, Lady Canterbury S. [L] (CBY, $60,000).

**BigWig** (g. by A.P. Indy). 6 wins, $147,151, 2nd Chenery S. (CNL, $12,000).


**RUTHIAN**. Black-type winner, above.

Adorable and Smart. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of **CLEVER BEAUTY** ($66,277).

Engagements: E.B.F., Breeders' Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).
Consigned by Lantern Hill Farm LLC, Agent VII

CHESTNUT FILLY

Foaled March 22, 2015

By MINESHAFT (1999). Horse of the year, black-type winner of $2,283,402, Jockey Club Gold Cup [G1] (BEL, $600,000), etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 747 foals, 515 starters, 37 black-type winners, 1 champion, 359 winners of 1101 races and earning $44,363,147, including It's Tricky ($1,-666,500, TVG Acorn S. [G1] (BEL, $180,000), etc.), Effinex (9 wins, $2,-962,950, Clark H. [G1] (CD, $300,700), etc.), Dialed In ($941,936, Florida Derby [G1] (GP, $600,000), etc.), Discreetly Mine [G1] (5 wins, $799,350).

1st dam

RYLEE'S SONG, by Unbridled's Song. Unraced. Dam of 1 other registered foal, a 2-year-old of 2016, which has not started.

2nd dam

STORMY WAY, by Storm Creek. 5 wins, 2 to 5, $278,083, Explosive Red S. (FE, $16,500(CAN)), 3rd Colleen S. [L] (MTH, $6,000). Dam of--


Meetmearthemint. Winner at 3, $12,020. Marejada. Winner at 3 in Peru. Dam of 2 foals to race, both winners, incl.--

La Mar. 2 wins at 3, 79,747 new sol, in Peru. (Total: $24,789).

3rd dam

SABAL WAY, by Proud Appeal. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $115,280. Sister to Sir Wesley, Morlando. Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners--

STORMY WAY. Black-type winner, above.

Forum Way. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $73,715.

Copelans Sabal Way. Winner at 2 and 5, $27,799.

4th dam

VIRGIN REEF, by Unconscious. 5 wins at 3 and 4, $60,210. Dam of--


Morlando. 9 wins, 2 to 6, $286,635, 2nd Los Feliz S. [LR] (SA, $15,000), Ack Ack H.-R (SA, $11,000), 3rd Santa Catalina S. [LR] (SA, $11,250), Vallejo Day H. (SOL, $6,000).

Nats Det. 13 wins, 2 to 9, $193,580, 2nd Greynold’s Park H.-R (GP, $6,185).

Engagements: Breeders’ Cup.

Foaled in Kentucky. (KTDF).